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PROCLAMATION.
DORCHESTER, G.

GEORGE the THIRD by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith, and so forth. To all our loving Subjects whom these Presents
may concern, Greeting:

WHEREAS, our Province of Quebec stands at present divided only into two Districts,
and by virtue of two certain Acts or Ordinances, the one passed by our Governor and the
Legislative Council, in the twenty-seventh year of our Reign, and the other in the present
year, provision is made for forming and organizing one or more new Districts ; NOW there-
fore know ye, that our Governor of our said Province, by the advice and consent
of our Council of our said Province, and in pursuance of the Acts and Ordinances
aforesaid, bath formed and doth hereby form the several new Districts her4èi after described
and named, to wit, the District of Luneburg, bounded on the East by the Etern Linit of a
Tract lately called or known by the name of Lancaster, protracted northerly and southely as
far as our said Province extends, and bounded westerly by a North and South Line intersect-
ing the mouth of the River Gananoque, now called the Thames, above the Rifts of the Saint,
Lawrence, and extending southerly and northerly'to the Limits of our said Province, therein
comprehending the several Towns or Tracts called or known by the names of Lancaster,
Charlottenburg, Cornwall, Osnabruck, Williainsburg, Matilda, Edwardsburg, Augusta, and
Elizatbethtown ; and also. one other District to be called the District of Mecklenburg, ex-
tending within the North and South Bounds of our said Province, from the Western Limits of
the said District of Luneburg as far westerly as to a North and South Line intersecting the
mouth of a River now called the Trent, discharging itself from the West into the head of the
Bay of Quinty, and therein conprehending the several Towns or Tracts called or known by
the names of Pittsburg, Kingstown, Ernestown, Fredericksburg, Adolphustown, Marysburg,
Sophiasburg, Ameliashurg, Sydney, Thurlow, Richmond, and Camden; and also, one other
District to be called the District of Nassau, extending within the North and South Bounds
of our said Province, from the Western Limit of the last mentioned District so far westerly
as to a North and South Line intersecting the extreme projection of Long Point into the Lake
Erie, on the northerly side of the said Lake Erie ; and also, one other District to be called the
District of Hesse, which is to comprehend all the residue of our said Province in the Western
or inland parts thereof, of the entire breadth thereof, from the Southerly to the Northerly
Boundary of the same; and also, one other District to be called the District of Gaspe, and
to comprehend all that part of our said Province on the southerly side of St. Lawrence, to the
eastward of a North and South Line intersecting the north-easterly side of Cape Cat,
which is on the southerly side of the said River, of which all our loving Subjects are to
take due Notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

IN Testimony whereof, WE have-caused these -our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seai of our said Province to be hereunto affixed. Witnese our trusty and well-beloved
Guy, LORD DoRCHESTER, Captain General and Governor inChief of our said Province, at
our Castle of Saint Lewis, in our City of Quebec, the twenty-fourth day of July, in the
year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-eight, and of our Reign the
twenty-eighth.

GEO).'POWNALL, See'y
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STATITTES

IJPPER -CANADA

P-ASSED-IN TUEFIRST SESSICYO 0F TUE FST'PROVINCIAL

PAR. LIAMENT,

MET AT NIAGARA, ON THRP SEVENTEENTE DAY 0F SEPTEMBER, A1vD PROROGTJED ONL. THE
FIFTEENTH DAY 0F OCTOBER F0'LLOWVG, IN THE TIRTY-SECQND,,

TEAR. OP IHE'REIGN OF GEORGE L

JOHN GRIVES SIMCOE, ESUI.R'E-; Lm-uT£r;A.N- GovERaDoL.

ANNO DOMINI I*792-.

CHIlA P. .
AN ACT to re peal'certain parts- -oC'an'Acet'passedlie the fourteentfli year~ efEHiý N'ajesty'à

Rergn, intituled, "k4c fr mor çfdatrvsûmor tit G enmt4TePo- fa i.<r(L/a

vince. ofQuebec in North knerc 1aàd'to- itro. uce -t7l ~EGfILda&itke Rule fDed.>-
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- [i5th.>Ooer, 1792.j
IXTERES; y'an kctpassed im te fô rteli yeohsPreet'a PreFirn)le-.

TV jesty initituled; "an Acforiaioinr eetuai' Pryiia o teRtlfAt4Go
Govè,rnm'éënt of the rvic- 'ue'c inrth Aeiica7 it-was Il n

terhigpr-ovid4èd; "Thât h àl 1 mte is, ofconàt roÔveê s y ë ative~ to' prop-ý
pety aàcl-'jc ivi->ïhts, reortshQ ult be,'had.to the'Laws.o 'Canadaaý,stherùIe
or the dë_dsý!i ftihs ne" uluchav.
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' esty, should be continued in this Province,; Be it enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-

tive Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and un.er the authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianent of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenthyear of lis Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act
for making more effèctual pròvision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," ànd by the authority of the sai.e, That from
and after the passing of this Act, the said provision contained'in thé said Act,The sane repp led i of the fourteeith year of his present Majesty, be, and the saine is hereby re-50fra tCoIlO ti es

the iws of C.nada a peiled ; and the authority of the said Laws of Canada, and every part ttiere-
e of "coo e of, as forming a Rule of Decision in all matters of controversy relative to pro.

lativeto property and peity and civil rights, shall be annulled, made void and abolished, through-
out this Province, and that the said Laws, nor any part thercof as such, shall

'be of any force or authority within the said Province, nor binding on any of
the inhabitants thereof.

wvithoutaifectingctaims Il. Provided always, cnd be it enacted by tile autfority, aforesaid,,, That
on reailpro-:rtor con. nothing in this Act shall extend to extinguish, release or dischårge, or other-

.rl;adz ee tc te. wise to affect any existing right, lawful claim or incumbrance, to and upon
any lands, tenernents or hereditaments within thésaid~Province, or to rescind
or vacate, or otherwise to affect any contract or security already made and
executed conformably to the usages prescribed by the said Laws of Canada.

The laws of England III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and afterto Le htnceforth, they
rule of decisiuv, the passing of this Act, in ali matters-of controv.ersy relative in property and

civil rights, resort shall be had to the Laws of England, as the rule for the
decision of the same.

But the Ordinances
ofthe province of Que-
bec are rio Iti r re-
peald tbau es tiy this
-Act tbey arc Eecesuri-
ly Varied.

Te rulesofrevidence
to be regulated by ilîse
estttblisked iii L.ngland.

But no alteretion ii
rade in the subsisting

provisions respectiîîg
eccleslastical riglits or
dues, or the jurisdiction
of courts of justice or
to introduce any of the
[pc>or ur bunkrupt lawa.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
nothirig in this Act shall extend, or be construed to extend, to repeal orvary
any of the Ordinances made and passed by the Governo and ,Legisitive
Council of the Province of Quebec, previous to the division of the satié into
the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, otherwise than as they"ar ne-
cessarily varied by the provisions herein mentioned.

V. And be itfurther enacted by-the-authority aforsaid, That all matters re
lative to testimony and legal proof in the investigàtión of fact,.aid thè fdrms
thereef, in the several Courts of Law and Equity within this Prôvice, bè e-
gulated by the rules of evidence established in England.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted uhe authbrit§ 'aforesd Th
nothing in this Act contained, shall yry, or intefere, or beconsteQo
or interfere with any of the subsisting provisions respecting çccleisisticaI
rights or dues within this eProvince or with othe form s oproceedgnv
.cdons, or the jurisdiction. of the Courts.alread tnbishe, itnÇ c

any,of the Laws of England respecting theinam enance o oor es
pecting E ankrupts.
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AN AC-T to estab1ish TRIALS ,by JURY.

IX FEREAS, the Trial by Jur, b-as-b.en long ,establishel .andapproved p,
VYin ouùr Mvother Country ad isý one-of -the chief henefits-to_ be attained

and, bse~yo~h ?oic p~anacntttd nasmled
bv.irt~o jnd une-teat&t o nc asd~nhe Pafliainen t of
Gret iiaininitled 'A cLo.rpe1~ertinpats f n tassed in

i-heefourteenth.-yea of1fs&jsy-sRin nitld "A ct for-Émaking
MOre effectuakprovision fo"'~Gôierniëèht 6f -the..Provînceý of -Quebec;,- ia

NothAmria~dIo~nkefuthrpo~sinfor4.he7'Côver-n'met àof the said
Prcin~~,~ an;b th- athôittôf~-tesan e ;Tatfrom, -and aftér; -the fiÈ* '

day -of December, in tfsaeet'yao u~Lod n~tousana& ,seven be
hundreci and ninety-two, ai1l and ever 'Issue and Issues' of fiact, wvhich shallv
he:joined n'an' action, -raPeràonalýo, Orââ ý 'dbrùh an -f elisfr

dee~iied3Yfi 'nahnus Yer.édict of twevev Jùroïs,- -dulysworn for-the
trial 'of sqch1ss-uý otris'1ee&wknmch JLr'ors ýbhall.e supmmoned aànd tkepD 1on-
formably to thùe Lawý anrd Gustorn'of Eng1dand

Il. Pro-uided alwa(,ys,-aaid-be ztfurl.t.-r e7cted by the authorîty afpresàîd,'That
uothing 'hereïn contained :shlprevent, or he 1ue to'prevent th si.wi
Jurors, i * ail cas'es wbere they shall be so, minded, from bringing ini a Spe-

~eamble.

Ait £sgues or fact te
deteruiined by the
dirt of 12jurors con.
tnably to the*1aw.
dtom UfEgad

a0 may- 1
~cial verdi

)rng i

CIAP. IL
'An Act t sa1s h LCETRýESRad~tuadfi ther Weîgih"ts and

Measures trughu chsPrvue. ':

IXTHEREAS, an uniformity, o-f;WeightsadMaue~i mfi:e

1ty,'yaîdwt the, advice'and couc sentote Lgsaie oni.a&s

tenby ,fhoic~fJpraaa osiueac1asmd A", vir
~Biti,~ntt1e,:'AnAc o.repeaLerain, pa'so nA tý~eib

~Aniedcaan&tké1f u et, proyiV'lsion fô-r 'the .,.Governei o'hýai~.~
Mn~, :nd b~ auhoit teàme,~h fraferth4irtri Ta

ereamble.
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Uowlevied & applied.

rersons arpnointed to
ma.k meatures.

How marked.

Penalty, if not marked.

Wben this Act com -
mpnces in tbe Western
District.

rency, being thereof convicted before any two Justices of the Peace, to be le-
vied by distress and sale of the offender's goods, one half of which penalty shail
be paid to the informer or inforners, and the other half to His Majesty, his
Heirs and Siccessors, for the public use of the said Province, and towards
the support of the Government thereof.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and aftei
the day above-mentioned, there shall be appointed certain judicious persons
in every District throughout this Province, by the Magistratesin Quarter Ses-
sions assernbled, in and for such District, to ascertain the bushel, half'bushel,
or other measureby which Grain or other dry articles shall be bough't or sold,
and who shall mark and seal such -bushel, -half bushel, -or other measure,
with the letters and figures G. III. R. and receive:for the same-the sum of
four pence Quebec Currency, without which letters .and figures, no measure
for Grain or other dry articles shal be used for the purposes aforesaid, under
the peualty above-mentioned.

III. Provided always, That this Act, and the provisions and penalties therer
in contained, shall not extend, or be construed to~extend to the Western Dis-
trict, in this Provinée, until the twenty-fifth day of October, which .will be in
the year of our Lord one thousand sevén hundred and ninety-three.

Preamble.

now to proceeci in
a4°o°"bi'°Us

CH AP. IV.
AN ACT to Abolish the Summary Procec-dings of the Courts of Common Pleas in Actions u-

der TEN POUNDS Sterling.

W HERE AS, the introduction of the Trial by Jury bath materially al-
tered the Constitution of the Courts of Common Pleas, held for the

Trial of causes under the value of Ten Pounds Sterling, so that their times
of sitting and forms of process must become manifestly inconvenient ; Be it
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, -by and with the adv.ice ând,
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province: of Upper-
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and: undei the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled-" An Act torepeal
certain parts of an Act passéd in the fourteenth year of His Majesty'ysReign,
intituled, 'An Act for making more. effectuai provision for thé Government of
the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to-make.further provision:for
the Government of the said Province," and by the- authority of the sani
That from and after the passing of thissAct, all causes of action that èxceed
in value the sum of Forty Shillings, Quebec Currency, shall-be ·commencéd
and proceeded in, at the same times, and in the same manner, s is directed
for the Trial of causes-above Teni Pounds Sterling.
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AN ACT to pre ent Accidents by EIRE in this Province;

W HEREAS, the Inhabitants of the Province of Upper-Canada are lia-W ble to receive great injuries from accidéntàl Fires that may happea rimbIe.
therein y Be. it:thereforëenacted, by±the-KingsTMost Excellent:Majestyby
andwith the:advice and:consent:of the. Legisiatie CounciLand Assembly of
the Province of Upper-Canàda, constituted-and assembled by:iirtue of and
under the authority of an.Act passed in-the Parlianient of Great-Britain, in-
tituled, " An Act to repgaI certainparts of an Act passed-in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's Reign;intituled, f An Act for making more effectual provi-
sion for:the Government -of the Province·:ofQuebec,'irr North-America, and
tomake further provision for-the Government of the said :Province," andb
the.authority of the.same,,Thàt from and after the. first day of November
in theyear of our Lord onethousandseveahundred and.ninety-two, it.shal
and may be lawful for thé, Magistrates ofeach and every,,District in this Pro-.
vince, in Quarter Sessions assembled, to make such orders, and. regulations ragistates in qua-
for the prevention of accidental Fires within-the same,a- ato them 'b shallseenr eSsions authorized

meet and- necessary, and..to appoint Fire-men,. orother Officers for the pre prevent ace dentaLfires
vention of accidental Fires, or for thé purpose of extinguishing thesamè, 4
when such, may h.appen; and to make such orders and regulations:as t6 witnauail am
them may seeni fit or necessary, in any Town or Towns- or other -place. or
p laces, in each District within thisProvince,.where there -may be forty Store.

Houses and Dwelling-Houses within the space of half amile. square.-

C H_ A P. VI.
AN ACT for the more Easy ,aid. Speedy.Recovery -ofSMALL DEBT&

_ HX fEREAS,,it wilRcontrib-te tothe conveniency of the rnhabitantsof
Il this Province, to have an easy andl speedy method. .of recovering Preamble

small Debts; Be itenacted by the King's Môst Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent ofthe Legislatire Council, and rAssembly of the
Piovmfce of Upper-Canada constitute-and anàassembled by,virtueof and.under
theauthority of an Act passedin.thie Ear1iaientof Great-Britain, tituld,
" An Actto repeal certainIgartof anActpassed in the fouteenth year of
Bis1 Majestys Iign; intitufed'%,Antd for making more effectua ro
sion for the:,Gôernment o1theProyeof.Quebec ;nm orth America , and
to rnak 'urthér rovision ô the ernment of nh said o e

mhe urity. t ame;Th froand,.afterthespassmg. otis 2 ct,L t dh.~oýeàmà - e -sa·rï rmoese
shall and mae lawful forany two ogmo Jstices-of theeace,bactmeybold a Court of
under and .by virtue ofeisMajesty a comiision îtritherenelimits. Requests on'the Ist &

3d Saturday ofeveryof their saîd commissions, -t assembiée5sitand hold a Court of, ustice toybe month withintheir res-
called a Courtf oI Requsts, on the fiik and îrd Sattdaini every month i pectveaivsion$? to be
at some fixed place wthintheir res ectiefihisionswhich divisionshif: b"e di
.ascértained an d luñtedÿ bthe tes asseil mn thsii Gen t Quarterat4o.ef IL. ~Ssmos

î ïï è, ., n, e.
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Sessions, or the greater parôfatheni, and tiië plàce.for holding the said Court
shallbe fixed by the Justices acting in and for the said division, or the great-
er part of them : and thie said Justices ,are herebyrdecrtéd,onstituted and
appointed·to be Commissioners to hear and determine all such matters of

.d .e Dèbt as are -héieinafter mentioned; and-shall have -poweï anda thority by
awad ezecù'tion there- virtue-of-this Act,;to:giv.e Judgment, :and decree and award execution there-
upon as shJl seem ju*s- uponi, 'with such .costs as shall be hereinafter-specified, againstthe goods d

cattels of all'and every the person and personsagairst wheni:they:shall give
any Judgment or.decree, as to them' shail seem just in Law and Eµiityu.

11. [R:epealed:by -56 George II. c. 5; s.1

-II. And, for the more-due and regular proceedings i -the, said Court
it is hereby fe'rtherenacted, That it- shal, and may belawfuil "for the said

May administer an Justices, to:adirnister.anath to the ;Plaintiiff or Defendanijãs:weii astosucl
to tlieir witness; and Witness or Witn.esses-as shall be:produced by each parly,:and alsà to.all the
also oflicersofthe Couit Officers .of tbe said. Court when the said Justices shal Mthihk it meet

IV. And be ;it further enactedbythe authorityaforesaid, That in caseáany
personor persons ball:make Oath -or give Evidence, in anv aus depend
ing before thésaid Justices in the saidCourt, whereby ýhe or they sha lloni.
mit wilftil or:corruptperjury, -'and -thereof be'dly convcted accõrliftô

y punshed as Law, thatsuch person or:persons shall suffer the-pains-and penaltiës'ifli ted
on wilful and:corrupttpéjurv,,by the.Stàtute:passed in the fifth year of the
Reign ofQueen-Eizabeth.

V. And be it further enacted bý the authority aforesaid, That no persòn or
Commissioners shal persons shall be capable of-acting 'as -a- Comimssioner or Commissioners in

be sworn. the execution of the power given by this Act, until such time as he or they
shall respectively has e taken an Oath, to the effect following:

Oath. ", A. B. do Soear, that Iwillfait1fuly, impartially and honestý,_ according
to the best-ofmy-judgment kear.ancdeternmne à(ch matters and'hin s as shal
be brought before me, by virtue of an Act of the Legislature ofthis Province i-
tituled 'An Act for the-more easy:arid speedy recoveryof Síall Débs.' 1/
outfavor or affection taeithèrparty-SO H-E-LP ME GOD." -

Fees. VI. Andzbe it-further enacted by the authority àfoesidT the
Feesandsums of'money hereinafter imited:and xressed and nore
shall and: may be taken:-For every Sûmmons siorre ei , -jeic* fo*r everyJu-j_ 1 .
renttwo shillings; for ever Executior, two shilàígs ; for eerySu ena'
sixpence; for every Coply of Jdgment, ifdeianddone shilling he ai
lowance tôbe paid ta àil anid-every ofhe Witneeses;obelfto t eiscrée
tion of-the Justices, butnot to exeed-o shillings ad sixpenfceper"da t
eachlWitness ; and for servingeiver SiininoUrùbpoœiaáwithrnneimile
of the Justice's house,;one shilling; and-for evéry rmile in travelng to ee
cutelthe same, when the distancieceedà ne mile,.four née;fôr serving
aWrit of Execution, seizing ard.' selling Effects ard RkihgReturn, wo
shincis...-,-

(SeebS7th Geo. uîc~6..s7 SSh d& è'3 42&do. 2; i 6 d c 5)

'
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'AnAt.lôr lAùi ? MIL
:AnActlo regulae the -TOLL'totbe taken in ML.LS.

[15th October, 1792.]

W HEREAS, it is expedient to ascertain and dermine thequantity of
Grain to-be taken 'by ay of Toli forgrinding the" aid grain to

libr and boltingibe saie, d ihereas, diferent •uàtomis have obtained
with~i~the several DiÉtiic.ts'fthis Province, Be $ théreforé enàctéd by thf
King's M~st xcelfent Majesty; y ani with theadvice .and corisent 'of iLe
LegisIative'Council and Asseibly of:the Province of Uppe'i-Canada, on-
stituted and assembled by virtue of ard'indettie.authority of an Act pass-
ed in the Pailiament.O f Great-Britain, intitujd, A ÂAet to :repeal cer'ain
parts. df an Actaàsed>in the foùrteenth year of HislWajesty?s Reign, inti
tuleid'An Act fonr m ii mré effectual is for thQu'e 'An prVif Gos'erndieht oôf
the Province o-0f Q bec,t, iriortimeica," 'aiid o'nk fû'rther provision
for tie-Govèrnent ofthe säid Provincé," and by ihéauthority of the saine,
That from and aftér the' first day of Janrmäi4, in.the.yearIofôur Lord one
thöusand sevén hündrd and ni netyth,' no owiier or occupier, or owiners
or occupiers ofany-Millor Mills within, this Pröviée, or any person employ-
ed by him or them, shall demand, take or receive any quantity or proportion No greafer proortion
of G:rain, brolght to 'him or-.them to.be -ground :and ,bolted ,reater than.One to be fake aforgrmndiv;
Twelfth share r:part, fr grinding - and olig graiii thaa

Tw .1t. h r.,orar,,f-):rid :i.and .-biol;ing:$ugh,,, Graini. oe Il'b

IHý. And be it furtker -enacted by the .authority aforesaid, That any owner -or
oc:cupier, or-ownersor occupiers of a Mill or Mihils withir the said Province,
or:any:.persQn employed ;byhlim or them, who;-shall:demand and take, after
the day and year abovementioned, any quantity or.,proportion: of. Grain,grèater than.one twelfth share or part of such Grain asaforesaid, shal.,,,fôr
every suchoffence, forfeit ndpaylthe sum of Ten Poùn'ds, Quèbec curren- renay,
cy;. one:moiety thereof to IHis-Majestyy his. Heirs and Successors, lfor the how levied & appled.
public uses of:the said Province and thesupport-of-thé government thereof-
and-the otherinoiety df the said sum toany person who shallsue for- th
same:in any ofHis Majesty's Courts of Record within this Province.

III. And whereas, much inconvenience andconfusion has arisen from the
Custom of brinaing bags.of grain, without any distinguishingsmark to whom
the ,aidba of'i- aibelong, Be it enacted-by # authoryaforefaid, That noowner or occupier of any Mill shall'be bound to receiv,orbé-chargeable
w èith the oss of.any;ag or 'bags of grai or:ffour unless the-same.be
marked witch the iniial letters of the Christian and Sirnaine oft*he ownîer -of as nz mare
tie said an, or ith some' mark dstigihnýhesaid bag' obags, which
mark of isincdtion shall be previou4y conmiîcate an ma ]own to
the said owner or occupier, or his servantusually attendig the sâidMill

L' ---

H, ~~ -';"_ Vil 4.'
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CH AP VII.
An Act for building a GAOL and CQURT HJOUSE :inevery District awithin this Provinc>

and for altering the NAMES of the said. DISTRICTS.

Prcamnbe. [15th Octobe-, 1792.1

WXTFHEREAS, great inconvèniènces havebeen suffered 'bythe Inhab
tants of this Province, from the want of Prisons andÇCourt Éllousès in

the several Districts thereof, and' whereas such buildings are maniféstly ne;
eessary for the regular administration:ofJustice, and the dué execution of.thié
Laws, Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by nd with the
advice and consent of'the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper-Canada, constituted and' assembled'by virtüe ôf and:under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament"of Great-Britain, iàtituled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Aét passed in the fourteenthyèar of His Ma
jesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act for makiris more efféctual provision for thè

A gaol & court house government of the Province of Quebec, in NothAmenica and to Ma fu
ta be built in each Dis- ther provision for the government of the- said Province." and by the autior*
trict. ty of the same, That a Gaol and-Coùrt Hlouse shall be erected, in manier

hereinafter to be mentioned, in. each and:evýery District throughout the~sáid
Province.

-Il. And be -it fitrtlier enacteJ by tlic autflority afrresaid, -That froin ancl'afler
the passing of this. Act, the name of the District at present k-nown by the namé
of the District of Luhenburgh, and bounded as in a certain Proclamation is-

The district r-.f Lun- sued by His Excellèn-y, G', Lord Dorchester, in the tenty-eighth year
burgh to bie helnceforth U
rall1ed the East!rî Dis- Of [Ilis Majesty's Reign, is described, shail cease, and that the said Distriht

~c.shallhereafter, in ai puhuic.proceedings, be calleclancIknown by the namie
of the Eastern eistrict.

Mi. And be it farther e2lacteJ bly the autflo7ity.afôrsaiJ,. That.from-and.after
the passing of'this Act,, the name 'of the LDistrit at present know-n -by the
naine of the District f Mecklenburgh, and bounded as in a Certain.kPro-la

The srict of Merk- iation issued by His.Excellencey,. ,Gtiy,, Lord Dorchester, in the twentyr.
lcnburgh io be hence- eighth year of fus Majesty's Reign, is described,. shalicease, and thatthe
fithr. said District shaMa hereafter, in al public proceedinga, be caled'and. know
Dist:it.t.

by the name uf the idland Ditrict..

IV. And.be it further enactdy the àuthoriy fresaid- That fom anu af-
ter th ssing of this Act; the na e of th District at known'by th
oame he DistritLt of Nssau, an'd bouded sa crtain Prolamatiýi-
sued by [His Excefency, Guy, Lord Dorcester, in the twety-eighth year

fo lic li'r.eelortit caled of His Majesty's Reign, is escribd shallcease, and that thé sid District
shall hereafter, in all pubic proedin called and known by the name

of the Home District.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That from and aftei
the passing of this Act, the name of the District at present known by the
name of the District of Hessenbg and bounded siacertain i.Proclation s

Tmaie nisrsu ed by H-Elncely.éy,. GuyLdLord DorcestDer cheteithegtny

ebe estern District. of [isiMajesMty at Reign, i s described a,. nha:, th adts

sai Disric shl-eefenalpbi prcednsb cale andknow
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shall hereafter,-in älli public proceediù; bé alled arid known byý the naine
of the Westérn District.'

VI. Provided always, and it is hereby enarted, That such alteration of the
names of th' said several Pistricts, shaI1 not impeach, orbé construed to im-
peach the vafiity of any existing conim1siod granted for the éxërisè of any
authority or jurisdiction within the lirnits of the said Districts, or any of them,
by the namnes herein before mentioned, or- to.makevd an -flegalror other
proceeding, had under and by virtue1ofthe said commissions, or otherwise
to affect the-said commissions in any respect whatever<

VII. .And for the better effectuating the building of the said Gaol: and
Court-House.in each of the said Districts, Be it.further.enacted byhhe authority
aforesaid, and it is hereby enacted,., That the.Justices of the Peace within
the respective :limits: .of their commissions, at the General ,Quadter Sessions
assembled, shalibe authorized, and they are hereby aut oz , such
means .as shall to thern seem most fitting and conveùient, to procure, different
plans and elevations of a Gaol and Court-Houseito be lid bafore them;; for
the 'purpose ofselecting an-d deternining upon one of th. said plans andel-
vations,. which shall be approved of by the greatér part of the saidJsices
then and thére assembled asaforesaid.

sdch alteration 'of
names not to. avoid
commissions or legal
proceedinigs.

Magistrates in Quar.
ter Sessions' to procur'
different plans and éle-
vations or a gao! and
court bouse, and to ais
prove of une, and

VIII. And 6e itfrtiher enacted by'the autkority afoàesaid That it shail and
May be lawful for any two or mo teof the -aid Jus tcs, asseniblëd in man-
ner aforesaid, inthe name and on the behalf 6f the inhàbitànts of the seve
ral Districts, to contract,'and they are heréby e .àbled aid aithôrid'to conù- to contract for builains
tract, with any-person or persons whô sihall be willisrto1bùild thè saidý Gàol e 5a ageb1e

and Court-House, accorcling tô'the plan'so napproved6 as aforesaîd,"up6 r a
scite or situation to be determined upon by the'said Justices, "rthe greaier
part of them, so assènbled'as aforesaid 'andfor thatpurpose, -the said plan
and elevatioir sÉall "reinah id'continue in theYoflicef thetClerk of thb
Peace of the' sáid- several 'Districts, for yrie.rn ii ic Pube notice being
tice shall bgiven to all persons wilnp u fobeli nft u o en°g
said Gaol and Court-House, to- delver in within a ceifaiiïniiited _tiii, exaôwest
Vritten proposais or offers,. under seal, of the suoi -f rnoney for which heor vided the scurity bc

they vill engè to 'build 'uè. Gadl'o iCobut Hise, cdnformabl to ceitain s
articles and cônditions' to b agreed upoi by the prtiéeth resent, or
the greater part of themn as aforesaid; ara that- the said'Justices shal, on a
day for that purpose þreviously to be fixed penly examine the sa ·ðp-na aforesaid' a I'"~'-sals so delivered in as a saih, ad ballbe empovered land are' y) be
quired;tò contracte witsuh pesonoï ersons as-shal offer tudeärtake
andpef'rn the'said buildings for the lowest prîce rovided the peisùr
persons nakir sucpropeèsls le and ente good and, siffient
Securftýto beáaproyed of 1 the sàid4istië<örh g&ý?ter pat:of thmin manner àforesaid, forhá d eriancè ofeitcoitiat

IX. Protided alwy T1hat it b an artice ith é i hetsaid confac tthpersono personssotßn ractîng sha eid Gao d It bHöuse sha[b:cmrQd withinehtncaida inafr theeec1
ê,comp etë dâïlmen ' &-à r e-e

-j.-s..-
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Whcre ta IJC *juit in1 X. Aizd & e i thi ênacted bu ,the ,&uthoritn *afkoesaid, That, aý Go
lhe Eastprn District.'
(sce Ô4 ceo. Ili. CIO i and Court House for the Eastern District, shalil be built in manner afore;
and 43 c15.) said, in the Town of New Johnstown, in the Township of Edwardsburgh.

?a the Llifatnd nist. XI. And be it further eaacted by the authority ,aforesaid, That a Gaol and
Colirt Hlouse for the Midland District, shall be built in marinner aforesaid, ii-
the Town of Kingston.

in the Home District; XII. [Rcpealed by 56th George 3d. c. 18. s. 5.
XII . And be itfurther .enaced by -the authorityi aforcsaid, That a Gaol and

n the western Dt. Court Flouse for the Western District, -shall bebuit in manner~ aforesaid, as
n1ear to the present Court Flouse as conveniently nay be.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted'by the authority aforesaid, That ineach "nd
every District, the Sheriff fiereofshall have -power and authority, Ito nomi-

S1icrff to apvoint the nate and appoint such person as he shall judgeinost proper, -tô the office ôf
Gao'er- Gaoler and Keeper of the'Goal and Court louse, 'aid also to re mo e and

discharge such Gaoler-and Xeeper.
XV. Provided always; That no Licence shall be granted for retailing;any

Spirituous Iiquors within any of the said-Gaols or Prisons, and if any Gaol-
er, Keeper or'Officer of any Gaol or Prison, shall sell, lend, use, or give away

No ucenceto bc grnt- or knowingly permit, or suffer any Spirituous Liquors or Strong Waters to be
ed for oeiIig stiritu- sold, used, lent, or given aw'ay, in such Gaol or Prison, or brought into thie

Uuor nWu? ~ same, other than except such Spirituous Liquors or Strong Waters, as shall
be prescribed or given by the prescription and direction of a regular Physi-
clan, Surgeon, or Apothecary; every such Gaôler, Keeper, or other Offiçer,
shall for every such offence, forfeit and lose the sum m f Twenty Pounds, cur--

Pentsyon & a rent noney of this Province, one moiety thereofto his Majesty, hisHeirs and
espect. Successors, for the public uses of the said Province, and'the support of the

Government thei-eof, and the other moiety of the said sum, with full costs of
suit, to such person or persons as will sue for the, same, in any of bis Majesty'j
Courts of Record in this Province, by action of debt, bill, plaint, .or informa-
tion ; and in case any such Gaoler or other Officer'being convicted thereof
as aforesaid, shall again offend in like manner, and.be thereof a second time

Penalty for a second lawfully convicted, such second offence sill 'be demèd a'-forfeiture of:his
--Office.

XVI. Provided also, That it shall and may be law:ful for the said Justices
Rule.s made in Qoar- 'at their Quarter Sessions assembléd, as aforesaid, or the greater part of them,

protib'jogeha 1 to fra-me and draw up such rules and regulations to be observed and beyed
be bhmdin on tie gaol- within the said Gaols, respectively, as to them shall seem. most proper and

rand poners. convenient, which having received the approbation and -signature ofbne 0f
the Judges of the Supreme Courts shall. be binding on the Gaoley.and Pri-
sonVers.

A yezrly samnry sii XVIL And be iifurthr einacted lby theaut'k6rityaforesazd, That t shall arå
be appointed to suth may be lawful for the said Justices within the respective limits o1their cO.my

laer in place of it
Iel" °°!t o issioñsassembled as aforesaid, or the .greater.part of them, -and 'they are

posiOs iatever. hereby authrizëd and empoweréd, to 'ascertain and appoint a reasonable
yearly salarv, .according, t-their dscretion,: to ibe paid.to the;Gaoier-,and

.3Szli. r5, 42d. 'è lïat the said salary shallbe inplaceofaltfees, p
4Sth. c15. .55thi c8 a- aù1 sDi or hind' whatee <nC that itýshàalt 2 be.JaWf orthe.Sai aoer
&Oth 2 s3,cis d3 e>'. or a 0: ér'bèIörgirg inîgo'î sai4 Gal# odemand :orŽeceiva fe er,

quisite or other payment, from any prisoner whioay e confined with iiw
any of the said Gaols or Prisons.
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Annual town meet-
inz l" be holden.
sembled by warrant of
two ma gistrats,

wlien ;

(Ir) (Janary-Sre 57
Geo. 1. c 7, s)

for the Prurpose of
1cnoýi1g parL~h & towni
oflucers.

Election of a Paci.b
or town clerk.

°ut.e5 of bis office.

Election and dt.ies
of assessor!. '

Election and daties
of co.hector.

El3ction and dnties
of thbe ovcrsseers of the
high iays.
(b) (Teccw1e. See 45
Gco. III. c'o.) ,

be lawful, as soon as convenieritly iay'bé, àfteethe passing of this Act, for
any tiwo of His .Majesty' Justices of the Peace, actïig'swithin the division in
which any parish, township, reputed iownship, or place may be, to issue their
Warrant, giving eight dàys previous notice, to the Constable of such paiish,.
township, reputed township, o. place, authorizihg him,·oiiîa dày to be fixed
by the said Justices in the present year,- and on therst' Monday in the
morth of March (a) in every ensuingyear. to assemble the Inhabitant House-
holders, paying or iable to payto any public assessment or rate of such parish,.
town:ship, reputed towsrihip, or place, in the parish churéh. or chapel, or in
some convenient place within the said parish, township, reputed township,
or place, for the purpose of choosing·and nominating -the parish ortown -of-
ficers he'reinnfler mentioned, 10 serve in. their respective offices for the year
next ensuing, at which Meeting the said. ConstableshaIll preside.

Il. And be it enacted by the authori afo-esaid, That it shall and may be
lawftl. for the said Inhabitant Householdersr- r. t5 greater-part of thiem so
asser.bledi, to choose one fit and proper pýerson. from -among the Inhabitants
to be Clerk of the said'parish, town or township, niwo shall and is hereby re-
quired to make a taie and. complete List of every Male- and Female Iniabi-
taat within the limits of his parish, town or township, and return tlie same.
to t e Justices acting as. aforesaid, so as they may produce the said List at
the General Quarter Sessionsin the monmh of April to be bolden, andthe said
C'erk shall and is hereby required, to enter and record all such- matters, as.
shall relate to-the said parish, town or township, and shall appertain to his
office,. which- records shall be faithfully and carefully kept and preserved by
such Clerk, and, by him delivered to his successor duly norninated and. ap-
pointed.

11• And be ii firter enacted by the autfhorily afrresazd,. That it shall andi
may be lawfui for the said Inhabitant louseholders, ii manner aforesaid, to-
choose two fit and proper persons, froma aniong the said. inhabitants,. to serve-
the office of Assessors for the said parish, township, reputed- township or·
place, who shalt assess ail such rates and taxes, as shall be imposed by any
Act or Acts of the Legislature of this Province, and bé payable by the In-
habitants thereof.

IV. And also to choose and'nominate in mannerafôresaid; orre fit and'pro-
per person to serve the office of Collector for such parish, townsbip, reputedý
tovnslip, or place,,who shal[ and may, and is hereby authorized,.fi- tine'
to time, to demand and receive from the Inhabitant Il'ouseholders, under the-
said assessnent, such-monies as maày be due andpàyablé from the saàd In-
habitants, in respect of-the matters aforesaid, which Collector shallacconinl
for and.pay over the monies so received by-him, in such rnannér -shall éè,
directed by any- Act or-Acts of thé-said Legislature, that àayauthirize- the-
imposing and levying such rates and taxes respetively;.

V. And also to-choose and:nominate in- manner aföre aid nôt less that
two, or m.o-e. than .six(b)-persons, as shhI-especified:iritlie Warrant tobë1s.
sued by-the said Justices- to serve the Office of OversëèrsoflîighwaydaInl
roads, -to oversee and perfor-sueh thingsas shallbe dirëcted by any. Act to
be passed;touchng or concerningthe highway sandôadsin thiiPrirce,

which0

SEconD .. gsro)
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which: said Overseersshall,also servethe office of Fence Yiewers, aid are.
hereby authorized and required, upon receiving proper notice, to view and
determine upon the height and suÊficiency of any Fence or Fences within
their respective parish,township,:repited township,-or-place, cohfornablI to
any resolutions,_ that may be agreed upon -by .the- said inhabitants at suc ince
meetingsto-be:hôden,,under and by virtue ofsuch Warrant as aforesaid.

VI. And also to choose and nominate. in manner aforesaid, a person. or Nomination orpound

persons toserve the office of.Pound-keeper, who is bereby.authorizedtoIm- kce

pound al[Caitle, and each and every Horse, .Sheep and -log that shall tres-
pass on the lands of any-person, havinginclosed the·same by suchhigh and
sufficient Fence; as shall have been agreed on in manner.aforesaid, and also
to impound any-Stoned Horse, more than oneyear old, that shaltbe running
at large upon the hiigh ways or commons, and to detain such Horse, until
the owner thereof shall have paid the sum of Twenty Shillings,:one halfto
be paid.to the person :taking such lorse, theother half thereof to the Col-
lectôr, towards the-public stock ofthe Distriét.

SVII. And also to choose and nominate in manner aforesaid, two dt and Nomination tow>

discreet persons to- serve the office of Town Wardens for such parish, town- wardens..

ship, reputed township, or-place ; but as soon as there shall be any Church
built for the -performance- f divine service, according to the use of thez Church
of England, with a Parson or Minister duly-appointed thereto then- the said Provision in bebalfof
Inhabitant Householdrs' shall choose: and nominate one person,. and the said burewe

Parson or- Minister shal nominate one other person, which persons shall,
jointly serve the, ofice-ôfChurch Warden, - .and that.such, Town Wardens, or Powers.vested i town

Churci Wardens, and their successors duly appointed, shall be as a corpora- wardens.
tion, to represent the whole Inhabitanis of the township orparish,-and- as. such
mnay have a property in goods or chattels of or belonging to the said parish.
and shàlt and may sue,, prosecute or defend -in all presentments, indictmeints
or actions, for, and on the behalf of the 'Inhabitants. of the· said parish.)

VIII. AñJ be it further ènacted by, the ahority A list of perstns hCo.
stable presiding at such niieetinge- shàll and is hereby reqùired, to cause alist minated ntsuch reet-
to be made out, containing the names of -the persons chosen and nominated i9 s
to serve and execute the several Offices herein before mentioned in manner gistrate of the- division.

aforesaid; which List shal be-'signed by the said Constables, who shall forh-
with comminmaicate the sane to either of the: Justices, having-signed the-
Warrant by virtue of which such Meeting was holden, andit shail and may Who may swear the

be lawful for either-of the said:Justi'ces, or for -anyxJustice of the Peace, att-
ig within.the division, and.he is.hereby authorized and empoweréd. to ad-
ministei an oath.of office, to each and eve-yperson or persons so chosen and
nominated as aforesaid, withina seven days after such meeting as aforesaid, in.
the follow'g form :

You A. B. do promise a»dswear,, thatu willfaithfullydligently and justly
serve and performa the -ofice and ffor according %
to -the best-of yur abi

And that every person having taken Suc atshal beheld tedaully

- - - -- j *. The su -ficaenmtyd-
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Pcs ns swon a

bhleld lawfully ap-.
puinted.

Penalty fto neglect-
ing or relusing to he
sworn into :)flce, after
nomination.

Appication of such
penalties.

Magistrates to name
other persons into of-
fices vacant by refusal.

Penalty for refusing
such office.

N~omination of a lt*igh
4constahle.* atnually, for
cach District,

and of constables for
eaci Tuwuship, &c.

Oath.

Period of exemption
from an office after
serving the samne.

appointed-to such office, for whiàh he shalthave been chosen and nominatedr
as aforesaidi

IX. Provided always, That any person so. chosenmand:nom inated, to.serve.
any of the offices herein before mentioned- inwmanner aforesaid; who shall re-.
fuse or neglect to sigîiify his. consent. to enter upon such service, andto.taker
the oath hereinbefore set forth by thespace ofseveni days aftersuch nomination
as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay the sum offorty Shillings for every such. neg-
lect or refusai, to be recoveredupon. proof thereofon confession, or by the oath-
of one credible witness, before any.one Justice of.the Peace. acting withîin
the said division, to be levied by warrant of. distress, and. sale of the goods
and chattels of the party so neglecting. or. refusing.; and to be paid:into the.
hands of the Treasurer, towards the public stock of the-District, exceptin the
case of forfeiture of any person or persons nominated to beoverseers of the
highways and roads, and refusing to.act, whose penalties shall be paid nto.
the hands of the commissioners of the highways. androads, and:that it shall
and may be lawful, in case of refùsal.as aforesaid, for.any two of His-i)ajes-
ty's Justices, acting within the said division, to hold a special session for the
purpose of naming one or more person or persons. to serve the office, that
may have been refused, by the party chosen.to. serve the samg, and fined.in
manner aforesaid, and if the person or persons so named by the.said Justices,
upon being served with due notice thereof, which notice. the Constable is
hereby required to serve upon the person, or leave the sane. at his usual
place of abode, shall neglect or refuse by the space of seven days, after'the
serviCe ofsuch notice, to accept the said office, and. take the oath herein
before prescribed, he shall for every such neglect or refusai, forfeit the sum
of Forty Shillings, to be levied by distress and sale, and paid over in manner
herein before mentioned.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace, within the respective limits of '
their commissions at their General Quarter Sessions in the month of April
assembled, or the greater part of them, to, nominate and. appoint yearly and
every year, a sufficiently discreet and proper person, to serve the office of
High Constable in each and every district, and. also to nominate and appoint
such a sufficient number of persons, as in their discretion wili be necessary,,
to serve the office of Constable in each and every parish, township, ireputed
township, or place, and, the said Constable.and Constables, before they enter
into their office, shall severally take the following oath, which it.shalland
may be lawful for any Justice of the Peace.toadminister-

"You shall zuell and trùly serve our Sovereign Lord the KTing, in, the office of
for the of for the year ensuing,

according to the best of your skill and knowledge-SO B EU L YOJJBR GOD

XL Prov.ided. always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That no person having been appointed and served.-any of thé oices men-
tioned in this Act, shall. be liable to hbe appointed, or.serve the, same' office,
within three' years fron such appointment and service, unless he shal con-
sent thereto..

XII

16
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XII. Provided also, That when any township or reputed townsbip, shall not
contain thirty- Inhabitant. Householders, -it shall not be lavfal for the said
Justices to issue their warrant for calling a meeting therein, -but the said- In-
habitant Householders shal be joired to, and be. reputed and taken as
Inhabitants of the: township adjacent thereto, which shall contain the smal-
lest number of Inhabitants.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices
of the Peace within the respective limits of their cdmnissions,.at the General
Quarter. Sessions- in the month of April to be holden, assembled, or the
greater part of them, to limit and appoint such fees and perquisites as to then
shall appear reasoñable to bedemanided and taken., by every To*n Clerk
and Pound-keeper of the seyeral parishes or townships within their respective
Districts.

· SCIIEDULE.
JUSTICES'S WAfRRANT to Assemble the Inhabitants.

TIOME DISTRICT,
To the CONSTABLE for the township of in the said District.

B Y virtue of a power for such purpose granted by a certain Act of the Le-
gislature of this Province,. made and passed. in the thirty-third year of

his present Majesty's Reign, to us A. B. Esquire, 'and C. D. Esquire, two of
His Majesty's Justices of-the Peace in and for the said District, these are to
authorise and-require you, .giving eight days previous notice, to assemble the
Inhabitant Householders, paying or liable to pay to any public assessnent or
rate, living within your parish or township, to meet at on-
for the, purpose ofchoosing and nominating certain fit.and proper persons, to
serve the offices herein specified; for the ensuing year,-that is to sayone Town
Clerk,. two Asséssors,- one 'Collector, two or more. Overs:eers of the highways
and roads, one or twô Pound-keepers, and two Town Wardens. acl:ording to
the directions in the said Act contained, and for so doing this shall be a suf-
ficient Warrant.'

Given under our Hands and Seals at on the day of
in the year of the -Reign of

CONSTABLE'S NOTICE t6 be given on a Nomination to an Office by the-Justices.

loME DisTnicT, H IIEREAS, at a Special Session for that purpose
Township of - holden on' the day of by A. B.Esquire, and
C. D. Esquire, two of His Majesty's Justièes of the Peace for the said Dis-
trict, you were by the said Juetièes nominated and appointed to se'·vê' theof-
fice of 1or the township of for the year next ensuing, by virtue -4
of a power to them for that purpose granted by a certain Act Of the Legisla- 5
ture of this Province. These are therefore to notify,ùnto you, that unless you
accept the said office, and take the oath prescribed, within seven days from
the receipt of.this notice, you shall for such neglect or refusal, forfeit andpay
the sum of Foriy Shillings ,'as by the said Act is directed.

Dated-this day~of in the'year*
G. H.: Constable

To-Mr. L. M
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C.I A P. III.
An Art to authorize and direct the LAY NG and COLLECTINNG of ASSESSMENTS ane

RAT ES, in every District withintliis Pràviice, and to provide fobrthe Èayinent of WAGES--
to the MEBE RS of the 1OUSE of ASSEMBLY.

[9tiv July, 1793.j

The nsser5ors to make
out n Iist in cighit cIpss-
es of l'he ilain;

ceoIrs within
**-ir r"spe"tve tUi.-

.~ Ci~ss~

35 Glass.
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HERE AS, it is necessary to miake provision for defrayirig the 'expen-
ces of building a Court House and Gaol, anid keeping thé saîie in

iepair, for the payrnent of Gaoler's Salary, for the supiort ard maintenance
of-Prisoners, for buildihg and repairing louses of Correction, for the con-
struction and the repairs of Bridges, for the fees of* the Coroner and other
OtTicersfor the deCstroying of Bears and Wolves, and other necessary charges:
within the several Disiricts of this Province; Be it enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an At passed in the-
Parliament of Great Britain, intituted, "An Act to repeal certàin paits of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majestys Reign, intitulëd. '-Aù
Act for inaking more efftectual provision fôr the government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make furthër provision for the goverîi-
ment of the said Province." and by the authority of the samé, That the As-
SeSsors of every paiish, township, reputed township ôr place tvithin, this Pio-
vince, shall and they are hereby reqnired as'soon as conveniëntly riiay be-
after the passing of the present Act, and hereafter yearly and every year, aithi
thirty days next after they shall be appointed to their offide, to mkö out a
true and complete return of every Inhabitant Ilouseolder living within the.
limits of the said parish, township, reputed township or pla'ce, ànd to divide.
cach and every of then into Eight different Chsses, in the following mannut,
that is to say:

I. That the First Class do contain the ni'e§ of such Flousehold-irs as
aforesaid ,as the said Assessors to the best of their knowledge and judginent,
believe are possessei of real and personal property, goods or effects to their
own use, to the value of Fifty Pounds, and not amounting to Ohè Hundred-
Pounds.

111. And that the Second Class do contain the names- of such Household-
ers, as aforesaid, as the said Assessors to the best of theiù knowlëdge and-
judigment, believe to be possessed. of real and pefsonal property, goods and
effects to their ovin use, to the value of One H1lundred Pounds, and not a-
mounting to One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

IV. Ani that the- Third Class do contain the namies of such, H6xïseholdefsi
as aforesaid, as the said Assessors to the best of their kÈóôMledge and judg-
ment, believe to be posséssed of Èeal or- personal propérty,"goods of effects tù -

their ovin use, to the value of One Hlundred. and Fifty Pounds, ànd hot a.
mounung to Two lundred Pounds..

V. And that the Fourth Cràss do contain thè names of such Householerg'
as aforesaid, as the said Assessors to the- best of their knowledge and. judg-

men t
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*zn'enti, believre to be pos*ssed: ofreal or personal property, goods or effects
to their own use, to the value of Two Hundred Pounds, and not amounting
t< Two Hundred anid Fifty Ponds.

VI And that the Fifth Class dlo-cóntain the names of such. Householders
äs aforësaid,, as the said Assessors to the best of their knowledge and judg-
nient, believeto be possessed of.real or personal property, goôds or effects to
their own use to the value of Tiwo Uundred and Fifty Pounds, and not a-

iouiting to Three Huared, Pounds.

VII. And that the Sixth Class do cantain the names ofsuch Householders
as aforesaid, as- the said Assessors to the best of their knowledge and judg-
ment, believe to be possessed of real or personal property, goods or effects,
to their own use, to the value tof Three Hundred Pounds, and not amounting
to Three Hundred and Fifty Younds.

VIII. And that the Seventh Class do. contain the names ofsuch Htousehold-
era as atoresaid, as the said Assessors to the best of their knowledge and judg-
ment, bolieve to be possessed of real or personal property, goods or effects to
their own use, to the value of Three Hundred- and Fifty Pounds, and.not a-
mounting to Four Hundred Pounds.

IX. Arid thal the Eighth Class do contain the nanies of such Hlousehold-
crs as aforesaid, as the said Assessors to the best oftheir knowledge and judg-
rient, believe to be possessed of reai or personal property, goods or effects to
their own use, to the value of Four lundred Pounds and upwards ; and that
such Inhabitants as the said Assessors to the best of their knowledge and
juidgment, believe âotto be possessed of real or personal property, goods or
effedts to the valie of Fifty Pounds, shall be included ina list to be called
the Excused List. [l- -

X. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Assessors-shall
and they are hereby required within six weeks foin the timue of their appoint-
ment, to make out a copy of such their returns of all the Inhabitant Bouse-
hoders within their respective parish township, -repted township or place,
so divided into classes as aforesaid, with the names of the said Assessors,
thereunto subscribed, and to present the saime to two Justices of the Peace
living within or.next to such parish, township, reputed township or place, for
their consideratiow and aiowande, which théy are to signify by signing the
said return, and such allowance of-the said -Justices shall be a sufficient war-
rant forthe Colléctors of the saiclparish, township, reputedtownship or place,to dematid and receive from thé said Inhabitantllouseholders the rates here-
after imposed by virtue of this Act, and the said Assessors shall cause the
game to be- fied on the Church .Door, or soine other place-of public resort,
ùn the said- prish,:township, reputed township-or place, forgenerallinspection,
and shali a so-transrta copy of such return, signed> by the-said Assessors, tethe Clerk of the Peace of the respective Districts.

XI. And be itfurtheÉenacted by-the- authority àforesaid, That if any per-sotn shal be aggrieved. y above mnen-
tianecL
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tioned, or shall have any mhaterial objection to any person beingileft out of
any of the said Classes in such return as aforesaid, he m ay upon giving rea-
sonable notice to the Assessors in his own case, anid to the party in case of
any such objection as aforesaid, appeal to the next General Quarter Sessions,
and it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices to inquire into the matters
aforesaid, upon oath to be administered to the parties, if to the said Justices
it shall appear'to be needful, (which oath the said Justices are hereby im-
powercd and authorized to administer) and having enquired, to determine
the sane either by confirming or anending such return, in such manner only
as shall be necessary to give relief in the matters complained of, and such
determination of the said Justices shall be final in all matters aforesaid.

Ratte to bec jid by-

holder1 eof h das 1s,
a rd d. wig what term:

of 'Ie 2d class:

of the d ciss:

of the 4th dass:

uthe 5t cia:

Ur the 6th class.

of Uie 7th cless.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesazd, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Collector of each parish, township, reputed township
or place, and le is hereby authorized to denand and receive yearly and
each year for the space of two years next ensuing the twenty-fifth day of
March, whic'h will be.in the year of.our Lord one thousand seven hundred
and ninety-four, of every Inhabitant Householder, whose name shal be in-
cluded in the First Class aforesaid, the sum of two shillings and six pence, as
his rate or proportion of the district assessment, to be levied for the uses and
purposes as aforesaid.

XI. And also to demand and receive, for and during the time aforesaid,
of every Inhabitant Householder, whose name shall be included in such Se-
cond Class as aforesaid, the sum or five shillings, as bis rate or proportion of
the district assessment, to be levied for the uses and purposes aforesaid.

XIV. And also to demand and receive, for and during the time aforesaid,
of every Inhabitant louseholder, whose name shall be included in such
Third Class as aforesaid, the sun of sevén shillings and six pence, as his- rate
or proportion of the district assessment, to be levied forthe uses and pura
poses aforesaid.

XV. And also to demand and receive for and during the time aforesaid, of
every inhabitant Hlouseholder, whose name shall be included¡in such Fourth
Class as aforesaid, the sum of ten shillings, as his rate or proportion of the
district assessment, to tie levied for the uses and purposes aforesaid.

XVI. And also to demnand and receive, for and during the time aforesaid,
of every InhabitantlHouseholder, wrhose name shall be included in such Fifth
Class as aforesaid, the sum of twelve shillings and six pence, as his rate or
proportion of the district assessment, to be levied for the uses and purposes
aforesaid.

XViI. And also to demand and receive, for and during the time aforesaid,
of every Inhabitant -Iouseholder, whose name shall be included in such
Sixth Class as aforesaid, the sum of fifteeh shillings, as lhs rate or proportion
of the District assessment, to be levied for. the uses and purposes aforesaid.

XVIII. And also to demand and receive,; for and during the time. afore-
said, of every Inhabitant Hlouseholder, whose name shall be included in such

Seventh
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Seventh Glass asý aforesaid, the sum of seventeen shillings anid six penceeas
hisrate or proportion of the district assessment, to be levied for the uses and
purposes aforesaid.

XIX. And also tO demand. and'receive, for and during th'e time aforesaid,
of èvery aInhabitant Hoùsèl older, whose 'name shall be included ~in such
Eighth Class as aforesaid, the 'sun'of tweity shillings',as his rate or propor-
tion of thé district assessmenttò be l'eviedfor thé useis and purposes afore-
said.

XX. And be itjùrther eiacted by the aidhority aforesai' That the Côllect-
or of each and every parish, township reputed township 'or place, shall, and b
he is hereby required once in 'every three months' to pay or cause to be paid r

to the Treasurer of the, district,·all such monies as hé shall'have received un-
der and by virtue of-this Act, and shall also produce the book.or books of as- a
sessmnent for the examination of the sai.d Treasurer, and it shall and may be
lawf*ul. for the said Treasurer, upon'being satisfied that, all.the monies to be
received by virtueof this Act have been .duly- collected and' paid or ac-
counted for by the Colleetor, to pay into the hands of the. said Collector, the
sumi of three pounds for every hundred pounds so.by him collectedand paid
as aforesaid, and at and after the same rate and proportion, for, any sum less
than one hundred pounds, by him collected and paid, and the said Treasur-
er shall and is hereby required to give a receipt for the, mônies so collected
and paid over to him, which receipt shall be a good and sufficient discharge,
to the said'Collector, for the monies so collected and paid by him to the said
Treasurer.

XXI.. Provided always and be it enacted, That for.the purpqses of the cur-
rent year which will determine' on the twenty-fifth day of Marci, one thou-
.and sever hundred and ninety-four, it 'shall and may be lawful, for the'said
Collectors, and they are hereby required, to demand and levy"- in manner'
hereinafter to be mentioned, from each and every Inhabitarnt, .accordinge to
the several classes in which thèy shall respectively be included, one half of
the rate to be yearly assessed on'each and every class according to the pro-
portions herein before set forth,:.ard thateach and every pçrson:whose name
shall be returned in the First Class, shall pay for the purposes aforesaid, the.
sum of fifteen pence, that' each and every persqn whose -name shall be re-
turned in the Second Class, shall pay for the purposes aforesaid- the 'sm of
two shillings and six pence that each and every- person, whose name shall
be returned in the Third Class, shall pay for-the.purposes aforesaid, the sum
of three shillings and nine pence, and that each and .every person whose
name shall be returned in'theFourth Class, shall pay for the purposes afore-
said, the sum t>f five shillings, and that each and every person, whose name,
shall be returned in the Fifth Class, shall pay for the purposesaforesaid, the
smun of six' shillings and-three perice; and thatteachand every.person, whose
nanie shall be returned in the 'Sixth- Classshàllipay:for·the&purposesafor-
said'the 'sUm. of seven shillings and six pence,: 'and. thlateach and every-perr
son, whose name shalfbe returnedîin, the Seventh Class, shal pay for the
-purposes aforesaid, the:surm of eight sillings andnine pence; and that each
and every persOngwhose, name shal be returned in the Eighth Class, -shall
pa> for;the purposes aforesaidthe-sum oftensshiingsI

F . -XXIL.
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XMI IJ Ad bé 1'gy 6y> i7ý WthMïy foiêkdid That.. thf sfid
Cdiléctôt shall fi'ake out a-Bok of AMeènîty dtäining fhì hrdiès óf e'âch
Inhabitant Householder, within their parish, township, rept'éd-townh-or
place, who are liable to be charged with such assessment, divided into their
respectictëc ases, atioidirig to thé ietiñiš älädé by sCh Assédoi as àfore-
saic, àid tiat upon thë paynment of the raté so charged ùponi thm, in" their
séveral classés, the said Ihabitant Housèhldeis, and 'each of theri mnay
require the Colieétöi to writë the Wôrd " paid," Opposite té his i hëi hare,
and likewise to write down in figures the sum so paid in a ruled cdlumn or
margin in such Book to be made, and that such entry shall be a; full and suf-
ficient dischargé to such Inhabitant Householder for the payment of the said
rate.

XXIII. Alnd U iifiiith& entcted by he authority aforesizd, That if any In-
habitant Hoiiseholder shall refuse òr- neglett to pay the surn or rate, for
whikh he stands. classed and rated ii niahner aforesaid, by the space of four-
teen days after deman'd duly made of thesame by the said Collector, such
Colléector hal, and he, is hereby .equired, to levy the saie by distress and
bale of the gdods aâd chattels Ôf the person so neglecting or refising tô- pay,
having first obtained a warrant for that -purpose, under the hand and seal of
sone Justice òf the Peace, within the said District, anld to render the over-
phis, ifany there sháli be, -after deduéting the amount of the rate assessed
and the chargès of the distress and sale, to the oWner thereof.

XXIV. Repealed -by46 Geo. i c 5, s 6:

ix anuac9,92' '<XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That-it shall and
A treasurer to be ap-

pintd y the justices may be lawful for the said Justices at their respective General Quarter Ses-
in quarter sessions for sionsor the greater part of them, thenand there assembled, to nominate and
tricts, to hoin he shappoint a proper person, being resident in the said District, to be Treasurer
îiVe su cient security. of the said District, which Treasurer shaIl give :sufficient security, in such

.su ns, as shall be approved of by the said Justices at their respective General
Quarter Ses:ions, or the greater part of them, then and there assembled, to
be accountable for the several sums of money %which shill be respectively
paid to hini in pursuance of this Act, and to pay such su m or sumsof-money
as shall be ordered to be paid-by the Justices 'in their Generai Quarter Ses-
seions, and also for the due and faithfuiexecuti n of the trust reposed in him,
:and all and every such sum or sums of money as shalh bepaid into his:hands

o ýhat nanner and by virtue of and in pursuance of-this.Act, shall be deemed anctaken to be
to what uses the the -public stock of the District, and the said Treasurer shall and .is;. lereby

tock of the District required, to pay so muclh of the money, in his hands, to such person and per-
shao b applied. as the said Justices at the-irrespective General Quarter Sessions, or the

greater part of thei, then and there assembled,. sha1l:by theirorders direct
and appoint, for the uses and purposes-herein .before rec-ited,,and for any o-
ther uses and purposes to which the apublic stock of any Distict is or shall
be applicable by law, reserving. at all and every time or timesto -and for his
own use, and. as a reward -forhis -labor and expence, the sun ofthree pounds
for every·hundred, that shal or may be paid into his hands by the said Col-

cent. to the treasurer ou lectors for the purposes aîrcsaid.
monies receivcd.

XXVLe
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XXV. Adobris fiten y te athority aforesaid; That the said ' o ai
Treasurer shalI, andiàlhereby required, to keep, Boisofltriesj>fithe , eery qrtss
ral sauts:r espeetively receitedaand paid ýby him intpursuance ofthis Adtand ti fa o
also to- deliver in- true, and exact accounts upon oathy. if required (whichôath receiptu and disbûrse.
any one ofthe Justiçesat theirt:respective General:Qarter Sessions.is hereby en.
authorized to adrniister) of all and every sum or-sums, of money-.respective-
ly received and paid'by hin, disfinguishing the particuilar.uses to Which such
sum or sums of noney have been applied, to the Justices at everv General
Quarter Sessions to be holden for the- District, and shal lay before the Justi-
ces of such Session the proper vouchers for- the same,. and the discharges of
the said Justices of the Peace, or the greater part of thern, by their orders
made at their General Quarter Sessions to such Treasurer, shall be taken ani
allowed, as good and sufficient acquittances to the full anount thereof.

.XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority afoesaid, That it shall Trensu er to'be e
and may be lawful for the said Justices of the Peace, at their General Quar- tinued, orremoved, at.

ter Sessions assembled, or the greater part of them, fron time to tiie, to r:eri I.
costiaue such Treasurer in his ofice so long as they shall see convenient,
and to remove hii at their pleasure, 'and appoint any :other person ini his
place.

XXVIII . And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in order to rovis
tnake provision for the District Assessment after the expiration of two years tre ase

as aforesaid, it shall arid may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace,- in their yers.
General Quarter Sessions in the morth of April assembled, or the greater
part of them, to caise an esti mate to be laid before ffiei of the àum or sums
of money, that may be necessary, to defray the charges and expences ac-
cruing to their respective Districts, for the uses and purposes aforesaid, for
the ensuing year, and having deterrnined and resolved upon the same, to
cause the amount of the sum to be raised, to be divided, in an exact propor-
tion to thé rate with which each class is severaly çharged, as herein before .
is provided, and to declare that the assessment required will be a half rate,
a third,-fourth, fifth, eighth, or any aliquot part of a rate, by .computing the
proportion, which the sumn proposed to be raised bears to the arount of the
-surh, whichshall,ha.ve been raised -by.the original rates oftwo shillings and
-six pence, fi-ve shillings,ten shillings and twenty shillings, severaHIy imposed
on each respective classes afdresaid, and for that purpose to makea specil
order declaring the amount ofthe sum intended to be raised, "and.specifyin The
the fractional part of the rate to be .assessed and collected (in case it shall a

not be deemed necessary to impose an entire rate, according to the propor-
ions aforesaid) on eadh and every lIhabitant Householder, accordiIg to

their. respective ·classes -as aforesaid, -which-orcler-,being;signed >by the said
Justic'es in thëir General Quarter -Sessions i the tmonth'of April âssembled,
'or the greater part ofthem shallbeinding upon each and every In*habitant
1ôùseholdei,- in respedt of the rate; with, which he stands charged ithrough-
èut this Province. And the :High Constable shal, at -such imeias Ihe said
Justices by their order in Sessions;shall direct, cause such rates to be levied
Ur a'warrant'urider 'his hand, directed to the Assessors and Collector of everyparish, township, reputed township or place withinAhis Province.
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sessment shall be made, until it shal appearto.the.Justices atLthei.rrespec-
tive.General Quarter Sessions, orthe agreater Partof.them, then and there
assembled, by the accouints-of their Treasurer or-otherwise, that three-fouirths
of the money collected.by:virtue of the preceding' .rteý, shain have beena ex-,
pended for tire uses and purposes mertioned in-this Act.

XXX [Rlepecled by 43 Geo. III. c Il' S 2.]

SCHEDULE.
HIIGI CONSTABLE'S WARRANT, to Levy the Rate,

To the ASSESSORS and COLLECTOR of the township of
in the said District.

WEsTERN Y virtue of an orderfrom His Majesty's Justices or the Peace,
DiSTRICT, and for this District in their General Quarter Sessions as-
sembled, yon are hereby required to raise the sum of within your
township, in such manner as by a certain Act of the Legislature of this Pro-
vince, for that purpose, passed in the thirty third year of his present Majesty's
Reign, is directed, being the proportion of your townslip (or parish) for and
towards the General District Assessment for defraying the expences of build-
inga Goal and Court-House and kecping the same in repair, for the payment
of the Goaler's salary, for the support- and maintenance of Prisoners, for
building and repairing Houses of Correction, for the construction and repair-
ing of Bridges and other purposes in the said Act mentioned, and hereof you
are not to fail on the peril that shall ensue thereof.

Given under ny hand this day of
A. H. High Constable.

FORM OF AN ASSESSMENT.

EiSTERN DIsTRICT. N Asséssment for defraying the expences of
Township of · building a Gaol and Court-House, and keeping
the same in repair, for the payment of the Gaoler's salary, for the support and
maintenance of Prisoners, for building and repairing flouses of Correction,
for the construction and repair of Bridges and other-purposes mentioned- in
an Act.of the Legislature of this Province, of the thiity-third year of his pre-
sent Majesty, intituled, an Act to ' for the township, or reputed town-
ship, called in the county of made and Assessed thé
day of

Class I. Containing the names of such Inhabitant Householders. living
within the township aforesaid, as we to thé best of our knowledge. and judg-
ment, do- believe are possessed-of real or personal property, goods or effects
to the value of Fifty Pounds, and not -amounting to One Hundred Pounds,
and who are severally and each, to pay the-sum of two shillings and six pence
in respect of their rate and proportion of the said Assessment..;

G. IL.

L . first Class: rate two, shillings and six peace

Class II. Containing the names of such Inhabitant. Householders, -living
witivi the- township aforesaid as, we to the, best;of.our.knowledge and fudg- ?&

ment
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111sII. Containing, &c. Class VII. Co .ntai'ning, &c.

Asesedby C. Dé, Assessor's

.An Act to re&ulate the tàyino-out,;ameiiditng.and kêepfing ilrelpir,-thie PUBLIC HIGHWAYS
an3d ROADSwithin this Province.

[Repvealed by 50, Geo. 'fIL c ]1

CHIA P, V.
An Act to Confirm1 and inake'a ,aid certain MAàIAE IMEhreto'ore contracted in l're Ccanýtry, now cornprised withn-tie'Pirovince of 'fpe-Cùddd to, prcvide for thue futnreSOLEMNIZATIONofMARRAPwhilese

THEREAS, many'Marriagfes bav'e be'en",contracted, in this -r P ncWv at a time when it wasiPosbé beretefrs pres6bcry Pein ble
la r o f or th o e n z t o h r o r a o h t t e e as no ProtestantParsonor~ ~ 1iise duyràijd njg in -any 'pa'rt -of the- said -rT ncenor any corsecrated -Protesta' tChurc ôiCaeIihntesrne nwberëeas-the parties livtgcn'-,'Ce,,'c'Mi ài--hi'"ste1mlthierefore bsuc dtodisahilii -n o idei toý quiet the L-àinds- 0-sucb persons, and to provide for the -future "Solemin'to à f M1arriagewithïnthis Province, Be it- enacté_ land déIed, ýh Krg' MsEcelt h -jesly,' by-andwith theaâdvice and conseût-"ofthýýLeg*slàtiveý Co'cl miAsernbly ofthe Province of IJpper-Canala, constitutei.d aasembléd-by-j+ 1èiof and undei the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamèentofô£Gre atBri-tain; intituiedAnAvreeacaùpt fan Ac:~~dinte.ô*teenth yvear 'of 1Hiý Mst"'eg,îttId1 ~nA"f~iafi-meffctai :proV.j ibn fôr~t~Gvrnet ~ôQebd in or-t

viric e~~~~~l a n M r ia c M arr ash. r t f r

cýttïoI",t -co t:t
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ing as Chaplain, or any other person in- any public office or employmnt,
before the passing of this Act, shall be confirmeýd and considered 'to all in-
tents and purposes as good and valid in law, and that the parties whô have

iereof contracted such. Marriage, and the issue thereof, may become-severally' en-
titled to all the rights and benefits, and subject to al 'the obligations arising
frons Marriage and consanguinity, in as full and ample a manner, as if the
said Marriages had respectively been solemnized according to law.

Method of preserving
the te,-trnony of sucal
tuarriago.s.

oath of the husband.

03th or the ivee.

Manner of entering
the saime of record,

The regaster of sncb
rP0J nr i~n attesl.pdt

c.-ipy thiprio,t' ta b-, sui

-ne irS othe u-
t;,r ceiebratioi of mar-
riages.

Circumstances under
mlâh it niay be Iawfu!

for a justice to soezm.
nime marriage,

1I. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in order to,
enable those persoris who may be desirous of preserving the testimony of such
Marriage and of the birth of their children, to effectuate the sanie, it shall
and may be lawful at any time within three years from the passing of this
Act, for any Magistrate of the District where any such parties as may have
cotracted Matrinony as aforesaid, shall reside, at the request of either of
the said parties, to ad minister the following oath to the Husband:

" 1, A. B. do solemnly Swear in the presence of Alnighty G OD, that I did
pubUicly internarry with C. D. at on the day of in the year
of our Lord and that there is now living issue of the said marriage (às
the case may be)

T. B. born on the
M. B. born on the

day of
day of

And to administer the following oath to the Wife :
" I, C. D. do solemnly Swear in the presence of Alnighty G OD, that I did

publicly intcrmarry with A. B. at on the day of in the year
of our Lord and that there is now living issue of the said Marriage (as
the case may be)

T. B. born on thte
M. B. born on the

day of
day of.

Which form of attestation shall be subscribed by the parties, and certified
under the hand and seat of the Magistrate adininistering the said oath, who
shall be entitled to dernand and receive one shilling for such certificate, and
that it shall and may be lawful for the Clerk of the Peace of the District to
enter and record, and he is hereby required, upon the -payment of the sum of
twTo shillings to enter.an.d record such attestation, duly certified as aforesaid,
in a book or register to be by him kept for that purpose; and that such regis-
ter or an attested copy thereof, which copy the said Clerk is hereby required
to make out, and on the paymentof the sum of two shillings to deliver to
any person requesting the same, shall be held and taken as sufficient evi-
dence of such Marriage, and. the birth of such children in all His Majesty's
courts of law and equity.

Il. And be it further enacted by the a ùthority aforesatd, That until such
time as there shall be five Parsons or Ministers of the Church of England,
severally incumbent or doing duty on and in their respective parishes or places
ofresidence in any one District within this Province, such parties as are iot
under any canonical disability, and are desirous of intermarrying with each
other, and neither of them living within the distance of-eighteen miles of any
Parson or Minister of the Church of England, .may apply.to any neighbour-
ing Justice of the Peace within the District, and declare the same, whereùp%

ont

nnd tho issue
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on-itshall and -may:be Iawful for the said Justice, to. cause tobe affixed in
some publie -place Wvithia .the township orparish wherein. "the parties reside,
or if they should reside in different townships ox parishes, then in.the most
public place within each: ofthe. said. tovnships or.parishes, a notice in the
following form, for which he shall be entitled to receive one shilling and no
more.

" Whereas A. B. of and C. D. of are desirous of intermarrying
with each other, and there being no, Parson or Minister of the Church of En-
gland living within .eighteen miles of them or either of.them, all persons who
know any just impedirment, why they should not be joined in Matrirmony, are
to give notice thereof to E. F. Esquire, of one of His Majesty's 'Justices
-of the Peace for -the District,"

And if no valid objection shall have been made to such intended Marriage,
when three Sundays have intervened after the publication of the said notice,
it shall and may be lawful for the said Magistrate toproceed tosolemnize the
Marriage, according to the form prescribed by the C hurch of England, and
to give to the parties a Certificate thereof, in the following form, for which he
shall be entitled to receive the sum of One Shillingr and no more.

"Whereas A. B. of, and C. D. of were desirous of intermarrying
with each other, and there being no Parson or Minister of the Church of En-
gland,' living within eighteen miles of then, or either of them, they have ap-
plied to me for that purpose: now these are to certify, thatin pursuance of
the powers granted by an Act-of the Legislature of this Province, passed in
the thirty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, 1, E. F. one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, havirig -caused the previous notice by the Statute re-
quired, to be given, have this day married the said A. B. and C. D. together,
and they are become. legally contracted to each other in Marriage."

Which Certificate shall be signed by the parties, and also by any two or
more persons present at the said Marriage, and such Marriage shall be good
and validin law to all intents and purposes whatevei. And that upon appli-
cation for that purpose made, the Clerk of the Peace -for the said District
shall and may, and he is hereby required to register the said Certificate in a
book for that purpose by him to be kept, and-that it shall and may be lawful
for him to demand and receive the sum of Two Shillings for registering the
same, and that such register, or an attested copy thereof, which the said clerk
is hereby-requred to make and deliver to any person requesting the same,and paying for it the sum of Two Shillings, shall be held and-taken tobe suf-
ficient evidence of such marriage in all his Majesty's courts of -law and equity.

IV. And be itzfurther.enacted byhe. cuthority-aforeaid, That if any personshall after the passing of this Àct, -make, 'alter,; forge or counterfeit, or cause
or procure to be falsely made altered, forgedor counterfeited, or act or:assist
ii alsely mnakng, altening, forging or counterfeiîting any such Certificate ofarriage as herei before is required to be given, or shall knowingly. arid-wil-

fully Jnsert or cause to be iserted iii such register-book to'bekept in, eachDistrict, any false enryof tanby meatteror thingeina

act

Public notice.

Form of the churc.
of England to be fôl-
lowed.

Certificate of mar.

Thesame to be sigu-
ed by the parties, and
by t wo or more persons
jpresent;

and on'rapplication ta
1w. reg se~ hte
clerk oýt1uer peu±he.

Persans cnninterreit-
in,.or proenring to be

decncn of any mitrriage,
10 suffer,on Con'Jviction,
fne and impisouiacng.
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act or assist in falsely making, altering or forging any such entry insuchregis-
ter, or utter or publish as true, any such false, forged, altered or counterfeit cer-
tificate or register as aforesaid, or a copy thereof, knowing such certificate or
register ofMarriage respectively to be false, altered, forged, or counterfeited,
*or. shall wilfully destroy, or cause or procure to be destroyed any register
book of Marriages or any part ofsuch register book, with an intent to avoid
any Marriage, every person so offending, and being thereof lawfully convict-
ed, sball for such offence suffer such fine and imprisonment as to the court
shall seem meet, provided such impris--o-nent be in.the common gaol of the
District, for a term not less than twelve calendar months.

Eventual dernina-
tinrl, and peuiod oc the
powers ve!ted in Jus-
iiceb tt> su1eiize niar-

Method of ascertain-
img such event.

Pealty for soienmni-
zng masi lage tersuch

and the marriage to be
Vo.id.

No valid objection to
a mrriage, it's not Le-
ing Celebrated ir. a
church or bpl

V. Provided always, That when and so soon as there shall be five Parsons
or Ministers of the Church of Enigland, severally incumbent and doing duty
w-ithin their respective parishes or places of residence, in any one District
within this Province, that the authority herein before given to the Justices
of the Peace, within such District, for the purposes aforesaid, shall cease and
determine, and to the end that it may becone publicly known when such a
number of, Parsons or Ministers are incumbent within an'y District, it shall
and niay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Govenor or person admi-
nistering the goverrnent of this Province, and he is hereby required to give
notice thereof, by an instrument under his hand and scal, to the first General
Quarter Sessions to be holden for the said District, certifying that there are
five Parsons or Ministers of the Church of England, severally incumbent and
dolng duty within their resp-ective parishes or places of abodé, in the said
District. and that therefore the provisions herein before made, authorizing thé
Justices of the Peace to solennize Matrimony, have ceased and determined
within the said District, which said instrument shall be publicly read before
the Justices in Quarter Sessions assemrbled, and-kept and-preserved bylthe
Cierk of the Peace, among the records of the said District, and from and-af-
ter the publication of such notice, it shail notbe lawfui for any J.astice:of
the Peace within such District, to perform the Marriage ceremony; and if
any Justice of the Peace within the District where such 'notification shall
have been made in manner aforesaid, shall after the publication thereàf
knowingly and wilfu!lly pretend to perform the Marriage ýceremony,- bé-
tween any persons. under and by virtue of this A ct, or under any prefence
whatever, he shall for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of Twenty
Pounds, one moiety thereof to His Majesty, his Heirs and Suècessors for the
public uses of the'Province, and the support of the government thereof; and
the other moiety to any person who shal sue for the same by action of* debt,
plaint, bill or information, in any of His Majesty's courts of record ýýithin this,
Province, and such pretended Marriage so performed, shallbe null and oid
tO all intents and purposes whatever.

VI., And be it further enacted by the adhority aforesaid, That"it shall be
no valid objection to the legality of any Marriage hëretofore solernized' by
any Parson or Minister, either by Licence, or after-duepublicaton of Bns,-
or hereafter to be solermnized 'in marùier aforesaid ory ariy,
Peace, duly authorized und&t thé prov'isions of this, h b a st the s
not solemnized in a church of chapel duii i c Anstcra'ted or shall- y ëh
Marriage, on account thereo'be -héld -or takeo&e- leiL XII
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VI I. And be itfurthef. enacted by the authorii afoi esaid, That this Act shall
be publicly read in the several Districts oi this Province, at the yening of the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace for each District, that shallbe holden
next after the passing thereof, and once in every year for two years following
at'the Quarter Sessions to be holden in thë diönth of January.-( See 38
Geo. I. c 4.)

Freulsatin f i
Act.

C H A P. VI.
An Act to fix the Times, and, Places of holding the COURTS of GENERAL QUARTER

SESSIONS of thé PEACE, within the séveral Districts of this Province.

[9th Judy, 73. ~

W HEREAS, it is necessary to fix the Times and Places for holding thé
Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace within the several

Districts in this Province; Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by -and with the advice and consent of the-Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, ·constituted and- assembled by
virtue- of and under-theauthority of an Act- passed in the Parliament of.
Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal-certain parts of an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reigny --intituled 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and, teormake, further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, ·That from and after the
passing of this Act, the several Courts af General Sessions of the Peace with-
in this Province respectively, shall commèce and be holden at the times
and places hereinafter mentioned, yearly andir every year, that is ta say-
That the Courts of General Quarter Sessions·of the Peace for the Eastern
]}strict of this Provinc4' shal[ commence and be holden in New Johns-
lown, (a,) on the second Tuesdday in the'month of October, and on' the se-
condTuesday in the monith of A rill and- in the Town of Cornwall, on the
second Tuesday in the month of anuary, and on the second Tuesday in the
month of July.

IL. And be it enacted, 'That the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace for the Midland District of this Province, shall commence and be
holden in Adolphus Town, on the-second Tuesday in the Mronth of July, and
on the second -Tuesday in.the month of January;. and in Kingston, on the se-
cond Tuesday in the month of April, and on the second Tuesdayin the month
of October.

III. And be it enacted, That the Courts af General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace for the Home:Distrctof this Province, shall commence and be holdea
in the T öwn of Nioatk, ''on esecond''Puesday &tke î6nth. oul', on the se-
coud Tèsdag, in the rnont Obto'er on the seco d Tuesdugj in he, month of
Janucary, ad on the second Lesday in the oUk of 4pi. (a-)

H'ë ÙJïnhT. ý

Preambie.

Time and place o
hlding the qt.rtlr ses.
sions ili the Eastei:à
District.

[a] Cornwall.( Sec
36 Geo. 1. c 4, s4.)

In tbe Mlidand'Dis-
trict.

Ir. the H-ome Dist'rict.
[a] (Sec 41,Geo.IIl

c Gs 2)
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In the Western Dis-
trict.

Special Sessions at
Michilimaciinac.

(Sec 47 Geo HI. c 11
5 C 9 a. 16.-56, 

1,s 4r-OS, c 2.)

IV.V. [Repealed by 36th George IM. c 4, s 1.1

C H A P.

JreamlXble.

. o.

same in part re-

provisions azaint 14e

:erm of seritude .y
contract linited.

The enwners of si-avec1
-sit prescat within the
Province, confirrned in

terproperty 'JLerei.

An Act to prevent the further introduction of SLAVES, and to lirnit the Term of Contracts for
SERVITUDE within this Province.

[9ti July, 1793.1

W H-IEREAS it is unjust that a peoplé who enjoy Freedom by Law should'
encourage the introduction of Slaves, and whereas it is highly expe-

dient to abolish Slaverv in this Province, so far as -the same may gradual-
ly be done without violating private property; Be it enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue- of and under the authority of aný Act passed
in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal.certain parts-
of an Act passed in the fourteenth yearof His Majesty's Reign, intituled, '·An
Act for making moie effectual provision. for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, Thaf fron
and after the passing of this Act, so-much of a certain Act of the-Parliament
of Great Britain, passed in the thirtieth year of FHis present Majesty, intituled
"An Act for encouraging new Settlers in His Majesty's Colonies and Planta-
tions in America." as may enable the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of
this Province, heretofore parcel of His Majesty's Province of Quebec; to grant
a licence for importing into the same any Negro or Negroes, shall be,'and
the same is hereby repealed; and that from and after the passing of this Act,.
it shall not be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person ad-
jrrinistering the Government of this Province, to grant a licence for the imr-
portation of any Negro or other person to be subjected to the condition-of a
Slave, or to a bounden involuntary service for life, into any part of this Pro-
vince; nor shall any Negro, or other person who shall corne or be brought
into this Province after the passing of this Act, be subjectto the condition of
a Slave, or to such service as afôresaid; withih this Province; nor shall any
voiuntary coitract of service or indentures that· may be entered into by any·
parties within this Province, after the passing of this Act, be binding on theim
or either of them, fôr a longer. time than aterm of nine-years,. froi. the day
of the date of such contract.,

Il. Provided always, That nothing herein contained* shall extend,. or be-
construed to extend to liberate any Negro, or other person subjected to such.:
service as aforesaid, or to discharge them or any of-them from the possession
of the owner thereof, bis or. her executors,,administratoïs or assigns,.who shal.
have come or been brought intô -this Province, in conformiy t the condl:
tions prescribed by any authority for that purpose-exercised or by any Ordi

nanca

VII.
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nance or Law of the.Provinceof Quebec,. or. by Proclamation ofany of His
Majesty's Governors of.the- said Province for the time being, or of any Act of
the Parliament of Great Britain, or shail hiave otherwise corne -into the
possession of any person, by gift, bequest or bona fide purchase before the
passing of this Act,.whose property thereiris:hereby confirmed, or to vacate Nothinglhereintoer
or annul any contract for service that may heretofore have been lawfully service °ryaia
rmade- and entered into, or to prevent parents or guardians from binding out °rtoparenut or Suar-
children until they shall havé obtained the· age of twenty-one·years.

TIf. And in order to prevent the continuation of Slavery within this Pro- The childrcn that

vince, Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That immediately from and .tial be born of fmale

after the passing. of this Act, every child that shall be born of a»Negro mo- service of ihe owner of
ther, or other woman subjected to such service as aforesaid, shall abide and ,eirobuy."" he
remain with the master or mistress in whose service the mother shall be living they shall be dischars-

at the time of such child's birtb, (unless such mother and child shall leave *d
such service,. by and with the consent of such master or mistress). and. sueh.
master or mistress shall, and-is hereby required to give proper nourishment
and cloathing to such child or children, and shall and may put such child or
children to work, whèn he, she er they shall be.able. so to do, and shall and
may rétain him or her in their service,. untii every such child shall have at-
tained the age of twenty-five·years-at.which-timethey and eachi of -hem shall'
be entitledstQidmand his. or her dischargefrom- and shah be- discharged by
such masteram istress,. from any further service. ýAnd tothe end that the -t of the child:en-
age of suchchild .or children inay be moré.easily ascertained,: the master or or siaves to be record.

mstress of the mother. thereof, shall and isihereby.required, to. cause the day ed.
of the birtl of everysuch. child as.shall.be-born-of a Negro or other nother,
subjected,to the condition of-a Slave,intheirservice:as aforesaid,sto be regis-
tered within three months-after its..birth,.by·the. Clerk of the parish, township
or place wherein. such master or mistress. reside, .which- Clerk shal be au-
thorized to demand and receive the sum;.f one- shilling, for registering the·
same. And in case-any master or mistress. shall refuse or neglect to cause-
such register to be made.within the time aforesaid, and shall be convicted.
thereof, either on his -orher, confession, or by the:oath of one ormore credible Peralty for recleo&
witness or witnesses, before any Justice of the. Peace, he'or she. shall, for ing or refusi" te
every such offence, forfeit and pay the; sum of five pounds, to the public cord thes

stock of the. District..

IV. And be it furtlr enacted by the- a.uthority. aforesaid That in case any Rnmedy against the

master or mistress shall d'etain any such child.born la their service as afore-t creusid, after the passing of this A ùt,. nderany petence whatever afe chMâpetece , vhateyerAët after such,
Servant shall havé attäined the: age.oftwiy-fire, years,. except by virtue.of
a contract of service, or iùdentùres, dly and',i1lùrítarilyexecuted, after such
dischargè 'fresid"it'shall and m y b lawful for such Servant to. apply
for a discharge to any of His Majestys Justices of the Peace, who shall and
is hereby equired thereupon.to issue a summons-to such master or mistress,
tô appear-befbrehim to sbew cause why such Serant shoi4 not be dis-
charged, and ther f thät s'uch Servant'is undér the age of twenty-five.
years;yshál'rééti don a bn adduced by tihe rastr or'istressof-such Ser-
vantyihe èistt eÍàIf Triày be l'àful'tfr hS said Justice.to dischage'.
süch S ë firôsis'ice as ifiesåd, d ys, u sat inl c Proviàion fr. tbe-z.
any issue shalbe.born.ofsuch èhildren dunng ahir infant servitide, ofafter, o iIn orv

such.,
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sucb issue shall be entitled to allthe right§ and privileges of free -born -subh
jects.

V. And be itfirther enaced, That whenever any master or mistres shall
liberate or release any person subject to the condition of a Slave from their'
service, they shall at the same time, give good and.sufficient security to the:
Church or Town Wardens of the parish or township where they live, that the
person so released by them shall not become chargeale o the same, -orany,
other parish or township.

C H'A P.

Freanible.

constitution and ju-
risdction of the court
çI probate.

AN ACT to Establish a COURT of PROBATE in this Province,' and also a SURROGÀTE
COURT in every District thereof.

[9thb JuTy, 1793.]

SIIER EAS it is expedient.to establish a Court-for.thepurpose of-grant-.
ing Probate of Wills and committing Letters of Adminstration of the

Goods of Persons dyiog Intestate, having Personal Estate iiQ iithis Pro-
vince, Be it enacted by the King's, Most Excellent Majesty, by -and
iwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Cofncil and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted. and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act.passed in the Parliament of Great-Bri--
tain, intituled," A n Act to repeal certain. parts of an- Act passed in. the' four-
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign,, intituled, "An Act for making more
effectuail provision, for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
Anerica, and to make further provision for the Government of the said -Prom-
vince," and by the authority of the sane, That there be constituted and es-
tablished, and there is hereby constituted and established a Court with full
power and authority to issue process and hold cognizance, of all matters re-a
lative to the granting of Probates, and-cormmitting Letters of Administration,
and to grant Probates 6f Wills, and commit Letters of Administration- of the-
Goods of Persons dying Intestate, having Personal Estate, Rights and Credits
vithin this Province, to be called and known by the name of the Court of.,

Probate of the Province of Upper-Canada, and that the Governor, Lieute-,
nont 'Governor, or Person Administering the Government thereof, shah pre-
side in the said Court, to hear, give, order or decree, orpronounce judgment
in aill questions, causes or suits that may be brought before'him, relative to,
the matters aforesaid, and that for such purpose he may from time to time,
iwhen he shall be so disposed, call such person or persons as he shall think
proper, to be Assessor or Assossors with him, and that it shall and. may be.
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person Administering- the
Government in this Province, to norninate and appoint from time to time, an;
officia, principaL ofthesaid Conrt, together with a ,egister and such Officers,
as may be necessary fo* the'exercisc oz' thejurisdiction to the saidCodrt b-

IOPO'WO.

VIII.
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Il. And whereas it will be convenient for the inhabitants of this Province
to be enabled to obtain Probate of Wills, and Letters ofAdministration with-
in their several Districts ; Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, .That it
shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person
administering the Government in this Province, to institute, and he is here-
by authorized to institute by commission under the Great Seal of this Pro-
vince, in each and every District thereof, a Court for the purpose of granting'
Probate of Wills, and Letters of Administration of the Goods of Persons dying
Intestate, having Personal Estate within the limits of each District respec-
tively, which Courts shall be severally called and known by the names of the
Surrogate Court of the Eastern District, the Surrogate Court of the Midland
District, the Surrogate Court of the Home District, and the Surrogate Court
of the Western District, and also to appoint from time to time, a Surrogate to
preside as Judge in each of the said Courts, to hear, give, order, or decree, or
pronounce judgment in all questions, causes or suits, that may be brought
before hin relative to the said matters, and also from time to time, to nomi-
nate and appoint a fit and proper person to be Register, and also such officers
as may be necessary for the exercise of the jurisdiction to the said Courts be-
longing, and that each and every of the said Courts shall have full power ani1
authority to issue process and hold cognizance of aL matters relative to the
granting of the Probate of Wills and Letters of Administration, and to
grant Probate of Wills, and commit Letters of Administration of all and sin-
gular the goods and effects, rights and credits of persons dying Intestate,
within the limits of their respective districts, except in the cases hereinafter
mentioned.

III. Provided always, That in all cases where a Testator or Intestate shall
die possessed of goods, chattels, or credits to the amount of Five Pounds in
any District, other than that in which he usually resided at the time of his
decease, or when any Testator or Intestate shall die possessed of goods to the
value of Five Pounds, in two or more several Districts within this Province,
the Probate of such Wiill and Letters of Administratio n of the goods and ef-
fects of such person shall be granted by the Court of Probate only, and not
by any Surrogate Court.

IV. And in order to give due authenticity to the acts and proceedings of
the said several Courts, Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each of
the said Courts be provided wit-h a suitable Seal; that on the Seat of the
Court of Probate be inscribed the name of the Province; and on the several
Seals of the Surrogate Courts the narne of the District over which its juris-
diction extends: and that a particular description of such Seals be respective-
ly sent to thé office of the Secretary of the Province, to be kept among the
Records of the Province.

V. Provided always, That no person shall be entitled or qualified to enter
upon or execute the office of Surrogate in any of the Courts so to be establish-
ed, until after he shall have taken the following oath:

" I, A. B. do soemniy promise and swear, that i will honestly and impartia11y
execute the office of accordingoto the :best of my knowledge and ability.

S0 r ME GOD.",
And
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And that no person shall be entitled or qualified to act as a Register in any
of the said Courts until after he shall have taken the following oath:

1, A. B. do promise and swear, that I will diligently and faithfully execute
ihe ocfice of and that I will not knowingly permit or Suffer any ai-
teration, obiIeration or destruction to be made or done by myse.lf or others, on any
Wills or Testamentary P>apers committed to 2y charge. So HELP ME GOD."

VI. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Will or Tes-
tamnentary Paper, which shall be duly proved, approved and insinuated in
the Court of Probate, or in any Surrogate Court within this Province, shall
be kept and preserved among the records of the said Court, and that a tran-
script thereof duly authenticated under the Seal of the said Court, shall be
taken and received as the rezular Probate of such Will or Testamentary Pa-
per, so far as the sane may regard the disposal of any personal estate or ef-
fecis, in ail and every of 1- is Majesty's Courts within this Province, or wher-
ever it may be necessary to produce the sarne..

VII. And be it enacted by the auihority aforesaid, That from and after the
passirig of this Act. no Nuncupative Will shail be good, where the estate
thereby bequeathed shall exceed the value of Thiry Pounds, that is not
proved by the oaths of three wvtnesses at the least, that were present at the
miaking thereof, nor unless it be proved that the Testator, ai the time of pro-
nouncing the same, did bid the persons present, or some of them, hear wit-
ness that such was his Will, or to that effect nor uiless such Nuncupative
WilL werm made at the time of the last sickness of the deceased, and in the
house ofhis or her habitation or dweling, or where he or she hath been
resident for the space of ten days or more next befbre the raking of such
Will, except when such person was surprized. or taken sick being from his
or her own hom1e, and died before lie or she returned to the place of his or
her dwchelling'.

VII. And be itfurther enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That after six
-months passed after the speaking of the pretended testamentary. words, no
testiimony shall be received to prove any Wili Nuncupative, except the said
testimony or the substance thereof were committed to writing within six days
aftel making the said Will.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That no Letters
Testamentary, or Probate of any Nuncupative Will shall pass the Seal of-
any Court til fourteen days at the least after the decease of the Testator be §
fully expired, nor shall any Nuncupative Will be at any tirme received to be
proved unfless process have first issued to cal[ in the Widow or next of Ki-
dred of the deceased, to the end that they may contest the same, if th
shall be so advised.

X. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Letters of Ad1
nistration shall be granted by the Court of Probate, or by. any Surroga
Court, of the goods, chattels or credits of any person represented as havin
died Intestate, until due proof be, made before the said Judge or ,Surrogat
to his satisfaction, that such person is dead, and died intestate. «

34.
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XI. And be it furher enacted by the aiuthority aforesaid,' That when applica- steps to be taken i
tion s ma e fbgrant ig adni iiist ratio<ji

tion is made for Letters of Administration of the goods, chattels and credits to persoa1s not nest Of
of any person dying Intestate, by any person or persons not entitled to the kiO-
same as next of Kin to the Intestate, the Judge ofthe Court of Probate, or
Surrogate to whon such application shall be -miade, sh'all before the granting
of the Administration, issue a citation to the next of Kin to the Intestate,
summoning hirn or. her to appear, and shew cause, if any they have, whv the
Administration should not be granted to the person or persons sa applying,
w'hich citation shall be served uponthe next of Kin to the Intestate, residing
within this Province, and if the next of Kin, nor any person of the Kindred
of the Intestate shall happen to reside in this Province, then a copy of such
citation shall be affixed up in sone public place in the town where the In-
testate did reside at the time of his or her death, at least ten weeks before the
return thereof, and in case such Intestate did not reside within this Province at
the tine of his or lier death,then a copy of the citation shall be published in the
Upper-Canada Gazette, once in every month during the space of eight
nmonths before the return thereof. Provided alvays, That in case the person
next of Kin usually residing within this Province, and regularly entitled to T.cniorary adminis.

Administer, should happen to be absent froni the Province, it shall and may
be lawful for the J udge of Probate or Surrogate, within the limits of his Dis-
trict, to graot a ternporary Administration to the next of Kin who shall be in
the Province, of the Intestate, during a limited time, or to be revoked upon
the return and application of such nearest of Kin as aforesaid, and for that
purpose to take suilicientBondsfroni the party to wvhom such teiporarvAdmi-
.istration shall have been gra nted, for the surrender of such Letters of AdJni-
nistration, and to account for the same, iii manner herein after to be mention-
en.

X. Anid be itfirther enacted by the auithority cforesaid, That thé Judge of
Probate arid every Surrogate in his several District, shall and nay- upon tl.a ti o
their respective granting and committing Letters of Administration of the. admi istration shah be
goods of persons dying Intestate, take sufilcient Bonds of.the respective per-
son or persons to wrhotn any Administration is to be comnitted, with two or
more able Sureties. respect being had to the value of the estate,,in the name
of the Governor, Lieutenant Gover'nor or person administering the govern-
ment of the said Province, or with the condition in form and manner follow-
jng, mutanis mutandis :

"The condition of this obligation is such, that if the writhin bouniden A. B. and condition

Administrator of ail and singutar the goods, chattels and credits of C. D. de-
ceased, do make or cause to be made, a true and perfect inventory of ail and
singular the goods, chattels and credits of the said deceased, which have or
shall comie into the hands, possession or knowledge of him, the said A. B. or
into the hands and possession of an" other person or persons for him,' and
the sa-me so made, do exhibit or cpuse to. be exhibited into the registry ôf

Court, on or before the day of. next ensuing, and thè same
goods, chattels and-credits, and all othei the goods chattels and credits ofý1h sad ecese atthb *1 -httl aed creditsh'the said deceasedi, at the thie of his or her dëath, which at anytimeafter shal
come. into thé hands or'possessiori ôf the said A." R or into the hànds aid
possessión of any other peïsbià or pei-sons for hirù dô wëlFrdtrulf Ad#ninis-
ter according to law, añcifurthërdòimäkéör eaùse tobe made 2 aitue and
ast'account ofhissaid;donistrationgatobbfuethe day f

and
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and all the rest and residue of the said goods, chattels and credits, which
shall be found renainingupon the said administrator's àccount, the same be-
ing first examined and allowed by the Judge of the Court, for the time be-
ing, shall deliver and pay unto such person or persons respectively, as the
saicd Judge by his decree or sentence, conformably to the provisions in a cer-
tain Act of Parliament, intituled, " An Act for the better settling Intestate
Estates," and passed in the twenty-second and twenty-third year of the reign
of C harles I. and also in a certain Act passed in the first year of King James
Il. contained, shall limit and appoint, and if it shall hereafter appear, that
any last Will or Testament was made by the deceased, and the executor or
executors therein naned do exhibit the same unto the said court, making re-
quest to have it allowed and approved accordingly, if the said A. B. within

bounden, being thereunto required, do render and deliver the said Letters of
Administration (approbation of such Testament being first had and made) in
the said Court, then this obligation to be void and of none effect, or else to
remain in full force and virtue" which Bonds are hereby declared and enact-
ed to be good and binding to all intents and purposes, and pleadable in any
Courts of Justice.

XIII. And be itfurtler enacted by tle autfhority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the said Judge of Probate and Surrogate respectively, and
thev are hereby enabled to cadl by citation uncler the seal of their several
Courts, such Administrators to account, for and touching the goods of any
person clying Intestate within their several jurisdictions, and upon hearing,
and due consideration thereof, to order and make just and equal distribution'
of vhat remaineth clear, after all debts, funeral and just expences of every
sort, first allowed and deducted, according to the provisions in the said Sta-
tutes herein before nentioned, contained. Provided always, to the end that
a due regard be had to creditors, that no such distribution of the goods of
any person dying Intestate .be made, until after one year be fully expired,
after the Intestate's death: and that such and every one, to whom any dis-
tribution and share shall be allotted, shall give Bonds with sufficient Sure-
ties, in the said Courts, that if any debt or debts truly owing by the Intestate,
shail be afterwards sued for and recovered, or otherwise made to appear, that
then and in every such case, he or she shall respectively refund and pay back
to the Adninistrator, his or her rateable part of such debt or debts, and of
the costs ofsuit, and charges of the Administrator by reason of such debt, out"
of the part and share so as aforesaid allotted to hin or lier, théreby to enable9
the said Administrator to pay and satisfy the said debt or debts, so disco
vered after the distribution made as aforesaid.

XIV. And in order to enforce, wmhen it shal be necessary, dué respect and
obedience to the process, orders, sentence or decree of the said Courfs, in
matters within their cognizance, Be it enacted by the authority aforesaic4M
That it shall and may be lawful for the said Judge of the Court of'Probat"
and his Surrogates within their respective Districts, and they are hereby
thorized upon- application made and supported by certificate froin the Regiý'
ter or proper officer, of any neglect of, or disobedience to the regular proce
order or sentence ofthe Court, or, upon any comlaint to be verified no"
uath, by any Apparitor, officer, or other person, of ary wilful contempt or

sis
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sistance to the regular process or sentence of the said Courts or any of them,
or to the servicè'thereof, to proceed against the parties, so withstanding, dis-
obeying or offending, by attachment to be directed to the Sheriff of the
District, who is hereby authorized and required to execute the same; and in
case the Sheriff return that the parly is not found in his District, that the said
Courts and each of them iay issue a proclamatiorn directed to the Sheriff of
the District, . which he is hereby authorized and required t make, that the
said party do on his allegiance personily appear in the said Court, on a day
in the said proclamation to be naned and in case the Sheriff return that the
party is not found, and he do appear at the tine and place as cotimanded,
that the said Courts and each of them iay pirocced to a sequestraon of the
personal effects, goods and chattels of the said party in coniternpt, to be di-
rected to certain persons to detain and keep the sane, until the said contermpt
be cleared or the Court m.ake order to the contrary.

XV. And be it fhrther enactcd by thte authoritq qforesaid, That in all cases
where any Administration shall be granted with a Will annexed, either by
ihe Juidge of the Court of Probate mn this Province, or by any Surrogate of
any Disitict of this Province, such.Letters shall contaim an express pro-¿slonl
or condition that the Will of the deceased, in such Testament expressed,
shall be observed and performed, and for such purpose that Bonds with two
or more able and sufficient Sureties, shall be taken of the respective person
or persons to whorn such Administration shall bc conmitted, in such
.penalties as to the Judge or Surrogate shall appear reasonable, respect being.
had to the value of the estate of the said Testator, w'hich condition nay be
as follows: "The condition of this obligation is such, that if the above bound-
en , Administrator (or Adinistratrix, as the case may be,) of ail and
singular the goods, chatbels and credits of the said , deceaed, with the
Will of the said , annexed, and not adrninistered by (as the case may
be) (o make or cause to be made, a true and perfect inventory of all and
'singular the goods, chattels and credits of the said , deceased, which
shal have come to the hands, possession or knowledge of the said ,or
intothe hands and possession of any other person for the said , and the
sane so made do exhibit or cause to be exhibited (where such Bond shall be
taken by the Judge of the Court of Probate) into the Registry of tbe Court of
Probate of this Province, or into the Office of the Sur-rogate of the District of

at or before the expiration of six calendar ronthis fron the date of
the above written obligation,' and the sane goods, chattels and credits, anid
·all other goods, chattels and credits of the said deceased, at the tine of his or
ber death, wthich at any time after shall come into the hands and possession
of the said , or into the hands and possession of any other person or per-
sons for the said , do well and truly administer according to the direc-
tions and true intentions of the Testater or Testatrix, (as the case nay be)
texpressed in the Will to the Letters of Administration granted to the said

annexed, as the law directs, and further whenthereunto lawfally re-
quired, do make or cause to -be made a true and just account of Administra-
tion, then this obligation to be -void and of none.effect, or else' to remain in
full force and virtue. " Which Bonds shall be of the same force and effect,
and mây be prosecuted upon the like occasions, and for thé purposes and in
the sarne maniner as the Bonds taken upon the granting ofAdministrations
ofpersôns dýing Intestaterhü~einbefrë sètfh ftV.

91 CXVL
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.XVI. And7 be itfurther enacted by the authority afgresaid, Thbat it shall and
may. be lawful for ail persons who may be aggrieved by any order, sentence,
judgment or decree of any Surrogate Court within this Province, to appeal
froma the same or any part thereof, to the Judge of the Court of Probate, who
shall have full power and authority, and-hereby is authorized and required
to examine, hear and finally determine all such appeals, and all matters con-.
cerning the same, and to reVerse, affirm or alter such order, sentence, judg-
ment or decree, and to make such other order or decree therein, as justice
and equity, shall require, and thereupon to remit the same, with bis order,
iudgment er decree in the premises, and all things concerning the same, into
the Court so appealed from. Provided ahlays, That ail such appeals from
the said Surrogate Court, shall be made witbin fifteen days next after making
or giving the order, sentence, judgment or decree so appealed from, and up:.
on security being given to the satisfaction of the said Surrogate, for prosecu-
ting such appeal, such order, sentence, judgmnent or decree, shail be suspend-
ed. Provided alvays, That no appeal shall be had or lie from any such or-
der, judgment, sentence or decree of any Surrogate Court, unless the value
of the goods, chattels, rights or credits to be aTected by such order, judg-
ment, sentence or decree, shall be more than fifty pounds.

XVII. And in order that certain stated times be fixed for the hearing and
determining ail motions, petitions, pleadings, suits and causes respecting the
matters aforesaid, that miay be brought before the said Court of Probatë, or
the said Surrogate Courts : Be it enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That four
terms or times of Session be appointed in each and every year for the pur-
poses aforesaid, the first terni to be holden from the first Monday in January
to the Saturday of the same week inclusive ; the second to be holden froma
the last Monday in March, to the Saturday of the sane week inclusive ; the
third to be holden from the first Monday in June to the Saturday of the same
week inclusive; and the fourth tern to be f- lden from the last Monday in
September to the Saturday of the same week.

XVIII. Auid be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and rnay be lawful for the Members and Officers of the said Courts to de-
mand aid take the follewing fees :-

OFFICIAL PRINCIPAL AND SURROGATE. REGISTER.
For Seal to the Probate of a Will, to Letters of Ad-

ministration with the Will ýannaexed, and- to Let- £ .d .a
ters of Administration, where the Property de- o 16 0 0 s
volving is under £300, a-x- -

Fron 300 to 1000. - - - - .- 108006
When above 20001. - - - - - 2 0 0 6 a
For Seal of the Court to any writig or instrument, ~0 1S 4 0.3 4
For receiving Caveat, - - - - O 6 8 0 O O
For Filing th same, - - - - - O O 34
For receiving Inventory, -. - - - - 0 6 8 0 0 0
For Filing the same, - - - - - -000 0 4
FoCftation - - - - . - - -3 4 0 -4
For Collatibg Will, - - - - - - 0 0 O O 6 6
For.Drawing Bond and attesting Execution, - 0 06
For Searching Register, each year, - - -00 0 0 1
For Office Copy, each pageeighteenline',sixwordsineach O O O
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APPARATOR OR MESSENGER.
For Service of Citation, - - - 0 2 0
For Travelling, each mile. - - - 0 0 4

by the appariteror mes.
""ger.

C H A P. IX.
An Act to authorize the Lieutenant Governor, to nominate and appoint certain COMMIS-

SIONERS for the purposes herein mentioned.

[Expired.]

C H A P. X.
An Act to establisb a FUND for paying the SALARIES of the OFFICERS of hie LEGIS-

LATIVE COUNCIL and ASSEMBLY, and for defraying the CONTINGENT EXPEN-
CES thereof.

[Expired.]

C H A P. XI.
An Act to encourage the DESTROYING of WOLVES and BEARS in different parts of thi&

Province.

(Repealed by 47th Geo. I-. c 2. J

C H A. XII.
*n Act to provide for the APPOINTMENT of RETURNING OFFICERS. of the several

-Counties within this Province.

S[9t tJh.y,T93.W rHEREAS theyþower's ár pesit 6tbisting for:thé.appoinmëntÔfger-
V sons to -eiecnte the offiée ýP1RetrnirngOffìeerin each ofütheTDstnets, breamble

Confties or Cii-les, and Towñ or Têalp ntiYfo ixéeV are iimited
toa c -periQd whiéh willonen pir Wrld'whrerashit s gecessay d
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make further provision for the appointment of such Officers; Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Cou ncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper-
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, inUituled 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Gov-
emnment cf the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make fur-
ther provision for the Governnent of the said Province," and by the au-
thoritv of the same, That it shall and rmày be lawvful for the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Person Admimsterimg the Government for the time be-
og, fron tine to time to nominate and appoint by an instrument under his

Band and Seal at Arms, a proper person to execute the Office of Returning
Oticer, for every county or riding, division.or town within the Province.

Il. Provided adkcays, and 'it is hereby encted, That no person shall be oblig-
ed to execute the office of Returning Officer foir any longer time than one
year, unless he shall be disposed to continue to execute the same, by and
with the consent and approbation of the said Governor, Lieutenant Governor
or person administering the government for the lime being.

111. Provided also, and be it hereby enacted by tihe authority aforesaid, That
this Act shall continue in force for and during the space of seven years, and
no longer.

( Revived and Continued by 40th Geo. III. c 5-48, c 5-52, c 11, 1st Sess.
and .56, c 4.]

O I-I A P. XIII.
An Act to establish a further FUND for the payrment of the SALARIES o ithe OFFICERS of

the LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL and HLOUSE of ASSEMBLY, and for defraying tie
CONTINGENT EXPENCES thereof.

[9th JuJy, 1793.]

' HEREAS, by a certain Act of the Parliam.ent of Great Britain, passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act fo

establishing a Fund towards further defraying the charges of the administra-
tion of Justice and support of the Civil Governmant within the Province ofý-
Quebec, in North America." it was therein, amongst other things enacted V

"That from and after the fifth day of April, one .thousand, seven hundred.and
seventy-five, there should-be raised, collected and paid into His Majesty
Receiver General of the Province, for the use of His Majesty, His Heirs andt
Succèssors, a Duty of one pound sixteen-shillings, sterling money of ýGreà
Britàin, for. every Licence that shbuld be granted by the Governor,:Lieu
nant.Governor or Conimander in Chief-of the said Province toany pe
or persons, for keeping a.house' or other p1ace of Public Entertainment.go-
for Retailing Winie, Brandy, Rum or other Spirituous iguors, ithin. thes

ProviCA'
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Province.?' and-whereas:it is necessary that the said Revenue .shôuld he in-
ciease-d'fôr the purpose .bfpayingtiek Salares:oflthe, OQice;ré £:the Legisla-
tive Council andRouse ofAsseinb)y, a

pecs thereof.: :a
Ve,..Your Majesfy's:Most Dutiful, and LoyalSubjects the Representatives

ofth.eP.eople bf the Province ofUpper-Canada in Assembiy metys do most
hunmbly:beseech Your Majésty, that itamay-be: enated, and Be; it,: enacted
by the King's.Most:Excellent3Majesty, ;by..and vith tbe:advice and, consent
ofethe Legislative Guncil and 'Assenly ofthe::Province .ofUpper-Canada,
constituted 'and- assemnblede.by :virtue of·andunderAthe'authoity ofian Act
pá4sednawthe Parlianientô,f Great-Britain, intituled,f'AniAct.to repeal cer-
tain partà ofian Act passet in therfour.teénth<year.ofJBis.Majesty's .Reiga,
intituled- ' An Acti for making. more ,effectuai provision forïthe:Government
of tho Province of Quebec, in North America,:and toinake:further.provision
for the Government of the said Province," That in addition to the said stm
of.one-pound sixteen:shillings sterling as aforesaid, vhichshali sti1l be and
contitue::to' -be levied-, collected;and paid as it itherttohas been levied,-
colleêcted.arid oepaid,s. by4Y;rtue< ofkthekAct s'aforsaid, there:- shall be
raised and -le'vied,scôlected, arid paid, undej the same restrictions;.' and, pe-,
balties, in the said -Act:contained, unto ,tMajesty's Receiver General, to
and for, the use ôf'HisîMajesty, hisHeirs and-Su< ssors, and to andforthe use
of this Province, sand dtowards the isùpport oftthcCivil Government thereof,
the, fùrther-suin, oftTwenty,:Shillingscurrny 6poeveryJ icence that shall
be granted b. %irtue of this Ac't;uirmannerfo1lovwing; thatis: tosay,. that
from and after tie fifth dhy;of April [a]g wlich.-viul be hi ýthe year of our
Lord one thousand seventhtindredan&dninety-fgur,itsball and:may be law-
fuil for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Go-
vernmentçbylor thïôughthe"Secretary ofthe oince, or otherperson empow-
ered to issueLicences for the vending ofWines, Brandy, Rum or other Spirit-
uous.Liquors, to ask for, de Îand :andrdceive over rand above the-sum of
one pound, sixteen shillings,, sterling, as:aforesaid, thefurther.sum of twenty
shillings, currency,:for every. Licençe that shadlor maybe: granted. to any
person for keeping a house or any other place ofYublicEntertainnent,'or
for the Retailing of Wine, Brandy,, Ruin or other Spirituous Liqiors within
this Province.

If. And be it further enàcted by tke authority aforesaid, That in every Dis-
trict, thro-ughouÛt the' said Province, one month at least before the fifth day of
April, in every year, being the day whereon the said surns of onepound, sixteen
shillings sterling; and twentysLhi1lings currency, shal be due and payable as a-
foresaid, the Secretary of the Province [b], or other persoh eIpquvered to.issue
the -said Licence, shall-and is hereby required to give puàblic. notice in the,
Ulpper-Canada Gazette, or otherwise, to every person selling Wine, Brandy,
Run or-other Spirituous Liquors, as aforesaid, to pay the.said sum of one
pound sixteen. shillings sterling, andtwenty shillings currenéy, and~to receive
or take out a Licence for the, same,-and by sùch puliic notice to warn every
person who shall neglect, omit or refuse to take -out a ticenc and still con-
tinueto Retail any Wine, -Brandy, i Run. or.otherSpirituous,.Liquoxs, in ess
quantities at any.one time -than Three Gallons ofte pams and penalties
that they are thereby likely toauur, and hreafte to beinficted by thisAct.

IK III.

1793. 41

A it <iional duty of
twctity shilling~s Co he
Ievied on ali Ecences
for the retail rtf wieg
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ter the fifth day of A-

',l 4 1794
[a](sec 4,5~IJ i

Time atie manner o
g4ilig public zîotch: ar
rînally to te persans,
liae I te provisions
of this Act, 10' Comply
therev.iif.
[-&](.Scc 4l Geo. Illc 1:
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I1-. And-bë it further enacted by the autharity- aforesaîil Tht every.persoïi
who shall keep a house or other 'placé: of Publ-Ertertamen1, for"Retai-1
irg AWine,; Brandy 11m orother SpiritueusLiquors, shallcause to b&Wri-

wrs tn I& ivraten, ten, painted or printed over the door of suchi ouse of Entertainment; in lege
trt &odÉoc°y ble characters, the followingords; ihènced to;IWin. aidotTer pi-

hose of public etfler- ritLuous Liquors." and every person neglecting to -havî th' aforésaidivordis
rPenaliy for neIect- written, painted or printed as, aforesaid, and continue to keep such a housé

of Entertainment, shall:for everysuih offence forfeit andpay the suni of fve
shillings currency, tu be reèovered-before -any one of His Maj;esty's Justices
of the Peace, upon the oathof one ci-edible witness; one half of which said
sun shall be given to the personi informiugand the other half paid into His
Majesty's Receiver Generai to andfor the use of His Majesty, his Heirs and
successors, and to and for the use of this Province, and towards the support

.of die civil Government thereof.

IV. And whereas, by a certain Ordinance, passed in the- twenty-eighth

year of fis present Majesty's Reign, itwas declared and enacted, that every
Fei pesos iecî F , n taking O ut,-a Licenée fortheéýpurpose of Retailing e BanyRm

hzecbnt and or- or otherSpirituous .Liquors, shouldbe obliged to enterinto a Bond wisuf-
der: h. ficient sureties, to keep an orderly and decent house.;,Be :it therefore enaéted

byj the authority aforesaid, That every person taking ont a Licence: by, virtue
of this Act, shall upon recÉiving such Licence from the ecretary ofthe .Pio-
ince, or hià agrent or otherýpersn- for that purpose appointed, ýenterieto. 'a

Bond in the penai -sui of Ten Potnds to lis Majesty,, Hisý,leirs; anid Suc
cessors, wel1 and fruly to keep a decent and orderly house during the conti4
nuance of the said Licence to him, granted as aforesaid.

Fecs ofne Secretary V. And be it further enacted. by the authority aforesaid That the Secretary of
or his agents, on Li- the Province or his agent (a),or ôther person-appoint~ed to grant such Licence,

(a)Sec 43 Geo. m. shall receive from each person to whom a Licence may be granted, over and
9. above- the Duty herein before specified, the further sum oftwo shilings and

sixpenee for his trouble ·in making out andissuing the same, and no-more;
Fee for drawirboa. and the Clerk of the Peace or- other person who shaH draw out snch Bond

as aforesaid, shall receivé and take the sUm of tvo shillings andsixpenceé for
his trouble therein as aforesaid, and no more, any thing contained-in any Orà
dinance of the Province of Quebec, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Èetailers. not keepig VI.. d thority àfrsaid, That thetardir
a house of entertain- tional Duty imposed.by this Act, shall not extend nor be coDetrred to eXterd

ment exinped rom-
theadditiona'ktut. af-' to any person not keeping a house orf Public Entertainmîent for a longer space
ter the espiration of of time than two years net after the efth day of ApriL, which wilI be in thte

e a3z eo.i. ci) year of our Lord one. thousand seven hundred and nihety-four, but that at
and after the expiration of the said term of two years, no person -other thad
such as shall keep a bouse of Public Entertainment, shall be obliged; to pay
for any Licence to him granted a greatersu. than. one-pound sixteen, shit
fings sterling, as inposëd by the above recited' Act.

Application 0f' the VI.Adeifirhreaedbt utortafesiTtth aîR-
tronies ariiog by t is e"uoi afrbi T € sa& e
Act. ceiver General do pay add apply the. Momies- b him received under ànd by

tirtùé if this Act, il thé aner ïrid for the purposes'as set forthin a. cert ié
Act
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Act intituled "An Act teabish a y Salaries of the Ofi- a e.rc 10.
1 - . .- a we(See Al Geo.IM. C12,

cers of the Legislativ. and for defraying .
the Contingent Expences thereof."' and- hat it shaH and may be:lawful for P ®und,°ef the Re-

the Receiver General of the Province Uò6 déduet Trom nd -out of the several
sul(s of mor n c t e huVdred.2,
p)ounds that' may ßerasey r ee a i byvirteie othis Act. ( ,c 4,-4, c 1,-46

-c Gr--48, c 6,-66, c22)
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PASSED IN THE TH1RD SESSION 0F THE FIRST PROVINCIAIL
PARLIAMENT,

-MET AT NEWARK, ON THE SECOND DAY OF JUNE, AND PRotOGUËD ON
QF JULY FOLLOIViNG,-IN THE THIRTY-FOURTH YEAR

OF THE REIGN 0F- GEORGE I.'

THE NINTH DAY

JOHN GRAVES SIMCOE, ESQUIRE, LIEUTENANT GOVElNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1794,

CI H A P. I.-

Prcainbie.

The clerks of the
peace to deliver yearly
to the 2herifs a lîst of
.3urers, daly classed.

Fersons includec in
such fsts qoaiified a-
Jouie to serve on jurles.

FPney for neglect
inl the 'cledk o the
peace.

An Act for the Regulation of JURIES.

[9th July, 1794.]

F OR the Regulation of Juries, Be it enacted by the King's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Council and Assembly of the Province of (Jpper-Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great-Britain, intituled,"' An Act to repeal certain parts of an.Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ,An Act for-
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Que-
bec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Government
of 'the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the Clerk of
the Peace of each and every District in this Province, shall yearly and every
year make up from the returns of the several Assessors of each parish, town-
ship, reputed township or place, which shall have been transmitted to him,
a true and complete list or transcript of the names of the severalinhabitant-
householders, living in each of the said parishes, townships, reputed town-
ships or places, classed and divided in such manner as by th' said returns
shall appear, which list or transcript shall be transmitted or delivered-by the
Clerk of the Peace to the Sheriff of each respective District, .or bis Under
Sheriff, in order for his returning Juries out of the said list from time to time,
as he shall be commanded, and that each and every person whose name
shall be returned in either of the said lists, shall be held and taken as quali-
fied to serve on Juries, and that no Sheriff or Coroner shall return any person
to serve on any Jury, whose name shall.not appear in the said list,. and tat
every Clerk of thé Peace reglecting his duty therein, shall forfeit the sum of

.ie
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hve Pouids toisuch person or persans as shall inform or prosecute for the
-same, untilthe party be thereof convicted, :by indictinent, before the Justices
cf the Peace, st:any Quarter Sessians ýof the Peace, to be holden for the Dis-
trict whee:such neglect :shali a .been.committed.

Il. Anst forpreventng abuses -by Sherifs, Bailiffs or other otricers, conr
cerned in :the summonmg-and returning of Jurors, Be it enacted by ihe autho-
rity aforesaid, That no.person or persons-shall be:returned as a Juror -or Ju-
rors to.serve on tialk atany Assizes -or Nisi :Prius, Quarter Sessions or Dis-
tri-t Court, who :have -served thereat within the space of one year before, and
if any such Sheriff shal- wilfully transgress herein, any Judge or Justice of
Assize :or Nsi Pries,·may and ishereby requiredçon examination and proof
of such offence in a sumimary way,:to set a fine-or fines upon every such -of-
fender, .as he shall think meet, not exceeding the-sum Of Ten Pounds for a-
ny one offence.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That the Sheriff, Under Sheriff or oWcer to
whom the return of Juries shall·belong,,sha fron time to time enter-or regis-
ter in-a book'to be kept for.that purpose,:the namesof such persons as shall
be sunmoned and shall sewve as Jurors -on trials at any Assizes or Nisi Prius,
Quarter Sessions or District Court, with the times of -their services, and eve-
ry person soesummroned and attending ·or servihg as aforesaid, shall upon
o1pp1ication by him made to 'such -Sheriff, -UnderSheriff or officer, have -a
certificate testifying the-same, which certificate the said Sheriff, Under She-
riff or officer.is hereby required to make out without fee or reward.

Nto (hi v, othor
offizctr to rcl:sr as a lti.
ror, on triais, aity pr.
son %V11 bans 411roady
served as suclit iihia
oine Yeur.

renally.

Slieriff or other off-

cers to keep regbnters
of the jurors on ai tri-
ais, ard to grnt certi-
ficates of service, if re-

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority. foresaid, That no Sheriff, No reard te be taken

Uncler Sheriff, or officer or any person whatsoever, shall directly or indirect- frosevin on Juries,

ly take or receivie any noney or other reward, to excuse any person from and l °Jurertolsum-
serving or bëine sumrnmoned-to:serve on Juries, 'and that no Bailiff-or other notspecired:nthe She.

officer appoiltet by any'Sheriff or Under Sheriff to summon Juries, shall irf' mandate.

sumtnon any person to serve thereon, other than -such whose narne is:speci.
fied in a mandate signed by ·such Sheriff or:Under Sheriff, and directed to Penalty.
such Bailiff or other=officer, and if any Sheriff, Under;Sheriff, Bailiff orother
,fflcer shall wilfully trainsgress in any of the cases aforesaid,,any Judge or
Justice of Assize or Nisi:Prius, may and isherebyrequired on examination
and proof of such offence in a sunmmary way, to set a fine or fines upon any
person so offending, as he shall think meet, not exceeding the sum of Three
Pounds.

V. And be itfurther enacted-by the authority aforesa'id, That every Sherfor Metod ofm

other officer, to whom the return of Venirefacias Juratores or other process for .irefaciz* juralorts.
the trial of causes, before Justices ofAssize or Nisi Prus, who may be assigned
to hold Assizes im any District or:place within tis Province, doth or skail belong,
shtl upon his return ofeverysuch:writ qf -enire fadias ,(unless in cau.ses to -6e
tried at Bar.or:in caseswhere a Spe cialJury -shall be struck by order or rule of
Cou;rt,) anie a pannel to the said rit, contaihing:the christian -a#d simames,
ýaddîtions and jlaces ;6 abode of t c"mpertutnber ,of Jrors, -hkase , iarmes
shall have been returned in the ,said lists, -htrdnbefore directedý-to ibe nade oust,
who.se 'iames shall be inserted in the pannel annexed to every Venirefacias, for
the trial of all issues at the same Assižes in e h ttiè District,<r glace

whick
/ :
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which number ef Jurors shall not be less than thirty-six in any District or place,
nor more than forty-eight,. and the persons naned in such pannels, shall be sruin-

. moned to serve on furies at the then next Assizes or Sessions, of-Nisi Prius, for
the respective Districts or places to be named in such writs, and no other. (a)

n. VI. And be it furtfer enacted by the authority aforesad, That the name
® of each and every person who shalH be sumnmoned and- empanneled as afore-

said, with his addition and the place of his abode, shall be written on seve-
rat and distinct pieces of parchment or paper, being all as near as may be
of equal size, and shal be delivered to the Marshall of such Judge of Assize
or Nisi Prius, who is to try the causes in each respective District, by the
Sheriff or Under Sheriff of the said District, or some agent of his, and shall
be put together in a box or glass to be providedfor that purpose, and when
a cause shall be called on to be tried, the Marshali or some indifferent person
by direction of the Court, may and shall in open court draw out twelve of
the said parchments or papers successively, and if any of the persons whose
names shalh be so drawn, shall not appear, or be challenged and set aside,
then such further number., until twelve persons be drawn, who shall appear;.
and after, all causes of challenge shall be allowed to be indifferent; and the
said twelve persons, their names being marked in the pannel(a) and they being
sworn, shal be the Jury te try the cause, and the names of the persons so
drawn and sworn, shall be kept apart by themselves till such Jury shall haye
given in their verdict, and the same is recorded, or until the Jury shal by
consent of the parties or leave of the Court, be discharged; and then the
said names shall be rolled up again and returned to the former box or glass,
there te be kept with the other names renainino; at that time undrawn, and
so toties quoties as long as any cause rernains to be tried.

Ll. VIL And be i.futher enacted by the autJiority qforesaid, That every per-
or son or persons whose name or names shall have been drawn te serve on the
0" trial of any issue and who shall not appear after being openly called three

limes, shall forfeit and pay, upon oath made b: some credible person that
the party so making defàult had been lawfully summoned, such fine, not ex-
ceeding the sum of Three Pounds nor less than Twenty Shillings, as the
Judge who sits to try the cause shall think reasonable to inflict; unless sorne
reasonable cause ofhis absence be assigned or proved te the satisfaction of

· such Judge.

ty VIII. Provided always and be it enacted, That no person aged sixty years,
shali be obliged to attend ùpon any summons te be directed t0 him for the
purposes aforesaid.

aci jurnr
e his ver- IX ldbeieoIi vemoX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every com-

mon Juryman who shall have been sworn to give his verdict in any issue
brought before the Court, shall be entitled to demand and receive the suni
of One Shilling (b ), from the plaintiff or his attorney, for every cause in
which such JLryman shalh be sworn, te be accounted for in costs by the
party charged with the payment thereof.

lai Ju X. (Repealed by 48 Geo. 1X. c 13.],
r the trial
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X Repealed by 48th Geo. III. c 13.]
XII. ~R

XWV. Provided always and be itfurther enacted, That where a view ehall be.
allowed in any case, that in such case six of the Jurors named in such pan-
nel, or more, who shall be nutually consented to by the parties or their a-
gents. on both sides, or if they cannot agree, shall be named by the officer of
the Court, or by the Judge before whom the said cause shall be tried, shall
have the view and be first sworn, or such of them as appear upon the Jury
to try the said 'cause, before any drawing of Jurors as aforesaid, and -so nany
only shall be drawn to be added to the viewers . as aforesaid, as shall make
up the number of twelve to be swornfor the trial of such issue. Provided
also, That every person attending such view as aforesaid, shall and may de-
mand and receive a surn not exceeding Ten Shillings, for every day on
which he shall be so employed.

XV. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That in case no view shall
be had, or if a view shali be bad by any of the said Jurors, no valid objection
shall be made on either side, either for iwant of a view, or that it'was not had
by any.of the twelve Jurors first named, or that it was not had by any parti-
cular nuniber of Jurors named in the said writ, but the trial of the issue shall
proceed, any formal objection respecting the view, to the contrary notwith-
standing.

[See 32d Geo. III. c 2,-86, c 2,-48,c 13.]

Persons competent to
sterve on Special Juries.

Fee to be taker 'by
each Special Juror for,
serving as such.

Which -party shall
bear the increased costs
eccasioned by a Spe-
cial Jury.

Provisien in enses
where a view shanli e
alluwed.

Nethod of appoint-
ing viewers.

,

AlloVanCe to each of
tiem lier day.

The want of a view,
or ahay informalitics in
liaviig ithe S.Zme, shahi
not stay proccedinas hi
t"yins the issue.

C H A P. 11.
An Act to establish a Superior COURT of CIVIL and CRIMINAL JURISDICTION, and

to Regulate thé COURT of APPEAL.

[9th July, 1794.]

FOR the general and regular administration of Justice throughout this Picamble.
J Province, Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
vith the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assemhbly of the

Province of UpperrCanada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and. un-
der the authority of an Act passed in· the Pàrliament of Great-Britain, inti-
tuled, " An Act torepeal certain parts: of a'nAct'passed in the. fdurteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled- A nAct for making inore effectual
provision for the 0overment ofthè :Province .f Quebec, in North Ameri-
ca, and to make further provisior fbr' the Goverûmnent ofthe said Province,"
and by the authorityoXfthe. sanie, Thàtterè.beeonsitutédrand establishi- À court of Knf's
ed, and there is hereby constituted and established a Court of Law,
to be,: calied 'and'kivn åb th n H Majesty's
Court of Kü Bencb, fî the Provifce ofI_ p*rwàna d ich sha

47,
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Juri.sicUon and row- shall be a Court of Record of original jurisdiction, and shall possess all such
orsejeof. powers and authorities as by the law ofEngland areincideyit'to u Superior

Court of civil and criminal jurisdiction, and may and shall hold;plea in all
and ail manner of actions, causes or suits, as well criminal as civil, real, person-
al and mixed, arising, happening orbeing ivithin the said Province, and may
and sha l proceed in such actions, causes or suifs, by such process and course
-as sha!l tend, withjustice and-despatch, to determine 'he same, and may
anci shail hear and det'ermine ail issues ·of law, andshallalso:hear, and by
and with an inquest of good and lawfui men, deterniie all:issues of fact:thnt
may be joined iù any sti action, cause or suit as.aloresaid, :and jndgm.ent
tiereon give,. and execution thereof award, in as ·full anci ample a manner as
can or nay be done in I-lis Majcsty's Courts of King's Bench, Common
Bench, or in mal%ers which rcgard the King's:revenue by the Court of Ek-

Fermos win pinl chequer in England. And that [lis Majesty's Chief Justice of this;Provin:ce,
pr1"sidc ri '1'< together with tw-o Puisne Justices, shal preside in =the said Court, which

.~ h Court shall be holden in a place ·certain, that is, in thliécity, town or place
wh'ere the Governor or Lieutenant Governor shal iusually reside; and .until
such place be fixed, the said Court shall be holiden at-the'last place of neet-
ing of the Legislative Council and Assembly.

Terns or"g . And in order that certain stated tirmes be fixed for the sitting of -the
Court, Bc it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That four periods of 'Session
or Terrns be appointed in each year, successively, to be known by the names

Sof l ilary Easter, Trinity and Michaelmas Term. That the Hilary do com-

8ea7 GeoI. mence en the third (a) Monday in January, and end on the Saturday of the
.ensuing week. That Easter Term do commence on Monday ne.it a'fter the

sixteenth day, of April, and -end on the Saturday of the ensuing weck(a). That
the Tfriinity ferm-î do commence on th·e third(a) Monday in July, and end on
the Saturday of the ensuing week. And that the Michaelmas Term do com-
mence oa the first Monday in October(a) and end on the Saturday next en-
suing. And that the first and last days of every Term, and every alternate
day from the first, not including Su nday, be return days.

IH. Provided aboays, and be il herebyfurihcr enacted, That when the Court
r shall have good reason to believe there will not be suficient business to:rr-

iy to ie en imme. quire their laily attendance throughout the term, they may be at liberty to
m°°O". adjourn the Court on any return day, to the next immediate return day.

Manner of 5Filog a IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail Vrits1o
tt>lil irs, and lien be sued out of the said Court, shall issue in the King's nae, and be testet

by the Chief Justice, or in his absence, by the senior Jüdge of the Cout-t,
and be returnable on somereturn day in Term timë, and that not lessîhan
fifteen days inclusive, shall always intervene between the teste and return 'f
the first process that shall be directed to the Sheriff of the Home DistriU-tt

(b) Fifteen-Sce 37 the District in which the Court shall be holden, .nd that'n*ess tharforty
G°·. 1days inclusive, shall always iintervene between the taste and return otthe

first process into every oth.er District.

Origina process. V. Aïd Be itfurther enacted by the authorit(.y aforesaid, That tbe or* neàLJ
and first.process of the-Èaid Court, shal be by writ of:capias ad respniid
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* nd in order thatthe defendant or defehdants may be immediately apprized
of the cause ofcomplaint against him or.them,, the said writ shal statea the
form of action, and refer to¢the declaration which shall ahvays be annexed
to, and served wvithth.e writ -; .and for that.purpose it is hereby further enict-
ed, That no process shall issue at the suit of any plaintiff, where the defen-
dant is notto be hôldento special baiIuntil the declaration on whichit may
be founnded shall be filed in the office.,

VI. And be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That no person
shall be arrested or holden to special bail, upon any process issuing out of the
said court in a civil suit, unless an affidavit be first made by the plaintiff, that
the defendant is justly and truly indebted to him, in a sum certain, whieh
together with the account for which it became due, shall be specifßed, and
also that the:deponent verily believes the defendant is about to leave the Pro-
vince, with an intent to defraud -his creditors, which aflidavit may be made
before any Judge or Connissioner of the Court, authorized to take affidavit§
as herein after is.provided, or else before the officer who shall issue such pro-
cess, or his deputy, vhich oath the said officer or his deputy are heieby au-
thorized to admiinister ; and for such afidavit one shilling shall be paid and
no more ; and the sum or sums specified in such affidavit, shall be indorsed
on the back of the writ, or process, for which sum or sums the Sheriff or o-
ther o0icer to whon such writ or process shall be directed shall take bail,
and for no more.

VII. And whereas by reason of te present wéant of a certain and ready com-
ýmunication tihroughout the Province, it nay be practicableforfraudulentpersons
,to escapefroz their creditors, before process can be obtainedfrom the said court
toprevent them, b it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be laufd for any plaintiff having made such afidavit as aforesaid, to sue
outfrom thte Cerk of the Peace in each and every District, a writ ofcapias ad res-
pondendum, w ith which the said Clerk shall,from time to time be supplied, sign-
ed by the proper cJicer of the court, on which shall be indorsed the amoult of the
cum sworn to, and to which the said affidavit shall be annexed ; wlireupon it
shall and mcy be lawful for the Steriff to arrest the said defendant and hold him
to special bail, to the amount of the wiu indorsed.(a)

DecIctrailoît Ec be an-.
re>'d to tue wril, ao d
filed in the ofice before
proceswisdues.

circum9ancg .c
c~essay in orer to xr-
ren~ or hold to s1>ecud
bnil, and foruis. in Sn,
doing.

(SecA çeo.r 17.C3

Bail.

Writ5 for rrelingr
110lding 10 !Pe'Cial l'Mill
to be pracurbJe from
the clelk or the pevce
in every district.

(;).ce 37 Gev. Ml'.~

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all civil ordinary cOUree oî
suits where the defendant shall not be holden to bail, by reason of such af.- proceeding in civil

fidavit, as aforesaid, the ordinary course of proceeding shall be by serving or
causing the defendznt or defendants persouilly to be served with a copy of
the process and declaration, by some literate person ; and if such défendant
or defendants shall not appear at the return of the process, or within eight
days-after such return, in such case il. shall and may be lawful for.the plain-
tiff or plaintiffs, upon affidavit being made and filed of the personal service, Af6aava t ope soeit
of such process and declaratin,.which affidavit shall bé iled gratis, to enter °°-
a commnon appearance- for the defendant-or defendants, and to proceed there- ,
on, as if such defeniant or defendants had entered his, her or their appear-
ance.

IX. And be itfurther eacted by .the aiithority f oresaid That Ùpon ever
py ofuch.proce~s b seeïvedupyon-y fendat, shIe writen a no oc

çtice
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in the English tongue.

(a) See 37 Geo. IL

In the French tongue.
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nemand cf a plea.

Tirno allowcd for fi-
lug the samte.

(b)S C 41 Geo. 117. c
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(c)se37 Geo.III. c
4,425.
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tice in the English :tongue, to such defendant of the inferit and meaning of
such service to the effect following:

"A. B. You are served with this process, to the intert that you may, -ei-
ther in person or by your attorney, appear in His Majesty's Court of King's
Bench, at the return thereof beingthe day of in order to your
defènce in this action."(a)

And when any party, defendant, is a Canadian subject by treaty, or the
son or daughter of such Canadian subject, the like notice shall be written i
the French language.

"A. B. Il vous est enjoint et ordonne de comparoitre personellement ou
par procureur a la Cour du Banc du Roy a l'expiration de ce writ qui sera le

jour pour repondre.a cette action."(a)

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
inay be lawful for cach and every defendant personally to attend and enter
his, her or their appearance at the office, on or before the day at which the
process or writ shail be returnable, or to authorize any person to enter èn
appearance for hii, ier or them : and that in ail actions or suits ýwhere the
defendarit or defendants have eniered, or caused'such appearance to be,éri-
tered, the plaintiff or his attorney shall, by a demand l writng, call fôr a
plea; and in ail actions or suits where the .defendant or-defendants live-with-
in the Home District, or the District in which the Court shall be holden,
four davs shal be alloved after such demand, as the ordinary tine within .
wrhich they shal be required to file their plea to the action ; and in ail ac-
tions or .suits, where the defendant or defendants reside without the limits of
the Home District or District in which the Court shall be holden, .eight (b)
days shall be allowed after such demand, as the ordinary-time withi-
which they shall be required to file their plea and ; if after the expiration of
such times respectively,·no plea be filed, it shal and may be'lawful for .the
plaintiff or plaintiffs or his attorbey to sign judgrment ia the cause.

XL. And be itfrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all actions'
or suits where the defendant or defendants having been served with « copy-of
process, with such written notice as aforcsaid, shall neglect to enter their appear-
ance at the reurn. ofthe 'writ, il .shal and may be lauful for the-plain.f or plin-
tfs, having entered such apprance for the said defendant or -defendants,, s
aforesaid, ai the expirain of Light days after having entered such ap eaßnc

osi judgment in the cause, without.any demand of aplea.(c,

Xi. And be it further enacted by the authoritforesaid, Thàt. the first an1
latdaysofall periods of timte limiitedby 1tis Act, or hereafter fo te .linited
by aiy rules or orders of Court, for-the regulation of practice,eniive,

'XI T And be il frt her' enacted by~"the authi-oity aforesäid, That the forno9
proceediogin the-said.court shallhe by a course of, pleading to,; issue jia
m1jost com apendious manner:' and ihat in ail actionsfo d

uneitàk'ig, r'thefowmgi forai of -delaration may be-alopted;
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" A. B. conilains of C. D. late of for that whereas the said C. D.
on the day of at was indebted to the said A. B. in the
surn of (the consideration advanced) and being so indebted, he the
said C. D. then and there undertook and faithfully promised the ~said A. B.
to pay him .the said sun, ivhen he the said C. D. should be requested, and
though since requested, doth now refuse so to do, to the said A. B. his dam-
age of who therefore brings his suit.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the tauhkority aforesaid, That each ar
every of the statutes of jeofails, and each and every of the statutes of limita-
tions, and each and every of the statutes for the amendment of the law, ex-
cepting those of mere -local expediency, which from time to tirne have been
pro.vided and enacted, respecting the Law of England, be adopted and de-
claredtobe valid and effectual for the samne purposes in this Province.

XV. And in order to discourage vexatious suits, and to· prevent additional
charges upon any defendant or defendants, who may be wilhing to pay the
suai which he or they ad iit to be justly due, Be it enacted, that in all cases
where the sum demanded by any plaintiff or jlaintiffs, is a sum certain oris
capable of being ascertained by .coniputation of numbers, it shall and may
be lawful for any defendant or defendants, to move that he or they May be
at liberty to pay into court such suin as he or théy shàll proposeto pay id
fll discharge of the said detmand ; whereupon the court may or-dér a rdle toi
be drawn up to such effect, orin time of vacation, such order may be iade
by a judge of the court, and i case the plaintiff shall be villing to aédept,
and shall accept the same, togerher-with all costs accruing to that'tiriin, to
be taxed by the proper officer, the sane Shall be in full satisfaction of sùüzh
his demand, and al! further proceedings in the said action shall cease; and
to the end that every plaintiff, or his aitorney may kn'w of suh proceëding,
the defendant or defendants shall, and are herëby required to serve â copy
of the rule authorizirg such payment to be made, upon the plaintiff or Iii" at-
tcirney, at the time of filing his plea of the general issue, to such plaiitiff's
declaration.

XVI.. Proided always That upon payhient of money into coürt, it shall nA e .fies
of the.oflicr recteiviugand may be lavfuL for the offiéer receiijiig the saite, to demand and tak, a 4eïame.

surm not exceeding twenty shillings, fotr.very heund-ed ponds .sd.f•aid'iito
court. and at and àftai the sarn iat aind -proportion, for every surriof möney
ào paid, and also to demano-d and takë the suim of oe shiliiigè fòr every -ez
ùeIpt by:hi-rn given account cf ncney so paid!in äs afoieseid.

pari li Éà"ý*n,- paid atolïesaidtXVII. And fào thé friore tonvenierit adiiistration of'Juisfice. thrtighoùt
the Pi-ofirié, Be it eciétM uThát it shalf ad nhiv.be lwMt'l for téGovér-
no.r, Lieutenant Governor or persöh ä ' ei thent ô f 'this
Province,.to issue.yearly. and eerr year, in the vacatienwbetweensthe. Trini- ize °amJ i:i* , tO IS.
ty ard'lMichäërmás Tënm ~sudh îcnñi-siàns 6f- Assižznd isi ariti, into sue, yearly, hit0 the
thesvëràl Diàtit s.ty be c f oŸail esrurš
3dmfi d- îtsid'Côurt, Si aüriii or.act iaî iiiij t:â idDistr1k s
resetigg ad liàt' whaen a sL hV coi aidd ießI b and ofrener, when cie.

into
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into the respective Districts, and the circunstances oftthe Province may re-
quire it, it shal and !may be iawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
or Person Adninisiering the government, likewise to issue yearly and every
-year, in the vacation, between the Ililary and Easter termis, such commis-
sions of assize and nisi prius into cach of the several Districts, as rnay be ne-
cessary for the trial of all issues joined in manner aforesaid'; and to that end
it shalb and ma"i bc iaujidfùr any personor iersons upon reasonable notice given
Io the adverse party. or ileir attorney, Io ake anl sueforth such writs and records
of nisi prius, as may be necessary for the trial of ail issues joiled in the said
court as may be triable in the respective Districts of this Province, and thereupon
sue out titcir jury rcess in such manner and for, and with such awards, as is.
practised in thte courts of nisi prius in England.(a)

XVII. Providcd alivays, That nothing herein contained shall prevent or
be construed to previent the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person Ad-
ministering the Governmeit of this Province, from ising a special commis-
sion or commissions for the trial of one or more offender or ofenders, ipon.
extraordinary occasions, when he shal deem it requisite or expedient that
such commission should issue.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon alil ies
sues joined in the said Court in any suit or action which shall arise or be-tri-
able Within the Home District, or in the District where the Court shall be
holden, the Chief Justice, or in his absence, any other Judge of the said
Court, shall, as Justice of Nisi Prius, for the s bistrict,-'at their discretion,
either in term time, or within len (b) days next afier the end of every Easter
and Trinity term, respectively, try all manner of issues joined in the said
Court, which ought to be iried by an inquest of the said District, and that
commissions and writs of Nsi Prius shall be for that pw pose from time to
time awarded ; and it skull and-may be lawfid for any person or persons, upon
reasonable notice as herein after setjgrth, givcn to the adverse party or their at-
torney, to take and sue forth such writs and recoràs of Nisi Prius as may be
necessary,for the trial of such issues as afore.£aid.(b)

XX. And be itjurther enacted by te authority aforesaid, That the.Sheriffs
of the several Districts shall, and they are hereby required to make return of
ail writs of Nisi Prius which shall be delivered to them, or their sufficient
deputy, before the said Chief Justice, and every other Judge who shall be
assigned to execute such commissions of Assize and Nisi Prius, and shall
give their attendance upon the said Chief Justice, and each other Jutice,
as weil for the returning of such-tales de circumstantibus as shall be prayed for
the trial of such issues, as for the maintenance of good order in the King's
Court, and for the doing and executing of all other things to the office ofShe-
riff in such case belonging and appertaining.

XXI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesazd, That no indict-
Notl*çe or triai in the ment, information- or cause whatsoever, shall be tried at Nisi Prius, before

any Judge or Justice of Assize or Nisi Prius, or at the sittings for the Home
District, or District where the said Court shall be holden, unless iotice 4
trial, in writing, bas been given át least eight days before suchintéeded trial;

anM

1.
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and-in case anyparty or partiés shail have given such;notice of trial as afore-
said, and shall not afterwards duly countermand the same, in- ivriting, at centctiand there-

least four days before such'iiitended trial, every such-party shall, upon.ne-
glect of bringing. such issue to trial, be obliged to pay unto the part
or parties to whom such.notice of trial shall have béen givet, as aforesaid,
the like costs and charges as if such trial had not been countermanded.

XXII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,, That no indict-
ment, information or cause whatsoev'er, shall be tried at Nisi Prius before
any Jidge or. Justice of Assizé or Nisi Prius'in any District, other than the
Home-District, or district where the Court shall be holden, unless notice of
trial has been given, at least tventy.(a)dàys before such'intended trial ; and
in case any party or parties -shall have given such notice of trial as aforesaid,
arid shall not. afterwards duly countermand the same, in writing, at least

Jburteen days before iuch intended trial, every such party shal, upon neglect
of briging such issue to trial, be obhiged to pay unto the party or parties to
whôm such notice of trial shal 1 have been given as aforesaid, the like costs
and charges as if such.trial had not been cou nternanded.

XXIII. And whereas it may in many cases be desirable for the furtherance
of justice to obtain the depositions of witnesses in civil suits, .which cannot
be had by the ordinary process of subpena, Be it enacted by theauthoity
aforesaid, That where the cause of action arises without the jurisdiction of
the Court, it shall and.hnay be lawful on special application- for that purpose
made, to issue a commissionl under the seal of-the Court, to take-the exa-
mination of witnesses residing wilhout the limits of the Province, due notice
beinrg given to-the adverse party, to the end that he, she or lhey, may cause
such witnesses to'be cross examined, and also that when the testinony of
any aged or irîifim person, or of any person about to depart the ProVince
may be'required, it shaïl and may, be lawful'for the said court to issue'acom-
mission, in-like manner, for the exaination'-of such aged -or infirm person,
or of any person about to depart the Province, due notice being given to the
adverse party for the purposez aforesaid. .

XXIV. Provided aiway.ç, and be itfurther enacted, That thé éxarnination of
.sich aged or infirrn person so taken, shall not be admitted or read at the trial
of any issue, in case'he or she be- living at the tirne of the trial, and that
the examination of such pérson-about to departthe Province, so takén, shall
not be admitted or read at the trial of any issue, in :case he orshe.shallbe
in the Province at-the time of such trial.

Notice of trial in the
other Dislricts.

(a) Sce 4 Geo.n.

counter:and thereof.
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gulated by-tbe stattitesXXV. And be itfutrtherenacted by the *1dübriy iThahe allow- and uaes of 

ance of costs-to =ither party, plaintiff or defendant, in ail civil suits and ,penl -

actions, be regulated-by the statutésand usages which direct the :paymënt (b (seer8 e.
of costs, by the laws of England.(b) - c4.

XXVI.- Andbe itfurther enacted, That the thief Jtísti:è cn othér ihe comnissioners tobe
Justices of the said. Court of King's Bench:for the tirne bein, oi- any, two,of i ered totakea

thernwhereof the Chief Justice:for the time eing to be one, sha, an. May
by oné or more~ -comnifission or imissions nder;the sekofthe said G-i-t

fromtime toti me; asneed shall rëquire, erpowver wha and siayper-
- -N ¡,.soni

- I -
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sons as they shall think fit and necessarj, in all -the: several :Districts withint
ibis Province, to take and. receive all and eýerysuchaffidavit and adavits:
as any person or persons shallbe willing aid deàirous-tomake before any-of
the persons so empowered, in or concerningany cause, matter or thing de-
pendinz, or hereafter to be depending, or in any wise concerning any of the.
proceedinrs to be in the said respective Courts, and that<it shall-and may .be
lawful for any Judge of Assize, in his Circuit, to take and receive any Affida-
vit or Aflidavits as any person or persons shall be nilling and desirous to make
before him, in or concerning any cause, matter-or thing depending, or heres
after to be depending, or in any wise concerning any proceedings to be had.

et of in the said Court of King's Bench, which said affidavits, taken as aforesaid,
shal be filed in the office of the said Court, and there be read and made use-
of in the said Court, to al[ intents and purposes as other Affidavits, taken in
the said Courts ought to be,, and, that ail and ever.y Affidavit and Affidavits,
taken as aforesaid, shail be of the sanie fôrce as Affidavits taken in' the said
Court shall and may be ; and al and every person or persons forswearing

nialtis him, ber, or themselves, in such Afiidavit or Affidavits, shail incur and be
iakig 1 iable unto the same pains and penalties as if such Affidavit or Affidavits had

been made and taken in open Court. Provided always, that for the taking
of every such Affidavit, the person or persons so empowered and tàking the

affida- sane, shall, for so doing, receive oniy the sumn or fee of twelve pence and no
more.

XXVIL And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Chief
Commissinners te be il

empoivered to take re- Justice for the time being,.and other the Justices of the said Court of King's-
cognizae5 onais. Beach, or any two of then, whereof the said Chief Justice shall be one, shall

or may by one or more commission or commissions,. under the.seal of·the
said Court, from time to time as need shall require, empower such and so
many persons as they shall think fit and necessary, in all and every the sevet
ral' Districts of this Province, to take and receive all and every recognizance
or recognizances of bail or-bails, as a-ny person or persons shall be- willing or
clesirous to acknowledge or make before any of the persons, so empowered,.
in any action or suit depending, or hereafter.to be depending in -the said
Court, in such manner and form, and by such recognizance or bail as the
Justices of tie said. Court mav hereafter take, or may think fit ; which said
recognizance or recognizances of bail, or bail-piece, so taken as: aforesaid,.
shall be transmitted to.any one-of the Justices of the said Court, who -upoxn

Means ofrrendering Affidavit made- of the due taking of the recognzance of'such bail, orbai--
Such reconrizances uf piece by some credible- person, present at the taking thereof,. such- Stistice
bail effecua' shall receive the sanie ; which recognizance-of bail, or bail-piece, so takert.

and transmitted, shall be of the like effect as if the same were taken de bene
- esse,. before any of the- said. Justices ; for the taking of which recognizance-

Fee for taking the Or recognizances of bail, 1 or bail piece, the person or persons:so- empqered .
shall receive oniy the sumn or fee of;two shili ngs andno more...

Rales to Ye made for XXVIIL And be itfurther enacted,. That 'the Justies, respectivefr, shâa
jubfifyingof ba, but by makc, such rules and orders for the justifying of such -bails, and
3haH flot bc cmpela- -the samne absolute, as to thernshall: seem-.meet, so as the cognizor "or -cogm
hie Io personal aî>ea zors .of such bail or'baiS be not compéllec:to appearin-person inrthe said

Court,t justify him ôr'themnseles but the- samenlay, and& is hereby di
rected to e determined by Affidavit or Affidavits;dtilytaken before thesi d

cormisSloner$-
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-comnmissioners, who are hereby empowered and requirec to take the same,
and also to-be-examined by"the Justices upon oath, touching the value of
their respective estates.-

XXIX. And be itfurther enacted, That any Judge of Assize; in his=cret, geog ., ,t
shall and may take and receive ail and every such recognizance or 'recogni- 'tiî1 -berore ajudge 6f

zances- of bail orbails, as any person shall be willing and desirous to make assize to be valid.

and acknowledge before. him, which being' transnitted in -like manner as N #
aforesaid, shall. without oath be received in manner as aforesaid.

XXX. And be itfùrther enacted, That the several Acts and Ordinances of
the Governor and Council, of the late Province of Quebec, whereby the se-
veral Courts of Common Pleas ir this Province were constituted, and from
time'to time continùued, be, and each and every of them are hereby·repeal-
ed.

XXXI And be itfurther enacted,- Thatall proceedings upon actions, insti-
tuted and pending in any of the late Courts of'Common Pleas in this Pro-
vince, shall forthwith be transmitted into the said Court of King's .Bench,
there to be contintued to judgmnent and execution, as if the same had, been
cornmenced in the said Court, for which purpose it shall and may be -lawful
for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person Administering the Govera-
met of thisý Province, to issue a commission for the trial of all issues that
may be joined in any of the said Co>urts in their respective Districts, and to
direct that the records thereof be returned iàIthe said Court of King's Bench.

XXXII. And be iL further enacted,. That al and singufarihe records of the
several Courts of-Common Pleas for thé Eastern District, for the-Midlànd
District, for the Home District, and for the Western District ofthis Province,
respectively, shall be transmitted to, and deposited in the said Court ofKing's
Bench, and make a part of t-he .records of the- said Court,. for all such pur-
poses .as to Law and Justice may appertain.

XXXII. And be itfurther enacted, That the Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, or person Administering the Government of this Province, or the Chief
Justice .of the Province, together with any two or more members of the Exe-
eutive Councif-ofthe Province, shall compose a Court.of Appeal, for hearing
and determining all appeals from such judgments or sentences asrmay law-
fully be broughtbefore themv-

XXXIV. Provided altuays. and'6e itfurther enacted That when any person
having given the judgment or sentence appealbd from, shall be a member of
the Court of Appeal, itsahaàand, may bé lawful- for bim- to.as'sin to'ther'aid
Court his reasons for. delivering suci judgment, in case heshalfLe so dispos-
ed, 'but he shall mot be at liberty to give his vote- in the decision of the ques-
tion.before-the Court..

XXXV. Aindbe itfurther enacted, Thbat an appeal hall heto theCourt of
the QGovernor and Executive Coùncilfrdm ail .judents given>in'the sai&
Coïurt of King'% Bench, in all cases here the maâtterofcefrry all

-dexcee-

Ordinances, eonstittrq
ingthe former courts
>1 commun pleas, re-
peaied.

Provision for acti.ns
iendirg in the late
'ourts of common pleas

The records of the
bite courts-of ,eornmo'i
picas to be dèposited in
the court of King's
Bech.

court of appeale

Thne judger bielov, i?
meinbers of the court
of appeai, May, assiil
their reasolas, but i<t

give their votes in ap-
Peakp

Limitation of appeoik

~ *.
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of holding- thie sarjeý.

e .*

lne ag renp
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exceed the sum of one hundred pounds,-or shall relate to'the taking of any
annual or other rent, customary or other dutyifee, or any other-such-like de-
mand, of a general and public nature, affecting future rights, of what value
or amount soever the sane may be, upon proper security being given by the
appellant that he will effectually proseêute his appeal and answer the con-
demnation,and aiso pay such costsand damages as shail be awarded.in case
the judgment -or sentence appealei from shall be affirmed, and that upon
the perfecting such security, execution shall be stayed in the original cause.

X XXV1. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaidThat'he judg-
mrient of the said Court of Appeal shall be final, in ail cases where the mat-
ter in controversy shall not exceed the suai or value of five hundred ponds
sterling, but in cases exceeding that amount, as well as in al cases, where.
the matter ii question shall relate to the taking of any annual or other rent,
customary or other duty, or fte, or any other such like demand of a general
and public nature, affecting future rights, of what value ori amount scever the
sarne i.my be, an appeal may lie to His Majesty, in his Privy Council, upen
proper security being given by the appellant that he will effectually prose-
cute bis appeal, and answer the condemnation, and also pay such costs and
damages as shal be awarded by His Majesty, in his Privy Council, in case
the judgrment of the said Court of Governor and Execut ive Council, or Court
of Appeals shall be affii-med, and îpon the perfecting of such scurity, exe-
cution of the said jndgment shall be stayed, until the fuial determination of
such appeal to the King in Council.

Provided aiways and be itfurther enacted, That in time of actual war, and
when there may be reason to suspect én 'invasion of the Province frorn the
King's eniemies, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutnant Gov-
ernor or person Administering Ihie Government, by and with the advice and
consent of the Executive Councili, to issue his Proclamation to remove:the
place of holding the said Court, and to appoint and make known such othe'r
place, within the limits of the - Province, as shall be deemed most safe and
convenient for hoWing the same.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the persons hereinafier mentioned, to clerand and
take the following fees, and no more, for the services respectively setforth

XXXVIII. Provided always, That it shall and may be law fui for HisMa
jesty's Attorney General to demand and receive his fees in the increased
proportion of one third, to the following table, to wit:

Taking instructions to prosecute or defend with warrant of attrney, 0 5 Q
For drawing declaration - - - - - O 5 O
Copy of the same, - - - - 0 2 6
Entering common appearance with clerk, . 0 0
Pleading general issue, - - - 0 5O
Special plea, replication, or other pleading, 0
Copy of the same, - - -

Drawing of affidavit,

ce

TMan 'SESS ION'
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Notice of trial and all other notices -
Every subpena, - -
Every motion of course, - - -

Every special igotion, - -

Preparing brief of facts, - - -

Arguing demurrer, - - -

Fee with brief in matters under £ 30-1 Os. abovE
Every necessary attendance at the office, or on ad
Attendirig to strike special jury, - -
Att-endi-ng taxation'of costs, - -

- -

- - O
- - O

S - 0

0

- 0

· - O

ver se party, 0 1
- 0 7
- 0 ~5

FEES to be taken by the CLERK of the King's Bench in Civil Causes.

For sealing, .entering and.filing every writ or precipe, - O . 2 O
For entering appearance,.. - - - - - O 1 0
Drawing every order or rle of court, - - - - 02 0
Filing xevery declaration, plea, demurrer, oi- any pleading or

paper, , - - - - - - 0 2 0

Attending and striking of specialjury, vith copies to eac-h party, -0 5 0
Every recognizance entered in court, . - - - 0. 5 0
Drawing every postea·and judgment, - - - 0 13 4
Writ of execution, - - - - - 0 5 0
Exernplfiications and copies of all records, for each sheet con-

taining 72 words, - - - - - 1. O
Searching records for any one year, - - - O 1 O
General'search, - - - - - - 0 2 6
Entering satisfàction on record, - . - - - '0 2 6
Writ of execution, possession, restitution, - - - 0 5 0

Entry of every cause,
Drawing the jury,
Entry of 'verdict,

MARSHALL.
- - - 0

- *- -. 0
O

CRIER.
Calling and swearing each jury, - -
Calling Plaintiff on nonsuit, -
Proclamation calling any party on recognizance.

- 0

- O
- 0

SHERIF.
Serving a writ, - - - - - - O 2 :6
Arrest, .- - -. - 05 0
Bail Bond, - - - - 0 5 O
Poundage -on execution, - - 0 6
When for a sum' exceeding 901. - - - - - O 0 3
Gervice of writ of possession, or restitution - Ô 10 0
tringing up prisdnerby habeas corpus, in civil cause,. - O 1
Traveling per.mile - - - - - O 06
Executing writ of inquiry surn9moung juy and return ofarr

qmsition,. g T - - - 01 ee

edg1View5 per diem 2,-45, 7,-494

g j .

26
1 0
5 0
7 6

10 0
10 O
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C H A'P. 11L
An Act to Establish a COURT for thé COGNIZANCE of SMALL CAUSES in each and'

every DISTRICT of this.Province.

[9th July, 1793.J
Preamble. F OR the more convenient administration of Justice in Sniall Causes, in

each District of this Province ; Be it enacted by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Courn-
ciL and Assembly of the Province of U pper-Canada, constituted and: assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act
for making more effectial provision for the Government of the Province of'
Quebec, in North Arnerica, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority ofthe same, Thatf there

o?Âe .sa. ho constituted and established, and there is hereby constituted and estab-
courts. lished, in each and every District, a Court which shalt have cognizance, in

ail actions of contract, for su ms above- forty shillings, not exceeding the suni
)sec 37 Gac. I. offfteen (a) pounds, to bc known by the name and style of the District

Court, of each respective District, and shall he holden by one or more-
Judge or Judges, to be appointed by commission, under the Great Seal of
the Province.

Terms, or periods of IL. And for the regular dispatch of business, Be itfurther enacted, That
sttig thereof. . there be appointed four periods of sitting, or terms, for the said Court, in,

each and every year, which terms shall severally commence on the Monday
in the week next but one preceding the week in which the Quarter Sessions.
are respectively holden, in each District, and shall end on the Saturday ia
the saine week, which Courts shall be severally holden in the respective
town, township or place wherein the Court-iHouse for the District is directed
to be built, excepting in the Western District, where the said Court shall be

(b) Sec 36thi Geo. III. holden in the towi of Detroît. (b)
e 4, s2.

course of proceed- III. [Repealed by 51 Geo. III. c 6.}
iig thereiri.

Forn of summons.
(Sec 51st Geo. [II.cG.)

Service oC such pro- IV. And be it.further enacted, That the said process shall be served on the
defèndant or defendants by a literate person a. least cight days before the
return thereof, and ii case the said defendant or defendants shall not appear
in Court either in person, or by attorney, on the rêturn of the process, it
shall and may be lawful for the said plaintiff or his attorney, on the day next
after such return day; upon affidavit made of the service of such process, t
enter an appearance for such defendant or defendants, and on the day néit

Appearance hy plain.afe
Arr' in default of de- after the entry ofsuch appearance in case the defendant shal not have ap

fendant. peared and discharged the costs of such entry either in person' or by àttor+

ney, itshall and maybe lavwful for the plaintiff.to sign judgment, and stieciit,
Wit of enq"7- a writ of inquiry of damages, directed to the Sherif of the Distrief; to be eèx

ecuted.on some given day, in the course of the week inwhich the Quartèr
Sessions,,are holden next ensuing, and returnable the first day of the followin
termi.
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V.- And 'be itfurther enacted by the authority aforèsaid, That it shall and
may be lawful:for the defendant or defendants, his or their attorney, to ap-
pear on, the.rèturn day ofthe writ,. and file his plea,' on or before the third
day after such appearancewhich, in case he means to defend the suit af:d
to plead the general issue, may be in the following form: " The said C. D.
appears in person or by G.. H. his-attorriey, and says he made no such pro-
mise.;" and in default of a plea, upon the third day after such appearance,
it shall and may be lawful for the plaintiff to sign judgment.

VI. Provided always, That wherethere are mutual debts between plain-
tiff and defendant, or if either sue or be sued, as executor or administrator,
when there ,are mutual debts between testator and intestate and the other
party,-one debt may be set against the other, and such matter may be given
in evidence:on the general issue, so as at the time of pleading the general is-
sue when, any such debt is to be insisted on in evidence, notice be given of
the particular sum or debt so intended to be insisted on, and on what account
it became due.

VIL. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That -in ail cases
where the defendant or defendants shall enter, or cause his or their' appear-
ance to be entered at the return of the writ, it shall and may be laivfl for
bim or them, on motion made in Court, to be supported by affidavit, to ap-
ply for further time to put in their plea, which motion the Court shall be at
liberty.to grant, where sufficient cause shall be shewn, and also to impose
such terms onthe defendant as Justice may require.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That four days nolice of trial shall be given
to the defendant or defendants of every issue to be joined in the said Court,
w;ich notice -may be lawfully countermanded, provided such countermand
be served -on the defendant or his attorney two days before the expiration of
the notice.

IX. Provided always and-be itfurther enacted, That when the plaintiff hav-
ing given notice of trial, and not having countermanded the same within the
time aforesaid, shall neglect to enter the cause and bring forward the said
issue for trial, he shall pay to the defendant or defendants al[ reasonable
costs and charges by him incurred on account of such notice.; and in case
the said plaintiff shall not give fresh'notice of the trial.of the said issue, on
or before the third day of the term next ensuing, it shall and may be lawful
for the defendant to move for, and the Court to give the like judgment as in
case of a non-suit.

X. And to the end- that the trial of all issues tobe joined inthe said
Court, as well as the execution of ail writs of inquiry, to be sued out upon
judgments obtained by default as aforesaid, may be had at the most con-
vernient time and place, it shall and may be 'lawful for the Judge presiding
im the said Court, to issue his precept tothe:Sheriff of the :District, at Ieast
seven days before'the week in which the Sessions are holden, requiring him
to summon, and the said Sheriff shalh, and is "hereby requiredupon receipt
of such precept, to summon not less than thirty-six,..nor:more than forty-eight Jurors, living within the said District to b
or place 'where theèrQùàtèr Sessions are usuaHg hneusAHyhI- o fl'~n

~1'

Appearance and pjleti
or dcfcildant.

Judgnent in defaut
of a plea.

A set off adissible,
on due notiee.

On moAon, duly sur-
ported, the court mûaý
grant futher tUme to
plead.

Notice ef trial and
countermand thereoE

Provisions in caçe of
not bringi n' the issue
tg) ¶ ii, afier fizving
givennotice, and nb
countermand.
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'ec ior cach juror.

Mot'on in arest of
eiidgrneiit, or fer a 1ew

Fe.' -

which the said Sessions do severally comm'ence to be holden, from whom
a Jury shahl be taken for the trial of each issue,. in like manner as- directed
in' all cases to be tried at Nisi Pritis ; and. each pérson sworn for thetrial of
any issue joined, shall be entitled to receive six-pence and no more.

XI. And be it enacted, That in all cases when. the verdict. cf the Jurorà
shall be for the plaintiff, it shal andi may be lawful for the Plainliff or his
attorney to sign judgment on the third day of the, term next after the giving
of the said verdict, and to proceed to sue out execution imnediately.

XII. Provided ahiays, That when the party defendant shall' have any
niaterial or just cause to show why judgment should be arrested, or a neiw
trial had, it shall and may be lawful for him, either in person or by attor:
ney, on the first or second day of the term next ensuing the said verdict, to
move the Court, on grounds to be supported by affidavit, for à rule to show
cause to the effect above-mentionec; and in case the Court shal see sufi-
cient grounds for the granting of such rule, notice thereof shall be served
on the party plaintiff or his attorney, and on hearing the parties, the said
rule shall be made absolute or discharged in the course of the said term. '

XIII. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesazd, That it sha11
and nay be lavful for the persons hereinafter named, to demand and re-
ceive the following fees and no more, for the services hereinafter set forth

ATTORNEY.

Instructions to sue or defend, O
Declaration, - - 0
Plea, - - - 0

Entering appearance by the
plaintif, - - 0

For every jury sworn,
Every execution,

For fiding declaralion,
For fiing each paper,
Taking verdict,

o
- 0

s. dl.
5 0J
4 0
2 6

2 61

£l.
Notice,. - - 0
Motion of course, 0
Special motion, - 0
Brief and fec thereon, 0

SH1 E RIFF

4 O J Pounclage, 2 1-2 per cent.'
5 0 Mileage, four pence per mile.

CLERK.

! O Entering-postea andjudg-
.O ment, -! 6 - 0 2 6

CRIER.

For swearirig jury,Çrier's.

Judge's. On eveiy declaration filed,
(See 371 Geo. hIc Rule of coirt on all special

6--38, c 3,-42, c 2,--
0 Gr-GS, c 4.) motions, - -

o 2
Os

JUDGE.

6
For signing judgment,- 10

0'
C HAP.

Attorney'..

"Siitl's.

Clerk's.

1s. Od.
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C H A P. IV.
An Act to authorize the Gbveriior or Lieutenant Governor to LICENCE PRACTITIONERS

in the LAW.
[9th uly, 1794.]

W HEREAS much inconvenience may. ensue frôm the want.of persons
duly authorized to practise the profession of the' Law in this Pro-»

vince; Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majosty, by and .with
ihe advice and consent ·of the Legislative Council ahd Assembly of the
Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of ,and
under the authority .of an Act passed in the Parliameit of Great-Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certaiù part§ of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Governmennt of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to niake further provision for the Governnent of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That the operation and effect of the pro-
visions contained in a certain Act or Ordinance of thé late Province of
Quebec, passed in the twénty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,
" An Act, concerning Advocates, Attornies, Solicitors and Notaries, and, for
the more easy collection of His Majesty's Revenues," so far forth. as the
sare.regards the regulations concerning Advocates, Attornies, Solicitors
and Notaries, be suspended, and the saine is hereby suspcnded, for and during
the tern of two yearsfron the passing of this Act. (a)

II. And be. it further enacted bythe autliority aforesaid, That it shail and
inay be lawfuil for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminis-
tering the GoyernMent of this Province, to authorize by Licence, under his
hand and seal, such and so nany of His Majesty's .liege Subjects, not ex-
ceeding sixteen in number, as he shall deem, frorr their probity, education,
and condition in life, best qualified to act as Advocates and Attornies, in
the conduct of ail legal proeëëdirigs in this Province'; and that upon pro-
ducing such licence to the proper officer,. thëir names shalI.be inscribed on a
roll for that piirpose to be provided, and to be képt among thé Records of
thé Court of Kiùg's Bench ; and each and every person, whose name shall
be so inscribedj and no other, shall be holden as duly authorized to receive
fees for practising in any of Ris Majesty's Courts within this Province.

II. Provided akWayj, and be it enacted, That in casé .any person or per-
sons so licenced and enrolled,. shall be guilty of any malversation or corrupt
practice, and the sarne shall be proved, by evidence, to the satisfaction of
the Court of King's Bench, it shall and may bejawful for the said Court to
ordèr his or their name, or nanes to bë struck off the roll.

.IV. Proýided alsô, ând bé it further ènacted, 'ha notbirig hereiï con
taimied shall prevent, or bé coriêtrued to þrevent any person ddly qualified
according tô the provisionsin the said A"t or Oi-dinance contaiuied, froni
being admitted to thë exërcise :o the practise of the. Lawi conformably td
the said Act; and that ài *and after the expiration of tlie said two years tlié
kaid A;t or Ordiranceshall.again be in force, until other or further rovision
be made lbr the like purposes

Preanible,

Suspieuèon, for tivb
years o part of the
Ordnanc of Queber,

(a) See 371h Geo. IlI
t 13,4,38)c2. -
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Vees for each licence
and for enrulliuuut.

The nomr-P. of' r>r-
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V. And -be it further enacted by thze authority; aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Secretary of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
person administering the Governient of this Province,.to demand- and, take
the surn of forty shillings on the delivery of:'each and every such licence, and
for the Clerk of the Court of King's Bench, to demand and take the sun of
thirteen shillings and four-pence, for inscribing the natue of each and every
person so licenced upon the roll.

. V Provided always, and be it enacted That the Clerk of the Court shalf,
and is hereby required, to inscribe on the said roll, the narne of each· and
every person duly qualified, according to the provisions in the said Act or
Ordinance contained, without any gcatuity or fee whatever.

OC HA P. V.
An Act to provicle for the accounting "for all FINES, FORFEITURES and PENALTIES

hitherto reserved to lis Majesty, to and for the Uses of this Province.

[9th July, 1794.]

Preamble. HEREAS lis Majesty, by his Royal Instructions, hath been graci-
ously pleased to direct that ail Laws or Ordinances of this Province,

fbr levying of monies, or imposing of Fines, Forfeitures and Penalties shou Id
mention and declare the same to be granted or reserved to His Majesty, Iis-
IHeirs and Successors, for the public uses of the said Province, and for the
support of the Government thereof, as by the said Laws or Ordinances may
be directed; Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Rlajesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and asserbled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament oF Great-Britain, in
tituled, "-An Aet to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act for making more effectua
provision for.the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica,
and to make further provision for the Governrent of the said Province,1
and by the authority of the sane, That the due application of al[ monies

The application cf heretofore granted or reserved, and anSm.or accruinS to His Majestv, for
the "e oft °er. the purposes aforesaid, by any Act or Acis of the Legislature of this Pro-
çnee and o fcnt, vince, heretofore made, shall be accounted for ùnto His said Majesty,

through the Conmissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being,, nI
such manner and form -as· lis Majesty shall direct; any thing in any*
former Act or Ordinance or clause in any Act or Ordinance to the contrary
heref ini any wise notvéit-hstanding. .
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CH ·A P. VI.
.4n Act to amend certain parts of an.Act passed in the thirty-third year of the:Re'gn fci

His present Majesty, intituled, c An Act to authorize and direct the layJng and collcting
of ASSESSMENTS arid RATES, in every District within this Province, ai d to provide
for tlie Payrnent of WAGES to the. MEMBERS of the HOUSE of ASSEMBLY."

[91h July, 1794.]

W HEREAS the provisions contained in a certain- Act passed in the
'last Session, intituledi, An Act to authorize and direct the layin. Prena

and collecting of -Assessnents and Rates in -every District within this Pro-
vince, and to provide for the Payment of Wages to the Members of the
Hlouse of Assenbly," have been found to be not sufficiently comrprehensive;
.De it enacted 'by the King's -Most 'Excellent Majesty, by and ivith the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by-virtue of, and under the
authority of an Act passed in the -Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to rep:exd certain parts of an Actpased in the fourieenth year of
Mis Majesty's teigu, inti tuled, ' An Act for making more effectual pro'vi-
sion for the Govertiment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and
to make further provision for the Governmient of the said Province," and A Pth ,.is omf i>a.

by the authority of the sane, Th1at in addition to the eight classes by the 1>iiant !t)
said Act dirécted to be nade out, it shall and may be liawful. for the asses- e e>.
sors of every parish, township, reputed township, or place, to'be nomiriated
and appointed for the ensuing year, and they are hereby required to make
out a ninth class, containing thè names of such inhabitant hoaseholders
thereof, as the said assessors to the best öf their knowledge and judgnent,
believe to be possessed of real or personal property, goods or effects, to the
value of four hundred and fifty pounds, and not amounting to five hundred
punds.

Il. And further to make out a tenth class, containing the names of such and aiso a im,
inhabitant householders as thesaid assessorý, to t1he best of their knowledge ea"-
and judgment, believe to be possessod of real or personal property, goods or
effects, to the value of fve hundred pounds, and not amountiig to flvc hun-
dred and fifty pounds'; and further to make out a ist of aIl such inhabitant
hoiuseholders as aforesaid,. asthe said assessors to .tie best of their know- a i -a n

ledge and judgment, behieve to be possessed of real or persorial property, callodm te T,1 ý-e: L

goods or effects, above the value of five hundred pounds, specifying the
particular amount of the valie of the xeal or personal property, goods or
cffects, of the said persons, according to the best oF.the Inowledge and judg-
ment of them the said assessors, which list shal be known aud called by
tie naine of Upper List.

III. And be itfurther -enacted by sthe authzorityforesaid, That.it shall and r to rel. by.

may be làwful for the collector of.each parish, -tovnship, reputed township i
or place, to be nominated and appointed for the ensuing year, and he is
hereby .authorized, to demand and cee for the year ensuing.the. twent.y-
fifch of Marc e, éeèey inhabitant househoMer, whose ràie'shatl be

inthe said'iith class Xhe sunOfone .Pun to slai1ilig dsx
pence, as his -rate 'de pgioitda ef fàDiscit såsentr heieWdär
the said year. IV.
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IV. And also to demand and receive for and during the time aforesaid, of
every inhabitant householder, whose name shall be. included in such tenth
class, the sum of one pound five shillings, as his rate or proportion of the
DistIct Assessment to be levied for the said year.

V. And also to demand and receive for and durina the time aforesaid, of every
inhabitant householder, whose name shall be incI'ided in the said Upper List,
a sum to be calculated at and after the rate of five shillings for every huu-
dred pounds, at.vhich he shall stand assessed inmatine aforesaid.

VI. And whereas every inhabitant bousehorder within this Province, posa
sessed of a location or lot of land by His Majesly's bôtmnty, or othërwise, may
by his honest industry, support hitnself,. and at the same time contribute
sobuething to the public stock of the District , Be'itenaded that the appella-
tion of the Excused List, by the said above mentioned Act, directed to be
given to the list containing the narnes of the persons therein 'specified, do
cease and determine ; and that such list be tohtinued to be made out, and
be called the Uncler List ; and that every inhabitint householder within this
Province, whose name shaÌl beincluded ib.the said Under List, shall for the
said year ensuing, contribute and pay the sum of tvo shillings towards the
public stock of the District, to be.proportionably diiminished, in case it shalt
not hereafter be found necessary to impose an entire rate according to the
provisions in the said Act-in that behalf contained.

VII. And be ùfi.rther ënacted, That thë Sëvera1 rates hereifi directed to bê
paid, shall be levied, collected, paid and rëcovered, subject to such ptovi.
sions, means and penalties, as ir and by the said Act, abovementioned, are
recited and contained.

0 H A P. Y/1.
An Act for the further REGULATION of the MILITIA of this Province.

(IRepealed by 48th Geo. IL c 1.]

treanible.

C H A P. Vi
Ain Act io iestraid thé Custom of permitting HORNED CATTLE, H1ORSES, SÈlÉE

and SWINE to run at large.

t9th Jdy 1794.]

'THEREAS the êustoin of allowing Horned Cattië, florss, Sheep d
T Swiné to run at làrge, has-been found occàsionaly' incóivenient and

detriinental; Be it eiacted bÿ the King s Möst ExcertMajesty y an
ivit3
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tvith the advice and tonsent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canadà, consittuted nd assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passd in the Parlianent of Grcat-Britain, in-
tituled, 4 An Act to repent certain parts of an Act passed in the fourtecnth
year of His Majesty's Regn,. intituled 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government cf the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of thé said Province,"
and.by the -authority of the same, That from and after the passing of :this
Aet, it siall fnot be lawfuil for any person or persons to permit ary Borned
Catdie, Hlorse, Sheep or Swince to run at large, otherwise than. under the re-
gulations and restrictions herein after provided.

IL. And be itfurther enactedý That henceforlth.-it shall and may be laivfil
for the inhabitait householders, or the greater part of them, in every District
within this Province, in their annual town rdeetings lawfully assembledî to
ascertain and determine in what manner ànd ait what periods, H orned Cattle,
Horses, Siee-p (a) and Swine, or any of them, shall be allowed to run at
large, within thèir tespective divisions, or to resolve that the same, or any
part thereof, shall be restrained froi so doing.

IIU And be itfurther endcted, That if any Ilorned Cattle, Horse, Sheep, of
Swine be found running at large in any town, township, reputed tiwoship. or
place, contrary to the regulations of the town meeting thereof ;.it shall and
mavbe lawful for àny of the pound kepers thereof, and on receiving notice,
hie, is hereby required to enpoud- suchflrned Cattle, Horse, Sheep or
Swinë so trespassing, and to detain the same, until the person o persons
who may have sustainëd any damage by the trespass of the sarne, shall have
received from the owner or owners o such H-orned Cattle. Horse, Sheep or
Swinsi reasonable compensationi and until the fees of such pound keeper
shall have becn satisfied, which fees Hiis Majesty's Justices of the Peace in
their General Quarter Sessions assembled, or the greater part of them, are
hereby.authorized and required to regulate and ascertain, in and for their
respective Districts any thing in ány Act or Ordinànce of the late Pro-
Vince of Quebec, or in any Act of the Legislature of this Province to the con-
trary of the provisions of this Act in any wise not withstanding.
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Ca1tte hrncerorth not
to ii ai large, bu~t un-
der cei taià reg-ulatiosas.

Wiihl r cz'at org
sbndI lie maie in tbe
respective tow mert-

(a) Sce 4-A1 Geo ri
c e4, s es.

he empounde, nhtil
thie damage done Rnti
the puudkeepers fees
le paid.

Wivnih rees stn!hè
i in Quàter

(sesI . 4ceo.rr(!'e4-1, rc0

d~HAP. IX.
Àn Àc io reþea certain þaris of an Act,passed in the Second Session of the Legislature of this
. Province, intituled,' An Act to regulate the laying out, amending, and keeping in Repair the

PUBLIC HIGI WAYS and ROADS within iki Province," and to make furtlhei Prcvisions
respecting the same;

( Repeals for a tiîe pàrt'of 33d Geo. Il. c 4'; w Aich is Repealed in toto by'0th Geo. MI. c 1. ]

C H A Pi Vti
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C- A P. X.
-82d Geo. m11. c s.

Preamble.

A gnI and cour
house to he erected i
the tnwix of Corintv;tl
in the EasternDsrt

(a) See 48 Geo. IL
15L. S 3.

Funds for erectin
the said gaol aud cour1
house.

The application an
distribution of suc
f:,nds to be co gnizabil
in quarter session1s.

The sheriti to notm
Date the gavler, 'c.

The gaol and ea
houi4se to beuIert

An Act to amend certain parts of an Aet passed in the thirty second vear Af lis Majest's
Rpein, intitu!ed, " Au Act for Ruilding a GAOL and COURT HOUSEin very Distriòt
throughout titis Province, and for altering tie NAMES of the said DISTRICTS." -

[9th Jeg 1 794.]J

. I-JEREAS it is necessarv for tie ease of the inbabitant:s f lie Easterm
District, that two Gàols and Court Houses shouid be ibuilt-thérein ;

Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and #vith
the advice and conIsent of Ithe Legislative Couni and Asserbly of :thè
Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the -authority of anAct passed in the Parliament of Great-Britäin,
intituled, "'An Act to repealcertain parts of an Act passed in:The fourte·enih
year of His IMajcsty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for makinore affectaal
provision for the Government of the Province of Qiebec, in North Anerica,
and to make further provision for the Government of.the said Province,"
and by the:authority of the same, That in addition to the above mentioned
Act, which authorizes and directs that a Gaol and Court Flouse for the East-
ern District, shall be built in manner therein nentioncd, in the town of

d. Johnstown(a) ii the township of Edcwardsburi, it shahi and may be lahful

ci
h
t,

e

for :the inhabitants of-the Eastern District, to erect and build, or cause;toIeè
:erected and budt in the town -of Cornwall, a Gaol and Court House, after
the manriei and under the rules, regulations and conditions appointed and
prescribed, by the above mentioned Act, passed in the thirty-seccnd yeardf
His Majesty's Reign as. aforesaid.

Teinp or ary.

V. And be itfurther cnacted That the Sheriff of the-said District shah
have the same powver and a:uthority to nomrinate and appoint such. person's
he shall judgc most proper to the office of Gaoler.and!keeper of the GaoTana
Court House at Cornwal!, as well as to do all other matters and things neces-; ,
sary to be done respecting the governnent of the said Gao] and Court House.
at Cornwall, as lie had, by virtue of the id'Aët, to regulate the Gaol and
Court flouse of New Johnstown.(a)

V. And be.it further enatcd by th. authôrity ajoresaid, .That ail and everyr
the ries, regulations and conditions, respecting the managemrent and g -
vernmreit of the G aoIs i n each District, as tly á-rerescribed h ie aforesid
Act, passediinthe thiityæsecond year of lis Majesf t' Ren, shall zctxrid
and be construed to e:xtend tô the management and governient .of the said
GaoL, as hi and by this Act is allowed to be crected and bulit in thè said
town of Cormoai ih the Eastera Distri4§t as afóresaid.

C H P.
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An Act to lay and oilèét 'a :DUTTY upon STILLS.

[9th July, 1794.]WH7REREAS for the better support of the Government of this ProviÀce, PreambIe.
it is expedient to increase the revenues thereof; We your Majesty's

most lutifTl and loyal Subjects, the Representatives of the People.of the
'Province oF Upper ·Canada, in Assetnbly met, do most humbly beseech
your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the 'King's 'Most
E:.cellent Majesty, by 'and with the advice and consent of the Legislatiye
Council and Assembly of the Province.of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtueof, and'under the. authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " A Ac't to repeal certain"parts of
an.Act pasd iii the fourteenth year-of flis Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Goverrnent of the ·Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North Anerica, arad to make furzber. provision for the
Governnient of the said Province," arid by the autho(rity 6f the same, That
from aid after theffiih dày of Aprl -ncxt, there shall, be raised, lcvied, col-
lected and paid -yearly and every year, unto His Majesty, Ulis Leirs and •
Successors, to and for -the uses of this Province, and towards the support of
the Civil Governnent thereof, of and from -ai persons having -and using a
Still or Stills, or'hereafter to have and ise 'a Stili 'or Stilis, for the -purpose of Dify to h paid fr
distilling 'Siritnois Liquors for sale, 'a 'su'rni 'not exceeding one shil'ig ·and yglln " '
three pence lawfu rmoney of this Province, for every gallon, which the orconitaii;ig.a
body of such Still or Stills shall or nay be· capable of containing, i 'man-
ner hereinafter neritioned.

il. A'nd îvhereas 'it 's expedient to make provision for the service of the P for <he
current year, Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That tlie said dluties e.'rretter, to deer-
shal begin and be.payable for the seven nonths which will clapse between miui hi Ap
the fifth day of"September, and îhe fifth'.day of April next ensuing the
passing of this Act, ·to be paid at and after 'the rate of seven pence half-
'penny lawful money -as aforesaid, per gallon, in marmer hereinafter merr-
tioned.

-Ú. Anid in order that the size of the several Sti1s to be 6mpioyed for the
purposes äoresaid, m'av be moi-e truly ascertained, and 'the duties tLo be "

niposed thereon more casilv coilected ; Be inae b
tf&s"id, Thaitf:n a.11 1h ei:'nctr. ' atfeaid, fro an e d1 after the 'ifth day 'of Noveniber riet, it ·shah nt

be nvfùul for any person to miake use of any Still or Stils, fr ·distln .
piri Liors for sale, until he shali have obtained a Licence. for tha .
p'irpose ;ahd cvery person dô£irous of dïtn; s 1h Icc-nce. 'shah, in antLen Req.uaiation for the 'sane, to be made in nnnbr cafter me r

ioned, speciy ahd. set foth the numbo ef 'allons which the body .of t'hSt or S'til lse 'proposes 'to use, does or do contain whidh specication
s'haT! be insertcd in'the Lkcence to 'hi on be ranted; and in case' any pr- ay 5 using opsol sha i e use:of any S'll! for:the p -n;p se o dis i Spi ri for i s e n a" 1t or totiavin;g 1baie -Licec oir ýdrtliing1 S~isfr -sle slsoçthoit ahaany'Stifl or -dimensions than sve -
Stifls.for dLe purpiss of' itilhag igitS o:f t&Ygr diesie-Lhn:t'tr **'" iri""°accc-

those
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those specifled in bis Licence or Requisition, or shall bave in-his possessiori
any Still or Stills erected or set up over a furnace or fire place, so as the.
sa.C may be used for Distillini,,capable of ctn singy Jr togethcr a
greater nuniber of gallonsi thebody or bodies thdreof, than the number of
gaLons specified and set firth li bis Licence or Requisition, and be there-
of lawfully coqvicted by confession, or on the oath of one credible witness
bcfore any of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, h shail forfeit and pay
fir evcry such offence the sun of ten pounds lawful money as aforesaid, to
be levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattles, one half-
of ihich said surn of ten pounds, shall be given to the person or persons i-
forming, and the other half paid into the hands of lis Majesty's Receiver
General, to and for the Public Uses of this Province ; and that the Still or
Stilis so employed shall be forfeited to is Majesty, and that the party hav-
ing used the same shall be incapable of obtailing a Licence for the purpose
of distilling Spirituous Liquors for sale, for and during the term of threc
*years.

-

For>m of r#ftsmton
for sucii licelnet.

Sm re iof to
be filed. nd copios

lÉequired.

-Time -,fapplyîn- fr
l.cences.

Pubie notice to le
Si'ven by the '-ecretary.

IV. And be it Airther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Secreiary
of lie Province ~for the lime being, shal an? may by himself and Agents for
it purpose to be duly appointecYin each and every District of this Pro-

virce, issue all Licences for the purpose above mentioned, upon such Re-
quisition as aforesaid, which may be in the following form:

" , A. B. do require a Liccnce for using a Still, the body of which is
capable o? containing ',gallons and no more, (and in case-inore than

" one Still is intended t6 be used) and aiso for another Stili, the body of
"which is capable of containing gallons and no more, for the year
"ensuing the fifth day of April nextj as wiitness my hand A. B. this
" day of

To the Secret ary of the Province of Upper Canada, or kis Agerit for
" the District."

V. AnI be it further eracteli That every such Requisitioni signed by the
rarty as aforesaid, shall bë carefully filed and preserved by thé said Secretaryý
or his respective Agent duily appointed, (which appointment .Jhaul by the said
Secretary be publicly notified in the Uipptr Cunada Gazeite) and the said Secre-
tary and each of his said Agents, shall, upon appicction, tu any of them for that
jurpcse made, grant to (very person desiring the same, a true copy of any such&
Requisition filed in his office, on payment of one skilliîng by the party applying
for the same, w/hïich copy shall be signed by i/ie said Secretary or his Agent, and
shall be held cind taken as lawful evidence of such Requisi'ion or Licence, for
all puwposes whatever.

VI And be it further enacted by lite authority aforesaid, That ail persôns
desirous of obtaining such Licence as aforesaid, shall make such application
as herein before is set forth, so that they may be supplied ivith the sarne, on
or before the fifth day of Septembér next ensuing, and to the end that the
public may be informed ivhere to apply for such purposeý the Secretary of the
Province shall, and is hercby required to give notice in the Upper Canada ,Ga,
žette, or otherwise, at least.six weeks next before the said Ifth day of September,
and hereafter yearly and every year at least one month before th&e fti day of

-4 5- u
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il-pr*i4, 's.àtihngfortIîava aèaiywkk ~ l.Lcne àré;1e, sse
<wery,'Distriet in î/.Poic;ad.1~ hsèi1ist~b ncyrred by suchb
persons as -sha1 refise or'nget~ .crzpy thé ý,pr6visions 'kereirî COJ2fain(4

(idt/ve sad ceanadIi Abents 4n 'tJu3cir'.respective -Districts, -sWill vwo
~U«,Ch -- ust t as; Pf.rÈesaid, m-ake oit tan d, de/iver to every, person -applyin.gfrý

thesaeupïi.panintof :the Sipn, cf -sevr *penicehalf pe.-Vy per gallon- as-
iierèi7 kefo_0'eîne d a 'Lîiîce o ke ioe of disti11iutý, Spiï-ituous-
Liqzor.s foi, a perzod -ofsee onshc/ îSha1l cxrpire on the Jfi h day ofDuly tor ili r

April iez-t. f se'ýg ci u;fs

4II.4*n:be.'i fiiuther encu3îcdýtb by tJz iaoitifo-*y jfor'e.aid, Tihat Cail Licences
to be, ilamt c1 fii £hep prposes afoiesaid, after th-e said fir'th day of April nhext,

5shaâil be dated or the- sixtb iday of April in the ycàrh, i which thee are-issuecl-
and shafl exieoÀh fhao piilnx nùnt' date'tbeèrcoÇ and
that -à lh1 -n ayb1wfi~ilfor t&idS'ecretaryq or'-his Agents to demn'nd
andree'ive.; fro'n p- ery'persôn rniigsc-Lcce,-te sui>f ofl' 'o
shilling andfl the debcfreey~Inwi:th body of thé StiiI:-or:StiI[s

so I~eîcedsh'al ibe: ibable of côntinng âci rding4,o.the,speificati i
Ade said Licence- cônita-ineýd.

VI11I. And be il furtbe-r enacted by the-authority aforesazd, That itWsha11
and may be limawl fi9r the :ruid Secretary and cacht cf his Agents severalty, to eà

diemand anhd4tàke h u;ftobIi~'a ,hi

fe,1,1' h suing-bf Licecexa afôtesài~~

IX.- Aïéd be it f r+ e&.actcd - >he autihorityafresid -,Tbat:i hh ntSf! cnaîn
'ne laPirôiei:e~tfyera~ o isAet ogranta LicÉnce.2f7r ilian>j10 gallns not to
the working of any Siunless the- body thereof be capabiLe of containing sI5irt or. sale.

ç]!3Y pi~çjus.os!, ~ d fwicn,,is. iiôtcapable of -
½i À.e 'l'y ofon crd1.-inss emern oeo
osi;puns toe haLf orsrsf.e whch ahe b rd t-tein.rn<f,

ote hl mte hang-4o fus 1hereotf ccic .'lraI toando for

euli Use of . ahi Prve sal!dfoiteand 1.. â f r e Gverma thereo

.X And in ord-,-er to prever4 fi,àud lii t(le maiters aforcsaid, a.- it enacitcd-by
the~aloriy aore~~ad, hatsh-lL n~dia. b~axy~dfor any of:Hiis Majesty%' Seareb-w-rrant tobe

Justcesof he Peace, upon ôath Irt 5benebyacriiepsogitdonaa1.

any .Iictncedý, peis.nj de~oiôoti:getrn n& f:a1n4 the
bodv or.bodies thereof, lban wvhat is sp-c)'iid in bis Requisition o-Licenice;
to giarit- a-L.êàrch*- ý-,ranait to a peace officer îaiIng ýwith him:r-- the partyrnaki g ga.ýh.asaforeai ,-pnd bn ceoherp ersopn for -the -,puq i f?
Mm f4pWg the St-ill hoçuse-or, other: paewrenyS1IoStls-ry t

pp, ard oC.-measuringeg çr ~aigý1p bodiesthereof; - rfde t ,hi~
f0 sch~ar~nt b excutd fre~~-rse--or af~er s~ st~ ~ -~~ ;-~ ~ e

ul -
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Dist lh!ers noi to refail,
ii"r to bz LLce&ittt! t

raynient of the mno-
msiutco the hiands (if

Ptun:dage of the Re-
ceimt; Usrect.

.Accounting off mordes.

(.1isIo IfaN'c, see 4Scd
o.lo C 9. s

Ø1ñ Geo. 4I. c7.

XI. And be i further enacted by the authority, aforesaid, That it shall not
be lawful for any person working any Iice'nced Stili or Stills as aforesaid, to,
sell or barter any quantity of such distilled Liquor less<than .thrce 'gallons,
nor shall it be lawfta for the Secretary qf the Province or- any of his Agents,
to grant a Licence for the purpose of distilling Spirituous Liquors to any
person or persons, licenced at the sane time to retail.Spirituous Liquors, or
to grant a Licence for retaiing Spirituous Liquors, to any person or persons
licenced at tlc same tne to distil Spirituous Liquors.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authJîority aforesaid, That all monies
which shall be received by the Secretary of the Province or his Agents, under
and by virtue of this Act, for Licences, to commence on the fifth day of
September next, shall be paid by the said Secretary into the hands of the
Receiver General of this Province, on or before the twentieth day of May
and tiat aIl monies hereafter to- be received by.virtue of.this Act, for Li-
cences, to commenee on the sixth day of April, shall be paid in to the said
Receiver General, on or before the twenty-first day of June next ensuing,.
and that aU monies that rnay be received by virtue of this Act, after the:said.
twerity-first day of June in each and every year' successively, be, paid
in to the Receiver Getieral, on or before the fifth day of April next en-
suimg.

XlII. And be itfuirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
nay be lawful to and for the Receiver General, as, Treasurer of, this Pro-

vince, to deduct froni and out of the several sums of noney to him paid by
the &cretary of the, Province, under, and by. virtue of ' this Act, the sun of
three pounds, for every hundred pounds by him received as aforesaid.,

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That à è
Fines, Forfeitures and Penalties that shall be incrred undi- thisAct shalt
be accounted for tb His Majesty, through the Cônmissioners of His Mà.;
jesty's Treasury for the lime being, in suchrnanner and forn 'as His Majèsty
sh all direct.

C H A P. XI.

PrearmWe.

*etW, ofr en Ordi.-

;LL, asGe,

Àn Act fortregulating the inanner of LICENCING PUBLIC -HOUSES, and for the more
easy convicting of Persons. selling -SP1RITUOUS LIQUORS witho:t LICENCE.

HEREAS the provisions containedin'a certai'nOrdinancé of t '
Province'of Quebec, passed i the twenty-eighth yearóf His4

jesty's, Reign, intituled,: "An Act or' Odinänee-fôithe-betters í ofhî eu
revenue arising- on the etail of Winé;,;Briïndy; Ruñ¢or Spiridò îqûis
have been found inconvenient; and'whereas it*is expediènt to make ot
and more easy Regulation respecting the granting Licenceî to Hou

P2
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Public .Entertainnent.; Be it enac*ted by the, King's Most Excel-
lent. Majesty, by and, with the, advice, and <consent of the, Legisiativé
Council and, Assembly- of the Province of Upper Canada,. constituted and
assenbled by-virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed iL the
Parliament of Great Britain, intittiled, ",An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reigut, intituled, ' An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Governinent of the Pro-
vince of Quebc, in North America, and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
the said Act or Ordinance shall be and the saine is hereby repeaied..

Il. Ad .be it further enacted by-the authoiity aforesaid, That from anT after
the twentieth day of March next, no Licence shall be granted to-any person
to keep an Inn or Public House for the purpose of vending Wines, Brandy,
RumI, or other Spirituous Liquors, unless hé shal .first have obtained a Cer-
tificate of his- being a proper person to keep ari Inn or:Public Flouse from
the Magistrates of the Division wherein be resides or is about to reside, to
be granted:tohim as herein afterspeciFied; and all Licences which shallbe
hereaftér granted to the contrary hereof, shal:be null and'void.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat for the said
purpose it shall and may be lawrful for thé Magistrates acting in each and
every Division of the several Districts of tiis Province, to limit the number
of mins aud Public Hlouses in their several Divisions, and to appoint a day of
Public Meeting. in each Division in either of the two last weeks in the month
of March (a)-in every year, at a convenient place withirrtheir several Divisions,
by a warrant under their hands and seals, or under the hands and sealsof
any tvo of ,them, at least ten days before such Meeting, directed to the
IHigh Constable or othr peace. officer. requiring him to give notice in the
most public mianner of such:intended Meeting, and then and there to hear
and receive applications fron all such persons as·desire.to take out Licences
for opening Inns or Public H'otses within their said sevèral Divisions, and
the said Magistrates shall, upon hearing and receiving any application from
any person praying to have a Liceece granted to him, inquire ito 'the life,
character and behaviour of the person so applying, and if it shall appear to
the greater part of the Justices then and- there assembled, that it is expe-
dient to increase the rmber of Inis orPublic Houes, and that the- party
applying is a sober,, honest erd diligent man and agood subject of our
Lord the King, they shal then and there grant a Certificate acedrdingly
under hie hainds and seals of any two. of them, which Cert'Iicate shall en-
able the par-ty holding the same, to apply for and take out a Licence on or
before thIe said fifth- day ofAÂ>ril then next ensuing thé dae of the said Cer-
tificate, and such CerîFcate Shall be a proper and sufficient warrant for the
Scrtàry of the 'Protince or his Agent, tO grant to the said person holding the
said Certificate, such Licence on re-eivmng payment of' such Dutiès'as are
already imposed, or hereafter may be imposedby Laiv onthe sane.

And' be it further en'ctd by thie authoriforesaid, Thiat no Certifi-
cate, to obtain suOi Lùienc, hall be anted a
the year precëditig, uiles s'suh èÝ d:ll d ye p te si : not iceth~nsa rôdc o~ ùsics~th

The same repealed.

certiflcates to be oh-
tRiiîed by persuns, pre.
vionis to their fieiug Uf
ceiced.

The nmner of inns
may be Iiinîited by tbe
Mgi6trates

(a) See451h Geo. r1P.
1. iS3.

Meeting of Magistrates,
annually ini March,
i"" order 1 determine
lapon applications for
Licences.

A certificate from the
so assemo-

bleu, bhiall serve as e
warrant to obtain a Li-

On payment of a's-
lies.

nestricriops hi geant-

not licenced rf 'thi
precedinig yçvar.."
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said Meeting, should they require it, atestimorial. inder the handsofli½
Parson and church or town wiardens, or of four reputable and substantial
householders and inhabitants of the said Division, wherein the saidInn or
Piblic House is intended to be kept; se1ting-forth, that such persén is of
good fame,. Cobetr life and1 con"vsaion, -and that' h'e has taken theOaih of
A!L' giance tov ouir Sovereign Lord the King.

V. Proa~?cd n'r -s. That if any Licenced prson shall die or re
movr fm tho .na or Public FHouse kept by him,. it sbal! aînd-may be lawful

0nI uving. 1or the pcrson s!ceedîin -to the occuîpancy of such hous, 'to-keep- on tWè
said Inn or Public Hlouse. durine. the residue of tietern of sucli Licence,
on condition- ihat such pcrson shai obtain an assignment erdorsed in tle
back of the Licence granfed to ahe person -o deceased or removed; -which
assignment shall be executed 'in the prescuce of a Magistrat, ad ,shall
wvithiin thirty days after the death or removal - of. such person obtain a-testi

monials as aforesaid, in order to its being produced at the 1next :Division
Meeting ; and if such assignment be not executd as aforesaid, anduch
testimonial obtained and signed within the.:saidthirty days,
suca case imrnecdiate from and after the expiratin thesreo, shn .LireieCoi am n e Li hne so aidteef;schLcmc
shal be nul! and void ; and no Licence so assigned shal entitle an.y person
to keep an Inn or Public Flouse in ahydther Divisi'oh than that in wvhich
it was originallv kept by virtue of the said Licence, such Licence being
with regard to all other places, and the same is:hereby declared to be, nu

and void.

VI. 4nd b'e ii further enacteî?, bqî thie ciuthorti»/y ço rescd That, èý-try Pei-
R ieco.:zance to be son obtainin« such Certificate a 'esaid, shah at the same

rinteredlinto ci, obtain-
ingerinto. such Recognîzance as by a certacien Act o the'Legiiacuare iPioiaeinc.,

a erifcae.initle,"An Act t establishi a fuirfher fund for thé pàyLT.Cnt. ôite Sar**es
3cc3d Geo.IfI.1 l of th, officers ofthe Leislative Cou13cil and. House Of AssemÏdy,,an for e ,'

fray-ingEp die contingent expences îhereof,"'s dj,ýeted,. and, that délé
every Div' sion -M' eeting or olhir. persûn e.-Lipl9yeato draw; ôtsch.ReCg

'Feel. nizance shallat the ectontherc of, demànd a'nd ' t.âkîe ftrf'thà ero
acknwledingthe same, ovei: and above he fee'b,, lawv dr'cctedl be ak9

for such Reo~dacthe lrhrstim of one shïii-ling; to ,bepaid Io, the
Clerxç of the Peace for fiung the sart-ne,, anei 1he. cleek. olf. everyDvboi

M&t,,ýing, or olher person drawvingo tche szanc shallmi~
lecAyrqtuired todcv r rnsi the sa-me.- to Une %ýCerk,of the peae9

Recognimance to be -**--L gt-I-t theve oC 1r~r~th sei ilà of
iranismitted to te clArk the Distric, in order that the sanie May be fedt
of the peace and flied, tTh pac ad ildPea-ce in each and every [)istrict shail1 file ail ecgzacs'hthey.r0 gny,
andl registered.antI e~isered hav takn am sha be tranlsmidt ed, or deh'ivered to'thein in ùïnre ior-

saici, to b e kepi among th~e Records of Jle District; ancithe CIeiks'of ,t.~ ~
A Ist f er~ns Peace wvithin hirseveralDitissalep Ieie ofiltRcon,A list of permns un-

der such recognizances zances that may have been traismi ed or déIivered Io them. bal[
tb laid before the en iver or cause to be elivered to th Justices of the Pege iteirlQuarter;

5umgi< quarter sessions.kt.1 -1.sungq~rtr esios.Sessions assernbled, next ensuing ILhe fi fth day of April y.eariy,? -P., fis'ô1_
Methodnaes of the persons 'hose Recognizances shd-irspecivdyih.ve

pronced. filcd, andI any, J ustice of the Peace 'in any District wvherein. sucb, Licecingaglinstpeisons who
may have broken the shah be granted, upon compla in m o thaïe
condition of this recog- hath d mmitted any act offence orititu d , Anen Ac teo sa i a, futh'rfu n izfo t enaymie 'îoifi d'rr

for such Recd ù'ce uh-'ognizacethfrtrsmofneiig,y-ý to eid oe
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the condition thereof broken, may by summons under his hand and seal,
require such person so complained of or informed against, to appear at the
next Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the said District, then and there to
answer the matterof such complaint or information , and also may bind the per-
son or persons who shall make such complaintor information oranyotherperson
orpersons concerned, in a Recognizance to appear at such Quarter Sessions,
and give evidence against the person so complained of, or informed against.
and the Justices of the Peace in their Quarter Sessions assembled, shall
and may have power to direct the Jury which shall-attend at such Sessions,
for the trial of traverses, or some other Jury of twelve honest and substantial
men to be then and there empannelled by the Sheriff without fee or re-
ward, to inquire of the misdemeanor charged in th.e said complaint or infor-
mation; and if such Jury shall find that the person so complained of, or in-
formed against, hath done any act, whereby the condition of his-Recogni-
zance is broken; such act being specified in such complaint or information,
it shall and may be law ful for the Court at such Quarter Sessions, to adjudge
such person guilty of the breach of such Recognizance ; which verdict and
adjudication shall be final to all intents and purposes ; and thereupon the
said Justices shall order the Rqcognizance entered into by such offender to
be estreated into His Majesty's Court of King's BLench, to be levied to His
Majesty's use; and that the said offéder shall, fror and after such adjudi-
cation, be utterly disabled to sell any Wine, Brandy, Rum, or Spirituous
Liquors or Strong Waters for the space of three years ; and any Licence or
Licences granted or to be granted to such person during such time, shall be
nul and void.

VII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Secretary
-of the Province or other person appointed to deliver Licences to Inn-keepers
or Keepers of Public Houses, shall cause all monies that shall or nay be
by himself or bis Agents received for such Licences as may have been issued
in each and every District, to be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of tihis
Province, for the lime being, on or before the expiration of six months
next succeeding the year when such Licences ivere issued and dis-
tributed.

VIII. And be itffurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Secretary
of the Province shall and is hereby required yearly and every year, to cause the
names of the several persons w-ho shall have takern out a Licence for keeping
an Inn or Public House, to be published in the Upper Canada Gazette, on
or before the twenty-first day of June, and that the Clerk of the Peace in
each and every District do cause the names of all such persons as shall have
entered into such Recognizance, to be.affixed in two of the most public
places in the District for public inspection.

FORM OF A WARRANT TO A CONSTABLE TO GIVE NOTICE.
To the High Constable or other Peace Officer of this District.

HOME DisTRIcT, TN pursuance of the Act in such case made and
Division, i provided, you are hereby required to give notice

in the most public manner to all licénced Inn-keepers or Keepers of Public
Bouses, and also to ail persons unlicenced, who do intend to offer them-

seltes

Recoagnizances to be
estreated.

Disability of an of-
fender for threc years.

Mnonies tu be paid in-
to the treasurer' ha"idS
'vithin six months.

Narnes of Licenced
persons to be advertis-
cd.

And of tlose naner
recogizances.

rOM O Wtf4.-
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selves to be licenced at the next general Meeting of the said Justices, for
that purpose, within this Division ; that they do personal!y appear before
ite said Justices at the on the at hour of the

forenoon of the same day, to take or renew their Licences for the year en-
suing ; and also to give them notice that every person to be ilicenced, must
persnealy enter into a Rlecogrizance of ten pounds before the Clerk of the
Peace of the District, together itvh two sureties in five pounds each, that
they wilil not use or suffer any unlawful ganes, and that they wilI keep good
order an rule within their respective houses ; and if he, she, or they shall
be hindered by sickness or other reasonable cause to be allowed -by the said
Justices, that he, she, or they nust procure two sureties to be then and there
bound iin the like marner in ten pounds each. And unto such persons as
have not been licenced for the year preceding, yo.1 are furiher to give no-
tice, that no Licence wili be granted to any of them, unless every such per-
son shall also at the sane time and place, produce a testimonial, should the
sane be rcquired by the Justices, under the hands of the Minister and
church or town, wardens, or otherwise of four reputable and substantial
householders of the Division ; setting forth, that he is of good faine and
sober life and conversation, and as ihey believe, a good subject of our Lord
the King, having taken the Oath of Allegiance; lereof fail not.

GivEN under our bands this day of in the year of our Lord

A. B.
C. D.

Justices of the Peace for
the said Division.

lei



STATUTES
OF

UPP E R-CANAD A,
PASSED IN THE FOURTH SESSION OF THE FRST PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT,

MET AT NEWARK, ON THE SIXTII DAY OF JULY, AND PROROGUED ON THE TENTH DAY

OF AUGUST FOLLOVING, IN THE THIRTY-FIFTH YEAR

OF 1H1E REIGN OF GEORGE Ili.

JOHN GRAVES SIMCOE, ESQUIRE, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1795.

C H A P. I.
An Act to Regulate the Practice of PHYSIC and SURGERY.

( Repealed by 46th Geo. II. c 2.]

CHAP. IL.
An Act to Ascertain the ELIGIBILITY of Persons to be Returned to

ASSEIBLY.
the H1OUSE of

(Repealed by 58th Geo. II. c 9. J

C HA P.[
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C H A P. III.
An Aet to Patiry, Approve and Confrm the PROVISTONAL AGREMENT entered inte

by the Commissioners on behalif of this Province, with the Comiusioners on behalf of the.
-Province of .Lower-Caitada.

[ Exired.]

0 H A P. IV.

~see 34O Geo. II.~~lu.

IPreatnble,

Sur*lscIic¶inn grRntcl1
to the court of Ki"n '
Beuch in actions for
goods seized as contra-
band, and process to be
Iind iliercin, as in sirni-
lar cases in His -Mrses.
!y*% Court ofEshequer
mi England.

R¶4tichaelmas term Io
,commence benceforth
in November.

(Set 34th Geo. it.
-c 2,., 2--37, c 4,. 3.)>

[10th August, 1795.]
Ain Act to explain and amend an Act passed in the thirty-fourtlh year of His Majesty's

Reign, intituled, " An Act to establish a Superior COURT of CIVIL and CRIMINAL
JURISDICTION, and to regulate the COURT of APPEAL."

W PHEREAS doubts have arisen respecting the jurisdiction of His Ma-
jesty's Court of [fis Bench in this Province, as far as the sanie may

concern the condemnation of contraband goods; Be it therefore enacted by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and asseibled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authorily of the same, That
from and after the passing of this Act, all actions of debt, bill, plaint or in-
formation, that may be brought upon any seizùre of contraband goods, by
any Ordinance or Act in force, or to be in force in this Province, for the
prevention of s'imuggling or any clandestine or unlawful commerce or inter-
course heretofore, now, or hereafter carried on or to be carried on, by and
between lis Majesty's subjects or people of any other state or country when
and where the saine may be prohibited, shall be heard and cetermined in
Dis Majesty's Court of His Bench; and that it shall and may be lawful
upon any action of debt, bill, plaint or information, brought or to be brought
upon any seizure before this Act made, or to be hereafter macle. of any con-
traband or prohibited goods, now or hereafter made or to be made con-
traband; for the Justices of His M.ajesty's Bench for the time being, to pro-
ceed to the hearing and determining thereof, in as full and ample a manner
as is now done and practised in His Majesty's Court of Exchequer in Eng-
land, and to condemn the same, if it shall be lawfal so to do, and to award
such damages and costs, as may now or hereafter be given by any Ordinance
or Law now in being or hereafter to be for the regulation of the commerce of
this country, any Ordinance or Law to the contrary hereof in any wise not-
withstanding.

IL. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid5 That in all times
to come, the teri of Michaelmas shall commence and be holden on the
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first Monday in the month of November, yearly and every year, any Act or
Law to the contrary notwithstanding.

il[ I
The Cou~rt Dl TIg g

Bencb te be boden r
t%% years at Nerark.

C H A P. V.
An Àct ror the Public REGISTERING of DEEDS, CONVEYANCES, WILLS, and other

INCUMBRANCES which siail be inade, or imay affect any Lands, Tenements, or flò.
reditanents, within this Province.

[10th August, 1795.]
THEREAS the lands now holden within this Province, nnder theWV authority of the Crown will be shortly confirmed by Grant from Uis

Majesty under the Seal of the said Province; and whereas it seems to be Preamb
a desirable measure to establish a Register in each County and Riding
within the said Province, that when the said lands shall be so confirmed, if
a, or any part of the same shail be transferred or alienated by any Deed
of saeConveyance, Enfeofment, or Exchange, or by Gift, Deise, or
Mo rtgage, a, memorial of such transfer or alienation shali be made for the
better ·securing and more perfect knowledge cf the sanie; Be it there-
fore enacted by- the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and·
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the forurteenth
year of Ris Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of thie
Act there shail be established in each and every County and Riding of this Regis!er O-es to e
Province, wherein it may be deemed for ihe present necessary, and as often estabs ished.

after as occasion may require vithin others, an Office for the enregistering
of meniorials of all deeds and instruments by which lands within the same,
shall or may be transferred, or disposed of,, by bargain and sale, enfeof.
iment,. gift, devise, mortgage, or exchange, and that it shall. and may be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the
Goverrnent of this Province for the time being, to name the place where
guch Register Office shall be kept, and to nominate and appoint a person of
suaicient integrity and ability to each andýevery Ofiice that shael or may for
the present be established, and as ofien as occasion may requ-ire within the
said Province, under the conditions hereinafter nentioned, who shall faithfully giiter.
cause Io be enregistered a memorial of all deeds and other instruments by
which lanids may be transferred or 'alienated, that shalor nay be, preseif:ed
to hilm i manuer hereinafîter mentioned,. and, because· the. populainof the
country may not for the present admit of a separate Register to be appointec
to eachi and every Office that may be for the present established ;:it shali and.
may be lawful Lo the Gqveior, Lieutenant-Govemor o Person Adininister-

T :g
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ing the Government of this Province for the time being, to nominate and ap-
point one sufficient person as aforesaid to hold and perforn the duty or duties
of one or more Omce or Offices wheresoever they may be established, and
to order and appoint the place or places weiire such person shall be constant-
ly or occasionally resident,

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after
the confirmation of ail or any lands to any person or persons hy grant from the
Crmyn under the Seal of the Province, a iemorial of ail deeds and convey-
ances which shall be made and1 executed, and of ail wilis and devises in
writing made. or to be made and published when the devisor or testator shaH
die aftcr making and publishing of the same, of or concerning and whereby
any lands, tenements or hereditanents in any County or odng of this Pro-
vince may be any wise affected in law or equitv, may at the election of the
party or parties concerned be registered in suich 'manner as is herein after
directed ; and that every deed and convevance that shall nt any time after
any memorial is so rcgistered be made )nd executed ofthe lands, tenements;
or hereditaments, or any part thereuf~comprised or containcd in any such
r.emorial, shal be adjudged frandiulent and void against any subsequent
purchaser or mortgagec for vnuable consideration, unless such memorial be
registered as by this'Act is directed, beforc the regisiering of the menorial
of the deed or conveyarce undler which such sibsequent purchaser or mort-
"c ee shall claim, and that every devise by will of the lands, tenements or
hereditaments or anv part ibernof mcntione1d or contained in any inemorial
registered as nforesaid, 1hat sh1il be iade and published after the registering
of such niemorial, shall be adjudged fraudulent and void againEt a subse-
quent purchaser or mortpagee for valuable consideration, unless a imemorial
of such Wil be registered iii such mianner as herein after directed.

I IT. And be it further enarted by the authority aforesaid, That when an* i
as often as the said Office shall become vacant by the death, forfeiture or
surrender of any such Register or Registers, the Justics of the Peace for
the said County or Counties, Riding or Riding, if more than one b held
by one person, or the District wherini such County or Counties, Ridingor
R1idin-s may be assembled at the general Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
next after snch vacancy shall happen, or the major part of them, shall in
open Court draw up a memorial (if such vacancy, and transmit the saie
wiihout delay to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adninister-
ing the Governnent of this Province for the time being, praying that a per-
son of sufficient integrity and ability mny be appointed to the said Office or
Offices; and the said Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person ad1minis-
tering the Goverment of this Province for the time being, shal within one
ronth after the said memorial shall be received. appoint a person of suffi-
cient integrity and ability to the said Office or Ofices.

IV. A d be it 7izrzher enacted by the auqiog aforesaid, 'That nil and every
memorial or memoriais so to e e tered and registered, shall be put into
wTriting, and brought to the said Office, and in case of deeds.and convey-
ances, shall be under ihe'hand and seal of some or one of fhe grantors, or
sone or one of the grantees, his or thcir heirs executors, or-adiinistrators,

gupardians
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guardians or trustees, attested by two witnesses, one whereof to be one of
the witnesses to the exeeution of such deed or conveyance, which wilness
shall upon his oath before the said Register or his Depnty, prove the signing
and sealing of such menorial, and the execution of the deed or conveyance
mentioned in such neiorial; and in case of wills, the memoial shall be
under the hand and seal of some or one of the devisees, his or their heirs,
executors, oradministrators, guardians or trustees, attested by two witnesses,
one whereof shall upon his oath before the said Register or his Deputy,
prove the signiing and sealing of such mernorial, whicn respeclive oaths
the said Registcr or his Deputy are hereby empowered to adinister, and
shall endorse a Certificate thereof on every such nemorial, and sign the
same.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every meno-
rial of any deed, conveyance, or will, shall contain the day of the nonth
and the year when such deed, conveyance, or will bears date, and the
names and additions of ail the parties to such deed, conveyance, or will,
or the devisor or testratrix of such vill, and of all the ivitnesses to such
deed, vill, or conveyance, and the places of their abode, and shall express
or mention the lands, tenements, or hereditanents contained in such deed,
w'ill, or conveyance, and the naines of al] the Townships or Parishes within
the said County or Counties, Riding or Ridings, where any such lands,
tLnernents or hereditanents are lying or being, that are given, granted, con-
veyed, devised, or any* way affected or charged by any such deed, ivill, or
conveyance, in such manner as the saine are expressed or mentioned in such
deed, will, or conveyance, or to the saine effect; and that every such deed,
conveyance and vill, or probate of the same, of which such niemorial is to,
be registered as aforesaid, shall be- produced to the said Register, or his
Deputy, at the time of entering such memorial, who shall endorse a cer-
tifilcate on ei ery such deed, convevtice and wili or probate thereo.f, and
therein -entionibe certain day, hour and time on which such ncmorial is
entered and registered, expressing also in what book, page and number the
saime is ertcred, and that the said Register, or his Deputy, shall sign the
said certificate when so endorsed, which certificates shall be taken and al-
lowed as evidence of such respective Registries in all Courts of Record
whatsoever, and bat every p of such Register Book. and every re-
morial that shall be entered therein, shah be nrmbered, and the day of the
ionth and the vear and hour or time of the day when every memorial is

registered, shall be entered in fthe margins of the s'aid Regisier Books and of
the said imeiorial, and that every such Register siall keep an alphabet icai
Calendar of alkTownships and Parishes witnin the saidCounty or Count ies,
Riding or Ridings, with relerence to the nouber of every menorial that
concerns the lands, tenements-or hereditanpts in everv such Township or
Parish respectively, and of the naines of the parties. mentioned in such me-
Morial, and ie said Register shall enter or register the said miemorials in the
sane order that theyshall respectively cone to his hanîd.

VI. And be it further enacted by lie aJithorityi. aforesaid, That rvery sucli
Register before he enter upon the execution of the said office, shall be swora
before the Justices of the. Peace for the -Coiinty or.-Cotietis, Riding- or
Ridings, pr District to whichi ' such. Register shaH b.e appointed".or District

wherem
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wherein such Register shall reside, or any three or more of them (who
are hereby cmpowered and required to adninister such oath) in these
words:-

" You shall truly and faithfully perform and execute the office and duty
that is directed and required by an Act of the Legisiature of this Province,
in registering menorials of deeds, conveyances and wills, within tLe County
or Counties of so long as you shall continue in the said office, and
that you have not given, or promised directly, or indirectly, nor authorized
any person to give any money, gratuity or reward whatsoever, for procuring
or obiaining the said office for you-SO HELP You GOD."

And that vhen and as often as ihe said Register shall appoint any Deputy
to.execute the said office, such Deputy shall before he enter upon the exe-
cution thereof, take the said oath appointed to be taken by the Register,
before two or more Justices of the Peace for the said County or Counties;
Riding or Ridi ngs, or of the District wherein they rnay be (who are hereby
empowered and required to administ.er such oath) and that every Register
at the ti:ue of his bei g sworn into the said office, shall aiso enter into ai
recognizance with two or more sutilcient sureties, to be approved of by five
or more Justices of the Peace of the said County or Counties, Riding or
Ridings, or of the said Districi, by writing under their hands and. seals to be
registered at I he next getieral Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the said
County or Counties, Ridingz or Ridings, or District, of the penalty of one
thousand pounds unto H is Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors, to, be taken
by the saine Justices of the Peace that approved of his security, conditioned
for his true and faithful performance of his duty in the execution of his. said,
office in ail things directed and rcquired by this Act; the same to be trans-
mitted by the sane Justices of the Peace within six monihs after the date
thereof, into the Conrt of His Majesty's Bench of the said Province, there
to remain amongst the Records of the said Court.

VI. Provided nevcrtheless, and be it further enacted, That when any
Register shall die, or surrender his office, and that within the space of one-
year froni and after such death or surrender, no misbehaviour appear to
have been comimtted by such Register in the execution of bis. said office,
then and in such case, at the end of the said one year after bis death or sur-
render, the recognizance so entered into by him, shall become void and of
no effect to all intents and purposes whatever.

VIII. And le it further en<cted, lby the authoriy- qforesaid, That eveTy
such Register or hissufficient Deputy, shall give due attendance at hi&
Office every day in the year (except Sunilays and the first week in June and',
the last week in December, as also the week of the Holy Passion yearly and',
every year) between the houts of nine in the forenoon and one in the after-
noon, for the despatch of ail business belonging tothe said office, and·that
every such Register or his Deputy; as often as required, sha. inake searcher
concerning ail mernorials that are registered as aforesaid, and give cerf
tificates concerning the samte under his hand, if required byanyperson.

X. Ands be it furtler enactd ; by the authoritv aforesaid That every such
Register shafl be allowed fài the entry oE every such memorial as ie by thi
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Act directed, the sum of tivo shillings and six pence and no more, in case
the same doth not exceed one hundred words, but if such memorial shal
exceed one hundred words, then after the rate and proportion of one shilling
for every hundred ivords contained in such nenorial, over and above the
first hundred words, and the like fees for the like number of words contain-
ed in every such certificate or copy given out of the said Office, and no
more, and for every search in the said Ofdice one shilling and six pence, and
no more.

X. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That if any
such Register or his Deputy shall neglect to perform his or their duty in the
execution of the said Office, according to the rules and directions in this
Act mentioned, or commit or suffer to be committed any undue or fraudu-
lent practice in the execution of the said Office, and be thereof laivfully
convicted, that then suchi Register shall forfeit his said Office, and pay treble
damages with full costs of suit to every person or persons that shall be in-
jured thereby; to be recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint, or informa-
tion in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record, wherein no essoin, protec-
tion, privilege, or wager of Law shal be allowed, nor any more than one
imparlance.

Xi. Provided also and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act shall·not extend to any leases at a rack rent, or to any lease, not exceed-
ing twenty-one years, where the actial possession and occupation goeth a-.
long with the lease, any thing in this Act contained to the contrary thereof in
any wise notwithstanding.

XII. Provided alays, and be itfurlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
where there are more writings than one for making and perfecting any convey-
ance or security which do name, mention, or any wise affect or concern the saie
lands, tenements and hereditainents, it shall be a sufficient memorial and
register thereof, if all the said lands, tenements and hereditaments, and
the Parishes and Townships where the same lie be only once named or
mentioned in the memorial, register and certificate of any one of the deeds
or writings, made for the perfecting of such conveyance or security; and
that the dates of the rest of the said deeds or writings, relating to the said
conveyance or security, with the niames and additions of the parties and
witnesses and the places ef their abodes be only set down in the memorials,
registers and certificates of the same, with a reference to the deed or
vriting whereof the niemorial is so registered that contains or expresses the

parcels mentioned in all the deeds, and directions how to find the registering
the same.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a memorial
of any such deeds, conveyances and wills, as shall be made and executed
or published in any other place within the said Province, not being within
the County or Counties, Riding or Ridings, wherein such lands, tenements
or hereditaments lie, shall be entered or registered by the aforesaid Register
or his Deputy, in case an affidavit sworn before one of the Judges of the
Court af King's Bench, ,or Commissioner duly authorized to take affidavits;
be brought to the said Register or bis Deputy, wherein one of the witnesses

U to
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to the execution or such deeds, wills and conveyances shail swear he or she
sav the sanie executed, the same shall be a sufficient authority to the said
Register or his Deputy to give the party that brings such deed, conveyauce
or wili and affidavit, a certificate of the registering the saine, which certifi-
cate signed by lie said Register or his Deputy shail be taken and -alloved
as evidence uf the Registry of the same in all Courts of Record in this
Province, any thing in this Act to the contrary thereof contained in, any wise
notwithstanding.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That if any per.
Puins ad penawes son or persons shall at any tine forge or counterfeit, any such memorial or

°f f-ircry alla rjuy. certiticate as are herein before mentioned and directed, and be thereof law"
fully convicted, such person or persons shall incur and be fiable to such
pains and penalties as in and by an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain,
made in the fifth year of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, intituled, " an Act
afrainist forgers of flse deeds and writinos are imposed upon persons for
forgincg or publishing deeds, charters or writings, sealed court roils or wills,
whereby the freehold or inheritance of any person or persons of, in or to, any
lands, tenements or hereditaments, shall or may be nolested, troubled or
charged ; and that if any person or persons shall at any time forswear him-
self before the said Register or his Deputy, or before any Judge or Commis-
sioner duly authorized in any of the cases aforesaid, and be thereof lawfully
convicted, such person or persons shall incur and be liable to the same pe-
nalties as if the saine had been made in any of the Courts of Record.

XV. Provided alvays, and it is hereby enacted, That all memorials of wille
gestry of uierorial o that shall be registered in manner as aforesaid, within the space of six

months after the death of every respective devisor or testatrix dying within
this Province, shall be as valid and effectual against subsequent purchasers
as if the same had been registered immediately after the death of such res-
pective devisor or testatrix; any thing herein contained to the contrary in
any ivise notwithstanding, Provided always, that in case the devizee or per-
son or persons interested in the lands, tenements or hereditaments devised,
by any such will as aforesaid, by reason of the contesting such will or other
inevitable difficulty, without his, her or their wilful neglect or default, shall

rnvision in ftvor of be disabled to exhibit a memorial for the registry thereof within the respeed
"ee tive times herein before lirmited, then and in such case, the registry of the

memorial within the space of six nonths next after his, ber or their attain-
ment of such vill or a probate thereof or removal of the impedirent wherebY-,
he, she or they are disabled or hindered to exhibit such mernorial, shall be a
sufficient registry within the meaning of this Act, herein any thing contained
to the contrary ihereof in any wise notwithstanding.

ýio members of the
memblWy tb huhM direct- XVI.-[ Rcpealed by 39th Geo. I. c 4. sI.
.v or iidirctily lte of-
r;ce 'of negister.

XVIT. And be it further enacted by the autho'rity aforesaid, That this Ar
This Act to be bedhala be taken and aliowed in all Courts withiin this Province as a public Act,-

irul) takei _as a publ'ç,
and ail Judgcs and Justices are hereby reqpuird as such,. to take notic
thereof without special pleading. the same.

. . -SCHE1ST9W
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SCHEDULÉ
OF A BARGAIN AND SALE TO BE ENROLLED.

AN Tndenture dated made between I. A. of of the one part,
and ). P. of oftbe other part, purporting a deed of Bargain and Sale Memorial ofein

to be enrolled, of and concerning the same premises mentioned in a lease .
for a year, bearing date next before the day of the' date of the said Inden-
ture of Bargain and Sale, (or as the date is) and made between the said I. A.
of the one part, and the sàid D. P. of the other part; a memorial whereof is
registered at the same time herewith, (or as the tirne is) which Indenture, or
Bargain and Sale is witnessed by T. A. of . and J. W. of . - and is
hereby required to be registered by me the said I A. the grantor in the said
deed -of Bargain and Sale mentioned, as witness e my hand and sealthis
day of (Signed, &c.) .. A.

OF A MORTGAGE FOR YEARS.

AN Indenture of Mortgage dated the made between W; D. of
of the one part, and J. W. of of the other part, whereby the said oamoga.
W. D. for and in consideration of pounds demised unto the said J. W.
all that situate and being in and called or known by the name
of now in the tenure to hold unto the said J. W. for the
term of years: subject nevertheless to a proviso that the same shal
be void, on the payment of the sua of pounds and lawful interest for
the same, on the day of in the year of our Lord one thousand
seven hundred and which said Indenture of Mortgage, is witnessed
by and is hereby required to be registered pursuant to the said 'Act
of the Legislature of this Province, by me the said W. D. the grantor in the
said deed, as witness, &c. (Signed, &c) W. D.

OF AN INDORSEMENT.
Of an indorseme t.

AN Indorsement dated the day of made-from J. E. of
and W. N. of on the back of a mortgage deed dated the
and made between the said J. E. of the one .part, and the said W. N. of the
other part, of and concerning all that situate and being in
now in the tenure or occupation of J. D. which said Indorsement is wit-
nessed by -J. E. of and R. W. of and is hereby required to
be registered by me the said J. E. the grantor, as witness &c.

(Signed, &c.) J. E.

OF A WILL.

A WILL dated the made by J. F. of -of and concerning or a
all that messuage and tenement in late in the tenure and occupa-
tion of G. L. (or if the words of the Will be'general, then say) of and con-
cerning all the lands, tenements or hereditaments, which the said J. F. died
possessed of, in the County ôf which said Will is witnessetl by J. G.
of . and F.W. of and E. T. of this memorial is
therefore desired to be registered pursuantto the aboVesid Act, by me
E.. L. one of the devisees in the said Will mentioned, as witness, &c.

Signed&c E. L.
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Of a reaemption cf

certmcate of

(Sec 37th Geo. II. c

A CERTIFICATE OF MORTGAGE MONEY BEING PAID.

To the Regzster of the County af
J. W. of do hereby certify that W. D. of bath paid and

satisfied all such sum and sums of money as were due and owing upon a mort-
gage made by the said W. D. to me, bearing daté the day of
and registered at of the clock in the forenoon of the day of

following, in full discharge of the same; and I do hereby require
an entry of such payment and satisfaction to be made pursuant to the Act of
the Legislature in that case made and provided, as witness my hand this

day of (Signed) J. W.
Attested by W. M. of J. H. of

MEMORANDUM, that upon the certificate of the within named J.W. datedthe
day of proved by the oaths of W. M. of and J. H.

of that all monies due on the within mentioned mortgage is fully paid
and satisfied in discharge of the same : this entry in discharge thereof is
made pursuant to the said Act of the Legislature this day of
by TIHOMAS JONES, Register.

Tu£



STATUTES
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UPPER - CANADA,
PASSED IN THE FJRST SESSION OF THiE SECOND PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT,

MET AT NEWARK, ON TIIE SIXTEENTH DAY OF MAY, AND PROROGUED ON THE THIRD
DAY OF JUNE, FOLLOWING, IN THE THIRTY-SIXTH YEAR

OF IHE REIGN OF GEORGE M.

JOHN GRAVES S1MCOE, EsQUIRE, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1796.

~C'IAP. Io.
An Act for the better Regulation of certain COINS current in this Province.

[3d June, 1796.1

F OR the better regulation of certain Coins, current in this Province ; Be
it enacted by the King's Most Excellent'Majesty, by and withi the ad-

yice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis
Majesty's Reign, intituled, "l An Act'for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
rnake further provision for the Goveinment of the said Province," and by
the authoritv of the same, That the gold and silver Coins herein after men-
tioned, shall passed current and be deemed alegal tender in payment of.ail
debts and demands whatsoever in this Province,. at the weights and rates
followiing ; that is to say, of gold coins, the British Guinea, weighiing. five
penny weights and six grains, Troy, at one pound three shillings and four
pence; the Johannes of Portugal, weighing eighteen penny weights, Troy,.at
four poinds; the Moidore of Port al eighi six penny weights and

eighteen

Preamible.,

ne golu and silver
coins hercin specifled
shail bc deemed a le-
gai tender.

Specificlition, valut-,
and respeêtive %vighto
of such zod coins.
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eighteen grains Troy, at one pqund-ten seillings-; -E
by 49 Geo. I. c 8. s 1.

0:6ýcnt V c ; c;, 1n .

Aoowanee fer crcess
or- deficiency in the
st.andard weight of pic-
ces of gold paid by de.

Counterfeiing or fr-
1drying such current
ro;n -,sale b deemned

or knowingly impirt-
ing such coîunterfeat &

trig or tcnrieim
mise and rnmrft
noney uowiny.

.A-secoea "oFfence to
k.,dee med.-f -ny

FrRsr SESS:<~1ç.

Repealed

]the
Americn Eagl piece, wegine n n weight and six
Tr,icv -mt wop Ur an ten hllng;adofivrcin, the B ritLish
Crowui, at -live shiiligs and six pence ; ti.e 3riih hîi!ing, apone shilling
and one penny ; ihe. Spanishinied dUalar, at '-ve shli~ngs eual to four
shillings and six pence, sterling money of Great Britain ; the Spanish pista-
reei at one shilling ;.the French crow.n, coined:befoe:tbe 'yez.x Qnetbiousand
seven hun~dréd andt ninety three, .at five silings and six pence ; the French'
IJece of four livres, ten sols, Tournois, atvfour shillings and two pence ; the
French piece of tiirty-six soJs,, Tournois, ..at .gneýshiißing .and .e.ighit Pen:ce
the Trench piece of' twenty four sols, 'Tournois, at one shilling and one
penny ; the American dollar, at five shillings n dl the higher and
lower denoninations of the .said gAd and .siljver coins, shall also pas&
current, and be deemed a legal tender in paynent of all debts and de-
miands whatsoever, in this Province, in the samne proportions respectively.

11.-[ Repected by 249th Ge. I. c 8. s Ô.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tiliat any person c
or persons, who shall co1or;l ¯ f ih gld or silver, or with any
wash or materials producing the colour of gold or silver, any Coin of course
gold, or of coarse silver, or.of -base metal resembling any such foreign coin,
so declared current, and any person'or persons, who shall gild over any piece
of silver resembling any such foreign coin, so declared current, and any per-
son or persons who shail bring, or cause to be brought into this Province,
any forged or counterfeitseeney,4ikio the- forei-gfgdid or silver coin so de-
clared current, knowing the'same to be forged or counterfeit, or any coin of
coarse goid, or of coarse silver, or 9f basemetal, coloured, gilded, or cased
over with gold or silver, or ivith ary wash or materials producing the colou
of gold or silver, and resembling any such foreign coin, or any pie;of gild
cd silver, rescimbling any such -foreign coin, 'knowing thé same, evèry such-
person shaili for ev.ery such offence, be deemed guilty of felony, and upowý,
conviction thereof, in His Majesty's Co.urt of.his B.ench, shasufe? d
h -cases oýf felony.

W. And be itfurther-enacted by il'e'authority aforesaid, Th;at a
whosoever,-shal-after the passinof this Act, utter; or tender in payment
any person or persons, any tisé or couoterfeit motiey, counterféited to
of the goull or -sîl-ver coins of Great Britain,.Po rtUg , .the United Stateä
America, Spain or France, as-herei. beforepecified. -or to any of the ghig
or Iower denominations thereof,*knoing the same to'befaise or countî
and shall*be thereof' convickei, such person so offending, shat sifer oi ý
year's imprisonmen't, and shaji a:so be set .i and ulpon the gillory fo
space of 'one hour, in some -iblic:and conspicuous ptlacë; and;fh
person shaliafterwards offendasecond time, in nttering orenriènèi
ment:any-such -f&lse or counterfeit rmoney as aforeaid, n
be'so, 1id-shalI be convicted of such ,seconid offene, he sF 1 b
ei~hereby tadjeadged-to de g ly of felony withôutL eû4" t n.
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VI. And be it furthef. encc--~u yaôc.idThat ail sucli false
or coLinterfeit brass.or copper tro. t ey,.may bc su'iï.;ez by any person havingr a
warrant from a justice of tiie peace for that _jx.irnose, and shail beý brokena Or , d
defaced ta open court, after<un4'fUuia*to4e &ÏSle or co'Li.ntcrfeit, or iln pre-
sçjçe of a <sieof. the peace, nd, one, iiiiety salle beçnet i y
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cation of 3which shà) be accouîited for to His Mfajesty, 'RisIleirs anid Suc-
cessore)d 'tIVT ih Corninissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the tiînc
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or counterfeit gold or.silver coinashali be produced in any court of justice in
thisProv.ince, the judges shailcaù&sethe sane to:be cut in pieces'in open
court, or-in .ihe presence of a J:ustice ofthe Peace, and there be delivered to
or.for the person or persons to.whom it belongs.

X I. And be it further cnacted by the authorzty aforesaid, That from and
afier the passing of this Act, the Act or Ordinance made in the seventeenth
year of .is Majesty's9Reign,.iniituied, " An Ordinance for regulating-:.he
currency of the Province," be, and the same is hereby repealed.

C -.1 A P. liI.
An Aet to amend certain'parts of an Acf, intitled,' 14 An .4ct forh Me regudation.of JURJE,/

and a certiin ot!'er Ait. inthitled -/;. Ac to EstaUish a SUPERTOR COURT of CIrIL
and CRIMINAL JURISDICTION, and to regulate the COURT of APPE AL."

[ 3diJune 1796.]

LE it: enacted by the King's Most -Excellent Mijesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of j'ie

Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assemblec by virtue of ad
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "'An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'nA Act}for making more effectuil
provision for the Government of- thé Province cf Quebec in .Nö-th Amerià,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That from -and -after the passing 'of this Act,
and before the first day of Trinity term now next ensuing and before the
first day of the respective terms, next preceding the time when the issuing of
the Writs of Assize and Nisi Prius, are directed to be issued, according to
the form and effect of a certain Act passed in the thirty fourth'year of His
Majesty's Reignintituiled, " AnAct-to establish"a Superior Court of Civil
and Criminal Jurisdictioni and tô regulate the Court'of A j5eal," and "in
every-year thereafter-ensui ng, the Sheriffs of the Eàstern, Midland aùd West-
ern Districts, and each respectively, shall cause a pannel of the names of the
jurors, not less than thirty six, nor more than forty eight pé&sons, according
to the rules and regulations contained in:the said Act. intituled, " An Act'for
the regulation of Juries," to be transmitted into His Majesty's Court of bis
Bench, that shall be liable to be summoned 'for the trial of ail causes at the
theu next ensuing Assizes, witbout. a Venire Facias for that purpôse.,

H. And be it further enacied,, That the Sheriff of the Home District, on'or
before the first day of every terrm,. shall cause a.pannel of.he naines of ju-
rors, not less than thirty six nor m!ore than forty eight1,-according.to therules-
and r4rgulationsof t be said Ac, for he regulation of Juries, to:bezlrnsmitt
ed'ito His said Majesty's Court of hià Benclh,:of pesons:that.shalbbe.liable
to be sumrnoned for the trial of all causes at the sittings during and ensuing
cach term, withoutaVenireEacias.for that pirpose,

CH A P.
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. HA P.III.
An Aetto amend an Act, intitu led,"4n .4ctfor.regulatig the anner of LTCENCING PU&-

LIC HOUSES, and fo the rert eaey convicting ?f Persons sling SIR2'UO US LIQUGRS
wvithout Lìcee

a[d Ane, 1796.]

B E it enacted by the Kings Most Excellent Majesty,. by and with preamie
the advce and consent:of th Legishltîie Councit and Assernbly ol

thé Province of Upper Canaca, constitutd asseribled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in ith Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled " An A ct to repeal certain parts of án Act passed in the fourteentih
year of HisMajesiy's Reign, intitled,'An'Act for making more effectual
provision for-the G vrnment of the Province of Quiebec in North America,
and- to. maké- further provision -for the -Governlment of the said Province,"
and by the -authorihy of: the scme, That froi and after the passing of this m ôr inog, -
Act, if any person or persons shall keep an Lnn orPublic House for the pur- b be ficened.

pose of vendino- Wine, Brandy, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors; unless he (

She or they shal1 have previously-obtained a Licence in mainer and form pres- 9) f'i<
cribed by an Act passed in'the thirty-fourth year of His'Majesty's reign, i-
tituled; " AnAct for regulating the manner of Licencing Public Houses, and
for the more (ea5y convicting of persons sellibg spirituous Liquors without
Licence," such peïson orpersons shall forfeit and pay the sum of Twenty Penl5y for aellig
Pounds, to be levied upon his, her or their goods and chàttels, upon.being
convicted on the oath of any one credible witness, of bis, her, or theirIving
offended against thesaid Act, in manner and form as is therein mehtioned;
a moiety whereof shall be given to the informèr, and the other molety paid
into the hands of [lis Majesty's Receiver Genëral, to and for the -use of His ppraùoi tuemo.
Majesty, His Heirs and Sucessors, for the Public uses of this Province, and
towards thesupport of the Government theieof, to be accountedfor-to lis
'Majesty, through tie Commissioners of Bis Treasury -for the 'time being, ia
such manner and forn as it-shall please Hismajesty to direct.

I1. And. be it fWnher, enqcted by -the authort aforesaid, Thai it. shall and C "el in whicl
may be lauful for any persow or persons not hating obtained ae Licence, andJkpt uiay begrnted in any
an hn or Public House, at any lime before, and being desitöus of keeping on
Inn or Public fHouse, to«apply for a Licence atyany time during Zhe year, ù) the* ied.
Magistrates of the District in whickihe resides,-in General Quartei Sessions as-
sembled, and it shall-and mna.y be latfu for thëesaid ' ' trates, tb enquie'into
the character and behaviour of the person app1yigjg, and ifit shall appear-to them
expedient ,o-increase the number of iùns or Pblic Ho'&ses,- 'and thàt tleparty
applying is a sober and honest man, the presiding Magistiate shahtlîenandthere
grant him a -Gertifirate under his-hand and seahi Ciicate sfiallenable'1the
party so holding the same to take out a Licence ; and the Secretary of th Pro- the
vince or his agent, Upon thè production ofsùci Cerifièate, shal be, a, he is
hereby authorized dnd -directed to grant & Liëence accoidingly; the prs or (Sce 4 Ge. nr.
persons payingfor the same such sum of monej 'as is diàected tàobefàid ll c 9.)
persons receiving a Licence -to keep an Inn'eoPubli House ý this Prouince,
and entering ino a reguLar recognizance beforeh1è Clerk of; the -'eae, z in (a) Repenaledkr-

ner and forma as is prescribed5 bya certain Aitp Pssed itthithi -fuîtIh year of 1.
His ajesty'sreign, inlituled" n Abtfor ating the ïitierof Licenfcilig
Public Houses, and for theiore"easy:con peolisselingSrious
Liquois without Licence,Wany thing rn th eai¢ ct ot in £y fdrner Ad b the
eonteary thereof notithstanding. (a) Y - Q € - IVW
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A n A et to ariiend certain parts of an Met, intituled, "4 A det f/m th'Times anJPlèMe 4f
holding fhe COURTS of GENERAL QUARTER SESSIONS of the PE ACE; bith'm the
severai Districts of this Province."

[8d June, 1796.].
W HEREAS it is expediput to -alter the.place of holding the Côurtl

S c' General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in andfor the Wsteril Di;i
Preamb!c. triet of tlhis* Prvince • Be it brefore enacted byt g e W eent

esv,-a-nd with'the.ti .eoeeatdb teKn'*ot~xe1Majesty,y advice and consent of 1the Legis-ativ:eACo;nciL ánd
Assembly of the Pro:iice of- Upper Cànmdai constituied..and asabbed by
virtue of andunder iie authority of an Act passed-J the. Pa:diament-,f
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certainparts, of:aù; Act; passedn
fourteenth year Qf Gis'Majestys.Reign, intitule.d An Act for -nakingnir.e
effectual provision fortie Goverunment of the Province of Quebecyin NorJh
America, and to make.frther provisin for the Government ofhe·,said:ho-

Rciïtal ot ~ci ~ anc by tAte3dauthority of the same, Thatssomuch oCf.
Ge. . passed.in theçýthirty-third year.9f 1-hs Majestys Reig,intitu1ed,t'.An Actto

fix the times and places of holdingthe thCourts.of General Quarter S¢ssiQas
of the Peace wiIbin Ihe several Districts of this Proyince,e which directsthat
the Courts of Quart;er Sessions of the Peace for the Western,District ofUtii
Province, shaii Commence, and..be holden in the Town of Detr6it, :on sucX
days, d;tifmes as are .therein mentioned ; and.that, a Special Sessi<0ns:of. the
Peace'shall com;muence and beholden yearly andin :every yearb:in the tooJb

he same in part re- of Michilimackinac, at a. certai time: therein mentionedebe and uthesame:
are herebyrepealed accordingly. : . ; . : m

Il. And be itfurther enacte&, ;That-from and afterthe passing of thisAct,7
the Court-of Geteral Quarter.Se.ssions of:thePeace for the Western District,i
sha\l commence.and be ,holdenjiin he parish of. Assumption, in such plaie 4s

for 1lie rnay now be found nost conveniegt to. thç. Mlgistrates of the said District' or -the
len t rmaor part of them, on the. second. Tuesdayin the.,ionth of Julvon the

rm1*tS or q1iaKeý Ses- second Tuesday in the.month of October, on ,the :second Tu'esday ià the.
.41OM for mie Westc onth of January, and.on the'second Tuesdayinthenmonth fAprl, until

such time as it hail seem expediert to; the1,Iagistrates,, orthte, ptjoeýrt af the
s) ce.m Magisirates of the said District, to;remove and hold the- sa.me neaieN'eo tne island,

callejthe Isle.of Bois Blanc, beitng near the -entrance of the River -Detroit,: and
when il ehail seen expedie it to tke.saidMagistrates, or.the major partoj them,
to hold the said General QuurteSessions nearer to the said island, it :!skaltand
may be kýfl for themn to renove the same, hai given due notice-
tee >removal, at leasttree moîths before thesarme shall be žemove as re afr

said. (a)

1 IL And wheras by a certainther Act, passed in the thirtyfourth yea
of 0,i Majesty's Reign,intitue,' An-.Act to establish aCourt for thbe 'eog

.sn?3 f ~or ng izange of small causes n ea1ch and xevery, Districtof thissRrovinceMbe
cour fo the Distict Court in and for theWstereDistrict of thisroVnce;.isapJoitaedd

°·C . to. be holden in the toWyn of Dedroitpin thesai4dîistùctpbut as it semnsroth
to be any longer expedietto iddhesaid C<itrt an.the townw Dtrýita
aforesaid, Be a encedsThat ïro andlafter hhrpassngl othiA th M
Distet icCouti nçlfor;thees ý istietyshallb¢ahIldewataaidM M
sam pia ak ere t1 ene Q r Seqs a e
b rue o te àl hoiity of this Act,
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IV. And be it furthèle 4, '4d, That the Courts
of Quarter Sessions for t n e , an Lhe Eastern District, slall
hereafter be held on the fourth Tuesd4y in the nonth of January, and the
fourth Tuesday in the month of April, instead of the second Tuesday in the
month of Janu y yand th ec ndî4esday-k e h 6A 1.

C H A P. V.
An Act to repeal certainparts of anAt passed. in:te' irty4tir byear pf HieMajesty's Reign,

int ituted, 4n t to encourage the Destroyingof WOLVES.and BEARS in dierent parts
of this Province."

[Repeals so much of 33d Geo. HL c 11 as relates to Bears.]

An Act to Authorize

Alteretions ,in the
terms of holding th
Fessions in the .a ter
and Midliand districts.

(See 33d Geo. M.

C H A P. VI.
the Lieuten on detead Appoint certain COMMIS-

SION ERS. for the purposes herein mentioned.

An Act to imend an ,Act, intitu1ed,9"; a arize d ect the laying and collecting o
ASSESSMENTS and RA AIS in evej District within this Province, and to provide for the
payment of WAGES to the Members of the House of Assenbly.?

Temporary.]

(Authorises an entire rate, 0 any .,liquot part thereof to be laij and raised
in every District whereof the Magistrutes irfieirnext general sessions shal
deem necessary fo immediateidgencie

dcerntar -

TLU.

FM
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STATUTES
OF

UPPER - CANADA;
~bASSED IN THE SECOND SESSION OP THE SECOND PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT,

MET -AT 'TORK, ON THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE, AND PROROGUED ON THE THIRÙ

DAY OF JULY, FOLLOWING, IN THE THIRTY-SEVENTH YEAR

OF THE REIGN OF GEORGE Ill.

THE HONORABLE PETER RUSSEL, ESQUIRE, PRESIDENt,

ANNO DOMINI 1797..

C H A P. I.
·An Act for the better securing the Province against the King's ENEMIE$

(EExpired, 9th March, 1804..]

C 'H A:P. Il.
An Act to enable the Inhabitants of the Township of YORK, to esemble for tie purpose 4-

choosing and nominating PARISH and TOWN OFFICERS.

( Temporary.]
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.An Act for securln the TITLES to LAýJDS Li

[ EI A d P

C H A P.e V

tlis Province.

ÀAn Actior.Regulating the PàACTICE of tlie COUIRT- of KING'SS ENCIr;

[3dJuly 1797.],

F OR the more easy and convenient Administration of Justice by the
Court of King's Bench ; Be it'enacted by the King's Most Excellent

lajesty,',by andavitthe advice and consent oftheý.Legis1ative Council
and, Assenbly of the 'Piovince of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and 4under the authority^ of an Acit"passed in'' the Par-
lianent -of Great Britain, irtu1ed, "An· Acttorepeal cértain parts of an
Act passed.in thefourte yearoqfis Mpjesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act
for miaking miore elfectual provisignfor) the. GvrnmetóftePoic t
Quebec in North America, and to make.further provision for the Govema-
ment of lhe said, Jrovince,'' andy.th a thority of thessame, That fromn
and, afterthe first. ay of October.next, it :shall and maybe lawful to and
for the Clerk of.the .Crown. and, Pleas of - this Province to.have, and-he is
hereby requiredj to have i n each and every Distict of the 'ame, and also in
the town of Newark, ir-i tie Co'unty of Lincoln, in the Hotne District, ati
Office in which aciions in the said Court of King's Bench may, be instituted,
andtheparties plead to issue(a), in like manner as is now done, in the office of
the said Cierk, in the. District in which the said Court is holden ; and that
for that purpose the said Clerk .be, and he hereby is authorised und required
to supply his depuly in each District,, and alsoin the said town of Newark,
frorm; time to time,:i:th grk writs of the said Court, properly signed and
sealed, which.his sàid deputy is hereby authorised and required to fi1l up, as
Gccasion may,requ.

Il. And whereas many-and great.inconveniences have:followed from the
length of time which. by;the present practice-of.the sai.d Court inust inter-
vene between the teste and the, return of writs ;, Be i 6iencted by the authori- Every Monday, en
ty aforesaid,. That from;ind after-thedayaforesaid,,every Monday in the course cept, ac. to be run

of the year, excepz Easteriondy,. and C s d, caseit shall happen 9t sea Geo.1.
on a M'Ionday,M hall.ea retun»dy for lhearreturn Ai .wri issuinlg out of ·the c 6 ~sheee h
.sa Curof King's.Bek (),.d 1no other dy r ys wyhatsoevier,..be the teste eurri,

return day or daysfor.sch wr.its.and that. not-,s:than ffteen days shal inter-
vene between the teste and 'return of any process issuing outi of the'said
Court in any' District.of this: Province.

11U. And betfigther enacted by:theaathowityeafore id, That frorn and af-
ter the:dayiàforesaid, zH.iry termshan-s begipsn the .rstMoqday irthe. S

.X nonth

Preamble.

The clerkto keep air
office ai cach district,.

(a) set 3sel Geo. I11
cG 6 S.
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origind
what, &c.

proceE,

How to be served U~
fe es.

(a) Sec ôSth Ged. 111.
cG a8.

In suits where de-
fendant is not holden
to bail, the ordiary
course wbat.

month of January, and en.don the&Saturday 6jf the week ensuing ; and that
Easter term shall begin on the first Monday of the month of April, and end
on the Saturday of the week ensuiàui 'änd that.Trinitrý:ternvshal1 begin on
the first Monday of the month of July,.and end on the Saturdav of the week
ensuing; and that Michaelmas terníshall begin on the first Monday of the
ioith of Novem ber, and end on the Saturday of the week ensuing; and

that ail Commissions of Assize -andNisi -Prius do issue, and also that the
sittings for the Home District, be held in the vacations between Hilary and
Easter terms, and between Trinity and Michaelmas terms, .ny law or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. And - it jfrier enacted by the -authoýrit afOresaid,. That in cases
which do not require Special Bail, the first and original process of the said
Court shal be by Writ of Summons, which may be in the following

FORMI:

UPPÉRCANADA, ·GEORGE the, Ti.in, by the Graeee of.GOD, ;iof
DisTRIcT, -Great Britain, Frañce and Ireland, King; Defender

o-Wr: N of the Faith, and so forth
To the Sheriff of the District,

W t Command yo, that youa sumruon A. B. to appear eitherin Person
or by his Attorney before us, irf our Court of our Bench, on the

aq of now next enstùrig, 'ta inswer the coinplaint of C. D'. in a
plea of (as the base may be) âtcording to the antrnxed deaiaties;
and herein failnot at your peril. Witnes the Honorable E. F. Clief Jusice
of oû said Province, (or one' of the Justices of our said Court,' as thé case
uiáy be) this day of iWthe year of ôurReign.

And thcat the plaint fdo cause the defendant to be sered wtith 1t said urit of
ummons; and that tte sfm of five-shi1lings, and no mo>re, be allôwed ia costs

for serving, tule sameé, bithtat tlnere &d no a"liowance itliâtve~fr mi&es<a

V. Aurd whereas do«bts have arisen With Yesdct. ta the timé when- jud~-
muent may be signed. for want of Ile defeÓdant W àtlyzactionha-inc-dily
appeared thereto, Be it therefore enatted- by thie authorityføresaid; That in- all
Civil Suits where the defendant shall net be holder to bail, thé ordinary
course of proceeding shall be by serving, or causing the defendant or de-
fendants personally to be 'served with a copy of th-é process and declaration,
by some literate person, and if such defeétdanf or defendants shall not ap-
pear at the return of the process, or within eight;days after such return, in
such case it shali and ethay be lawful-for the plaintiff or plaintiffs, upon' affi-
davit being made and fled of the-personàl serviceof such process and de-
claration, which affidavit shail be filed -gratis,.to enfer-a comman appearance
for the defendant or défendanfs, and to pioceed thereon as if such defendant
or defendants had entered hi, hér, ortheir:appearance.

VI. And be it further enacted by the ,tority afo0esaidi: That wherever
Detendent, in term the defendant in any action shall, in term time, plead any dilatory plea, in.

pdadiig Ma s°etad.. case such plea shall be of 'matteroflaw, and nt of fact it shall and imay
sucbpleafuargument. be lawful te and foi the pleidti« àVthe5aid 'tioR, - et/d0Wn SUch pIa

for
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for- argument on the next day on vhich the: said:Court shal sityor on anyotherday i the term, giving;two days nojicethereofjoh defendant, or his
attorney; andin case -such plea be filed in the timeof vacation or beingbled imterm tine, the .said plaintiff shal. neglect so to set-dowr the samefor argiment as aforesaid, it shâli and may be lawfui:to-and for the said
lamtiffa to apply to any Judge of the said Court to heax and determine tieissue jpimed thereon, in like manner as the same may now be (!one in openCourt ; and in caseihe said Judge shall give juidgment for the plaintif,-he thesaid Judge shall by an order under bis hand direct the said. prea to be takenoff:t be:file, vith costs to be taxed by the proper afficer-:, and- the said defend-ant shal within four days from the date of such order plead an issýable plea,and shall rejoin gratis, and shall aiso be bound to oootrial at such time ashe would have been bound to go to trial in case he had pleaded suchissuableplea iii the àrst instance,; and not such dilatory plea.

V I. And be it further ehacted by the autkonty aforesaid, haÈ om aaftertheday aforesaid, no, writ of enquiry shal. issue to the Sheriff in cases-where judgmeent shall have gone by default ; but in all s4ch cases the da-mages, shail.be ascéïtaine, at the sane time and in like manner as if theparties hadpleàded to issue. andthat an entry thexeof be made on the roil
.accordingly.

VIII. And be itjurther enacted by ite«utiiority aforesa d, That Èrom ând afterthe passing of this. Act, every juror shali be artowed the sum of fifteen pence.-instead of the sum of one; shilling which is now allowed in each, cause inwhich he shallibe sworn as such juror, to be paid to him iuý like nrrner asthe said sum of one shihng is now paid. (a)

An Act for the turlier regtiation othe hiLiTIA of thLs Proviie

[Repealed by 48 Geo. HI. c 1.]

&C. 0or -c &o.m

No ivrit dt. eti
eucaes càjjLml, ..

DefaIt

rs eU se

JGH-A P. VL.
An Act to extend the Jurisdiction and regulate the Proceedings of the DISTRICT COURT

and -COURT of REQUESTS.

3d Jut, 1797.]
E Bit enacted hy thÏ& g Most P,:xceIIent Majesty,.b nwt h.d

consent of the gislative Canciland Assembly of-the Provinceùf Upper Canad4a onstiutedand-asembedby virtue f:and ixder i au-
thority

Pramble.
- el
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.Tarisdictiof of the
oourt for trial f 5M9i
causes extended froni
1.51 (o 401. ii actions
Of debt where the a-
inount is ascertained,
&C.

346h Geo. HI. c 4.

May have Co nizance
of qe-!tionsf "
ty in personal chistt&s
and amard in latte.rs
of t :-msto the a-
mountef -u ejit&c.

The jurisdiction not
to cxteiid to certain ac-
eihs.ror to affect the

jurisdiction of K. B.

(a) Sece 5st Geo. 111
c4 )

Fees.

thority of an Act P&sséd in the Parliament of Great 'Britain,'intitled, "a
Act to repeal certàin parts of an Act passédiri-the fourteeñth Vear oefilis
Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for -making -niore effectial pro-isión
for'the Gover'nment of the ,Province of Quebec-in NorthWAmerica ald to
make further provision for the Government of the- said Province," and by.
the authoritv of the same, That the Jurisdiction of the several Courts con-
stituted and appointed under and by virtue of a certain -Act passed iâlýhe
thirty fourth year of lIs Majesty's Reign; intituled, " n Act testablish-a
Court for the cogniza,ce of snali causes in each antd every District ofÈthis
Province," shail be extended from the sum of fifneen, to the surm of-forty
pounds lawful money of this Province, in such actions of contract onlyâs
relate to mere matters of debt, and are.brought for the sole purpose ofe-
cevering-some sum, or sums of money, the ainount of- ivhich is alreadyli-
quidated, or ascertained, either by the nature of the transaction itsèlf; oily
the act of the parties, and not lor any other purpose or intent whatever.

Il. And be il further enacted by the authority- joresazd, That the 'ái
Court shall have cognizance of ali·questions of propcty in persoial chatiéis,
ivhere the value of the thing claitned does not .exceed the sum'of-fiftèën
pouids ; andshall also award damages to tie îlike amount, in ail tte
of trespass, where the titie to land does not come in question, and/wiierefù-
ture rights will not be bound by the decision of the said Court.

III. Provided nevertheless, That nothing herein con.ained shal be taken Ó
construed to extend the Jurisdictior of the said Court to actions in-the na-
ture 0f actions of Assault and 3attery, ~or Flise Imprisônment, or in any
wise to affect the Jurisdiction of the Court of King'sBench., (a)

1V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no person
whatsoever shall dlaim, or be entitled to- any other or greater fee for any bN-
siness done by him in the said Court, either as Attorney, Sheriff, Clerk,
Crier, or Judge, than is set down for him in the said Act ; or any fee for any
other business done by him in the said.Côurt, dther than the business which
is prescribed and directed by the said Act, nor shall any such fee be allowed
in any bill of costs,

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That where judg-
w.it".ru or ment sh-all be by default, no vrit of enquiry shall issue to the Sheriff; bt

y eialli the amount of the debt shall be-ascertained at the same time, and in the
ruw to be azceItai"ed. same manner as the same would or might have been ascertained in,case thé

defendant had appeared to the decjaration, or summons, which are heily
declared to be one and the sam'e,.' andnoý several or distinct proceedings a
the said Court.

VI. An.d be it.further enacted-by -the authority aforesaid, That the sume9f:
Fees forservice. two shillings and six pence, shall be allowed for the service of the saidà*e'

(See 38th Geo. IH. claration, or summons : but that no milaye whatever be-allowed for ihe saméý
of -.rc either iiv the said Distric C&urt, õr in the Court of ìequests; and :tht an

heŠfuje 7 ~ ,davit èf the service- of such process may be: made before any fIisMa e
tys Justices of: the- Peace othethantheplaintiff-himselin-case he hWhâlb.

7one of such Justices.
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V IL 4nd Je il furiier ènaç4e4 br Te authàr( «foresaid, That the Justices
4f Aýsize aud Mii rus. in the* r fiir circ uits iii eac di r ai~ft fti
J'rovfr~e, shliel anAthey*.ri hery ýauthorizeéd andeem oeréto~ca

yt f thç ai t kitc Co;irtsý, iq asof he ïeea Cors'of Uequest

3asIfîces of acsiz pnd

cuit May" act Bq .' ior

8! lih. o 4

C T- A El IJ
An Act for flic more ensy BARRING of DO WE R,

Pè3dJ<d19.

F' OR the more easy Barring of Dower ;Be it enacted by the King's Most Prearnble.
IExcellent Mýajesty, bï, po~ ivithi the>advjce aiVd consent of the Legisia-

tive Cotincil and Assemblyof die Pro1vincé of-Upper Canadla, conistituted and
assemUSIl b VVx *..f ei ~M&x~h le> io4 A*ty blefIb *n tcips~ 4- 19 ii thç !>arlia-

ni ent of Oreat BÉriftain, inttuel 'A Ad wo' repeà certain parts of an Act pass-
ed in theQ7i4enFyear of I-is Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for mak-

i»g,1 rnqcrje g Teqtua proy~ision.for tlýeGoiernmient of the Pcov)rc. of ~q.ýbec
o-i i A r ".e Àêi c, a.d oi.k fürth e'r prvso eovernmnen1 o thée
,dP~ioie, b#Ïhe aàfljqrity àcfMi sa ii s1àï~i &

lawful to, anId.fnypero 9,ntgléI to«6og 1 y deY*~yed e CVten. ei- Pro~cfte '

-r,-tlgç,o -jýqty' oherperSnc'ýo relaàý-.ilî'êr i 'dd'jtje doer.hy depd, jouiff-
~r aqneor 9~4>/ ~Y~i cir gy,§n~,~tç, ~ e~t;i~dtid tor alonif- my releascjDowr .1n he jaid~, hdne~s r dt rst1ere i Ieitione 'ahd iiieir rigin, and snch

4çri1~d;a~di~b r~e ~~~1J es v~did ~ t 'nlt -bah eipi ase tube au effec

exectiingïesý! o-iç,çf ,iri such1arid,' téeeeits n~i he edfita nts bc

a0 eyciy.1p4 t'hgepëf, as f 'a firehaabe'!! léd. licndof apr, av or usagé
.to 1he.contrîary .noti ihsaùç1ý.

I . rv~g~ neveirtiicles.s, Tllat .no 1sI,ý-h .ire1ciseleo eeeutda rso~ead nr~e~c s

j~~~~~jîail~~~~~~~~~~ 4ep Qç Q çt'o~!th~ ~t~ 9.k1 '9' onscrit the en, wlicb:l
,eqct.tkn& the -srpe sghp _hrson sjh1l coi jfQà%i ijes Ehali be ccrtified

.Chief)~~u4ice lie thi C.6.,] ire, (;f .9n.o4b à;,ies f ~ K
_Îepq, ;r lsb ~ a Il' Qge G.triQarter, £essionsn lf çth ?ace fjr

fflie ~D~yi;,roup.kv,,qrpi açce in iwhich sIe lilr4 jde I'qy w~

ù'ldgin. m pe. l fy.sv i QgtrSeos ta) li. t1e-,,h~ i1 ere ff~4s (a îiJs4g lie man

,touc4jnfs-l,,Lb pron5n to febpdiJiierikl C'ourt. ùr Clitr-
]fl ti -re ý é i înar of Q'r. Se.esio7is.-

lie ~n ~,~sit:Içd ~.- ~ ; ar Iisc e .5o'1l (3eo. Ill. c 1Ok
sha e -h er. c nsenttlereto, and ýit .shailappat thsi CifustiSe,

;!rtiti e.q.t-tiesad.C,!ý,that such consentiïs ea ~ aYy,- an
or-- _."L J-tie orf 1oeadQ~t *, . .. . . .11 .-

-not ihe effect of any coercion on the part of er 1ýsanç,. Qr any hffer pc r-
,,'On, it shall and may be Iawful to and for the .said Chf Ustfre, or Justice,

or to the said Chairman, - or other presidi.ng Mgtreand they are, and
each of tlem respectively, 15ý hereby required to certify the same by, indor -se-
-Ment on 1ihe said -deed, iývhiîch -certificate,. - i the case of the said Court of

- Quarter Sessions, may be in the Ëollowing form ç
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Form of certificate.

clerk's fees.

certinato to be eu-
'egistered.

AT a GeneraI Quarter Sessions for the District of held at
in the Ccunty of on the day of personally appear-
ed the within named A. B. and being openly examined i- the presence' -f
L. M. C. D. E. F. and G. H. (atleast four) Esquires, His Majesty's Justces
of the Peace in and for the said District, toucliing her consent thereto, and
did appear to this Court to give the same freely and voluntarily, without any
coercion on the part of ber husband, or any other person. S. M. Chairimlan.

And the Clerk of the Peace shail entitled to receive the sum of flve
shillings, andI no more, for the said certificate.

II1.-(Repealed by 48th Geo. III. c 7.]

CH A P.

Preamble.

oeeds of sale o lands
sold tir to be ýýold, that
have been or iereaftor
shali bc eiiegistered,

,,g'eeably to theécto
3h Geo. 3. declared
valid.

An Act to supply the want of Enrobment of DEEDS of BARGAIN and SALE.

[8d July, 1797.J

HEREAS in certain cases, Lands have béen intended to have beeI
conveyed by'Deed of Bargain and Sale ; and whereas such Deeds

of Bargain and Sale not having been enrolled in a Court of Record, are -not
valid in law ;'in order therefore to prevent the injury that, might hence arise
to His Majesty's subjects in this Province, and for the better regulating the
conveyance of Land in future; Be it énacted by the King's Most Excelleèit
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counéil
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assein-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act. passed in the Par-
liament. of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act·tô repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec in North America, and to make further: provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That .here-
ever any Lands have been sold, or shall hereafter be sold under Deed of Bar-
gain and Sale, iand- such Deed of Bargain and Sale hath been, orishail
hereafter be duly enregistered in the Register Office of the County in ihich
such Lands are situate, agreeably to the provisions of an Act passed in lhe
thirty fifth year of tlis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for the Pùiblic
Begistering of Deeds, Conveyances, Wills and other incumbrances which
shall be made, or may affect any Lands, Tenemènts, or Hereditaments '*ith-
in this Province," the sname shall be, and is hereby declared to be àood
and valid conveyance in law.

C R A P.

ViI.
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~CH A P»IX. V 1
An Act to enla'ge the time betPWeen the·iru and the peiing bf ?MM1ISSIONS of'A

SIZE and NISI PRIUS, in and for -tlié H E DISTM€T anddfr:alteringthe time:of
lholding the Sittitifgs for-the saigDistrict; -.. ·

[ d Tuly 1797 1

H EREAS by the. uineteenthelause :of faertain: Aèt passed in the
thirty fourth year ôf Hlis-Mâesty's Reign, intittiled, "ArAn Act·to es-

tablish a Siperior Court of Civil'and Criminal Jurisdiction, and to regulate
thé'Côurt of Appeal," all suits and actions thatvarise; and are triable iv;iifn
the- Houie District; are dii-ected to be tried within terni ti me,-or witLin ten
days.néxt âfter the end of -every Easter and Trinity terni, respectively ; and
whèeas it is expedienttoi:enlarge the times of issuing and opèning the res-
pecife'iÈommiss ions tbr hie hearing and.trying 4;fsuch suits and actions, and
to diteÈtie tine of holding the Sittings for the said District ; Be it therefore
enaciédby the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with, the advice and
consent of the Legislative; Council and Assemblyof the Province of Upper
Canadd, constituted arid assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an
Act passed in thë Parliament of'Great Britain, intituled " An Act torepeal
certain Eparts of anrAct passed in the:fourteenth year of fis Majesty's
Reign,"iiiu1ed tAn Act for, inking more-effectual provision-for'the Go-
vernnient of theProvincet of Qdebec in.North America, and to make fur-
therjprovision fâf -theGovernrineft'of the said Province,"and by thé'authori-
ty of-the sanie, That ail commissions of Assize and Nisi Prius shall be issued
after the terms of Hilary and Trinity, respectively, and shall be tested on the
last day of each of those terms, and the Chief Justice, or any other Judge of
the said Court, in his absence; shall; as Judge of Assize and Nisi Prius, issue
his precept to the Sheriff of the said District, for the sumrnmoning of Jurors
for the trying of ail such issues as iay ,be joined in the said Court, and arise
and be triable in the said District, as by lai he is authorised to do, 5so that
the saie may be in no instance holden sooner than eight days from the end
of Hlilary and Trinity terms,, respectively,

-S9u 34 Gea. fiS .

(see 34 ceo. nr. 0 2.
<s) 57 c S)

.11 - A P. X

''Act ror.the Regulation of. FERRIES.

-~ ~ .... t V3d July 17.j

DERE(IAS4t i> n.cesarypfort he conyeniendef eHI-is MIvajestys sub-
jects, that Feri tes.-should 0be put un proper,.repgulations lliin iis

Prgince, Beit enac ythe Kirg's'.Mý Éixcelient Majesty, by and with
eVaaLc and consent, o J egislatwiet.Coung'il and.Assenbly of the
roinneeof.Upper Canada constituted, atäseibed by .virtue, cf and.under thequthoriy c an 4 asseri ia ?fèÑnient of GièatB3ritain,

în*uled, "An Act to repeai certain parts o n Aét pa'sd in'h&óu+teenth
year

Prea inbie~
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QIarier Si-ssirons to
'ordain rties ad egU

°'iott.

aiid to assess the rates.

Table 6f regulations
and fees to be posted
up at the flerry.

renanty fora fe ry.
mran convicted of a
breach.

?Penalfy bio% Io he
recovered and dipos.
ed of,
(Sec 34 Geo. Ij. e 5.
a3 to ite dispsif
fines) 

pslo

year of His Majesy's Reignintited, An Act for making more effectuai
provision for the Governinent^of the Pi-ovinée of Quebec, in North America,
-and to make further provision for the:.Government of:th? sa Prqviscol
and by the authority of.the. same, That fromî. and after. thèpassing Of tis
Act, it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty?, Justices.of the Peace,:ia
and for the several Districts of this Province, i their General Quarter Ses-
sions assembled, and they are hereby authoriscd.and empowered from time
~tò lime, o make ad ordaiti such r<les.and ghitins as to thm, or a (tie
greater part of them, raaysppear necezsary and proper to ane servefa;d
followed at .such Fery or Ferries, by 1the pers-sop or persons .tending the
saine, or having the charge.thereof.; and also 40. establish and. ,assess:sugh
rates and fees, as the person or p.er-sous atteiding such Ferry or Fçrrips, shall
and nay demand and receive for lbe passage of persons, ea-lt, carnage, or

wares.thercat a list or tb;e of which rdes and reguiations, rates apd fees,
'shall be set up 'i sorne conspicuoms place. at every suçh Ferry p yerrips far
public inspection:; and any person attendi mg, or baving .harg? of .a, Ferry,
who shah le convictei :before .any on.Justiçe of eeace, of .de;iand ng
or recéiv.ing any higher or grea.ter rate or fee than :si. a shal l be-sp .sta-
blished, assessedi and eWowed, or of any br,.each 0f ag;y , rples and rdrgn-
lations so:made~ and.or4ained1 as :afo)resaid, sha:l for gygry ruchi of'~ifje, enfr:it
and pay the sum of$'wenty shillings, to be re.o:ered befor .any ane estice
of the PLeace, andlevied by dist-ress end:sale 0f the.offender's .goods and
chat4èls; one half.,f which peni.atity sbalhe Iapahid Me Wpner ipnorç-
ers, and -the other hailf .te 'Tj:easirer of the Detrict whergip t
arise, to be appie d: to epub flM 1c :ue:of ý1làe Distric,

C H A P, XI.
An Act to encrease the REVENUE. 'nid to compel the Accpuntiri mre reuiar yfor nhe

sane to the Treasurer of the' Provineè.

[ 8d July, 1797.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVERETGN,

X HEREAS the provisions cotained ina ccrtain Act of the Parliament or
VV this Province, passed i-n the thirty third y-ear of Your Majesty's Reign,

intituled. " An Act to.establish.a further Fund for thiepayment of the salaries
of the officers of the Legislative Council and Hous&-of Assembly, and for
defraying the centingent expences thereof ;" in so far as the'iame did ex-
tend to persons retailing Spirituous Liquoxs, or Wincs, in less quantities than
three galons, -but not keepgi aHOuse.ofTbin Entririnde'tare üxpileel:
We Your Majesty's most dutiful and Ihya' sùbjects;f è Représentatie of
the people of the 'Province f Upper Cànada. iiPa rienetassn'blèd,do
most hunibly besecch Your'Maj«sty that it may be enjicted, and B; it endei
ed -by the JKing' Most E:cgilb4t Majesty, ·by and ïà the a c d
sent of the Leislative'Coun"i i d ssémbIy df tWProv*nee if JU
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Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the athorhy of
an Act passed in the Pailiament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of - is Majesty
IReign, intituled "An Act for making more effectual provision for ttie Go-
vernment -of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further
provisibn f6r'the Government of the said Province," and by the authority
of the same, That from and after the fifth day of Auîgust, in this- present
year, and from and after the fifth day of April, in every year ensuing, every
Shop-keeper, or other Person whatsoever, who shall seli or vend any WMne,
Brandy, Rurn or other Spirituos Liquor, in less quantity at any one time
than three gallôns, shall be possessed of a Licence for that purpose,.whether
he or she does keep a bouse of Public entertainnent, or docs not ; which
Licence it shall and may be lavwful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Person Administering the Government, by or through the Secretary of
thle Province, or other person or persons whom lie shail authorize to issue
the same, to grant upon payment of the-like rates, duties and fees as by law
are now paid by any person Licenced 'to keep a house of public entertain-
ment, for his or her Licence so to do ý such rates and duties to be collected,
paid and apphed in like manner and form, and to the same uses as -by.the
herein recited Act of the Parliam ent of:this.Province is directed ; and if any
person shall at any.time after tfe time or limes respectively herein specified
and linitcd, sell or vend any Wine, Rum, Brandy or other Spirituous Li-
quor, in-less quantity than three gallons, not being possessed as aforesaid, of
a Licence for that purpose, and shall be thereof convicted in manner and
fori set forth by a·certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, intituye,
" An Act for regulating the manner of Licencing Public flouses, and for the
more easy convicting of persons selling Spirituous Liquors without Licence,"
he or she shall forfeit and pay the sum of tvenity Pounds ; a môiety whereof
shal! be paid to the informer; and· the other moiety shall be paid into the
hands of -ilis Majesty's Receiver General, to and for the use of Il is Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, and towards the support of the Government of this
Province, to be accounted for to His Majesty, through the Commissioners of
Ilis Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such mainner and form as it
shal please His Maiesty to direct.

II. And whereas unnecessary delay in accounting to the Provincial Trea-
surer, for the Revenue, may be detrinental to the same, Be it therefre enact-
ed by the authority aforesaid, That the Secre'tary of the Province, (à) shall use
efficient means of compelling ail persons enployed-by or under him, as his
agents or deputies, in receiving and collecting the dufies imposc'd by virtue
of this Act, or by virtue of any other Act or Acts of the Parliaient of this
Province, to transmit to him, from time to time, without delay, ail such mo-
nies as they shall so receive and collect ; and that the said S&cretary of -the
Provincc, shalJ pay into the hands of the said Provincial Treasurer, all monies
which lie shall, from tirme to time, so receive, or othierwise collect as duties
imposed by this Act, or by any other Act or Acts of the Parliamenrof tiis
Province, within one calendar month after lie shail have received or collect-
ed the sane, any Act, law, or usage io the contrary not withstanding.

Afier, &c- ftr:dA r

1ess than circe sa>!6ns
wiLiout licenne.

Governor
rcence.

to gp3nt

Rates and duties how
collected, Le.

T'enflf y for ss!1Ung
witbout licence

341h Geo. 1m. c 12.

Penalty LioW to be.f1iI d .

(a) see 4'M ceo. 11.

Secrpfnrv ,oacceunt
o te teaurer itiint

oie mortlm.

(See 34 ceo.m E.L

C H A P.. XL
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Uarint

Pe ae.

C H A P. Xii.
An Act to authorize the Lieutenant Governor to nominate and appoint -Certain COMMIS.

SIONERS for thie purposes therein mentioned.

[d Sf uly, I71.

·11EREAS from) the local situation of this Provinc, it appears to be
I altogether impracticable to carry into effect that part ofi"the Provin-

cial agreement entered into at Montreal, tie twenty eighth day of Jamary
last, between ·the Commissioners in behalfof this Province, andthe Com-
missioners of the Province of Lower Canada, which relates to the imposing
of duties on articles coming into this Province from the United States of
America, and to the taking of measures for -enforcing the collection of such
duties ; and from this circumstance the -agreement so entered .into -as afore-
said may becone void and of no effect ; and whereas it is expedient that
arrangements stiould 'take place between this :Province ad· the Province of
Lower Canada, respecting the imposing of -duties, -and allowing of -draw-
badks -on goods passing from one Province into the -otler, -and of. and con-
ce:ring any 'regtdtttions, provisions, matters and things which might regârd
t-he-Commerbe, Manufactures or Produce'of the said Province, Be it thereforé
emacted -by ti-e AKings Most Excellent Maàjesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council:ayid Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constit'ted-and assembled by virtue of, -and ndier'the:authority of an
Act pnssedin the-Parliainent of Great Britain, intitutled, "An Act 'to repeal
certain parts :of :an Act passed in 'the fourteenteh year of Bis Majesty's
Reign, intitutied, ' An Act for 'making more effectual provision for the0-
vernment of <the Province of Québec in Nortb America, and to make -fur-
ther provision for tire -Government of the said Province," -and by the authori-
ty ofthe same, That it shall and may-be lawfui for the Governor, Lititenant
Governor, or Person administering Ris Majesty's Governmeat in this Pro-
vince, from time to time by letters patent, nder the Great Seal of the Pre-
vince, to commission, authorise and empower, -three -able and discreet per-
sons, two of whom shall be a quorum, to treat, consult, and agree with the,
persons to be duly authorised for that pupose by a power to be granted by
an Act of the Legislature of His Majesty's Province of Lower Canada, of
and concerning the ;establishing such regulations as may regard te -colIec-
lion of duties, or payment of :drawbacks, to be imposed:or allowed on goods
passing from ·one Province into the other, by the Legislatureof each Pro-
v-ince respectively ; and 'of and concerning any :proportions -te be reccived
and paid 6f any equal duties already imposed, or thereafter.to be imposed,
by the said Legislatures respectively, on any article or commodity.pasing
from one Province into the other; and of and conceraiag any rregulations,
provisions, :matters, and things which may regard:the Commerce, lanufa-
tures, -or Produce of the said irovince.

Il. Pravided-always, and be it enacted and declared, That no -rgulation,
provision, matter or .thng so proposed, treated, sconsulted, or ;agreed ;sbati
have any other:force r -effect, or e carried any fartherinto-exeuionientil
the same shall have been confirmed by the Legislature of this Province.

C H A P. XIIIL
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& IA· P. Xlii.
An Act for'the better Regulating the PRACUICE of tie LAW.

[$d July, 1797.]BE it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, :by and with the ad
vice n'conseit of -the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province

of Upper Canada, constituted and assem:bied-by virtuie; of and under the au-
thority of.än Act passed in the Padiament of. Great Britaint inititul ed, Il An
Act to Tepeàl certain parts of :an Act passed in the fourteenth ylear -of Bis
Mîajesty's 1eign, intitaed, ' An Act fbr eudkine more effectual provision
for the Gyernment 4f tìhe Pcovince of Quebec in North America, and to
makeç fu'rther provision for the Goverument ofthesaid Province," and by
the authority ýof:the' sameThat from andafter the passing ofhisAct, it
shall and mtçay be lawfi for the:persons:sowadmitted to Praatceim the Law,
and practiising at theBa-r.ofany of 'His:Majesty's Courts'of this Provinoe, -to
form themselves into a Society, .to be cafled the Lnv Society .of Upper-
Canadal, as wetl for the er4ab1ishing;of ordeïr amongst 'themselves as for the
purpose of seciring tothe 'Proiee ·and the profession a îearned and honor-
able body,. to assist thEir fellow subjects as occasion may require, and to.sup-
port and mai tain theconstitution -of the said Proviae.

Il. And be itfurtker.enacted -by the authority aforesaid, That the said Soeie-
ly shall, and is iereby anuhorizeladto fori za body of rules:and regulations
for its v gover.nment, &uder.the inspection of the Judges of the Province
for the time being, as, visitors.of the.said Society,.and to-appoiatíhesix senior
members, or more, of the present Practitioners, and the six sënior members
or more, for:t4hçtlime being, in all timies to-cone (whreof 5is Majes.ty's At-
torney General and Solicitor General, for the tim.e beingsialJ -be,.aud be
considered to be two) as G;ovemors or Benchers of t'he said ;Society, and also
to appoint a Librarian and a Treasurer.

1II. And be ilfurther enacted, That it shali antT rhay be aiwfnl for the said
Practitioners, or as many as can be called -togeth4r, (-whereof His Majesty's
Attorney General and Solicitor General shall be two) to assemble at the
toivn of Newark, in; the county of Lincoir, on thc seventeeith day of July
niext ensug the passing of this Act, for the,parppse of framing -and adopt-
ing such rules and reguianous as may be necessaryfbrthe ïin-ediaté estab-
lishmrent of the said] Society and its future welfar'e ; and such ries and re-
gulatious as shall then and there be adoped, sh operily read 4jd en-
tered in aIBook to be for:that·parpose pro ded. and hav:ing received the ap-
probation af the said judges as vistors as aoresaid, salbe, -atnd -be -osi-
dered to -be the constitution Of the .said Society, soilbinding *pon ail its
members. Providd a ays, That it -and nay be 'lawful time to
cone, to add such other rules and reguatans, with -the -approbatin of the
Judges as aforesaid, as may then and there be necessary.

IV. And be it farther enacted, That it shall and may be lawfuil to and
for every person now practisi ng at the Bar of any of H is Majesty's Courts, to
take one (a) pupil or Clerk forthe purpose df 'instructing hin in the know-
ledge of the Laws, any Law or Ordinance to tle contrary notwithstanding.

IV.

Preanbk',

Piesent prnafluincr?ý
inoorporateditc LQ
suciety.

The Society to Corni

doptin rules.

Present practif!onçr,
may tae oi pupil.

(a) Sec 417 Geo.ITL.c 6.
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None b"t membc.5 V. And be it further enacted, That no person other than the present Prac.,
p r. itioner and th'oso hereafîer men1IOned, shal be permited to practise at the

Bar ofy of flis Majesty's Courts in iis Province, unlesssuch person shall
have been previously cniered of, and admitted into the said Society as a
Student of the Laws, and shall have bjeen standing in the Books ofthe said
Society, for and during the space of rive years, und shall have conflormed1
himself to the roles and itguiations of the said Society, and shall bave been
dblr calied, and admitted to the Practice of thie Law as a Barrister, accord-
ig to te constitutions and establishnent thereof. Provided. a/wys,,That it

.sha1l and may be lawful for any person havirg been duly admiited to Prac-
lice at the Bar of any of [lis Majesty's Courts in Englaud, Scotlaid,. or Ire-
land, or of any of His Majesty's Provinces in North America, onproducing
sufficient evidence thereof, and also on producing testiîmonials of good cha-
racterand conduct to the satisfaction of the Judges of the King'sYBench, to
be admitted to Practice i this Province, so as such person shaillvithin on&
mnonth from such admission, enter himself of the said Society, and conform
to ail the rules and regulations thereof, PrQvided also, That nothing herein
before contained shall affect, or be construed to affect any person who shall,

ris ai bfa or may have been articled as a Clerk before the passing of this Act, with any
Ocr pasteg Of this Act. person Practising at the Bar in any of the Courts of this Province auth

ed to take a Clerk or Clerks, and cuiy acting as a Cierk accordingly ; but the
time which such person shall have spent as such Clerk, shall be considered
and taken to be, pro tanto, as a standing in the Books of the said Society,
and as a reasonable and lawful deduction cf so much of the said tern of five
years, so that such personi shall likewise conform to the rules and regulations
of the said Society, in ail matters and things thereunto appertaimnng.

purther provision.

No pcrsn but of fiui
ege aduhtted to prac-
fise.

Ordinance ofQuebec
vpea1ed

VI. And be itfurthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing in this
Act contained, shall prevent any person, who hath been repilarly articled
vith any person in this Province, duly authorised to take a Clerk, and shail

have been standing in the Books of the Society afQresaid, fur and duiring the
space of three years, from acting merely as an Alorney or Solicitor in any of
Bis Majesty's Courts of Law or Equity in this Province.

VII. Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted,,That no person shal
be admitted to practice in this Province. who shal not at the time of such
admission have attained the full age of tventy one years.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a certain
Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty fifth year of His
Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance concerning Advocates, Attornies,
Solicitors, and Notaries, and for the more easy collection of Bis Majesty's
Revenues," as fàr as it may relate to Barristers, Advocates, Attornies or Soli-
citors, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

t H'AP. XIt
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C H A P. XIV.
Ani Act to o.bviate the. Objectoniis that might arise from a CLERICAL ERROR in some of

His Majesty's LETTERS PATENT 'of GRANT lately issued.

[3d July, 1797.]

W HER EAS il appears that a Clerical Error hath crept into a few of the
Deeds given byour Sovereign Lord the King tosome of His Subjects, .

hy the insertion of thé word " Clergyman" instead of the vord " CIergy" in
that part of the Letters Patent that reserves a proportion of one seventh of the
Crown Lands, for. the Lands in each of the Deeds granted, which Error'
might lead to consequences that it is necessary to obviate ; Be if therefore en-
acted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by*and vith-the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Coupcil and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constitutect and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, "An Act for mraking more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec in North Anerica, and to make further
Provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority
oi the same, That wherever the word " Clergyrian" shall or may occur in he woeteierysbal
any one of His Majesty's Letters Patent, the same shall be read, taken and be irîteddatnbemeant
understood to be, mean and signify " Clergy" and shall have to ail intents b "the"wor c1erzyma
and purposes the same force ard*effect, ten dency and operation towards es- grant
tablishing, secuing and confirming the rights of the Protestan Clergy of this
Province, in such a quantity of the Lands of the Crown as shadW and nay
amount to, and. be in the proportion of one to seven of the lands in any such
Deed granted, according to the form and effect of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, in the thirty-ßrst year of His Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled," An- Act to.repeal certain parts of an Act passed -in the fourteenth
year ofHis Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of·Qnebec in North America,
and to rnake further provision for the Gove-rnment of the said Province," raC"n se*cdi t°O

and that every such Deed shall be to all intents and purposes as valid and rights of the crown, of

effectual in securing to the subject thelands thereby granted, and to Bis
Majesty aIl the rights, conditions, reservations, limitations and restrictions

to the said Clergy the rights aforesaid, a.s if no such Clerical Error bad
crept into it, but as if such Deed bad been perfected in the word " Clergy,"
where the rights of the Church are intended to be secured, instead of the
word " Clergyman" vherever it occurs ; any Act, Ordinance Or Law to the
contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

C i A P. XV.
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C H A P. -xv.
An Act to authorize the APPREHENDING of FELONS, and ot1~ers, Escaping from any of

His Majesty's Provinces and Governients in North America, into this Provinde.

[3d July, 1797.]

W 'KIHEREAS it may happen that Felons, and other malefactors, havingconmitted crimes in sonie of Dis Majesty's Provinces and Govern-
Prearmble. ments in North America, may escape into this Province, and their offences

thereby remain unpunished, for want of provision by Law for apprehending
such offenders in this Province, and transmiting themr into the Province in
wrhich their offences were comrnitted ; for reiedy thereof, Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most*Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituied, ' An Act for making more effectuai provision.for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec in North Anerica, and to muake fur-
ther provision for the Government of the said Province," andi by the authori-
ty of the saine, That frdm and aller the passing of this Act, if any- personor

Warrants issuing with- persons against whom a warrant shall be issued by the Chief Justice of the
in His Majesty's King's Bench, or any other Magistrate having cormpetent authority in any of -governmrents§ in No rth KIngs

aist felons His Majesty's Provinces or Governments in North America, respectively, forescaping threromn i 0ensciey
may be execttted with- any-felony or other crime of a high nature, shall escape, come into, reside,this Province, bein or be in any part ofthis Province, it shall and may be lawful -for any Justiceduly endorEed. of the Peace of the District, County, City or Place where such person or

persons shall escape, come into, reside or be, to indorse his name on the said
warrant (due proof being first made of the hand writing of the Magistrate isu
suing the same) which warrant so indorsed shall be a sufficient authority to
ail persons to whom such warrant was originally directed, and also to all Conr-
stables of the District, County, City or Place where such warrant shail e
so indorsed, to execute (lie same, by appréhending the person, or persons .
against whom such warrant is granted, and to con-vey him, her or them ino
the Province from which such warrant orignallyv was issued, to be dealt-wit9
according to law.

eciy Uene l. Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
vioalygi en to irem- That before any such warrant shall be so indorsed as aforesaid,. the person
ii ex a applyng for such indorseinent shall enter into a recognizance wivth sufficient

obrir te o"fnder sureties for a surm not less than- fifty pounds,. law fui money of this. Province,
to indernnify this Province, and every part thereof, agains any expence hat
inay arise or accrue from the apprehension of such offender, and alsotobring
or cause the said offender to be -brought to trial ; and the Magistrate to
whom such-application shall be made is hereby authorized to take suchre.
cognizance.

CHAP. X 
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CH A P XVI.
An Act for making temporary provision for the REGULATION -of TRADE between this

PROVINCE and dhe UNITiED STATES.of AMERICA, by Land or by Inland Naviga-

[Expired, 1st June, 1799.]

107

C H"A- n XVIL
An Act for the better DIVISION of the COUNTYof PINCE EDWARD into Towshipsi

[.3 July, 1797.]

HEREAS the inhabitants of the Townships-of Marysburgh and So-
V phiasburg, in the County of Prince Edward, .experience many diffi. Preamble.

culties from the. uncom mon length of the said Townsips; Bé it en-
acted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembLed by virtue of and under the,
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled," An Act to repeal certain paris of an Act passed in the fotirteenth
year of [lis Majes;y's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of tme Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the sarne, That a Township shall be struck off froi The soutenmoE
the southernnost parts of the Townships of Marysburg and Sophiasburg, in r
forni following :-To commence in Marysburg in the limit between the lots adto a tto-

numbers eleven and twelve, south sie of the Bay of Quinty, to theeastward
of a small bay which leads to the arrying Place, to the East Lake ; then
along the said limit, south-ten degrees west, the depth of three concessions,
more or less, until it intersects the limit between lots nuinbers twelve and
thirteen in the second concession, north of Black River; and then along the
limit between the said lots numbers twelve and thirteen, south thirty-two
degrees east, to the rear of the -first concession from Black River ; then soutli
fifty-eight-degrees west along the line between the first and second conces-
sions, passing lot number thirty-two to a sm all creek which empties itselfinto
the East Lake ; then south thirty-two degrees east to Lake Ontario ; then Bouna oc rm-
westerly along the shore of the said Lake to the mouth of the West Lake; or.
thence by the nearest line to thelimit between lot number one in Armelias-
burg, and lot number one in Sophiasburg ; then north twenty-degrees west,-
the depth-of two concessions ; then north seventy degrees east to the north
east angle of lot nuihber sixteen in the second concession, nearly ; then
north fifty-eight and one half degrees east to the north east angle of a lot,numbered thirty-nine, in. the third concession ; then south thirty one and
one half degrees east to the rear of the second concéssion ; then a srnall dis-
tance by the most direct line to the northernmost angle of lot number ten
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in the second concession ; then.alogthé linit 'between the lots numbers
ten and eleven south sixty one degrees east to the-small bay first mentioned,
tben following the shores of the said bay and the Bay of Quinty, according
to its different windings and courses*to the place of beginning,-which town-
ship shall be under the same regulations and entitled to. the same privileges
as any other township in this Province.

Il. And be it further enacted by lie authority aforesaid, That it shall and may
be'lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, on or before-the-first day-of August next, by a Procla-
mation to declare the naine of such township.

111. Provided alvays, and' iiis herebyfurther enacted, That such alteration
of the said Townships shall not impeach, or be construed to impeach the le-
gality of any existing commission granted for the exercise of any authority
or jurisdictionwithin the said townships, or any of thein, or to make-void or
otherwise affect any grant of land, or other legal proceeding within the limits
ofthe said townships, any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.,

t, -

T}r~
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STATUTES

UPPER - CANADA,
PASSED IN THE THIRD SESSION OF THE SECOND PROVINCIAL

. PARLIAMENT,

MET AT YORK, ON THE FIFTH DAY OF JUNE, AND PROROGUED ON THE FIFTH

DAY OF JULY, FOLLOWING, IN THE THIRTY-EIGHTH YEAR

OF THE REIGN OF GEORGE Ill.

THE HoNORABLE PETER RUSSELL, EsQUIRE, PRESIDENT-

ANNO DOMINI 1792.

S I -A P. I.
An Act ·to ascertain and estalish on a permanent footing, the BOUNDARY LINES of the.dif-

ferent TOWNSHIPS of this Province.

[5th July, 1797. ]

W IEREAS it is expedient and necessary, to ascertain and establish Recitai
upon some permanent principle, the Boundary Lines of the different

Townships within this Province, and distinctly to preserve them when so as-
certained and established, Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couicil
and Assembiy of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituied, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty'S Reign, intituled, ' An Act
for naking more effectuai provision for the -Government'of the Province of uonie to be
Quebec in North America, and to' make further provision for the Govern- ced et he cnrners,
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That stone and concession.
monuments, .or monunents of other durable materials, shall be placed at
the severäl corners, governing points, r off-sets of every .Township that hath tines therefrom to be
been survéYedjel rnay heeaftër be stirveyed ; and also, at eaci end of, the t permaneot.bon

.:seVeral ryl"Des of sucb ýtown.skip and concesim
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several concession lines of such Toèishiis.A'n that lines from the monu-
ments sr crected, or to be crecTëd, Ube takn'a'nd'considered as the perma-
nent Boundarv Lines of such t'ownsids and Concessions respectively.

r ihn in-

.ud .

]1, And be itfitrher enacted by the aC.g eîy aforesagd., Thi t them ongnent.
above directed to be phtced as aforeientioned, shal be placed under the
inspectionm and order of the Surveyor enra cf this Province.

To he nnmei

uc.

1mw thi s
Geueral shall

110

o.- I i. Anad be it furiher enacted by the au!Arity afóresaid, That the courses
antid distances of the said Boundary Lines so ascertained and established,
shaHl on all occasions be, anid Uc taken to be, the true courses and distances
of the Boundary Unes of the said Tand Concessiuns,. whther the
samie do, or do.riot, on actual mneasurement, coincide vith the courses and
distances in any letters datent of grnt, 'or otùer instriment in respect.of
sucn Boundary Lines mentiohed anud epreèssed.

1V. And be it further enacted by the authority JSresmd, That if any person
or Persons shall knowingly and uil u1 .down, dcf'ace, alter, or. remove
au-anv suchi monument so erected. as aforcsaid, he, she, or they, shall be ad-
judged guilty 6f felongy, aâd shall suffer death vithout benefal of clergy.

irveyor V. And be it further enacted byq the autliônty afore'aid, That it shall not be
roceed, necessary for the Surveyor General Io proceed to carry the provisions of this

Act into execution, until an application- for that purpose shall have been,
made to the Governor, Lie'uenant Governor or Person administering the
Government, by the Magistrates of any District or County, not being part of:,
a District, in Quarter S.essions assembled, signifying that the erecting of such
monuments, and ascertaining such boundaries as aforesaid, is necessary and.
expedient, for some particular Township or Townships, within such District
or County.

to be VI. And be it fiurther eacied by the authority aforesaid, That when, and so.
tces- often, as application shall be made to the Justices of the Peace, in and for any

District, in Quarter Sessions assembled, by thirty free-holders of anv Town- k.
ship within such District, to have monuments erected conformably to the
inention of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices, and
they are hereby authorised and required to form an estimate of the sun o
money which, in their judgment and discretion, shall seem requisite to de:

w de. fray the charges of ereCting such monument, and to lay arn equal sessmer
(proportionable thereto) upon each and every acre of land within sue
Township ; which assessnient they shall cause to be raised and collected
a warrant under the .hands and seals of any two or more of them, direted
to the Collectors of such Fowniship, and requiring them to raise and collect é
the said assëssment; in such marnner and by such means as in other sué
cases by law dirécted and required, and to pay the same when so collected -
into the hands of the Treasurer of the District, to answer thecharges to
incurred by erecting such monuments.

h res. VIl. And be it fûrther enacted- by the authority aforesaid,that -when any
hable, person liable to pay his proportion and rate -of such assessment, shall be-ab
ao i sent from the Township, and shalhinot have taken means to answer the s'n,"

ion J
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td the said Collector wiithin, one. year, from and afterthe date of the warrant
for collecting the same, the landL of such absentee shalH, be held liable and
answerable for the payment of such rate, with the lawfnl interest arising
thereon ; and when the same shall amount to tweinty shillings, or upwvards
upon each lot of one hondred acres of land, and so in proportion, for any
number of acres, more or less, it shall and nay be lawftil for the Treasurer
of the District ini which such lands shall lie and be siltiate, and he is hereby
required to give notice of the sane for six months in the Upper Canada
Gazelle, and if afier the expiration of that time, the same shall not be paid,
it shall and mav be lawful for himn to seil so nuch thereof, after publicly ad-
vertising the sane, as may be necessarv to satisfy the said arrears, and the
necessary expences incuirred by the proceedings, and to receive the motiies
arising from such sale, to and for the use of the Township. (Sce 591h Ge@. III.

14.)

C H- A P. I.
An Act to repeal an Ordinane-passe d in the twenty-fith year of the Reign of His present

Majesty, intiitulicl, An Ordinance concerning ADVOC ATES, ATORNIES, SOLICITORS
and NOT AR IES, and fr lite more easy Collection of His Majesty's REVEYUES, as far as
the sane relaies to Notaries."

[51h July, 1798.]

W HEREAS the provisions of an Ordinance passed in the twenty-fiftli
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled, " An Ordi'nance

con)cernii ng Advocates, Attornies, Solicitors and Notaries, and for the more
easy collection of His Majesty's Revenues," have been so far as the saine
relates to Notaries, found inconvenient and inapplicable to this Province,
Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council ard-Assemnbly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
auihority of an Aet passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituted,
"lAn Act to repeai certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenti
ycar of [lis Majes1y's Reign, intittiled, ' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Governmnent of the said Province, "
and by the authoriiy of the sane, That the saue shall be, and hereby is,so fir as it relates to Notaries, repeaîed.

Ordrnnnces so far as
relates to Notaries te-
pealed.

C I A P. II.
An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in thp thirty-seven th.year of the Reign of 1i Ma'ins.

ty, intitut1éd," An Act to extend the Jutrisdiction and regulate thwe Proceedings oflthe DISTR CT
COURTand COUR Tof REQUESTS," and to make lurtiher provision for the saine.

[Sth July, 1798..]
-Eit enaéted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with,the ad-
vice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province

-. .. of

(seC 37 ae. I. c .6)
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Act taking away mi-
tage forsrving process
ont of District Court
repealed.

Fees.

ý9Sce Ô1 Go. 1'Lc Ô.
tý51 c 6.)

of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ris
Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the au-
thority of the saine, That so much of an Act passed in the thirty-seventh
year of the Reign of His Majesty, intitutled, " An Act to extend the Juris-
diction and regulate the Proceedings of the District Court, and Court of
Requests," as enacts that no milage be allowed for the service of the decla-
ration or summons in the District Court, or Court of Requests, be repealed.

Il And be it further enacted by, the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful to and for the Clerk of the said District Court, to demand and
receive the sum of two shillings and six pence, for each subptena, and the
sIIm of five shillings for each writ of execution.

(See 33 Geo. III. c 5.
4 '>9, c 15-)

Thefourfollowing Acts passed the Legtslative Council and House of Assembly
in the thirty-eighth year of George the Tiird, but the Royal Assent was re-
served for the signgifcation of lis Majesty's pleasure.

C H A P. IV.
An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the Second Session of the First Provin-

cial Parliament of Upper Canada, intituled, " An Act to coniîrm and nake velid CERTAIN
MARRIAGES, heretofore contracted in the Counthy now conprised wilhin the Province of Upper
Canada, and to provide for thefuture SOL EMNIZ AlION of MARRIA GE within the same.

[The Royal Assent to this Act, was promulgated by Proclamation, bearing
date the twenty ninth day of December, in the year of our Lord (ne thousand
seven hundred and ninty eight, and thirty ninth of Ris Alajesty's Reign.]

Preamble. HEREAS it hath been found expedient to extend tie provisions of a
certain Act passed in the thirty-third year of His lMajesty's Reign,

intituled, " An Act to confirm and make valid Certain Marriages heretofore
contracted in the Country now comprised within the Province of Upper
Canada, and to provide for the future Solemnization of Marriage within the
same," Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majestv, by
and with the advice and cr-nsent of the Legislative Couricil and Asseibly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constitufed and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Aci to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectua[
provision for the Governnent of the Province of Q.uebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That froni and after the passing of this

Act

ýMM%@MwM
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Act, it shall and may be lawful to,,àîidÜfor'thè Minister or Clergyman of any blnir of fhurch
congregation or rëligious comnunity'of persons, professing to be rnembers ihorind to ceîeîrate
of the Church of Scotland, or Litheräns or Calvanists, who shall be au-
thorised in manner hereafter directed to celebrate the ceremony of Matri-
mony, accordin to the rights of süièh Church or religious community, be-
tween any two persons, neither of mhiîm are under any legâl disqualification
to contract rmatrimonv, and one of whom shall bave been a member of such
congregation or religious community, at least'six 'mónths before the said
Marriage, any Iaw or usage to the :cô'ntrary notwithstanding.

IL Provided nevertlieless, and be i? enacted by the autlority foresaiJ, Tfhat Ministpr erCiergy.
no person shall be taken, or deemed to be a MinistEr or Clergyman.of any cwaincdan appeai

such congregation or religions community, within the intent'and meaning of brfore six .ag-istates

this Act, who shàll not have been rcgularly ordained, constituted,.or appoint- 1 °s a

ed, according-to the ritesà-and forms of such congiegation or religio.s cofm- Oath of Alegiance.

munity, and unless he shall have appeared, or comel etre the Justices of
the Peace-assenbledin Quarter Sessions, in the Distiict in w.hich he shall
reside, when not less than six Magistrates, besides the chairmai, shal be pre-
senf, and shall have then with him at least seven respectable persons, mem-
bers of the congregation or religious comminity. to which he belongs, who
shall declare -himn td be their Mînister br Clergyman ; and' nless he shall
produce proofs of his ordination, constitütidn, or appointiment;to that office,
and- unless he shall then and there take'the Oath of Allegiance to His Majes-
ty ; when, if it shall appear-to the majority of the Justices then present, ex-
pedient and proper, they are hereby authorised to grant him a certificate un-
der the Seal of the Court, and sigidc. by the Chairman aid. Clerk of the
Peace, (for which the said Clerk of' the Peace sháll be entitled to demand
and receive the sum of five shillings) certifying him tobe the settled'Minis- Fee to the clerk.

ter:or Clergyman of such cngregaion or religious community ; which cor-
tißcate shall be in the following forai:

BE iT REMEMBERED; that at the General Q.uarter Sessions ot the Formofeertficale.

Peace, holden at the Town of in the Courityof in and ror the
District, on the day of iu the year of Our^Lord

before A. B. (and six others) Esquires, and others,¡Jpstices of ur Sovereign
Lord thé King, assiriîedtô k-epthe Peacé .in iegsaid Dstrit, &c. caie
C. D. -of together with E. F.of, (and s;,x others, whose names
and descriptions must be'inserted) mëCbç of a:(óngregati6n) or (Con-
munity) of at in theCôunty of ,irtthe sai"d District. And
S -he said -E: F. &c. being duilyèxàined,' stisLied be- Couirttat the said
C. 1). is the settled (Minister) or (Clergyn*àn) oftfle aid(Congregation) or
(Community) and was regularly ordained,.constitute and ,apinted4heretc

J. K: ClérkofthéèPeae. -G. H.Chairman.

III. Pó iednávkrieTht no sucb cértifggte shall ýbegivetby Îhe . ° ee
said Co 0rt 6f Quarter :ss los saforesaid, illes:tg person- applying-for- 9Izai have ben givn,
the sàme shail have gven notice foriting, to th Cler1of'the:Peacey atior
before ,thé G.èaie Qui rter tSessions im meliaely prececing that:on vhkfi
he shall apply for such certificate ;which notice in writing, the said Clerk of
the Peace shall read in open Court, and shall also.fix up in some conspicuous

C 2 . part
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part.of his office, within eight.days after, the sane shall.have ,been. so read :
for which service he, thé said Clerk of,the Peace, shall be entitled to de-
mand and receive the sui of' five shillings and no more.

IV. Pîovi(d.' also, and be itfurther enqcted. by tile authWrity aforesaid, That
to no such Minister or Clergyman shall, atàny time, celebrate the cere:mony of
'y Matrimony betvecn any two persons as abové described, unless he shall on

three several Sundays before.he shall ,elebrate the said ceremooy, openly,
and with a loud voice ii the Chirch, Cjapel, Meeting.Uouse, or otherplace
of worship of such congregationd or religious comnunity, either in some in-
termediate part of the service, or immeliately before it bcgins, or immediate-
ly after it is ended, declare his inCntior so to do ; and shal at eacts timeof
makingsuch declaration, also dclare tbe.number of times for whichl.he shall
hive made such declaration respectively ; or unless such MiXnister.or Clergy-
mai, shall have been duly igltorise.d by li.cence, unýdçr the hand and seal of
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Personadministeriog the G,overnmenl
of the Province, to cO brate the said ceremony between the tyvo persom
therein named.

rA V. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority. aforesaid, T at. it shall anC
may beIavfu.t .and .fre parties thus marritd, oreither of them toe,
rnand of the sai.Minister or Clergymlan, and he,is hereby.authorised and-
required to give same a certilcate of such mariage, which, nay be.in
the following fora, viz*o.a o

WHEREAS A. B. of and C. D. of were desirous of intermar-,
rying with each other, and have applied to me for that purpose, their inten-
tion so to do having been regularly proclai.med on three several Sundays,s
is direoted, or having presented a licence, (as the case may be.) Now, thse,
a-e to certify, that 1, E. F. Minister of the comrnunity of at .hve
this day married the said A. B. and C. D. together, and they are becorne le-
gally.contracted to each-other. As witness rny hand at this day;of

in the year of Our Lord
In presence of G. H. J. K.

Which certificate shal, ahd may be registered by the Clerk of the Peace,,in"
like manner as is directed in the aforesaid Act, passed in the thirty-thirl,
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act toconfirn and make valid,
Certain Marriages heretofore confracted in the Country now conprised with-
ini the Province of Uppef':Canada, and to provide, for the futurg solemniza
tiôn of Marriage within the same."s

V{. And be itfrther eidcted b« the authority aforesaid, That al MarriageS
which may have. been celebrated since the passing of the said Act of'the
thirty-third year of [lis Majesty's 1eig:, by..any person who' shallobýain
such cértificate as aforesaid, between' àny two persofis, either of viWh om.:
is, or then was, a member of any of the said congregations orcommunities
above named, shal be deemed good and valid, anyjaw.to the coptrary ok

C H A PA.
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CH APO V.
An Act for the better DIVISION. of, this Province.

[The Royal Asçent to this Act was promubgated by Proclamatfon, bearingc
date January first, in the year qf Our Lord One thousand eight hundred, wid
fortiej of His ijesty's Reign.]

F OR the better Division or this Province ; Be it enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
titutect and assembled by virrue, of and under the authority of an Act

passed in the Parliament of Great, Britain, intituled, " An Act to- repeail
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Elis.Majesty's Reign,
inmtuled,. " *An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Govern-
ment of) the Province of Quebec in North Anierica, and' tô make further
Provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority
of the samre, That the Townships of Lancaster (a), Charlottenburg aud Ken-
yon, together with' the tract of land claimed bythe St. Règis' Indians, and
such of the Islands in the River Saint Lawrence as are wholly, or in greater
part opposite thereto, shall constitute and form-the County of GlengaùgYz.

IL And be it further enacted by tle authority aforesaid, That the Townships
of Cornwal, Osnaburg, inch and Roxburg, together with such of the- Islands
in the River Saint Lrzwrencec as are wholly, or in greater part opposite'
thereto, shall constitute and form the County of Stozrmont.

I. Ànd be itL further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the Town-
ships of Williamsburg, .Matilda, Mountain and Winchester, with su.ch'of ihe
Islands in- the River St. Lawrence as are wholly, or in greater part opposite
thereto, do together, constitute and form the County of Dundas.

IV. And be it further enacted by the autfhority aforesaid, Tfiat the Town.,
ships of Hawkebury, Longueil, with the tract of land in its reai, Alfred'and
Plantagenet,'with such of the Islands in the Ottawta River as ai6è vholy, r
in greater..part opposite thereto,. shall constitute and fori the Courty.of
Prescott.

V. And be it further enacted'by tlieautlhority aforesaid, Tlhàt th6Townships
of Clarence, Cumberland, Glûûcester, O &oode, Jussell'and CamUridge, wîth
su.çh of the Islands .in tbe-Biver Ottaica as are whoily,·or in-greater part-op-
posite thereto, shall constitute and forai the County of Russel.

VI. And be it'further enacted by thc au hority aforesaid,- T hat ih Counties
of GIengary, Stormont, Dundas, Prescoit and Russell (a), do constiiïte and
forra the. Easr-n District.

VII. A:nd be ,it further enactcd by-the anti1îoKty -aforesail, Thât ttc Tow6-
ships of Edu«rdsburg, Augù.ta, Wàlfrd, Of»d;on the Rideau, Mlboroul,
Montagu and, Gower, caje.d Nordk and .Sou - Gawer,..together with such .of
the Islands in the Rier 'Sint Lawrence as aré whôlly, or in greatèr'part 'oö
posite thereto, shall. constitute and fori the County of Grenville.

115r
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Coumy of Leedq.
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District of Johns-
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Townshiip of 'Pitts-
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her!it l:51and.
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VIII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Town.
ships of Elizabeth-Town, Yonge, (including what was formerly called Escot)
Lansdown, Leeds, Crosby, Bastard, Burgess, Elnslcy, and Kitley. together
with such of the Islands in the River Saint Lawrence as are wholly, or in
greater part opposite thereto, do coustitute and forn the County of Leeds.

IX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Town-
ship of Nepean, with the tract of land to be lereafler laid out into Townships,
between Nepean, and a line drawn north sixteen degrees west, from the
north wcst angle of the Township of Crosby, until it intersects the Ottawa
River, with such of the Islands in the said River as are wholly, or in greater
part opposite thereto, shall constitute and formu the County of Carleton.

X. And be it further enacted, by the authority oforesaid, That the Cou nties
of Grenville, Leeds and Carleton, do constitute and form the District of
Johnstown.

XI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Hlowe Iland,
and so much of the present County of Ontario as is wholly, or in greater part
opposite to the Township of Piusburg, be part of the said Township of Pitts-
burg.

XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Wolfe Island,
and Gage Island, and so nuch of the said Cou nty of Ontario as is wholjy; or
in greater port opposite to the Township of Kingston, do constitute anci form
the Township of Wolfe Island.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authorzty aforesaid, That the residue
of the said County of Ontario, do constitute and forn the Township of Am-
herst Island.

XIV. Anîd, be it further enacted by the-authority aforesaid, T hat the Town-
ships 6f Pitburg, Kingston, Loughborough, Portland, Binchinbroke, Bed-,
ford and Wolfe Island, ào constitute and form the County of Frontenac.

XV. And be itfurther enacted by thte authority aforesaid, That the Townships
of Ernest-Town, Fredericksburg, Adolphustown, Richinond, Camden, (dis-
tinguished by being called Camden East,). Amherst Island, amnd-Sheffield,-do
constitute and form the incorporated Counties of Lenox and Addington.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authoïity aforesaid, That' the Town-
ships of Sydney, Thurlov, the tract of Land occupied by the Mohawks,
Hungerford, -1 untington and Rawdon, do constitute and form the County of
Hastings.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Towtn
ships of Ameliasburg, Hallowell, Sophiasburg, and Marysburg, with such. of
the Islands in the Bay of Quinty and Lake Untario, as are wholy or in
greater part opposite thereto, and such as were not formerly included in the
Cdunty of Ontario, do constitute and form the Cour ty of Prince Edward

XVIff~
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XVIIi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatt the Coun-
ties of Frontenac, the incorporated Counties of Lenox and Addington, Hast-
ings, and Prince Edward, with all that tract of country which lies between
the District of Johnstown and a line drawn, north, sixteen degrees west from
ilhe north-west angle of the Township of Rawdon, tilt it intersects the north-
ern limits of the Province, together with all the Islands in the Ottawa River
wholly, or in greater part -opposite thereto, do constitute and form the Mid,
land District.

XIX. And be tat further enacted by the -au4hority aforesaid, That the Town'-
ships of Murray, Cranahe, Ha:ldimand, Hamilton, EIlnwick, Percy, and Sey-
mnou r, with the peninsula of Newcastle, do constitute and ibrm the Couinty
of Northumberland.

XX. Aud be it further enacted by the aAuthority aforesaid, That the Town-
ships of Hope, Clarke, and -Darlington, with all-the tract of 'land .hereafter
to be laid out Înto Townships, which :ies to the southward of the small
Lakes above the :Rice Lake, .and the .ommunication between them. and be-
tween the eastern boundary of the Township of Hope, and the western
boundary of the Township of Darlington, produced north sixteen degrees
westr until they intersect either of the· said Lakes, or:the communication
between thëm., shall constitute and form ýthe County of Durham.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tfhat the Town-
ships of Whitby, Pickering, Scarborough, York, including ifs peninsula, Eto-
bicoke, Markham, Vaughan, King, Whitdhurch, Udibridge/Gwillimbury, and
·the tract of :land îhereafrei to be laid out into Townshipé; tying betweer- the
Comties of Durhani and the 'Lake Simcoe, do -constitute andform the East
-Riding of :the County:or4'York.

XXII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Town-
ships of BeveHy and Flamborough, the latter diided into tamboiôuh
-East and eWest so mach-of:the>tract .if landoö die Grand ;River in·the
occupation of the Six Nation Indians, asdIies -tof the northward of Dundas
street, and all the land betwEen the said tract and the East Riding.of the
Courty-of Yojik, with the reserved îands ,in ethereirlof:the Townshipš of
Blenheirn and' Blanford, do coristitute-and. form 'the Wést Ridingof- the
County of York.

XX[I. And be it further enacted - the authority aforesaid, That Mathe-
dlash, Gloucester, or Penetangueshne, together with -Prince William IHenry's
Island, and 'ailthe land:lying:betwen the1lidland:Distriet and a lIeapro-
duced due north from a eertai fied boud y-(átdfheditance of -aboútfif-
ty miles north-west fro-m the outlet of Burlington Bay) IilI it intersects,the
northern limits of theProvince; docntitute aàd formthe County of Siriaeoe.

XXIV. And 6itef ither enactd:bythe auhority aforeaid, T hat'the Coun-
tiesof Northumberland, Purhàm' Yk fand Simeoé döconstitute and form
the Home District.

Mlidiand District.

Couiffy t7f Nýurtlum-

Coiity of Durliam.

East Riding OF tcie
county of yQrC.

Cousy-of NYork.

Couny or Sn2cee.

Ilcme District.
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Distrct or Newers.
tie, to fie eventualiy
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XXV. Provided always, and it is herebyfurther enacted, That wheir, and so
soon as the said Counties of Northmnberland'and Durharm shall make it sa-
tisfactorily appear to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminis-
tering the Governnent ot this- Province, that there are one. thousand souls
within the said Counties, and that six of the Townships therein do hold
town-rneetings according to law, then the said Counties, with ail the land in
their rear, confined between their extrerne boundaries, produced north, sixteen
degrees west, until they intersect the northern linits of the Province, shall,
and are hereby declared to be a separate District, to be called the District
of Newcastle. And the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminis-
tering the Government of the Province, is-hereby authorised, upon such proof
as aforesaid<to declarethe same by Proclamation, any time within one year
after the same shall be so established, as to hir shall seem .most fit. .

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesazd, That so much
·0f the Township or Glandfo'rd as is now comprehended between the southern
boundary of the Township of Binbrook, and the boundary of the Six Na-
tionIndians land, be adde:d to<the. said Tovnship of Binbrook, and become
part thereof.

· XXVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority-aforesaid, That the Town-
ships of Clinton, Grimsby. Saltfleet, Barton, Ancaster, Glanford, Binbrook,
Gainsborough, and Caistor, do constitute and. forn the First Riding of the
County of Lincoln.

XXVIII. Andbe itfürtr enactedbyte autlwrity «foresaid, That the Town-
ships of. Newark, Grantham and Louth, do constitute and form the Second
Riding of the County oft Lincoln-; Provided alwhys, That the Town and
Township of Newark, now generally called WestYNiagara, be henceforth de-
clared and called the Town and Township of Niagara respectively.

· XXIX. And be it furthr enacted by the authortyàforesaid, That the Town-
ships of Stanford, Thorold·and Pelham, do constitute and formi the Third
Riding of the County ofîLincolin. ..

XXX. And be·itfurtereniacted, by thè authority aforesaid, That the Town-
shipsof Bertie, Willoughbv,. Crowland,..unberstone, and Wainfleet:,do
constitute and form the Fourth Riding of the County of Lincoln .

XXXI. And be it further e;.zted by. the authority afaresaid, That -the tract
of land on each side of the Grand Rier, now in the occupation of the Six
Nation Indians, and laying to thie southward and south-east of Dundas street,
do constitute and frm the·Coutyof Haldimriand.. . .

. XXXII. And be it further. nacted by the authorty pforesaid, That he sa»
Counties of Lincoln and Haldiarnnd, with such of the Islands of this Pro-
vince lyig in·the River Niagara, or .Lake Eie,.as are- wholly, or in :greater
_part adjacent thereto, toether with the Beach.t thelhead-of Lake ntarió

tiveen the outiet of urIington Bay and thé T inshi fatfleet, and
together with the promontory between the said Bu'rlington Bay and Coats
Paradise, do constitute and form the District of Niagara.

%XH
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XXXIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Town-
sbips oF Rainhan, Walpole, Woodhouse, Charlotteville, Walsingham, Hough-
ton, Middleton, Windham, and Townsend, together witk Turkey Point, and
Promontory of Long Point, do constitute and form the County of'Norfolk.

XXXIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the trian-
gular tract of land heretofore called Townsend Gore, be added to the Town-
ship of Burford, and to become part thereof.

XXXV. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Town-
ships of Burford, Norwich, Dereham, Oxford upon the Thames, Blanford,
and Blenheim, do constitute and form the County of Oxford.

XXXVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Town-
ships of London, Westminster, Dorchester, Yarmouth, Southwold, Dunwich,
Aldborough,' and Delaware, do constitute and form the County of Middlesex.

-XXXVII. And be itfarther enacted by the aithority aforesaid, That the Coun-
ties of Norfolk, Oxford and Middlesex with so much of this Province as Iies
to.the Westward of the Home Disirict, and the District of Niagara, to the
Southward of Lake H uron, and between them and a line drawn due north
frorm a tixed boundarý (where the easternmost limit of the Township of Ox-
ford intersects the River Thames) tili it arrives at Lake Huron, do constitute
and form the District ofLondon.

XXXVI II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Townships of Dover, Chatham, Camden, distinguished by being called
Camden West, the Moravian tract of Land, called Orford, distinguished by
Orford north and,south, Howard, Harwich, Raleigh, Ronney, Tilbury, di-
vided into the east and west, with the township on the river Sainclair, occu-
pied by the Shawney Indians, together'with the islands in the Lakes Erie
and Sinclair wholly or in greater part opposite thereto, do constitute and
forin the County of Kent.

XXXIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Town-
ships of Rochester, Mersea, Gosfield, Maidstone,. Sandwich, Colchester, Mal-
den, and the tracts of Land occupied by the Huron and other Indians upon
the Strait, together with such of the islands as are in Lakes Erie, Sinclair,
or the Strai3s, do constitute and form the County of Essex.

XL. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Counties
of Essex and'Kent, together with so much Of this Province as is not included
within any other'District thereof, do constit te and form the Western Dis-
triet.

X LI And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; Tha-t this Açt nor
any part thereof, shall. take effect until'from and after the fourteenth day of
February next.

C H A p. VI.
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C.H AP. VL
An Act to amend part of. n Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of the Reign of His 11Majesty,

intituted, " An Act to establish a SUPER10R COURT of CIVIL and C RiMINAL JURIS-
DICTION, and to regulate the COURT of APPEALS," and also to amend ahd repeal part
of an Act passed in the thirly-seventh year of the Reign of His Majestyj intituled, " An Act

.fr Regulating the Practice of the COURT of KING'S BENCH," and to rnake further Pro-
vision respecting the same. -,

[The Royal Assent to this Act was iromulgated by Proclamation, bearing
date January first, in the year of Our Lord One thousand eight '1tunid'ed, aùd
fortieth of fis Majesty's Reign.]

T HEREAS by an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of the Reigi of
Dis Majesty, intituled, " An Act to estàblish a Superior Court of .Ci-

vil and Criminal Jurisdiction, and to regulate the Court of Appeals, it is éi-
acted, That no person shall be arrested or holden to bail upon -any pro-
cess issuing oit of the Court of King's Bench in a Civil suit, unless an affi-
davit be first made by the plaintiff, that the defendant is justly and truly in-
debted to him in a sum certain, which together with the account for Which
it becaine due, shall be specified, and also that the deponent verily believes
the defendant is about to Jeave the Province, with an intent to -defraud his
creditors ; and whereas many persons having contracte4 debts in this Pro-
vince, have fraudulenfly left the same before their creditors can have sùfri-
cient knQwledge of their intention, so as safelytoymake the-affidavit by the-safd
A ct required, for remedy thereof, Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constiîtuted and as'sm-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the 'Paí.-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act;to repeal ce rtaii parts*f an
Act passed in thé fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign,'intiturld, ý' An At
for making more effectual provision for the Gôvernment of 'the*ProviWceOf
Quebec in North Anerica, and to tnake fither provision for the Goveiii-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority 'f the sane, That inior-
der to hold any person to bail in any Civil suit in the said Court of King's
Bench, it shall be suficient that the said affidavit (whicli ray be-made by «ie
plaintiff, his scrvant or agent) 'besids stating the cause of action in the mannèr
in the said Act mentioned, do also state that the deponent is «pprehensivet/t
the defendant will leave the Province without paying his debts (a

Il. And for the more effectual prevention of such fraudulent practices as
aforesaid, be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tiat >in ease the pai1ùnff in
any action now pending,. or hereafter to be brouglit in the .said ourthUis sr-
vant, or agent shall, at any timè after action brought, and befdreflnaldgeut,
be apprehensive that the difendant will leave the Province witthout paying his
debts, it shall and may be lawful to and for the said plaintiff, his servant or fagenti
having made andfiled such affidavit as aforesaid, to sue out aiwrit ofCappas ad
Respondendem, and to cause the said defendant to 6 e thereupon arreted 'd
holden to bail, which bail if the said writ shail have been sued out fte eppr-i
ance made, s/tall be bail te the action. (a)

;
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like manner as if the said Writ had been sued out Wt thé ,öèà iiè& ièrenit tI&éof;
any Law Io the contrarynotwithstanding. (a)

IV And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the condition
of every recngnizance of bail to the action shail be such, that the cognizors
thereof shall not become tiâble, mless tà6déendant shall leave the Pro-
vince, wirbout having paidihè debt 'ri wiich such action shall have been
breught;::' 9 Y

V. And be itfurther enacted b‡tke antority:qfctrsaid, That no writ of ca-
pias ad satzsfaciendun, shall issue in any action now pending, or hereafter to be

ebrought into the said C:u-,û essn jifdazi be i nade and filed by the
plaint if, his servant, or agent, in the mannerherein efoie directed, witht respect
to holding to bail, that he is apprehensive that the defendant will leave Ite Pro-
vince without payin.g his debts, or that hé hath reason to believe that the defend-
ant hath removed or secreted his efects, or hath made some secret andfraudulent
conveyance thereoj, in order to prevent the sarnefrom being taken in execution.(a)

VI. Provided never.heless, and be itfurher enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That nothing herein contained shall be construed or taken in any manner
to affect the right of the bail to take and surrender the defendant in dis-
charge of themselves.

VI . And be it further.enacted by the:auïhority aforesaid, That in case the
plaintif in any action now pending, or hereafteter to be brought 'in the said
Ciurt, his.servant or agent, at any time before or after final judgment, .and
before the debt for which such action shall have broùght, is paid or satisfied,
shah be apprehensive that the defendant will leave the Province wiout
paying his debts, and that he may leave the sane before he can be arrested
and holden to bail, or taken in execution as aforesaid, it shall and rmay be
lawful to and for any of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon-oath thereof
made before hir, by the said plainti4f his servant,'or agent, to issue his war-
ratt, and cause the said defendant to be arrested and detained, until he can
be served with the proper process of the said Court. Provided neverthe-
les, That the time of such detentioh shall i no case excecd the space of
eiglit days.

V-' i 1. And be it furter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much of an
Act passed in the thirty-seveith yearof the rign of His.present Majesty, in-
tituled "An Act for'regulating 'he practice of the Court of King'sBench," as
enacts, that the parties may plead to issue in. the office of the Cierk of the Crî'own
and Pleas of this Province, (b). in and. f&r the Se.eral Districts thereof, and
also that every Monday in the course of the year, except Easter Monday and
Christmas Day, in case it shali happen on a Monday. shali be a return ·day
for the return of Writs issuing out of the said Court ot'King's Bench, and al-
so that the plaintiff shall cause the defendant to be served with the Writ of
Sunimons, and that no milage shall be allowed for the same, shall be, and
the same is hereby repealed.
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But orjnal pro"ess
and writsofca. sit. to
Issue stia out of the
Distriet offices.

(a) Sc 4Ms Ge*. IlI.
é tbsI.

IX. Provided nevertheless, and-bitfrthemenacted . the authority aforesaid,
That the said office of,.the Cierk of the Crown and Pleas shall be, an office
for issuing the original.process-of hesaid Coprt, and alsofor issuing. .writs of
capias ad satisfacienduM.- (a)

s., |

CH A P. V-1.
An Act to alter the method of performing STATUTE DUTY on

ROADS within this Province.

(Repealed'hý 5Oth Geo. I. e, ]
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STATIT'TES.
OF

UPPER l CAAA
IPÀASSED IN THIE FPOURTH-.SE'SSIONl 0OF ÉHE, SgCO-ND'PROVINCIAL"

-JT -

.MET AT» YORX, ON THE TWELFTH DAY OF JE, AND 4 -PIROGVUI .ON eTIIE -,T ENLY-

-NINTE -DAY 0F TEE -SAME- MONTE, IN.TE HRtNNHE

OF- IHE- REIGe OF GEORGE 4111.

THE HONORABLE PETER RUSSF~LI4 ~SQUIRR, PRESIDENT. d

ANNO' DOMINI" I79é

* "" ,.'

f . , -

Au Act to reviv;e înd continu n.fpasséd ini the First -Sessioli of this reséit'Pal aet
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P1reamnble.

Town Wardens with
approbation of twojus.
ticwa niay bind orphan
or abasidoued iiifalit

iirn.

Th1e like poirer gyiven
to the ciother, wlie"
Oie father abandonshis
infant children.

C. -3. mz 89th YEAR op GEORGE Ill. A. D. 1799. FOUvRT SEsSIO.

CH A P. 111.
An Act to provide for the EDUCATION and SUPPORT of ORPIAN CHILDREN.

9t1 June, 1799.]

THEREAS it is expedient to provide for thé, Educ.tio arid SupportW of Orphan Children, or Children who nay be deserted by their
Parents, Be it enacted by: the King's Most, Excellent Majesty, by.,and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great Britaîn,
intituled, "An Act to repeal' certain pai-ts of an Act passed in the- fôirtenti
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,-' An Act-for makinga-nore effectual
provision for the Governient of the Provincep9fQuebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the sanie, That when the father and mother ofany
Infant Child shall die, or shall abandon their bxfant Child or Children, it
shall and may be lawfut for the Town Wardens of any Township where
such Child or Children shafi ber by^an'd-with the approbatiofn-andtcdnsent of
two of Iis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, to bind the said Child or Chil-
dren as Apprentices, unti-he, -she< or theyï-shaW have attained the age of
tw'enty one years in the case of males, and eighteen in the case of female¢s ;
and an indenture to this effect, under, their hands and seais, and counter,
signed by two Justices of the Peace ,shalH be Ôô6d and valid in law.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when the fa:
ther of any Infant CiT anfd onr Tleave such Infant
.Child or Children with the mother, it-shall and may be lawful for the mother
in such case, by and with the appr.obatiônof tiyo of Bis Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, to bind such Child or C-ildren, 'as Apprentices, until he, she/
or they shall have attained the age of twenty one years in the case of maids,
and -eighteen in the case of females,; and arn.Ind'enttre to thit effect, de
ber band and seal, and counter-signed 'by i?0o Jùsticès,· shalt be gè'd&and
valid in law.

111. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Exception. That when the relations etany G-haagr.cbandoned Infant Child, or

Children, are able and willing to support and bring thern up ; then, and in
such case, iis hall not be in the power of the Town Wardens to Apprentice
such Child or Children.

Further exception,
IV. Providedalso, anJ be itfarther enacd ther autherity afresazdlFhat

no Infant Child, or Children, havingàtraied the age of fotirteen years, shalh
be liable to.be appr.enticed as aforesaidunless be, sheor.they consent thereto.

CHF. î



SECOND PARLXAMENT C. 4, 5. IN THE 59th YEAR oF GEORGE III. A. D. 1799.

An Act to enable Persons holding the Ofice of REGISTER, to be Elected MEMBERS of
the House of ASSEMiBLY.

le 1799.]

WTHEREAS by the sixteenth clause of anTet pssed a the ihirty-fifth
fyearofHis:MIajesty's Reig ,,intiu4jed, ".An Actfor.the,ppblic regis-

tering of Deeds, Cn-vey'ances~, Wills, añâ" other-ine'mbrances which shall
be macle, or may affect any lard terinents, or hereditaments within this
.Proviice," it, is ,declared and enacted, that "no Member of the House of
Assembfl~thèr'efterit&Je chosen, duriig h'ife fimhaïhi he-is such Member,
shall be capable ofibuingappinted Register,,or of executing by himself,
or any other person, the saidsdice,çrhave ,,ake,,pr receive any fee or other
profit whatsoever, for, or in respect thereof ; nor shall any Register or his
Deputy for -the time being, be capable of being thereafter chosen a Member
to serve in the Assems i Be-dt enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council -anà A:seiblyofrthe BroncerôftTpper Canada, con-
stitutect and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliatirentf-Gret=Brit iw4nteeed, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled, ' Au Act for rnaking zQrp .effectual provision for the Govern-
ment f the Province of4debcîn North An-erica, and to nike further
Provision for the Governtnent of the said Province," and by the authority
of the saine, That the said sixteenth clause of the said above recited Act,
shall be, and the samie~1ï y 6ÿepea

I. Provided always, andbe itjfprter ergac(ed by the authority aforesaid, That
if any Member of the Assembly .ihall.at aâny tine hereafter, accept the
Office of, Register-of .anyCountyoriding,- his seat therein shal be, and is
hereby declar dto,

IU.- I -ddbl ievertheless, That such appointnent shall be no bar o
ostruction, to the re-,election iato the Assep bIy, of heperson so.acptng
ard ding'fhè sare.

Throin iLo f aa ô e rin;
'lered.if b -M . rS, ffi1 àd ý l f~ i~ hW V of 1j4 .fu"'i6 - eyà 0 ja.[ ;t

F2 f

(See SMi Geo. 111.
C'5.)

1601 clainse or 3Q.i
Geo. 111. repeaka.

Any memhers of the
assembly accepting the
office of regiter his
seat to be vacated.

But no bar to his re:
election.

(Ccnti-:aed by 4 is:
Ceo. 1il c'4 -45th c 4.
-01th c L.-5 ist c .3 -
53rd c 8 -541h c 18.te
56tfhi c 29.)

(See 581h Geo. Il?.
c 13.)

STATUTES
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STATUTES
0F

UPPER - ULANAD4,
P>ASSED IN THE PIRST SESSION OF THE THIRD PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT,

MET AT YoRK, oN THE SECOND ,bAY OF JUNE, AND PROROGUED ON THE FOUIRTH

DAY OF JULY FOLLOWING, IN THE FORTIETH YEAR

OF THE REIGN OF GEORGF 111.

PETER HUNTER, EsQUiRE' LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1800.

CH A.P I.
An Aet for the further introduction of the CRIMINAL LAW of ENGLAND in this Provii¿e;

and for the more effectuai PUNISHMÈNT of certain OFFENDERS.

{4th July; 1800.]

W HEREAS the Criinal Law of England w'%as by an,Act*of the Par-
liament of Greát Britain, passed in the fourteenth yeaiof His Majesty's

reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effectual provision for the go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, inNorth'America, introduced and estab-
lished as the Criminal Law of this Province : And whereas divers amend-
ments and improvements have since been made in the same by the Mother
Country, which it is expedient to introdiace ,and adopt in this Province ;
Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and conseit ,of the -Legislative :C!onncil.and .Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and:assembled.by virtueof and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamentof GreatBritain, intituled,
< An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, < An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"

and



TInRD. PARLIAMIENT. C. 1. IN THE 40th YEAR or GEORGE Ill. A. D. 1200.

and by the authority of the saine, That the' Criminal Law of England, as
it stood on the seventeenth day of Septenber, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand seven lhundred and ninety-two, shall be, and the same is hereby
declared to be the Criminal Law of this Province.

Il. Provided nevertheless, That nothing herein contained shall be taken or
construed to vary, repeal, or in any manner to affect any Ordinance of the
late Provice of Quebec, which mayhave been made since the said four-
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign.

III. And whereas the punishinent of burning in the hand, when any per-
sùn is convicted of felony within the Benefit*of Clergy, is often disregarded
and ineffectual, and sometimes imay fix a lasting mark of disgrace and in-
famy on offenders, who might otherwise become good subjects and profita-
ble members of the community ; Be tt therefore enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That from and after the passing of this Act, when any person shall
be lawfully convicted of any felony within the Benefit of Clergy, for which
he or she is liable by law to be burned or marked in the band, it shall and
may be lawful for the Court before which any person shall be so convicted,
or any Court holden forthe same place with the like authority, if such Court
shall think fit, instead of uch burning or marking, to impose upon such Of-
fender such a moderate pecuniary fine as to the Court in its discretion shall
seem meet; or othervise it shall be lawful, instead of such burning or mark-
ing, in any of the cases aforesaid, except in the case of manslaughter, to or-
det and judge, that such offender shall be once, or oftener, but not more than
three tiines, either publicly or privately whipt; such private 'whipping to be
inficted in the presence:of not less than two persons besides the offender
and the officer who inflicts the same : and in case of female offenders, in the
presence of females-only; and such fine or whipping so imposed or inflicted
instead ofsuch burning or marking, shall have the like efiects and conse-
quences tothe party on whom the same, or éither shall be so imposed or in-
ficted, with respect to the discharge from the same or other felonies, or any
restitution to his or ber estates, capacities and credits, as if he or she had been
burned or marked asaforesaid.

IV. Provtided alivays, and be it furtih er enacted by the authonty aforesaid,
That nothing in this Act contained, shall abridge, or deprive any Court of the
powers now vested in it by law, of detaining and keeping in prison, for any
time not exceeding.one year, or of committir to the H-use of Correction, or
Public Work-house, to be kept to hard lábor,"for any time not exceeding one
year, or of cormitting-to the Iouse of Correction, for any timé not less than
six months, or exceeding two years, aniy such offender as aforesaid ; but that
such offender may, if such Court shall think fit, after such burning·or mark-
ing, or after such whipping or fine as shall by virtue of this present Act be
inflicted or imposed instead thereof, be so detained or committed, and with
such accumulated punishient, in case bf 'escape from such House of Cor-
rection, or Workihouse, as if this Act had never been inade.

Thp"Crimini Law
of England iitroducci
as it stood on the Mh
dy of Sept. 1792.

Saving or O.-dln.
ce, rrad sinice the 14th
Geo. M1.

wheri nn persbn is
coivicted <if avs f<
Iony for which lie ik
liable to be huriit in
the hand, the Colin
n.ay, inste'd of scd

burning, impose on
hlm a moderate fine,
or except in case or
Mansiaugiter, order
hm tobe whpped.

This Act not to n.
bridge 1 lie powers vegt-
ed in file raid Cours
°f rnprisoning ctriend-
ers.



S. i. IN T-E 40( YEAR F SEORGE Tii. A. 19. 1800. 1utsT SESSON,

Biishment substi- V. And whereas so much of the said Crirminal Law of England, as relates
fr tiapoaa- to the transportation of certain offenders to places beyond the seas, is either

inapplicable to this Province, or cannot be carried into execution without
great and manifest inconvenience, Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That when-any person shali -be co:nvicted of .any crime, for which he or she
shall be liable'by law, to be transported, the 'Court before which such person
shall be so convicted, or any Court lIoden for the same place, wyith the'like
authority, instead of the sentence of transportation, shall order and adjudoe,
that such person be banished froin this Province, for and during the same
riumber of years, or term for which he, or she would be liable by law to be
transported, and do remove him, or herself therefrom within a -space ef -tirne
to be then fixed and declared by the Court, and which shall, in'no instance
be less than two days nor more than eight, including.the day on whidh such
sentence of banishment shall bc passe.

Prosions in cc of VI And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any person
relurri fron baitsh- on whom such sentence of banishment shail have been passed as aforesaid,

ntint o b or to wvhom -lHis Majesty, fis H eirs or Successors, shall hereafter be gracious-
lte the perlod I e ly pleased to extend the Royal Mercy upon condition of his, or her, leaving

the Province for any term of years, or for life, shal be found at large in any
part there.of without some lawful cause, after the time within which he, 'or
she, shall have been so banished, or shall have so consented to leave the Pro,
vince, and before the expiration of the term for which he, or she, shall have
been so banished, or shall have so consented to leave the same, every such
offender being thereof lawfully convicted, shall suffer death as in cases of
felony, without benefit of Clergy ; and such offerider may be tried either be-
fore Justices of Assize, Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, for the .Dis-
trict, County, or place where such offender shall be apprehended and taken,
or where he, or she, may have received such sentence of banishment ; and
the Clerk of the Crown, Clerk of the Peace or other officer, having the c'us-
tody of the records where such sentence of banishment-shali have been, pro-
nounced, or the Register of the Province in the case of such conditional
pardon as shall ut the request of any person on His Majesty's behalf, and
without fee or reward, inake out and give a certificate in writing, signed'by
him the said Clerk of the Crown, Clerk of the Peace or- other officer,-or by
the said Register, respectively, containing the effect and substance, omitting
the formal part of every indictment and conviction f suh offender, and of
the sentence of banishment, or of such conditional pardon respectively, -to
the Justices of Assize, Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Deliiery, where suéh
offender shall be indicted, which certificate -shall be sufficient proof of suéh
conviction and sentence of banishmuent, or'of such conditional pardon res-
pectively.

X<t rf-,ttr.ii the VI. Provided-nevertheless, That nothiig' herein contained shál' be cOFnt
c pardon. strued in any manner to restrain, or prevent His Mjesty, His Heirs òr ;uc
(see 3m Go. nri cessors, to grant an absolute and unconditional pardor to suc4.offende, arid
U to allow of his, orherretarn-to this Province.

.CHAP. I

128
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tn Act ror the more equal REPRÉSENTATION of the GOMMONS or
PARLIAMENT, aund for the better-d'finîngr the QUALIFICATIQàNý of

[4e July, 1800.]
VOR the better Reprosentfltion of thý e Gq nn f hsPoicn Par

* I'ianent, Be it enacteci' by, the>- KiiïgsMst'Excellent Majesty, by ani.
with the açlyice aq-,ppm-o 1hencýmkAsernby ol the
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QualioaUon Q MCe
for-s

C. 8, 4. wI THE 4th r GEORGE II.

-

A T.',. IV* à
An Act for the sumiary Conviction of Persons selling SPIRITUCOUS L1QUJOR by Reta

* -. WIT HOUT LICEN CE.

h4th July, 1800.

F OR the summary conviction of persons selliig Spirituous Liquor by Rö
tait witfi6ut Licence, 'Be iteriacted by the Ki's Most Excellent Ma-

jesty, by an' ith the adviceë'd'dnsent of' the Lègislative Council: 'and
Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canàla,2:onstfed and assäi'll"b y
Virtue of, and'under the authority of an Act psed.in the Pariiamfenif Gr4t
Britain, intituled, 4 An Act to repeal certam. parts df an At yesse'1 lu ile
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign; înitiuled,'l Mi Aèt for rlaking
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province' of Quebet ini
North America, and td make further provision fôr the Government Sf te

e o.r.cr f convir. said Province," and by the authority of the sale, That if'any person or pef-
icsinthe istrict. re- sons shahl, directly or indirectly, sell anywine, brandy, rum cr6ther spiritu-

ous liquor by retail, without Licence for that puinose previü'ly obtaided,
such person or persons having, if 'rsident 1i the'Disfrict ii vhieh the offence
.shali have been committed, been summoned to appear before any three bär
more of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, vho arë hereby aùfhorized and
empow7ered tohiear and determine the matter, and being lawfully onicted
thereof, by the'ôath of one credilile «itness,, shailSfdrfeit and pay the sumof
Twenty Pounds of lawful. money-of this Proviné,"to be levied with costsfý à
suit, by distress and säle of the goods anïd.chattèls of such· ffénder or offen-
ders-one half of which penalty shall'bé 'paid tothd jerson or-peisons infra-

-ing, and the other half into thé hands ofJ s Majesty's Receiver GeneraÇto
andifor the,ýublic iises-of this Provincé-;iaid i'iefaitofthe"sain offender
or offenders having goods.and.c.hattels, fromilh the saîd petalgny be
raise'd, it shal ind niay- be lawfuf for the aidJusfiae« te oñrimii hin 1 her or
them to the gaol of the District in which theoffencsalae been -
mitted, for and during-thé sp9ce"of th-e&ýalend' rnorIths

A. D. 1800. FRs-r SE5Si

I. And be it further enaqted by the 'authorityyaforesaid, That no person
shall be considered as qualfid to vote,ôór shallvote at the ensuing Election
for a Member to Represent theommns.of this.Province in Provincial Par-
liament, who shall have swoin allegiance to any Foieigô tate; orhave been
a stated resident in the Do»ini9ns. of. the same, unless such person shall
have been previousiv and bona fide 'esident iirthis Poxince, or in some
other of the Dominions of His Majesty,. for, and during the term of four
years then next preceding,..and.shalLha.e, taken the oath of allegiance to Ilis
Majesty; and that on any future Election, no such person or persons shall
vote as aforesaid, until he or they shall have been previously and bona fide
resident in this Province or in somé other of His Majesty's Dominions, for
and during the terni of seven-years nexftprecèdiig, and shall have taken the
oath of allegiance to His Majesty.
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1l. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaiJ That if any such of- tio f of

fbnder or offenders, be not usually resident within the District in which the do s wot

offence shall have been committed, it shall and may be lawful to and for any the Disticlb

one.of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and. for theDistrict in which

the offence shall have been conmitted, upon information upon oath made

before hiin, to issue:his.warrant for apprehending such oYfender or offenders,
nd to oblige him ber, or theri to enter into recognizances with one or more

sufficient sureties for his, her, or theirappearance at such timé and place as

shall be appointed for the hearing of the said complaint, or in default there-

of, to commit him, her, or theç,qr.safe gustody_,to the common gaol of the

District, until the said complaint shalllhavé been finally heard and deter-
mined.

III. And be itfurther enacted by th' aúthority aforesaid, That.from and afier cp l'ce,,r

the fifth day of A pril now next.ensuinf, it shall ot be lawful to or for any seli iess thAni one quart

shopkeeper licenced to seil wine, brandy, rum and other spirituous liquors or WXn omade.

by retail, to sell or vend the same, in any less quantity, or by any smaller
incasure than one quart; -and if any shopkeeper or shopkeepers shall, from
and after the said fifth day of April, séll or vend any wine, brandy, rum, or
other spirituous liquors, in less quantity, or by smaller measure than one
quart, he, she, or they shall, for such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of
Twenty Pounds, to be levied in manner and form herein before mentioned,
and the monies arising therefrooi, shall be divided and applied in like man-
mer and to the sanie uses as herein before is directed.

IV. Provided also, and be itfurther enacted by the riuthority aforesaid, That rn»tatn of P.ose.

no information or complaint, shall be received under this Act, if more than "". 41", a. ru.

eix calendar months have elapsed since the time of the offence committed. c 12.--1Ist c 8. 3.

'4 A P. V.

,An Act tofRevive and ConUi m oun Act intitiled " An Act to provide for the appoinminnt of RE-
TlUR NNG OFFICERS for the several Cunties uitiin this Province."

(4th July, 1800.]
- ~ (33d Ceo. Irf. c-D.

XX HEREAS an Act passed in the thirty third year of His Majesty's by 48th Gev.

Reign, intituled, " An Act to provide for the appointment of Return-
ing Oflicers for the several Counties within this Province," was limited to be
and continue in force for, and iaring the space of seven years ; and whereas
the time limited in the said Act is now expired, and it being necessary that
the same should be revived and continued, Be it therefore enacted by tie
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of-the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Uppier Canada, con-
stituteci and assembled by virtfe of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament -of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His:Majesty's Reigi,

intituled,
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STATUTES
OF

C ANAD A,
PASSED IN THE SECOND SESSION OF THE THIRD PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT,

MET AT YORK, ON THE TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF MAY, AND PROROGUED ON THE NMIT

DAY OF JULY FOLLOWING, EN THE FORTY-FIRST YEAR

OF THE REIGN OF GEORGE 1.

PETER HUNTER, ESQUIRE, LIEUTENANT GiVE"RNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1801.

An Act to contine aùe Àci passed in the thirty seventhyear of His Majesty's Ren,inUtn€
"An Act for the. better securing the Province agaitst the King's ENE Mf ES?

[Continues 37th- Geo. II. c 1. two years,-and 4ken to the end of 1he texteî.-
suing Session of Parliament.]

An Act or tle further Regulation of thcf .MJUTEA of thisPrevince, ed for
tual £UrNISHMENT .f 'OEFENDERS againbti ILITI-A.LAW.

- -, [Pepaledbý 48M Go
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f C C. C. iN TUE 4 1stYEAR oiF GEORGE 111. A. D. 1801. SECOND SESSIoN.

CHAP. III.
An Act to ct-pow it Corriin:issioners of thc Pence for the Midnlid DIstriot. in iheir Court

o* Geniwai Qterio Sessions assenibid. Io Establi sh aund egulate a MAIRET in and for
the Town of KINGSTON in tlie said District.

:9th .Jdy,1801.]

HEFEAS it is expedient for the conver.ince of the inhabitants of
"PreAnl.b19 the Midland District, that a Market should be .established atKigston,

in said District, and that thle timesand placé for holding such Market shôuld
be ascertained, Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
writh 'the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtué of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteehth
vear of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,

.4aet erected at and to make further provision -ibr the Government. of the said Province,"
Cngon. and by the aulhority of the sane, That from and after the passing of this

Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Cónmmissioners of the. PeÎtce in the
Midland District, in'their Court of General Quarter Sessions assembled, and
they are hereby authorised and empowered.to..fix upon and establish some

prders and regula. convenient place in the Town of Kingston, as a Market, where Butcher's
. Meat, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Fish and Vegetables, shall be exposed to sale;

and to appoint such days and hours for that purpose, and to make such other
orders and regulations relative therelo, as they shall deem expedient.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Com-
inissioners shah be, and they arë hereby authorised and empowered to iM'
pose such fines, not exceeding twenty shillings, for any offence comnnitted
against such rules -and regulations, as to.them in their discrétion shall seem
requisite and proper.

S~ III. And be itfurther enacted by the authoritQ aforesaid, That al1 such order
qders,"and regultiois. rules, and regulations shall be .published by causing a copy of them to be

aflixed in the most public place in every Township In the said District, nd
at'the doors of the Church and Court House of the said Town ofKingstbn,
and that such orders, rules and regulations shall not be i foce"unti tre
weeks after such publication.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority afores«id, That if any p-er-
lode af levyingand son shail transgress the orders and regulations so inade by the said Comnniis-

ýppuiof ores. sioners, such person, shall for every such transgression, forfeit the sun wièhi
in every such order, rule and-regulation.shall be specified, to be recovëred by
information before any one Cemmissioner of thel eace. upon the oath, ofe';
credible witness, and to be levied by warrant under the'hand aud.seal 'f sûch
Cômmissiobein upon the gôods aud chattels of such offende , .hd ia
moiety of the sum so levied shall go to the infonrier, '1% other nòiétI
be paid.into the hands of His Majesty's.Receiver General, to and forthé "
of Hia Majesty, Bis Heiis und Successors, for the public uses of this Pro1
vince, and towards-the support of the Government thereof, to be a
for to Ris 'Majesty through the Commissioners of his, Treasuryiý$o6 4
b.ingin suéb tianner~and form as itsliall please Ris Majesty td
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bY'e-rt,'e're ctive Ciuùonrf.TlSPROVINCE and LOWER CANADA, at'Qtuo-
becxy, on -lxe second day of Fcbr.tiaiw, Oîie tJhous'nid eifht hundred and ie, reilive to (e 581h Gcà. 1!!.

L)UTI*ES,, .aiid.,for carryirg' tili s'ý n.iiVt~o effect, irýi.d also to continue an Actpased in the C1.

t~~4it.1>o ilît yèru cf a I s1jcs1Y'.- Rc*ign.

1:' [xpired.Il'

G il A. P; V
Ân A-ct,forkgt'a ltig %0, Xijî Mvje.sty,1lus Rleirs and Successors, to and fe~r the uses. of this Pro-

vucthe like DÛTIES'éii Goba's' and'Mchaiidize béouàk*t1to this''Province fromn tiie
ÏTNITED'STTE$ of'Aýýicricý:,saèenoWVpaid onGSods and Merchandize i'rnportedfrom4

9th <u4y8O
MOST G-ACIOUS SVRIN -

lI E your Mijesty'ls most dutiful and loyal SUbjects. the Coiwrýons of.the pCmb.
VV'Proivinoeé bf Upjiet Canada, inÏ P'ar'làiàent âssembbled, -foitheuses of

(b-I Probvi.ice, hae freýeI",hnd vol1un tari 1yi rèoIedîà; gi vè:ad grà ôoYu
]N'!jesty, '-Ycur Hirs >and- u, esôs the, se"rVuisherein âfter men--
lioneci anci in such manrand fýMas herein atrexýiýséed. Adtée.
fore miost hurnbly beseech Your Majestv that itmay be enacted, fard B-e itenate~ v tSeKig'Mos Eei'~n'Mj~1. -ýbýyP and wîth 't.e advice ''nd

cýotisent « or.".the L"'g'islatW,-e'CoûniiciI 'atïd,-ÀAsernbI of~ the-Prov'mce lofUpp"éi-
Ca'nala;. c-Ônsiîlted ýand as sernýe'-d by--'virueof'bd"ûi derth- àutoiy
àa Act 'às s'e'd" in t'hé PàWatntàln ôf -Gie2a' iritah 4ii~î"?'ét re-'

ïel zetir -parts' 6f t'aÎ '!Act)âàsseè --ri die' -fo rte "' th"y f1i Mjs'

Iprovisi6tî f6r mh ivrmetô ~d tv(c, ~~ybà~hdy0
the samreý-, hat frorn and after the passin.g ôfth s. Act thereý;shaII beyraised,Ieviet1 lëcea.dpd it6 the haxisYo ih Revs*e i-a Trê a2~1tdT~ o~~

stirer.t ÎZÎ us '1ovi 2, -tad'foi fhe ;i.i-'"f Yoùir-l'ajestýy, ,Your Heirs and Vied'on goods arld mer;
Sùceeýôiir, anïdto id for the uiseBs of -thiý-PrOVincý the '1iýk bàîtIesý onù 'll çkandizèe'îicnnrted i-k-

God~~.b ècadz -th-at m'abeIiuipbrted orlugtiti~i ~nc h Ut[ed Sfirtctesrom

frrnan 1ar,~rt o pac,'r bebi~ -t -thec ctzensý "tý.T1 IYnte (J. Ariçea. as are to
ùüd,ýd a U,; d lviedon godsor'Sfaes'f .fr~itia, s ae n~ivIevire âfd clletedundr ad Iy~'ite o Lnercilanda;ze hi the

nny~ct f ~ie~P~ahamnt of rea ~BTt~i ~o~ieiedifi~ cltetedin iteProvtince of Lower
Pro{'ince ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ and fffr IÔle aaa o~ndfr Ièis n fm ~ ie use c

Dutyon ood an reç~dz bï us intrtatPriinice-r«.a
u ~rn or parts bi on rth&-eas 'G- âùY '-o

Êss
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pot. of eiLtry auii
cleace.

<~varlOr,&~c.to a,)-

Their duties.

To report al entries
and accouat.

nonletor: m2y aP-
P titt dtputic.

MIowance to Col-

securay to bc given

a onintme rad
O '%Pe"j fis Provice

dIlle Unitied smae%,

U. And be it further enacted bty the authority aforesaid, That for the better
collecting the said Duties, the 'ports of Cornwall, Johnstown, Newcastle,
York, Kingston, Niagara, Queenston, Fort Erie Passage, Turkey Point, Am-
herstburgh and Sandwich, shal be, and they are hereby declared to be Ports
of Entry and Clearance for ail Goods and Merchandize brought into this
.Province (not being gonds entirely prohibited) and for the paynient of ail
Duties liable to be paid on ail Goods and Merchandize brought into this
Province as aforesaid, which payments shall be made at the respective Ports,
or soie or one of them, in such maniier and vise as the Governor, Lieute-
nant Governor, or Person administering the Government of this Province, by
and vith the advice and consent of [lie Executive Council thereof, shall for
the bouer collecting of the same, order and direct : And that it shall and
mway be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administer-
ing the Governmont, under his hand and seal at arns, to norminate and ap-
point one or more Collector or Collectois at the said Ports of entry and clear-
ance, which said Collector or Collectors, or his or their deputy or deputies,
shall make his or their report to the said, Governor, Lieutenant Govertor, or
Person adninistering the Government, of ail entries madeat his er',their res-
pective Port or Ports, and account to the Receiver General of thesaid Pro-
vince for all Duties and Seizures levied, paid and madé undler and bv virtue
of any Act or Acts of the Parliament of -Great Britain, or under aqd by au-
thority of this Act, at or before the expiration of every six months.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thesaid Coi.
lectors sh'lI, and they are hereby.authorised to appoint one or more deputy
or deputies in their several Districts, for the bette:r carrying into-effect the
provisions.of this Act.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administer-
ing the Govemment of the said Province, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the said Executive Council, to -allow to each Collector fifty pounds
per centum on the armount of Duties so collected, until the same amount- to
one hundred pounds per annum and no more, and the said Collector or Col2
lectors shall give security, by two sureties in. five hunded pounds each, and
himself in one thousand pounds, for the due performance of his office.

V. And be it furiker enacted by the authority afore5aid, Thut ail 4ods and
Merchandize, whose importation intothis Province is not, or shal tbe.en-
tirely prohibited, nay freely, for the purposes -of commerce, bé carried,
broughtsand imported into the same from the said Unked Staes, in manner
aforesaid,;by Mis Mâlajesty's subjectà,and by the citizens of the said States,
upon the payment of the severl and respective Di*ties-due'and ayable by
f is Majesty's subjectson, he impprtation .of. the like Goods and Merchand-
ize fromOreat -Britainor other parts- beyond the seas, Previdediaways rat
nothing? in this .Act shall:xtend, or be contraod to exeadp
low any, such Goods oi Merchaudiize; to -be unlden.at any-,place 'or placs
or-at any otther t4mes or ho s .n is ctr:awe bereiaCfter etionedfr l

VI.
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VI. And ýb&it eië'1& fli èÙIifï( fdjïsàtidÇ, Thaf nÔ6 duùti' cf ëiù ûha1
be payàb-1e, of lèvied, or derhinàhdd by 'd'le'&i épu d~iy Uti' àtjr ]Pël- Pc1tries,~
tries 1*-otiht' by, lad cà,o inl~d i ~ tiio'h''Ibi1iè*~1 1ifIi
dians issr~~rr'a~rgwt t~r4ok?~o''iJ~tc ii-hàfèifér,
nature, saHr ndct ;be Ii'âbIè i& pay'fÇ& suëlî go&âd§ anidéffe*èts à,~ 1fi, ôp
duty iv[atéçïet unifeài flue 'safli bâH'o ~b~ iti> 1~1~Ot ôthërtp à; ka . s Un.

usal'nil*hdians fdï ftLéir iiédg5.ry-fWIdë shaHl fiÔ bé 6èâ!deéd-
as goOds bèlbug-ii botià fide, tcd lâ& , il à§ godds tift'èd té file foébio IndI 'n-
exemption ftorrn duties -aàd- i*tipc.is"7';: ''tîlat 'iiÔ higI'et ôW itheii e
(£f ferriagë thfi~ what àreot shtffl tic pà'ab1c"'1Sý Ilis MV1jAfy s àùtjéÙts, shah
bd deffiande on0by any pefà W "' onso'6s ofi ïthiétign Cif thè *Unjitéd1 Sit<éS Ferriaget
of Afnèricâ, and i liat n'O dùtioý uràdt ar'nîI'iitÏé'ofthIïî A'ct shal be- pay-

table on any goods whitfh S'h-al be inerely caieid over' àny orf the poirtges.
or carrying places .'it.hin this Province, for .he purpose of being immediate-
)y re-embarked ànd càiriicd tô Y'~ théi* i eoï Piaè-è, Prôvided' neveitle-
less, That t'hé a mtii od'éepf6rf'tdu, ghiàlrexktér*l-,ôbt tè suèh

ooiasar(riel in the uiuai ýifKd èdiredt roaàý'aéèssîuch p&bttàgs Ôr car-
ryilig place:s, ài0f àareflot atterhpted- fo be ml àiiy iùaîïtàét §od è b~è God hi transidury~ thèir a~~àe Goods inè sanlé.

VII. Anid-'beit frl&'hr' eiiaéted by thé dtitl&oli( af à~ict rrhif l afno
be la,,'vfti to 'make enfiy ôf atry t'esse, bpat, ràft dr 6*'rria'g, or'of a-ny cargo Eritry of vessels, boatsi
or loaJ, or of aiï- godg;Wr' riierchaÎ»diië iïùÀô'rted inVo tfim ?r6Vicè C.
frorn Ûhe. said 'UrïitLvd States;' except at 'Pto' trafead; hàîdth
the Collectxir or Cô'ofètotùs,) deputy or-, de'pitIîeS 'fat fr -fd'ad ) ttnac fc'
shall attend every day' except Sundays, Chrîi-tmas-Day a-nd Gôod-Friday, at endcefrcl-

Ia certain place to bô éi'ad~ a'h-: por, ffr fle -disclihac'gof tbe' dùtiesof
-their respective Giffces, between th-ehouatrs of aine ard it-ielve of -t.he clock iir
the forenoon, arici -thëëe Eind. six of "the dlock iaýteafternoo,. frdm the first-
day, of' May, to: ttre, frst daýy of, Getober,' ati: frOf r eif- to' tbree- from, the first
day of October, to thé last day of ApriL.

VIII. Ayèd »be ifutenctdby t1ce cat'Uoty qdftsdïdl ThaI ait véýs:,~nj rpocd
boats,' rafts- and& carrîagýn of .wh-ài.V kibd- or- nature -soie6f.rcotitaihg dS in«g' on Mannrr o prces-'

lvarès or- me~~:dze.p.s~ Gy oitc tt th-e sidf pot' (if éieuée. 60 sels, boats. &r.
shalf be r eported to-the. Cohlectr r hîs de'ay af-hig

*and seaîrcli' Iy f4e COfleCtoY or hfý depty eab'hd abay of tWýàid; p Offçà
anium tipn h lrv1o any -voýss7el ba a-Ôrerig rb; n

or place; inth~e saiti United' State-sat, àîmy .ot blpthe p ào ëgd»t-e-nâtë ô-

* bat,ý raft, or carriùgé5sha'hI fotwii repa'ir to thw,;pIeacé ý6tô! bt'n ed«aforesaildi at ;ahof rthè sakId prËÉ% arud ýhalthè~ (tt~thCcshlýeI'r ôt'

the burthcný! c0Ôo o' of~ïh1~ bbut; raiL r aiie 1Iti~iý
pýackages, o>r.soe1oe ft-pitt1rr-rsaid'~ f p c
âge, adthie,'pl*ace or-places,,person, oy- p.ersons,,,fî alaid-" for v$hlk ~WO"hô'Ir
they are respectivey consigned or interxded :Cand the -said-,master,,' or person
haviln*-tIée ehar&è or,-theeom,ýn'iaid c*"(faiýýg-4ýVyë, 0 b~t"rfo~&ri

shaHfùr~erdecar~b~tr~ artof he~~g< b~ lodofstehr Veàel, bbôfiý

12.frr
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from the port or place in the said UnitedStates, from·which the said vessel,
boat, raft,. or carnage, shall have sailed or departed has been landed or un- -
loaded or otherwise removed, excëpt as he shall then specify, together with
the cause, time, place, and manner, which said reports and declarations res-
pectively, shall be made in vriting, signed by the partymaking the same,
and shaIl be attested by his oath, or affirmation if one of the persons called
Quakers, which the said Collector or his deputy is hereby authorised and re-
quired to administer : and if the said master or person having the charge-or
command of any such vessel; boat, raft or carriage, shall neglect or omit to
make the said reports and declaration, or either of them, or to attest the
same or either of them, on oath or affirmation aforesaid, as the case may re-
quire, he shall for every such offence forfeit and pay a sum not less than.five.
pounds, nor more than two hundred and fifty pounds.

Collector to make IX. And be it further enqcted by the authority aforesaid, That in all cases
Estirnav and give cer- where any duties are or shall be by law imposed and payable on any goods,ti•cate and permit. wares or merchandize imported from the said United States, so entered at

any of the ports aforesaid, the Collector or deputy of the port where ,the
same shall be entered, shall make an estimate of the amount of'such duties,
and the amount of the said duties according to the said estimate h aving been
first paid or secured to bepaid, pursuant to the provisions herein after con-
tained, the said Collector or his deputy shall give a èertificate thereof, and
grant a permit to land or unload the said goods, wares or merchandize where-
of such entry shall have been so.made, and then, and not otherwise, itshall
be lawful to land or unload the said goods or proceed therewith.

How to act, whien X. And be ,itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when any pér-
aoods from the United son or persons, shall have occasion to remove by land or wmater from-àny
States are rernovrd orothresaidPrvi
roa the ort ofentrv, port of entry aforesaid, to any other port or place within this:Province,any
after duties paid or se- goods, wares or merchandize-liable to pay duty, duly imported into any port
cured. aforesaid from the United States of Anerica, on which the duties iniposed

by law shall have been paid or secured'to be paid, the Collector or deputy
of any such port upon requisition in writing for that pur-pose,. muade;aînd
signed by such person or persons, and to such-Collector or dèputy. delivered;
specifying the particular goods, vares and inerchandize to be removed,. and
the number, of packages in which the same are contained, with their marks
and numbers, shall, and ho is hereby required to give a protection in writ-
ing, signed by him the said -Collector or deputy, specifying the particilar
goods, wares and merchandize-to be removed, the nunber.of the packages
containing such goods,. wares and merchandize, with the marks and'num-
bers, and certifyine- that such goods, waresarId nerchandize have been duly
entered in that port or harbour, and that the duties thereonhave been paid
or secured to be paid : And the Collector or:depu:ty giving such protection,
shalH linit therein the time within which such goods, wares or merchandize,
shall be removed from such port, and also the time within which he said
protection shall be in force. ,

XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority foresaid Tbat a gö
Goods to be unlae hd .

in copn day, euna®" wares, or merchandize i.mportec, or brought in or upon any ëesla
special licence to cou- boat, raft, or carriage, from any port or place in.the âsid United, Ses, sl!
trary. Diot
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not be unladen or delivered from such vessel, boat, raft,, or carnage, at any
port or harbourbut in open day, that isto say, between the rising andcsetting
of the San, except by special licence for that purpose from the Collkctor or
deputy of the portorharbour.: And ifanygoods, vjres,ôr merchandize shall
be unladen or, delivered contrary to the. diiections aforesaid, or either of
then, the master or person having the command, or charge 'of such vessel,
boat, raft, or carriage, and every otherperson who shall knowingly be con-
cerned, or. aiding therein, or, inremoving .rotherwise seciring the said
goods, wares or mîerchandize, shall forfeit and pay a sn ot less than five
pounds, nor exceeding fifty pounds'for each offence, and'all such goods, wares,
and merchandize so unladen or delivered, shall become forfeited, and may
be seized by the said Coilector or his deputy: And where the value,-accoid-,
ing to the highest market price of the sarne, shall amount to fwenty pounds, PenaVy,
the vessel, boat, raft, or carnage, with the tackle, apparel, furniture, cattle,
harness, and horse or horses thereto respectively belonging, shall also be-
come.forfeited, and shalLand may beseized by the said Collecter or deputy,
subject nevertheless to condemnation by due course of law,

XIL And beitfurther enacte& by the authoity aforesaid, That no goods,
wares or merchandize liable to pay duty, imported or brought into this Pro- N goods able t

prte r b ougt ito tis Po-,duty sliai f>e remnoved
vince in, or upon any vessel,.boat, raftsor carriage, fron any port or place in from the place of land-

the United. States of Arnerica, in or upon any vessel, boat, raft or' cariage, g"Å,","o' * ae-
requiring to be weighed, gauged, taled, or meted, in order to ascertain the
duties thereon, shallbe renoved from any harf, or place upon which the
saùie may be landed, put, or. delivered, before.the -same sha llhave been
weighed, gauged, taled or meted, by, or under the direction of the Collector.
or dfeputy, which.he is:hereby directed and required to perform with all con-
venent speed : And if any such goods, waresor merchandize shall- be r.-
moved frora such wharf.or place, before the saneshall'have been so weigh-.
cd, gauged, taled or meted, the same shall"be forfeited, and miay be-seized
by such Collector or deputy subjeèt nevertheléss'to'condemnation by due renaly.
course oflaw.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the, authority aforesaid, -That before 1ut;es how patd or

the unlading of any goods, wares or nerchandize importe or.brought into "c") hefore uulad.
thsPoicefontesa' ntd iipoed,ý or qbouh it the goods.

this Province from the said United States; on-which-any rates:or duties are
by law iniposed; t-he said rates and -duties shall be paid -or secured to be paid
to His Majesty, his heirs and successors,in-like:manner-as the:same are now
raised, levied, collected and:recovered undýt andby virtue-ofany Actof the
British Legislature,.relating to the éustôtns and trade of fis Majesty's Co-
lonies in Amierica, and under' andby virtue of-any Act of thel Provihcial
Parliarment oft he Province of Lower:Canada.

XIV. Antd Se-itfurther enacted by the -authority aforesaid, That it shall'and
may be lawfúl for the Collector or deputyo anyport or-harbour aforesaid,
after entry madë,of nygoods; waresor rierchandize, on spicion of fraud,
to open and examine in,the presence of two or more reputable persons any
package.or packages.thereof, and if upon-examination.thëy shall be ound
to agree: wiifrtheenrnies, 'he said CoUect6r or deputy -shall cause the sanie
to be repacked anddeivered to the saidowoer or claimant forthwith, ánd

the

* Oil Stisp&u(of of fraufi
examirntalIn of' gooda",
in what ainci e to be
raLa*.
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XV. And be it enacted. by the authority aforesaid, That all goods, w'ares or
merchandize which shal be importc1 or biouolht by land or hy inland navi-
gation into this Provin&e from the said' Uniteî -States, and which §hall not
be entered according to the directions of this Act, at the port or harbour:
where any goods, wares or merchandize shall arrive or ,be brought, shaH be
forfeited, together with the vessr, boat, raft or carriage in nr upon; whih 'the,
same shall be found, or shall have' been. im'ported, and the tackle, 'apparel,
furniture, cattle, ,horse or horses, and harness thereunto iespectively belong,
ing. "And the Collector or dëpùty of the said: port or harbour, and al1 -other
Colkctors and deputes, or other person or persons by thei foi that purpose
especially appointeèd, shall have full power: and. authority to enter, into and
upon any vessel, boat, ïaft or. cafriage,. iri which he or they shall have rea-
Son to suspect any goods; wares or:merchandizes not enteréd as.aforesaidto
be concealed, and therein toi serch-for, seize and secure any such goods,
wares or nerchandize : and if he or they shall have cause to, suspect t hat
any such goods, wares or merchaudize are concealëd in, any.particular dwel-.
ling house, store, building or other place, they er either of:them sha0 upon
applitation upon.oath to aui Justicë~of the Peace be entitled to a warrant to0
enter, taking with thén a peace officer, suchàtÙre o r other place (in the day
tine only) and there to-search for such «eods, waresor merchandize, and if
any shall be* found, to seize and: securé te saie for tria; and:if any person.
or persons shall conceal, or shal buy any goods, wares or merchandize,,
knowing them to be.liable to seizure by this. Act, sùch person or persons on
conviction thereof, shall forfeit' and pay doble the'value àf the gôods wàaes.
or inerchandize so concea1ed,'purchased "r' exchànged.

XVI. And be it enacted-3 the aÙt1ority1 aforesaid, Tht ál, goods, are
and ie rchandize Wihereôf the-importátion is not, and' shà not be- entirely
prôhibited, may freely, for thé purposes of cornirce be crdied and e
ported free and exetiipt of all dùties whatsoever fröi and. out of tIscPyo
vice into· the said United States, as wll by 'H'iMajesty's sulbjecte ás bhe
citizens of the said United States.

XVII. And be it forther en&cted bythe aùihonitg aforùshit T hat iit shle
the duty ofail'Collectors and* dePuties whatsoeverto seize and, seütire ary
vessel, bdat, raft or carriaèe; good, wares or men zwhz e W , *hli
liable to seizure by virtue of t ct a welf -witboút as withintheir- rpsé
&e Districts, within this· PI6vinc'e, rd allgoods; ware-ant& mreårrdi
whi'ch shal be seized by virttie of thi- Act; shall rèmaih inthe &cst>o8dfih&
persoi seizing the same, uti- suel p-oceedirg"hail1 eihad, as lä

regfréi
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the elpence of such exanination shal be paid by the said Colledtór of de
puty ; but if any of the packages so examined shall"be'found todifer intheir
contents fron the entry, then the goods, varcs ao'd nietchandize cotainéd
in such package or package shafi be forftited ; subject nevùthêtéss tö con-
demnation according to due course of la,; froi>iddd ahways That -the sat
forfeiture shall not be in'cùrred if it shall be màde appear to the sat-isfaction

.of the said Collector or deputy, or of the Court in which a prôsec'ution for
the forfeiture shall be had, that such. difference proceeded-fron mistake or-
accident, and not from an intention to defraud the reveic.
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required, to ascertain vhether the same have been forfeited or not : and all . 1!efld rcoveý-.-Zg penaities and fo'r.
penalties and forfeitures enacted by this Act, shall be recovered and declar- felnares.
cd in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province, in the same
manner and form, and upon the sarne evidence and by the saine rules and
regulations, as any penalties and forfeitures incurred for any offences against
tle laws relating to the customs'and trade of His Majesty's Colonies in Ane-
rica, rnay now be recovered and declared forfeited in such Courts respective-
ly. And in all cases of condemnation or of penalties and.forfeiture incur-
red by virtue of this Act, after deducting the charges of prosecution from the nivision or tf le.
gross produce thereof, the remainder shall be divided as follows, one half to e"ies nid iuIfLi[ureeé.

llis Majesty and the other half to the person seizing the same.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al vessels,
boats, rafts or carriages which shal:be seized in pursuance and by virtue of Mode of mile of ;il

iis Act, or of any Act or Acts of the Parliament of Great Britain, and which v&r,.o,. sez
shall be condenned in lis Majesty's Court of King's Bench, shall be sold ed and condemned.

by Public Auction to the best bidder by the Collector or deputy of the port
or harbour where the sane shall be seized, and at the place where such ves-
sels, boats, rafts or carriages shall be seized.

XIX. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Collector or Provisios in ca2 of
deputy, or other person executing or aiding in the seizure of any vessel, boat, actions or prosecution.
raft or carriage, cattle, horse or horses, harness, tackle, apparel or furniture, :tk s done u"der
goods, wares or merchandize, or other thing whatsoever, shal be sued or pro-
secuted for any thing clone in virtue of the powers of this Act ; or by virtue
of a warrant granted by any Justice of the Peace, pursuant to law, such of-
ficer or other person may plead the general issue and give this Act and the
special natter in evidence ; and if in such suit the plaintiff shall be non-
suited or judgrnent pass against him, the defendant shall recover double
costs, and in case any Information shall be commenced and brought to-trial
on account of seizure of any vessel, boat, raft, or carriage, cattle, horse or
horses, harncss, tackle, apparel, furniture, goods, wares, merchàndize or
other things whatsoever as forfeited by this Act, wherein a judgment shail
be given for the clainant, and it shall appear to the Court before whom the
sane shall be tried, that there was a probable cause of seizure, the Court
shall certify on the record that there was a probable cause for seizing the
saine, and in such case the defendant shall not be entitled to any costs what-
soever, nor shall the persons who seized be liable to- any action or prosecu-
tion on account of such seizare : And in case any action or prosecution shall
be commenced and brought to trial against any person w hatsoever on. ac-
count of the seizing any such vessel, boat, raft, or carriage, cattle, horse or
horses, harness, tackle, apparel, furniture, goods, wares or merchandize or.
other thing, where no information shall be commenced or bronglit to trial to
condemn the same, and a judgment shall be given upon such-action or pro-
secution against the defendant or defendants, if the Court, before whom such
action or prosecution may be brought, shall certify in like manner as afore-
said, tha, there was a probable cause for such seizure, then the plaintiff, be-
sides the vessel, boat, raft, or cariage, cattle, horse or horses, harness, tackle,
apparel, furniture, goods, wares, merchandize, or other thing or things so
seized, or the value thereof, shall not be entitled to above one shilling da-

J 2 m ages,
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mages, nor to any costs of suit, nor -shall the defendant in any such actior:
or prosecution be fmIed above one shilling ; Proinded always, and be it enacted-
by the authority aforesaid, That all and every such goods, wares or merchan-
dize, vessel, boat, raft or carriage, horseor horses, cattle, harness, tacLie, ap-
parel or furniture, which shail be so seized and condemned, shali be adver-
-tised for sale on a day certain, not less than fifteendays after such condem-
nation.

XX. And be it furthîer enicted by the ýauthority aforesaid, That the Collec-
tors and deputies of the sUid poris anharbours, shiall cause to be affixed.
and kept in sone public and conspicuous place in their offices, a fair table
of the fees to be taken and receivcd by the said Colleétors and deputies,
which fees shali be as follows :-

For every report of the arrival of and permit to unload any vessel, boat
or batteau, under five tons burthen-.ne shilling and three pence.

Ditto of any vessel, &c. of tive tons or upwards; and not exceeding fifty,
tons-Two shillings and six pence.

Ditto of any vessel, &c. exceeding fifty tôns-Ten shillings.
Ditto of any waggon, cart, sleigh, or 'ther carriage-Four pence.
For every entry of goods imported by water communication--One shil-

ling' and three peiice.
For ditto ditto by any waggon, cart, sleigh, or other conveyance-Six pence
For every certificate.of goods having paid duty and protection-Six pen.e,
For every bond for payment of duties-Two shillings and six pence.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Col-
lector or deputy at any port or harbour, shall demand or receive any greaterà
or other fee, compensation or reward, for executing any duty or service re-
quired of him by law, he shal iforfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds- for-
each offenc'e, recoverable in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, to the
use of the party grieved.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Col-
lectors and their precincts shahl be as follows:

A Collector at Cornwall,.for the Eastern District.
At Johnstown, for the District of Johnstown.
At Kingston, for the Midland District.
At Newcastle, for the Counties of Northumberland -and Durham.
At York, for the rernainder of -the Home District.
At Niagara for the first, second and third Ridings of the County of Lincola.
At Fort Erie, for the remainder of, the District of 'Niagara, and County:f

Haldimand.
At Turkey Point, for the District of London.
At Sandwich, for the Western District.

C H AP.
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An Act to remove doubts with respect, to the authority under which the COURTS of GE-

NERAL QUARTER SESSIONS of the PEACE and other Courts have been erected and
holden, and other matters relating to the ADMINISTRATION of JUSTICE done in the
several Districts of this Province, and also to fix the tines of holding the COURTS of
GENERAL QUARTER SESSIONS cf the PEACE ini and for the saine.

[9th July, 1801.]

IWTIEAREAS doubts have arisen wit.h respect tc the authority under
VVIFwhich the Courts of General Quarer Sessions of the Peace, the Dis-

trict Courts, the Surrogate Courts and the. Courts of Requests, have been
erected and are now holden in the several Districts of this Province, and
also the authority under which Commissions of the Peace, Commissions of
Assize and Nisi Prius, Commissions of Oyer and Terminer, Commissions to
Sheriffs and other persons concerned in the administration of Justice, have
been issued in and for the said Districts respectively, for removal of such
doubts, Be it declared and enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and w ith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to,.repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reigh, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of'Quebee, in North America,
and to nake further provision for the Government of the said Province,".
and by the authority of the same, And it is hereby declared and enacted,
that the authority under which the said Courts and Commissions have been.
erected, holdenand issued, and also ail matters and things done by -or by vir-
tue of the same. are so- far as relates to the authority under which the sarne
have been so erected, holden, issued and done, good and valid to ail intents
and purposes whatsoever, and that the provisions of ail the Acts of the Legis-
ïature of this Province respecting the said Courts: and Commissions, or any.
of them, are hereby declared to extend and be in. force (except as. herein, af-
ter mentioned) in each and every the said Districts respectively.

Il. Aeid be it fiwrther enacted by the authority qforesaid, That the Couts,
of General .Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for. the Western District,
the District .of N iagara, and the Home District respectively, shal- be: holden
in the towns of Sandwicb,Siagara and Y:k,-oa the second Tuesday int-he
mouths of January, April, July and October.

And th:at the said Courts offGeneral Quarter Sessions of the Peace-in- and
for the District of London, shall be holden in the town of Chadrottevie (a).
on the second Tuesay in the month of March, June, September and Decem-
ber. (b)'.

And that thesaid Courts of Genéral Quartr.Sessions-of the Peace-in- and
for the Midland District, shall be holdea in, the towwof-Adolphus{Fowon
the fourth Tuesday. inthe month of January, and-on the-second Tùesday ia
the. month of July, anlira the townof Kingston;on:thefourth Tuesday in the,
month of April, and on.tlie-second Tuesdayin the:moiith'of October.

And that the Courts of General QuarterSessions of-the Peacet inand for
the

Preambk.

con5emat*orcute
commissions, &c.

Tines ofho1ding Qt,
sesîou!.

(a) S>.e 55th Geo. IIi:
c 16, SI.

(b)Sc .561h Gae. lif.
c 1.)
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the District of Johnstown shall be holden in the town of Johnstown on the
third Tuesday in the months of February and May, and on the second Tues-
day in the months of Aagust and November.

And that the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for
ihe Eastern District, shall be holden in the town of Cornwall on the fourth
Tuesday of the months of January and April, and on the second Tuesday of
the months of July and October.

Il . And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the duties
which are required by law to be done and executed by apy person or per-
sons, at or before the April Sessions, shall be done and executed at or before
lhe June Sessions, in the District of London, and at or before the May See,
sions in the District of Johnstown.

Preamble.

Appointment in eve-
ry ustrict of 111s1,ec-
tors of gour, pot and
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C H A P. VII.
An Act to authorise the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Gover$

ment, to appoint INSPECTORS of FLOUR, POT and PEARL ASHES within this Pro-
vince.

[9th July, 1801.]

W HEREAS it would be for the mutual advantage of buyers and sellers
of Flour, Pot and Pearl Ashes, and tend to establish the credit of

those articles in foreign markets, if mneans were adopted for the ascertaining
the Quality of those articles when offered for sale within this Province ; Be it
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of
the same, That from and after the passing of this Act it shall and may be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the
Government'for the time being, to appoint one or more persons in every
District of this Province, at such pace or places as he shall deem proper, as
Inspector orinspectors, ofFlour, Pot and Pearl Ashes, and the said-Inspec-
tor or Inspectors, before he or they shall enter upon the execution of such
office, shall take the following oath

Il. I do sincerely swear, that Iwillfaithfully and inpartially, and
according to the best of my skill and understanding, execute the office and duty
of an Inspector or Examiner of Flour, or Pot and Pearl Ashes, (as the case-ma#
be) according Io the true intent and meaning of an Act of this Province, iitiu-.
led, "An Act to authorize the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or persot admi-;
nistering the Government, to appoint Inspectors of Flour, Pot and Peari Ashes
within this Province,"-So help me God.

H1Jf
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III. And be it further enacted by the auîhority afifresaid,1 That it shall and
may be lawful for any person or persons, having Flour, -Pot or Pearl Ashes
for sale, to call upon the InspectoÉ-to examine the sanie, who.is hereby au-
thorised and required to examine such Flour, by boring the head of the
cask, and piercing through the Flour, with the usual instrument, in order to
prove whether it be honestly and tiul ' þaeèked, and to judge of its quality ;
and the said Inspector shall declare the quality of the same, by marking it
as superfine, fine, or middling, and if. unsound or soured, he shall also
mark the same on the head- of each cask ; and in the case of Pot and Pearl
Ashes, the Inspector is hereby authorised and required to unpack the cask or
casks in which it is contained, and to repack the same, and he shall declare
the quality thereof, by marking each cask as"first, second or third sort, or
merely salts, as the case may be.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for such Inspector to ask and receive of and from the person
caliing upon him to search and examine Flour, Pot and'Pearl Ashes-as afore-
said, for every barrel of Flour, three pencé, and for every cask of Pot and
Pearl Ashes, one shilling.

Metbod of examistng
flw2 pot andi Pearl

a:I's. and markins tire
cubks ini hich they ace

Fees -àtowed to the
Iosjiecturs.

C H A P. VIII.

An Act to prevent the Sale of SPIRITUOUS. LIQUORS aid, STRONG WATERS iii the
Tract occupied by the 'Moravian ladians'on the River Tianes, in the Westeri District.

[ 9thJul,B10LJ

. HFRFAS it is necessary for the comfort of the Moravian Indians, in-
V 7 habiting that certaii tract of land on àéach side of the River Thames,

called the Township of Orford, and for the better regulation of 'the sai.d"In-
dians, that no Rum, or Spirituous Liquors, 'shall, be sold within that 'Town-
ship; Be it enacted' by the King's Most Excellent'Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Coûncil and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted. and assembled by iirtue'of and
under thé authority of anAct 'passed in the Parliament of2Great Briftain,
intituled, "AIn Act to repealcertain parts of .,.an- Act passéd in the 'fourteenth
year of His Majesty'à Reiga, intitueld, ' An Act for making more effect-al
provision for the Government of the Province of ,Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the;said Province"'
and by the authority of the same, That froni and after the passing of this
Act, it shail not be lawful for any peïson' or persons whatsoever, to sel or
barter.any Rum, Bra6dy, Whiskey, orother Spirituous 'Liquors, or Strong
Waters, wthin the said tract, 'so occupied by the said Indians.

Il. And be irfurthér enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That f any person
shall be convicted of 'sèlling, or bartering' any<Ruim, Brandy, Whiskey, or.
other Spirituous Liquors,' or Strong Waters, withia he aforesaid tract, he

.K2 shalL

Preams,~

baNu person foseil or
brter min. &c %vjfli'-a

the tract orcmiied ».;
the Mui'avlau Ladiaus.

(See 401hl Geu. u
c 4.)
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W HBREAS experience has shewn, that under the present circumstan-
ces of this Province, tihe benefits intended to arise to the Administra-

tion of Justice, by the establishment of the Court of King's Bench, have 'not
been, and cannot be obtained, unless some expedient be addpted to make
the said Court more accessible : For remedy thèreof, Be it enac.ed by the
King's 'Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of [lis Majesty's
Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica, and to inake further
provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of
the same, That the office whid' the CIerk of the Crovn and Pleas now- hath
in each District be, and the saine is hereby declared to be an office fron
which all original process may issue, and in which actions rm:v be instituted,
and all necessary proceedings had before final judgment, in the same man-
ner as the sanie may now be done in the principal office of,thé said'CleikW

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever .ei-
ther the nlaintiff or- defendant in any suit hereafter to be instituted in any
District, except the Home Distiict, may think it necessary to produce to the
Court the writ, declaration, plea; orany other proceeding .which may have
been filed in such cause, it shali and may be lawful for the said plaintiff<dr
defendant, to demand and receive from the deputy Clerk of the Crown'and
Pleas in the'District, a copy of such writ, declaration, plea, or other pro-
ceeding in the cause, certified by the said Clerk to be a true copyofÀhe
original, which copy shall be received by the Court in all cases, inlieuof
the original, and as a proof thereof.

11I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before final
,iidgment, the record of the several proceedings that have been hadin:the
cause, shall be transmitted tothe principal office of th.e said Clerk- and ha1Ill
remain in his custody'

J_ T
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shall be convicted after the same manner, and: be subject to the same pfins
penalties, and fines as persons selling Spirituous iguors without licence are
now convicted and fined according to law.

C H A P. IX.
An Act the better to adapt the Establishment of the COURT of KING'S BENCH, to the

present situation of this Province.

[9th Judy, 1801.]
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V. And be it fuÈher enacted.i by, the; au.rijty aforesaid,' That it shalf and
may be lawful to. and for. thé said, Court,1o make: such, general rules and
regulations as to.it shall seem. expedient and necessary -for the- carrying the
provisions of this Act into effect, àccording to the true intent and spirit
thereof.

V. Provided nevertheless, and be ilfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That this Act shall not take effect, until the first day of November next.

C H A P. X.
An Act to re:ulate the STATUTE LABOUR to be done uipon the ROADS in tie tract occu-

pied by tne Huion Indians inï the Co.unty of Essex, in the Western District.

[911h July, 1801j

HERE AS it is necessary that the road vhich passes through the tract
occupicIby the Huron Indians, in'the County òf Essex should be

kept in good repair, Be it therefore enacted-by the King's Most ExèellentMa-
jesty, by, and with the advice and consent of the Legislativè Council and
Assemblyôf the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of, .nd uider the aut;hority of an Act passediin the.-Parliameit ofGreat
Britain, intituIlect " An AcÀt to repeal certain part of an Act pässed 'in thé
fourteent hyear of' lis 'àjesty's Reign, intifiled, An Actfor makin
more effectuai proiision for the -Government of;th Province of -Quebec iii
North ,America, and to mhake further provisió-fô?i the Governient 4 the

-aid Province," aind by "th aùthorityof the sar, That the Kingsigh
Road, which leads thrôigh ihe said trctibetwéen the tow nship of-Malden
and the twnship' of Sar ich;4ë.:pt$n good a sufficiënt rëpairby:the
inhabitants of the said townships, that is to say, the southërn half 'f thè said
road by each and every person living within and inhabiting the township of
Malden ; and the northern half of the said road, by each and every person
living within and inhabitirg thetùWship fSandwich.

Il. And be itfurther enacted bythe authorit y foresaid, That the bridge which
has been erected over the. RiveiauiCCnarßs, shal be, and is hereby direct-
ed to be kept in good and suiffcient repair, by the inhabitants ofthe aforesait
townships gene'rally. i

1I1. And bé itfurtheý' enacted bU.théauthorit afqe äid,. That,,if-any person
as aforesaid,'shL l refuse to work upon the saids rad ,rÎowardÏ.the rpair of
the said bridgafter he shall have been warned so to do a cordig to .aw ;
it shail anc mây be lawtful fer any.one Magstratetoiîtrehwarragt to bri
such offender before him, and to inflicsuchpunishment as may now be in-
flicted,-pon;any defa'tet, forenegleg Qr:refhsal t porkupon any other Ris
Majestys Highwayti thiPrarince. m > b :3 )P

1 v.
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IV. And be it firther enactedAq the ;authoriy aforesatid, That the Statute
e . " Labour heren directed is not to extend beyond the quota of Statute Labour;

,- as now regalated by law, but is to be a part thereof.

C H A P. XI.
Au Act to prevent the ACTS of tlie LEGISLATURE from TAKING EFFECT from a time

PRIOR to the passing thereof.

[99th July, 1801.]

W HEREAS every Act of the Legislature of this Province in which the'
Preamble. commencement thereof is not directed to be from a speciflc time,

dotl cmmence from the first day of the session in which such Act is passed:
And whereas the same is liable to produce great and manifest injustice : For
reiedy there9f, Be it enacted by th~e King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
vith the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the

Province of Upper Canada, consituted and assembied by:virtue of, and un-
der the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitulz
ed, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in th. fourteenth year
of His Majesty's Reign, intituIed," An Act for making more -effectuai provi-
sion for the government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and
to make further provision for thegovernment of the said Province," and by
the authority of the same,: That the Secretary of this Province shali indorse
on every Act'of the Legislature of this Province which shall pass. during the
present, and every future Session thereof immediately after the title of such
Act, the day, morth and year, whenthe same shall have passed.and receiv-
ed the Royal Assent, and such indorsement shall be taken to be a part efsuch
Ac.t, and to be the date- of its commencement, where no other commence-
ment shall be therein.provided.

C I-A P. XII.
An Act for granting to His Majestya certain SUM of MONEY, out of thWeProvincial Fund, fo

defray the payment of the SALARIES of the Officers of the Legislalive Council and House.
of Assermibly, (including tht Cornmissioners to-Lower Canada) and to. dfray,tile CON-
TINGENT EXPENCES thereof,; and further to appropriate tie SUPPLIES and provide

for thè payment of t e saine Iiereafter-
[9tWJu, d ' 802

MOST GRACIOUS -SOVEREIGN,

- Your Majeâty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects the Comwons
Preambe, W Upper Canada in Parliament assembled, to defray t6 paymerto

ihe Salaries of the Officers of the Legislative Council and House of Assem-



bly, v f'Wrring e-pences efa'weI tedgba;
the payment-pf ýte7 Cani)mssi.ar t pe .aigages.s -ig
and grant ùto Your Majesty, out of~th6 rates andi duties a:rçadyi,
vied and collected, and hereafter to be raised, levied or collécted, the sum
hereafter menioned, aim bp e or gjetye .at it ay
be eated, >Be 4tjeted1 ye ;lby
wjik; the adCrieÇ an4d. consep«t q ÇAtiyv gpJnei andse lyAf:ths;
Prev;ingeof dTpger -C¾pa, gqst tuted9 and g ssmbled byvirgefrdg
der th aurity.Çf antetpasY4d jp h rliaregf rppt, nt t-

led, Al àt qp oep l ta<par1[49pi .4 eQ tþ4p fRN#eeM 2yar
of R;gljsts leigy;, .intill!pci, -ggq4rkn 1ggf4gt-pC
vision for the Qv nt;oftbiePpynipQy pi t A rp
and to make further piovision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That from and out of the rates and du-
ties already raised, levied and cQllected; or hereafter to be raised, levied and
collected, to and for the purposes of paying the Salaries of the Officers of
the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, and for defraying the con-
tingent expences thereof, and to and for tie uses of'this Province, there be
granted to His Majesty, the surn of Two Thousand Two Hundred and
Fifty-five Pounds Five Shillings, to be issuedout of the Provincial Fund in
the Receiver General's hands to the uses hereafter expressed, and defray the
following expences, that is to say,

For Services rendered previous to the present Session of Parliament £1105 5.

For the Services of the present Session, as follows:

The Clerk of the Legisiative Council, one hundredand twenty-five pounds.
The Usher of the Black Rod, Iifty pounds.
'The Master in Chancery attending the Legislative Council, (ifty pounds.
The Chaplain of the Legisiative Council; fifty pounds.
The Door Keeper of the Legislative Cou ncil, twenty pounds.
The Speaker of the House of Assembly, two hundred pounds.
The Clerk of the House of Assembly, one hundred and twenty-five pounds.
The Serjeant at Arms, fifty pounds.
The Chaplain of the House of Assembly, fifty pounds.
The Door Keeper of tlie House of Assembly, twenty pounds.
The Copying Clerks, a sumi not exceeding fifty pounds.
For Printing the Acts and Journals of the present Session, a surn not ex-

ceeding three hundred pounds.
For Furniture for the- House of Assembly, and other contingent expences,

pursuant to an A ddress, sixty pounds.
Two thousand two hundred and fifty five pounds five shillings.

IIuid be it further enacted, That there be granted arinually to His Ma-
jesty, out of the rates-and duties aforesaid, to be issued out of the Provincial
Treasury from such Monies as ray -from. time to time come intó the Re-
ceiver Generals hands, the sum of One thousand and ninety pounds, to and
for the uses hereafter -expressed, and to defray the following expences, -that
is to say, seven hundred and forty pounds for the paymentýof tlie Salaries of
the Officers of the Legislative Council and ,Houseof Assembly, as.recited
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in the detail for the'service of
fifty pounds for the pàyment:of
and Journals. (a)

the present Session, ànd three hundred and,
Copying Cleiks, and the printing of the Laws

11. And be itfurher enacted, That the Monies hereby granted to 'His Ma-
jesty,' shall be paid by the 'Rceiva General, in discharge of 'such Warrant
or Warrants as shal, for thepurposes herein set forth; bel from timete totime
issuéd by His Excellency the Governor, Lieutënant Governori or Person ad
rministering 'the Goverùrhént of thi.y' rovincé- for the time being, and not
othërwise ; and the said Receiver-General sháll accoÜnt to His Majesty for
the same,' through the Comrnissioieèrs of- lis Majesty's Treasury for the
time being, in Such inaneër and forni'as Dis Majesty shall direct;



STATUTES

rUPPER - CANADA,.
PASSED IN THE THIRD SESSION OF THE THIRD PRiOVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT,

.alET AT YORK, ON THE TWEN'TY-FIFTH DAY OF MAY,-AND PROROGUED ON THE SEVENTIt

DAY OF JULY..FOLLOWING, IN THE FORTY:-SCONP YEAR

OF THE REIGN OF GEORGE 1I.

PETER HJNTER, ESQUIRE, LItctrENANT GGVERNO..

ANNO DOMINI 1802.

H A -P. I
An Act the better to ascertain and secure lhe TITLES to LANDS in this Province.

(Expired, 7t July, 1804.]

An Act to provide

C,»H A P. IL
for the ADMINISTRATION of JUSTICÉ in the DISTICT1 of

NEWCASTLE.

t7th July, 1802.]
f IER 1AS the Cointies of Northumberland and Durham, With al the

the Lands in their rear confined 'between their extreme botindaries,
p roduced North sixteen degrees West, until they'intersect the Northern l-
mnits of this Province, under and by virtue of a certain Act of Parliament,

intituled

Preamblé.

(Se, 3sh Gc,. ni
c 5): 2b)
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intituled, " An Act for the better division of, this-Province," passed in the
second Session of the second Parlianent thereof,. (to -which the Royal As-
sent was promulgated by Proclamation bearing date the first day of Janua-
ry, in the fortieth vear of His Majesty's E eign) are declared to be a seperate
District of this Province, to be called the District of Newcastle ; And where-
as it is expedient that the said District. of Newcastle should possess and en-
joy all and every ju-risdiction, privilege and advantage nowpossessed and
enjoyed by the other Districts of this Province, Be it therefore enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled. by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in'North Ainerica, and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the aùthority of
the same, That Courts of Oyer and Terminer, Assize, Nisi Prius, Gaol Deli-
very and of the Peace, Courts of Generafand Quarter Sessions of the Peace

courts, &c. held in District Court, Surrogate. Court, Court of Requests, and every Court and
belie oiurhis,2crie' Jurisdiction whatsoever held, or to be held, possessed and enjoyed in and

by the other Districts of this Piovince, shall fron henceforth, with the like
powers and authorities, be held, possessed and enjoyed in, and by the said
District of Newcastle; and that all and every jurisdiction, regulation, rule,
privilege, exemption, matter or.thiing, which bath or have been enacted,
provided and declared, or shall be hereafter enacted, provided and de-
clared by any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province, made
or to be made, touching and concerning the said. other Districts, shall
be, and are hereby extended to that District, unless otherwise provided for

Courts of Oyer and and declared by this Act ; and that Courts of Oyer and Terminer, Assize,
Terminer, &c. posyon- Nisi Prius and Gaol Delivery, shall first be held, (unless under special Coi-
ed tii 1503. ulsunespc

mission). in and for the said District of Newcastle, durinîg the Circuit of the
rroviso. Judges of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench through this Province, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and three, Provided nevertheless,
that if any cause of action hath arisen, or shaH arise, and any action there-
upon hath been or shall be comnienced, or any indictable offence hath been
or shall be conmitied within the said District of Newcastle, Ivhich said ac-
tion or indictable offence by due -course 4law -might have been brought to
issue and trial, if the said District of Newcastle had not been erected and
constituted, at the next Assizes to be holden in and for the Home District, it
shail and may be lawful as heretofore, then and there to try the said actions
and indictments, any thing herein containe&to the contrary notwithstanding.

ano a Cc>urt.louse 11. And be it further enacted by the authory rfresi4, Tqt 4 Gap ad
to lie electtdc.

<a)SCC 4th Gco. m. Court House for the District of Newcasle, skall be crected and built in some fit
and convenient place within the town of Newcastle, (a) in such manner, and
under the-sane ries, regulations and directions, as in that respectrare made
and provided iu and by a certain Act passed ig .he tbity-second yer of -Ro
Majesty's dReign, intitued "An Act far buidina.Ga l and Court Bouse -n
every Ditrict ithroughout tbis ?.rovince, a4 fo'r ali te xatnes af Lb

s"and thatil ageerte es o, s
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tions, matters and fhings.in the said 1ast réited Act contaied, shall, i1nder
the same .penalties as-thereiaare contaied inaicases, and in respect to -all
persons, extend and be extended totth District ofNewcastle:aforèsaid.

iUf. Provided nevertheless, and be itfurtlier enacted by the authoritq aforesaid,
That until such time as-the said, Gaci and 'Court Hoise -inand for the Dis. ,ivnn until are

trict of Newcastle aforesaid, shall have been erected and built, whether out e-cteth
of the fund produced by the District assessments and rates, or oth erwise, that
it shall and may be lawftl for-the majority-of -lis Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, residing within the District of Newcastle, to appoint sorne place
therein for the holding of the Courts of General and of Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, and of all the other Courtsl held at a place certain in the said
other Districts of this Province.

IV. And whereas the said Counties ofNorfhumbefland and Durham, with'
the said other lands now constituting- the District ofINewcastlc, did hereto- Ju&IllerHo s*&c. to
fore belong to and constitute a part- ofthe'ine District· of this Province,
ivere subject to the jurisdictions, powers and authoities of that District, Be
it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no jurisdiction,
power or authority of what nature or kind soever to the-said Home District
at this time belonging and appertaining, shail extend 'or be cons rued to ex-
tend to the said District of Newcastle. Priided- neeriefheless, That -rthing
herein contained shall affect, changé, or in ýw -vise alidate the juriâdic-
tions, commissions, powers and authorities z*hich heretofore were establish-
ed, possessed and-exercised in that:partof the. said:Province, 'which before
the erecting and constituting the:said'IDistrict Of Netvcastlë, fbrmed and con-
stituted the Home District, and= that all'acts matters and things which bave
been lawfully done·under and by-virtue of thesaidjUrjsdictinscrý nissions,
powers and authorities within, that District-, -o far as respectlthe-validity of
the authority under which the saime have' isstaed and-are constituted, previous
to the erecting and constituting of the said District ùfNewcastle as aforesaid,
and all acts, natters and things which'shall be lawfuly doueunderandby .
virtue of the :sane, in that.part-of the Province whichvnow forms and consti-
tutes the Hoine District, so far as respects the-validity of the authority under
which the same l'ave issued ,and: are constituted since the said District of
Newcastle hath been so erected,. and constituted, shall be heid to be valid
and good in Law to ali intentsand purposes- whatsoever.:

V.. AnÔde itfzrther enacted bi te authory afresid, T hat Ris Majesiy's
Justices of the Peace, and other persous bearing laàwdi1 authority, residing Present Mairas
within the said District ofNewèastle, shaho eld, enjoy and exercis, the like c I ti

authority, power and.jurisdiction within that District, at thet imes and in the
manner which they herètoforë held; enjoyed and'exercised within the"Hoie
District, before the erecting, constituting. andd'eclaring ofie said District
of Newcastle,, or which is held, enjoyed and exercised, by Ris Maijs' Jus:-
tices of the Peace and other persons bearing lawfti authority n the otlier
Districts of this P1rovinc;e ovidéedthat the.autborli, owverand jurisdíicinï
heretofore exercised:by Iis Majesty's Justices of the Peace and' other Per-
sous bearinglawful authorit resi wiîthin theaid 'Distriit of ewcas ie,
shall net in any.wise:bé-e ercise or continudd ihin -tt ä& f -, Bat liot to bave any
vince now constitutiàgthe'Hom Distiet,.b t th a ,"aà- btiun diaDsrktautority
,shall from henceforth céase nd detériniti.

M2 VI.
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Applialion orAssess-
U>ents anid R~ates.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, -That the Assessments
and Rates levied, or to be levied for this current year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and two, within the said District of Newcastle, shall be
applied and expended for the like purposes within that District as they now.
are, or may be applied and expendecunder and by virtue of any Act or Act§
of Parliament made or to be made in: the other Districts of this Province.

Preaimibc,

rondegc to the
eeceiYer Uctrej

C H A P. III.
An Act to declare and ascertain the RATES which the RECEIVER GENE RlAL shall take

and retain to his OWN. USE, out of the Monies passing through his Ilaids, which are sub-
ject to the disposition of the Parliarent of this Province.

[ 7th July, 1802.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W IH EREAS doubts have arisen respecting the Rates, which by law theXRUcceiver General is allowed to take and retain to and for his own
use and benefit, out of the monies at the disposition of the Parliaient of this
Province, passing through his hands ; And whereas it is expedient that such
doubts should be removed, We therefore Your Majesty's dutiful and loya
Subjects the Conmons of UpperÇanada, in Parliament assenbled, do most
humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be declared and enacted, and be
it declared and. enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
vith the, advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Asserbly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembied by virtue of, and un-
der the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitul-
ed " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of [lis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effectuai provi-
sion for the government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and
to make further provision for the government of the said Province," and by
the authority of the same, That out of all and every the sum and sums of
money at the disposition of the Parliament of this Province, which at any
time or times heretofore have been received, paid out and accounted for'by
Bis Majesty's Receiver General, or at any time or times heîeafter shall or
may be received. paid out and accounted for by H is Majesty's said Receiver
General for the time being, it shall and may be lawful to and for hitn the
said Receiver General to take and retain to and for his own use, benefit and,
emolument, the folloiing Rates and Allowances, that is to say, for every
hundred pounds of such monies as aforesaid, collected within this Proviné,
and by him the said Receiver General received, paid out and accountedfor
as aforesaid, three pou nds, and so in proportion for. any greater rg lesser sum
or sums of such monies, and no more; and for every hundred pounds of sch
monies as aforesaid, answeredby and issuing out of the Province of Lower-
Canada, in lieu of, and as a compensation for such drawbacks as this Pro-
vince is entitled to claim and have for certain duties imposed by certain Âcts
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of the Parliament of that Province upon goods, wares and merchandizes
coming into this Province, three pounds and ten shillings, and so in propor-
tion for any greater or lesser sum or·sums of such mnies as aforesaid, and
no more.

I1. Provided always, and be it further declared and enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to ex-
tend to enable the said Receiver General under any other appellation, title,
pretence or.colour whatsoever, to-take or retaim to his own use, benefit or
emolument, any additional or other rate or rates, allowance or allowances,
out of the monies and for the services herein before mentioned, other than
such as herein before are specified, mentioned and contained, any law, usage
or custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

T'ne Fleceiver Gr.
nerai not to take any
ad"i.on- "

C H A P. IV.
An Act to enable the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person admiinisiering the Goveri-

ment of this Provinep, to appoint one or more additional PORT or PORTS, PLACE or
PLACES of ENTRY within this Province, and to appoint one or more COLLECTOR or
COLLECTORS at the sanme respectively.

[7th July, 1802.]

W HTIEREXAS it is expedient that further provision be made for the better
collecting and for prevention of-the evading of the payment of cer-

tain duties imposed on goods and merchandize brought into this Province
from the United States of Arnerica, under and by virtue of a certain Act of
Parliarent passect in the forty-first year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,
"An Act for granting to His Majesty, His Heirs anîd Successors to and for
the uses of this Province, ihe like duties on.goods and m'erchandize brought
into this Province from the United States of Arnerica, as are now paid on
goods and merchandize imported from Great Britain and other places ;" Be
it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent"Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem'aly of the
Province of Upper Canada, conistituted and assembled.by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passecd in the Parlianient of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of 'an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of Bis Majesty's Reign, intituled, . An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make, futher provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That it shal and may be lawful for tie
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government of
the said Province, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive
Council thereof, from lime to lime as occasion shall reqnire, and as to himi
shall seem meet, to declare and appoint by Proclamation or otherwise, one
or more additional Port or Ports of Entry and Clearance, Place ci Places
(other than Ports) of Entry and Clearance for all goods and merchandize not
being entirely prohibited, and for the payment of all duties liable, to be paid.

onl

Prea mble,

(sce41si Geo ILf.c 8

Governor, &C. i) Cou.:-
cil to declarei .
ai Forts of Eniry.
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Governor, &c; to a
point Collectors.

Collectors so
ponted to rhav
saune potrers, &C.
other Collectors.

(Revived and contitue
by'47th c 4.4- 661h c 8
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on ail goods and merchandize brought. into this Province from the United
States of A merica, imposed and established by virtue of the above mention-
ed Act of Parliament, passed in the forty-first year of His Majesty's Reign,and according to the directions of the same, and that it shall and -may be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the
Government of this Province, under his band and seal at arms, to nominate
and appoint one or more Collector or Collectors at the said additional Ports

p- of Entry and Clearance, and at the Place or Places (other than po-rts) of En-
try and Clearance, in lhke manner as he is now by law authorised to nomi-
nate and appoint one or more Collector or Collectors at the respective Ports
of Entry and Clearance particularly specified in the said last mentioned Act.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail and every
p. the powers, directions, rules, emoluments, clauses, matters and things whirh

in and by the said Act passed in the forty-first year of His Majesty's Reign,
were enacted, provided and established, respecting the Collector or Collec-..
tors at the respective Ports of Entry and Clearance therein mentioned, shall
be, and are hereby extended to such Collector or Collectors as shall be nio-
minated and appointed in manner as aforesaid by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person administering the Government of this Province, at the
said additional Port or Ports of Entry and Clearance, or Place or Places,
other than Ports of Entry and Clearance, under and-by virtue of this.Act.

e 1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shall
.e and continue to be in force for three years, and no longer.

C HA P.
£834: 0:8. graYted

todefray the Contingent
£xfpences of the preced.
ing Session.

An Act for applying a Certain SUM of MONEY therein mentioned, to màke good certain
Monies issued and advanced by His Majesty through the Lieutenant Governor, in pursu-
ance of two séveral Addresses of the Commons flouse of Assembly.

[ Temporar.]

AT
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STATUTES

UPPER -CANADA,
PASSED IN TUE POURTH SESSION OF THE THIRD PROVINCIAL-

PARLIAMENT,

SET AT YORK, ON THE TWENTY-FOUTH DAY OF JANUARY, AND PRoRoGUED ON THE FIFTH

DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING, IN THE FORTY-THIRD YEAR

OF THE REIGN OF GEORGE 11W.

iPETER HUNTER, ESQUIRE, LIEUTENANT G0VERNOR-.

ANNO DOMINI 180.

C IAP. .
An Act to allow Time Cor the Sale of LANDS and TENEMENTS by the Sheriff.

[th March, 1803.1 Preamble.

W HEREAS it is expedient, in the present circunstances of this Pro-
'Vvince, that some time should elapse, after the issuing of Process of

Execution against Lands and Tenements, before the Sheriff proceeds to ex-
pose the sane to sale ; Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assenbly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to'repeal certain parts of an, Act passed in the
fourteenth. .year of lis Majesty's Reign, initituled, ' An Act for making
mure effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
North America, and to mike further provision for the Governm'ent of the
said Province;" and by the authority of the same, That from and after the
era of this present -Session of Parliament, Goods and Chattels, Lands and
TIenements, shall not be. included in the. same writ of Execution, nor shal .

N 2 an~
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any such Process issu' against the Landsand Tenements until the return of
the Process against the Goods and Chattels;

Il. And be it further enacted by the autltority qforesaid, That the Writ
against the Lands and Tenements shall not he made relirnable in less than.
twelve months from the teste thereof, nor shali the Sheriff expose the same
to sale, within less than twelve months from the day on which the Writ shali
have been delivered to himn.

C H A P. IL

(Ais: Geo. III. c C.)

reammIe.

The Master, or other
perzo avilng tie com-
couaed, or the Aget fur
ine Proprietoi', or the0
ConsiGnte 1.0 report.

An Act to Explain and Amend an Act, passed in the Forty-first year of lis Majesty's Reig.
intitiuted, " A Act for granting to His Najesty, his Heirs and Successors, to andfor the uses
of this Province, the like DTJIES on Goods and Merchandize brought into this Province from
the United States of Anerica, as are now paid on Goods and Merchandize impo7tedfron Great
Britain and'other places, and to providemore efectuallyftr-the COLLECTION and PAYMENT
of DUTIES on Goods and Merchandize coming from the United Stales of Anerica into this
Province," and also to establisl a FUINDi for tlie evection and repairing of LIGHT
BOUSES.

[ 5th March, 1803.]

W IHEREAS the Laws at present in force, for the securing the due Col.
lection and Payment of the Duties on Goods, Wares and Merchan-

dize brought into this Province from the United States of America, have been
found inadequate tô the purposes for which they were intended, it is there-
fore become expedient to amend such laws, antd to provide additional reme-
d'es, and security against the evasion of such Duties ; Be it therefore enacted
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the LE gislative Council and Assembly of the- Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authorily of an Act
passed in the ParliamPnt of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal-cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of [lis Majesty's Reign,
intituled, " An Act for making more effectuai provision for the government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision
for the government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passing of this Act, whenever any sr.ip or vessel
from whatever port or place she may have sailed, containing Goods, Wares
oi Merchandize, shall arrive at any port or ports of entry or clearance in
this Province, the cargo or load whereof is intended to pass by such port or
ports without breaking bulk there, in ordler to pass to some other, port or

ports of entry in this Province, and there to breakbulk ; or, în order to pass
through the Province, without breaking bulk, into somue part or-part of' thé
United States, the Master, or other person having the charge or coRmand
of sucb ship or vessel, or-the Agent or Agents, for tre proprietor or propre-
tors ofîsuch cargo or load, or the consignee or- consigneesthereof, shall foi
with, upon arrival at any port or ports of entry or clearance as a«frmaS
make a report and dectaration-thereof to the Col.ector orhisadput statto
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ed at such port or ports oftentry, 'which report-ad déclaration shalf state
the particulars specified and -diiected to ibe contained Fin-the report and de-
claration-which Mastets andCômmand'ers-ir& ré'ired tô· imniè bya'n Art
passed in, the forty-first year~of lis Ifajësty's, Reign, intituled,' " An Act fo
oranting to His Majesty, his fieirs and Suc6cessoa, to and for the uses of this

rovince, the like Duties on Goods and Merchanaizès brought îàto this Pro-
vince from the United States of America, as are now paitd oi Goods and
Merchandize imported fron Great Britairi nd othèr places," 'and w'hich re-
port and declaration, shall be verified uipo oath or affirmatin,.in like man.
ner and under the like pains 'and penalties< as' in and by îhe sàid Act of this
Province is 'directed ; and in case such Master'or Comnander shall not in-
tend to break bulk within this Province, thea such ddclarationshalI so state, What the deciaratiIn
and shall also state to what place in the said United- Statès it is intended that san Gouta:n.

such cargo or load shall be transported or cônveyeif, ànd in cases in which it
is intended that such cargo or load shall pass to so'me other port or ports of
entry and clearance in this Province, and then break·.biilk,, sch. declaration
shall state the particular port or ports, place or place"of eritry or clearance
at vhich it is intended such bulk shall be broken ; and as well inthose cases,
in whiehit shall be declared, it is intended:to break bulk atsome other port
or ports of.entry and clearance in this Pi-ovince, as in cases in which such
declaration shal state that it is inténded to pass into, and transpo>rt and con-
vey such cargo and load into sone part or parts of the United ,tates,,with-
out breaking bulk in this Province, the.said Màser'or Commander, or the
Agent or Age'nts of the Proprietor or P§priètorsof such cargo or loads, or
the Consignee or Consignees thereof, shalJ; and he and théy is and are here-
by required to enter into Bond, in,a penalty. of double>the amîount of the
Duies with which such cargo or load wouIdç if for consumption in. this Pro-
vince, be charged or chargeable, whicfr Boud'shall 'bé conditioned not to in what cases Bonds.

break bulk, or suifer bulk to be brokei. fill the arrivaI of the ship or'vessef, shaH be entered hato.

at.fe port or place at which such decla-ation shall state that suclh bulk is ii- Coadition of Bouid.

tended to be broken, and conditioned also for producià the permit hereia- Pereit to be granted

after mentioned, at ever. port of entry or clearance at' vhichi she shaIl ar-
rive, or through which she shall pass, til she shal arrive~àt lier ultinate port
or place of destination.

I i And be it, further enazctedy. tuïe Ûpthorityagres«id,'hat after such
Bonds shall have been so given as aforeaid, it shall ar may be Jawful to
and for the said Coltector or bis L}eputy, who has taken such 'Bon'd to give atcas oo

antid grant toi the Master, Owncr; or Comimaùdèr'ostch vessel, boat, raft, or
carriage, a Permit to prQcecd upon his voyage., y virtue of whichetiich Mas-
ter, Ownuer orComnander, shall and inay, and lie is h&reby autik rizJr to
prosectte his voyage with the said cargo and loading,,and to pass unmolest
ed to the next Port or place of Entry oriearan:ce, where he shahl bentle,
in case the condition of the said'Bond SI!l not ve beer r), ani hi
voyage shatl not be- conpeted,up pesentatio.n of suel rm as.sM
have been obtained under the authority erein before speciti toémauid
and receive another-Permit, and.i hike.auner sbll contnetQ apply P>r
and receive:Permits at every place or P fn CVarance. shäl
arire athis ultirnatô destinatit, any thing inihe. saidr1 anduthi
Prvinee, or a'ny otherlaw ar usige to. Ïh onir notNih~i ah - BuI3t
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in case any Master, Owner or Commander shall, after having given such
Bond as aforesaid, land or attemptto land, or cause or permit to be landed,
any such goods, wares or merchandize as aforesaid, before the arrivai of the
vessel, boat, raft or other carriage, at the Port or place of Entry and Clear-
ance stated or mentioned in the said declaration, to be given under the di-
rection of the said recited Act of this Province and this Act, then, and in such

To% nt vessels f case, the said goods, wares and, merchandize shall be liable to seizure and
TestricIiol4 tir this Act condemnation, in like manner as.if no Entry had ever been thereof made, by
mI not enni. the Master, Owner or Comnmander of the vesse], boat, raft or other carriage

containing the same : Provided always nevertheless, that nothing herein con-
tained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent or hinder any Mas-
ter, Ovner or Commander of any vesse], boat, raft or other carriage, from
breaking bulk at any port or place of entry or clearance, at which he may
arrive, or from landing or unloading part ot his cargo, and proceeding further
with the remaining part thereof, provided such Master, Owner or Comrnand.
er shall first pay or secure to be paid in manner by this Act and the said re-
cited Act of this Province required, the duties on such part of stch carge se
to be landed, and procure or obtain the necessary Permit and Certificate for
landing or permitting the saine to be landed, from the Collector of the said
port or place of entry or clearance, or bis Deputy, and provided the said
Master, Owner or Commander, s14all in ail respects cornply with, and act in
conformity with the requisitions of the said recited Act of this Province and
this Act. Provided also nevertheless, That the words ship or vessel herein
before contained, shall not be construed to extend to any batteau, boat, raft
or other craft or carriage, employed for the transport of any goods or mer-
chandize fron Lower Canada to this Province, or which shall be only emr
ployed in the inland trade of the country and shall not have arrived from the
United States of America, nor shall this Act extend to compel or oblige the
Master, Commander or Owner of any ship or vessel bound from any port or
place in this Province.to QueenEton direct, to iake any such report otiMe-
claration as aforesaid, at the port of Niagara, unless such ship or vessel shall
cast anchor at the said port of Niagara, and remain there at anchor for the
space of two hours, or attenpt to land any part of her cargo, or break bulk

vesseis bond f. there. Andproz>ided alo, That whenever any-ship or vessel passing the port
Qiieenston direct, ont Of Niagara on her way to Quecenston, shail come to an anchor in the interme-
to report nt Xiagara, diate distance between the said ports she shall not unlade.or break bulk, un-

til the Master or Commander'of such ship or vessel shall have reported as
aforesaid, to the Collector of the port or place òf entry then nearest to where
such shipor vessel shail then be.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each an4
every Collector to be appointed under the authority of the said recited Act of
this Province, or any other Act now in force in this Province, or to be ap-
pointed linder any other Act hereafter Jo be passed, shall, and he is hereby
required, from and after the passing of this Act, to render to the Inspector

'Periods at··which ac- General of 1 his Province, four times in every year, a just, truc and faithful aco
counts' aro to be ren- 9 ' pot lce

r." ° cotnt of ail duties wnhich have accrled due at the port or place, portsor
places of entry and clearance, -at which such Collector or his Deputy,,or De
puties shall be stationed, the first.of.which accounts shall be delivered inim
nediately after 'the passing of this Act, and shall comprise all duties avch
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shall have accrued due since the last.account rendered.up to the thirty-first
day of December, now last past.inclusive, and the next account shall be
delivered in, on or before the twentieth day of May next, and. shall coin-
prise ail duties which shall have accrued due between the first day of Janu-
ary and the thirty-first day of March in this present year, both- days inclu-
sive, and so shall continue on or before the expiration of forty days next af-
ter every succeedino three months,' to render a like account to the said In-
spector General, which accounts shall severally comprise a faithful state-
ment of ail Duties paid or secured, or which shall have accrued due within
the periods follovving (that is to say) betweenthe first day of January and If accounts fot ren-
the last day of March, the first day of April and the last day of June, the dered within speciied

first day of July and the last day of September, and the first day of October o pcentage

and the last day of December, andthat the first and last days in, each of
such several periods of three months, shall be included in such several ac-
counts, and imnmediately after such accounts shall bave been so respectively
rendered, passed and approved .by thé said Inspector General, such Collec-
tor shall, and he is hereby required to pay the full amount of ail the Duties
which shall be stated in such accounts to.have corne to his hands, to His
Majesty's Receiver General of this Province for the time being, and in case
the said Collector shallneglector refuse torender his said accounts, orto pay
in such Duties, in manner herein before required, such Collector so neglect-
ing or refusing, shall not be at liberty to retain any part of the per centage
allowed to the said Collector, in and" by the said recite'd Act of this Province,
but shall, and he is hereby required to pay in the full amount of ail the Du-
ties by him received, or to be received for the three months, for which sucli
Collector shall neglect or refuse to reider such account, or pay in such mo-
nies as hereby required, without any deduction on account of such per.cent-
age, or on any other account whatsoever, any thing in the said recited Act of
this Province, or this Act, or any other Act, law or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in ail cases in Wherd Duties 4haH
which the Duties by the said recited Act of. this Province imposed, shall ex- exceed 1201. Bond mai

ceed in amount the sum of twenty pounds, the said Collector shall and may be taken.

(if required) and lie is hereby authorised, in case he shall deem it meet so to
do, to accept and take of and from any master, commander, or owner of any
vessel, boat, raft, or carnage, in which shal be contained any goods, wares,
or merchandize, which by law are dutiable, a Bond, with one or more sure-
ty or surelies, as such Collector or his deputy shall judge necessary, due re-
gard being had, and a sound discretion used, as tothe amount of the Du-
ties so to be secured, which Bond so to be given, may be in the form here-
unto subjoined, and shall be taken in double the aniount of the Duties in-
tended to be thereby secured, and shall be conditioned for the payment of
the full amount of the said Duties, at or before the expiration of one nonth
from the time of the arrival of any such vessel, boat, raft, or carriage in the
port or place of entiy and clearance where she shall.break bulk, and where
she shall fully or in part discharge and land her cargo or loading ; which
Bonds so to be taken as aforesaid, or such of them as shall not have beén
paid and satisûed at the, timne of delivernin ch three month's accounts as
aforesaid, the said'Collector, and each and everyof tm, is and are hereby

Q2 reqired.
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Gonvrer, %vith tbe
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tive council, Io erct

cases of.seizure Un-
d3er 1201. to be doter-
mined in a summary
way ia Quarter Ses-
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required to insert in, and make part of the then next three nonth's account,
as so much of the Duties wvhch have accrued since the previous account
rendered and remaining unpaid upon such security as aforesaid.

V. And be it frrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after
the passing of this Act, it shall and may be law ful to and for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Governinent of this Pro-
vince. at any time when it shall be found niecessary, by and with the advice
and consent of the Executive Council thereof, to expend at each, every, or
any of the port or ports, place or places of entry and clearance within this Pro-
vince, such reasonable sum or sums of money out of the proceeds of the Duties
collected, or to be collected, under the authority of the said recited Act-of
this Province, or any other Act of the Province, or any future Acts to be pass-
ed fer the purpose of laying Duties on imported goods and merchandize, as
shall be deemed sufficient for the purpose of erecting Custom Houses and
Store 1-ouses, for the storing the goods, wares and merchandize liable to
pay such Duties as aforesaid 'and for the accommodation of the Collector or
Deputy at such port or ports, place or places of enry and clearance, and for
the transacting of all business relative to the collecting and securing the due
payment of such Duties : Provided nevertheless, That the sums to be ex-
pended in any one year on the erection and repairing of Custom Houses and
Stores, shall in no one year exceed one-fourth of the amount of the preced-
ing year's collection of the said Duties within this Province.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all cases of
seizure, under any Act of this Province, when the value of the goods seized
shalf not exceed twenty pounds, (of which value the said Collector or bis
deputy is to form a judgnent, according to the best of his ability, and to
depose to the same on oath, before the Magistrate granting the summons
hereinafter mentioned) the seizure shall an may, in a summary way, be
proceeded upon, and be examined into, heard, adjudged and determined by
the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assernbled, in order whereto, it shall and
may be lawful to and for any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
within the District, where any such seizure as last mentioned shall be madé,
to cause the master, commander or owner of any vessel, boat, raft, or other
carriage, or the persori reputed or appearing to be such master, commandér
or owner, whose goods, wares or merchandize shall be so seized as last afore-
said, to be summoned and appear at the next Gieneral Quarter Sessions-of
the Peace, to be holden in and for such Dist:ict, next after such seizure;
And the Magistrates in such Quarter Session.; assernbled, are hereby fully
authorized, empowered and required, upon the ppearance or defauit of such
person or persons so to be summoned, to examine into the cause of such
seizure or seizures, and thereupon to proceed to give judgment for the coti-
demnation of such goods, wares or merchandize, as upon due examinatibn,
shall be found to be forfeited, by virtue of the said recited Act of this Pto-
vince, or this Act, together with the vessel, boat, raft, or other carriage cofi-
taining the same, and to issue out a warrant or warrants for the sale of such
goods, wares and merchandize so to be condemned as last aforesaid, and0f
the vessels, boats, rafts, and other craft or cariages containing the sane,ñàâd
such sales shall be made accordingly, and all šuch judgments shall be, and

are
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are hereby declared to be good, valid and effectual in the law, and final to
all intents and purposes whatsoever, and notliable to any appeal, or to be
removed by any writ or writs of certiorari; and the monies arising fron such
sales, shal be applied in such and-the same manner as are directed with
respect to monies arising fron.seizures, under the said recited Act of this
Province, any law, statute, or provision to the contrary thereof in any wise
notwithstanding. Provided nevertheless, That if any master, owner or com-
mander shall be dissatisfied with the valuation put upon any goods, wares or
merchandize so to be seized as last aforesaid, or shall be minded'or desirous
that the m<orits of such seizure shall be tried ind determined in His Majesty's
Court of King's Bench, and will, previous to the, Magistrates proceeding
thereon, enter into a Bond, with a sufficient surety, before the said, Magis-
trate, in the penalty of sixty pounds, conditioned for the payment of ail costs,
charges and expences attending the condemnation of such goods, wares and
merchandizelast mentioned, in His Majesty's said Court of King's Bench,
in case such condemnation shall in such last mentioned Court be pronounced;
then the said Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled, shall not proceed
to hear or decide on the legaliky of such seizure, but such seizure and the
merits thereof shall be heard, -determined and decided upon in His Majesty's
said Court of King's Bench, in like manner and as other seizures above the
value of twenty pounds are, by the said recited Act and this Act, directed to
be determined. Provided also, That in ail cases of'seizure, where the value
of the goods seized shall not exceed the value of fifty-pounds, if the master,
commander, or owner of the vessel, boat, raft, or other carriage, shall be
minded or desirous that the goods, wares and merchandize seized, shall not
be detained till the condemnation thereof, or the determination of the me-
rits of the same, and shal so signify to the Collector or his. deputy seizing
the same, and shall tender to the said Collector or his deputy, a Bond, with
sufficient sureties, in the penalty of one hundred pounds, conditioned for the
payment of the value of such goods to the said Collector or his deputy ; in
case ihe same shall be condenned, then and in such case it shall and may
be lawful to and for the said Collector or his deputy, to restore such goods,
wares and merchandize, to thenaster, çommander, or owner of the vessel con-
taining the same, without=waiting the determination of the merits of the said
seizure, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding. Provid-
ed nevertheless, 'hat in case any dispute shall arise respecting the value of
any such goods, waresand nierchandize as last mentioned, and the owner,
master, or commander ofthe vessel containing the same, will produce before
a Magistrate, two indifferent and credible witnesses, who will upon oath de-
clare, that according to the best of their judgnent, they respectively believe
that such goods, wares and merchandize,,as last mentioned, are not of above
the value of fifty pounds, such declaration shail be final and decisive as to
such value ; and if any such witness or witnesses shall, in deposing to the
value of any such goods, wares and inerchandize as last mentioned, wilfully
or corruptly forswear him, ber or themselves, he, she and they, and -each -of
then, shall incur ail the pains and penalties which by the Criminal Law of
England are attached té wilful and currupt perjury.

VIL. And whereas it will be necessary and essential to the safety of vessels,
boats, rafts and other craft passing from Lake Ontari into the' river Niagara

and
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and passing by the Isle called Isle Forest,..and likewise into the:Port ofYork,
that there should bea Light House. erected near to each of the said last
mentioned places Be it therefQre e-nicted -by the authoeity aforesaid, That in
order to provide for the expence of erecting and repairing such-Light-louses,
it shall and rnay be lawful to and forthe Collector or his Deputy, at the
port to which any vessel boat,:raft or other craft shall arrive next aiter hav-
ing passed the said Lake into the said River or the said lsland, orwhich shall
come into the port ofYork, and such Collector or his Deputy, is .bereby au-
thorized and required to demand and receive of and from the master, com-
mander or owner of eacb and every such vessel, boat, raft or other craft, the
following rates, thatis to say, for every vessel, boat, raft or other craftof the
burthen of ten tons and upwards, the sun of three -pence for every ton of
which such vessel, boat, raft or other craft is of burthen, and which burthen is
hereby required to be computed by such Collector or bis deputy, and the mo-
nies by such tonnage rate accruing, when collected, the said Collector -is
hereby required to pay into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver Generai of
this Province, at the same time lie pays the other duties by him collected,
and all wbich said suins of noney so to be cIlécted upon the. said touiisage,
the .overnor, Liétenant Governor, or person administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, is hereby authorized and empowered by and with the
advice and consent of the Executive Council of the Province, to lay out and
expend, or cause to be-laid out and expended, in the erection and keeping
in repair, and other incidental charges attending three Light-Houses, on;eto
be erected- and built upon the south-westernmost point -of a certain island
called Isle Forest, situate about three leagues from.the-Town of Kingston, in
the Midland District; another upon Mississagua Point, at the entrance of the
Niagara River, near to the Town of Niagara, and the other upon Gibraltar
Point.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in order to
ascertain whether any such vessel, boat, raft or other craft has passed -the
said Island, or the said Mississagua Point, or Gibraltar Point, each and every
owner, commander or master of each and every vessel, boat, raft or other
craft, who shall pass such Island or Points, or either of .then, and arrive at
the Ports of Kingston, Niagara or York, is hereby ýrequired to, insert .it in; or
add it to the declaration by the said recited Act of this Province and
this Act required to be made, that he bas so passed the said Island, or Mis-
sissagua Point, or Gibraltar Point, and in case such owner, commander: olr
master, shall refuse topay the tonnage hereby-intended to be imposed, the
Collector of the said District or his Deputy, is hereby em powered and re-
quired to summon such owner, commander or master before any one of.His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District, where the sanie. shal.haR-
pen, and such Magistrate is hereby empowered and authorised,in a summary
way to hear and determine the complaint to be thereof made by the said
Collector or his Deputy, and if the said Justiceshall order paynent to -be
made of the said tonnage according to the rates by- this Act inposed, and
the said owner, commander or master shall not forthwith pay the sameto the
said Collector or his Deputy, together with the costs and expences of the
said proceeding before the-said .Justice, such Justiceis hereby empowered
and authorized to issue bis warrant to levyu t - cost by sale
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of any part of the cargo contained inany.such last mentioned vessel, -boat,
raft or other craft, or any of the tackle or apgarel thereof, or of any other the
goods and chattels of the party or parties cqip1ained against, restoring the
surplus ofsuch monies arising.from such sale, if any such shall be, to such
party or parties, after deducting the said tonnage and the said costs, and the
charges and expences of sale., Provided nevertheless, That no such tonnage
shall be payable for any vessel, boat, raft or.other craft, which by stress or
severity of weather, or other disasterous event, shall be conpelled to return
into the same harbour whence she last departed, without having perfected
her intended voyage. - And the said Justice is hereby authorised to charge,
demand and take the following fees for hearing and determining the- said
complaint, and no more-; for his summons, two shillings ; for judgment, two
shillings and six pence ; warrant to distrain, five shillings ; for the person
6erving the suminons,two shillings ; mileage for every mile, four pence; ex-
ecuting warrant of distress and return thereof, five shillings.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case any
proceedings shall, after the passing of this Act be had for the condemnation
of any goéds, wares or merchandize, or for or in respect of any thing done
or neglected to be done, contrary to the provisions of the said recited Act of
this Province, or this Act, or of any Act or Acts of this Province now pass-
ed, or hereafter to be passed, respEcting any Duties imposed, or to be im-
posed, upon goods, wares and merchandize coming into this Province fron
the said United States, that as well in caseèàwhere the goods seized shal be
adjudged to be restored, or if condemned, shall be insufficient to pay the
costs and expences of the proceedings had respecting the same, as in all H!ow cnsts of any
other cases, where the proceedings by or against the Collectors or Deputies proceedings are tu Le

shall be for or on accoubt of any thing done, or omitted to be done, by such p

Collector or Deputy, it shall and may be lawful to and for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government of this Pro-
vince for the time being, and he is hereby enpowered and authorised (if he
shail see fit so to do) to discharge, satisfy and pay. all such costs and ex-
pences out of any monies which shall be then in the hands of His Majesty's
Receiver General of this Province, and which shall have arisen out of any
Duties imposed, or to be imposed, on any goods, wares and merchandize
comning from thé said United States, and the said Receiver General is here-
by required to pay and discharge all such warrant and warrants as shall for
such purposes be issued by the said Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Per-
son administering the Government of this Province for the time being.

X. And be it furtller enacted by the authority aforesaid, T iat the Gov.ernor, Office of nhe colner-
Lieutenant Governor or Person administéring the Government of this Pro- torfrtî:eportor ew.
vince for the tine being, be, and he is hereby authorised to establishi the "aC twitb"h

office of the Collector of the District of Newcastle, in any place within the
harbour of Newcastle,. whichhe may judge. more convenient than the town
of Newcastle, until a Gaol and Court H1oùse be erected in the said Town,
and no longer. - Provided always, That notlhing herein contained shàll ex- Provilons orformer
tend, or be construed to extend, to repeal or vary ail or any of the4pro isions e",°to be varlets

contained in the said recited Act of this.Province, or any other 'Act-of this
Province, unless in:sO far assuchprovisions re and will be necessarily va-

S2 'ried
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ried by the provisions in this Açt contained, in order to give due forcé and
effect to this- Act, and no furtheft Provided nevertheless, That nothing in any
part of this Act contained, shall extend, or be construed to extend, to any
ship or vessel, boat, raft, canoe or other craft or carnage, now belonging, or
which, may at any time hereafter belong to our Sovereign Lord the King,
bis Heirs or Successors ; Any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-
standing.

FIRM OP THE 3BOND HEREIN MENTIONED:

(Sec :56:h Gea. M1. c
ae51hc 16 "

K NOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That we A. B. C. D. ana
E. F. are held and firmly .bound to our Sovereign Lord the King, his

leirs and Successors, in the sumi of for which payment to be well
and faithfully made, we bind ourselves, and each of us by himself, for the
whole, our and each and every of our Heirs, Executors and Administrators
firmly by these presents, sealed with our Seals, dated the day of in
the year of Mis Majesty's Reign, and in the year of our Lord

The condition of this obligation is such, that if the above bounden A. B.
C. D. and E. F. or any or either of them, do and shall well and truly pay or
cause to be paid to our said Sovereign Lord the King, his Heirs and Succes-
sors, the sum of on or before the day of . next, then tbi.s
Obligation to be void, or else to remain in full force.

XudaI.

Governor, &c. autho-
rized to licence six
>rsons to practice the

- Vrufesàon of the Law.

C HA P. III.
An Act to authorise the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person A dministering the Govera-

ment. of this Province, to LICENCE PRACTITIONERS in the LAW.

[5t1h March, 1803.]

W THEREAS great inconvenience bas arisen, and is now experienced
V by His Majesty's subjects in several parts of this Province, from a

want of a suticient number of persons duly authorized to practice the pro-
fession of the Law. and unless the numbercan be speedily increased, justice
wilL in nany places be with great difficulty adfministered ; Be it therefore en-
acted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Cana-
da, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority oi an Act
passed in the.Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled, "An Act for making more effectuail provision for the government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for th e.
govern ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from
and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful'to and for the
Goveinor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the government of
this Province, to authorize by Licence under his hand and seal, such andso
many of His Majesty's liege subjects, not exceeding six in the whole, as.he
from their probity, education and condition in life shall deem fi( and proper
to practice the profession of the Law in this Province; and that upon pro-

ducing
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ducing every such Licence to the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas in this Pro-
vince, the nane of such person so licenced shall be inscribed on the roll of
Attornies of the Court of King's Bench, and each and every person whose
name shall be so inscribed shall, after having been admitted a member of
the Law Saciety in manner herein after mentioned, be authorized to practice
the profession of the Law, as fully to all intents and purposes as any Baaris-
ter and Attorney now practices the same in this Province.

Il. Provided aioays nevertheless, That before any person shall apply to the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government of
this Province, for such licence as aforesaid, such person shail apply to the
Judges of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, and shall procure from that
Court a certificate, under the hand of the Chief Justice, or in his absence, of
the senior Puisne Judge of'the said Court, that such Court is satisfied of the
ability and fitness of the party so applying to be admitted to practice as a
Barrister and Attorney in this Province.

I1. Provided alo, and be itfurther enacted That from and after the enroll-
ment of any such person or persons under the authority of this Act, he shall
offer himself to the Law Society of this Province, and shall offer to subscribe
and conform to the existing rules and regulations of the said Society, and
such Society is hereby required to admit him a member of the sane.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful to and for the Secretary of the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
ior, or Person administering the Government of this Province to demand and

receive the sum of two pounds, on the delivery of each and every such li-
cence as aforesaici, and for the said Clerk of the Crown and Pleas to demand
and receive the sum of thirteen shillings and four pence, for inscribing the
name of each and every person so licenced upon the said roll.

r>eft)re anY ipers=i
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C I A P. IV.
An Act to deciare the Rights of Certain GRANTEES of WASTE LAND.S of the CROWN.

[5th March, 1803.]

W HEREAS several grants of Waste Lands of the Crown did, previous
to the first day of July, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight

hundred, pass the Great Seal of this Province, to two or more persons and
their heirs ; and whereas it was His Majesty's gracious intention, and also
the understanding of the Grantees, that such persons should hold their Lands
under such grants as tenants in cornion ; but such grants were erroneously
so drawn and issued as to convey to the Grantees estates in joint tenancy;
and whereas the rights of nany persons may be theveby a ected, and the
gracious intention; of His Majestry frustràted ; Be it therefore. enacted by
the King's M t F.cele4t Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the
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the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Uper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal cere
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year ôf His Majesty's Reign,
intitu[ed, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec in North Anerica, and to make furthier provision
for the Gov.ernment of the said Province," and by the autliority of the same,

Grantstotwo or more That all Grants of the Waste Lands of the Crown, which,' previous to the
per-ns and ýheir heirs said first day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred,Io hp. tjrisi''xed *0 ope~-
rate as estates in passed the Great Seal of this Province to two or more persons and their

®r1it geS; heirs, shall from and after the day of the date of such Grants respectively,
lo the use o suchgran- be taken and construed in all Courts of Law and Eqmity, to etitre and ope-
tee .joint tenants. rate as giving to the several Grantees estates in com mon, and Pot in joint te-

nancy, unless it shall be distinctly expressed or declared in the said grant,
that such Lands were to be held by, or to the use of such Grantees as joint
tenants, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

The rights of purcha- Il. Provided always nevertheless, and it is hereby declared, That ·nothing
"ûo 'tortge ijagce. herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend to impeach, or i

any manner to affect the rights of any bona fide purchaser, mortgagee, or
otlier incumbrancer, for valuable consideration ; provided such purchasers,
mortgagees, or other incuimbrancers can shew their riglt, claim, or title to
have vested previous to the passing of this Act.

. rt shaan he lawful
r any narried wo-

mhan havng rea es-
ille, by deed, joititly

,witli }wr huâband; to

C I A P. V.
An Act to enable MARRIED WOMEN having REAL ESTATE, more conveniently to

ALIEN and CONVEY the same.
[ .5th March, 1808.]

W HEREAS by the Laws of England, Married Women can only alien
v v and convey their real estates by fine, or other matter of record, and

there being as yet, no express provision made for levying fines in this Pro-
vince, it has become expedient that some mode of conveyance should be by
Law adopted, to enable such Married Women to alien theirsaid real estates,
Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent 6f the Lezislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britaín,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Governrnent of the Province of Quebec, in North Amerca,
and to muake further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That froi and after the first day of April,
in this'present year one thousand eight hundred and three, it shall and may
be lawful to and for any Married Woman having real estate in this Province,
and being above the age of twenty-one years, with the knowledge and, con-

sent
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sent of, and by any Deed or Deeds.jointly withbber husband, tO> alien, de-
art with, and convey the same to such use and uses as to lier and her said
usband shall seem meet, which conveyance shail be as valid and effectual

in the Law, to allintents and purposes, as if she were sole, any law or usage
<to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. Provided nevertheless, and it is kereby declared, That nothing in such
Deed contained, shall have any force or effect to bar such Married Woman,
or her said husband, or her heirs, during the continuance of tbe coverture, or
after the dissolution thereof, or slial be held to have any force or effect what-
soever, unless such Married Woman shall appear in open Court, in the Court
of King's Bench, or before any Judge thereof at his Chambers, or before a
Judge of Assize, at the sittings for t'he Home District, or on his Circuit, and
be examined by the said. Court or Judge, touching her consent, and shall
freely and voluntarily, and without coercion, give ber consent, before such
Court or Judge, to alien and depart with such estate, nor unless such exa-
mination shall take place within six months from the time of the execution
of such Deed of Conveyance as herein before stated.

II I. And be it urther enacted by the -authority. aforesaid, That in case it shall
appear to the said Court er Judge, tbat sucb Married Woman doth fully and
freely consent to depart with, rien and convey ber said real estate, without
coercion, or fear of coercion on. the part of lier husband, or any other person,
it shall and mnay be lawful for such ourtor Judge, and they are respectively
hereby required, to cause a certificate thereof to beendorsed:on the Deed so
executed by lier end her said- hiusband as aforesaid, which- certificate shall
state the day on w-hich such examination is taken,. and shall be signed by the
Chief Justice, or in his absence by the senier puisne Judge of the said Court,
or hy the said Judge before -whom the sane shatl be taken at the said Sit-
tings, or on the Circuit, or at Chambers, for which Certificate the Clerk of
the Crown, when the examination sialW be taken in terni time, shall be en-
titled to demand and receive the sum of five shillings, and no more, and
when taken by a Judge during the Sittings, or upon the Circuit, or at Cham-
bers, the Judge's Marshall shall beentitled to demand and receive the like
sumu of five shillings, as a fee for such certificate.

IV. Provided also, and itis herebyfurther enacted-' by the authority aforesazd,
Thai nottiing in this. Act>contained shall be taken or construed to give to such
Deeds se executed as aforesaid, so far as relates to the Married Woman or
the interests of herself, or those claiming under ber, any greater or other-force
or effect, than the same would have had in case such Married Woman-had
been sole at the time of executing the same.
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C H A P. Vi.
An Act for further altering and amending an Act passed in the thirtv-tlird year of His Majesty'e.

Reign, intituled, "Asi 4ct to encouragc the DESTROYLYG of WOLVES aud BEAPLS ùi
diferent pars of t1is Province."

(Repealed by47 Geo. III. c 2.]

C H A P. VI.
Au Act to repeal for a limited lime, part of an Act passpd in the thirty-fourth year of Ris Mad

jesty's Rei.gn, intituled, I An .4ctfor the REG UL,4TION of JURIES."

[Expired, 16th March, 1808.]

C H A P. VII.
An Act to authorize thé ATTORNEYS now Practicing, or liereafter to be duly admitted to

Fractice, to take such naiùber of CLERKS as thercii nientioied.

LSee 471h Geo. III. c 5. 1

C I A P. IX.
Au Act for the better securing to His Majesty, lis Heirs and Successors, the due COLLEC--

TION and RECEIPT of certain DUTIES therein mentioned.

[5th March, 1803.]

«WHEREAS the regulations and usages which have heretofore been es-
y v tablished and hitherto observed in the issuing of Licences to persons

Preamble. to sell by Retail, Wine and Spirituous Liquors, ,or to use and employ Still.
for the Distillation of Spirituous Liquors, have been found dilatory and cir-
'cuitous, and thereby injurious to His Majesty's revenue arising therefrom, for
remedy thereof, Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jest y,by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,' An Act for making

niore
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more effectuai provision for the Government Of the Province of Qûebec in
North America, and to make frther provisiortfor the Government of the said
Piovince," and by the authority of the sane, That from and after the fifth
day of Aprd now next ensuing, such parts and so much of five several Acts,
which heretofrhave passed in thie Parliament of this Provincé, thatià to
say, an Act passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,
" An Act to establish a fur'ther furid, for the paynient of the Salaris of the
Officers of the Legislative Council and the House of Assembly, and-for de-
fraying the Contingent expences thereof ;" anÀAct passed in the thirty-fourth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to lay and collect a Duty up.
on Stills ;" an Act passed in the sane thirty-fourth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, "An Act for regulating the manner of Licencing Public
Houses, and for the more easy convicting of persons selling Spirituous Li-
quors without Licence ;?' an Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of His Ma-
jesly's reign, intituled, " An Act to amend an Act, intituled, ' An Act for re-
gulating the mauner t' Licencing Public Houses, and for the more easy con-
victing of Persons selling Spirituous Liqùors without Licence ;" and an Act
passed in the thirty:seventh year of His IMajesty's reign, intituled, " An Act
to increase the revenue, and to compel the accounti.ng more regularly foir the
same to the 'Ireasurer of the Province," as regard, or in any wise respect the
Secretary of t Province, his Agents or Deputies, or any of them, or which
authorize the said, Secretary, his Agents or-Deputies, or any of them, to re-
ceive, distribute, or account for any Licence or Licences, issued by the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant 'Governor, or Person Administering the Government for
the time being, for the purposes-and to the intents in 'the said several five last
recited Acts,' or in any of them mentioned and contained, or ivhich require or
(lirect any application or written requisition to be made to the said Secretary,
bis Deputies or Agents, or any of them, touchihg, or in any vise concerning
any purpose, matter or thing in such Acts, or any of them,- contained, shall
cease and determine, and shall be, and -the saine are hereby severally and
respectively repealed accordingly.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful, from time to time, and all times hereafter during the continu-
ance of this Act, to and for the Governor, .Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Administering the Governient in this Province for the time béir3g, by an in-
strument in writi!g underhis hand and seal,'-o authorize, commission and
appoint, during pleasure, in each and every District in this Province, some
fit and discreet person to be Inspector, who shall, in the District for which he
shall be so appointed, superintend, collect and account for (as- herein after
provided) His Majesty's ievenue, arising from and by such Licence or Li-
cences, as from and afier the said fifth day of April now next ensuing, shal
and may at any time or tines thereafter, issue to any person or persons with-
in the District in which such' person shall be so appointed Insp-ctor to or for
any of the purposes, ends or intents in the said lastfive recited Acts, or iu 'any
one of them mentioned or contained, which üispectors, iehen só a'thârized
commissioned -and apçidinted as aforesaid" sball lseverally, ivithini their -res-
pective Districts, have, hold; and possess allàd singular the pogérsànd aa-
thorities, and shall, and are hereby severàlly Peiiréd-to exerèiså, >erforn
and fulfil; ail and singulaû thh-dUti é eqïired' f- or iîposed t oho-aid

Secretary

Repeal of former Act.

33 Geo.rf. c 18
--34 c 1 1--G4 c :!-

Inspectots to be qp
pointed l each DL-
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Secretary of the Province, his Deputies or Agents, or any of then, by any of
the said last five recited Acts, except so far as such duties are varied, or are
otherwise provided for by this Act.

Mode cf obtaining
Lâcen>·.

tan persons selling
IVine or Spirits wiihout
Licensce, or using Stili
without licence or lurg.
e.rstillsthan those licen-
ced, and to proceed a-
gainst offenders.

(se 441h Geo. iI. c

Inspector of the Dis-
trict to render account
to the Inspecter Gene-
rai of tlle Province.

Allowvance to thie la-
spector of theO Dibi'rigt.

SIl. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all cases not
otherwisC provided for in and by this Act, each and every person desirois of ob-
taining a Licence or Licences, under the provisinns of the said last fiverecited
Acts, or anv of thern, shall, under the respective restrictions and penahies
therein severally specified and contained, and in manner and form therein and
thereby respectively directed, rnakesuch application, and in and by a vritten re-
quisition, furnish such specification to the Inspector of the District wberein-any
such applicant may be desirous of being licenced,. as in and by any ofthe
said Acts it is specifled, directed and provided to be made or done to'the
said Secretary, bis Agents or Deputies, or any of them.

IV. And bc. itfiurther enacted by the authoity «foresaid, That it shalf be
the duty of each and every Inspector to be appointed under and by virtue
of-this Act, in the District in which he shall reside, and each and, every of
them is hereby reqpired to ascertain by every means in his power, whether
there is or are any person or persons in such District, who sell, vend, or bar-
ter, directly or indirectly, any Wine or Spirituous Liquors by retail without. a
Licence, or who shall have in his,.her, or their possessiop any still or stills;
used in distilling any Spirituous Liquors, without licence for so doing,, or
whether any person or persons having received a licence for any still or stills,
do make use of any stili or stills other than such as shail have been so lia
cenced, or shall use any still or stillis of greater capacity than such as.sball
have been specified by the person or persons ising the same to the said in-
spector, and if it shah appear to the said Inspector that there is, or are any-
such person or persons selling any Wine or Spirituous Liquors withoutli-
cence, by retail, or shall have in his, her or their possessifin,, and shail use
any stili or stills without licence, or shall use any larger still or stils-than
such as shall have been licenced as aforesaid, the said Inspecter is hereby
authorised and required to-proceed.against such offender or offenders, in the
same manner and forai as any complainant is directed in the before recited
Acts, or any of them, and such offonder or offenders shall be convicte.d in
the same manner and forrn, and be subject to the same pains and pelalties,
as directed and imposed by the said before recited Acts, or any of them, and
the said- penalty and penalties so inflicted or imposed, shal be disposed of
and paid in the same manner as directed and required by the said Acts, or
any of them.

V.--ERepealed by 56t4 Geo. . c 3, s 1.]

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall an
may be l'awful to and for each and every Inspector, out of all and every the
sum or suis of money which inder and by virtue of this Act he shall col-
lect, receive and account for, from any person or persons to be licenced to
sell or distil any Spirituous Liquors under and by virtue of ilhe before re .Ited
Acts,:or any of them, to take and retain, over and above such sum or sums
of noney as is, or are herein;after.allowed him, tohis.own use and benefitr
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a s4zr'r not excet-ding, ten' pouridà fot every, htindred poptis Which le s1nt
go c61llet,. rec6we anad-,pay, or catse-to be' paid,ý into the hânds of the Re-
ceiver General of the Province, as hereii4 before direicte'd, and-so- ionpropor-.
tion for every greater or lesser sumn.

Vflr. And, be it furtker enaced &y thé autkority- (foresaddi Thbat, i shah- arid,
rnay be' lawhilffor, and.eacli anifev-ery 1iinsjMe r who ýshaII be appoified.uncIeý
and by virtue of this Act, is hereby requiredf, before be shall enter upon the
execution of his said office, to take and subscribe the following OaiIi, which
Oaih shall be taken before- any' twový of~ His Majesty's Justices of the Peace

iii and for the District in which such Inspector shail be so appointed, who
are hereby authorised and required (o aininister the samne, and to transmit
a certificate of such InspectoihaýîS>'ùtakeé sý.ich Oathhbefore themn, 10 the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person admninistering the Government of
ibis Provinceýý for- the tirne b'eing:

IA. B. do swvear on the Holy Evangelists of»'AI'Migfity Goi; 'tIiai' T1i7i1lreh
t. iiruly executc,, d'O aiid perfurm the d'îty of' Irispector of Dis Majesty's

Revenue arising. froru Shop, 'Tavern. and Stil Licençes, and wiIl duly.and
i[fl)artialIly'su,?grltendt the Coh1etcti~ thdréôf,. adéording to thb- best of- my
skilI and-' knowvk-dge; arnd i' ai càsès* of frauQ- ot 8su9piciîIf ai 'fràur4 that
shall coi-ne to- in y'kxion,èdge f wlspaYé nô pèrËornfrorfrfàvdr or affétioni
nor wffl 1 aggrieve'anyý persôni'ronïý frfedo i i and-t't-lIWlh,[
cases faith fully»do;, execute -and perforai; , t -tlie beèt ofm~kil and'kno4ýV.
ledge, all and evérythe duïties iinposed uipon, m'e by a' Act' paýsed'-lu tuie
?'roviticial Parliaibenit; iibthe fôt-hr ero lsMjsysle~,ifIti-ý

tuled, A ct- for-the bel te'së(îrin'Y' to fs jéth isa-d. Su'ccéeu
sors th' de. o-lèction- anrd' eceîpt 'of cerànMùtiý t-iezeiniienidP

Providèd always, a~nd b'it firtber enq-cteèt 6y akéutCnf ieai,
no luspector to bé ap.poirited urider and»by* virtue of thi s« Ac tsi 811 eiit-é'er['u-
on t he execution of his',oice, until'he shal' hàzýavè'gi'ýen' s)èdriti . ty twd 'tr
ties, in two hundred' andT' fifryçiÙdseah and hi'ti'sélfih ffiîe' hù"n'&-ed
pounds, to His Majegty, his leirs and Successors, for the due 1)erforifla'-nc*
of his office. -

VIII. .An.d bé ii'fýri7ier ehacted by tlie'd thkôriiy afresà,id; Th1àC;t shaliid
mnay. be Iaývfuit tô ancl for each. and ei"erYÏ Iùspécto'r, t-bé- a-p'o*«*hitêd-'tinde
and by virtue of' Uhis'Act, indf 1heis heïè;)b,.ah)lô-,è'dtô cieaidaid w jke
the fôllôwiig- PFees. :--F-or' filtig eve'-«'r'cjii'ti'on for 'cf Sd icence;one
sh)illing. and'three pence ;Frisigt Liee;tWôf shil 1 S gna',six
pence -- For fili'ïg-the certifiéat. (5f' thé àfàgiÈfiàtéý 'nid 'Clèik' ô'ftléPé.âè
to the person reqpiring- TaVé"rn Liéèùen~é, :sI'I îng an&e;-ô
issuing the Lienhce, two shillin and'siký-pèc, oriù4~a fpL:
cence, two ýsbiIHi&s aýnd 'six-penc(l. ALI' 'thihg cofane iù -r~esî~of
recited Acs rno hm.o n n te"a,<sg ir~f t'Onb
contrary, in anywise notwithstanditng.'

11. A4îzd bè it further -en«ctej by ,tÙi'aIaiiorie af*ei Tha 'if sh àllý aid
may be Iawvful for the Secretary of the,. Goývernor, Lieutenant Govxo'o

R2 Person
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F'ees to the Lieute-
nac. Goveriiur's Set;re-
tary.
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Person Administering the Government of this Province, to demand and
take the sum of forty shillings, on delivery of each and every commission
granted under and by virtue of this Act.

Continuance of this
Acet.

(Continued by 461h
Geo II. C 6.

Perpelual b2/ 481h
Geo. II. c 8.

Sec 561h Geo. IIIc
3.)

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shall
be and continue to be in force for and during two years, and from thence to
the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longer.

Whenever any bor-
ses, cattie, sheep or
swine taketi, they mnay

"e iapeunded, &c.

The pound-keeper
,within 48 bours to give
notice of sale, &c.

C Il A P. X.
An Act to extend the Provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of lis Meajesty's

Reign, intituled ," An Act to restrain the custom of permitting H1ERNED CATTLE, HORSES,
SBEEP and SWIN E to run at large."

[5th March, 1803.]

B E it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the

Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That whenever any Horses, Cattle, Sheep
or Swie, taken damage feasant, or run*ng at large contrary to law, shall
be impounded in the pound of any township, parish or place, it shall be the
duty of the pound-keeper to feed the same, for doing which he shall be enti-
tled to an allowance over and above his fees as pound-keeper, which allow-
ance shall be from time to time regulated by the Justices in Quarter Ses-
sions.

e Il. And be it enacted'by the authority aforesaid, That in all such cases, the
pound-keeper, within forty eight hours .after the distress shall have been im-
pounded, shall cause a notice thereof in writing to be affixed in. three of the
most conspicuous and frequented parts of the Township, parish, or place,
which notice shal give a description of such distress, and specify when and
where the said distress was intended to be sold ; and if the owner of such
distress, or some person on his behalf, shall not, within fifteen days after such
notice shall have been so affixed, redeem the same by paying the charges of
the pound-keeper, and also by paying or tendering the damages or penalty,
if any, at the place where the pound is kept, it shall and may be lawful to
and for such pound-keeper to cause such distress, or so much of the said14is-
tress to be sold, and after deducting in the first place his own charges, to:pay
the damages or penalty, if any, to the person entitled thereto, and after pay-
ment of such charges, darnage or penalty, to return the surplus, if any, to
the owner.

1'7.
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. Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the owner .I the owner o sny
of any distress, or some person on his behalf, shall not appear, or shall dis- peur, suie tot aum
pute the amount of the damages claimed, it shall and may be lawful for the mon freholders to a..

pound-keeper to apply to some neighboring Justice of the Peace, who is F damag &c.
hereby authorised and required forthwith to summon three freeholders, to
whon. he shall administer an oath well and truly, to assess the damages, and
where the said freeholders shall not agree, the determination of the majority
of them shall be conclusive as to such daniages. Provided nevertheless, That
nothing herein contained shall be construed or taken to restrain the oivner
of the distress from instituting any suit or suits in consequence of any distress
or distresses to be made under the authority of this Act, in which nothing
shall be tried or called in question, except the legality of taking or impound-
ing such distress or distresses.

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That fron and after the swine not to go à.
first day of May rext, it shall not be lawful for a:ny person, or persons resid- largeinYork, Niaga.

ing in the several towns of York, Niagara, Queenston, Amherstburgh, Sand- bersburgb Kingston'

wich, Kingston, or New-Johnstown, to haie any Swine going at large in the ° °hnst"wn.

said towns ; and if any Swine belonging to any such person or persons,
shall be .found at large in any of the towns aforesaid, such person or persons
shall for every such Swine forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings, to and
for the tise of Bis Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, to be accounted for
unto His said Majé'sty through the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty shall direct, to
be recovered in a summary way, before any one of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace, either upon the confession. of the party complained of, or upon
the oath of one credible witness, which sum after the party shall be so con-
victed, shall be levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chat-
tels, retuirning the overplus, if any shall arise upon such, sale, to the party (se su ae.
conplained -of, after deducting the said sui of ten shillings, and the charges e8--44*kc4.)

of the sale.

C H A P. XI.
An Act the more conveiicntly to collect the Compensation to the Members ofIhe louse of As..

sembly for their attendance in their Duty in Parlianient, and to repeal part of an Act passed
in the Parliament of this Province in the thirty-third yeár bf His MIajesty's reign, intituled,
"An Act to authorize and direct the la ing and collecting oj Assessments and Rates within this
Province, and to providefoi. the pa'ment of WAGES to the Housé of ASSEMBL Y

[5th March, 1803.]

W HHEREAS the present mode of Assessrment for niaking compensation
to the Members of the House of Assembly for their attendance in

theirdùty in Parliament, is found to be inconvenient; for the more easy col-
lection and payment of the same ; Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of' the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue- of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal

certain

Preamb1s.
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certain pàids. of an Act passed, ih the, fourteenth year of" fis Majesty's
Reign, intituted, ' An. Act for makiig: Mrre effectual provision for the Goà
vern ment of the Province of Quebec, in North. America, and ta make further
provision. for the Governrment of the sáVd Province," and by the authoria of
the samie, That after every prorogation and dissolti4ion of the: Assembly of

Every Member hav- this Pro.ice. it shail- and may be lawful. for every Member thereof, having
r e s attended, to receive from the- Speaker ofthe Hiouse of Assembly, a warrant

rn under hishand and. seal,-signifying- the titne thatsuet MerNmber, hath: attended
his duty in the said Assemnbly ; and. every Menber possessed of such war-

And may demand of rant, shadi and may ask and demand of the, Jisticesiof theý Peace for the Di-
the Justics, sUI dt trict in which the, Côunty or Riding represented> by such: Member may be si;ezceedirg 1 ts per da tuate, in their General Quarter Sessions: assenbleé1ý a sum. not exceeding

ten shillings per day, for every day that the said. Member shalt have 'been
engaged in the attendance of his duty in the House of Assemibly, and have
been necessarily absentý from-his\place oPabode:ingoingýto, or returning
from, his attendance ; which su.n; it. shall or rnay; he lawfuli for the'said Jusi

WhVich shalt be levi- tices to levy, by assessmenU to be m ade on e€iv and eyvFery inhBui tanti house4
ed "Y a"se"lit" holder in theseveralt parishes; townships, repùted to'wnships, or places within

the-County or Riding represented·by such Mem.ber, in-the same mrannerand
form as by. law.-any assessment may now or hereaft er be, levied;,for any pub
lic-purpose-.inany, District in this Province:; and for'the said Justicesitoi i8s
sue, theià order2upon the Treasirer of the: District to·pay the amount of the
suai to which any such Mermber-may be entitled, out of'the nonies which
rnay corne into his hands, under:and by virtue of any Act ofthe Provincial
Parliament. And: itr shail and may be lawful to and for -each and every

Where nny Memher Menber,. who- maynow or hereafterrepresent part of. two· or more· District,
Nre rseots two or mureynw hratrrprsn aDifit
Di*stricts, ° may e to ask·and demand fromthe Speaker of the House of Assembly, who; is here"-
mand a warrant di- by authorized: and: required to grant the same, a Warrant directed to the

SJusticesin -General: Quarter Sessions assembled, of each of the sai( Distüct,
whichýthe-said Menber shall so represent,,which" Warrant shallspecify the
sum that each District is liable to p'ay, and the Justices thereof respectiveyi;
are hereby required to cause the sum specified in such Warrant to be collect-
ed and paid to the said Member, in manner and forn as herein before di-
rected.

Thirtieth clause of II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the thirtieth
former Act repealed. clause of an Ac passed in the Parliament of this Province, in the th irty-third.

year of' His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to authorize and. direct' the
laying and- collecting of assessments and rates within-this Province,, and to

ce 33rdGe.III.provide for the payrmient of Wages to-the House. of Assembly," shal. beand
the same is hereby repealed.

C A P' iKL
An Act particularizing fli Property, Real'and Persona], which, d oiring;the:coti nuncet e

of, shal' be subject'to ASSESSMENTS and RATES, ard fixing-ie-evetá¶VALUA
ai which'each ad severy particular of such -Property sh'allte Raeòd'ndAsssed.~

( E:,pired.T T T E
• STAT UTFÉ,
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STATUTES
OF

UPPER - CANADA,
PASSED IN THE PURTH SESSION OF TUE THIRD PROVINCIAL-

PARLIAMENT,

fT AT YORK, ON THE FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY, AND PROROGUED ON THE, NINTH DAf

OF MARCH FOLLOWING, IN THE FORTY-FOURTfH YEAR
OF THE REIGN OF GEORGE I1.

PETER HUNTER, EsQUIRE, LIEUTENANT GOVERNO

ANNO DOMINI 1804.

CHAP. I.
An Act for the better securing THIS PROVINCE ngnIinst al] SEDITIOUS ATTEMPTS or

DESIGNS to disturb the TRANQU.LITY tiiereof.

[9th March, 1804.]

THEREAS it is necessary to protect His Majesty's Subjects of this Preammb.
Province fron the Insidious Attempis or Designs of evil minded and

Seditious Persons ; And whereas much danger may arise to the Public Tran-
quility thereof, from the unrèstrained resort and residence of such persons
therein ; Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and',consent of the Legislative Council and
Assernbly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled byvirtue of, and under the authority of an'Act passed in thé Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, "'An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth yearof His'Majesty's Reign, intituled,' An Act for making
more effectuai provision for the Governnient-of> thé- Province of Quebec in
North America, and'to-makè further provisionrfor the Government of the said

S 2 Province,",
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Province," and by the -authority -of:the sarne, T-hat from and after the pass-
ing of this Act, it shall -and may belawfiIl fo'r theÇovernor, Lieutenant Go-

Governor, &c. em- vernor, or Person administering the Government of this Provincc, for the
powerd to> auose Members of the Legislative and Executive Councils, the Judges of His Ma-

aet"irer ait jesty's Court of King's Bench for the time being, respectively, or for any per-
teis ACt. son or persons atithorized-in -that behalf, by an instrumeçt iidv.r the hand

and seal of the Goiernor, Lieutenaat Governùr, ersPerson administering the
Government for the iime being, or any one or more of them, jointly or sepa-
rately, by warrant or warrants under bis or their hand and-seal, or hands and
seals, to -arrest ay persdn ó pèrsons, not having been an inhabitant or inha-
bitants of this Province for the space df sikrmonths next preceding the date
of such warrant or warrants, or not having taken the oath of allegiance to our
SoVereign LordIhe King, who by words, -actions or otherbehaviouir or con-
duct, hath or have-endeavoured, or bath or have given just cause to suspect
that he, she or they is or are about to endeavour to alienate the mincis of His
Majesty's subjects of this Province from lis person or governiment, or in any
wise with a seditious intent to disturb the trar;quility thereof, to the end that
such person or persons shaIl-feahwith -e brought before the said person or
persons so granting such warrant or warrants against him, ber or them, or
any other :person -Ôr persons duly authorized Io grant:such warrant or war-
rants by virtue of this Act ; And if such person or persons, not being such
inhabitant or inhabitants:as aforesaid,:or -net -having taken such oath of alle-
giance, shall not give to the person oi persons so granting such warrant or
warrants, or so authorized as aforesaid, before who[m he, she or they shall be
brought, ful[ and complete satisfaction that bis, her or their words, actions,

conduct or behaviour had norsuéh tendency,,or were not intended to pro-
mote or encourage disaffection to His iMajesty's person or government, it
shall and may be lawful for each or any of the said persons so granting such
warrant or warrants, or so authorized as aforesaid, and he and they is aùd
arc hereby required-<e1eliver =an order or -ofders iwriting, to such person
or persons, not being such inhabitant or inhabitants as aforesaid, or not hav-
ing taken such oath of Allegiance, requiring of him, ber or them to depart

omæ to tpat this Province within a time to be limited-by such order or orders, or if it
the Province, or give shall be deemed expedient that he, she or they should be permitted to re-
*ecurity, k main in this Province, to require from:him, ber-or- them.good and sufficient

security, to the satisfaction- of the person or persons acting under the authority
hereby given, for. his, ber or their good behaviour, during bis, her or their
continuance therein.

I1. And be itfurther enacted .by the authority qfóresaid, Th at i f -any persen
or persons, not being such inhabitant or inhabitants as.aforesaid, or not:hav:-,
ing taken such oath of.allegiance, who by any-order-or-orders-so-clelivee
to him, her or them, is or are required to departthis Province.iithin a:tim
limited by that order,sbouldby sickness or other impediment, bei prevented
from paying'due obedienèe to the saie, it shall and may be-lawful for-4he
person ôr persons who hath or have issued such-order-or orders as. aforesaid,
or for ariy 'ther person orpersons as aforesaid,-authorized:by this 'Attsoti
do' (the ,peeon or persons. acting under-t-he-authority herebygivebeitg rst
satisfied that such impedienét:by sickness or .otherwise,;ought'to be aduh
ted as a reasôn for.such. oider ýas aforesaid lnotvigCeenobyl 1maa

indorsemient
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indorsement in;writing-.upen the said orderor -erders,or otherwise in writing
to çneaage the .itm}e .specifiedzin the -said order or orders, from lime to time ®ime for dffnders

as occasion -may requiire,.arid if-any :person :or persons so .hav.ipg .been;re- may Le enlargen.
quired or ordered to-quit this Province as afoiesail, and not ,h.avingobtained
an enlargement of such tirbe, in manner herein before specified, shall be.
found at large therein, or return thereunto after the time limited by any or
either of such oriers, without licence .from the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
veriior, or Person adninistering the Governiment for the time being,.in that
behalf, or in case any person or persons· who shall have been :served with
any or :either of.such order or orders as aforesaid, or vvho shall have been
permitted-to ren-ain in this Province, upon.such sec urity as aforesaid, shall rI after secnrity gf-

by wordS; actions or otherwise, endeavour or:give just cause.to suspect that "en, perrn ge cause

he, she or they is or are about to.endeavour to alienate the minds .of H is Ma-
jestys subjects £of-this Province fron.his Person or Government, or in any
wise with a se-ditiols intent to disturb.the .ranquility thereof, it sball and
maybe lawful franyone or more f the saidperson or persons-so authorized
by .this Act as.aforesaid, and.heand they-is, and aie hereby .required, by
warrant or warrants under his or-their hand and seal, or hands and seals,.to
commit such person or persons so remaining at large, or returning into this Sicli per3n to be
Province without such licence as aforesaid, or so endeavouring or giving omitd'
cause to suspect, that he, she.orthey, is.or-are.about to endeavour so to ali-
enate the minds of His Majesty's subjects of this Province, or in any wise,
with a seditious intent, to disturb the tranquility thereof, to the commonGaol
or to the custody of the Sheriff ofthe District, in such Districts in which
there shalf be no gaol at that time, there to remain without bail or mainprize,
unless delivered therefron .by. .special order -from the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, .or Person administering the Government for:the.time being, until
he, she or they can.beercsectted..for.s.uch-offence .in:His Maj.esty's-Cturt of
King's'Bench, or of Oyer and Terminer and General.Gaol Delivery-in this
Province, or under any.special commission of Oyer and Terminer to-be is-
suied by'-the Governo"rLieutenant Governor, or Person administering the
Government of this Province for the-time being ; .-and if.such person-or-per-
sonsnotbeingsuci..inlmbiant.or .inhabici.antsas aforsaid, or not- havng
takensichn of giance, shall:be duv enyicted p(.any .of theoffences runishment i cs 4,herein.before described i;-.cithr of-the id Courts, respectively, he she or v -
thcy shail be:adj1udged hy.such Court, fortbwithto departthis.Provnce, or to
be·impr.isöned .in the Commor Gaol, or:bsdelivered o-ver.to the custody of the
Sheriff.in· suchDistricts in whieh-there sh I, be.nr>aol -at that, time, for a ti me
tobe limited by such:udgment, and atithp.Cxpi[tion of that lime to.depart
this Province; and if such person or persons.so'convicted asaforesaid, shall
remain -in'this Province, or return thereinto afterthe :expira-.ion of the-ti ne
t be limited. by the saidjudgment, wihout licence fromaheuer or, Lieu-
tenant.GovernrorPersonadministering 1.he Gw:eramentforheime be-
ing, ini thatbehalf first hatand obtained, :suh person. -or persons ..on .eing
duly-convicted ofso remining oret e ienr'before eithcr of -the saidCou.t's,shall-be deemed'guilty-of.feiony, and sha1 ýsu9er,,death as, a felonq 'ivithopuit
beneit of Clergy. .ovided alway,. Thit: i i h eexecution of i i:ftle.pqyrn kye
herebygiveu,any questionabail.rise LOig n i h
time.during whie- a egrs -.or srna have bsenan inh fat :r
iahabiîtanOfthie îr UeCr[ip9ygl& yrr -_ àpwrLa -ben

issued
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issued against him, her or them, or touching or concerning the fact of any
person or persons having taken such oath of alleiance, the proof shall, il' all
such cases, lay on the party or parties against whom any such warrant or
warrants shall, in virtue of the powers hereby given, have been granted or
issued,

At become noasujtcd>

*'ubeco£su.

111. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any person
or persons, at any time, shall be sued or prosecuted for any thing by ni or
them done, in pursuance, or by colour of this Act, or of any matter or thing
therein contained, such action or prosecution shall be commenced within
three calendar nonths next after the offence shall have been committed, and
such person or persons may plead the general issue, and give the special
matter in evidence for his, her or their defence, and if, upon trial, a verdict
shall pass for the detendant or defendants, or the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall
become nonsuited, or shall discontinue his, her or their suit or prosecution,
or if judgment be given for the defendant or defendants upon demurrer or
ot.herwise, such defendant or defendants shall have treble costs te hini or
theni awarded against the plaintiff or plaintiffs.

SAny perso,~ pro>'-r-

sotfer-"To esÊtot h
vnmmited to gnta fer

° month,, "ijd if found
expedient, jaige mny
order him to pay 401.
Pnd if not pnid to be
publicly whipped.

Ci H A P. U.
An Act for the Exemplary Punishnent ofall and every Person and Persons w'ho shall sedure,

or attenpt to seduce, or aid or assist, or attempt to aid or assist any SOLDIER to'DESERT
lIS MAJ ESTY'S SERVICE, or who shall harbour, conceal, i-eceive or assist an>y DE-
SERTER fron sucl Service.

[9th March, 1804.]

«W IEREAS pernicious practices have for some time past prevailed in
this Province, by evil disposed persons disaffected to Bis Majesty';

Government, and particularly to tÉIe Military Servide thereof, in seducing
aùd deluding His Subjects who had'engaged themselves as Soldierss'in'ch
Service, and prevailing on then to desert, and also in harbo iring, assisting
and concealing such Deserters ; fot 'renedy whereof for the future, and for.
the examplary punishment of such 'persons in such cases offending, BeiÈen"
acted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and cono
sent of the Legislative Council and'Assembly of the Province of Upper Cana-
da, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the'anthorfiy of an Act
passed in-the 1Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteemh year of [lis Majesty's Reign, in-
fituled, " An A ct for making more effectual provision for the government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision forhe-
governrnent of the said Province," and by the authorityof the same, Thàt.from.
and after the passing of this Act, if any person or persons whomsoever (othérY
than such Eas-are, orshall be enlisted as Soldiers) shall, bywards. or withmó-
ney, or bf any other ways or means whatsoevër, ditectly ofindireétly pre
'ail'upOn procure; pursuade, or encourage, or endeavour or'attempt to pre-
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prevail upon, procure, pursuade or encourage any strch Soldier or Soldiers
to desert or leave His Majesty's service, and sh-alf be thereof lawfullv con-.
victed, the Court or Judge before whon such offernder shail be so con victed,
shall im-mediately on such conviction, award anrd adjudge such persarr and
persons so convicted as aforesaid,,fo be conmitted to the comrnon Gaol of
the District where such offender shall be so tried, there to remaia witho.td
Bail: or Mainprize for the space of srx caiendairnombls-; and if fromi the crir-
cumstances and beinousness of the crime, it shait be thought proper and ex-
pedient to increase the punishment, such Court or Judge shall also furthèr
award and adjudge, that such offender so convictedl as afores-aid, shall forfeit
and pay a sumii not exceeding forty pounds, and if such offender shail not o'i
or before the third day previous to the expiration of such imprisonment as
aforcsaid, pay such fine, then in such case the said offender shall be publicly
whipped.

Il. And be it futrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any person rersons haebouring
from and.after the passing of this Act, shall harbour, conceal, receive or as- De.etersto firfeit 26L

sist any Deserter from fis M-ajesty's service, knowing him to be such, such cormîtted to p.ifor
person SO' offending shall forfeit the sum of twenty pounds, and i such sun of thrce months.

twenty pounds shall not immediately on such conviction being proniounced,
he paid into Court, the Court or Judge before whom such conviction shall be
had, shall forthwith award, order and adjudge such offender to be commit-
ted to the common Gaol of the District inwhich such offender shall be so con-
victed, there to remain vithout Bail or Mainprize, for the space of three ca-
lenidar months, or until such time, not exceeding three calendar months, as.
the said suai of twenty pounds shall be paid.

Ilf. Provided nevertheless, That no- conviction shall' be pronounced under
the authority of this Act, in any Court or Jurisdiction whatsoever in this Pro-
vince, save and except by indictment preferred or presented before a Court,
or Judge or Judges sitting in the execution of a Commission of Oyer and
Terminer and General Gaol Delivery ; nor shal any prosecution be carried .
on by virtue of this Act, if the same shal fnot be commenced, within six roeciion ro
calendar inonths next after the offerce shall be charged to have been com- comiflemi wiffin $à

mitted, unless the offender shall' within the said six mronths have departed Xs cane
and left the Frovince, in which case it shall and may be lawvful to commence 1 1 Province, tlwt

XI*hiin 6 cntbs as1ter
such prosecution at any time within six calendar nonths next after such of- ies retui i,
fender's return into the Province, and: to carry on the. saine to conviction;
but it is hereby dedcfared. that the issuingany warrant for the apprehendingr
of any person charged with any offence against this Act, by any one of His c01nn1e #
Majesty's Justices of the Pexace for this Province, shall be heid and deemed
to be a commencementofaprosention., within the trie meaniag of the pro-
Visions 1rerein in thatrespect contained.

lV. And be it- enacted 6y tke auidaritip cforemri Tat iri order the more, Jn6tce teifut Vo,

effectually to preverrt the escape of any suchi offender or ofenders as afore- ""
said; it shail and may- Be 1awful at any fime froni and after the passing of
this Act,' to an'd for any one r more of' Itg Majesty's Justices of the Peace
on (ile.proapo oat being'made bifire iñmror themi thaftsaiy person hias
committed'-a»y- one-of the off'enceshereirr beforedesçribed1, to issee is or

T 2-thi
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in coma.

]h i!, &c.

?rovibiorl for --tses
'in whicb there A1.1 he
no common gaol ai the
District.

Atiowance to pri-
- Sonem

their warrant or warrants for the apprehension of such offender or offenders,
or person or persons charged with such offence, and to cause such offender
or offenders, or such person or persons so charged as aforesaid, to be brought
before him or them, and upon the examination of such offender or offerid-
ers, and hearing the evidence. such Justice or Justices of the Peace shall
discharge or commit to prison, or shall Bail such' offender or offenders, in
like manner as by law any other person or persons charged criminally is or
are deait with ; save and except, that if such Justice or Justices shall be sa-
tisfcd with the evidence against such offender or ofecnders, such Justice or
Justices shal commit such offender or offenders to the com mon Gaol of the
District, or in case there shall be no Gaol in that District, to the comm:on
Gaol of any adjoining District, and such offender and offenders shall remain
so committed until his, or her or their trial shall be brought on, unless such
offender or offenders shall, with two good and suflicient sureties, to the satis-
faction of the said Justice or Justices, beconie bound by recognizance to our
Sovereign Lord the King, in manner hereinafter specified, (that is to say) if
the said offender shall be charged with having cominitted any offence against
the provisions in the first Section of this Act contained, then such offender'
or person so charged, shall become bound in the sum of two hundred pounds,
and each of such sureties in the sum of one hundred pounds, and if such
offender shall be charged with having committed any offence against the
provisions iti the second Section of this Act contained, then such offender or
person so chargcd, shall become bound in the sum of forty pounds, and each
of such sureties in the sum of twenty pounds, conditioneed in each of such
recognizances, for the appearance of such person so charged with any offenco
-against this Act, at the then next Assizes, or Session of Oyer and Terminer
and General Gaol Delivery, to be holden for the District where such offence
shall be charged to be connitted, or at such other or future Assizes or Ses-
sion of Over and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, to wfhich the trial of
such offerder shall for just cause be adjourned.

V. Provided likewise, and be il further enacted, That if it shall happen that
any conviction under this Act shall take place in any District where there
shall be no common Gaol at the time of such conviction, it shall and may
be lawful to and for the Court or Judge before whom such conviction shall
be had, to award- order and adjudge, that any such offender or offenders so
to be convicted, shall be committed to the common Gaol of any adjoining
District, in which there shall at that time be a Gaol, and also to order an d
adjudge, that any furfher punishment to be inflicted under the authority of
this Act, shal be inflicted either in the District where such conviction shall
take place, or in the District to the Gaol of which such offender shall be
committed, as to such Judge or Court shall seem meet : And in case of any
commitment by any Justice or Justices of the Peace before trial, or of any
commitment by any such Court, or Judge or Judges as aforesaid after con-
viction, under the authority by this Act given, the Treasurer and -Gaoler of
the District to the Gaol of which such offender, or person charged with or,
convicted of any offence against thi% Act shall be committed, are, and each.
of thëm is hereby respectively required, to allow to each person'during his
or her commitment or confinement there, such and the like maintenance and
subsistence as is by law allowed to persons in custody under any crinal

chargei
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charge; and the Treasurer of the District frpm which such offender or person
so chargec or convicted shall be so sent, shall and he is hereby required, to
reimburse and pay to the Treasure- of 'the Districtin whidhatiCh person
·shail have been.confined, out of the first 'monies-which shall c6me to 'his
hands, such sum and1sums of money as shall bave been·so lawfiiill expend-
ed, according to the*provisions'in that respecttherein befdre contained, for
the maintenance and subsistence of any such person or persons as aforesaid.

VL And be it further enacted,1 That in case any suchperson or persons as
aforesaid shall, by virtue of this Act, be committed before trial to any Gaol
other than the .Gaol of the District inýwhich the offence -shail be charged to
have been committed, the Sheriff of the:Disfictin which such'offence shall
be charged to have been committed, shall,J and he iâ-uhereby required and
comrnanded, immediately before the Assize or Session at which any trial
for any offence against this Act shah be had, to convey such person -so charg-
ed from the Gaol in whièh he or she shall be so confined, to the District
where such offence was charged to be committed, and there to keep him or
her in close custody and confinement, and have such person ready to take his
or her trial at the Assizes or Session of Oyer and Terminer ihen next ensu-
ing : And all and every Sheriff and Sheriffs,. Constable and'Peace Officers
of this Province, is and are hereby required and commidedto execute.and
obey all and every warrant andcwarrants, order and orders, sentence and sen-
tences, which shal' be pronounced or issued by any such Court or Judge,
Justice or Justices,;as are herein before. mentioneòl, forhe purpose of carry-
ing the provisions of this Act into execution.

VI I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all the fines,
forfeitures and penalties that shall be :incurred under and-by.virtue of this
Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, hi" Heirs and Successors, to and
for the public uses of thiseP-ovince, through thè Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury for the time being in such manner'and.form as it shall
;please His Majesty to direct.:

Sherifrs and ?eace
Officers to czecute.

arrants. &.

Fines to be accoun •

ed for.

C H A P. III.
An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in'-the thirty-rourth.year of His Maijsty's

Reign, intittuled, " An Act to Establish a SUPERIOR'COUR'of. CIVIL and CRIMINAL 3Ah G.o. rII.e 2.
JURISDICTION, and to regulate the COURT of APPEAL," and to authorise Hlis MNaesty's
Court of King's Bench in this Prdvince, to regulate ceriain FEES, COSTS and CH AlìGES
therein mentioned.

tRepealed by 501h Geo. II. c 9.1

CH A P. A1V.
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Vrea mble.

Former. Act autho-
rising Tomi etns
tor. 'LstraiI.SlIeep rui-.
miag at large repeaed.

Rams not to run at
large l,.twreen ls of
Septenibcr and 20th of
December.

?rny for ofrenccs
asirum: Ibis A0.

Hlalr the petalv toe
be ° °aid te iteceivcr

C 4. 12 TH2.4 t I ÔF? G or GEOIR.GE L. A. D. .-1804. Foufa Ssi.

An Act to repedsomuch ö anAt -passéd irtre thirty-fonrth fear of His Ma.jsts Reivñt
intituled, A 4 4cç to restrain the custonof permitting RORNED CA-TTLE, HORSES.;
SHIEEP and SWINE ýto rm utslarge as relaies to SBEE and;to restrain the Owuer.wof
,RALMS "romi perutilizngtfew 1p rui a larre duriir a ceyaiu.t-imue of the year.

[9th March, 1804;I

W IEREAS it wotuld ted to improvo the breed and increase ihe nume
ber of Sheep,.if the; owners of Rarms were restrainîed by law froi:

permitting theni to run at large during a certain time of the year ; Be it
iherefore enacted by-the King'sMost. Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consentof the Legiýlative Council: and- AssenbIy of the Pro&
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assermbled by virtue, of and un.
der the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britaiiy
intitu.led, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the, fourteentli
year of fis Majesty's- Reign, intituled, ' An Act for naking more effectuat
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make fürther provision for the Governent of the said· Province,»
and by the authority:of the same, That so much of *au Act passed' in- thé
thirty-fourthâ year of -is Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to restrain the
eustom of periitting Horned Cattle, Horses, Sheep anl Swine to run at
large," as empotvers or authorises- the inhabitant householders, o'r the greater
part of, ther :in; every District within this Province in· their annual Town,
Meetings, to ascertain and determinè in vhat manaer a-nd at what periods,
Sheep shall be allowed to run at large within their respective divisions,,or to
resolve that the samr or any par thereof; shial be restrained froi so doing,
shall be:and tie-same isherebyý repealed.

11. Andý be-it further exacted, That from and? after the passing of this Act,
it shall;r t ba jawful for any person. or, persons witbhin this Province, to hav'è
any Ram or Rans going at large within the said.Provinée,.frnm=the first day
of September until the twentieth day.of Decemberin each year. and if any
Ram or Rams belonging to anysuch peson or persons as aforesaid, shall be,
found going at large as aforesaid; suelr person orpersons shall for every such
Ram going at large as aforesaid, between the said first day of September and
the said twentieth day of December, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty shillings,
which shall be recovered in asunhmary way before any one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, eilher upon the confession of the party complained
of, or upon the-oath of one credible witness, which sum, after the party shall
be so convictcd shall- he levied by distress and sale of the offender's -goods
and chattels,. returning the overplus. if any shaïl arise upon such sale, to the
party complained of, after deducting the said sain of twenty shilings- aný
the charges of the sale.

111. And be it fartief enaettd by the, autkriity qfomsaid, That one hall f
the said sumn of twenty shillings, shall be paid to the informer, and the".
other.half shal1 be paid to the Receiver Gencral, to and for the public uses
of this Province.
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IV. aid whereas diffcultyray aiii ascertainig4vhom any'Ram or
Rams which shal b-e -found n ina bétwen the·said first d* of
September a:id :thertwentiethdaty df Detembern innthisresent orayib-
sequènt -ye<aYi'yhéèloüg'Beit the r enacted&y j he .aùthèäit fdIëaid,
That it shall and inay be lawful for any person or persons Finding such Rani
or Rams at large during the aforesaid time, contraryto the Provisions of this
Act, to impound such RarioTKlins ii è~ ion Pound, or confine such
Ram or R ams in some building within the toivnship, where such Ram or
Rans shall be so found, and to affix notie *i ivriting, under the signature of
such person or persons so impoundig-or confining such 1lam or Ranis, on
the outside of such pound or buildingand afs:ò in some other conspicuous
place in'the said township, (ýVhich iotice'shallie dated on thé day'on which
hie same shall be so affixed)'ofsuch Ran or Ràins ha-ing béen .found lat
large contrary. to law, and being impouinded br*cnfined; efther in lie cbù-
mon pouid îr sone oth:er building to be described in such notice (as tho
case may be) and such person or persons shall imiediàtely proceed to bring
to conviction such· owner or owners and if the owoer or owners of stch

am or -am, shall ot withir ev'ei d ys afte such döticeshall -é sogiven How Rams to te
pa I e said sum ofi1vety shiings; tobethÉr wfith thé piund'kapir's fees, arisesani the costs and chrges attending the suhpott and feeding scb Ran or .

Rais during hisor their coñnfnemeat, such coss ma charges-io'é 4ascer-

tained and adjudged by the Mgistrate. befo e whoiir any: conviction'shall
take place by virtue of t.his 'Ac)it' sh'U' anif áy'belaVful • t and for the
person or persons whojsbal[ ão have in ponded oir ohfined 'schRam or
Ram-s, and whoàshll lav.e convitheeivéeï or fiwnïérsiof sàèh Ram or
Lam1s, of having offended against this Act,' 'o expose;sucRaer Rams to
sale, and out of the noney arising from such s'le, to ,py such s ivoo twenty roton omn1rù 

frcr ay gshillings, together with sùch costs ard chaàrgef as tfôre.aid, ir' c-e ie h pro-- Fs uunder this Act.
ceeds of sich sales shall be found sufficient to pay the same, and if more
than sufficient, to return the Ôverplus to the owner or·owners ofsuch Ram or
Rams, and if such proceeds shall be found iiusufficient for the purposes afore-
said, th en, and in such case, such proceeds shall, in the first place, be ap-
plied in payment of the pouncl-keeper's fees and tie costs and charges at-
tending the supporting and feeding such Rami or Ran s, and the reiinainder
Io be applied in manner following, viz: one*alf of such remainder to the
informer, and the other halfto His Majesty's Receiver General, for the pub-
lic uses of this Province.

V. And be itfurther enactec, That no prosecution shall be carried on under
the authority of this Act, ufnless the same shall be commencedwithin eight No prosecution u:

days aftei any Rani or Rams shall be found rtinning at large, contrary to the lS" iIt S

provistons h6rein contained, norshall any distress be levied, under the autho-
rity of this Ac, in any case vhere any Rani or Ranms so imipoÙnded ·or con-
fined as aforesaid, shall have been sold under the Provisions herein contain-
ed, but the pj-oceeds'of such sale or sales only, shall a't all times be deemed
and considered as liablé to satisfy the penalty, and ait costs by this Aþt in-
tended to be imposed.

VI. And be it further enacied by the dut hority aforesaid, That al] sucl paris of orretures ar.d ne-
the forfeitures and penalties as are by this Act directed to be paid to His Ma- xne to ectd

U32 jesty's '
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jesty's Receiver General, to and fordhe Public uses of this Province, shal be.
accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, throu gh the Lords
Commissioners of Iis·Majesty's Treasury in such mianner and forn as His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

4W Geo. IIl. c I:.

C I A. P. V.
Au Act to PRO ULGA.rJ TE the PROVINCIAL STATUTES, and also fo repeal so muchl

of an Act passed in the forty-first year of the reign of Ilis present Majcsty, as relates to
PRINTING the JOURNALS.

[91h March, 1804.]

BE it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
- vice and consent of the LEgislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virite of, and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act torepeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
Bis Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An.Act forrnaking more effectual provision
for the government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to rnake
further provision for the government ofthe said Province," and by the, uthori-
ly of the authority of the same,.That so much of an Act passed in the forty-
first year of the reign of His present Majesty, intitutled " An Act for grantng
to His Majesty a certain suai of money out of the Provincial Fund, to defray
the payrnent of the Salaries of the Officers of the.-Legislative Council and
House of Assembly, (including the Cômmissioners to Lower-Canada) and to
defray the contingent expences thereof, and further to appropriate the sup-

Former Act relative plies and provide for the payment of the sare hereafter," as relates to Print-
°rintig the Jour- ing and Publishing the Journals, shall be, and the same is hereby repeaied..-nals repealed..

3001. to be appropri- IL-
ated during the present
year for printing all the
Acts of the Province.

Dispostioa of Vie I.. And be it further enacted by tihe authority qforesaid, That the said
Acts tu be pjVted. Clerk shall as soon as possible after receiving the said Acts, send four copies

of themn to each Member of the Legisiative and Executive Councils; four
copies to each of the Judges of the Court of King's Bench, and the like num-
ber to His Majesty's Attorney General, and also twenty copies to each Men-
ber of the present House of Asseably, to be Ly them distributed in such man-
ner as will best tend to promulgate a general knowledge of the Laws.

z801- approprinted for
,he annual priziting of
ie Laws.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That out of the
said sum of three hundred pounds, shall be appropriated after- the present
year the sum of eighty pounds for the annual Printing of such Laws as may
hereafter be passed.

C H A V. VIL

16
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C Il -A,, P. . VI.
An Act for.granting to Bis Majesty a certain sum of Money out of the Funds applicable to the

uses of this Province, to defray the expences of amending and repairing the PUBLIC
I IGHWAYS and ROADS, laying out and opening new ROADS, and building BRIDGE S

-in the several Districts thereof.

[ Repealed by 46th Geo. III. c 4.]
Grants £1000 to bc.

disposed of 1y Con.
misbioners, in rpairog
Public High Way.,

C H A P. VII.
An Act"to explain aind anend an Act passed in the foriy-tiird year of His Majesty's Reign,

intiuled, " An Act j or the better securing to Ris Majesty, his Heirs and Sùcceséors, the DUE
COLLECTIONand RECEIPT'of certai DUTIESthercin;mentioned." .

[9th March, 1804.]

IEREAS it is expedient to remove certain doubts which have been
entertained respecting the property of Executors, Administratorsd

Devisees, in the unexpired:term of Licence§)for using and working Stills,
granted to persons dying within the periodý of-such Licence,-and respecting
the right of removing and transferring any Stilis, or assigning any. Licences
for the using or w'orking of -any Still or Stills for the unexpired terni
thereof; Be it therefore enacted by the King's Mest Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent i of the Legisiative Council and
Assembly of the Province of U'pper-Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia:nent of
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourtcenth year of [lis Majesty's Reign, intituled,' An Act for inaking
more effectual provision for the Goveronent of the Province of Quebec in
North Anerica, and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That in case of the death of
any person having taken out a Licence to work a still oi stills,- and the exe-
cutor, administrator or devisee of such still or stills, or any purchaser or pur-
chasers from such executor, administrator or devisee, shall be iminded or de-
sirous of working the sane forthe rerainder of the term for which such Li-
cence or Licences shall have' been granted, such executor, adiinistrator or
devisee, or such purchaser or purchasers as aforesaid, shall, and he and they
is and are hereby required within tventy days after such death,- to give no-
tice thereof in writing to the Ispector of the District in which such stili or
stills is or are intended to be worked, and also to make a requisition upon
the said Inspector for a Licence to be grazited to such executor, administra-
tor, devisee, purchaser or purchasers, to work such still or stills for the re-
mainder of the term for which the Licence was originally granted to the tes-
tator or intestate, under whom the said executor, administrator or devisee
claims tifle to such still or stills ;'and in case of such requisition.being made
by any purchager or purchasers, from such executor, administrator or de-

visee,

43rd Geo. LI. c il4

Preamblc.

he executor, &c. of
a person who had takeri
out a Licence Lu wvurk
a stit, or a pîîrchaser
from sach executor, &c.
Lu give notitc, & inake
requisition; LC.
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visee, such purchaser or purchasers is and are ièreby required to produce to
tho said Inspector the receipt or acquittance for the purchase money for such
still or stil!s, uncler the hand of the said executôir or administrator, before hé,-
she or they shall be entitled to demand the indorsation of the said Licence
to be made in manner hereinafter directed.

Il. And be it furthler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when any per-
son or persons havimg taken out a Licence to work a still or stihis, shall sec
cause to renove or transfer the same, it shàll not be necessary that any still
or stills so rernoved or transferred, be again Licenced previous to the expira-
tion of the Licence under which it or they were wrought before such reno-
val or transfer, otherwise than as herein-after.mentioned. Provided never-
theless, That the persons intending to remove or transfer such still or stilis
as aforesaid, sha, and he, she or they are hereby required to give notice in
wriling to the Inspector of the District in -which such still or stills is.or are
intended to be vorked as aforesaid, of his, ber or their intention of so re-
moving or transferring such still or stills, at Ieast ten days before such re-
moval or transfer.

1II. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after such no-
tice shall have been given, and such receipt produced, i'n thé cases by this
Ac-required, to the said inspector of tbe District as aforesaid, it shall and
mday be lawfuil to and for thesadid Inspector, arid he is hëreby required to.in-
dtorse the original Licence granted for the working such still or stills, inr man-
ner following, (that is to say,)

A. B. is heteby Licenced to work the within mentioned
the remainder of the terri by this:Licence first granted.:

C. D. Inspector for the

Still or Stills, for

District of

Inspector it al! timca
'n t. -day timc,.

when &c. Io enter

Tc~~vfor frn
11 dnit nyector.

IV. Anzd be .it fr1her ënacted by the authority.iforesaid, That it shail and
may be lawful for the Inspecior in each and evéry District, at ail tines in the
day time, when the said stili or stills shal) not be charged,.or after havingb
given six hours notice ro the proprietor or proprietors, or persofi or persons
working or using such still or stills, to enter into any stili-house, or plaéé
where any still or stilis is or are wrought, and fo measure each and every
still so wrought as often as le shall see cause sô to~do,; and if the proprietor
or person working such Efill or stillis, shaHl refuse to admit any such Inspectoi
as aforesaid to enter into the still-house, or othèr place where any still orstille
is or are wrought as aforesaid, and measure the still or stills as aforesaidand
shall be convicted thereof upon the oath of the Inspector or otherwise, -be
fore any Justice of the Peace in the District the said'proprietor, or persoi
or persons working such still or 'stilis,- shalfforfeit· the su' of twenty flvy
pounds, to be paid tò His Majesty, his Heirs ór Sûctèssors; to and for the
public uses of this Protince, and to be accounted for to His Majesty througli
the Lords Commissioners of -lis Mâjesty's Treasurf for thertieb.e·b, ;g- t
such maner and forna as it shal please ~lis Majcstytodirëèt: ïbic sbaidi
forfeiture shal'i be levied by disiress and sale of the offender's goods arid dhaP
telsand in case the party or parties so convicted as aforesaid, shalInothae
aie goôds or chattels, âpon which the said surn of twenty-fîve poùnds can

-- be
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be levied, anci any part of the said sum of twenty ive pounds shal remain.
unpaid for the space of ten days after such conviction as aforesaid, then it
shall be lawful for the Magistrate before whoin the said conviction shall be
so had, to order the party or parties so convicted to be committed to the
cormon Gaol of the District, or to the custody of the Sheriff thereof, there
to remain without Bail or Mainprize for the space of three calendar months.
by a warrant under the hand and seal of the Mazistrate before whom sucb
conviction shall be had. Provided nevertheless, An7Ï if any person or persons
wiho shall be so convicted before any such Magistrate as aforesaid, shall con-
sider him, ber or themselves aggrieved by such conviction, then and in such
case it shalf and inay be lawful to a»d for the party or parties so considering
him, ber or themselves aggrieved, and he, she and they is and are hereby au-
thorised, upon giving good and sufficient security to the satisfaction of the
Magistrate so convicting, for the payment of the conviction money and the
costs of appeal, to bring his, ber or their appeal from the said conviction, in
a sunmary mode, before the tben next ensuing General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace for the District in which such conviction shall take place, during
wvhich interval all further prôceedings upon the said conviction shall cease,
and the Magistrales in such Quarter Sessions assembled, are hereby autbo-
rised and required ,to hear, adjudge and determine such appeal upon the
merits thereof, and the determination of such Quarter Sessions shall be held
and consilered final and conclusive, nut subject or liable to be removed by
certiorari or otherwise before any other ju-isdiction, and if such conviction
shall be affirmed by the said Quarter SEssions, the defendant or defendants
shall in addition to the conviction money, pay sucb costs for and on account
of such appeal as to the said Quarter Sessions shall seem meet, and if such
appeal shall not be prosecuted -ind brouglît to a decision at the Quarter Ses-
sions next following the conviction, the Quarter Sessions shall in such case
also award such costs to the informer, or party who had obtained the convic-
tion before the said Magistrate, as to the said Court shall seem meet.

V. And be itfurther enacted by thte authoriy 'aforesaid, That in all cases in
which any person or persons shall be prosecuted to conviction for any
offence against this Act, or any former Act or Acts of tbis Province relative
to the Collecting Duties on Stills, and a conviction shall actually be pro-
nounced, and no provision shall have been by any former Act made for com-
pensating the said Inspector dn account of such prosecution, it shall and
may be lawful to and for tlie said Inspector to state and make out in writing
a true and exact account of all costs and expences by him incurred, and he
shall also be admitted to make a reasonable charge for the lime by such In-
spector employed or bestowed in prosecuting such offenders to conviction,
which said costs, expences and charges, shall be audited by His Majesty's
Executive Council of this Province, and such sum as the said Executive
Council shall allow onraccount thereof, shall be paid by warrant to be is-
sued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the
Government of this Province, on the Receiver General thereof, for the time
being, out of any funds in the Receiver General's bands arising from duties
on Stills.

Appeal to the Q>.az-
ter sessions.

Costs to Le awarcd.

Provision for cests
of pros<cution, &c.

(See 341h Gea. rr.
c .

C -Il. A P. Viii.IV 2
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C H- A P. VIII.
Granting £175 for

the purchase of the Sta-
tute Lawrs of Engiand.

See 52d Geo. i. 1st
Session, c 7.

An Act for granting to His Majesty a cer,tain. $j of MO.NEY .for, the purposes therein .
mecntioned .

CH A P. IX.
An Act appropriatinga certain sun of;MONEY ahnually to defray the EXPENCES of ereci-

ing certain PUBLIC BUILDINGS to and for the uses of this Province.

[Repealed by 52d Geo. II. c 4. 2d: Sess.]

C H AP. X.
SO3s : il :1 o 1-2

gran!ed to defray thce
Cotieiget Expence/ of
the preceding Session.

Au Act. for, applying, a. ceriain.Sur, of -MONEY therein mentioned, to make good certain
MONIES, issued andadyanced by.His Majesy.through theLieutenant Governor, in pursu-
an.çe of.an. Address,

C H A . XI.
An Act for granting to Ha Majesty a certain sum of MONEY, for.the furthe.r encouragement

6f the GROWTII and CULTIVATION of HEMP within this Province. and thé EX-.
PORTATION thereof.

[Repealed by 53rd Geo. II. c 74*'

W: 'li
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STATUTES
OP

UPP ER - C ANAD A,
PASSED IN THE FIRST SESSION OF THE FOURTE PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT,

ME!T AT YORK, ON THE FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY, AND PROROGUÈD ON THE SECoNP

DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING, IN, THE FORTY-FIFTH YEAR

OF THE REIGN'F OGEORGE RI.

PETER HUNTER, EsQUIRE, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.-

ANNO DOMINI 1805.

An Act for -altering-the TIME of-ISSUING LICENCES fdr the keeping, a- louse.-or, any
other Place of-Pub'ic Entertainmenti or for the- Retailing of Wine; Brandy, Rum, or any-
other -Spirituous Liquors, or -fôr -the'having- or- using -of» Stills fôr the purpose of Distilling
Spirituous Liquorsý and:for-repea1ing.so mruci1.ofiàn Act passed'ii-the fòrty-third year of-His
Majesty?s Reign, as relates.toytheperiods. ofs paying into the r-nds-of't-he Receiver General
the. MoniescolJected. by:thc -Inspector of -each,and'every District throughout this Province
for sucli Licences, .

fW.HEARAS the time' appointed by the Laws now in force, for the Premble,
granting and takingout.,Licences-for the keeping:of-a sHouse' or any

other place of Public Entertaiàm'ent- or fôr the Retailing of Wine, Brandy,
Rum, or any other Spirituous Liquors, or for the having and using of Stills for
the purpose of distilling Spirituous Liquors for sale witlin this Province,·hath
been found to be inconvenient; Be it therefore enacted by the Kinz's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent' of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and- assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An -Act to repeal'
certamn parts Of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's

heign,
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Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in -North America, and to make further
provision for the Government of the~said Province," and by the authority of
the same, That the Licences to be granted by the Governor, Lieutenant

tieences fome re- Governor, orPerson Administering the Government of this Province, for the
Iv er t ye eed eeping of a house or any other place of Public Entertainment, for the re-
.Tanvarv, 8>3& 'Wi.

ihnat day in every roin tailing of Wine. Brandy, Rurn, or any other Spirituons Liquors, or for the
%1enC1. ar, tie nd having and using of Stills, for the purpose of Distilling Spirituous Liquors

'acYar. for sale, to commence from the iih day of April, now inext ensuing, shall be
extended, and continue in force Io the fiftli day of January one thousand
cight hundred and six, and no lon; er, and that fron the said fifLh day of Ja-
nuary one thousand eight hundred and six, and from the fifth day of January
in every subsequent year, it shall and may be law'ful for the said Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adrninistering the Governncnt, to grant
Licences as aforesaid, for the purposes aforesaid, for one whole year next
ensmin.

Amotnt of the mno-
ney to bc paid for li-
cences for the present

(Rpeald I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and

y .9A Geo. III. c.c may be laufulfor the Magistrates acting m each and every division n the several
Districts of this Province, to appoint a day of Public meeting in cach division,
in either of the two last weeks of the month of December in each and every year,

ofte f e sitei" for receiving applicationsfrom such person or persons who desire Io take out Li-
receiviig appticntions cence or Licences, o commence fiom he ffth day of January one thousand eight

° t°*k" °° Li- hundred and six, orfrom the fiflh day o/ January in any subsequent year,.for the
purpose of opening Public Houses within, the said several divisions, under and
by virtue of this Act, in like manner as heretofore such n-eetings have been .held
in either of the two last wecks in Marci, to receive applicûionsfrom such persons
as did desire to take out Licences for the purpose a'foresaid, Io comniencefrom the

ifth day of April then next ensuing ; a-nd that all the rules, regulations, restric-
tions, penalties, matters and things which are by any Act ;or Acts of the Legisla-
ture of this Province inforce, touching and concerning the applying for, allowing,
granting, obtaining, or in any wise relating to all or any of the said Licences
respectively herein before mentioned, except 6ofar as they are varied or changed

Laws now in force by this Act, shall, and are hereby extended to such Licences respectively, as shal
to extend to such licei- be granted, to commence from theifit day of April nexi ensuing, and from the
cres as slhah Lue takezu-e«h udrdl
out h .ereafler. saidjftfh day of January in the year one thousand eight hundred and six, and

f om the fifih day of January in each and every subsequent year, under and by
virtue of this Act, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Times of r8-nient
by the Inspector, tu the
Receiver General

(See 3*th Geo. Iir.
e .---43rd c 9. 4. 6th
c 3.)

IV. [ Repealed by 56th Geo. HI. c 3, s 1, & 591h c 2, s 1.]

c~H A?.'!.
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IAT, Il.
An Act to*afford relief to thiosPE RSONS who may be entitled to CLAIM LANDS in this

Province, as IIEIRS or DEVISE ES ofthe Nownisees of the Crowri in cases wherenPatent
'iath issue'd for sucli Lands.

:[2d March, 1805.]

W HEREAS it is expedient -toarid relief to thos? Fengs who MayW be entitled to Clain Landis inthis Province, as Uçirs or Devisees of
the Nominees of the Crown, in cases.-here no Patent hath issued for saiuch
Lands, Be lit therefore en acted by. the Kings Most., zxceillent Maj.esty,
by and with the .advice and consent of the Legisjatiye Council ani
Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, çons.it 1 and, assenbled by
virtue of, and under the authority, of g Act pase in the 4gr.liament f Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed i the
fourteenth year of Ris. M ajçs.ty's Reign, intituled, An Act formaking.mote ef-
fectual provisioni for 1 heGovernnient ofIthe Province of Qqehec in North Ame-
rica, and to make further provision for the Gmyernment of the said Province,"
and by the:authority .of thesame, That it shall and mo.ay bolawful for the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant :Governor, or Person-administeing the Government of
this Province, at a!ny time within three years,..after the.passing Qf this Act, to
issue such and so many Commissions under the Great Sçal:of this Proviince,
to the Members of the Executive Council thereof, Hlis Majesty's ChiefJustice
of the said-Province, andthe Justices of the Çqrt ofKing's BeaQh t1herein- for
the timne being, as he shall.think fit. whiclsaid Cornmissionersior any three
of then, of whom the said Chief Justice, or one oflhe saidJnstices shall be
one, in cases brought before them, as such Coimmissioners, rçspecting;Lands
within the said Province, where the Noninge or Nqminees of the Cro;vn ,o
these Lands, is or:are.-dead, iwithout haging. obtained His Mjesty's Letters
Patent for the anej in his, her, or their life timeshall, by and under the
authority of such- Conmuission or Commissions, have full poier and autho-
rity in manner.herein:aftçr Mpntioned, to ascertain,; determineand declare
who is, or are the heir, or heits, devisee .;ordryiseesQf'the said Nomiee, or
Nominees of the Crown te such Lands.

11 And be it fury4çr egeted by tMe iuiity. qforesaid, Tka.tit .4hall and.
may be lawfu to and -for gll. and,evei-y .)prsQor prns,:ai;nipg any LQt
or Lots of Land within.this Provie, as .b.eing thew heirexirs, deyisee or
devisees.of the noimine:or.-nominees ofthe Crow'n:to.sac:ands,:for which
said Lot or Lçts, Parcel or, Parceis f. L and, lJ s ajestyseera P.atent
have not beepn btained, to corne pither personally.r b y aent, -duly autho-
rised, before and prod.uce to .uch -;Gom gssioners, .r y hree fe ,
whereofthe said Chief Justice, ors ne, of ,tbes ajda jces:shail be one,
all such documents and eçidenes, as, he,;she, .o mey pay psss,5fr ,the
purpose ef.,s;aisfying sich Coimmissiopers ,of the v4hdig af c .caim or
claims, fox Whichppurposesuch Cpomsinîs, or ayPonePf .em are,: andi
he is hereby authorised. a.n enwered .t 4drnit.er-sçh o1 br.

,either to the partyor, partes .claimi t beheir or eiJrs, deyiaee or .deyisees,
of he raominee.ornoinees of 1;he n theôai frots parce. or
parcele of adgs afgresir t 9x 4neses.apptarng in sup-

W 2 poi t

Revired and Continu-
ed by 48th Geo. 111.
c 1.-à2d c 9. Îy 561h
c 21.

Commissioners to et
appoieted.

Commis-sioners to 1as,
certain wvhi are the
1eirs or. dvizces cf
fiii noiiees of thc
Crowu tu lu.à

Documents saud evi-
decices tu be produced,
befurc thtCuai~s

Commr"ssioners to ad.
millister cats to' the
parties, and u sammon
witisessts.
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port of such claim or claims, as shall be judged proper and expedient, and
also by summons under the signature of any one ofthen the said Commis-
sioners, to require the attendance of aill and every such person or persons,
whose evidence may be judged necessary, to ascertain the validity of any,
such claim or claims, or to explain the subject matter thereof, and in such
summons, also, to order the production of all such books, papers, or docu-
ments, as shall be in the custody or power of any such person or persons
whose attendance shail be so required by such sun nions, in such manner, as
such Commissioner or Commissioneis signing such summons shall deeni ex-
pedient; which sunnons, all and every person or persons, to whom the same
shall be directed, is and are, hereby required to'obey, upon being dulyserv-
ed therewith, under the penalty of twenty pounds of lawful money of this

Penalty e obey- Province, to be recovered in like manner as the, costs and expences of wit-Lhg tie summnon.
nesses are by this Act herein after directed'to be recovered.

Provided always nevertheles, And it is hereby declared, that the said Com
missioners, acting under such 'authority as aforesaid, are hereby authorized

Nature of the testi- and empowered, to receive such'written or oral testimony as rnay be pro-
mony to be received. duced to then, whether the sane be, or be not consistent with the rules ôf

evidence laid down by the laws of England, and to give and allow such
force and effect to such testimony as Justice in each respective-case shall in
their judgment require.

11U. And be it furthJer enacted by the ctuthority aforesaid, That after the said
Commioinners to de- Commissioners shall, by virtue of the said Commission, or Commission,
ermine und report up- have examined such clà»im Or elaims as aforesaid, they shall be at libettyj.

nnd they are hereby authorized either to reject such claim or claims, or to
allow the sane, as in their judgment, the justice and equity of the case
rnay require, without any regard to legal-forms and'solemnities whatsoever,
and to report on the same accordingly. which 'said report shall be final and
conclusive, and shall be addressed :to the Gôvernor, Lieutetiant Governor,
or Person administering theGovernment of this Province, in Council, and
from thenceforth it shail and mav be lawful for the said Governor, Lieute-
nant Governor or Person Administering the Governiment, in Cou ncil, to issue

Letters rLtent toa - lis Majesty's Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of this Province, for the
sue. lot or lots, parcel or parcels of Land specified in said report, to or in trust for

such person or 'persons; his,· her,: or.thieir heirs and assigns, as are therein aà-
certained and declared by the said Commissioriers,,to be the heir or -heirs,
devisce 'or devisees of the nominee or nominees of the Crown to the said

Effect of the Letters lot or lots, parcel or parcels of Land respectivielyI Provided nevertheleS,
Patent to be imaUe. That the said Letters Patent so to be issued as aforesaid, shall have such

and none other force, operation, or effeci, in Law'or-in equity, touching and
concerning any charge, inc um brancelien, mauteror'thing, upon or relating to
the saidlot or 'lots, parcel or parcels of Land, save arnd except the establish-
ing the claim or claims of the person or 'personsto or in trust for whom the
said lot or lots, parcel or parcels of Land by the said' Letters Patent shall be
granted and conveyed, to be the heir or heirs, devisee or devisées, 'to the no-
minee or nominees of the Crown to the sam e, than if, 1 fis' Majesty's'Letïers
Patent had been obtained for the said lot or lots, parceltor- parcels -of; 'Land
by the said nominee or nominees in his, her or their life -tines, any'thing

- -~hiereu
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herein contained to the contrary notwithstànding. Provided also, That no-
thing herein ccntained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to the claim
or claims of any person or persons, wbo shall bc ascertained and declared by
the said Commissioners to be the heir or heirs, devisee or devisees of the
nominee or norninees of the Crown, to any lot or lots, parcel or parcels of
Land within this Province, other than to such lot or lots, parcel or parcels of
Land, as shall by the said Commissioners be specified in their said report as
aforesaid, and that all claims, of what nature or kind soever, to any. lands
vithin this Province, other than to such Lands-as shall be so specifled and
set forth by the said Commissioners, shal continue and remain as if this Act
had never been made.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That where any
suchi nominee or nominees, as aforesaid, in bis, her, or their life times, and
under bis, ber or their hand and seal, or hands and seals, shàll have executed
any written instrument giving, or purporting to give, any charge, incuibrance
or lien, on any such lot or lots, parcel or parcels of land, so claimed and al-
lowed as afbresaid, it shall and may be lawful for the.person or persons in
whose behailf such instrument mnay have been executed, bis, her, or their
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, to cause the same to be register-
ed in the office or offices of the Register or Registers, for the county or coun-
ties, in which any such lot or lots, parcel or parcels of, land shall respective-
Iy lie or be situated ; and sucb written instrument shall have the same (and
no other) force, validity and effect, than if such nommée or nominees had at
the time of executing the same been in possession of: a Patent from the
Crown for such lot, or lots, parcel or parcels of Land as aforesaid.

V. And be it further enacted by the autihority aforesaid, That any person or
persons, to whom any Lands have been allowed by the Comnissioners for
tIe secring and ascertaining titles to Lands in this Province, under and by
virtue of certain Acts of the Legislaturethereof,.passed in the.thir ty-seventh,
thirty-ninthiand forty-second years of lis Majesty's Reign, bich.saidper-
son or persons, is or are dead, without havingobtained His Maje-sty's Letters
Patent for the same, may and shall for the purposes of this Act, be consider-
ed as the nominee or nominees of such Land, and the Commissioners to be
appointed under and by virtue. of this Act, iay and are, hereng authorised,
to examine the claim or claims brought beforé them, by or i"'biehalf of'the
heir or heirs, devisee or devisees of such-person or personsas ,st aforesaid
and to hear and deternine, such claim or claims in like manner§and under
the same regulations, ,provisoes, and restrictions as are by this .Act directed
to be observed, with respect lo the claim or clainisbrought before them, by
the heir or heirs, devisce or devisees of any nomineëor nominées of the Crown,
nnd shall report thereon in like manner,-and such report shall be. final and con-
clusive, and have the-same and no other force and eflect and'il sh'll and
may be lawful-for the; Governor,- -Lieutenant Governor, or Person:admrfinis-
tering the Governmen, in like manner tô issue HisMajesty's LetPer ?atent
for the lot or lots, parcet or parceLs of land, specifedin suchi lastn entioned
report, to, or in trust for, such. personor persons, his her, or theirjeirs or as-
sigus, as are therein ase'ertained and declared by th"said'Commnssioners, to
be the heir, or heirs,. devisee or devisees, of the person or person1s, to wihom

any
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any lands ma.y have been allowed by the Commissioners acting under and
by virtue of any former Act or Acts of the Legislature of this Province, here-
in before mentioned.

Report obtained by TI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in :case the
ien to be ru said Commissioners, or either of them, shaH, during their sitting, or within

herd ati iiecluesidrprto eorsmndbfs
J)e lut hi.thirty days after they shall -have signed the said report or reports, and before

E is Majesty's Letters Patent shall have issued in pursiance thereof, by re-
presentation from any person or persons claining to be interested therèin, be
satisfied, or have -reason to believe, that the said reports or either of them, so
far as respects the allowance of the claim or claims, of any pérson or'persons,
to any lot or lots, parcel or parcels of Land specified therein, as being the
heir-or heirs, devisee or devisees as aforesaid, have been obtained by surprize,
or have been erroneously made, and that justice requires, so far as respects
the said claim or claims, that the said reports or either of them should be
staid, then and in such case, it'shall and may be lawvful, to and ,for the ¯said

Commissioners, or any other Commissioners vho may sit in the. èxecutign
of .hesaid Commission, or any:subsequent Commission, -to rehear such claini
or claims, or to let -in any -new claim or claims of such other person or pei-
sons as may be, or pretend to be,-such heir or heirs, devisee or devisees, as
-aforesaid, to the said lot or-lots of Land, and upon such rehearing, such Co«m-
missioners shall be-at liberty to report upon the'claim or claims, thereupon
reheard, as if no repoit had before been made thereon, and such Commis-
sioners shall be at liberty, if they shall judge it expedient to justice, to order
-such person -or persons at whose- instance sucli rehearing w'as obtained,' to

byC se i pay such-sum or -su-ms of- money :to the person or persons in vhose fhvor a
report shall have.been Iirst made, as they shall see just, to be recovered ini
like manner as the -costs and expences of. witnesses are by.this Act herein
after directed-to be recovered.

NV 11. And, be-tfurtherenacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Con-
Placefd cm °f -missionersshalholdtheir sittings in the Town of York itwice in thyear; that

(a)see 52,eo. isto say, during the first ten days in the month of -June in each yèàr, and'ile
ften days nexi'succeeding each and every-Session (f the Legislature of this Pro-
viice (except: the presènt) that shall and may be heldin each ana every year dir,-
ing the * continuance .of this, Act : (a) Provided -ahcays, nevértheless, Thàt
vhen the Commissioners shall have good reason to believe, that fhereiAll -

not be sufficVent business to require their daily attèndance throughoutie
term linitéd foi their ýsittings as aforesiaid, they may'be at liberty to adjurtn
for any timewithin the same that inaf be consistent withthe dispatch àf sch
busiress. s may be brought before them.

Notices te be put up • And eby"-e -u ''uthority- oresaid
inl tle otâe! ofl! th ce it Juwt- rnc~1  ý t, ,Thttè
nteroces of he. Commissioners' hali not 'proceei to examine anv:such caim or laims as

a-f - ntiGsecing ýu ci, à md' aimns an-n pro°uct aforesaid -unless notidespeci ch cim or cl nd the, naÎneof
r namùs of the elaimant ór ciaimarts, together with ihe number of he foi or

-obts; arn'd lhe concession or.concéessions, with the nameor names of theTovn
5hip or 'Polwnshipsin wvhich theLands-so clained do lie;he puiup inysom
conspicubos-pait of the office ôf the Clerkoaf the*Peace foriheisfacían
which aJ suchi lot or Ibts ;may betrespectively situatedf -ama until. acertmi

-cat?
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cate shall be produced to the said Commissioners, under the hand or the
Clerk of the Peace of such District, that such notice had been so put up for
at least thirty days before the said claim or claims'shall come to be heard
before the said Commissioners: and for putting up such claim, and giving
such certificate, itshall and may be lawful for the Clerks of the Peace to ask
and receive the suin of two shillings and six pence, and no more.

IX. And be itfur-ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in ail cases in
which, before the Comnissioners shall have proceeded to decide upon the
right to any particular lot or tract of Land, two or more notices, by differ-
ent persons, shail have been fixed up in the office of the Clerk of the Peace,
claiming adversely such particular lot or tract of Land, it shall and nay be
lawfil to and for such Commissioners to defer or delay the hearing of such
adverse claims, or either of them, and to give to all, any, or either of such
claimants, suchi further or enlarged tine for the production of eidence, and
for the decision of such clainor claims, as such Commissioners shall deem
expedient to justice.

X. And be itfurther enacted by the auithority aforesaid, That the said Com-
missioners, or any three of them, of whom the said Chief Justice, or one of
the said Justices shal be one, shall have power and authority, when and so
often as the nature and circunstances of the case shall require it, to issue
one or more commission or commissions, for the examination of witnesses,.
touching any sucli claimn or claims as aforesaid, as may be brought before
them.

XI.* -a 2 e it further enacted by the authority aforesçaid, That in case any
person or persons, who shail appear before the said Commissioners, to give
evidence respecting any such claim or claims as aforesaid, shall wilftilly or
corruptly forswear himn, her, or themselves, in giving such evidence, he, she,
oi they shall incur the like pains and penalties, as would have been incurred
upon a conviction of wilful and corrupt perjury, in any evidence given in
Bis Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province, in any cause there de-
pending,

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in ali cases
in which witnesses shall have duly appeared, to give evidence before such
Commissioners, either voluntarily or in obedience to such sunimons as afore-
said, it shall and ray be lavful to and for said Commissioners, to order and
direct the party or parties who shall have produced such witness or witnesses,
to pay such witness or witnesses, for bis, her, or their loss of time and expen-
ces, such sum or sunsof money as the said Commissioners in lheirjudgment
shall deem equitable and just, which, order the party or parties, upon whom
the same shall be made, is, and are, and he, she, and theyjis and are here-
by required and enjoined to obey, and such sum or sums of mi"oner, shall and
nay be recovered. and recoverable, under and by the authority of this Act,by action or suit in any of His Majesty's Courts of Justice in this Province,due regard being had to their respective jurisdictions.
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XIII. And be it f«rther enacted by t1e authority afores.aid, 'That the said
Commissioners shall have power and authority to eiploy soe fit and pro-
per person as Clerk to the said Commission, and that such Clerk shall be au-
thorised to ask and reccive for setting down, for hearing any claim, and for
making up a repart of the same, the sumr of five shilings.

For a copy of the order respecting each claim, t wo shillings and six pence.
For every surninons, signed by one or more Commissioner or Commission-

ers, for the attendance of any witness or wit'nesses, iwo shillings and six pence.
For every commission for the examination of witnesses, twenty shillings.

XIV. And be it furth er enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall be read by the Clerk of the Peace, at ihe opening of every General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which shall be held in each and every Dis-
trict of this Province, during the term for which it shall cQntinue tW be le
force.

XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That this: Açt. shaH
continue and rernain in force until the first day of April in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred. and eight, and no, longer.

-C H A P. 11I.
An A cl to Regulate the TRIAL of Controverted Elections, or RETURNS of MEMBERS. tq

Serve in the .1OUSE of ASSEMeLY.

(2d March, ]8q5.1

Yneamne.

one Ún;.,ilSig n< elecloi. a tiîne W
leBefo CO.1 biduiringe

HEREAS the presen't mode of decision in this Province, upon Peti-
tion complaining of undue Elections, or Retuins of Members to serve

in ihe Parlianent there¢of, is defective, for want of those sanctions and solem7
iities which are established by law in other trials, and is attended with.many
inconveniences : For remedy thereof, Be it enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of:thè
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
eiituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of' an Aét
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, ". An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth y-ear of IIls Majesty's
Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuaI provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of
the sane, That every Petition complaining of an undue Election, or return.
of a Member, embermbers, to serve in the louse of Assembly, shall contait
the grounds and reason of complaint, and in case the Blouse of Assembly
shahl think such.grourids and reasons-(if true) sufficient to make the Election
void, a day and hour shall, by dhe said flouse be appointed, for taking the
saie into consideration,. and notice thereof, in writing, shall be forthwith

given
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given by the Speaker, to the.petitioners, and the sitting Member, or Mern-
bers, or their respective agents, accompanied with an order to them to at-
tend the House at the time appointed, either in person, or by their counsel
or agents.

H. Provided always, Th'at no such Petition shall be taken into considera- Time of 1d-nô thA

tion within fourteen days after the same shall-have been first read in the tion.

House by the Clerk, unless by consjent of pgrties.

I. And be it further enacted by the au4hority aforesaid, That at the time Çnnortalc z Èie

appointed for taking such petition'into consideralhti, and after reading the sideraz1ri.
order of the day for that pùrpose, the H1ouse shall be cleared, and the Mem-
bers thereof (excepting the Member or Members whose clection shail be
contestei) with the Speaker, shall be sworn at the Table, well and truly to
try the matter of the petition referred to them, asd a true judgment give, ac-
cording to the evidence ; the Speaker shall then take, the chair, tfie doors
shall be opened, and the petitioners, their counsel, or agent shall attend.

IV. And be itffurther enacted by the autkonfty: aforesaid, That the witnesses
for the petitioners shall be ordered by the Speaker to retire without the in î f e

Bouse, and the petitioners, their counsel, or agent, shall call them in one by petitioner.

one, for examination, and each and every' witness, as aforesaid, shall be
sworn at the iar of the Hlouse, and the names of tle witnesses, for either
party, shaH begiven in, to th-e Clerk oftthe'House, before they are sworn'.

V. Antd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after the wit- . Mnetlodf of

nessesfor the petitioners shall have bee. fully examined, the sitting MeM- 2ne
her or Me.nhers, shall be requested by the ,Speaker, to make a defence, and
the witnesses 1for the said sitting Member or Members, shaH be ordered to
retire, shall be separately called in for·éxanination, and shall be sworn in
ima nneér aforesaid :, Provided nevertheles's, rihaf 'vbenever any Member of thle
House shalbe a itness for either p.rty, he sliaH not'be obliged to retire, as
aforesaid ; but hc shall be sworp'in his-place.

VI. An.d be itfurther enarted by th« authority:aforesard;That the said sitting sitting Memier

Member or Meib.ers, whose 'electiori shall be. contested:-as aforesaid, shal n>ed o "te t i

not be allowed' to vote upon any q.ustion,:whiick shall afise in the course of
the trial, or upon the determination"'thereo.

VI. Provided always, That. ne suel determ:ination as aforesa d. shafl be ro imer. to'çntp

made, nor any question. beproposcd,ï nless there-be a. quorum of the House, a ; "s
and no Member snall have a vote onsuch ddternmination, or any other ques- the any~ u~s-the t.rial.
tion, or resolution, who lias. not atteiided durirg the whole of th.trial.

Vi-i. And& befirther enamted byù taùt éedtjy a hresald. Th' the 'oat:hs by ins
this Act directed t6 be taken, shall 'be:diiinistered bysheClerkofthe l H ie,
and that'any person *ho shalt be guhty o'f'wilful and corrúpt?jaerl Liiri any
evidence which he.shail give before*thé ffòuse, ir.cónsegeceof the oàth,
'which he shall ha taken by thé _eàf bthid stion

thorcof
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thef, incur, and suffer the like pains and penalties, to which any other
vn convicted of vilful and corrupt perjury is fiable, by the laws and sta-

±tu.e of this Province.

C 1 A P. IV.
An Act to ratify and confirm certain PRÔVISfONAL ARTICLES of Agreement, entered into.

by the respe<tive COlM ISSIONE RS oftlhis Province aiid Lower Ca nada, at Montreal, on the
filth day of J!ly, one thousand eight hundred and four, relating to DUTIES, aid for carry-
inig the sanw- into effect ; and also to continu an Act passed m tie thirty-ninth ypar of HJis
Majesty's Reig, and continued by an Act passed in the forty-first year of His Majesty's
Iteign.

(Expired.-Se 58th Geo. III. c 13.1

CH A P. V.
An Act to alter certain parts of an Act, passed in the forfy second year of Hi. Majesty'

Reign, intituled, " An Act to PR OVIDE for the ADMINISTR ATIONof JUSTC E, in ti
District of NEWCASTLE."

[2d March, 1805.]

W HEREAS the place appointed by Law, for building a Gaol and Court
rlouse, in the District of Newcastle, is inconvenient for the inhabitants

of the said District ; Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jesly, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for naking
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the autliority of the same, That so mucich of an Act,

pan1 or an A pas. passed in the forty-second year of [lis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act
t( i the ye. to provide for the administration of Justice in the District of Newcastle,"

Riis . .)'' as directs, that a Gao] and Court Hotise shall be built in the Town'î of New-
(42 Geo. c c astie, shall be repealed, and that it shall and rnay be lawfuf for His Majes-
NLIacistrates 01 the jesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District of Newcastle, or the

Distrit of Newcastle greater part of them, in the frst General Quarter Sessions afler the passing
fac o tis of this Act, asserbled, to appoint some fit and proper place, in either of the
of adimand or Ha- Townships of Haldinand, or Hamilton, within the said District ofNewcas-
m~ilton, for bilildig ofCorrayi h rane a

>aveern rouse. tie, where a Gaol and Court House may be built, i the same manner that a
Gaol and Court House is at present directed to be built, within the said
Town of Neivcat1e, any lawto the contrary notwithstanding.

I16
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11. Provided, That nothibg1i this'Act shâll'extend, or be construed to ex-
tend, to authorise the<,saidSusùices*6r thé Peacé, to (ix the place for building
the said Gaol and Court House oÀtny reserve .ôf:the.Crown or Clergy, or
on Land belongirng to any peison or persons, without permission first obtaiu-
ed froin the Government, or from the owner or ow'ners of said Land.

III. Proviledalways, and beit furtiher enctced by thie authorty aforesaid,
That unless such Gaol and Court House shall be built and finished within,
two years froi the passing of this Act, so that -prisonersniay be confined-in
the one, and the different Courts of Justice be properly accommodated in
the other, then, and in such case, this Act, shall be, and the saine is hereby
declared to be null and: void. .

Gaol 11,1è] Cotir.'-

011 atIy re-,:'Ive ; ni' (11
pi va a 1 c)rop(ity, -

Gnol and! Cout--
lin 1o e -rs.
in two yeuls.

i, A P.WL
An Act to make provision for furiber ëÉinime: PAISH and TOWN O1FICtRS

throurhout this Provi.ice.
[2d March, 1-05.

E it enacted by the King s Most E4xcellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent ofthe LEgislative Counciland Assembly. of the Pro-

vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by viýtue ,f, and under
the authorily of an :Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Actpassed in the fourteentli year of
Bis Majesty's Reign, intituled," An Actfor making more effecmual provision
for the government.ofthe- Province of Qube,i North America, and'to make
further provision for the governmentof the said Province," and. by the authori-
ty of the same, That so much of'the fifth clause of an Act passéd in tie thir-
ty-third year of Fis Majesty's Reign, intituled " An .Act to provide for the
nomination and appointment-ofPàrish -and Town Officers, vithin this Pro-
vince" as limits the nurber of Overseers of Highways, to be chosen under
and by virtue of the authority of that Act, to six; be and the same is hereby
repealed.

Il. And be itjfurther enatted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall. and
may be lawful for-the inhabitant househôlders, assembfed-under and by vir-
tue of the authority of the said Act, in their annual Town Meetings, to choose
and nominate, undér, and àgreeably .to the provisions of the said Act, not
less than two, nor more than twelve (a) personsto ýserve the said: office/of
Overseers of the Highways, for such Parishj Towny or rowshipb

Part of tha 33d of
Geo. 3d repealed.

Number of oversiers
of the Higliay t71 o be
chosen at tho Town
Meetings.

(a) see ceà. III.
C. 8

(Sc 33 Geo. L. 2

33-,

Y 2 CflAF.
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Preamble.

Prisoner in execution
for debt, not worth five

posds, sball ri-ceive
fro" the plaintifl five
shillings %çeekly, s
.long as he shali. bede
tained in prison for
such debt.

C. 7, 8. iim 'r 45th 'sn-oF GEORGEUAL A.-. 1805. : FIRST SEsS1O%

CH AFP. VI1
-An Act for the relief of INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

(2d Marck, 1805.].

W HEREAS no special provision has been made by law, since the divi-
sion of the Province of Quebec, forthe support of Insolvent Debtors

detained in execution; and whereas· it is inexpedient that the support of
such, should depend upon the District-,- -or the precarious charity of indivi-
duais: Be it enacted by. the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assein-
bly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and asseinbled by vir-
tue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenthyear of His Majesty's Reign, intitu[ed, ' An Act for making more ef-
fectual provision for the Government ofthe Province of Quebec in North Ame-
rica, and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the auihority of the same, That if any prisoner, in execution for debt,
shajl apply to the Court, whem1ýe such execution issued, and make oath, that
he or she, is not worth Five Pounds, the'plaintiff, at whose suit he or she is
detained, shall be ordered by the said Court, by rule, to be served on the
plaintiff or the attorney, to pay. to the defendant i execution, the sum of
live shillings, weekly maintenance,, so'long as -he, or she shall be detained in
prison,. at tb.e suit of the plaintifg and that such -payrnent shall be made in
advance, to the-prisoner or gaolet, for-his or her use, on Monday in every
week ; 'on failure of which, the Court from whence the execution issued;
shah order the defendant to be released.' 'Provided always, That the plain-
tiff shall:not be obliged to•make such payment, if he can prove, to the satis-
faction of the Court, that the defendant bas secretedi or conveyed away; his
or ber effects, to defraud bis or her creditors.

C H A P. VIL
An Act to regulate the'CURING, PACKING and INSPECTION of BEEF and PORK.

{2d March, 1805. J
HEREAS by a law of the Province of Lower Canada, it bas become
necessary for such persons In this Province, as:may deem -it proper

to cure and pack Beef and -Pork for. foreignmarkets -Io have the same.cured
and packed, under the authority of a law of Ibis Province; Be it enacted by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act -t -repeal.
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's'

- , Reign,

Preamble.
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Reign, intituied, ' An Act for making more, effectuai provision for the Go-
vermment of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica, and to-make further
provision for the Government of the said Province;,"-and'bï hse authority of
the same,-That it shall and may be lawful for the -Goveruiù5ieutenant Go-
vernor, or person administering the Government, fromi tine to- time, as to
him may seem reasonable, to appoint one or more capable persons in each APointrnent of In-
of the Districts of this. Province, 'to be Inspector or Inspectors, of Beef' and r f.and
Pork, who shall thereupon be the Inspector or :Inspectors for putting this
Act in execution, with all the powers, and subject to all the. penalties here-
in after described, and each of the Inspectors,.before he enters upon the ex-
ecution of his office, shall take and subscribe an oath before one of -His
Majesty's Juitices of the Peace, in and for the-District hi which he shall
reside, which oath, the said Justice is ·hereby authorised to administer, in
the words following, viz. " I do solemnly swear, that I will faithfully, truly, tOath of the Inspec-
and impartially, to the best of my judgment, skill, and understanding, exe-
cute, do,. and perform, the ofice and d'uty of-an Inspector,ý Packer, and Re-
packer of -Beef and Pork, according to the true·intent and'meaning of an
Act, intituled, 'An 4ct to regulatethe curing,! packing, and inspection of
Beef and. Pork,' and that -I will not, directly or indirectly, brand,· or suffer
any cask of Beef or FTork to-be branded, but what shall be sound 'anîd
good," which oath he shall -file, or caused'to-be filed, .in the office of the
Clerk of the Peace, for' the District in which he shall be appointed 1nspec-
tor, and. the Inspector or Inspectors -of each and every District in this.Pro-
vince, in the month of June in, every year, shal -make asreturn to the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, 'or person administering the Government of
this Province, of the whole number of -barrels of Beef and Porkinspected
by him, or them, according to the direction of-this'Act, during the year pre-
ceding, designating the different sorts of Beef and Pork, and the District in
which the same was inspected.

il. Provided aWays, and-be itfurther enacted by the authornty aforesaid, That Inspect r eot t° be a

no person. to be hereafter appointed an Inspector -of Beef or oÇ Pork, under dealer in beef o pork.
the authority of this Act, shall deal in, buy, barter, or exchange any Beef
or Pork, by hirm inspected, or to be inspected, under pain of the commission
under which he acts, 'being nuil and void, except. suchBeef or Pork as may
be necessary for the consumption of bis own family.

11. And -be it further 'enacted by -te autlority aforesaid, That 'no Beef QuaUtyofnniebeefno
sball be hereafterrpacked or re-packéd in bàrréls, for foreign mai-kets, unless bu iack:d.

it e of fat cattile, not under three years old, and tiat äl1 such Beef shail be
cut in square. pieces, as 'near as inpay be, not 'exceeding twelve pounds
weight, nor less thàn four-pounds weight; aiidthatällBëefI whichthe said
-Inspectors-shall'findion -examÈination,' te&havebeenkilled at-a--proper age, to
be fat and merchantable, shall be sorted and divided in three different.sorts, Manner of noning it
for packing and.re-packing in barrels, t be denominatéd Mess, Priine, and
Cargo; M1ess Beef shall consistUof thed choicestiîecés "of ýoen, cows, or
steers, wéll fatted,; the shing shoulder, 'and rieck, :shall be -taken-from the
'fore-quarters, and-thellegs and leg rounds froni-the hirid-quarters; and-:each
'barrel-containing beef 0f this:descriptonl sliall:be ' rand:edson-oa-of -the

heads
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heads veith:thewords, MESs BEr; that Prime.Beef sha L.consist of choice
piec-es 4toxen ~ steers, cows, and heifers; aniongst. which there sball.not.be
inore:than ha! ynck, and one"shaalc, yh the hock cut,off; and one oi
the'heads of ali -rels, containing Beef-ofthis description, shall·be branded
with the vords PiME Poari; that Cargo Beef shall consist of fat cattle.of al.
descriptions, of three years old:and upwards, wih not more.-than half a
neck, and three shanks without the hocks ii each barre!, and shall be other-

TEarre1à to bc brarid-
ed. tvise merchantable, ad such barrel shall 'be branded ônoneof the. heads

%.ith the words, CArGO BEEF; and,e'ry barrel o Beef slal bW elv saliêd,
with not less than forty p9jnds of: clean Saint Ubes, Iste of May, IÀsbon

Mode of pickling of Türk's Island sait or o.ther sait of equal¯quality, exclusive ofa pickle,,made
beef. as.strong as salt will make it, andsto:each barrel of Beef shal. be addedd

not less than two ounées of saltpetre.-

Quality and àize of T 1 7 ~ '

the barrels for packiVg 1V. And be it further enacted by the- authority -foresaid, That from and after
of beef. the passing of this Act, every barrel in whichleef shall be packed, or- rel

packed, shall be made of good seasoned white oak staves and heading, fre
from every defect, and shall contain two-hundred pounds weight of Bèeéf
and shall not be of a larger guagethan thirty gallons, and shal be hooped
with fourteen good ash, hickoj-y,or oak boops, the heads to be made of good
thick stuff, the hoops to be well. setand drove.

Manner in whiichha i'édo
Marnerin liih .V. And be it -furthér, enacted.; by the aufhority aforéesaid, Tha onehado

barrels of beef and pork .besha [ bee and.r every barrel,-i whièh -Beef o'. Iork- spcesalb rne.r re-packed for, îforiqyn nlaâi
eA~IL we0f itâi s e

ket, shal bebranded with the b ra ndtaind t.eInspectorlsnam
shall have inspectedthe ýisame, wift the, namne of the Dis4 ict, wee it was
inspected, and, also the addition of Upper,,Canada, -inlegible letters.,

No inspector to act VI. And'be itfurther enacted by the andkority aforesaicl, That n Inspector
out of bis District. .; ;1'

ou o isDitic.appointed by virtue of this Act, shal -inspect or branùd' any casl(oýf Beeëf of

IPork,,out of:the limit-or District for:whieh he -shalh be.appointed,,underrthe
penalty of t-wenty shillings.

Penalty for refusingorPealet fo rIn- VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if anyd of
spector of Beef or Pork, not then empoyed in the inse ict vhe en
tion ofBee f or P trk, accoddingto the duties aprescaibe this eAct, r h
sha not be incapacitated by sickness, shah, on application, oh lawful days

pand reasonable hoursto him madet f, the ex iiation of ay Bedf or Pork
asaforesad, refuse,neglect,or delay toproceed to such examinati n ndr i
spection, for the space oftwo days-ater suingsplication s made ti;t
Inspector so refusing, neglecting or delaying to iasé suct examinatioi'-and
inspection; shPaforeach offence, forfeitthesum ofForty Shillinsc, ueht
money ofthis Province to the use of the, person ior perons iJuredbi .
delay.

. Fees of t1e Inspec. VILs And be it jurthei enacted by the authorty aforesaid hate
spector shall receive- One Shilling and Six Pence,.current money ofthií Pro
vince, for each barrèl of Beefor Porkhe sha sllsit, pack, inspect and phci
>exclusive of cooperage. andfo every mile the said Tspector halftra h

isf.
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shal. be entitled to receive the.sium of Six Pence, ail which salting, packing,
inspectinlg, pickling, and travelling, shall be paid by the person. or persons by
whom-he shall be employed.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any of he enu for se Ii.

Inspectors appointed by virtie of this Act, shall be guilty of any neglect or g"ce or fraud in i.

fraud, in inspecting any Beef or Pork, contrary to the true intent and mean-
ing of this Act, or shail brand any cask containing Beef ôrPork, whichhas
not been actually inspected agreeable to this Act, he or they, shall for every
such offencé, forfeit a sum not exceeding Forty.Shillings, current money of
this Province, in case of neglect,_ and shall forfeit the sum of Twenty Pounds
of like money, and be dismissed from his office, in-case of fraud.

X. And be it further .enacted by the authority aforesaid That if any person Penalty Cor inter-

or persons shall intermix, take out, or shift any Beefor Pork, out of any cask a"fIderoor por
inspected or branded, as by this Act is required, or put in uny other Beef or
Pork for sale, contrary to the intention of this Act, the person or persons so
offending, shall, for every such offence, forfeit-the sum of Ten Pounds, cur-
rent money of this Province.

XI. And be it jierther enacted by theauthority .aforesaid, That if any per- eii f' ark-!.
son or persons shall counterfeit any of the aforesaid brand-marks, or impress, .
or brand the same on any cask, or casks of Beef or Pork, he, she or they, be-
ing thereof lawftilly convicted, shall forfeitthe sum of Twenty Pounds, cur-
rent money of this Province.

XII. And be itfurther enacted by the.authority aforesaid, That fror and af- Quality a e of

ter the passing of this Act, every barrel in which Pork shall be packed, or re- ofe pork. raking
packed for foreign markets, shall be made of good, seasoned white oak
staves and headimg, free-froin every defect, and éach barrel shall contain two
hundred poinds weight of Pork, and shall not be of a larger guage than thirty
gallons, and the said barrels, in every respect, shall be hoope, and made
in the saine manner as in this Act provided, for barrels for packing and re-
packing Beef.

XIII. And be itfurtherenacted by the authority aforesaid, That there shall Quat;ndC the pork
be tivo qualities of Pork, known and distinguished by the nanmes of Mess uer paoîsc"re' aau
and Prime Pork, Mess Pork shall- consist of the rib pieces of gond fat hogs -
only; -barrels containing such Pork, shall be branded on one of thé heads,with the words, Mess Pork; Prime Pork shall consist of the next best pièces,ivith not more than six shoulders, or legs, with the shanks cut off, in one
barrel, and one of the heads of every such barrel shall be branded with the
words, Prime Pork ;,andthe Pork -so to Me packed, shall be cut in pieces,
as nearly square as may be, eprovided that all Mess Pork and Prime Pork,.
shall be cut, as nearly as 'possible, in pieces of four pounds weight, and that
each barrel of Pork shall be. salted, with! not less thani 'fifty pounds of the Man**oPlin;t.
same quality ofLsalt,. and thé same kind of pickle, and to each barrel of
Pork shall be added, notless than two otrnces of sàlt petre, as'in this A ct is
provided,: .for-pàking.and inspectingzof 'Beef, and thaüteaclï barrel of "Pork,

Z2 when
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No person compelled
ta have his beef ur pork
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wrheri so inspected and packed, strllb'e=banded in'the same manner, as in
this Act is provided, for branding of Beef, desigrati g thé different qualities;
or denomiiations herein described.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tliat' for ail -Beef
and Pork, that shah be inspected in this Provincé, the Inspector, who shali
have inspected the same, shall give unto the owner, or his agent, a certificate,
under his hand and seal, certifying that such Bdef or'Pork is in every respect
packed and branded agreeable to the laws of the Provineeof Upper-Cana-
da, which certificate may be in the following form

" I do hereby certify, that I have inspected ·barrels.of Cargo,
Mess, or Prime Beef, or Mess or Prime Pork, (as the case may be,) the pro-
perty of and'that the said Mess, Piimè or Cargo Beef, Mess or Prime
Pork, is in every respect packed and branded, agreeable to. the laws' ef the
Province of. Upper. Canada."

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing in
this Act shall extend, oi be construed to extend, to conipel' any person or
persons, who may export Beef or Pork from this Province, to have the same
inspected, unless he, or they shall think proper so to do.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ali the fines
and forfeitures, by this Act imposed, shal be recoverable with costs, in a
summary-way, to be proceeded upon, and be examined into, heard, adjudg-
ed, and determined, by the Magistrates, in Quarter Sessions assembled, and
in order thereto, it shâll and may be lawful, to, and forany.one of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace, -within the District wherein the offence has'
been committed, to, summon any person or persons to appear at the next
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be holden:in and for such Dis-
trict, and the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled, :are hereby fully
authorised, empowered and required upon the appearance, or default, of
such person or persons, so to be summoned,, to examine into the cause'of
such complaint, and thereupon, to proceed to give judgment, the one moiety
of all such fines and forfeitures (except such as are herein before otherwise
applied) when recovered; shall be immediately paid- into the hands Of the
Receiver General, for the use of lis Majesty, towards the, support of the
Government of this Province, and shall be accourited fôr to is Majesty,
through the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being,
in such manner and form as His Majesty shall direct, and the other moiety
to the Inspector, or person who shall sue for.the same.

XVII. And be it further.enactedb4 therauthoHty aforesaid, T hatif any ac-
tion or suit, shall be commenced against'anyperson,or-persons, for any*thing-
done in pursuance of this Act, such action or, sit, shalbibe commÉeice.
within the, space of six caiendarmoriths neit- afer the offence, shba lave
been com nitted,. and not afterwarde ; and the defendant défendaits, rtay'
give this Act, and the special nàtter, in evideacd,:at the-in a:be liad
ihereupon, and that tbe same ivas donear

this
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this Act; and if it sha. appear so~tô have beeli-done; then the Court shall
find for the defendant or defendants, and-if the plaintiff shah be non-suited,
or discontinue his action, after the defendant or defendants shall have ap-
peared, or if judgment shall be given against the plaintiff, the defendant or
defendants shall, and may recover treble costs, and have the like remedy for
the same, as defendants have ini other cases by law.

0 H A P. IX&
£ 274 19 3 3.4 grant.

An Act for applying a Certain S'um of MONEY therein inentioned, to rhake good Certain ed to reimburse haac
MONTES issued and advanced by His.Majesty, throghthe Lieutenant Governor, in pur- exa.ae t -j,,ý-te Leutnan Goernr, n pr-pended in thepurhaa
suance of two addresses. of ffemp, and to dfray

the contingent expences
*f2d March, 1805. ] f lait Scauon.

C H A P. X.
An Act to amend an Act, passed in the forty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,

"An Act for granting to His Majasty, a certain sum of MONEY, for the further encourage-
ment of the GROWTIHand GULTIVATIONcof HEM? Wtiihin this Province, and the EX-
PORTA TION thereof."

R2d Marc, 1805.]

(Repealed by 53rd Geo. HII. c 7.]

STATUTES
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STATUTES
0F

UPPER - CANADA,
PASSED IN THE SECOND SESSION OF THE POURTH PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT,

MET AT YORK, ON THE FoURTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, AND PROROGUED ON THE THIRD

DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING, IN THE FORTY-SIXTH YEAR

OF THE REIGN OF GEORGE l.

ALEXANDER GRANT, ESQUIRE, PRESIDENT.

ANNO DOMINI 1806.

C H A P. I.
An Act to make PROVISION for certain SHERIFFS in this Province.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN, [3rd Marck, 1806.]

Preamble. THEREAS it is necessary to make some provision for such Sheriffs in
r this Province, who have no Salaries established by law; may it

please Your Majesty that it may be eïsacted, and Be it enacted by the
Kinz's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
yernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of
the same, That from and out of the Rates and Duties already raised, levied
and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the
uses of this Province, there shall be granted annually to Bis Majesty, bis

1ensO
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Ileirs and Successors, the sum of three ,hundred pounds currency, out of
the Provincial Treasury, from muli mobies now remaining, or which may
hereafter come into. the Receiver. GenerPi1ss hands, unappropriated,· which
said sum of three hundred pounds shall be appropriated and applied for the
payment of Salaries, to the persons hereafter mentioned, in manner follow-
ing, (that is to say,) to the Sheriffs of the; Eastern 'and Western Districts,
and the Sheriffs of the Districts.of London, Niagara, Newcastle, and John-
stown, for the time being, îhe sum of fifty pounds respectively.

Il. And be ïï further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Sheriff of
each and every District in this Province, shall give a Bond jointly.and se-
verally with two sufficient Sureties,'to lis Majesty, his Heirs or Successors,
in the sum of one thousand pounds, with a condition, that the same shall
be void if tbe said Sheri'ff shall pay over all noneywhich ie may collect,
either to His'Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, :or to any person who may
be entitled to the samne. -Provided however, That nothing herein contained
shall extend, or be construed to extend, to debàr any person or persons from
having his, her, or their remedy against suc 'Sheriff or Sheriffs, for any
breach of duty, in such manner as is or may be provided. by any law or
usage now in force.

III. And be it further enacted by the authoriý aforesaid, That the monies
hereby granted to' is Majesty, shall be paid b'y the Receiver General in
discbarge of such Warrant oiWarants, as shall for the purposes aforesaid,
be from time to time issued by the Governor,?Lieutenant Governor or.Per-
son adninistering the Government : and the said Receiver-General shall
account to His Majesty for the same, throibgh the Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury;for the time being in such manner and form as Ilis Ma-
jesty shall direct.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shall
be, and continue in force eight years, from and after the passing of the same,
and from thence to the end of the then .néxt ensuing Session ofthe Pro-
vincial Parliament, and no longer.

3001 to lie appîii,
for the paymet of Sa-
laries to the Sijerjifs of
the Eastern and Wes-
terni Di:>tricts, of the,
Districts of London,
Niagara, Newcastle, 4-
JohnStou.

Bond in the penai
sumn of 10001. to lie
given by ail 1Sherifs i
this Province, condi-
tiuned for the pjinmeiit
of manies collected by
lbem, &c.-not to bar
amy other remedy a-

.gainst Sheriffs by Laws
now in force for breach
of their duty.

G.overnor, &c. to
issue warrants.

Receiver General tE
eaccotint, &..

Continnance of this
Act.

Continued 4y54 Gce.
mII. c. 9,e 4' 57 c. 8.

C H A P. -.
An Act to repeal an Act passed in the thirty-fifth year oflHis Majésty's Reign, intituled« "j

Act to regulate the Practice of PYSIC and SURGERYP

[3rd March, 1806.]

[Repeals 35th Geo. IIL c L ]-

A3z. - C H A P
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C AI PR S Ile

An Act to- piocùre'c'ertain APPARATUS foié théè Pioniotio;i of SCTENCE.

MOST GRACIOUS SOÝEREION,

Preamble.

£400 appropriated
for the purchase of in-
ttrumelits for ilitistrat-
ing the principles of
Natural Philosophy &2.

Such Instruments to
be deposited in tLie
hands.of a person em-
ployed in the education

r.(eiver General to
aceoiit for the said
lurn of £4100 &C.

[3rd 3Iftrch, 1806.]I

MfAY it plëase Your Majésty-, lhereàs it'i of i therka
of this Piôvíïnce, that the:rising gen'eration % ay be"fùrhiàLïed witht¥

mneans of.such instrµction as may render then useful members of the Com-
nùiuniç We, your Majesty's·môst·dçtiful andlôyal' sùbjects, the-Con m'ns'of
i his Province in Parianent assembled, dö most hinblylbeseech Your Màjesty3
i bat' itnmäý be eñd'ë, nd Be-it-enabted by'the Xing's'Mošt'Excelle'nttMa;
jesty, by and i dconsent' of 'thé , egisIátiv' Counëil a d
AssenibI/ of! thé Provinééë* of Upèr' Canada; ciñstituted' añ- asseñibfed*
by vii-tùe-of àii u'idr 'thë' adtlíôrity of an Àefpassed in thé' Pàrliañienlt'df'
Greft' Brita; intiflèci, 'a A'nAct tâ repèàlcëi-tai paíof à Âët' aï!dd iir
thdé fdifr ea6i' y'ar of* His: Mgj6àty s *'eigi, ihtituléd, ' An' Ret for niañn
niôië ffedtir.F piv'o isioù'for- thè·Goerd ment of the Piovince of Quebeë; ivr
NortiA¼rfieÏida, àyd; to"rmake f&fier prövision fdr'thé Governrént of the' said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That frori nd- out of- tIie
Rates and Duties already raised and collected, or hereafter to be raised and
côllët,'d to and for' th'e ùses 'of this Proviàce, therée é grantéd to Bis Ma-
jésty, Bis Eeirs and Suedessors, thé sum-of four hundred pounds out 6f tfie
Proviñeäl Treasury, fror sdéh niiniés nôw reniùainiing, or' Which' heréaftei'
riiïy"coiër into the Rèceiver General's haxds unappropriatd; whih said
sùi 6f' foUr hunided pounds shal 'be -approriatèd and applied i'n puredià
iàSa éôlf'cétiod'6f : In-trinuents suitable'and" ýiropér' for ilistrating thé piiâ
cipfés f Nàt éPaii dsop il hy, Geography, Ast o'nrnyr, and the Mathensatis,.
for the use of this Province, in such manner as the Governor, Lieutednàt.'
Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province shall
tâin proper to direct;

IL; Ad bè it furiker eftactäd- by thé' dùhoritï ajoïésdid, Tha' thté' Girn.or,
Lieutenant Governor, or person administeiing the' G ërniiëit 0-f thi Pié-'
vince, is hereby authorized and empowered to deposit thé said Instruments
(under such conditions as he shall dee.m proper and expedient) in the hands
of some person employed in th'e education of youth in this Province, in
order that they may be as useful as the state of the Province will permit.

11I. And be it further enactéd bN fhe authbrity aforesaid, That the Re-
ceiver General shali account'to His Majesty fQr the said sum of four .hun.
dred pounds, thro-ugh the Commissi'ners of His'Majsty's, reasury,. for the
time being, in such manner as His, Majesty shall direct.

CHAP.
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An Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-fourth year of His Mlajesty's Reign, intituled,." IW
Act for granting to His 1ajesty a Certain Sum of MONEY out of the Funds applicable to the
,ise* of this* Proviice, to defritt tReý Expenes of aniending. and repàiring :the- PUBLIC
H1GHAFe4YS' and' ROADS,ilying out- and opening NEW RO4DS ahd building BRIDGES
inxthe severalrDistricts-thereof,' d. to nakefurther provision for the op'ening and. amendhg.
the said-Radu

[SrdMarch-,. 1806.1

441h Gco. i. r6.

rEcp&red4

& N PeV..
An Act to alter and amend an Act passedtn ilie thirty-tlird- 3ear of H:is pres;ent Majesty*s 33d Geo. Il, c r.

Reigii, intituled, I An Act to provide for the Nomination and Appointment of PARISH and 33d c 3.
TOWNOFFIERS,' iànd-also to repeatcertain parts of an Act passed in the, thirty-thiird
year of fis presrit Mliajesty's Reign, intituled, ""An Act to anthorise dnd direct te, laying.
and collecting of ASSESSMENTS and RkTES'in evere: Districi in this Provi'ice, -andtò prb-
vide for PAYMÉÑ7iof WAUES i tue ÈÉIB'of ie ItQU7Š£ ofASSlML1"

[3rd' March, 806J.

W EREAS an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the PreambIe.
thiirty-third year of Ais presentMàjésty's Reign; intit-iled; An Act

to providë for the Nomination an'd Appointmenf of Pa.rish and Town'Oflicers
within this ràvince,' requires tobe amencled; Ifë it therefote chacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advi-c ànd côsent of the
Legsative Council and Assembly of thePiôrince of Ugpéranadå, con
stituted and asseinbIed by virtiue of and utider the authority of a:n Act
pasÈsed in, the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled " An; Act to repeal
certain parts of an Acte passed in the foirtbenth Vear of lis Majesty's
Reign, iÂtituled,. Àn Act for.maling inore efctùal p'ision fortle Go-
vernment of thle Prviric of Quebec, ii Nortb Aieiics, a-nd t6 niak&fùtther
provision for the Government ofthe s'aid Pi-ovince," and-by tlié authorty of
tlie same, That from and after the passing of this Act, if any persöd or pè- f anTo Ce
sons -iwho shallibe chosen-at anv TownMeeting. as a Town Cerk,, Asses- Assessors,&c. shali ie,sor, Overseer of-the Fgway foutid IKeeper o own Warde, shal die or leave the Tc>wbaliilbor'Fýxii a h l or Pterish, %w>tliij the'
within thyear.fór-rhich he sh'ibe choselor.shal IeaVe the'ToWîshili or yeer for %vinithey
Parish-; its1alf andmy be -iavf-ilfor the Justices of' tlie:1ace in»Quafté ter SesAci-to.ti the.
Sessions assembled or..the majari1 of then .ioin'afï and pónt a fit "aci-
and pioper peràon to.fiß- the vacancy occasioe dg such déatl or rëinoi'vaL

I. And be it further enace d e y tKe authoýrity aforesaid; That e frIf i no Towvn Mecting
any neglect,a Town Meeting shall fot be holden on the first Monday in,
March (o) andiâny Tonhp' ütdfmhis t hPne t shallsa -n j' at
and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace in Quarter Sessions aššm- e ani
blëd, for the District in which such Township, or united Townships are situ- Te su 6/ z:

ate, r7.#2.
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ate, or the majo-ity of them, to nominate andappoint the said Parish and
Town Officers of such Township, or irnited Ton>ships until the next Toin
Meeting,

iiai atud iiplQit Ile lt,
dice to be giveil to

cers t-) take thie oath ut'
Omice.

Formn of the oatb.

compengation to con-
sta'ites for servirng such
notice.

Forfeiture of forty
shillings by persons tio-
minated and aipounted
by the Quarter Sessions
tu? Parisl and Towvn
Ollicea, relusing to take
the oatl of ofmce, or
ailirmation, &c.

33d of Gen. III. n 3,
enct. 24, s0 fan as re-
ujueîr3 the colIlcto. of
every parish and town-

,c. to give a bond
Io the Cliurcb & 'row.u
Vardens of 1001. re.

pealed.

-Collector noiinated
by any Town Meeting
to enter into a bond àc

51. to be allowed t6
the Clerk of the Peace,
for drawing of the
Bond.

1I1. And be it further enacted by thewthority aforesaid, That the Cleik of
the Peace shall, within cight days after such noimination and appointment,
send a written notice to each and every Parish and Toiv Officer so nomi-
nated and appointed as aforesaid, requiring him to appear before some-one
of His lajesiy's Justices of the Peace (in~the District in which such Quar-
ter Sessions are holden) wvithin eight days after the receipt of such notice,
and take the Oath of Office, which oath, or in the case of the people called
Quakers, Menonists or Tunkers Affirmation, any Justice of the Peace as

aIrsad ,hh and issic herhebyc aaforesaid, shall, and is hereby required to administer ii the followingform

You A. B. do promise and swear (or affirm, as the case may be) that
you wili faithfully, diligently and justly serve and perform the office and du-
ties of for the of for the year ensuing, according to the.
best of your abilities.-So help you God."

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid'That it shall be
the duty of any Constable, upon the request of the Clerk of the Peace, to
serve such notice : and the Constable for such service shall be entitled to
such compensation as the said Justices of the Peace, or the majority of them,
in Quarter Sessions assembled, shall think proper.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That if any person
or persons who shall be so nominated and appointed by the Justices of the
Peace, or the majority of them, in Quarter Sessions assembled, in each and
every District of the Province, shall refuse or neglect to repair to a Justice
of the Peace in manner aforesaid, and take the said Oath of Office (or
affirmation being a Quaker, Menonist or Tunker) the said person or persons
so neglecting or refusing, shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty shillings,
lawful money of this Province, with costs, upon convictiôn before the Court
of Quarter Sessions ; and the said Justices of the Peace, or the majority.of.
them, in Quarter Sessions assembled, shall and may, upon such refusal or
neglect appoint other persons, and impose the like fine as often as the case
iay require.

VL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much of
an Act passed in the thirty-third year of His present Majesty's Reign, irititu-
led, " An Act to authorise and direct the laying and' collecting of Assess-
ments -and Rates in every District in this Province, and to provide for the
payment of Wages to the Members of the House of Assembly " as requires
a Collector to give a Bond to the Church or Town Wardens, one hundred
pGunds, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

[Repealed by 48th Geo. HL c 14, s 1.)
' • & IL



FOUnRT PanLIAMENT C. 5. iN'TU 46th EAR OF .GEORGE III. A. D. 1806.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Col- .g wec re t
lector for any Township, or united Townships, shall neglect or refuse to give °er Sessions 10 apvoizit
such Bond within one nonth ùafore'àid it hall'and may be lavful for the winhc'jo<oe w5 e
Justices of the Peace at the next General Quarter Sessions, or the majority shangivethelikebond
of them, to àpptint a Collector for the -said Township or united Townships;
and in the event of "refusai, 'to appoint anther as often as the 'case mayre-
quire ; and the said 'Collector so to be appointed by"the J;stices as 'afore-
said, shall: give the. like Bond that is herein directed to be given by the
Collector chosen ard nominated at the Town Meeting.

X. (iRepealed by48 Geo.JIL c 14, s 1.] onesi 11 mr.
.mirne to be a owed tu

overy collector in going
tu give such bond

XI. And be it furiher:enacted by the auttority aforesaid, That in-addition
to the sum of threè -pou nds forevery h Ü ndred pounds now allòwed to' the
Collector, it: shall and may be·lawful for 'the Treasurer of each and every
District,,to pay' to'each aidd every Collector the further su"'ofn two pounds
on every: hundred poünds which shall'becollected ard paid b him to thue
said Treasurer.

XII. And be it further enacted 'by the authoritysafoèseaid, .,That, if at any
time:it shallihappen, that thrôugh the. .ielect orre'fusal of any peesbn or
persons, appointed under-theèathrityoô?ihis Act, -r otherwisej the Assess-
ment or 1Rate of any Township or united Townshipsshall xt havë beer
collected within the year for which such Assessment or Rate was made, it
shall and may be lawful for the' Collectr of the féar 'ens'uing, »and he is
hereby authorised and required to levy the Rate and Assessment so in ar-
rear.

XIII. And be it further eïífted~i theaüthòríty aforesaid, That all and
every Officer and Officers appointed under and by virtue of tluis Act, shall
be, and they are hereby declared to, be iested with the saie powers, and
liable to the same penalties,, a's suliOfficer br 'Officers now are under, by
virtue of any other Act or Acts of the Legislature of this Province, except
whei-e it is in this Act pespécially provided for,

XIV. And be it further enactea by the au.thority afôresdid, That the ifles
and forfeitures that shall or may be incurred under and by virtue of this Act,
shail be levied, applied, and accounted for, in the same manner as the
fines and forfeitures under the aforesaid Act " To provide for the nomina-
lion and appointment of Parish and Tow-a Officers," are directed to be
levied, applied and accounted for.

51. to be aiowed to
the collector for every
1001. bv hiu collectet
and paid over.

Collector to levy rate%
atnd n.scnments ini ar-
rearfor pr"ceding yer'i

Po*érs of the oeri
appolnted under this
Act: peunalties tu wiiic3
they art fiable.

. iseier In wtiienb thé
,iniessna.-forfeitures un -
der-tbis Art-treto-be le.,
vied, tpplied -andsc-

<'See 33d Gea. Ili. e 2)
(Sec 5Mfl GCO. fi. c
s14)

CHAP.

2113*
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C H A P. VI.
43 Geo. III. c 9.

43d of Geo. 3ò, c 9,
continued during the
term of 2 ycars.

U. [Repealed by 48th Geo. I. :c 8.]

£4988 6 1-4 to re-
munerate Comm i ion-
ers ad defray Conrn.
gent Expences re-
Zno;Ue .scsjon.

C H A P. Vil.
An Act for applying a certai Sum of Money therein mentioned, to make good CER'TAIN

MONIES issued and advanced by His Majesty through the Lieutenant Governor, iii pur.
suance of several Addresses-

STATES

An Aet to continue an Act passed in the forty-third year ,of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,
" A n Act for the better securing to His Majest,- Bis Jeirs and Successors, the due COL.
LECTION and RECEIPT of certain DUTIES therein mentioned.

[Passed 3d March, 1806.]

W HEREAS, an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the
forty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for'the

better securing to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, the due Collection
and Receipt of certain Duties therein mentioned," which by experience hath
been found beneficial and useful, wili shortly expire; therefore for continuing
the saine: Be. it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council -and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by. vir-
tue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, ".An Act to repeal certain parts. of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more ef-
fectual provision for the Government ofthe Province of Quebec in North Ame-
rica, and to make further provision for the.:Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the saie, That the said Act of the'Parliament of this
Province, passed in the forty-third year of lis Majesty's Reign, shall be,
and is hereby continued.

Preamble.

314 A



STATUTES
OF

UPPER- CANiDA,
PASSED IN THE THIRD-SESSION OF THE POURTH PROVINCIAL

PARIAMENT,

MET AT YORK, ON THE SECOND DAY OF FEBRUARY, AND PROROGUED ON THE TENTH

DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING, IN THE FORTY-SEVENTH TEAR

OF THE REIGN OF GEORGE III.

FRANCIS GORE, ESQUIRE, LI.EUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1806.

CHAP I.
An Act for.the RELIEF of CLERKS to ATTO

ships: without being bound b

Persons who bave
d b t h t

been bound by con-
RNIES wbo may have served their Clerk- tracts in writing as
y Contracts in Writing. Clerks to Attornies for

the space of five years,
shall uotwithstanding
on or -before -the last
day of Trinity Term,
1808, be qualified to be
sworn and admitted At-
tornies of the Court of
King's Bench.

. 'A P ; IL -

An Act to EPEAL the several Acts now in force giving BOUNTIES for Destroying
WOÉt.tS.

( Rerâls4the S Geo I. 11. andr c 6.

C lA P.
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The Eastern District
and Dist. of Johnstown
respectively, to pay one
half of the nuonies due
upon orders of the Q'r.
Se~ssions of the Eastern
Dist. nade before the
first day of Jan'y. 1s00.

The 42d Geo. IIT.c 4.
revived and continued
for two years.

9?tenble.

C H AP. III.
An Act te regulate the Payment - of certain DEBTS due by the EASTERN DISTRICT

before thie estabigÏnentÏi te District '~Johnstown.

An Act to Revive and Continue un Act passed in the forty-second year of ils present Majes.
ty's Reigù, intituied "An Act to inablé the Gdvernor, Lieuten'ant Governor, or person adminis-
the Government of thià, .Povine; lto appbint one^'r .Mort A-DDITIONAL 4Port or PORTS,
Place or Places of ENTRY, within this Proince, nd to appoint one or more C OLLECTOR
or Collectors at the same, respectively.

An Act to authorize tra.ctioners.in..the-LAW, inhs,,erovins;,to -take such a nuinber of
CLERKS as is therein nentioned.

S10th March, 1807.]

FREAS it is iecessary to faellitaté the 'education of -yotith i tlii -
Province'to the professorio of thé Law Be it therefore enacted by the

King's Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and.Assernbly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituied, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act-passéd4th-efïtrteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, ' An Act for naking more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in Nôrth America, and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of

to ra*ccethe la-, ythe same, That from andafter th- pasidg oftbis Act, it shali and may be
have four Clerks at one lawftul for all and every person now authorized to practice the profession offtheëaW in- this P-ôince ,o. WWid shall: be;6hereaffter diènozed toprac-

tice as aforesaid, to take and have fou r'Clerks at one time, and.no more, any
former law or-regglatipn tQ the çQptr ty ' hstan g

C HA1'~

!2 !22 -. _
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C HAIP. VI.
An Act to establish PUBLIC SCHOOLS in each and every District of this Province

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN, [10thMarch, 1807.

W HEREAS it is considered expedient that sdme means be devised for
the education of youth, May itheiéfore please Your Majesty, that

it be enacted, and it is hereby enacted by the King's-M6st Excellènt Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of -the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act.passed in .the Parliament of
Great Britain,.intitùled, "An Act tò repeal certain parts df'an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, iitituled, 'An 'At for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the'Provinceof Québec, in
North America, and to mùake-further'provision for the'Govèrnment of the said
Province," and by the authority of the sane, That. for the establishment
of Public Schools in this Prövince, the sum of Eight Hdndred Pounds shall
be annually paid, in manner hereinafter nentionediout of any, monies
which are now raised o hlvied, or whh hereafter may be raised or levied,
by authority. of Parlinamnnt to or fr th. ússÔf this Province.

1T. Andbe it farther'enacted by the authorityýaforesaid That thëre shall be
one Public School in each and everv District of this Province; and that out
of the said sumn of Eight Hundred Pounds, annually so appropriated as afore-
said, the annual sui -of One Hundred Pounds, shaH be paid to each and
every Teacher, 'vho shall bè ornminated and appointed to any of the said
Public School. ,n this Province, for the education ofyouth, in manner here-
inafter mentionedi.

III. And be itfurther enacied by the authority aforegazd, That the Public
School for the Western District, shal Lbe opened and kept in the Town of'
Sandwich. And the Public Schòol-for the District'of Londob, sball be -p en-
ed and kept iii the Touwshi of Twnsend () at stuêh place as the Trus-
tees or·theinajority of theîn shalIthinik pioper to appoint., And that the
Public School for the'District of Niagara, sha-ll be openedand kept in the -
Town of Niàgara. And that thè Publc School for the Home District, shalL
be- opened aid kept ifn the .Town of York. Anid-that the iPublic School for
the District of Newcastlé, shall be opened and kept in théTownéhip of Hia-
milton, at-such place às the Trustees or thé majority of fiem' sháa tbink
proper to appoint. Aid that the Public Schoot for the Midtiud District,
shall be opened andâ kept'in the Town of Kingstor Anc that the Public
School for the District of Johnstown, shall be opened and kept in the Town-
ship of Augusta, at such place as the Trustees or the majority of theni'shali
think proper to appoint. And that the Public School for the Eastern District,
shal be opened and kept in the Town of Cornwall,

Preamblo.

'The som of eight
bandred pounds to e
axuiually paid for the
establishment of publie
schools.

One public sch0oo
in every District.

£100 to be paid an.
nualoy te every teacher
of sucb public' i chool.

Place" where. .he
said public schools a-re
to be k-elit in eacb r6s-
pective District.

(a) Sec 481I Geo.Il
c 16. SI.
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ne Govnror, L Wut- IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
son administering the may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administer-
gnverriflP.hI, to app2t ing the Government of this Province, to appoint from time to tinie, not less
trict for said schools. than five fit and discreet persons in each and every District of this Province,

Trustees to the said Public Schools, which said Trustees or the majority of
Trustep tn nominate them, shall have full power and authority to nominate a fit and discreetper-

and to report their no- son as Teacher thercof, rnd co examine into the moral character, learning
and capacity of such person so norinated ; and being satisfied with the mo

erammrr rejett rai character, learning and capacity of such person, it shall and may be law-such uirinatoin. ful for the said Trustees, or the majority of them, to report such their nomi-
nation to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the
Government of this Province, either to affirn or disafllrrn such nomination

Trastenc nav re as aforesaid. Provided always. That the said Trustecs, or the majority of
nove liv techer /n them, shall have full power andi authority in their discretion, to remove such
a,:nare aucither, and Teacher, from his Public School, for any misdemeanor, or impropriety of

conduct, and that it shall and may be lawful for the said Trustees, or the
majority of them, in each and every District of this Province, in case of the
demise, dismissal or removal·of any Teacher of the said Public Schools, to
nominate and appoint, as often as the case may require, one other fit and
discreet person, as a Teacher to the said Public School, which Trustees -or
the majority of them, previous to such nomination and appointment as afore-
said, shal examine into the .moral character, learning and capacity of such
Teacher, and being satisfled, therewith, such appointment shall be imme-

O¶ron &c. may diately transmitted to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person admi-
ve of aci 1 nistering the Government of this Province, either to approve or disapprove of

luentionea nominatie the same.

Truhs r3d V. And be it furtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Trustees
laions respecting appointed under and by virtue of this Act, in each and every District of this

said Province, or the majority of thern, shall have full power and authority to
make such rules and regulations for the good government and management
of the said Public Schools, with respect to the Teacher, for the time being,
and to the scholars, as in their discretion shall seem meet.

°aie of o VI. And be il further enacted by the authonty aforesaid, That it shall andthe salaries of' the said T a
Treabers- may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administer-

ing the Government of this Province, from time to lime, to. issue his war-
rant to the Receiver General of this Province, for the payment of such year-
ly salary or salaries, half yearly, as shall or niay from time to tirne be due to
any Teacher or Teachers appointed under this Act, upon such Teacher or
Teachers producing a Certificate signed by the Trustees or the majority of
them, of the District of which he shall have so taught or educated youth, of
bis having faithfully demeaned himself in his office as a Teacher as-afore-
said, for and during such time as he shall so require payment for his service.

ct""ai® °ti VII.-[Repealed by 481 Geo. III. c 16.]

CH A.

TarniSi sroù
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CH A P VI.
An Act to repeal the several Acis now in force in this Province, relative to RATES ani AS-

SESSMENTS, and aiso to Particularise the PROPERTY, Real and Personal, which dur-
ing the continuance thereof, shall be subject to Rates and Assessments, and fixing the se-
veral valuations at which each and every particular of such property shall be Rated and
Assessed.

[Repealed by 51st Geo. II. c 8.]

C H A P. VIII.
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An Act for applying certain sums of MONEY therein mentioned to make good certain Monies £151 :2: 62-2 qrant.issued and advanced by Bis Majesty through bis Honor Mr. President Grant, in pursuance ed to defray contingent
of two Addresses. expences of previous

C H A P. IX.
An Act for.granting to His Majesty, DUTIES on LICENCES to HAWKERS, PEDLARS,

and PETTY CHAPMEN, and other Trading Persons therein mentioned.

( Repealed by 61st Geo. III. c 2. s 1.]

C H A P. X.
An Act for granting to His Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, to and for the uses of this Pro. Continued êy 49th

vince, the.like DUTIES on GOODS and MERCHANDIZE brough t intothis Province from s ' C 1.- C (Sec M1 Geo. 1
the United States of Americn, as are now paid on Goods and Merchandize imported from e la.)
the United. States of America into the Province of Lower Canada.

( Expired.]

OMM .

!M--
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H0 H1A P. XI.
An Act to Establish the FEES of the CLERKS of the PEACE, and to regulate the FES in

the several COURTS of QUARTER SESSIONS thoughout ths Province.

[10th March, 1807.]
Preansle. -IHEREAS it is proper to establish the Fees of the different Clerks of

the Peace in this Province, and that provision be made for the pay-
ment of costs arising in the Court of General Quarter Sessions : Be it there-
fore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in. the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign, intituled,'' An Act for making more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further' provision for the Goverwnent of the said Province," and by the au-

Fees alowed o0 the thority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act,-the follow-
Clerks of the Peace. ing Fees shall be allowed to the different Cierks of the Peace in this Pro-

vince ; for drawing the Precept and attending commissioners to sign the
same, and transrnitting it to the Sheriff; one pound : attending each Quarter
Session, one pound and ten shillings ; making up the records of each Ses-
sion, two pounds and ten shillings ; notice of every appointment, one shill-
ing ; list of jurors, every one huntdred naines, two shillings and six pence;
.making up estreats of each Session and transmiting the same to the Inspec.

ýtor General, five shillings ; to be paid out of the District Treasury: every re-
cognizance for the peace or good 'behaviour, to be paid by the party bound,
five shillings ; for discharging the saine, two sbillings, and six pence ; subp-
na, two shillings-and six pence ; bench warrant, five shillings ; drawing in-
dictment, ten shillings ; allowance of certiorari, to be paid by the person ap-
plying for the same, five shillings,,

Costs to be paid t IL. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when any per-the Quarter Sessiolis by
persons convicted. son or persons shall be convicted before any Court of Quarter Sessions in

this Province, of any assault or misclemeanor, such person or persons so con-
victed, shall pay the costs of such conviction and prosecution, that shall be

In what cases prose- allowed and taxed by the said Court ; and when 'such defendant, or defend-
çutors &haHL pa y coets. ants shall be acquitted, the prosecutor, unless it shall appear to the said

Court that there were reasonable grounids for prosecuting, to be certified by
the Chairman, by indorsement on the back of the indictnent, in open Court,

When cost shac be shall pay such costs of prosecution, as shall be allowed and taxed as afore-
(seas 3ieo. i. said ; Provided nevertheless, That when any defendant or defendants shall

c 6) be tried on a presentment of the Grand Jury, and shall be acquitted, the
costs shall be paid out of the District Treasury ; Provided nevertheless, That
nothing in this Act shall be construed to extend to deprive the Clerks of the
Peace of such Fees as are allowed by any Act of Parliament for other
services.

C H A.P.
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CH A P. XII.
An Act fohe' Présér aton f.SALM ON. .

[1oth March, 1807.]
HEREAS it is found necessary to ma rovision for the preservationW of Salmon, i the Rivers and Creeks of this P-rovince ; iBe it there-

fore enacted by the King's Most Excelent'aestybytan th the advice
and consent of the- Legisiative:Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper-Canada, constituted and ssembled by virtue o, and under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliam'et of Great Britain, intituled, " An
Act to repeal certain parts sof an Actpssed i. the fourteenth year of Bis
Majesty's Reigo, intituli*d, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for
the Governnient of the Province of'Quèbec in North America, and to make
further provison for thé'Governmentbf tbe said Province," and by the au-
thority of the same, That frornand after the passing of this Act, no person
or persons in the HomeborNewcastle Districts, shal be allowed by setting
any net. or nets, wear or other engines, to take any Salmon or Saltnon Fry, ia
any River or Creek, ort athe mouth·or near the mouth of any-River or Creek
in the said Districts.

1H. And be it frrther enated bL tke authorty aforesaid, That if any person
or persons in either of the Districts aforesaid, shall take or cath,- or attempt
to take or catch by setting any net or nef,'ears or ôther engines, any Sal-
mon or Salnon Fry, i any of the Creekso· Rivers, o- at-the mouth or near
the mouth ef any Creek or River in, th afresàid, District; such person or
persons shal forfeit aîiðày tiiëurn oîf e aöunds fr tbe frsi 4ffece, and
double that sum for every subsequentoffence or i 4efault -i payment
shall be committed to the com'm on-gael oftheDistrict in which the offence
is committed, for thé space of one moth0' Povided always, T fat othing
in this Act. shall be, éonstrued to prevent pèsons at any time from taking
Salmon with a speår or hook ard lne.

111. Ah'd li it frther èWnactèò by the ut&oity aforesairi That it shall and
may be .Jawful for any one of lI is Majesty's Justies the Peace, uponhëe
oathf iyone^rdiblewitness. o hear and determine the rnatterjn com-
plairnt, and où cojnviction, indèfhis eandtd ssa ètcaseIoae levied ofth&good said chattel fsùch ôfóiidei ô offenders arŠÍherin before men:
tioned, the sa of FvéPôunds forthe irstoffnãe a double the som for
every subsequent offen committed; contrary t e intention of this.Act Cr
in defaulVt p en to coi 4!tth e emongaoi of th
Di triùt for one" ionth.

IV. A;zb i rhe ¢ted b t ory e«id, Tlat one half of
every tinë evjed' Ôrto tévied by virtue.ofthis ct, 4I eeto theinformer ànò thephe )af shallbepa ú tfPà and1o i je4y's'Re
cever Generïa,utöandfor th übl'i tsèš of thiä Irovmnce. STATUTES

I'reamnb)e.

Penalties for taking
&c. by nets, wears, or
other epsines, in the
Home 0) 'Newcasile

tricts, Salmon or
Salum fry.

salmou may be ta.
ken witi, a spear or
huok and ine.

. enalies hw~
vecovered.

T'ns1e Ir to [le
disiributed and applied.

(Sec GoI1c cee. 1
c 3)
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STATJUTES

UPPER - CANADA,
PASSED IN TiFE FOURTH SESSION OF THE FOURTHI PROVINCIAL

PARILIAMENT,

MET AT YORK, ON THETWENTIETH DAY 0F JANUARY, AND PItORoGUED ON T ESTEETH

DAY QF MARCH FOLLOWING, IN THE FORTY.EIGHTI YE AR

OF THE REIGN O GEORGE IN.

FRANCIS GORE, EsQuiRE, LIEUTENANT 'GVEotR

ANNO DOMINT 1808.

An Act to explain, amend, and reduce, to-one Act df Parliarneïit, the several Laws nôov iii"
bein for the RAISING and TRAINING tire MILITIA of this Providce.

(Passèd 6th March, 88. ]

Preamble. -HREREAS, a well regulated Militia is of the utos iniportanc to
the ýdefence of thiS Province; and whereas the Laws now in .frce

for the traiùing and regulating thereofi-are in sonie respeàtsdetfective ;, "li
therefore enacted bv'-the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and i tiie
advice and consent of the Legislative- Council and' Assembly of the Prô
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assermbled ,by virtue o, and uèd"
the autlority of an Act passed in the Parliatneëtt ofi Great Britain,.irititu1ed'
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fói-téèënth -year of
lis Majesty's Reign, intituled,. " An Act for making, more effectual provision

for the governmentof the Province of Quebecin North Aniérica, and to inae
further provision for the government of the said Province," arid bythe aulior-
ty of thé same, That from and after the passing óf thiseIt th Goterngr,
Lieutenant Goveraor; or person administering the Gbyerment'E ofilís ~pro-

vince,
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hand and seai, a ufdrt mbro oiil iia:x'&&sMa
e is, and cther officers, to train, discipline -and comand the Militia of this
>lrovince accoàiriÈg ohe Iê'dernddiéot erùtr n-
tioned, and the,,fiers apýit~ frth1IIta~ Irank ',,ththe 'RIanki nf trh. M~i.t

Çj)fliCCrs Of suchý>if ýHis-Maey'sft, m fôh ti e beng, *serve tIeiwt6flrsf
within this' 'Pro%?incé, asî you.nestýof ýtheirn.Yespettive-rank, -'hichisaidý Offi-
cers respecti-vely,. shah -.within s,91x! montýh*g fteiý'therserýý'ela1 àpoiitmen-t,
ta-ke the oa th'of allegiance, taMiHls present Maày,àà fer Suid;Snes'sor*5
before the -Magistrates anisembl[edlii .Qjuarter eSsi, wi(lirnthe JYistrict le

wh1. sAnd Qfficr repctely belong aù 1 q
IL. A~ 7~e tiriker ence yte U~krity afoi-esàid,. rfhat it saland <,:Li t eno'i CR"fi

ay be . la wfa 1 for theé Ceolone l'Or 0f fiùeru écq ri maànd in g a i y ýRe g i trnt or B at- fram wvLh wihhlà
talion ofiiiadh seeyrqiet pecify tô eachiCapaùofaC>ay soLen
Conlany of 'hisilecgim ent or ;Battalionhe lmt rn Wvti h th rlld

Mlitia.mén of'suc U;CaptainsfCDompany Dsal e erle.~
11i; And î'W it further. eï w4*ed 'by the 'aùtkbority,(tforesaid, That eveèry mpaie Age of per . sn.t rt

inhabitant.from sixteen years of, age -to-sixty, shah be -deemfed'.capablflo i enofed ii(L

liùmitinwà~ich bis place 'f a:bodehîiay b d hIatucïeéi gvin.Manfer of en:rOl1'
[lis naujeï hie ae, ape '91di i býresidencùýandiffhé has' thereýto but 1atelý "Se 56lh Oco. HiÉ
removed, he -sh,,l1'imtake. h~sm n~;.ot with -the placed .Cmn C«. .
wheace; lie, tèemoved,- and 'each aàrîd;. eVèry gu-ch''ihabitant,'1 *hi 3hâ11 nflo
atlen d -and., gve Ii bis -namti ta: the Captain 6f *Officercoirmandilng 'the

Co~nan f1~uc :iv~i~~ :m.t s a~hsÈ1an iimay e~ enrolled as' a
Mitaxa~shali- for- suc heg tfbPfeit-ý àtd Oay-th6 sumoef -ten-shil.lings Penaliy for ne2gTéit-

to be recovered and applied in rnanner hereiiaf'ter mentioned, -Prôvided n oL nold
neverffhele, rfhat no inhabitant shall be èon'victed of the offence herein
describd 'r1les~ 1Z 'is roved ýat tlïYe Cin hat the sd nabtn
had been notified, either, persônàalle or- ISy lë'e'n'g 'a-véibàl noticeat' hisý rýOticeilsual place «Of abode,.,bt~ ii f dfteëti'a-É 1easàài _dyse'iu
thiereto.. àl? Vd4lrJ JIh- oâeseabvi eief fifty years , Excetio a ~s te nr-
be caflJd uponi ta bear arms, except on thé:-d/>4 tlmeig-ri' Gfty.

fime of war or einergency. y-

IV. Pravidejt aIway-ç, and ý1w itftrfinadfbît. ,d e i, 'ee acH im
That thc:neieet-oîfanyýpe-rýôn,ý& to..prïéleftdùmelff.hôliei P ~ de- r~itfa i et

such ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~plvn periar maybfa neighian o uhprbadsc à
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ry toso enirl naeaebehi;esn;shl on~obsJnoldehpmiste V nfwerr'nèed eerusc çrsr

$hall be subjectta- perform-t ailand, every the like,-rïtiIxwe.ad.t1xè
the same penalties,, as. if he. had .personally ,presenteýd.himbself ýfor é'nroIhïpent..

Provided~wè aýaso; THt ordfer'c
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^ge of a3ilitia man
iuiiv to bc proved. .

Militia to be colled
out 0" t"e 4th ofJue,
or (ftenei' if rcquired,
to be reviewed (ind el-

Penfalty [or neglect-
or refusing to at-

tenid.

Miitin may be re.
viewd at différent
times aud iii sepjarate
bodica.

Ilous and retnrns of
the difféent companies
to be giveru.

.fenaity fur neglect.

Adjiitpnt Genera] to
Tee appoiuted.

(See 31stc s, 4Sth c ,
5 6the 7.)

Tspection of arms
and instru<.Iion in duty.

Penalty for non-at-
tendance atter notice.

In what menner the
.Militii to be catled
forth in time of war.

Officer. and any Mieitia-man, ;touching the age of süchMilitia4man, it shaH
be incun bent on the;said Militia-man toprove hisaagé.:

V. And be it further ënacted by the ithörity:afore'taid; Thatthe Colonel
or Officer commanding each regiment owbattaIion shall,or the:fourth day of
June in, each and every year respectivelf,. or in 'àse, it shall happen on'a
Sunday, then on the nextday, and ofte'ner, if he thinks it necessary,. call out
the Militia of such regiment or battalion,0.to be.reviewed and exercised, and
in bis absence from the County, or in case of his.renovalor death,- the said
IVlilitia shal· be called out by the,.next senio Oicer of Êuch :regimnent:or
battalion, and every person liable to sevyé in suchjMilitia, whether Offiéer
or Private, neglecting or refusing to attending, (except in case of sickness,
or having obtained leave of .absence) shall forfeit and pay, if an Ofider,
forty shillings, and if a Non-commissioned Officeror..Private, ten shillings.;
but if it shall appear to the Colonel, or Officer commanding such Regiment
or Battalion,' to be more conducive, to the-interest and,convenience- of;such
Regiment or Battalion, that the.Militia of thesame, be reviewed.atdiTér
ent times, and in separate bodies, it shall and may be lawful for the Co-
lonel or Officer commanding such -Regiment or Battalin, to call out a. part
of the Militia at some convenient:timë and place, and the remaining partat
some other convenient, time. and :place, as.1o him shall seem meet, and, at

.every such reyiew,.the Captain or Qflicer commandingeaeb Conpany, sha
give to the Colonel, or in his absence, to the: next senio, Officer, fair writtefi
rolls of their respective Co;mpanies, and the .Colonelsor other-comnanding
Officers,, shall transmit returns to the Governor,,LieutenantsGovernor or Per-
son administering the Government, withi» fourteen days after the fourthday
of June, in each and every year, undex the penalty,.of five pounds for each
Captain or other Officer cormmanding. a Compány,.and for each Colonei:oi
Oicer comm anding a Regiment or Battalion, ten pounds, for each neglât
or refusal.

VI. And be it further enacted. by the authority.aforesaid, That. it shal and
may be lawful: for the Govrnor, Lieutenant Governor or- Personadminister-
ing the Government, to appoint a proper:person to be, Adj ùtant Gençral:of
the said Militia,, who shal do all-matters and things appertainings.tothe
said Office of Adjutant Goneral.

VIT. And be it further enacted by the, authority afdresaid ,. That the Captains
of the Militia, shall draw out their respective Companies not. ess than twice,
or more that four times in every year, (giving six.days,îiotice.thereof at.tbe
most convenient, tim and. place inthe County :or Riding,,and.shalltinsgcct
their arms, and instruct them in their diuties, and every:pèrson aftersuch no
tice as aforesaid, vho shall neglect to attendo., shall.disobey whethersub-
altern Oficer.. or Private, .except in case. ofsic:knesstor. leave off:absenc')
shall forfeit and pay, every Officer the sumwof forty:shilliigsand everyNoNr
commissioned Officer or.,Private the sum -or hiliaforaeryisuch
neolectr,disobedience. .

VII. And he- it further.enacted by the, a
war, :rebellion-, or any other pressing exigency, it shall and maybe lawful fur

the
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the.Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adtninistering thé Govern-
ment, to call forth any of the different Companies of the Militia, and to
march then .fron their respective Counties or Ridings, Towns, Townships, or
Parishes, to any part of this Province, there to serve in conjunction ivith
the other Militia, or with His Majesty's forces, and:;any person refusing to
obey such order or, command, or absconding frorn, or heglecting to repair to
the place he is ordered to, being a Commissioned Officer, shall forfeit and
pay the sum of fifty pounds, and be held to be unfit to,'erve His Majesty as
an OfÉcer in apy military capacity, and being a Non-çommissioned Officer
or Private; shal forfeit and pay the sun of twenty pounds, and in default of
pavmentfor such refusal or neglect, such Officer, Non-commissioned Officer,
or Private, shall be committed to .the;common gaol of -the District, for any
timne not less than six nor more than twelve calenidar months, except such
person shail satisfy the Colonel or officer commandíng such Regiment or
Battalion to which he b.longs, that such refusal.or neglect arose frorn sick-
ness, or that he was absent upon leaye. Provided always, That io part of
the Militia called forth in thenanneraforesaid,*shalIbeobliged to continue
in actual service for nore than six months.at one. time, and no Militia-man
shall be so called-out who shall be above the age of fifty years, unless that
the whole of the Militia of any District or Battaion to' which he inay belng
shall be called out and emiodied. Proviled:also, That it shall not be law-
ful to qrler the Militia or any part thereof,:to:march eut of this Province, ex-
cept for the assistance of the, Province .of-Lower Canada, (when the sane
shall be actually invaded lr:in a state of.insurrection,ý) or except in pursuit
of an enemy who may:have:invaded this Province, and except also, for the
destruction of any vessel or vesselsbuilt ,or:buildinog,.or any depot or maga.
zi[,e, fi.m.ed Qr.f.orming, or for the .attack of any enemy who niay be em-
bodyin or marching for the purpose of invading this:Provincé, or forthe attack
of any tortification now erected, or which may be hereafter erected, to cover
the invasion'tbereof.

IX. And be it further enacted by the. authority, aforesaid, That it 'shall and
nay be lawful for the Governor, Lieuteniant Governor, or Person administér-

ing the Government, to.ca, out detachments of the Militia, and.to limit and
fix the numberof men to.be..called outon<such detachments, and in cases of
emergency, by actual invasion, or otherwis.e;-;when itmay,not be practicable
to consuit the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the
Government of this Province, it-:shall and may be lawful for the senior
Colonel,or, in his absence, the Lieutenant Colonel of the'several lgiments
or Battalions,:to limit and appoint the numbér of men that he shall judge
necessary to be calVed out, and for-that purpose to issue his orders to the
several Commandin Officer, and also to direcf and nuthorize any Officer;
having first obtained a warrant for such purpose from one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, to impress such carriages and horses · s* the se-vice
nay require, for the use of which, the owner or owners thereof shal be
entitled to receive the sum of .sevez shillings and six pence per day(a) -for
every cart or carriagewithbtwo.horses or oxenr, during such'tine as:the same
shall be' employed or détained on. public service. Provided: alw«as, That
whenever itshall happen that-only: partof the Militia;of this Province shalI

be
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be called ont for actual service, it shall and may be lawful for any person'
being of the Militia of the County or Riding that may be so called out, to pro-
vide and send an able bodied man to serve in the said Militia in his stead,
and such able bodied man shaIl be taken and received as a proper substitute
for such person living in the County or Riding, that would otherwise be oblig-
ed to serve in the said part of the Militia called out as aforesaid.

X. And be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That in the se-
veral Counties andæBidings, where the number of men is sufficient, the
Militia shall be formed into Regirnents, consisting of not more than ten,;nor
less than eight Companies, which Coimpanies shali consist of not more than
fifty, nor less than twenty private men, and the Field Officers of such Regi-
ments shall be as follows, that is to say, one Colonel, one Lieutenant Colo-
nel, and one Major, and where the number of Companies shall be under eight;
and not less than five, such Militia shall be formed into a Battalion, and the
Field Officers of such Battalion.. shail be one Lieutenant Colonel and one
Major, only, and in each Regimient or Battalion of Militia, there shall be
one Captain, one Lieutenant, and one Ensign to eaclrCompany.

XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That to every
Regiment or Battalion of Militia,- there shall be, in addition to the Officers
already mentioned, one Adjutant and one Quarter-Master, and that every
Field Officer, commanding a Regiment or Battalion, shall fix -the number
of Serjeants who shall serve in each Company in his k>egiment or Battalion,
and the Captains of the 'said Companies shall respectively norninate the Ser-
jeants thus fixed, and make a return of their names to the Field Officer com-
nanding such Recriment or Battalion, who is hereby authorized to approveor
disapprove of such nomination.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authorty aforesaid, That in the se-
veral Counties and Ridings where the Militia men are not in number suffi-
cient to form a Regiment or Battalion, according to the intent and meaning
of this Act, the Militia of such Counties or Ridings shal be foruied into inde-
pendent Companies, each Company to consist of not more than fifty, nor less
than twenty Private men, with one Captain, one Lieutenant, and one Enr
sign to each Company, and that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Per-
son administering the Government may, when he shall. think proper; join to-
gether any number of such Independent Companies, and forn a Battalion
or Battalions, or may incorporate thein with any other Regiment or Battalion
of Militia, prdvided the number of Companies» in any such Regiment or
Battalion be not thereby made to exceed the number ofÇonpanies of which
a Regiment or.Battalion of Militia is herein before directed to consist.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesard, That every
Non-commissioned Oficer or Private who shall refuses. to obey ihe lawful
orders of his superior Officer or Oflicers, when employed on Militia duty, or
who shall quarrel with, or insult by abusive words or.otherwise, any, Officer
or Non-commissioned Officer,, being in the execution of his dutyp shal, for
eveuy such offence, forfeit.and: pay a suin of money :not exceeding. ffve
pounds, nor less than ten shillings, current money of this Province, at the

discretion
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discretion ofthe Justice or Justices imposing such fine, and according to
the nature of the offence.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
person who now is enrolled in any Reginient, Battalion, or Independent
Company of Militia, shall, within six months after the passing of this Act,
and every person who shail hereafter be enroled of any Regiment, Battalion,
or Independent Company of Militia, shalLywithin six months after such
enroliment, provide himself with a good and sufficient musket, fusil, rifle,
or gun, with at least six rounds of powder and ball, and shall come provided
with the sane, at each and every time when he shall be called out, either
for the purpose of review, exercise, or actual service, and if any person, so
enrolled, shall neglect or refuse to provide himself, or to come so provided,
as in the case of review or exercise, he shall, for each offence, be liable to a
penalty of five shillings, and in the case of actual service, to a penalty of
forty shillings, to be- levied in manner hereinafter mentioned : Provided
always, That when. and so often as any Militia mai sball make it appear to
his Captaib or Officer commanding the Company, that he has not been able
to procure such musket, fusil, rifle or gun, it shal and may be lawful for such
Captain or Officer commanding such Company, to admit of such excuse,
and to certify the same in writing accordingly, in which case such Militia-
man shal inot be liabie to pay the said fine of five shillings in case of review
or exercise, and forty shillings in case of actual service.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every per-.
son who shal sell or barter any part of the arms or equipments which may
be delivered to him out of Ilis Majesty's Stores, or who shal destroy the
same, and every person who shall buy, or by barter obtain such arms or
equipients, shall severally and respectively forfeit and pay the sun of five
pounds fot every offence, on, conviction thereof by the oath of any one
credible- witness, before two Justices of the Peace, résidire within the
County where the same has been comnrnitted, and in case the person or per-
sons so selling any part of- his or their arms or equipments as aforesaid, or
the person or persons obtainingthe same iii manner aforesaid, being thereof
convicted as aforesaid,, shall refuse or néglect to pay.the said sum of five
pounds, it shail and may be lawful for the said Justices'by a warrant under
their hands and seals, to commit suchperson or persons to the gaol of the
County or District where the offence shallnbé comnitted, for any space of
time not exceeding two months; Piovided-always, That it shall and may be
laivful for thesaid Justices to. discharge the person or persons so offending,
any time before the expiration of the saici. two months, when the pérson or
persons so convicted as aforesaid, shal tender tu the said Justices the penal-
ty inflicted by this Act.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That alall tines
when the Militia may be, called out andembodied for actual service, the
Officers, Non-commissioned Ofiers andYrivate men of the several Regi-
ments, Batadions andlIndependent Corfpanies of Militia shail, from the
time of their beingsdrawn out and einbodied as aferesaid, and util. they
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shall return to their respective Towns, Townships, Parishes or places of a-
bode, remain under the commànd of the Governor, Lieutenaut Governor or
Person administering the Government, or other Officer baving the command
of them, and shall be liable to punishment for mutiny and desertion as here-
in afier mentioned, that is to say, that every OBficer, Non-commissioned
Officer or Militia-nan, who shail presume to use traitorous or disrespectful
words against His Majesty's Royal Person, or disrespectful wyords against-any
of the Royal Family, if a Commissioned Officer, shall upon convictio.
thereof before a General Court Martial, as herein after is directed to be es,
tablished, be cashiered, if a Non-conmmissioned Oficer or Private, he shalt
suffer such punishinent as by he sentence of the said Court Martial shail
be awarded.

Puaisbment for be- XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority foresaid, That any Odicer,
liavzzig witfl conitempiaoead Ta yOfcr,
or speaking vords to Non-commissioned Officer, or Militia-nian, who shall behave.himself with
the hurt or dishonior of contempt or disrespect towards the Governor, Lieutenant.Governor or 'the

Person administering the Government for he .tine beng, or shall speak
ivords tending to their hurt or dishonor, shall be punished.according to the.
nature of his offence by the judgment.of a General Court IMartial.

Punihment for mu- XVIII. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That any ;Ofi-
tiny and sedition. cer, Non-cominissioned Officer, or Militia-man, who-shall begin, ,excit,

cause or join in any mutiny or sedition in ithe Regiment,:Detachment, Troolp
or Company to which he belongs, or in any other Regiment, Detachnent,
Troop or Company, whether of embodied Militia. or 'of His Majesty's -re-
gular or Provincial Forces, in any camp or.post, or upon..any party, <detach-

ment or guard on any pretence whatsoever, shall suffer death,.or-such other
punishment as by a General Court Martial shall be awarded.

Punishment for not XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any Officer,
®nea°o"i"gto .p; Non-conmmissioned Officer, or Militia-man, who bei6g preserit at any.mutiny
information thereof. or sedition, shall not use his utmost endeavours to suppress the same,,or

coming to the.knowledge of any.mutiny.or intended mutiny, shall not-with-
out delay, give information thereof to bis commanding Qfficer, shall syffer
such punishmen.t as by.a General Court Martial shall be awarded.

PFnishment for J- - XX. And be it further enacted .by the authority aforesaid, That all Officerà
sertion to the eneLny. Non-conmissioned Officers and Militia-men, who. shall be convicted of ha-y-

ing deserted to the enemy, shall suffer death, or suchiother punisýhment..as~
shall be awarded by a General Court Martial.

Non commisioned * XXI.'And be it futrther enated. _bÉ, the, autority qforesaid, T hat .any Non-
efficer or Militia-man commissioned Officer or Militia-man, who shail quit, or otherwise'.absent
Dot to absent hIlinself 1

without frlough, nor himself from his Regiment Detachment, Troop or Company, without a fur-
ach himsef to anY lough from his commanding Officèr, or wYho shall withdraw himselffromthe

other Resient, a. Regimentb Detachnient, Troop oriCompany, into -which-he has been.emnbo-
died, in order to attach himself to any other Regiment, Detachment, Troop

. or Company, then in service, whether of the Mrlitia, -orof His Majesty?s
Regular or Provincial Forces, shahl, upon being. convicted:thereofbepunishr

,ed
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ed according to thé nature 'f his offênce' at the, discretion of a General
Court Martial, and in caseany Officerof the Militia shall knowingly receive
and entertain such Non-commissioned. Officer or Militia-man, or shall not a
after'his being discovered to be a deserter, immediately confine him and
give notice to the Regiment, Detachient, Troop or Company in which he m
last served, he the said Officer so offending, shall on being convicted there-
of before a General Court Martial, be cashiered.

XXII. .And be itffurther enacted by the-authority aforesaid, That if any Oi-'.
cer, Non-Cornmissioned Officer or Militia-man shall be'convicted of having
advised or pursuaded any other Officer or Militia-man, to desert Ris Majes-
ty's service, he shall suffer such punishment as shall be awarded by a Ge-
neral Court Martial.

XXI-II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when the
Militia, of this Province shall -be called out on actual service, in all cases c
when a General Cout Martial shall be required, the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or Person administering the Government, 'upon complaint and ap-
plication to him made, through the Colonel or Officer commanding the bo-
dy of Militia to which the party accused may belong, shall issue his order
to the, said Commanding Officer to. assemble a General Court Martial, which
said Cou-t Martial. shall consist of a President, who shall bu a Field Officer,
and twelve other CommissionediOfficers of the Militia; Provided always, s
That in-all trials by General Courts Martial, to'be held by virtue of this Act,
the Governor, Lieutenant Gove-nor, or Person administerinxg:the Govern-
ment, shall nominate and appoint the person who shall act as Judge Advo-
cate,_ and that 'evëry menber,of-th said Court Martial, before any pro-
ceedings be had before that.Court, shall take the folloeing oath before the
said Ju¢dge AIvocate,- who is hereby authorized to administer the same, viz.
You A. B. do swear that you will ad minister justice to the best:of your un-
derstanding, in the matter now before:you, according totlhe-evidence and t

the Militia Lawvs nowi in force ini this Province, without partiality, favour, or
affection ; and you further swear,,that you;will not divulge the-sentence of
the Court, until-it shall be approved by the Governor,' Lieutenant Governot,
or Person administeriigthe Government, neither will you upon any account,
at any time whatsoever, disclose or:discoverthe vote or opiniôn ofany par-
ticular memaber of theCoùrt Martial, unless required to give evidence there-
of as a witness, by a Court of Justiée; in. a due course: of Law-So. help
you God. -And.so:soon-as the saidoath.'shallhave béen administerecl to the
respective nernbers, the -Piesident àf the Cou-t is hereby authorized and
required to adiinister to the Judge Advocate; or the person oficiating as
sûch, an oath in:the foilowingvords: You :A.B..do si'vear, that youwill not,
upon any account, at any time whatsoever, disclose or disèover.the vote,or
opinion of any particular member of the Court Martial, unless required to
give evidencè thereof« as a vitness, by a Court of Justice, Ina due course
of Law--So help youmGod. -And the saidJutdge Advocatë shall, arid he-is
hereby authorizedto administer:to every person giving evidence» before the
said Court, the-followihg oath:o The eviddnce you shall give.to this ,Cour
Martialon the trial ,ofi A.'.B. shallbe the truth, the whole truth, ar nothih"
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but the truth-So help yoù God. Pýovided 'ahoysY That the judgment of
every such Court Martial shal ·pass with-'the concurrence of two-thirds of
the members, and shall not be put irí execution;: untif lhé Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Person adrninistering·the Government, has approved
thereof. Provided always, That no Officer serving in"any of F is Majesty's
other forces shall sit in any Court Martial upon the trial of any Officer or
Private man serving in the Militia.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the auttority' aforesaid, That during
the time in which the said Militia shalibe embôdied foractual. service, they
and every of them, as well Officers as Privates; shali be-liable and subject
to ail and every the provisions, -regulations, -matters, and things in this-Act
contained, respecting the said Militia, and also in casesýto which the pro-
visions of this Act do not extend, to all the rudes, regulations, pains, and
penalties of any Act or Acts of the British Parliament that- are or may be in
force for the punishmeat of mutiny and-desertion, not contrary to this:Act;
Provided neverthelegs, That no sentence of any Court Martial so to be con-
stituted and established, under and by virtue-of this.Act shall extend:to the
loss of lifeor limb, unless for desertion, mutiny, and sedition, traitorous:cor-
respondence, or for traitoronsly delivering up to the enemy, any garrison,
fortress,.pest, or guard, any thing herein contained, or any Statute, Law,=or
Usage to the contrary notwithstandinge - Providedawaps, Thau in no case
whatsoever, shall -any Non-commissionedOfficer or Private man, -for any
offence by him committed, be subjected to the. punishment :of being
whipped, by- the sentence of- any Court Martial whatsoevet.

of Enqniry XXV. And be itfiurthertenacted by the authority aforesaid, That i ail cases
e assembled. where a Militia Officei not on actual service, shall be guilty of improper

conduct, or do any thing unbecoming his-:character :as·such Officer, not
otherwise provided for in this. Act,- the Governor, 'Lieutenant Governor, or
Person administering the Governient, upon complaint and application made
to. hiu through the Colonel or other Field Officer of Militia commanding
the respective ;Regimènt or Battalionto which the said Officer against whom
the comuplaint is made, may belong, or. in case the said Colonel or othier
Field Officeris the party accused, to the next in commard, to issue'his&order

btmannerto .to assemble a Court of Enquiry, which Court 'shall consist of 'one:;Field
uted. Officer, ln rank superior to the Officer accused, who shall be Presidentthere-

of, together with not less than fcur other commissibnedOfficers; and suich
Courtof Enquiry.shall examine witnesses, and take-every necèssary step o
investigate the matter alledged in the .complaint asgainst the. said:Militia

ort to Go Officer, and report the evidence-in that behalf brought before them,· to-the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government,
for his decision thereon. -

oni from serv- XXVI. And be it furtiier enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That except i
iemilitia ex- - , . i i

me of actua time of actual service the Judges f the Court of:King s.Benchnand Clérgy,
the Members of the Legislatie ;and Executivé Coùnrcits; and itheir respec.
tige Officers, the Members ofthe House of Assembly'for thé: time bëing,
and the .Oßicers.thereto belonging, His ,?lajêsys Attorny GneraSoliiï-

tor
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tor General,the Secrctary of the Province, and ail othër Civil Officers who
shall have been or hereafter may be appointed to any civil office in this Pro-
vince, ulder the Great Seal of.the same, as well as all Magistrates, Sheriffs,
Coroners, Haif-pay Officers,-Militia Oflicers,,having served by virtue of any
Nilitia commission in any part of -Bis Majesty's dominions, (who may not

-have been removed foi any offence as an:Officer of Militia, or who may bave
obtained leave to resign his comnission)-the Surveyor General and bis De-
puties duly'appointed, Seafaring men actually employed in the line of. their
calling, Physicians, Surgeons, the Masters of public schools, Ferry-men, and
one Miller to every Grist Mill, shall be, and are hereby excused from serv-
ing in the said Militia. Provided always,- That this Act and the exceptions
herein contairied, shall not prevent, and it is hereby declared, thatthe same
shall not be.construed to prevent any or every of the'above mentioned per-
son or persons from holding: commissions as Ofiicers in the Militia in this
Province ; Provided .always,. That it shall and may be lawfui for the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government of
ihis Province, by warrant under bis hànd-and sea, to exémpt .ariy of the
persons herein before enumerated, from being called out. on the. service
aforesaid.

X XVI r.: And be it further enacted' by the authorily aforesaid, That the per-
sons called Quakers,. Menonists and Tunkers,ý who roni- certain scruples of
conscience, declire bearing arms, shall not be compelled to serve in the said
Militia, but every person professing -that he is one of the people called, Qua-
kers, Menonists or'Tunkers, andproducing acertificate of his being a Qua-
ker, Menonist or Tunker, signed by the .cletk of the meeting of: such society,
or by any three or more, of;the people called Quakers, Menonists or Tun-
kers, shallbe:excused-ahd esempted from serving in. the said Miitia. Pro-
vieled nevertheless,-:That eveiy such -person or persons thatshall or may be of
·the people called:Quakers, Menonists or Tunkers, from.tbege of -sixteen to
sixty, shall, on orbefore thé first day-of. December in each andevery year,
give in his -name 'and place of residencé to thé Treasurer.of the -District,
where he or they shall reside, and pay' to such Treasurer, to;and for the pub--
lic uses of-such'District, in time.ofpeace, the sum f-twenty-shillings, and
in time, of, actual invasion:or insurrection, or w'hen any part of: the-Militia of
that District shal Ibe called-.out on.actual- service, thesum of five ,pounds,
and in default of such payment, it:shall and may be lawfut on information
or complaint on oath made by die said Treasurer, before any J.ustice:of- the
Peace of such District, for the said Justice to issue his warrant, under his
hand and seaU to levy the sama by distre.ss and salé of the d*fender'oods
and chattels- returning so much of the said distress as sludl e:ceed the s nn of
twent shillings : per ann:um-rn lime of peace,- and ftive pounds per annum in
time of actual invasion or iiisurrection,. (a):or when any part of t he- iitia of
that. District shall be called out on actual service,. deducting therefroi the
charges and ail other incidental expences of sueh;distress and sale;. âs well
as the expences of summ.o:ing such offender before such- Justice to answer
the said information and complaint,.and the;said sums solevid by tfie said
Justice as aforesaid, shalbe by him, -within ihe space of two.. calendar
months, paid..into -the hands:of the Co-lonel, or in his abqerçe,.tbe. next. senior
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Officer of the Regiment, Battalion or Independent Company.of.;the -division
where the offence has been committed, to be applied. for the.like purposes as
the fines, forfeitures and penalties impoQed this Act, and for want of. such

rwant distress, the Justice before whon such'peôn shall have been convicted,
shall commit himn to the common gaol of the District until he shall pay and
satisfv such sun, t<gether with the reasonable charges incident to such con-
viction : Provided nevertheless, That no person or persons so convicted, shall
in any case, be detained in cnstody longer than the space of dne calendar

ler month ; Provided also, and it is hereby further enacted, That each. and every
. of the persons usually caljed Quakers, Menonisis and Tunkers, that have

attained the age of fifty years, shall not be liable to the payrnent of such
sun of twenty shillings for being exempted from serving in the.said Militia
in time of peace, but that in time of war or other emergency, they shall be
liable to serve, or to the payment of five pounds for being exeipted for
every year, until they shall have attained the age of sixty years. -

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in tire
ernor, of war, when and so often as occasion may rE quire, it, shal and may be law-
es, fu for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person adninistering the Gor
aii'o venment of this Province, to employ the Militia of this Province, either up-
eta- on land or upon the lakes, rivers and communications thereof, in such par-

ties or detachinents as by him shall be deemed expedient.

XXIX. And whereas .by ,r certain clause in this Act, it is provided, that it
shalt and may be lawfuil for the persons therein mentioned, on certain occa-
sions, to call out detachments of the Militia ; Be it therefore enacted by the

sa authority aforesaid, That the persons to serve -on such detachment, shall be
rve on regularly taken, from time Io time, as they shall be required, fron a roster

or list to regulate the turn of duty, to be first forrmed by ballot of each and
every person in each respective Battalion, Regiment, or Independent Com-
pany, and that after the same has been formed, when any -person shall be
enrolled as a Militia-man in any Battalion, Regiment or Independent ComÈe
pany, the name of such man shall be inserted, and follow the last person in
the said roster the initial of whose sirname corresponds with the -initial of the
sirname of the man so to be inserted, and when any detachment shall be
called out for service, the Adjutant or Officer commranding each Regime.nt,

iven to Battalion or Independent Company, shail give notice to' the persons of their
turn cf' duty.

y XXX. .And beit further enacted. by the authorty aforesaid, That when any
2 detachrnents are formed and called out for public service; it shall and may be
at lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the
y Goveránent of this Province, to divide the sane into smaller detachments or
,' parties, and appoint them to serve on board vessels, boats or batteaux, upon
e any of; the lakes, rivers or communications by water of this Province, -with
a great guns or artillery, as well as with small arms, as occasion nay require,

and shall and may appoint thern to be stationary in any of the creeks or har-
bours-of the said lakes, or in any of the rivers of the Province, and also to -train
and exercise the same to the use of great guns and artillery, asswell byland
as by water. XX
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XXXL And whereas it may be convenient to form-one or more troop or Trnos of cavanrl
troops of Cavalry; Be it therefore enacted by the authoiity aforesaid,· That it y be ree.
shall and may be lawful for thé Govei-norLieutenant Governor, or -Person ad-
ninitering the- Government ofthisi Province, to form and.embody, such troopor troops,- andto -employ the same' on süch düties»as the necessity of the ser-

vice may require.

XXXI I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforèsaid,> That 'all de- TiYla of service of

tachments- to be called out" and emplbyed as aforesaid, shall and may,' if d
need require,,be detained,'on -such service, for-and during- the space of six
months at'one time, and no longer;- Provided That every such detachment ln whatianner ther
be relieved by the arrivai of a-fresh detachment,- -sufficient for the indispen- "hal be relieved.

sible occasions of- the-service at süch period,. for which purpose itshalland
nay be lawful-for the' proper -Officer one -week at-least before 'th éexpira.

tion of the said period-of service, 'to·tall together the remaining parts of'the .
Regiment, Battalion, or Independent Company, or so many as may be ne-
cessary, according to their several: turns to b regulated by the roster as
aforesaid; to èReve'suchdetachnent

XXXIIi . Provided always, and be it further enacted by tite autkority afore- Mertho 'to be pur.
said, That if such detachnents cannot be replaced by an eqtal number of arlntsca u ,e
men of the remaining part ofsuh:cbRegiment,· Battalion,-or Independent repiaced 'y an equdi
Company, respectively, -then, -and in such- case, every detachment to -be number of .men'.
relieved-as aforesaid,. shalb ballot-or draw 'lots for such a-nùmber of men as
mnay be wanting to make-the succeeding detach'ment equal toethe detach-
ment to be relieved and:'the parties whose- names shal be -drawn, -shall be
liable to serve.:vith:thesaid detachment; but in ase-of a partialj-relief, they
shall be "he -first tobeeie'ved either wholly or by;ballùt accodingt the
number to- be'relieved. ,:

XXX IVAndbe it furtker ermicted by the-uihorty aforesaid, That eh'n any non-arnti
person shall-have-been:convicted-of»any offence against this-At, add shàht urearsliwplosedtby
refuse to payihe-fine, foffeituregòr<penaItyimposedmon suchooffenderkit
shal andnmay belawful to and; forthedJste'Or Justices beforewhon snch
person shall-have- benconvictedý',to commitisucheffendé töth'ecômmon
gaol of thed-Districttrntii:he'shall pay;ande satisfysuch-fine; forfituie, or-
penalty, together with the reasonable, charges atteldibgsuch coñvictiòn i
Provided nevertheless, that, no person or personsý so -committed, 4baih'1 4à iany
case be -detained in -custody longer than the space of one, calendat month
except in such cases as are otherwises-providedîfor by this 'Act,

XXXV. And be -it further enacted by the authority aforesai; T hat no për
sons who have been discharged, from -His Majesty's service as in-- from Hs Majestysmissioned Officers, shal be obliged to serve in any staátiorÏin the Militia-e ,this Prov ine, iferiorto. that which they held in His Majesty's service, un- te m stae-less having been Non-corftmissioned Officers .i the said Militi., the mayLave been.-reduced. according to Law.;-

28a
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Penarty for wi.fi- XXXVI. And be it fzrther :enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tha fno per-
fou l aon. son enrolled in the Militia, shall absent or withdrawhiniself fron any.place

of review or. exercise, whout having 'frst-obtained:Teave -df his -Cor'mand.
ingr Officer so to Io, under the penalty of forty:shilings if a 'Commnissioned
Officer, and ten shillings if a Non-commissioned 'Officer or Private.

PennIty for a ser. XXXVi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
a 'nil'ta lI Serjeant of 'the Militia, whei-theréunto requiredby his Superior ad 'proper

appear at the place of officer, 'shall -neglect- or-refuse to warn the Militia-nien of the Company to
enamet. which he belongs, to-appear at the place:of enrollment or exercise, he shall,

for every 'such tieglect -or refùsal, forfeit and ·pay the sum-f forty shilings;

Serjeant in the mifl- XXXV 1L And be it further enacted by the auzthority aforesaid, That eVery
ia exemptedfon Sereant'of te Miitia, duly appointed, sall :be exenpt'from serving as

Constable, for and during such time as'he4abiihold-such appoitinnt-.as.
Serjeant.

Such who arewound- XXXIX. And be it further enacted- by the 'authority afôresaid, That if any
ed shali.be taken cure
of. person be wounded, or shalH- be disabled, when employed on actualservice

upon an j:nvasion, insurrection,. or rebellion, .he sha be'taken-careof and,
attended' duràrg 'the tine of such disability, agreeabty to his- rank.

Charges' of convi- XL. And be it further enacted by the anthority aforesaid,' That when any
fion to bep aid !> the .mondL' to i '' Jutcs k

fender. p erson s vaLl be S-ummo*nedbefore tWo of . i Majestys' Justices Of 'e
Peace as:aforesaid, for having neglected ,or refused to ,do such things as;'by
this Act are required of hin to be -perforiend, -and shaH upon the oath of'
any 'one credible witness "before such -Justices-b bè duly convicted 'of such
effence, suc'h :person sha1'pay't'he charges an cexpences,'f' and'incidentte
such. conviction, and that all fines, penalties and forfeitures, y' s Aët-m

Penalties on default posed, on defailt of payment, shahl be levied by distress -and Saie of the·
ci payinentto be levied
by di°tre's. goocs and chattels of the offender, b'y warrarit undér'the hands:ad 'seais-of

the 'Justices before wnom the said offender -shall. be convicted; rendering
Overplus to be re- the •overplus (if any) to' the' said person whose ýgoods.and -chattels slhal have-

turnbed. een so distrained and sold, after deducting therefrom the chàrgés of sudih
distress ai cnd sal, and-'withi 'two months.after such conviction' and reco'very.

To wVhom snns so the' surns so -ricoveredeshali"be 'tran-sifitted by:t.he'Justices--before whOi
°°cove"ed sh"a0°such information shar!l have been laid, to the Colonel, or;in'i'absence, to'

the next=sen.ior (fficer of the .Regim'ent, Battahion: or Independert Cènpany.
and the said Colonels and other:Officers respecti:ve1y, sha1l 'ari they are,
hereby required, out-of the, severat sums o6f'mroney which4hey shah re-eiv
for fines, forfeittires or penalties, or otherwise, by virtue of tiis Acttoy pq-
vide for the 'Regiments in their respectie' Covnties 'òr 'Ridings, " iums,. F e
Colours, Banners, Regimental Books, ani for the di'sch'arge cf other inciditn
al expences, and in case any, overplus of"such -monÏies-ýs4aie in Ihe
hands f any mtch Colonel or othër Ofjicer, after providing 'suc articls

MQaÇ to Le applied. aforesl id, such surplus shall be dispsed of in premiums tothe Mersnswhook
wiake the beàt.shot ata target or mark, pn~
portions as at a meeting the Colonels or Officers commanding Regiments,, Bat-
talans~ &r Indcpendent Companies shall'ordèr and direct, and. ec à Zlonel,Mr



in his absence the next senior Officer of the Regiment,. Battalion or Independent
Company, sliall render a certejied account thereof in detail, to be transmitted to
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor ir Perswz aÀilministering the Government,
as soon after the thirty-first day of December annually, as practicable. (a)

XLI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no- order
of conviction made by any Justice or Justices of the Peace, by virtue of
this Act, shall be removed by certiorari out of the .County;, RidingDivision,
or place wherein such order or conviction shall ihave been -made, into any
Court whatsoever, and that:no writ ofacertiorari shali sutpersede execuftion
or other proceedings upon any sucharder or r covsitio, s maden -Mrsi-
ance of this Act,. but that -execution anad -other iproceedings shall-be had.
ard madethereupon, any;suci writ or wris, er allowanceihereaf, 'natwith-
standing.; P-rovided always, That 4he: fines, .forfeitues or penahiesy to be·
levied .by virtue, of ýsuch, order:or conviction, shal not exceed the sum.olf
twenity pou;ds.:

X LU. And-e it firtlher enacted, by-the .<uolwrity oforesaid, Thatif any ac-1
tion· shal, be brought ,gainst anyperson'orpersonsfor any-thing 'done inpursuance~. ,f ... - t ,pursuanceot .Actuch action or ;suit- shall.- beconmrnenced ,wihirn six
months.next-after the:faot commnitted,e adi-net afterwards, antishallbe.laid.
in the County, Riding or piace :wvh1ere thie cause of 'cem-plaint did arise, and
not elsewhereý and -the def6ndant or defendants.inevery auch actièn:oixsuit,
may plead the, generalis'sue, .and -give ;this .Act .-and th speciahaatter in
evidence, at any trial, to :be baci: thereupon, and if ;the. jury shallefind-for
the defendant or.defencants ina.any-such actionsor suit, or ifXhe plaintiffor
plaintiffs shalf.be non-suitedor, discontinue his, .her or, their-attian-ar :sui-t
after the defendant or defendants.shalbhave-apeae,orif.upon demune,
judgment. shall be giyen. against ,:th.e plaintifforplaintiffs, :theeferdant or
defendants shall have treble costs, and have the-ike emedyfor the same
as any defendant hath. in other cases tk recovercst-sb-y la-w

XLIi. And be itfurther:enacted by he.authority «foresaid That ai îormer
Acts relating- to the Taising of the Militia within this-Proiince -shal from
and after the passing, ofdthis Act, be.:,and are hereby;repealed-;. Providèd
nevertheless,, That nothing :iflvthi'sACtro0»tainedLshal, in any-wise.extend or
be construed· to extend .to annul or make, voici any Militia- appointment
which ,may have taken place in: pursuance-of the fornerAXctsýielating to-the
Militia forces, or. to prevent the cçu pléting anyproceedings commenced in
pursuance thereof, uutil new. comimissions;are issu.ed -under and by. virtue of
this Act.

C H A P. .;
An Act fbr granling to His Majesty a-cerniin sum of MONEY~out-of the -Finds apilieshle

to the uses of this Province,todefray the eipces of inrndin!r and repai-ing ihe PUBLIC
HIGHWAYS nnd ROADS, lying ut iand openiing new ROADSI.and bui]ding BRIDGES,
in the several Districts-thereof -

[Ternp6rary.j'

Account to be laid
before the Governor,
&C.

(a) See 561h Geo.II.c
31, s 54 &y

No writ of certiorari
<iones the penalty a-
bove £20,

Limitation or actions
within si moinhs, for
thinzs done by virtue
or this At.

Plaintifs being non-
suited,&c. defendant or
ýdofndrtats to have tre-
ble Costs.

'rômer ,nilitia Arts
repealed.-No rnili(ia
appoiriment shall be
void under any former
Acts until new com-
mihins are issued un-
der this Act.

See 49 Geo. IT. c 2.
and 5U114 Geo, II. c 11.

Grant £T600 Io bC
applied b.y certain com-
'Ditissioflrs in the r4pair
of roads, 4c;

C l A P:
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Preamble.

£200 salary to be
pad to the Adjutant
Gerieral.

Manner of payment.

(&r 48eh Geo. Hrf
r 1 s 6, and 561h Gea.
211. c 7 4 313a 2.)

CH A P. II.
An Act for granting to His Majesty an annual stum of MONEY for the purpose therein

imentioned.

[Passed 1 6t1h March, 1808.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

1W HEREAS it is expedient that some provision be made for an Adju.
' V tant General in this Province ; Be it therefore enacted by the Kin's

Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lëgis'
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and' under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great-Britain, :intittiled " -An Act torèpeal certaii
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intia
tuled, ' An Act for making more eFectual provision for the Government of
the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That from and out of the rates and duties already raised, levied and collect-
ed, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the uses of this
Province, there be granted to lis Majesty, his Hleirs and Successors, annu-
ally, the sum of two hundred Pounds, for the payment of a salary to the Ad-
jutant. General of the Militia of this Province, for the time being.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That It shall and
may be lawful for the.-Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person adminis-
.tering the Governtment of this Province, from time to time to issue bis wara
rant to the Receiver General of this Province for the payment of such sa-
lary as aforesaid, yearly or half yearly, and the said Receiver General shal
account tb Bis Majesty, bis Heirs and Successors, for the same, ihroughthe
Lords Conmissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form
as His Majesty, his -Heirs and Successors, shall- be graciously pleased to
direct.

C HIA P. IV.

wrantsto prja. An Act for applying certain Suns'of MONEY therein mentioned, to make good certnin
y£é8 .o .8 1-. MONIES issued and advanced by His Majesty, througi the Lieutenant Governor, in pur-

,uance of an Address,

JA
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C H A P. V.
An Act to continue an Act passed in the thirty-tliird year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,

c An Act to provide for the APPOINTMENTof RMTURNING OFFICERS of the Eeve-
ral COUNTIES within this Province."

[Passed 161 Mareh, 1808.]

W HEREAS, an Act passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, "An Act to provide for the.appointment of Re-

turning Officers of the'several Counties wi-thin this Province," and which
Act has since been revived and continued by a certain Act intituled, " An
Act to revive and continue an Act intituled, 'An Act to provide for the
appointment of Returning Officers of the several -Counties within this Pro-
viluce," will-shortly expire, and it being neôessary that the said Act passed,
in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to pro-
vide for the appointment of Returning Officers of the several Counties within
this Province," be continued,;. Be it, therefore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and, with the adviee and consent of the Législative
Council, and Assembly of. the Province :of Upper Canada,:constituted: an&
assembled by vi-tue of and- under ,theý authority of an. Aet passçd in, the.
Parliament of Grea.t Britain, intituied, ",AiAct to repeai certairi;parts.of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An
Act for making more effectual provision.fordhe Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further Provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the
said Act of the thirty-third yeaf of His Mjesty's Reign, and every part
thereof, and every clause, matter, and thing therein contained, are by the
prescnt Act continued, for and. during. the space of four years, and no
longer.

d a*Geo. JI I%

Preamble

Act of M3d Geo. jt>
c 12. to provide for the
appohitment of Return-
ng OQimcers continuel

C H A P. Vil
An Act for granting to Ris Majesty a certa insumkof MONEY out of the PROVINCIAL.

FUND, to increase the salary of the CLERK of ide Legislative Council, and the CLERK,
of the Hlouse of Assembly.

{Passed 16th March, 1808.}
HEREAS, it is thought expedient to increase the salaries ôf the
Clerks of the Legislative Council~and House of Assembv in this

Province; Be it thereforedenacted by t1he King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with, the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and ander the aufhority of an Act passéd in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain ?arts, of an Act passed in the

H 3 fourteenth

Preamble.

Il
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£75 to the Cierk of
the Legislative Cour
cil, and £75 to the
Clerk of Ille Biouse of
Assembly, in addition
to their respective eu-
laries.

Mauner of payment.

(Sée 41st Oeo. 111.
2 n, 4, s Geo. I.

e 22.)

C. 6, 7. IN Tin 48th YEAR oF GEORGE III. A. D. 1808. FOURTH SEssIon.

fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Governiment of the Province of Quebec, in North
Ainerica, and to make further provision for ftie Government of the said
Province," and by the authority.•'f the same, That from and out of the rates
and duties already raised, levied, and collected, or hereafter to be raised,
levied, and collected, to and fo'r the uses of this Province, there be grant-
ed annually, to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, the sum of one
hundred and fifty pounds, to and for the uses hereinafter expressed. that is
to say, the sum of seventy-five pounds to the Clerk of the Legislative.
Council, and the sun of seventy-five pounds to the Clerk of the House of
Assembly, for the time being, in addition to the sums heretofore granted to
and for the uses of the said Clerks.

11. And be it further enacted by hie authority aforesaid, That the monier
hereby granited to -lis Majesty for the payment of salaries to the Clerk of
the Legislative Council, and the Clerk of the House of Assernbly, shall be
paid by the Receiver General, in discharge of such warrant or warrant§
as shall for the purposes herein set forth, be from tirne to time issued bf
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Governý:
ment of this Province, for the time being, and not otherwise, and the said
Receiver General shall account to His Majesty for the s'ame, through the-
Çomnissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such rang:
ner-and form as His Majesty shall direct.

C U A P. VIL

Preamble.

e3tl& 040. m. o 7.)

Perws residing in
Cirat Britain, Irelaiid,
in the Colonies, or in
tzes Uniled States of
Atrerica, msay reicase
iheir Dower of Lands
ia this rovince by
deed.

An Ac.t to extend the benefits of an Art passed in the thirty-seventh year of His Majestys:
Reign, intituled, 4 An dct for the more easy IMRR1NG of DOWER," and to repeal·certair'
parts of the sane.

[Passed 1 6th Marc, 1808.
HEREAS, by an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for the more easy barring of'

Dower," no provision is made to entitle any person, not residing in this
Province, and, who may be entitled to Dower of any Lands or Tennements
situate therein, to release her right.and title to the same.. Be it enacted
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice aind consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliainent of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeaf
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for- the.Go-
vernnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America. and to make fur-
ther provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the autho-
rity of the saine, That from aud after the passing of this Act, it shall ànd
may be lawful to and for any person within the United Kingdom of' Gréat

Britaiu
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Britain and Ireland, or any of His Mafes s Colonies or Plantations, or
within the, United States of America, entiTed to Dower of any Lands or
Tenements within this Province, by any deed, executed either alone or
jointly with other persons, to release all her right and title to the same,
and such release shall be as valid and effectual to bar the person so exe-
cuting the saine, of her Dower of such Lands and Tenemeni, as if a fine
had been levied thereof

Il. Provided nevertheless, That no such release, so executed, shall have »erog tjej to

any force or effect to bar the person so entitled to Dower, unless such per- mined b the Mayor,
son shall come before* the Mayor or Chief Magistràte of some city, borough, sent to e"ea the
or town corporate in the said United Kingdom, or before the Chief Judge same. Such consent to

or any other Judge of the Supreme Court of the said Colony, Plantation, or Mayor,&c y nder,
State, or before the Mayor or Chief Magistrate of any city, borough, or ment on thi deed of

town corporate, within the saine,, and shall have been examined by the e'ease'
said Mayor or Chief Magistrate, Chief Judge or Jùdge, touching her consent
to be barred of Dower in the premises in the said deed of release mention-
ed, and unless she shall give her consent thereto, and it shall appear.to
the said May6r, Chief Magistrate, Chief Judge or Judge, that such consent
is free and voluntary, and not the effect of any coercion on the part of the
husband or any other person, and unless the said Mayor, Chief Magistrate,-
Chief Judge or Judge, shall certify the saine by endorsement on the said

Ill. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for the pur- VenrcaUon et sutk

pose of verifying the saý-I certificate, when the saine shall be granted as eercate,

aforesaid, by the Mayor or Chief Magistrate of any city, borough, or town
corporate, within the said United Kingdom, or -within any of the said Colo-
nies, Plantations, or States, the common seal of such city, borough, or town
corporate, or the seal of office of such Mayor or other Chief Magistrate,
shall be affixed thereto; and that when 3uch certificate shall be granted
by the Chief Judge or Judge of the Supreme. Court of any of His Majesty's
Colonies or Plantations, or Of any of the United States of America, the
saine shall be verified by the seal of the 'person administering the Govern-
ment of such Colony, Plantation, or State.

cd b th t/il ~~W Tht so much of tbe Go I. 7rltt
IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much of the GeO. cf e 7

above-rnentioned Act, intituled, " Ai Act for the more. easy barring of the registering of the

)ower," as relates to the registering of the certificate, required by the said ceri°catel

Act, be and the saine is hereby repealed.

t H A P.
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C H A P. VIIL

461k Oco. III. c 6.

Preambie-

Act of 43d Geo. I.
9, muade perpetLlal.

An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the forty-s'xth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, " An Act to continue an Act passed in, the forty-third year of His Majestyl's
Reign, intituled, 'An Act for the better securing to ls Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors, the
due collection and reccipt of certain DUTIES therein mntdioned."

[Passed 16th March, 1808.1

HEREAS, by an Act passed in the forty-sixth year of His Majesty's
VV Reign, intituled, " An act to continue an Act passed in the forfy-

third year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for the better secur-
ing to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, the due collection and re-
ceipt of certain duties therein mentioned," it was thereby enacted, that
the said Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the forty-third
year of His Majesty's Reign, should be and the same was thereby con-
tinued, and it wias thereby further enacted, that the said Act, passed in the
forty-sixth year of lis Majesty's Reign. should be and continue in force
for and during the term of two years, and from thence 'to the end of the
then next Session of Parliament, and no longer; And whereas it is thought
fit, that the said recited Act, passed in the forty-third year of His Majesty's
Reign, should not be subject to any limitation in point of time, but that the
same should be made perpetual; Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituIed, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of 'Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for-
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That so much of the Act, passed in the forty-sixth year of His Majesty's
Reign, as limits the continuance of the aforesaid Act to the term of t'wo
years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of Parliamen4
shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

C i A P. IX.
(Stc 63d <k.. lit,

u e, An Act for the further encouragement of the GROWTH and CULTIVATION of HEMP
within tbis Province, and for the EXPORTATION thereof..

C HÀA

240
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C H A·P. X.
An Act to continue an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of His Majesty's eign, itituled,.

c An Act to afford RELIEF to those -Persons who may be entitled to claim LANDS in this
Province, as HEIRS or DEVISEES of the NOMINEES of the CROWIN, in cases wiere no
patcnt hath issued for such Lands, andfurther to extendt the benefits of hie said Ac."

[161h March, 1808.]

(Se& 45h Geo. IlI
C 2.)

W HIEREAS an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of His Majesty's Preamble.Reign, intituled, " An Act to afford relief to those persons who
may be entitled to claim Lands in this Province, as Heirs or Devisees of
the Nominees of the Crown, in cases where no patent hath issued for such
Lands," will shortly expire, an4-it is expedient to continue the said Act,
and further to extend the benefits thereof; Be it therefore enactéd by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act pass-
ed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act.to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's. Reign, in-
tituled, " An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provi-
sion for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That the said Act of the forty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, and 45th or seo. in.
every part thereof, and every clause, matter.and thing therein containe
shall be and the same is hereby continued •e

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaud, That the Assigneer Fersons who are en-

or Assignees of the Nominee or Nominees of the Crown to Lands in this ùld for lan eiore
Province, who is or are dead, or who have left this Province before the I"ecammioners un-

passing of this Act, without having obtained. His Majesty's Letters Patent der this Act.

for such Lands in his, her or their life times,, or before he, she or they did
leave this Province, may respectively bring their claim or claims for the
said Lands before the Commissioners herein after to be appointed, who
shall and may, and they are hereby authorised to hear·and determine7-the .dcommissonen un-
claim or claims. of such, Assignee or Assignees, and to report -thereupon to and detersnine iaims
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person adiministering the Govern. and to report there-

ment, in Council, in like manmer- and under the like regulations and res- "p°il "i
trictions. as are.in, and by the said A:t passed in the-forty-frfth year of Ris of Geo. 1, c 2.
Majesty's Reign, and hereby continued,; directed to, be. observed respect-
ing the; claim, or claims.of the- Heire or Heirs e Dvise- or Devisees of the
Nominee or Nominees of the Crown to Lands, brought before the Commis-
sioners under that Act, and that it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or- Perse-adMiistering, theGovemmet,. in Counêil,
to issue His Majesty's LetersP Batent-. forcthe lott erlot4 parcel, or- parces Paf e t

of Land specifiedin the-sa--repoert,, t or- trust:fbr suchb-person orpe ie
Sons, his, ber or,,dhéi Heii s andqAssigpe, asiso are:therein.dec1aredb, y
the sai ommissi r er indunderanb virtCre ofi thisAct, to-
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be the Assignee or Assignees of the Nominee or Nominees of the Crown,
as aforesaid, to such lot or lots, parcel or parcels of Land; and that ail

crovi5.on of 45h and every the provisions, regulations, restrictions, matters and things, whichVe.11-c2, extended . cf lo pernaciming un. I and by the said Act of the forty-fifth year-of His Majesty's Reign, are
der thig A·t. enacted and contained, of and concerning, or in any wise touching or re-

lating to the claim or claims of the Heir or Heirs, Devisee or Devisees of
the Noninee or Nominees of the Crown, mentioned in that Act, shall be
and are hereby extended to the Assignee or Assignees of such Nominee-or
Nominees.

A Oflt°nfti°or . III. .And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for the bet.
dimtric to 'ake testimo- ter procurilg of evidence to be laid before the Comnissîoners -to be ap-
flv rehive fo claims pointed under this Act, respecting any claim or claims that may be brought

before them by virtue thereof, it shall and may -b lawful for the Governor.
Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government of this Pro-
vince, for the time being, to appoint some person in each and every District
of this Province, to be a Commissioner for taking upon oath (which oath
the said Commissioners are hereby authorised to administer) the testimony
of any person or persons relative to such claim or claims to be brought be-
fore the said Commissioners.

enaly . fore seang IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any per-
omisone,. SUson or persons shall forswear him, her or themselves before any such Com-

missioner, he, she or they shall on conviction thereof, be subject to all the
pains and penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury.

Governor to nppoint V. And be it further enacted by thé auhority aforesaid, That it shall andcom2miSSionerS, &C. m-ay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person admiister-
ing the Governmenf of this Province, at any time during the continuance of
this Act, to issue such and so many commissions, under the Great Seal of
this Province, to the Members of the Executive Council thereof, His Ma-
jesty's Chief Justice of the said Province, the- Justices of the Court:of
King's Bench, and such and so many other persons as the said Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government shall think
fit, which said Commissioners. or any three , oGoem entf whom the said
Chief Justice or one of the said Justices shall be one, shall have full pow-er and authority to carry into force and efreet all and every the powers and
provisions, matters and things, specified and contained in the said Act of

Times and Places of the forty-fifth year of the Reign of His present Majesty, and in this Act;a tGng. and that the said Commissioners shall hold their sittings (a) at the same
place, and at the like times (a) and in like manner as are specified and de-
clared, by the said first mentioned Act, respecting the sittings of the said
Commissioners therein mentioned, under and by virtue of the sane.

CierIs of the Peac, VI. And be it further enacted by the authorit aforesaid, That.the Clerk ofto affix n list of daimsfrkebyteauh qireadTaf
where Quarter-se ens the Peace in each ahd every District of this Province, shall once in every.eUsually held, onh three months make a list of the claims set up in his office, specifying the

name or names of the claimant or claimants, together with the number oi
the lot or lots, and the concession or concessions, with the name or, name!ý

of
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of the Township or Townships in which the Lands so claimed do lie, and
affix the said list on some conspicuous part of the Court-House, or place
where the Courts are usually held at each General Quarter Sessions.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shall
be and it is hereby declared to be in force for and during the term. of four
years and no longer.

Contùinante of this
Je2ct.

(See h2 Gen. 111,
c94 561h c 21 .)

C H A'P. XL*
An Act for the better REPRESENTATION of the. COMMONS of this- Province iir Parlia-

ment, and to repeal part of an Act passedi inibe fortieth year'of Hih Mjesty's Reign, in-
titu\ed, c An Act for the more equlal Representation of the COMMONS of this Province, and'
for the better defuång the qualißcation.of ELECTORS.

[Passed 16th March, 1808.]

W HEREAS,. it is necessary to encrease the Representation of the
Commons of this Provincé in Parliament ; Be it enacted by the.

King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent Of the
Legislative- Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by, virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in 'the Parliament df Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
c ertain parts of an Act passed in, the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and- to make·
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by- the,
authority of the same, That so «much of an- Act passed in the fortieth year,
of His Majesty's Reign, intftuled, "A n Act for the more equal Represent-
ation of the Commons of this Prov"ince in Parliament, and for the better
defining the qualification of Electors," as relates to the number of Mem-
bers to represent the Commons of this Province in the House of Assembly,
shall be repealed, and the same ishereby repealed accordingly.

401N Geo. Iir es'

Preanble..

Part of the 4(>th .t
Geo. lit. c 3, repealed:

IL And' be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after comms inthe °"s®
the end of the present Parliament, the Representation of the Commons of of sse'mbiyof tts.
this Province in the House of As-embly, shall- be inh manner -following, that rovinre.

is to say,. That the County of Prescot shall be represented by one Mem-
ber; that the County of Glengary shail be represented by. two- Memberse:
that the Counties of Stormont and Russell shall be represented by one
Member; that the Counties.of Dundas, Greñville, Leeds, -Frontenac arid
Prince Edward, except the Township of Ameliasburgh, be each repre-
sented by one. Member ;· that the incorporated Counties of Lenox and
Addington, be tôgether represented by two- émbirs ; that the County of
Hastings, and the Township of Aneliasburgb, in -the: County of Prince-
Edward,. be represented by -orie Member·; that the Counties of lYorthum'
berland and Durham, shalH together be regre'snted byoneMember ;'the

East

2*13
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East Riding of the County of York, and the County of Simcoe by one
Member; that the West Riding of the County of York shall be represent-
ed by one Member; that the first Riding of the County of Lincoln and
the County of Haldimand, shall be represented by two Members, in man-
uer following, viz: the Townships of Saltfleet, Ancaster, Barton, Glan.
ford and Biibrook, with so much of the County of Haldimiand as lies be.
tween Dundas btreet and the Onondaga Village, (commonly called Bears-
foot) on the River Ouse, by one Member; and the Townships of Grimsby,
Clinton, Gainsborough and Caistor, with so much of the County of flaldi-
nand as lies between the Onondaga Village aforesaid. and the mouth of
the River Ouse, by one Member; that the second Riding of the County
of Lincoln shall be represented by one Member; that the third Riding of
the County of Lincoln shall be represented by one Member; that the fourth
Riding of the County of Lincoln shall be represented by one Member;
that the Counties of Oxford and Middlesex be together represented by one
Member; that the County of Norfolk shal be represented by one Mem.
ber ; that the County of Kent shall be represented by one Member; that
the County of Essex shall be represented by two Members.

6 (aIý the t1O°°° IU. -And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Return-
elosed by the Return- ing Offleer or Officers cwho may be hereafter appointed, shall continue any.

s"&e3 ea. Ir. Election more that six days, but shall at the expiration of that time, ctose,
12 57th 1.) the -poll, notwithstanding any law, usage or custom to the contrary.

C H A P. XII.
An Act for the better reguplating the STATUTE LA BOUR, in the Counties of ESSEX: and

KENT, in the WESTERN DISTRICT.

[March 14tfi, 1808.1

Preanible. FHEREAS, it is necessary so amend and keep in repair the Publie
Pm Highway, leading through part of the Counties of Essex and Kent
in the Western District; Be it th-erefore enacted by the King's Most E;
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constitutedand'
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituIed, i An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituledî
'An Act for making moré efTectual. provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec. in North America, and'to make furtherprovisionfr-
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same
That it shall and may be lawful for the Magistrates of the'Western 1Disý
trict, in Quarter Sessions assembled, or the, major part of them, and they
are hereby empQwered to appoint one or niore overseer or oversers--aD
tçk direct him or them when they shall deem it expedient; to-oide-ssalh

hbitantï



habitants of the County of Kênt as are liable t« perform Stùtütè Labour.
upon the ighways and- Roads, toi keep in good and sufficierit repair that
part of the Road and also the eBridges upon th? same, beginning at the
upper or second fork of the River Thames, in the Township of Tilbury,
thence leading down the said River Thames, and continning along Lake
Sinclair to Belle River, and the- said Magistrates in manner aforesaid, shall
appoint one- or more overseer or overséers and direct:him or them to order
such inhabitants liable- to perforM Statute- Labour cin-the Highways and
Roads, living between M'Kee's Creek and. Belle River in the County of
Essex, to keep in good and sufficient repair the Road and Bridges between
Pike's Creek and t¡he said Belle River; arid-across the same.

IL And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Ma.
gistrates in manner aforesaid, shal-direct thé overseer or overseers of the
'ownships of Howard and Harwich in the County of Kent, to order the
inhabitants of the- said Townships jointlyxto iake and keep in repair a
good. and sufficient -Bridge over the Creek running through lot number
twenty-two in Hnarwich, commonly called and known by M'Kirgan's Creek,
and shaR; also :direct the overseei- or overseers of the Townships of Cami
den and Chatham -in the saîd County, to-order the inhabitants of said Towi-
ships jointly to maake·and' keep in repair a good an'd sudficient Road lead-"
ing fromthe landing place on lot -number three-in-Howard, 'back to Arnold's-
Mill, anJd the said Magistrates-are in like manner enipowered to- direct the
overseer or overseers- of the upper -half -or *division- of- the Township of-
Raleigh in tre' said County, to order the-inhabitânts living within the same,
to keep- in good and sufficient repair- the bridge 'over ile main fork-near·
the town ofChathamin th-etownship of Harwichv

1I1. And be it:further ehizeted by the athority aforesaid,-T hat iPf any per.
son who shall:have- been appointed overseer imthe manner:aforesaid, shall
refuse or neglect to perforr the sevéral and respective dutes -required of
him by this Aet,-he sha-for-each riegleet or-refusal4hereof,.forfeit and pay
the sum. of twenty shillings- and ifi any inhabitant-as aforesaid, shall re-
fuse or neglect to work on such: roads, or- towards- the- repair of such.
bridges as aforesaid, after he shah have had from such overseer four days
nÔtice, sô 1to du, lie shah, for every sueli offece forfeit: and pay the sunîrof
five shílings

Road and bridges, (o
be keit in repr by tbo
inhbitflts f dieQa-
ty of lient

Boad and'ride.' to
bc kept in repair by

river ia tie cjUULY

Bridge to be kepi i&
re'pair by the inhabh,
tants of the townships
of Howard and Hir-
wic.

noad to be ",Pl it
reflair by the inhahli.
taits of Camden anud
Cbathans.

Bridge to bc~ kept in
revair by the inhabi-
tants of the nppcr hait
of Ile bwnahip vf Ba-
I.

,Penanttes for refusing
r g1eCting 1 de the

dLities Metuircid by tât.'
Act.

IV. And be it -further :enacted' bythe: autkonty foreeaid,-, That the penal; 
ties inflicted by virtue. of this-Act; shaâl,be: levied- and recovered-by-warrant aoinc the pe-
under the, hand:and seal, of sorneýusticof-thePece of the said District,: 'u-

which warrant-such Justice;is hereby-empowered-and requiired to grant,
upon conviction of the- offender, byý confession or upon - oath of one,
credible witness, a-nd in default-of payment to.ilevytie smle by distrese
and sale of the offender's goods, rendering the overplus, if any, to:the- . Application of A*
owner thereof, the necessary charges of making such distress and sale,
being. firstdeducted, whith· said' penàltyr shaIIR be- -applied ' towards the .
Making and kee -ri- repair the said roaids and bridgeW, abóvément ined,
and in default of s b:distresse,-it shalkandmay- b lawful for- any such

1 3 Justice

Fouern am-.C.1.Tn tUsrEREHEA .1s
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Justice to commit the person so refusing or neglecting, to the common gaol
for any time not exceeding one month, unless the penalty, forfeiture, costs,
and charges shall respectively be sooner by him paid.

The work dones on
the< said ronids and
bridg part of the sta-
tue labmr.

(Scep 41st Geo~. M).

V. And be it further enacted bp the .authority aforesaid, That the work to
bé done upon the said roads and bridges as aforesaid, shall be considered
as a part of the annual Statute Labour, and shall be required only at such
times as the said Statute Labour, may be by law required.

Preamuble,

Pert of the 34th Geo.
a. e 1. a"id ie whole
uf40th Gto.,î,c 2 re*

peated.

becia jury may be
riJtined "h.iliuut any
ma.ion in coayt.

Clerk of the Peaee
elial deliver to the She-
rif a list of persons as-
sessed for £200 and
opn ards.

C H A P. XIII.
An Act for the better regulation of SPECIAL JURIES.

[Passed 16th March, 1808.]

W HEREAS, the existing Laws of thisr Province are found insuffli-
cient to give Special Juaries in the Court of King's Bench; Be

it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by. an&
with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constittted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an. Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in -the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 4 An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebee, in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That the tenth, eleventh,
twelfth, and thirteenth clauses of an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year
of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for the regulation of
Juries," and the whole of an Act, passed in the fortieth year of Uis present -
Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for the regulation of Special J uries,"
shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for His Majesty, by His Attorney General, or by any other,
person duly authorised in that behalf, or for any prosecutor or defendant in
any indietment or information for any'misdemeanor now pending or he-e-
after to be brought or prosecuted in - His Majesty's Court of King's Bench
in this Province, or for any plaintiff or plaintiffs, defendant or defendantsi
in any action, suit, or cause whatsoever, now pending or hereafter to- be
brought and' carried on in the said Court, to have and - obtain a Special
Jury for the trial of such indictment, information, action,. suit, or causey
without any motion in Court.

III. And be it furtheY enacted _bj the czttkorify aforesaid, That the Clerk of
the Peace of each and every listrict, shall annually, on, or befoe, th£-
fifteeiÂth day ofJuly, deliver or cause to be delivered to the Sheriff~of thÇ

-- DistriCt,
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District, a list of such men throughoùt the District as shall be assessed ,on
the several assessment rolls, for the suam of two hundred pounds and up-
wards, for which services thé said Clerks of the Peace respecétively shall
be entitled to receive the sum of five shillings,- by an order from the
Justices in Quarter Sessions asseibled, upon + the District Treasurer.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authoritj aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for His said Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, as afore-
said, or-for any prosecutor or defendant in any such indictment or informa-
tion, or for any plaintiff or plaintiffs, defendant or defendants in any action,
suit, or cause, now pending or hereafter to be brought and carried on in
tie said Court of King's Bench, for the purpose of having and obtaining a
Special Jury for the trial of such indictment, information, action, suit, or
cause, by themselves or their attornies respectively, to serve or cause to
be served on the opposite party or parties, his, her, or their attorney or
attornies, a written notice, for him, her, or them, to appear by themselves
or their respective attorney or attornies, at the office of the Sheriff of the
District in which the said indictment, information, action, suit, ùr cause is
to be tried, on some certain day, which shall not be less than four days
from the actual service of such notice, and such ýactual service shall be
made either personally upon the opposite party or -parties, bis, her, or
their attorney, or by a copy of such notice, to be left-at the usual place.of
tbode of the opposite party or parties, or at the usual place of abode of
bis, her, or their attorney.

V. And be it further enacted b, the authority aforesaid, That the name of
vach and every man assessed'as aforesaid, shall be written on separate and
distinct pieces of paper, being all as near as may be of equal size, and shall
bc put together in a box or glass, to be provided for that purpose, from which
the Sherkif, his Deputy, or aiiy indifferent persôn appointed by the Court,
may draw out forty of the said papers, and the said Sheriff or bis Deputy,
shall forthwith make a list of the nanes written upori the said forty papers,
f'rom which list each party, his, hér, hr their attorney or attornies, shall
and may alterriately, strike out twelve hames, and -the Sheriff shall sum-
mon or cause to be summoned, the sixteen persons whose names shall re-
main on such list, to appear on the first day of the next ensuing Assizes,
from whom a Special Jury shall be taken for the -trial of the respective in-
dictment, information, action, suit, or cause.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any party
or parties who shaill be served with such written notice, orhis, her, or their
attorney shall neglect to appear at -the Sheriff's office at the said day
appointed, it shall and may be lawful for the- Sheriff or his Deputy, in be-
half of such party, to strike out of the: said list, twelve names~-l manner
aforesaid.

VIL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every person
who shall serve on a Special Jury as aforesaid, .shall be entitled to:reeive
the sum of five shillings' 
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Munner in which.the
e°s for sriking a spe-

cial jury shafl be paid.

VlM. And be it furtiLer enacted by the -authority .aforesaid, That the per-
son or party who shall apply. for such Special Jury, shall, not only bear and
pay the tees for striking such Jury, but shall also.pay and discliarge all e-
pences ocicasioned by the trial of the cause by such Special Jury, and
shall not have any further or- other allowance for the same upon taxation
of costs, than such person or party would be entitled urto, in case the
issue had been tried by a common Jury, unless. the Judge before whom.
the cause is tried shail immediately after the trial certify in open Court,
under his, hand, upon the back of the record, that the same& was. a
cause proper to. be tried by a Special Jury.

C H A P. XIv.
An Act for the better regulation of PARISI and TOWN OFFICERS tbroughout this'

Province;
[Passed 1,6th March, 1808.]

HEREAS, the provisions· contaihed in the- seventh, eighth, andPreamble. tenth clauses of an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed
in the forty-sixth year of His present Majesty's Rêign,' intituled, " An Act
to alter and amend an Act passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, 'An Act to provide fôr the nomination and appoint-
ment of Parish and Town Officers within. this Province," have been,
found inexpedient; Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the, advice and consent of the Legislative-
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in. the.
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An 'Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year· of His Majesty's Reigu, intituled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to makA further provision for

. the Governiment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
part of me I of That the said seventh, eighth, and tenth clauses be.and the same are here-

Geo.s3. e rceled. by repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That .each and
every Collector of Rates for the respective. Townships. of this Province,
hereafter to be chosen, nominated, and appointed, shall, within one montþ

into hy every collectur after such nomination, or hefore he shal collect any money, enter into a
° ' rbond jointly and severally, with two suflicient freeholders, to the Treasurerî

of the District, fôr which- he shall be so nominated or appointed, -in. theÈ
sum of two hundred pounds, lawful money of this Province; which bond
shall be in the fllowing fôrm:

Forn of the bond KNOW· all men by these presents, that 1 A.:B: C. etor of:tRa es
and cod"itia. for the Township of in the District of C. D. andEF. f

(For conditIon, seh
63U Geo. W.L c 9,8s 2.)th-
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the same place,: yeomen, (or as the :case may-,be,) are held and firmly
bound. to L O. Treasurer ofthe District- of ' in the sum -of:two hun-
dred pounds, 'lawful money of Upper-Canada, -for which -payment well
and truly to be made -te the said 1. O. we bind ourselves, jointly and se-
verally, our and each of our -heiro, executors and administrators, firmly
by these presents. Sealed with our Seals. Dated at this
day of &c. &c.

III. .nd be it further enactedl by the -authority -aforesaid, That it shall be
the duty of the Town Clerks in their -respective- Township9, and- they
are hereby required to provide such bond, and transmit the same tothe
Treasurer of gaid District, within one month after the said bond shal be
executed, for which each and every of, them shall be allowed thesum of
five shillings, to be paid out of the District treasury.

IV. .And be it further enacted bylhe authorit 'aforesaid, That from. and after
the passing of this Act,. if any person who shal be, chosen or nominated as
a Collector, shall die, or leave the Parish or Township, within the year
for which he shaIl bc chosen or nominated, it shal and may be lawful for
the Justices of the Peace-,in Quarter Sessions assembled, or the majority of
them, to nominate and appoint a fit and proper person to fil the vacancy
occasioned by such death or removal, and such Collector so nominated,_
shall be and he is hereby declared to be vested with the same power and li-
able to the, same penalties as any-Collector nominated and appointed under
any Act or Acts of theLegislature of this, Province.

Town eloyks topro.
vide tie said bondb.

If collector should
die or leave flie parii,
the Quarter Sessions to
ili the vacaney.

(Sec 33d Geo. 11.
£4 s , and adc 9.)

OHA P. XV.
An Act for building a COURT HOUSE and GAOL in the Township of ELIZABETH-

TOWN, in the District of Johnstown.

[March. 1.6th, 1808.

W -HEREAS, ther present 'Court' House- and"Gaol in- the· Town of
Johnstown, in the, District- of Johnstown, ·is situate- at the Iower

extremity of the said District, which renders it- inconveiient; and where-ý
as, the iihabitants· of said District are desirous of building a. new Court
Ilouse and Gaelin a more central situation;Be-it therefore enacted by the
Ring's IMost Exce4ent-M jsty. -byandwith -the-advice and consent of theLegislativeCeunei andAsrsembly of the Province-of UJpper-anade, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passi;
ed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain:
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled, 4, An¯Act for making more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec in North, America, and to make further provi-
sion for the G.overnment of the said Province," and by the authority of the

samie,

Preamble.
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same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace of the
said District of Johnstown, in General Quarter Sessions aséembled, or
the greater part of them, to fix upon a scite or situation on the front end
.or ends of lots number ten, eleven or twelve in the first Concession of
Elizabethtown, adjoining the King's Highway, where a Court House and
Gaol imay be built.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a Gaol and
Court House for the said District of Johnstown shall and may be erected
and built on lot number ten, eleven or twelve in the first Concession of
Elizabethtown, within the said District of .Johnstown, in such manner, and
under such rules, regulations and directions as in that respect are made
and proiided in and by a certain Act passed in the thirty second year of His
Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for building a Gaol and Court House in
every District throughout this Province, and for altering the names of the
said Districts," and-that all and every the clauses, provisions, rules, regu.
lations, matters and things in the said last recited Act contained, shall uù-
der the same penalties as therein are contained in all cases and in respect
to all persons, extend and be extended to the District of Johnstown afore.
said, except in as far as the sane may be varied and altered by this Act.

III. And be it further enacted by the auahority aforesaid, T hat as soon as
the Justices of the Peace for the said District,. l General Quarter Sessions
assembled, or the najority of then, shall be satisfied that the said Court
House and Gaol are suficiently finished, the said Court House and Gaol
shall be and they are hereby declared to be the Gaol and Court House of
the said District of Johnstown.

IV. Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or
be construed to extend to authorize the Justices as aforesaid, to build said
Court House and Gaol on land belonging to any person or persons without
first obtaining a good and sufficient title fron such person or persons.

V. Provided always, and be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That unless such Gaol and Court House shall be built and finished within
three years fron the passing of this Act, so that persons may be confined in
the one, and the different Courts of Justice be properly accomiodated hi
the other, then and in such case this Act shall be and the same is hereby
declared to be null and void.

VI. Provided alwa s, and be tg further enacted b! the autkority aforesaid,
That it shall not be Iawful for the Justices aforesaid, to apply any part of
the assessments and rates of the said District to or for the purpose of this
Act.
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C H A P. XVI
An Act to amend an Act passed in the forty-seventh ye:rr of His Majesty's Reign, intiiinied,

An Act ta Establish PUBLTC SCHOOLS in each and every District of this P>rotince."

[Passed L.6t1h MaIarch&, 1808.]

W HEREAS, an Act passed in the forty-seventh year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, " An Act to establisi Public Schools in each and.

every District of this Province," requiresit lie amended ;, Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellënt Majesty by and witW the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council, and Assemnbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted arid asseinbled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliainent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision., for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make fur-
ther provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the autho-
rity of the saie, That so much of the said'Act as enacts that the Public
School for the District of London shall be opened and kept în the Town-
ship of Townsend, shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

IL And be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, -That the Publie
School for the said District of London, shal. be opened and kept at such
place as the Trustees of the Public School for the said District, or the ma-
jority of them for the time being, shall order and direct.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much of
the said Act as limits the duration of it to four years and from thence to the
end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliainent, shall be and the- same
is hereby repealed.

47th Geo. fi. c 6.
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STATUTES

UPPE R - CANAD A,
PASSED IN THE FIRST SESSION OF THE FIFTH PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT,
MET AT YORE, ON THE SECOND DAY. OP FEBRUARY, ,AND ÊROROUED., ON THE NINT..

DAY OF MARCS FOLLOWING, IN THE FORTY-NINTa TEAR
0F THE REIGN OF GEORGE [.

FRANCIS GORE, ESQUIRE, LIEUTENANT' GOvEoi r,.

ANNO- DOMINI 1809,

CHAP.L
An Act for the continuing for a limited time the PROVISIONAL AGREEMENT entered- (se s Gev. l

izito between this Province and Lower Canada, at Montreal, on the fifth day of July, in 1
the year one thousand eight hundred and four, relative to DUTIES, also for continuing
for a limited time the several Acts of the Parliament of this Province, now in force relatingthereto.

[Expired.]

C H AP. IL
An Act for QUARTERING and BILLETING on certain occasions His Majesty's TROOPS

and the MILITIA of this Province.

[Passed 9th March, 1809.]
1W HEREAS, the Laws now in force for Quartering and Billeting His Preambl4Majesty's Troops, and the Militia of this Province, are not suffi-
ciently applicable to the situation thereof, Be it enacted by the King's

Most
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1ý*ost. Excellent >Majeat,4y anda.t~tJe~~ic~'~ conséntý of the
begisartive- Coiamdil and Assembly of thai'roî~ince of TJpper-Ca!Iada½ eoir-ý
:tituted and. asseml4ad by yiptue ôf- and .- mder the. a=ithority of -a Act

passL i~ th P~lia~entof rea Bieaii, intitdled, " Arû Act td&repealI
. rai~Parts, of an- Act pasged in, the -fourteeè h.~ro i aet'

Pleign, intitule, &- Aa Aet, focr makig -more. efreetual, prov4sioîi- fors-thef Go-ý
vernmnt of tbe- Provinee of Qaebec. i North America, and. to' moke
farther proi'ision for tbe- Geverment of t» s'Proince- an&- by the-
authorityo,,f tee sam,., The frdmaud aftet-the p>assig of this Act~ whent
and as often-a-the said Troop vLliti ,mbh ei.hèrainarch. within the-,
said e each and e.ve.y harnsehokler!thereii% âhaRIf rishL tiw1lien.
required, in -iererl eàfx~ioedlwith eLs.e-raomý fire an&- uten- Wbat Lsèd bpe 
>Sl. for, cookirg% 4nd inmaas ~ ergamy, br, actual invasion or othe>,nse otu nlta

wxeit sal n4ma b.Iaf&I«~ the. Gfficer eommandiag Ris. MEjesty-s WSe 480Ge M -
Troops or~ Mi irja îi case&~ ihere orders:-carnït bere«eiv-ed froimhim ini '

ducY timè, for, the Qflier commandiingazyregiznezt, battalion -or getack-:1
mcit of Troopstom'Miiâa,, -ire arr x zthoriL- ary-Offcerd. thé samie,
havingfrst otainee a-warjaut foàr suek w-arpose i-cmGne'ef- fis Najestyle-
Justices of the Peace,. to impress- suid a-,es carn*,ages amde-xen.as the , I cf etua
service n*ay r m', for- ":ae iuee of wWch,,-tbe-éwae r o-r, ewnerSý thereofr vasion ýor £&nTergcnry,

shait be- entitled to ýree5.ve thE sum, of see sIUi1ffiian * homes,~p ca)pere andSS8

day, for eery cai a cweW. fflgt. viiiI-r two.holies, or Sxeu,. dlunng SUC tiMe ~.Hire Io bealowea
as, they sh-aUJ be. emLoy:edL in aoeh sev'e ard.0e ntss fe as the; d rges.ri .

owviier of such team shail send a driver, he slaazl be, ah»wed:- aý ft>rther sum (a) $1e13 18E Geo'!f.
of two shillings and sixpéee per day.

IL Judnv beitfurhier engted, by elle utU~rt aeoresadd, .- Thatz whenjthesad
Troops or- Mirhtia 4 or any rgient, battajin or &atachjnent -f tbi. se,
are =u a rnarch asý afoiresaid.. die. Offi~cer"co mandim.gý stich -rosor Mili..
lia,, -or any reglinent,. baUalioi a~dtcieteef, h rento -one,
of Ris Maijesty'S.Tutk 4es of the Peaç-.,, tIi, order re.ce'ved by- him from. the,

Cor.nmnder- of the said Troops or Mîi4aý, authorieimghi> th ai fcr

cies, su.ch order cannot be ebtined, i ]f~-a a belawfAh -fer ITiiJ t»' ilii abeble
~aidOflceroniandnga afresi4,i>x~ke req~siionn witioe e sachon thieir mardi.

Jus{iceltoBillet, whoAhallhneitl teàuo~s billet thesai&: Troops
or iMiEitia, as -te, facihita4e their march, and ii such, nanne.ffl, aye st

,cominodj.ous to. theinhabitants -and tb.at eyery inliabt-ant-. househldwh eat(orDin
sh-lal refuse, té' receive the said Treeps or Mii ia, -go billetted on thei 'as 'biaet.

afs'.d hall,.ferevery such offenc,foffei± ,and'.payth.esÙmof fbrtýrhiàilnps.

TIL And be itfurther encted -by the- a«9&odî,ý, j-or-esa, Th wenth
safety of this Province, shaUreqiure-that.-th-e.said roso~Mlta or Temoerbfl-
regïierit, battaliSn or 41etachrnent of the.ý sàiue, - juId be. anoeIanyý ngThe mdeiofabillet
part or parts ùf 'the safd Province, then and ini such case,« it. shall and mnay cantoued.

be lawful for ox, c~ri,.7s, M4ajesy's.J,ýtices <if te -aeii1h~rset
Districts, wvhere suxch..Toops- ox3fiitWamýy- -be, eantoned. -upon receîiving

.an ord.erfrom.thie. Çomxnder.,of theeaid-Troops or ýMihti-, or bya'requi-
Sij~ fomthOaeý,,omanding ran- ýsUch çantonnment, t&4=itèý a,&

à 3 'billet
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billet, arrdthe said Justice is hegeby reqired*to quarter and billet the Offi.
cers, Non-commissioned Officers and Privates of the said Troops or MiLi
tia, upon the several - inhabitant householders, as near as may be to the
place of cantonment, so that the said Troops or Militia billetted on eaclï
inhabitant householder, shall not exceed six in number, avoiding as much.
as possible, to incommode the said inhabitants, and taking due care to.ac-
commodate the said Troops or Militia, and if any inhabitant householder
shall refuse to receive such Troops or Militia, so billetted on him as afore-
said, he shall for-each and every offence, forfeit and pay the sum of forty'
shillings. And if. any inhabitant shall consider himself aggrieved, by hav-
ing a greater number of the said Troops or Militia billetted upon him than
he ought to bear in proportion to his neighbours, by the said Justice, on
complaint being made to two or more Justices of the District wheré such
Troops or Militia shall be cantoned, it shall and may be lawful for such Jus-
tices, and they are hereby authorised to relieve such . inhabitant, by order-
i.ng such and so many of the said Troops or Militia, to be removed and
quartered upon such other person or persons as they shall see cause, and'
such other person or persons shall be obliged, under the penalty of forty'
shillings, to receive such Troops or Militia accordingly. Provided, That no
Justice or Justices of the Peace having any military office or commissioi-in
the said Troops or Militia, shall directly or indirectly, be.concerned in the
quartering or billetting of any Officer, Non-commissioned Officer, Soldier or
Soldiers of the regiment, company or detachment, under the immediate
command of such Justice or Justices.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when the said
Troops or Militia, or any part of them, shall be so cantoned as aforesaid,
any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, of and in the District where
sucb cantonment is made, upon receiving an order from the Commander in
Chief of said Troops or Militia in that behalf, or a requisition in writing-
from the Officer commanding that cantonment, for such and so many car-
riages as may be requisite and necessary for the said Troops or Militia,
shall and may, and he is hereby required, to issue his warrant, to such per-
son or persons as may be possessed of carriages, within bis jurisdictiori, re-
quiring him or them to furnish the same, for the service aforesaid, at .and
after the rate of payment alloived to carriagesjurnisled 10 the said Troops. or
Militia when on a march, herein before mentioned (a,) and if any such person

-.or persons shall neglect or refuse, after receiving such warrant,' to furnish
his or their carrage or carriages, for that service, each and every. such
person or persons shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty shillings. Provided
alwajs, That suchcarriage or carriages, horses or oxen, or the carriage or
carriages mentioned in the first clause of this Act, shall not be -compelled
to proceed more than thirty miles, unless in cases where other carniages
horses or oxen, cannot immediately be had to replace them.

V. And whercas in cases of emergency, it may sometiies- become. ne-
cessary to provide proper and speedy means for the conveyance by water,.
of the said'Troops or-Militia, and alto of their:ammunition, provisions"'nd
baggage, Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Th1iat' any>

one
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one of His-.Majesty's Justices of the Peace, of and. in the District where
such Troops or Militia may be either on a march, or in càntonment, upon
receiving an order from -the Commander in Chief of the said Troops or Mi-
litia in that behalf, or a requisition in writing from the Officer commanding
any regiment or-detachment of the same, for such.boats or other craft, as
inay be requisite for the conveyance of the said Troops or Militia, and their
ammunition, provisions and·baggage, shall and may, and he is hereby re-
quired to issue his warrant to such person or persons as may.be possessed
of such boats or other*craft, within his jurisdiction, requiring him or them
to furnish the same for that service,. at and after the rate of payment to be
allowed by the said Justice, -not exceeding the usual rate of hire -for such
boats or other craft, and if any such person or persons shall neglect or re-
fuse, after receiving such warrant, to furnish his or their boats- or craft, for
that service, each and every such person or persons shall forfeit and pay the
sum of five pounds.

VI. .,nd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all penalties
and forfeitures by this Act inflicted, ·or authorized to be imposed, shall be
levied and recovered, by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chat-
tels, by warrant under the hand and seal of any Justice of the Peace, - and
such Justice is hereby empowered and required, to grant the same upon the
confession of the party or parties, or upon the evidence of any one or more
credible witness or witnesses, upon oath, and the overplus,. if any, of the
money arising by such distress and sale, shall be returned upon demand, to
the owner or owners of such goods and '.chattels, deducting therefrom the
costs and charges of such distress and sale, one. half of the said penalties
and forfeitures shall be paid to the informer,, the other half into the hands
of His Majesty's Receiver, General, to and for the use of His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, for the public'uses of this Province, and- towards the
support of the Government thereof, to be accounted for to His Majesty,
through the Commissioners of His Treasury, for the time being, and in such
manner and forni as it shall please His Majesty to direct.

VII. And be itfurther enactèd by the authority aforesaid, That'an Act or Or-
dinance of the late Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty-seventh year b

pof His Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Ordinance for quartering the Troops
upon certain occasions in the country Parishe.s, and providing for the. con-
veyance of effects belonging to the Government." be, and the sime is here-
by repealed.

CH A P. III.
An Act to encourage the Deâtroying of WOLVES in this Province.

[Passed 9th March, 1809.]

W HEREAS, the inhabitants of this Province have suffered, and-contine
gto suffer reat injury and damage fro mWolves,since the discottinuance

of the'Bounty heretofore.granted for the destroying thém; Therefore be it
Tenacted
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-3 j rtÀùý Y9th .ki -bÉ -GÈXtGE2 . Ur 19flO.-1 1É1àT :Sêý

éiiàcfea -- y -Éhé ing'Ys Mo~ etFt1ent'Majêstyi by -ând wïtlhte Iýàdviý, i

repia? ce'rain Pàr1ts of an -Mt Pâske ïi 'thcônieerth *er -Of llTf ajs.
'tys -Iteî*gn, intitUled, '4 A-i Act fdf r alking re eïWdkual joIbinTr 1k

Uoerten f th Ptvinde 46 Quebè, n1- Noî'fth 'AML-r.*ca, anil "té-
Ëiàké 'fuathelr Piîbin forP thè Gôver:ninent 'of -thé ýâiiIP6vne" td
,by thée aùtho;rïtý if iie sanie, 'Thaï frot -and -aft er 'the paÈssilg ùf 4hi

Att, a1 'and èevýàr*y p eison or persons Who -sha~il kili Ùir eause itob kld
à-hy WblT -or 'Wovès, and whô -shaTi, after 'thé deati fther-ýef, take 'oý
-èau'S'e to be -ta:ken the scalp ot 's-alps -i-ývth the ýèars. et -the samie,
siich W-olf 6r Wolves, ' before 'ari5r ùïie of His- i1jesty s J-ustices, ýof ïhè
Peaë;e, acting *îihihi îLe d(ivisidà mqhèeé tich Tobwn, Towiislip -bù Padsèh.
where- the said Wolf or Wolves shall have been killed, shail lie, anhd,~~è
oath before the said Justice, that the said Wolf or Wolves was, or wereë
kfIhled with-in ihé said Town. Tôwriship -oi, Patish, àt k"h ffivemiles ôf -làn
inhabited -ph4ée -ne-t -adjoihingr the - aid I'ow, ôwnship -or Pa'rish, 'Whicuk
oath the- said Jiiýtîîce is hetebyexùipâWered to admainister, the -s'aid Justfr
haviïg fixlst aëgttiyed thé s-aid scalp oisaIs shâl give tô sô e~~;î

]persoim a certifcat --of the ià-ct -o~r facts having 'beefto roed'td 'his satisaýc-1
tion, ânà ietidh -ceitifi<ate 'bhigprésènted to the. T"easurer ofthe Ûistri-ct,-
shah ».,tfhiieihe pergÔn eïr'èrcs»btaiinîg-adpreýetÏing -thl fn, '

'a'kfor, -deiiand and reèeivë of -and -from the said'Tr-easurer, theé àùumôf,
r? wenty'ShÎ11hi's for the'sicalp-of év'ery Wolf so taken.and presereýd. -Pro-

'tiited ahliJb hp."n t nothing heýrei 1n contaiied. shaît exteûid or ho -onst'rei ed
lext-hd îhe ýaid rewaI to, anyf-ridian orInudians, -whù sll kilt or cdtê
'be kilte&a Wcdlf -àrWoi'V'es ae affbrsaid.

11..4il é i fudrr ea~tJ y te e~shonty af&fesei That w'heÉ aln4",

-ofrèn âg aniy pèïesôn ot pêrfsônis, . ôsseÉSedl of any gùch certificàtës as~fi
said, shahl present thé sâanw te ýthe Treasurer of -'hé District s 4n~i
WoIf or Wolves shall have been destroyed, he, the said Treasurer, àha1fk
fbËthWitîh pay -and i§atisfy the -bounrty'to *which -such ceitificate shai, enÉttlý
thf-petËôi ôr:rcn Pres7enfting -the saine, prôoiided ethe, 'Diètri-ùt :-fund :f

rhià- haîi1s -do eniabte hlmt s to d-, and if thé Figtric 'f ùd h biïshad d
-É6t enabié him the 'said DiÉti'ict tPréaàurer to.pay and satisfy-such bèoùt,ý
fodthivith, ihen anrd îh sùch -cas t e, héfe the sad 'Di't-rïét'Tifeasifer s"hàll l
and satis-fy the saine out of~ the monies. of the District which dhaI
thereafler corne into his hands.

III. Provided alwczys. andýbe îtt»Tte &naéed %(/the authority~ aforesaid, -Thâàt,
it shall not )be Iawful i'or the Trýeasu,.(-r of any D5istrict. to pay and satisfy th&ë
bounty to wýhich suéh cêtificale shafi èiitl oh p rso persons presenti

thés~iè,ûi~ilbe h~1 hvepaid the other'annual. expencsotheDsrit
arislng.from the building a Court-bouse and Gaol-, and keepi'ng the.samqn
repair lthfè â airy otheC-'leikdf ý th è 1éeace'Waný¶ 'Gaolèi e ±aiM*
fdi eifàËàW&, -anÉ th-e fées- bf, thé oorisà ~ c~s ~3 ~i~
¶ir în- ïtàbldt h ottiy~'fibtnii



QuaterS~in~ ssinbed~t~'~e~erthât È?ach anàd every 1cè]Fffcate-
granted -as afmresid. for iaii- a-e4iriayéd a WoIf oôr Welv, -shal4le a
tawfiul tender té the fùIl v'k~n anthiseIe~ 'and t6wards

'the discliarge of 'any eistriket rateý e&>àssess ù to- èl - èdf or fri
anY !Ërs-on «r. personàs- Wihi (h itievq-nsc Wf rWI

-thilllihame been -degtrôyéd, 'andshah,1 -actoi'4ing1y as -sùch-ý be acpted
tandt«4eÎia* elqui-Valen té . so-i-duch,-f4he current 'gold -or-silvercinhi
Province, by the Collector of each and every Townshipz--eithixi -suc JDi:s-
trict respectively, and as sudi, shal ,and rnay by each and evcxy -Collector

respe~~~~~~tïveIy,~~ýÈ bea uai -addl4rdvrt t&ititTés r,.by whonrt
t'le 4awe 's~l i ke mabinër bet«ké ad 'ehpe a lawi ten-dEr,.

aîld, ceivalent -t6 s-ý ËýS Of ~~ooe~d~rn.c ôf thi Prvice

MO UA .M V

TJnJer wb'at circun-
stanices then ccrtificale
SImil b;, atccj>ted as a
disr8tr;(- ilur the~ s'mi

hernin coutainecl, oi
;inv district abse!ýsiuciat.

.M2 Act for the- Ini'OréèÀ ëfé-ëfi,'p of'-~Ts àVtl~nà ",Vtl-.AI0US'STJITS; andli
Ito a-irz O't POIIYNDMlE' -p& iýeXE<U.T1ONS_ ceitn 'anas -
(o regillate 'the 4SAWS 'by ;SHERW1,FS,-td aM er"Officerm

B E it enacted by the King'si Most ýExcellent Majesty4 yadwt
the advice and consent of the Le.gisIativ Counceil 'and, Asserp-bly

'of the Provice 'of VJp~ Cafaa ontt and. assehle àb . vru
'Of and tînder fie authorrity of-anti -Act -p"ssed in*'i t--Parli-ameit-of Great
Britain, int-ituIed., "-An Act11--_To ý -~clcertain parsýof -an Aetpa-sse;d ir -the
foùrteenth year of His Maetys Re- iniid m' An b.to mkgmre
effectuai provis«ion for th& ýGoveèîrnmnit, of the -Pifovince fuebeC,dNoh
Arnerica, uand to -malte fttler -pÈroviion -for_ Th oe'ment of -the -s7aid

Provice,"and 'by t-he ýýâthtiiîy-6f - the- -sane That Ji -'al .ad&ion's VOt' b rcrgtns
eb-ouzh ïn -thè~ Ptwn~~'TprCnifo n le h psigô e hich di-fendat

Ibi Rt, wçheiriihdfet r -deeùants sa b âr~tdadled~~ ed~
to ail 'aid herin he~aùifffor laitif shlU-ot ecoer e ail, ao~it benit. e

ôf he'sm-fr ç ~pc ,ix îffe n -or Éd'ridans~ ed satitn.

'be'n 'go àrreeed' rn'tdlhiiýd- -to'pc~ sel~d ;4xudfedn.r-dfna

tie Court, in wh~ ~-~te-h~l'~~en~ruh,:rviedt mh
*benade.,appear,-to the sàtisfactidn of the C rt -in Nvic s ac oxtn is

Court,
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Court, direct that such .costs shall bevallowed -to the defendant or defen-.
dants, and the plaintiff or plaintiffs «shall, upon such Rule -or Order :being
.made as aforesaid, be disabled from :taking out any Execution, for the. sum
recovered in any such action, unless ',the same -shall exceed, and then in
such sum only, as the same shall exceed the amount of the taxed costs of
the defendant or defendants in such action, and in case the sum recovered
in any such actions shall be less than the aniount of the costs of the defen-
dant or defendants to bé taxed as aforesaid, that then the defendant ·or de-
fendants shall be entitled after deducting the sum ôf money recovered by
the plaintiff or plaintiffs in such -actiori, from the% amount of his, her or their
costs, to be taxed -as aforesaid, to take out execution for such costs in, like

,inanner as a defendant or defendants may now by law have execution for
costs in other cases.

z actinn, on Judg. Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tbat in all actions
meiiis, p!aintitT not en- which shall be brought in the Province of Upper-Canada after the passing
1v rueo Cout."l" of this Act, upon any judgment, recovered, or which shall be, recovered,

in any Court of the said Province ; the plaintiff or plaintiffs in sûch ac-
tion on the judgment, shall not recover, or be entitled to any costs of suit,
unless the Court in which such action on the judgment shall be brought, or
,some Judge of the same Court shall oterwise order.

III.,And be it further ,enacted by the aùthority aforesaid,. That from and
Eanintiffs may revy after the passing of this Act, in every action in which the plaintiff or plain-
f eanctiana e "neie tiffs shall be entitled to levy under an execution, against the goods of any

heeju:ne defendant or defendants, suèh plaintiff or plaintiffs may also levy the
Poundage fees and expences of the execution, over and above the sum re-
covered by the judgment.

On nisne process IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
rcurti there.f," Zafter the passing. of this Act, if any defendant or defendants shall be

fendants in custody taken, detained or charged.in custody, at the suit of any person or persons
bail telùre une Justice. upon mesne process, issuing ont of the Court of King's Bench, -in the said

Province, and shall be imprisoned and detained thereon, after the return
of such process, it shall aid may be lawful for sucb defendant or defendants
in vacation time only, and upon due notice- thereof given to the Attorney
of the plaintiff or plaintiffs in such process, to put in and justify Bail, be-
fore the Chief Justice or any of the Justices of the said Court of King's
Bench, who may, if he shall think fit, thereupon order a rule to issue for
the allowance of such Bail, and may further order such defendant to be
discharged out of custody, by Writ of Supersedeas, or otherwise, accord-
ing to the practice of the said Court, in like manner as the same is, and
may be .done, by an order from the Court in Term time.

V. And be it further enaced by the authority aforesaid, That no Shieriff or
Eight dys notice1° tother Officer, in any District of this Province, shal proceed to:the saleof

°herif. ° aa y any effects, taken by virtue of any Writ of Execution, until public notice
n writing thereof is given, at least eight, days previous thereto, atÜtLe

most public place in the - own Township where such efects may ave

258
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been taken inJêxecution, and of the time 'nd place where such effects ,e h Geo. 111
are to be exposed to salk.e;

C H AP. v.
An Act for applying certain sums of MONEY therein mentioned, to make good certain

MIONIES issued and.advanced by His Majesty through the Lieutenant Governor in pursmace.
of several Addresses.

CH A P. VL
Au Act for the relief of MENONISTS and TUNKERS in certain CASES.

(Passed 9th March, 1809.1

WT HEREAS, the Religious Societies of the Menonists and Tunkers,
W . from scruples of Conscience against taking an Oath, are subject to

many inconveniencies to themselves and families, as well as to others who
inay require their evidence; for remedy whereof, Be it therefore enacted by
thcKing's Most Excellent Majesty, by and, with..the .gdvice-and consent of the-
Legislative Council and Asseinbly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue.of arid under the authority of an Act pass-
ed in the Parliamient of Great Britain, intituled, "An Àt to repeal-certain-
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His.,Majesty's Reigi,. in-
tituled, " An Act for making more effèctual provisionfor the Government
of the Province of..Quebec in North America, and tonake further provi-
sion for the GovernMent of the said Province," and by the authority.of the-
same, That from and after the passing of this-Act, every Men'onist or Tug
ker, in any case in which·an 'Oath is required by Law,:or 'upon: aiy la'fil
occasion, whereinthè Affirmation or Declaration, of a Quaker will by La -
be admitted,:shall bè, and is he-eby permitted to makehis or her Afirmation
or Declarationi in the same mayner-and form as a Quakei:byhe Lawsinoiin
force is required to do, a
tion,.that is to say:-",A d.B'dôsolemnl, sincerely, and, tily affirm and des
clare. that I am one of the Society of' Tankers: or Menonists," (as the case
may-be)l which afirmatiôn or declaratioi as afôresaid of any'Menonist ór
Tunker'.exceptas hereinafter ëxcepted, is heréby dýeclared toche -f the same-
force and effect to all irntentsand.þpòses in ail CourtsofdJustice and
other places- *Iheresby Law an oat ìis É' shàll be llowed adtlirieddW
rected or required," as if such Menonist or Tinker had tal ké an, .othåin
the usual -form, -and all añdevery perscor persons'0ho is odre, or'shall'
be authorised or required todinimstër any oath required by ny Law noôw
in force or hreafter to be nmade, aitheugh no express provision is, nade for
the purpose in any suchLaw, shal bè áudis or are herebyréëquired to, ad-
minister sudi Mirmatiè>i DecIaratîôn,

-M

Preaimble.

Menonists .na Toin-
kers pernitted to make
the like ,inrmation.
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son making sucli Afflrmatin or Declaration Sht J àê ua~l~ corwted, -of
having wilfully, falsely and 'corruptly-affirmed and deçlared any matter or
thing, wvhich if the sanie, e psdi tesual*forin upon*oath,
wouILd have'ainountcd to wtilful and corrupt perjurT~, every ruch -per'son soiet to(li ltUraù pnb- offendin«g shall incur a'nd sutlfe--all the D~n~eate fofiuesadds

uispietts fofetu' alnd disaptrrsh
nTIfjt ifih Ifiat of a bilities as by the Law,%s nowr in' forcée are" io hé inilicted on Éýrsons cou icted1»ie ah of wilfiil and corrupt perjury. »;

111. And be itfurhier enactedl by tfle'aithbrity rfrrestrid, TIhat-,nô Meuonist
,or Tunker shall by virtue of this Act be quaiified o -;ý permittcd to give evi-
dence in any ýcrixninal1 cases, o û ieo juiees in eriminal cases,'or to

-hold or enjoy any office or place iu the Goverunent in, this Province, any
thing herein contairned to the contrary notwithstandinga.

Imullists aind Tulikeis.

(S'8 53006 GO. 11.
c 11.) OHIA -P, Vil.

r,

An fuc.Çr gran ipg a siii» qf M0 NEY ÎR~ aiM of .the. buüdÀ4c~i BD Eais~4~bG~

'C HA P. VIII.

Preïamble.
3ttl.Gco. 111. c 1.

An'.'ct to repeal ând nnr, certan pgits 'of an c pse. 1nteya
frjsysReig,,n intituled, A)& 4ctfbr i4e bller reý-ilàipn of certain COINSuriînt in, thi,P'rovinc&." to e tfiein to the standai-d' Weigt&vheofhele inintetr-

vincet of LoQWerCaLnioa. , . ~9k1~~rh ~

1X7EREA'S, 'an. A.t, pajske in±, the. ParIiamget of thsPo ir te 
VV thirty-sLyth ye.ur ýt4 His. M'ajesty's: 41g. ue~ kM c

ttié better, règulatio-i -of certain- Coi~s urpit~ ~i~e" h4.~
fôui Éd ex-poedient to,,alter and. ampekid inorde, -to, equaJ1izç lhez. toý tlae eure
rèt'alu4e of' the likeCoins.,inthe P roni»ce of LwrCni<.~î hrfr

enacted b.y'he Kia.'s' Mrost Exe Xn~ ajs y, by and wvith the ý'aVi ce ap1Iconsent çpf the Legisiative Coundil 'zd. AssenIil o the roieof ýJppc
Caniada., cQnstituted. and assenbld byvrLeof ad urider theý auth>yty~
an A.ct Pa.ssed iii the P-arliament of, Great Britain, itVhd"An, Actý-to,'re
pÇgl Ceti pris of an Actpassed:in thalurteenth year oýf lus- Majestye'o
1Reigný, intitultd, 'An Act for makingmoeefctaprisn for -theG .o-
verunent of'the Provilnce of Quèbèc,ý in N.,orth .ý»~erça, -an& te- makeý fur-'
ther. pr4 vîsion ifor the .Government pf the said lP,.rovince,", and: by the 4utw"
.r4ty of, the sanýe, That so, mucli cf the; lirst çlause ofhe above, ele

Act, b whcht is enactd t v, tialue of t4e 1,>illed ýDou Qfoo,ý . e
PINto epiece of S pain,. weighipg sey enteepennyegtsTry, hL-i
curreptand bg .emd a. Jèg4 ten~~ i am~~~4 et ~
ýhatsàievéïin this Provi-nce, fÈor i e.pud f ~ s g

>91M'4 tC - QZZL D,,.,
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the Frencli L6uis-. D'or piece: coined beforö the year one- thousand seven
hundred.andnihety three, Iweighing five pennyweights and four grains, at
one pound two shillings and six pence, and the French Pistole piece, coin-
ed before the same year, weighing four pennyweights and four grains, at
eighteen shillings. Also, the second and eighth clauses of the said'recit- P Il of the 36h of
ed Act, be and the same are hereby repealed.

11. And be ii further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and af-
ter the passing of this Act, the Gold Cois hereinafter nentioned, shall " nd raeson
pass current and be deemed a legal tender in payment of all debts and de- .hal pass currentin

mands whatsoever, in this ProYince, at the weightsand rates following, that ° U

is to say, the Milled Doubloon or Four Pistole piece-of Spain, weighing se-
venteen pennyweights Troy, at thrce poundsa fourteen shillings and six-
pence, the French Louis D'or coined before the year one thousand seven
hundred and riinety three, weighing five pennyweights and four grains, at
one pound two shillings and cight-pence,- and the French Pistole piece,
coined before'-the same year, weighing four pennyweights and four grains,
at eighteen shillings and three pence, and all the, higher or lowcr deno-.
minations of the said Gold Coins shall also pass current and be deemed a
legal tender in payment of ail debts and demands whatsoever in this Pro-
vince, in the saine proportions respectively.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for every
grain wbich any piece of British, Portugal or Anerican Gold Coins, shall '" ®'r**r

weigh more than the standard required ·by the before- recited Acts when of gold coin shah
weighed by the single piece, there shall be allowed and added in all pay- o under

Ments, two peace and one farthing currency, and for everygrain which
any piece of the same shall. respectively weigh less than the standard
aforesaid, there shall be allowed and deducted in al paymients, two pence,
and one fartbi.g currency, and for every grain -whieh aly Spanish or
French Gold Coins-shall respectively weigh more than the standard, afore-
said, when weighed by the single piece, there shail be allowed and added
iii all payments two pence and one-fifth of a penny currency, and for every
grain which any piece of the sane sbaHl re' pectivelv weigh less than the-
standard aforesaid. there shall be allowed and dedlucted in aU payments,
two pence a4d oex fifth of a penny curicy.

IV. Andi whereas. it would be a -great facility in making paymens;, if
Gold Coin in eertain case was weighed in. bik,,and not by'the sinde "I"e
piece as herein before mentioned; Be it rherefore enacred bythe .anthority weigliJ i bauk, anl

aforesaid, That everv paymnt exceeding the sum of twenîty pounds- cnrren- ""
cy, which shali be mnade in Gold Coin. after the passîng of this. .Act, where
one of the pariy makirg or receiving the same shait re<pre, if such Goki
shall be weighed. in bulk and not by the single piece .that is to say; the
gold coin of Great Britain, P-rtugat and Ameica togethr, and thàt of
Spain ard France togeiber, and the gold coin- *xf Great Britaini, NrtugalX
and' America shall be computed at thé rate of éighty nine shiiings caren-
cy, for each ounce Troy, according tothe tablè ieretmf artinexed, rnarked
A. and that of Spaih and- France, at the rate of eighty ekenishilings and
eight pence halCpenny c»rrency,-for, eadé ounce Troy aëoding the
table' ereunto annexedxarked B.and oneachef iiàaî neigigså a de-

L3 ductiont
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-dutioii shall be made of one half of a grain Troy for each pieee ofGold
Coin so weighed, as a compensation to the receiver or receivers for the losa
that may accrue to him, her or them in afterwards paying away the same
by the single piece, which deductionshall be computed respectively at the
rates aforesaid, or according to the table aforesaid, to which the descrip-
lion or descriptions of the Gold Coin so iveighed may belong.
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C H A P. IX.
An Act for granting to Ris Majesty, a certain surn of MONEY out of the Funds applicable to

the uses of this Province, tò defray thé é pehsê of:amêidiIk âind repairing the PUBLIC
HIGFHWAYS and RÀOAD$, openihg nîew ozies, ghd 1ildidg B-1IDGES in the several Di -
tricts tiereof.

(TempQraryi.]

£10O to be appro-
Fatc , 
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Ga Ceo. m1i. c4, &
cSth c 7, repealed.

STATUTES
0F

UPPER - CANADA,
PASSED IN THE SECOND SESSION OF THE, FIFTH PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT,

MET AT YORK, ON THE FIRST DAY OF FEBBUARY, AND ProROGUED ON THE TWELFTH
DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING, IN THE FIFTIETH YEAR

OF THE REIGN OF GEoRGE U.

FRANCIS GORE, IESQUIRE, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1810.

C II A P. I.
An Act to provide for the laying out, amending, and keeping in repair the PUBLIC TIGH-

WAYS and ROADS in this Province, and to repeal the Laws now in force for that purpose.

[Passed 1l2tl March, 1810.]

IATHEREAS, the present mode of laying out, amending, and keeping in
Y Y repair the Public Highways and Roads within this Province, and the

method of performing Statute Labour thereon, is found inconvenient ; Be
it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice,.
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by
the authority of the same, That an Act passed in the 'thirty-third year of
His present Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to regulate the laying out,

amendïi
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amending and keeping ini repair the Public Highways and Roads within
this Province ;" and also an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to alter the method of per-
forming Statute Daty on the Highways and Roads within -this Province,"
shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority afor:esaid, That it shall and
may be :lawful for His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in.General Quarter
Sessions assembled i the month of April in each and every year, in the
several Districts of this Province, except in the Districts of London and
Johnstown, and in the Distriet of London for His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace so assembled, in thé month of June, and in fthèDistrict of Johns-
town, for Ris Majesty's Justices of the Peace so assembled, in the month
of May, in each and eiery year, or the majority of them, to appoint as
occasion may require, one or more Sùrveyôr, or surveyors of Highways, in
each and every County and Riding, throughout this Province within their
respective Districts,·to lay out and regulate the lighways and Roads with-
in such County or Riding, in manner herein after mentioned, and such
Surveyor or Surveyors, before he or they shall enter upon their ofdice,
shall before any Justice of the Peace take and subscribe the following Oath,
which Oath the said, Justice is hereby authorised to administer: "I A. B.
do swear, that I will faithfully and·diligently discharge the duty of a Sur-
veyor of Highways, agreeably to the provisions of an Act passed in the
fiftieth year of Ris Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to provide for the
laying out, amending and keeping in repair the Public Highways and R oads
in this Province, and to repeal the Laws now in force for that purpose." And
if on complaint made, or otherwise it shall appear to the Justices of the
Peace in Quarter Sessions assembled, that auy such Surveyor or Surveyors.
is or are incompetent to the discharge of his or their duty, or negligent in
the performance thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices so
assembled, to remove the said Surveyor or Surveyors.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority, aforesaid, That upon ap-
plication in writing being made to any such Surveyor by Twelve Free-
holders of any suèh Couùty or Riding, stating that any Public Highway or
Road in the neighborhood of the said Freeholders now in use, is iacon-
venient and may be altered so as better to accommodate His Majesty's
Subjects and others travelling thereon, or that it is necessary. to open a,
newHighway or Road, it shall and may be lawful for such Surveyorand he is.
hereby required to examine the same and report thereon in wriling to the
Justices at their next ensuing Quarter Sessions, describing particularly the.
alteration intended- to be made, or new Hiighway or Road to be opened,
giving at the saie time public notice thereof by affixing or causing to be
affixed, a copy of the said report in two-or more of the most public places
next adjacent to the place where the said alteration is intended té be made,
or new Highway or- Road to be opened, and if no opposition, as herein-
after mentioned, shall, be made to such report, it shall and may be lawful
for the said Justices or the major part of thei and they are .hereby re-
quired. to confirm the.said report, and to direct such alteration to be:rmade

or

Surveyors of the ligli-
ways to be appointud
by the Q'r. Sessions.

oath c the zsrveyor

he Surveynrs, on
application to aiter or
opena road, shail re.'
port thereupon to the
Q'r. Sesqions--if no op-
po.3tion, ihe report to
be conrrmed-if opp.-
sition, the report to lie
colifirmed, annutlcd or
modified byaJury.
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er such nev Higohwray or Road to be opened a cordingIy>. And when and
so often as any application shal be made, to the said Justices in Quartê
Sessions- assembled as àforesaid, in opposition to the said report, it shall.
and may be lawfal for the said Justices dn its being made to appear to theit
satisfaction, that due notice hath been.givën to the Surveyor by whom kuih
report as aforesaid was made, to direct a Jury of Twelve disinterested
men to be einpanneled out of the përsons returned to·serve as Júrors atthe
said Sessions, who after hearing evidence upon Oath, touching and con;
cerning the said intended altetatiôi, or new Highway or Road, shall upoi
their Oath, either confirm or annul the said repôrt, or so alter and modify
the same as the exigency of the case may appea- to require, and. thei
verdict shall be fmiat, and the said Justices shal direct such Highway oi
Road to be altered or opened accordingly. -And- suéh Highway or Road so
altered or opened, Shall be and is hereby declared to be a Common and
Public Highway. And the sàid report Sô corifirmed -or altred, shall remain
as a record and description of the said Highway or Road, in the Office of
the Clerk of the Peace, and a copy thereof shall be entered .in a book te
be by him kept for that purpose, and for every such entry, he shall be. al.
lowed thesum of five shillings and no more, to be paid out of the Treasury
of the District. Provided aiwa 1s, That'it shall not -be lawful to Iay out or
alter any Public Highway or Road so as to lead the same through any Or.
chard or Garden, or to remove any Building, without the consent of the
owner first had and obtained, any thing in this Act contained to the contrary
in any wise notwithstanding.

1V. And: be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when ana
so often as-it shah appea- to the Justices of the Peace in Quarter Sessions
assembled, that it will be necessary or useful to' employ a Surveyor of
Lands, in laying out or altering any Highway or Road as aforesaid, it shall
and'may be lawful for them to order and direct any Surveyor of Highways
of the County or Riding in which such Highway or Road is intended to be
laid out or altered, to employ such Surveyor of Lands, who shall be paid
but of the District Treasury (a), by an order of the said Justices, for the-
number of days in which he shall ha-ve beên so employed, at the rate of tei.
shillings for each day.

V. And be it fwrther eacted by the authowrity aforesaiJ, That the width of
the Roads hereafter to be laid out, shall be left to the direction of the Surw
veyor or Surveyors for the time being, of the County or Ridino throuigh,
which such Roads may pass, so-that the same shall not be less than thirty feet4
nor more than sixty feet. Provided altways, 'That the Roads in front and-Ile-
tween every Concession, shall in no case be less than sixty feet, except n
such Township, reputed Township, or placé whëre-the allowance for Road
by Government, shall be less than sixty'feet.

VI. Anc2'be it farther enacted by the auî1oriy afrefai- That aIt Bridge-
and' C.uéeways hereafter to-be buit upon any Publi<Highway or Road
shall not be less than fifteen feet ii width, and in-order.to proide mate riaW
for the same, it shall and may be- lawfuhl foi the-Oveisee~rs:to direct theda

b.ourers
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bourers performing such duty as hereinafter mentioned, to cnt down and
make ue-of any trees s:anding'upo' any uninckosed and unimproved Lands
that may be most coivenient and best acdapted to building or repairing such
Bridges or Causeways as aforesaid.

VII. Aad be it frther enacted by the authorty aforesaid, That when any
Public Highway or Road does pass by any deep water or dangerous preci-
pice, the Overseers shàll cause good -and nìficient Fences to, be erected at
the sides of the said Highway -or Road, for the- security .of -His Majesty's
subjects and others who Iay travel thereon.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That every such
Surreyor of Highways as aforesaid, for the time being, shall be allowed
seven shillings and sixpence per day, for every day in which he shall be ne-
cessarily employed in carrying into effect the provisions of this Act, an ac-
count of which, such Surveyor shall present to the.Justices of; the Peace
in Quarter Sessions assembled, for their inspection, who being satisfied
that such account is proper and correct, shall. order and direct the Tea-
surer of the Districtforthwith to pay the same. (a)

IX. .&nò be it further ènacted by the autthority aforesaid, That 'n afl cases
'when it shail be found necessary to alter the direction 6f any-such Highway
or Road already laid out, se that the Land through which it formerly pass-
ed, shall become unn2cessary for a Public H1ighway, that in such'case' it
shall and nay be lawful for any Surveyor or Surveyors to beappointed un-
der and by virtue of this Act, anid he or they are hereby fuhly authorised
and required to sell such Land, and to grant the same under his hand and
-eal, or their hands a:àd.seals, to any purchaser, which sale and grànt 'as
aforesaid, shall convey alegal Title to such purchaser. Provided neverthe-
less, That if the owner or owners of the Land through which such new
Road.may pass, shall-be willing to accept the old Road as a compensation,
such owner or owners shall and may take the sane by a conveyance under
the hand and seal of the Surveyor or Surveyors as aforesaid,, which he or
they are hereby fully authorized to give.

X. And be-it fiurther -enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when any
sale shall take place as aforesaid, the money arising therefrom, shall be giv-
en to the owner or owners of the Land through which the new.Road may
pass, as an indemnification for the same, and if such.owner or owners shall
not be satisfied therewith, it shall and may -be lawful for him, her or them
to signify the same to the said Surveyor or Surveyors, who are hereby re-
,quired to report the further claim for compensation of such owneror owners,
to the Justices of the Peace at -the next ensuing:Quarter Sessions assembled,
and to give notice to the said owner or owners -to appear at thesaid Sessions,
and the Justices so assembled, shall:direct a Jury of twelve disinterested
inen to be empanneled · out of the persons -returned to serve. as Jurors, at
such Quarter Sessions, and the said Jury shall upon their oaths determine
whether any, and'what-further sum shallibe allowed-to such owner or own-
,rs as aforesaid, and their verdict .shall be final; and in case such Jury

shall
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.shall award any further sum to snelc owrier·oriowners, the said Justices s0
-assembled as aforesaid, are hereby authorised and required to order and
direct the Treasurer of the. District forthwith to pay the same.

Justice4 to ascertnn X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Justices
theyshall allot to the Of the Pea ce acting within their respective 'Counties or Ridings for thé time
townshis,' in being, shall and may (at a Special Sessions in thé month of March, to bé
give orders to the over- holden for that purpose) divide their respective- Parishes, Townships or Ri-

dings, into' divisions, which they shall allot to the Overseers of the High-
ways and Roads, and the said Overseers shall superintend, repair and keep
in order the Highways and Roads, Streets and Bridges in their several di-
visions, and the said Justices or the majority of thém, nay from time to
time, order any Overseer to. work upon any Highway or Road-within his di-

Duty. of the overseer. vision, as they shall think necessary, and the said Overseer shall within
ten days after having received such order, summon such pèrsons within his.
division, as are obliged. to perforni Statute Dutyor Labour, ánd.order them to
work on such part of the Road or Highway, as theyshall be-directed to amend
or repair, and shaRl direct all persons perfbrming such labour, to destroy as,
much as may be in their power, all weeds that are. hurtfül to..Ilusbandry,

ienity for n't ohey- and every person neglecting or refusing to obey such order, shall be subject
,roi tobieter. to the like penalties, as 'if lie had, been. a wilful defaulter for that -day, or

for such tirne as he shall have so neglected or refused, and if any Overseer-
reoallr if overser shall refuse or neglect to summon such persons as aforesaid, and set hen

slih liJ! to Sum- to work on such Road or Highway as lie shall be directed to amçnd or re-
pair, he shall for every suci negleet or-refusal, forfeit the-sum.of for.tyshil,-
lings, to be recovered in manner hereinafter set forth.
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XII. And be it further enacted by Mte au-thority aforesaùd, That 'allow~
ances for Roads, made by the King's. Surveyors in any Town, Towr-
·ship or place already laid out, or which shai be made in any Fown, Town-
ship or place within this Proivince, and also all Roads laid out by virtue 6f
any Act of the Parliament of tbis Province, or any Roads 'whereon' the.
Public Money hath been expended for opening said Roads throughout this
Province, or whereon the Statute Labour bath been usuahly performed, -or

any Roads passing through the Indian Lands, shall be deemed Common and
Public Highways, unless any such Roads· have been already a.ltered ac--
cording to Law, or until such Road or Roads shall be alteZ-ed. according ta.
the provisions of thisAct.

II. ./nd b'e it furthier en«cled- by the #ith'ority- aforesid, That if any per*
son or persons, shall wilfully stop.-up or incumber any such Road or Roads:
as aforesaid, or shall pull down or destrov any'Fences along canis or preb
cipices, or Railing -of Bridges, that have been or shahl be put up accordý
ing to Law, for the security of travellers; he, she or they shall forfeit and
pay for every such, oflènce, the sum of two pourds, to be recovered in.
manner hereinafter mentione.

XIV. Ind be itfurtfher enacted bq da: authority afresaid; That--the:pérsons
to be employcd as Overseers of the liJghways 'end: Roads i. ee-y Qarish,

Township
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Township or Place within this Province, shall:be nônminated and appointed
according to the provisions for that purpose made, in aucertain :Act of the
Legislature ofthis Proince, intituled, "An- Act to provide forthe nomina-
tion and .appointment of -Parish and Town Officers within this Province,"
and -also by an Act.intituled, An -Act to alter- :and ardeind an Act passed
iii the thirty.-third -year of His -Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act to pro-
vide for the iomination and.appointment ofParish and TOwn Officers; and
also to repeal certain parts- of an -Act--passed in the thirty-third year of:His-
present Majesty's Reign, :intituled, 'An .Act to authorize and- direct the
laying and collecting the, Assessments and Rates in every District, of this
Province, and to provide for the payment of wagesto the Members of the
House of-Assembly."

XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Overseers
of every Township, reputed Township, or-Place, shall severally make -out
and keep a ist of every person who is the owner of a cart, waggon, plough,
sled, or team, within their division, and' likewise of all the inhabitants of'
such division; who -are liable, under the directions of this Act, to work
upon the Highways, a copy of-which list, shall be subscribed by the said
Overseers respectively, and delivered to the- Justices of the Peace, acting
within the County or 'division to which they the said Overseers belong,
within 'twenty days -after they shall have been appointed Overseers as
aforesaid, and the said Overseers for every Township, reputed Township,
or Place, and each of.them, shall carefully and diligently collect the se-
veral compositions, forfeitures, and sums of money directed and allowed to-
be received and taken within the saine, by :virtue of this Act, within ·the
year for which heis appointed Overseer, and- shall also,keep oneormore book
or books containing an account of the duty or labour. done, compounded
for or unperformed by every person liable to discharge the same within his.
division, and also a just, true and fair account, to be verified onoath.-if re-
quired, which oath the Justices are hereby authorised to administer, of al
such money as- shall come into his hands in fespect to such division, by vir-
tue of and for the purposes of this Act, and to whom and.on what occasion
he shall have paid and applied the sarne, and also of the sums of money
that shall then remain due andowing, from aiy person or persons in respect.
of payments, compositions and forfeitures, to be taken and received for and
in respect of tie said Highways, by virtue of this Act: which book or books
shall be delivered to the said Justices, acting within their respectiv divisi-
ons or Counties, at some Special Sessions to beJholden for that purpose, in.
the month of March:in every year.

XVI. Andbe itfirther enacted by the authoriy .afo'resaid. That: the Roads and
Highways -in and through every Township, reputed.Township or Place,
shall be cleared, repaired, and maintained by the inhabitants thereof, and
that every person liable to work by virtue of this Act, shall either- in person
or by a sufficient man in bis stead, beobligedsto wQrk on thesaid Road, and
shail have and bring'with him, one spades pick-axe, bar, or such other
tool or instrument, usefuIbfor. the purposes aiforesaid, as he may be'owfnerof,.
1d he directed bytheveseers to-bringfQrad during. any.space of time-

M3 he
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he may be liable to work on the said Roads in each and every year, allow-
ing eight hours to each day's work, and that every person within each
Township, reputed Township or Place, keeping a cart, waggon, or team of
two horses,. oxen or beasts of burthen or draught, used to draw the same,
shall send on every day to be appointed by the said Overseers, a cart, wag-
gon, or team, and one able man to drive the same, for such space of time as
he shall be. held liable to work on the said Roads by this Act, to work on the
Highways, Roads, Streets or Bridges, allowing eight hours to each day's
work, which said days work shall be held equivalent to two days personal la-
bour, and if any labourer or driver shall refuse or neglect to work, or to carry
good and sufficient loads during the time abovementioned,it shall and may be
lawful for the said Overseer to discharge such labourer or driver, team and
cart, and such labourer or driver of such team or cart, shall be liable to the
forfeiture which every such person would have incurred byevirtue ôf this
Act, in case such labourer had not attended, or such team, cart and driver
had not been sent.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
Overseer shall from time to time give to every person, or leave or cause to
be left at the bouse or usual place of abode of every person within bis divi-
sion, liable to perforn the duty and labour by this Act directed, three days
notice at least, either verbally or in writing. of the day, hour and place up-
on which each of the said days duty shall be performed, and every person
possessed of a cart, waggon or team, having been duly notified as aforesaid,
and not having paid such composition as hereinafter is mentioned, who shall
inake default in sending suchi cart, waggon or team, with an able man to
drive the same, or in perforning the said duty at the time and place to be no-
tified to him in manner aforesaid, shall for every such default, forfeit and pay
the sum of ten shillings, and that every person as hereinafter mentioned, li-
able to such personal labour, having been duly notified, and not paid such
composition money as directed by this Act, who shall not appear or send a
sufficient man ini his stead, with sucl tool or instrument, at such time and
place as by the said notice shall be directed, shall forfeit and pay for ever±
snch default, the suin of five shillings; aill which forfeitures shall be applied
to the use of the Figh-ways of the Townships. reputed Toivnships or Places
respectively, in which such default shall have been made, and the said
Overseers shall fairly and equally demand and require such duty and labour
from every person liable to perform the same, according to the directions ;of
this Art, without favor or partiality to any person or persons whatever, and
every Jverseer shall and may, and he is hereby required with all convenient
speed, after default made as aforesaid, to proceed to the recovery of the
fines and forfeitures hereby inflicted in manner hereinafter directed, so that
the same may be recovered before he makes up bis accounts in manner di-
rected by this Act.

XVIII. [Repealed by 56th George III. c 39, s 1.]

XIX. Aind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That-it shall ana
may he lawful for any person who may be desirous of compounding fo anY

Statüte
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StatuteLabour as aforesaid, to pay the compositiorr money, allowed by this
Act, to the Overseer of thelighways of the division in which such person
shall reside, within two months after the appointment of the said Overseer,
which payment shall be in full satisfaction of thé Statute Labour of such per-
son, for the.current year in which the same shall be made, and the Overseer
of each and every division, shall apply such composition noney to the .se
of the Hiighway, within the year of his appointment.
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XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaidl, Tfhat when the Surveyor, wlen
ney is wanîitng for any

said Surveyors of the Highways, or any of them, acting withim their said work of advantage on

Counties, shall be of opinion that a fur-ther sum will be wanting, to under- te cway.s,o
take ariy particular work of manifest general advantage, on the Public High:-
ways, that he or they may and is and are hereby required to certify the same,
by a writing under their hands, to the Justices of the Peace in General
Quarter Sessions assemlbled, within their respective Districts, and may re-
port to them an estimate of the additional sumn required to complete such,
work, and if it shall appear to themajority ofthe-said Justices, then and there
assembled, that such proposed work is necessary, and that it is expedient
to undertake the same, they may come tor a resolution tosuch etfect, and de,-
clare they will take the matter into- corisideration at the next ensuing. Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions, advising such resolution in each- respective District to
which they inày belong, anJ in case- it shall be deerned advisable by the:-
greater number of the Justices, at such subsequent QuarterSessions-assern- rustices in qr. se:;
bled, upon further consideration, that such resolution.should be confirmed, sions, mnay ordrsues.

it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices to order and direct such work and moey notexce .
to be performed, and when perforined, to order and-direct the Treasurer ug £50 to be paid out

f the District 'Ireasury
of the District to pay the amount of the same, (provided. it do not exceed for perfurmance of tho

ifty pounds,) out of the District Treasury.. snOe.

XXI. And be it fùrther enacted -by tie autiority aforesaid, That if any tree
shall be eut down after the- passing of this Act, or fal out of any inclosed
land, into or across any of the- Public Highways, that the owner oroccupi-
er of such inclosure; shall within the space- of twentyfour hours after. he
shall receive notice of its having so fallen, remove the- sarne: aud if after
such notice thereof is given to such owner or occupier as- aforesaid, he shall'
ne(glect to remove such: tree- out of such Road, within the- space of twenty
four hours, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings, for ev.ery day
such tree shall be unremoved, after receiving such.notice as aforesaid.

XXIL And be i fùrther enacted lby the authority aforestaid, That all. fines
and forfeitures accruing by virtue of this Act, shall be recovered before any
two or more of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, by confession; or upon
the oath of one· credible witness, and shall be levied by warrant under the
hand and scal of either of the said Justices, by distress and sale of the-gôocis
and chattels of the person so offending,. (rendering the overplus. money, if
any there be,) to the- owner or owners, after deducting the necessary
charges of such distress and sale, and in default of such-distress, it shall
and may be lawful for any Justice as aforesaid; to commit the ,person so of-
fending to the common gaol'for any fime not exceeding-one month, unless
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. athe fines and forfeitures, costs and charges shall respectively be sooner by
dOiOne Of4e him paid : and the produce of all compositions, fines and forfeitures,
S£e shall be applied towards the making or repairing of the Public Roads and

Bridges, within the Township and division where the same shall arise.
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XXIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That il any Over-
seer of the Highways shall neglect to apply any composition money to the
use of the Hghways, in such ianner as he shIl have been directed by the
J ustices of the division, at their Special Sessions, or refuse to account to
the Justices for the same, it shall and may be lawful for such Justices, upon
conviction of the offender, by confession or on oath of one credible witness,
to commit him to the common Gaol of the District, until he shall render a
true account of such composition money, under oath, and shall pay or
cause the same to be paid into the hands of such Justices, provided such
imprisonment shall not exceed three months.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authorzty aforesaid, That such
money as shall be received by the Justices as aforesaid,- shail by them be
paid to the Overseer, for the next ensuing year, to bc by him applied in
like manner as other composition money.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority a foresaid, That if any Over-
,seer, who shall be sworn to an account of composition money under and.
by virtue of this Act,, shall swear falsely, .ie shall, upon conviction there-
of, suifer all the pains and penalties to which persons convicted of wilful
and corrupt perjury-are fiable.

XXVL [Repealed by 56 Geo. J.I c 39, s I.]

XXVII. A/nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That, after
any fall of snow, by whic' any Highway shall be obstructed, it shall and
may be lawful for the said Overseers of the Town or Township through
which the said Highway may run, and they are hereby required in their
respective divisions, to order and direct such and so many persons liable
to work on the said Htighways and Roads next adjoining the. same, being
persons possessed of a sleigh or sledge and team, to open a free passage
through the said Highway, by driving or causing their sleighs or, sledges to
be driven, over and through the said Highway. Provided always, That the
said labour shall not interfere, or be construed a part of the Statute Labour
herein after mentioned.

XXVIII. And be .it further enacted by the authority aforesazd, That .it
shall and may be lawful for the said Overseers, and they are hereby re-
quired to cause the inhabitants liable to work on the said Highways and
Roads, to set up or cause to be set up, on each side of the said Highways
and Roads, or over any frozen waters, stakes or beacons, so as to direct
travèllers. when and so often as occasion may require, by reason of great
falls or drifts. of snow; and any person refusing or neglecting so tod,
when thereunto required by the said Overseer, sha be liableto the

same
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same fines and forfeitures, as those néglecting to perform their propôrtiori
of Statute Labour on the Highways or Roads, as herein after mentioned,
and to be recovered ir manner aforesaid.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful, for any two or more Justices of the Peace, within
their respective divisions, and they are :hereby empowered, from tire to
time, whenever they shall judge proper, to hold any Special Sessions, be-
sides that which is herein before directed in the month of March, for exe-
cuting the purposes of this Act, and to adjourn the same, as they shall think
fit, causing six days' public notice to be given of the tine and place of
holding such Special Sessions, and the adjournments thereof.

XXX. A~nd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the passing of this Act, every person-included or inserted in- or upon
the Assessment Roll of any Township, reputed Township, or Place, shal
in proportion to the estimate -of his- real and personal property; be held
liable to work on the:ighways or Rôads, in each and every yeat, as fol-
lows : -that is to say, if his property be nlot rated at .rote-than tweityfivre
pounds, then his proportion of labour on the Highways shall be three days;
if at more than twenty-five pounds, and not more than fifty pounds, four
days; if more than fifty potnds, and-not more than one hundred pounds,
six days ; if at miore than one hundred pounds;; and not imorethan two hun-
dred pounds, eight days: if at more than two hundred-pounds; ard nt
more-than three hundred pounds, ten days; if at more than three hundred
pounds, twelve days. Provided. always, That every person possessëd of a
waggon, cart, or tean of two horses, oxen, or beasts of burthen or:draught,
used to dïraw the same, shall be liable to work -on the HighwVays fnot less
than six days, any thing herein containe.d to the contrary; in any- wise not-
withstanding.

XXXI. And be it enadted by the«dhoriy :-aforesaid, That if through
inadvertence or otherwise, the name of any person or persons having
real or personal property, shall not have beeni inserted on any AssesZment
Roll, such person or persons- shallnevertheless be liable to work on the
Highways or Roads, in proportion to the. amount of the sum for which he
or they ought to have been assessed.

XXXII. AMd be it futther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
and so often as it may appear to the Justices in Special Sessins assenibled,
for the purposes of this Act. that the full amount of the Statute Labour
will not be wanted in any Town, Township, reputed Township, or Place,
withm their division, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices to lessen
the same, in proportion to the labour required by Law, from each and
every inhabitant thereof.

XXXIII. And be zt further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Overseers of the Highways, and all persons acting, or who shall have act-
ed under their directions, -in the execution of such orders as they -shall

have
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have received from the Justices of the Peace, acting as Commissioners of
Highways, relative to the performance of their duty on such Highways,
are hereby discharged from any àction of trespass now pending; or here.
after to be brought in any of His Majesty's Courts within this Province, for
any act or acts that the said Overseers, or any person or persons acting un-
der their direction as aforesaid,. may, in the execution of such orders and
directions, have committed or done.

Actions founded ou XXXIV. Provided alvays, and be it'fiurtler enactedt by the authority afore-
things done in pursu- Said, That if any action or suit shall be commenced against any person or-
becommencedwithin persons for.any thing done or acted in pursuance of this Act, then and in
1n-e months. every such case, such action or suit shall be commenced or prosecuted

within three Calendar months after the fact committed, and not afterwards,.
and the deféndant or defendants in any such action or suit, shall and may
plead the general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evi.
dence, at the trial to be bad thereupon, and that the same was done in
pursuance and by the authority of the present Act; and if the same shall
appear to have been so done, or if any such action or suit shall be brought
after the time limited for bringing the same, then the Jury shall find-for

Plaintioe to pay tre- the defendant or defendants; or if the plaintifr or plaintiffs shair become
ble costs on non-suit nonsuit or discontinue his, her, or their action, after the defendant or
or discontinuance. defendants have, appeared, the defendant or defendants shall and may re-

cover treble costs, and have: the like remedy for the recovery thereof, as in
any other cases by Law.,

Snil and· Freebold XXXV. And be it further enacted by tie authority aforesaid; That wherr
-of Roads under, the any Iighvay or Road shall be altered, amended, or laid out, under the-

prvsosof this Act or Roa gee mne
ed inBis Majestyi provisions of this Act, that the soil and' freehold- of such Highway or.Road;.

bis heirs and succes- .shal be thereby vested. in HisMajesty, His Heirs. and Successors.
(See 41st Geo. 11L

10. 4 48th.c 12)

C I A P. IL

£200 grn) tc be
appropriaeed; 4,c. qýc.

An Act for granting to Hiš 3fajesty, a certain sum of MONEY out of the FUNDS applicablelto

the uses of this Province, to defiay the expences of amending and repairing the PUBLIC

HIGHWAYS and ROADS, laying out and opening NEW.ROADS, and buildiog BRIDGFS

in the several Districts thereof.

(Temzporar.yJ

UITAP:
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C H A P. III.
An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the forty-seventh year of His Majesty's

Reign, intituled, " An Act for the preservation of S4LMON,"

[Passed I.2th March, 1810.]

HEREAS, the provisions of an Act passed in the forty-seventh
year of Ris Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for the preserva-

tion of Salmon," are found inadequate. Be it enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent.of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province· of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act pass-
ed in the Paliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled, " An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provi-
sion for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the-
sane, That no person or persons shall, within the Home District of this
Province, from and after the twenty-fifth day of October in each and every
year hereafter, take, catch, or kill, or attempt to take, catch, or kill, in
any manner whatever, any Salmon or Salmon, Fry, until the first day of
January in each succeeding year, nor in any time whatever, in any River
or Creek in the said District, within one hundred yards of any Mill or
Mill Dam already crected, or to be hereafter erected.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority (foresaid, That .any person
er persons, convicted in the manner and form as prescribed by the above-
mentioned Act, of any offence under this Act, shall suffer all the pains
and penalties, fines and forfeitures, as by the abovementioned Act are in-
flicted upon offenders against the provision of the said Act, to be levied
and recovered ii like manner as by the said Act is directed.

'474h Ceo. ut1. 0 e.

Preanible.

Ne peylon ini the
Home District, nfter
2sth October, sha kilt

e"y amon or SalmonFruntil the Ist of
January nor at any
time, wUthin 100 ydt'.
of any Mill or i'i-
Dam erected, or to be
erected.

Penalties for offena..
ing against this Act.

How to be recover-
ed.

C I A P. IV.
in Act for preventing the FORGING and COUNTERFEITING of FOREIGN BILLS of

EXCHANGE, and of FOREIGN NOTES and ORDERS for the payment of MONEY.

[Passed 1 2th ïMarch, 1810.]

HEREAS, it is expedient that effectual provision should be made
to prevent Forging and Counterfeiting of Foreign Bills of Ex-

ehange, Foreign Promissory Notes, and Foreign Ordérs for the payment
of Money within this Province. Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Council

Preamble,
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Council and Assernbly of the Province of, Upper Canada, constituted and
assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed ini the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituléd, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An
Act for rnaking moie effectual proVision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and'to make further -provision for the Go.
vernnent of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
if any person fron and after the passing of this Act, shall, within this Pro.
vince, falsely màke, forge, or counterfeit, or cause or procure to be falsely
made, forged, or counterfeited, or knowingly aid or assist in the false mnak-
ing, forging, or counterfeiting any Bill of Exchange, or Promissory Note,
Undertaking or-Order for the payment of Money, purporting to be the Bill
of Exchange, -Promissory Note, Undertaking or Order for the payment of
Money, of any Foreign Prince, State or Country whatsoever, or of any
Minister, or Oficer intrusted by, or employed in the service of any Foreigu
Prince,'State or Country, or of any Person or Conpany of Persons resident
in any Foreign State or Country, or of any Body Corporate and Politic, or
body in the nature of a Body Corporate and Politic, created or constituted;
by any Foreign Prince or State; with intent to deceive, or to defraud His,
Majesty, his Ieirs and Successors, or any such Foreign Prince, State or,
Country, or with intent to deceive or defraud any Person or Company, of
Persons whomsoever, or any Body Corporate or Politic, or body in the na-
ture of a Body Corporate and Politic whatsoever, whether the saine be res-
pectively resident carrying on business, constituted or being in any part of
this Province, -or in any Foreign State or Country, or if any Person from.
and after the passing of this Act, shall within any part of this Province,
tender in payinent or in exchange or otherwise, utter or publish as true, any
such false, forged, or counterfeited Bill of Exchange, Pronissory Note,
Undertaking or Order, knowing the same to be false, forged, or counter-
feifed, with intent to deceive or defraud His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-,
cessors, or any Foreign Piince, State, or Country, or any Person or Com,
pany of Persons, or any Body Corporate and Politic, or in the nature of a
Body Corporate and Politic as aforesaid ; then every Person so offendingz
shal be deemed and taken to be guilty of Felony, and being thereof law-
fully convicted, shall be punished by fine or imprisonment, not exceeding
two years, or by other corporal punishinent, not extending to life or loss-
of member, and also.by banishmerit froin this, Province, or by one or more-
of the said punishinents, at the discretion of the Court.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That no Person.
after the passing of this Act, shall within any part of this Province, .en-
grave, cnt, etch, scrape, or by any other means or device, nake, or know'
ingly aid or assist in the engraving, cutting, etching, scraping, or by any
other means or de-vice making in or upon any plate whatsoever, any Bill of
Exchange or Prornissory Note, or Undertaking, or Order for- the payment
of Money, purporting to be the Bill of Exchange, Promissory Note, or
Undertaking, or Order of any Foreign Prince, State or Country, or of añY
Minister or' Officer entrusted by, or empToyed- in the service of any Fq-
reign .State or Country, or of any Person or -Company of Persons.reside
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or being in any Foreign State or Country, or of any Body Corporate and
Politic, or in the nature of a Body Corporate and Politic, or constituted by
any Foreign Prince or State, or any part of such Bill of Exchange, Pro-
missory Note, Undertaking or Order, without an authority in writing for
that purpose, from such Foreign Prince, State or Country, Minister or
Officer, Person, Company of Persons, or Body Corporate and Politic, or
body in the nature of a Body Corporate and Politic, or fron some Person
duly authorised to give such authority, or shall in any part of this Province
without such authority as aforesaid, by means of any such plate, or by any
other device or means, inake or print any such Foreign Bill of Exchange,
Promissory Note, Undertaking, or Order for the payment of Money, or any
part thereof, or knowingly, wilfully, and without lawful excuse (the proof
whereof shall lie upon the party accused) have in his or her custody, any
such plate or device, or any impression taken from the same, and if any
person shall offend in any of the cases aforesaid, he shall be deemed and
taken to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being thereof 'convicted accord-
ing to Law, shal be liable for -the first offence, to be imprisoned for any
time not exceeding six months, or to be fined, or to be publicly or privately
whipped, or to suffer one or more of the said punishnents; and for the se,
cond offence, shall be punished by fine or imprisonment, not exceeding two
years, or by other corporeal punishment, not extending to life or loss of
member, and also by banishnent from the said Province, or by one or more
of the said punishments, at the discretion of the Court. Provided always,
That nothing in this Act contained, shall extend or be construed to extend
in any manner whatsoever, to repeal or alter any Law or Statute now in
force for the prevention and punishment of the crime of Forgery in any res-
pect whatsoever, within any part of the said Province.

I1. Atnd be it fierther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no person
àgainst whom any bill of indictment shall be found at any Assizes, for any
offence against this Act, shall be entitled to traverse the same to any sub-
sequent Assizes, but the Court at which such bill of indictment shall be
found, shall forthwith proceed to try the person or perso.ns against whom
the sanie shal be found, unless lie, she or they shall shew good cause, to be
allowed by the Court, -why bis, ber or their trial should be postponed.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any per-
son shall be convicted of any offence agaimst this Act, and shall afterwards
be guilty of the like offence in any other District within this Province, the
Clerk of the Crown where such former conviction shall have been tried,
shall at the request of the prosecutor, or any other on His Majesty's behalf,
certify the same by a transcript in few words, containing the effect and te-
nor of such conviction, for which certificate, two shillings and sixpence and
no more, shall be paid; and such certificate being produced in Court, and
the hand writing of such Clerk of the Crown thereto being'proved, shall be,
sufficient evidence of such former conviction.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for any one Justice of the Peace, on complaint made before

N 3 im
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him upon the oath of one credible person, that there is just cause to suspect
that any one or more person or persons is, or are, or hath, or have been
concerned in the making, forging, or counterfeiting such Foreign Bills of Ex-
change, Promissory Notes, Undertakings or Orders for the payment of
Money as aforesaid, or in engraving, cutting, etching, scraping, or by any
other means or device making upon any plate whatsoever, any of the said Fo-
reign Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Undertakings, or Orders for the
payment of Money as aforesaid, or by means of any such plate, or by any
other device or means of making or printing the same, or that the said sus-
pected person or persons hath or have in his, her, or their custody, any
such plate or device for the purpose aforesaid, or any impression taken from
such plate, or otherwise printed or made, of the said Foreign Bills of Ex-
change, Promissorf Notes, Undertakings or Orders for the payment of Mo-
ney, by warrant under the hand and seal of the said Justice, to cause the

Houses and other dwelling house, room, workshop, out-house, or other building, yard, gar-
ps"ns,'m°y be7x<h den, or other place belonging to such suspected person or persons, or where
ed. and counterfeited any such person or persons shall be suspected to carry on any such making,

n' oo a i forging, counterfeiting, engraving, cutting, etching, seraping or printing as
and carried ta Justice aforesaid, to be searched for any such false, forged and counterféited Fo-
Produced in evidence reign Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Undertakings or Orders for the

"oTs he r payment of Money, and for the tools, plates, or devices for the making,
ed for said offences. forging, printing or counterfeiting of the same. And if any such tools,

plates, implements or devices shall be found in any place so sea'rched, or in
the custody of any person or persons whomsoever, not having the same by
some lawful authority, it shall and may be lawful to and for any person or
persons whatsoever discovering the same, to seize, and he or they are here-
by auithorised and required to seize such false, forged and counterfeited Fo-
reign Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Undertakinge or Orders for the
payment of Money, tools, plates, implements and devices, and to carry the
same forthwith before a Justice of the Peace of the District where the same
shall be seized,. who shall cause the same to be secured, and produced in
evidence against any person or persons who shall ormay be prosecuted for
any of the offences aforesaid, and after the same shall have been so produ-
ced in evidence, they shall forthwith by order of the Court where such of-
fender or offenders shall be tried, or by order of some Justice of the Peace,
in case there shall be no trial, be defaced or destroyed, or otherwise dis-
posed of, 'as such Court or such Justice shall direct.

VI. ./md be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any action
ation for at- or suit shall bc brought or commenced against any person or persons for any

, ÈÉÍtis thing· done in pursuance of this Act, such action or suit shall be commenced

within three months next after the matter or thing done, and not afterwards:
and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit, may plead the ge-

gcneral is2ue. neral issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any tri-
al to be had thereupon: andif afterwards judgment shall be given for the
defendant or defendants, or the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall become nonsuit-
ed, or discontinae his, her or their action or suit after the defendant or de-
fendants shall have appeared, then such defendant or defendants shail have

T.elJe c Sta. treble costs av;arded to hiin, her or them, against such plaintif orplain-
tiffs
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tiffs, and have the like remedy for the same as any defendant or defendants
bath or have in other cases, to recover costs at Law.

CHAP tV

An Act to declare the Common Gaols in the several Districts of.this Province to be
HOUSES of CORRECTION for certain purposes.

[Passed 12th March, 1810.]

W3HElEAS, it is expedient that until Houses of Correction shall be
Y Y«Èrected in the several Districts of this Province, that the Common

Gaol in each and every of the said Districts shall be held and taken to be
for certain purposes, a House of Correction: Be it therefore enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advie and consent o~f the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the aûthority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituléd, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
rernment of the Province ôf Quebec, in North Atnerica, and to mhake
further provision for the Govenient of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That until such Houses of Correction shall be erect-
ed as aforesaid, the Common Gaol in each of the said several Districts res-
pectively shall be, and the same is hereby coustituted a House of Correc-
lion; and that all and every idle and disorderly person, or rogues and va-
gabonds, and incorrigible rogues, ôr any other person or persons Who may
by Law be subject to be committed to a House of Correction, shall be com-
mitted to the said Commoin Gaols in the said Districts respectively, any Law
or usage to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

PreaÉabie,

until Jlàuses of Corz
rection shait be ereet-.
ed, the common Gaois
i¡ each respective Dis-

trict are constituted
Houses of Correction.

C HA P. VL
An Act for granting to His Majesty a Duty upon IBILLIARb TABLES;

[Passed 12th March, 1810. .

MOST GRÀCIOUS SOVElEIGNI,

W E Your Majesty's most dütiful and loyal Sibjëcts the Commons of
the Province. of Upper-Canada in.Parliament assembled,. for the

uses of this Province, have freely and vomlutarily resolved to gve and lgiànt
to Your Majesty, Your Ieis and Successors- a Duty On Billiard Tables;

therefore,

Pr'eamble.
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therëfore, Be it eñacted by the King's. Mest Excellent Majesty, by aund with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council-and -Assembly of the Pro'
vince of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in -the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec. in North America, and to
make further provision for thé Gov.ernment of the said Province," and by
the authority of the same, That from and after the twenty-ninth day of Sep-
tember next, there shall be raised, levied, collected, and paid yearly, and
every year, unto His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to and for the
uses of this Province, and towards the support of the Civil Government

*E°erypesaina "thereof, 'of and froni ail and every person or persons having in his, her, ora Billiard Table in l is y t
Province, set up for their possession, custody, or power, any Billiard Table set up for hire or
hire or ain, shaU få gain, directly or indirectly, whether such person or persons shaIl use or
fur keeping of the permit the same to be used or not, the sum of forty pounds.

II. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after the said
twenty-ninth day of Sëptember next, it shall not be lawful- for any person
or* persons to have in his, her, or their possession, custody, or power, any
Billiard Table set up for hire or gain, directly or indirectly, unless a
Licence shall have been obtained for such Billiard Table, as under-

Form o- a Licence rentioned:-Licence'to A. B. to keep one Billiard Table-, for the space of
t0 be obta i ie one year only from the date hereof, he having paid forty pounds, by virtue
:abIc. of an Act of the Provincial Parliament of the Province of Upper Canada

intituled, "An Act for granting to His Majesty a duty upon Billiard Tables,"
dated this day of

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every person
desirous of obtaining such Licence as aforesaid, shall, on or before the
twenty-ninth day of September in this present year, and on or before the-
twenty-ninth day of September in each and every subsequent year, deliver
to the Inspector of the District, where such Billiard Table is set up and

Form of " requisi- kept, a requisition in writing, in the following form: -- I do hereby require,tiorn to the 'Inspector of
the District for the ob- a Licence to be granted to me for keeping one Billiard Table, in the Town

"e" a p of Lxnc or Township of in the County of and in the Dis-
liard Table. trict of for which I am ready to pay the sum of forty pounds

Provincial Currency; dated the day of And shall
pay unto such Inspector, the siun of forty p-ùnds, on receipt of which, the
said Inspector shall deliver to the said person such Licence-; and if any
person or persons after thé twenty-ninth day of September next, shall havTe
in bis, her, or their possession, custody, or power, 'any Billiard·Table set
up for hire-or gain, directly or indirectly, without first having- obtained such
Licence, such person or persons shall forfeit and pay the smn of one hun-
dred pounds, to be recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information,
in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench. in this Province.

The de aic eupira- IV. -And be itfurther enacted by the authorîty tafôresaid, That aIl such Li-
1icnsi seab licences. cences to be granted for the purppses, aforesaid after the said twënty-ininth

da
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day of September next, shall be dated on the twenty-ninth day of Septem-
ber, in the year in which they are to be issued, and shall expire on the
twenty-eighth day of Septeinber next ensuing the date thereof; and that it
shall and may be lawful for the said Inspector, and he is- hereby authorized
to receive from every person requiring such Licence, the sum of five
shillings for receiving such application for a Licence, and also the sum. of
fwve shillings and no more, as his fee for issaing the same.

V. And be it further enacted by the authorty aforesaid, That all monies
which shall be received by the said Inspector of each District, under and
by virtue of this Act, except what he shall be entitled to receive for his
own benefit under the authority of the same, shallbe paid by the said In-
spector into the hands of the Receiver General of this Province, on or
before the thirty-first day of December in each and every year, to and for
the uses aforesaid, and that one moiety of ail fines, forfeitures, and penalties
that shall be incurred under this Act, shall be immediately paid into the
hands of the Receiver General, for the use of His 'Majesty, lis Heirs and
Successors, towards the support of the-Civil Government of this Province,
and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time
being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors
shall please to direct, and the other moiety to the- person who shall sue for
the same.

Fee ta the said In.
spector fur issuiug of
the same.

Time when the ma-
nies received for the
said Licences, sha be
paid by thse In5pector
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C HA P. VI.
An Act for applying a: -certain sum of MONEY

MONIES issued and advanced· by His Majesty,
euance of several Addresses of this. House..

C H A P.

therein mentioned, to make good certain (606:6 :93-4grant.
through the Lieutenant Governor, m. pur- urposes there-

VJIL
An Act to amet'd-an Act passed in the -forty-fourth.year-of -His Majesty's Reign,. iitituled, I An 4 McAct for granting to His M!ajesty-a certàin swn oj 1fMONEYfor thefurtker éncou*agement of the and 53 Gea m. c. 7GROW TH and CULTIVATION of H EMP witkin'this beince, and the P<t TAI vO whick repeas 44- GkI.

thereof; fi1.c. 33.>

C HAP.

mon>
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C II A P. IX.
(Set 44 co 11. e.,) An Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-fourth year of His Majesty's heign, intitxed, C A

Act tu repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the thirtI-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign
intituled, ' An Act to Establish a SUPERIOR COURT of CIVIL and CRIMINAL JURI.
DICTION, and to Regulate the COURT of APPEAL, and to authorize His Majesty's COURT
of KJNG'S BENCH in this Province, to regulate certain FEES, COSTS, and CHARGES
therein nentioned,"

[Repeals 44th Geo. III. c 3.]

C Il A P. X.
7 aeo.III.c.7.

TPreamble'

tDower may be barr.
ed before Judcre of the
District Court or the
chairnati of the Quar-
ter Sessions, in like
manner as before the
Chief Justice or any of
the Justices of theCourt
of King's Belicb, or be-
fore t"e Court of Quar-
ter session?.

An Act further to extend the benefit of an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of His Majes
ty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for the more easy BARRING of DOW ER."

[Passed 12thI March, 1810.]

W HEREAS, by an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of His Ma.
jesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for the more easy Barring of Dowâ

er," it is enacted that ne Release of Dower by any Deed executed in
manner therein mentioned, of any Land, Tenements or Hereditanents,
shall have any force or effect to Barr the person so entitled to Dower and
executing the saie, unless such person shall come before His Majesty's
Chief Justice of this Province, or one of the Justices of the Court of
King's.Bench, or shall appear at some General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace for the District, in which she shail reside, and shall -have been ex-
amined by the said Chief Justice, or Justice, or by the Chairmati or pre-
siding Magistrate of such Quarter Sessions, touching lier consent to be
Barred of Dower: and whereas much inconvenience has arisen to His
Majesty's Subjects thereby : Be it therefore enacted by the King Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constitut-
ed and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act pass-
ed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled, " An Act for making more effectual provision for the G.overnment
of the. Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provi-
sion for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That froin and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be
lawful for any person entitled to Dower, to appear before the Judge of the
District Court, or the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of the District in
which the party resides, and being privately examined by the said Judge
or Chairman, touching her consent to be Barred of Dower; it shall and

may
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may be lawful for the said Judge or Chairman to certify the same in like
manner as the same may at present be certified by the Chief Justice or
any Justice of the Court of King's. Bench, and the said certificate shall
have the same force and effect, and be as valid in Law as if the person had
been examined by the Chief Justice, orJustice, or Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, any Law or Usage to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

II. .And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Judge of
the District Court, or Chairman aforesaid, or their Clerk respectively, shall
be entitled to receive the sum of five shillings for such certificate, and no
more.

Fee to be paid for
Vainhng suc cert.fi-

cae.(Sec 37 Geo. 1IJ. c. 7.)

Ci H A P. XI.
An Act for the Relief of MINORS of the Societies of MENONISTS and TJNRERS.

[Passed March 12th, 1810.]
THEREAS, the Sons of Menonists and Tunkers who are Minors, can-

not, avail themselves of the indulgence intended to be granted
them by the twenty-seventh clause of an Act passed in the forty-eighth,
year of His present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to explain, amend, andreduce to one Act of Parliament, the several Laws now in being for theraising and training the Militia of this Province," by reason of not being
able to obtain the certificate required by the abo've mentioned Act, untilthey shall have attained the age of twenty-one years, according to the
rules and regulations of the said Societies, for remedy whereof; Be itenacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and-with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliainent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to re-
Seal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ris Majesty'seign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make fur-ther provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the autho-
rity of the same, That the Sons of Menonists and Tunkers Fable to serve
iii the Militia, under the age of twenty-one years, shall instead of the cer-tificate required by the above mentioned Act, produce a certificate, stat-ing his name, that his Father is a Menonist or Tunker (as the case may be)and that such Minor is brought up and educated in the principles of theMenonists or Tunkers (as the case may be) which certificate sball be signedby the Clerk of the meeting of such Society, or by any three or more ofthe people called Menonists or Tunkers, such Minor shall then be entitledto all the benefits and indulgencies -in the said clause mentioned ; subject'
nevertheless to all other restrictions and provisions of the said clause.

Preanble.

(48 ceo.HE. o.1t. 27.)

certiscate f 'ose pro.
duced bv he so"s of
Menonisis and Tunkeri
under the age of '21
years, to entitie fliva
tothe indulgt-ncegrant-
ed tuthe fr)m serv-
iIli in the ' l! t ia by the
4Sh of George ed, Ch.
1, Sect.27, n place of
the Certifirate required
by tht Statute.

(49 Gco; Tif. c 6.)

C A P.
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rustice. cf the Peace
of die Vistrict of Nia-
gara to issue his war-
rant authoriziug any
Corstable of the Couri-
ty of lHaidimand to as-
semble certain inhabi-
tants thereof for the

prpose of e!ectirig
lov°n and Patish Oti-
cers.

(Sec 57Î Geo. II. c. 6

Sucli inhabitants so
asse"nbed, may ap-
point Town and Parish
officers.

Such OMicers to be
subject to al the duties,
&c. as any other Parish
and :own Oficen.

The said inhabitants
to ba subjeet to the
provisions of Stat. 46
Geo. 3d, ch.5.

C I A P. XII.
An Act to authorize the INRABITANTS of the COUNTY of HALDIMAND, to hold annuai

MEETINGS for the purpose of ELECTING TOWN and PARISH OFFICERS.

(Passed I 2th March, 1810.]
HEREAS, that part of the County of Haldimand comprised withiz
the District of Niagara, contains a large number of white inha-

bitants, and is not divided into Townships, whereby the said inhabitants are
unable to elect Parish and Town Officers, for remedy whereof, Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Up-
per Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled, .An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
make further Provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That it shaJ and may be lawful for aniy
Justice of the Peace, acting within the said District, to issue his warrant,
giving èight days previous notice, to any Constable or Constables within
the said County, authorizing him or them, on the first Monday in April in,
this present year, and on the first Monday in March (a) in every succeeding
year, to assemble the white inhabitant householders of the said County, re-
siding between Dundas Street and the Onondaga Village, (commonly called
Bears Foot) including said Village, in one division; and the inhabitants as
aforesaid, residing between said Village and the mouth of the Grand River,.
within said County, in the other division, in some convenient place, for the
purpose of electing Town and Parish Oflicers.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the said inhabitants, so assembled, to nominate and
appoint proper persons to serve as Town and Parish Officers, and to do
and perform the several duties directed and required by Law to be done.
by the inhabitants of the respective Townships in this Province, at their
Town Meetings.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the several
Officers, so appointed within the limits of the said divisions respectively,
be subject to all the duties, and be liable to all the penalties, that all or any
Parish and Town Officers are by Law now subject and liable to perform in
this Province.

IV. And be zt further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That the said In-
habitants of the said divisions respectively, shall be and they are hereby
declared to be, subject to all the provisions of an Act passed in the forty-
sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to alter and amend

an
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an kct passed in the thirty-third year of His present Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled, ' An Act to provide for the nomination and appointment of Parish
and Town Officers.;" and alsoto repèeal certain parts of an Act passed in the-
thirty-third year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to au-
thorise and direct- the laying-and collecting the Assessments and Rates in
each and -every District in this>Province, and for the payment of:Wagesto
the Members of the House of As;embly. (sec sM ae.o; L

An Act for granting. ait additiona sun of MONEY for erectiun a BRIDGE acros the GRAND rse, 49,% cS. I, L
RI mVEl. . c7)

ZAt
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STATUJTES
OF.

UPPER -CANADA,
PASSED IN THE THIRD SESSION OF THE FIFTH PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT,

MET AT YORK, ON THE FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARV, AND PROROàUED ON THE THIRTEENT'i.
DAY 'OF MARCH FOLLOWING, IN THE FIFTY-FIRST YEAR

OF THE REIGN OF GEORGE IHI.

.1

FRANCIS GORE, ESQUIRE, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1811.

£3450 cranled, to be
apropriated, 4-c.

41 Geo. ZIL c. 9°

C H A- P. I.
An Act for granting to His Majestv a certain sum of MONEY, out of the FUNDS applicable to

the use of this Province, to defray the expences of amending and opening the PUBLICý
HIGHWAYS and ROADS, and building of BRIDGES in the several Districts thereof.

(Temporary.]

SH A P. IL.
An Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, zintituiea

" Anct for granting to His Majesty, DUTIES on LICENCES to EL4WKERS, PEDLARS;
and PETTY CHAPMEN, and other TR ADING.PERSONS thei-ein mntioned," and fu
for granting to His. Majesty DUTIES on LICENCES to HAWKERS, PEDLARS 3 n
TY CHAPMEN,-and other TRADING PERSONS therein mentioned, E

:. a 3 T Expired.]
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C H A P. IIL
An Act to exténd PERSONAL ARREST to the sum of FORTY SHILLINGS, and otherwise

to regulate the Practice in cases of Personal Arrest.

[Passed .1 3th iMarch, 1811.]

HEREAS, doubts have arisen, whethferby 'the Laws now in force Preamble,
in this Province, any person can be arrested for any sum of money

under Ten Pounds Sterling. And whereas the inhabitants of this Province
have suffered, and still continue to. suffer much injury fron persons, leaving
this Province-without paying their debts,; fóYremédy thereof, Beit enacted
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council, and Assembly of teTrovince of Upper-Canada,
constituted and assembledby virtue of an'd, under the:authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament. of. Great Britain, intituled,, "An Act to repeal
certain parts' of an A't pássed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's
Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make fur-
ther provision for the Governmentof the saidProvince," and by the autho-
rity of the same, That from' nd after the passing of this Act, it shall and Ârrest rof debbtabove
may be lawfal -to anid for every person or', persons who now, or hereafter fe dt a
shall have any debt or debts owing.,to. him,,her or them, exceeding the sum bove 101.
of Forty Shillings Provinci'alCurrency; by àny person or persons whatso-
ever inhabiting this Province, to sue out a Writof Capias ad Responden-
dum, and cause the person of the said Débtor or Debtors to be arrested in
the same manner and under the same conditions, restrictions and limita-
tions, as by the Laws now in forçeiithis Province, any person or persons
may now be arrested for any sum above Ten Pounds Sterling.

H1. And be it further enacted by thau(hori aforesaid, That from and after beffre an Ca o
the passing of this Act, in all cases as well above as under Ten Pounds Ster- Jirsfice's Waerralît of

ling, no Capias ad Respondendum nor Justice's Warraùt of Detention shall eeat io sbaaissue.

issue, unless the affidavit;to-be\inade -bythe :Plaintif, his seÉv'ant or -gent,
shall state that the deponent verily be1ievesthat the Deféndant' is about to
leave the Province with an intent to defraud bis Creditors.

III. And be it enacted. by the «utfhrity aforesaid, That on suchaffidavit be- on ,uch afjåavit be-
ing made before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, by any ing nade, Jtsige nmay

. . . - o -.- - ~ ~beforet, action broughitPlaintiff, his servant or ageotubfore actiorioght, it shall and nay -be isme tia smia warra,
lavful for such Justice té issue his Warrant, and cause the said Defendäñt "
to be arrested, and detained untilthe ca.n be served with tie proper process,
in like manner as is by Law pi-ovided^i casés where any action shall have
bçenpreviouslycommenced.,

-é ýY Fl~~~!ow drnRi 1a
IV. Jind be it enacted by the authouity -aforaid,,hatwheethi smu sworn be.dischargen (rom iu.

to, shall not exceed the, su- T eaPounds> Sterlingithal ands aydbe ,"; ex-
-~ * ~ - ~ ~ -~' "~'' ~ceud lot. Sterlin5.
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pe 45 aeo.1. r f)

The erfdnvit requi-
site before a WVrit of
Cupias (d Satisfacien-
dun shal issue.

(Sec 24h Geo. 11. c 2.)

(49th Geo. III. c 1.)

(See 6S Geo. H11 ..13.)
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lawful for the Defendant at the expiration of one month after having been
cornmitted to prison, to make oath before a Commissioner for taking Affida-
vits in the Court of King's Bench, ( having given four days previous notice
to the Plaintiff, bis attorney, or agent, of' his intention to make such oath,)
that lie is not worth the suin for which he bath been arrested,. and that. he
hath not directly or indirectly, sold or ofIherwise dirposed of any money,
goods, debis, or other personal estate, to defraud any of his creditors; and
he the said Defendant, shall thereupon, be discharged from such imprison-
ment: Provided nevertheless, That such discharge, shall not operate as a
diseharge from the Debt.

V. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Writ of Cà
pias ad Satisfaciendum shall issue in any action now pending,.or hereaflér
to be brought, unless an affidavit be first made and filed by the Plâintiff; his'
servant or agent, that the Deporient verily believes that the Defehdant is'
about to leave the Province with an intent to defraud his Creditors, or thàt'
lie hath reason to believe that the Defendant bath secreted or remov>ed'his
effects, or hath made some secret aud fraudulent conveyance thereof,-in or
der to prevent the saine from being taken in Execution, ariy Law or usage
to the contrary ii any wise notwithstandirg.

CII A P. IV.
An Act for applying a certain sum of MONEY therein mentioned, to inake good certnÀn MO.

NIES issued and advanced by His Majesty, through the Lieutenant Governor, in pursuance
of an Address of this House.

C H A P.V.
An Act to amend and continue for a limited time, an Act passed in the forty-ninth year' of flid

Majesty's Reign, intituled, 1 An Act for continuing for a lmited time the PROVISIONAL

AGREEMENT entered into between th2s Province and Lower Canada at Montreal, on thefifth
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and four, relative to DUTIES, alsofor continuing

for a limited tine the several Acts of the Parlianent of this Province, now in force relating

(EExpired.]*. .
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C H A P 'TL

An Act to amend the PROCESS of the DISTRICT COURTS, -and also further to reguhte the
PROCEEDINGS of SHERIFFS in the Sale of GOODS and CHATTELS taken by them in
Execution.

[Passed 13& March, 1811.]

T 9HEREAS it is expedient that certain amendinentsshould be mnade in Preamble,
V the procéss ôf Summons isstuing from the. respective District Courts

of this Province, and also that certain Regulations should take place, res-
pecting--tbe.proceedings ofjtheSheriffs inthe sale.of Goods and Chattels ta-
ken by- them in Executioù: Be 'it enacted by the King's Most.Excel-
lent Majesty, -by. and wiih: the .advice and -consent. of -the Legislative'
Council and Assembly of the Próvince of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled - bv-' virtueof -andý 'under the authority of an Act;,'passed in the
Parliament of Great'.Bitain,- intituled,." An Act to repeal çertain-parts--of
an Act p.ssed in the fourteenith ye:ar of'His Majestys Reign, intituled, 'An.
Act for making nore- effe tùal provision fo thé Government of ti Provinée
of Quebéc, iù N.òrtlï America,.' and' to máke further þrovision for 'the Go,
vernnent of the said Province," and' by' the authority of th' sansie, That
from and after the first day of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand Protess to be issued
eight hund-ed- and' elëven, _the. course and proceedings in the respective. from de District Court.

District Courts in this Province, shall "be by Summons issuing.in the King's
name, directéd to the Sheriff of the District where the Court, shall be held,
and Tested in the name of the first Judge of -the said, Court, which may be
in the followiig form:-

District " GEORGE the THiRDo by the Grace of God, of thé United, form of the Writ of

To wit. Kingdom of Great Britain aiid-Ireland- King, Defender'of Summions.

the Faith.
To the Sheriff of the - District, GREETING:-.

WE command you that you sumnsAB. toî appear either in-person
or by his Attorney, at our District'C6âit, t0 be holden at -, on the

day of to answer the complaint of C. D. in- a
plea of contract, whereby, the said-A. B. hath promised to pay
to the said C. D. the sum of' for (the consideration)
and which the said A. B. doth refuse to pay him; as he says.. '

II. .And be it further enacted: by, ihè u1horit'y àforesaid, That when and .A nvenit of tbe

so ofteu as G.oods andChattels are seized by .thShe goods seizedùi Execn-

or Officers, under and by virtue ô'f Executionissued·Ùt of 'th Cor't 'of' Sher &u. efore they
King's Bench, or District Courts, the' said Shériff; his Dephty'Officer or be removed.

Officers, shall, on request, -deliver -to the pe-son or persons to whinthe'
said Goods and Chattels did belong, his, her, or' their Agents or Servants,' (Seec 3 eo 5.

an Inventory of the said Goods and Chattels, before they shall be îeinovedC
from the premises on which they were so seized as afôresaid.

ii., And be. it further -enacted by the<iauthity aforsid Thatrom and
after the passing of this Act, it sha nio-t be Ïavfuifor antShérff 6- is

Deputy,

šM
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Sheriff, &c. shall not
purchase any go"ds
sold in ezecution.

(See 34 Geo. In e. 3.-
37c. 1 s88 c. 3.)

C. 6, 7. IN TM b1st TEAR or GEORGE III. A. D. 1811. TWRM SESS1O;

Deputy, or any Bailiff or Constable, Çirectly or indirectly, to purchase any
Goods or Chattels exposed by him to sale, unider and by virtue of any Ex-
ecution from the said Courtof King's Bench, or District Court in this pro--
vince - respectively.

(48 Gao. III. c 1.)

£7th section of the
48[b ofGeu. 3d. in part

Treamuble

C I A P. VII.
An Act to amend an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituted, "

Act to explain, amend, and reduce to one Act of Parliament, the several Laws now in being, foi
the raising and trainingthe MILITL4 of this PRO VINCE.

[Passed 13th March, 1811.1W HEREAS, by the twenty-seventh Section of an Act passed: in the.
forty-eighth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, eAn Act -on

explain, amend, and reduce to one Act Of Parliament the several Laws
now in beino-, for the raising and training the Militia of this Province," it
is enacted, tlat the people called Quakers, Menonists, and Tunkers, who,
from certain scruples of conscience, decline bearing arms, shal not be
compelled to serve in the Militia, but every person professing that he is*
one of the people called Quakers, Menonists, or Tunkers, and producing
a certificate of his being a Quaker, Menonist. or Tunker, signed by' the
Clerk of -the Meeting of such Society, or by any three or more of:th&
people called Quakers, Menonists, or Tunkers, shàll be excused and ex
empted from serving in the said Militia, Provided névertheless, That eery<ý4
such person or persons that shall or may be of the people icalld Quaker,
Menonists, or Tunkers, from the age of sixteen to sixty, shalli, on, or .beforç.-
the first day of December, in each and'every year, give in his. namea.and
place of residence, to the Treasurer of the District where he or they shallig
reside, and pay to such Treasui'er, 't and for the public uses of such Disa
trict, in time of Peace, the sum of twenty shillings, and in, time of Invasion
or Insurrection, or when any pait of the Militia. of that District> shall e
called out on Actual Service, the sumof five pounds, 'nd in default ofsuche
payment, it shall and may be lawful, on ihfonhation or: complaint on at,t
made by the said Treasurer before any Justice of the Peace of such Dis-
trict, for the said Justice to issue his Warrant under his hand and seal-.
levy the same þy distress and ýsale of the offènder's goods and chattels
returning so much of the said distress as shalh~exceed the sum.of twenty
shillings per annum, in time of Peace, and five pounds per annumin, tim eî
of actual Invasion or Insurrection, or when-any part of the Militiaof4hbty
District shall be called ont on Actual Sèrvice, deducting therefrom ten
charges and all other incidental expenses of such distress and sale. An d
whereas, the people called Quakers, cannot avail themselves of Aliefn:
dulgence intended to be granted them, as by their said scrupiés- ofcon
science, tbey cannot pay- any .commutation or ci]mposition to beg ýeepe
from .earing arms, nor in case of distress aid sale of theirgod ad& 0

chattel,
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chattels, inýconsequence of non-payient of fies .and forfeitures incurred
under and by virtue of the said Act, can they receive the surplusi, (if any,)
after such distresV'aùd'sale 'Be it- enacted by the .King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and éonsent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of the Province of Uppèr-Canada, constitut-
ed and assembled by -virtue of-and- under-the authority of an Act pass-
ed in the Parliament of Great Britain, irtituled, "An Act'to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of .His Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled, " An Act for making 'more effectuai lprovision for the Goverrunent
of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provi-
sion for the Government of the said Province," 'and by:the authority of thé
same, That when and so often as the, goods and chattels- of any Quaker f the levy by dis-
taken by distress and sale, dor. or, on 'account.ofany exemption money, tress an sale shai ex-
fine, forfeiture, or penalty, under or by virtue of the said Act, shall exceed m<aey cr any Quakers
the amount thereof, the overplus, after deducting the amount of such dis- the. oerplJs. hall re-
tress, together with the costs and charges of. sale, -shall be- paid by th' tion tnoney, and shall

Constable or other person rnaking such distress and sale, to the-Treasure. be paid Iothe Trea.

of the District in vhich such Quaker shal reside, whichoverplus shall be ac.
and remain, and be accounted for as so .much for future exemption -money,
for the person whose goods and chattels have been. so distrained as afore-
said, and if' any:Constable or other person, making such distress and-sale,'
as aforesaid, and refusing or neglecting, within one month after such 'salei Py for oor nelectng pyingthe said over-
to pay such overplus as herein before directed, shall forfeit and pay the pl.
sum of tWventy-five' pounds, over and above the >said overplus, upon con-
fession or conviction by the oath of one credible witness, before-any two of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for the District wherein such distress Mode of rpnverinw
and sale were made, and in default of payment, it shall and may be lawful tbe said penalty.
for such Justices, by Warrànt under their hands and seals, to cause the
sane to be levied by distress and sale of the goods and, chattels of the
offender, a-nd if no such distress can be found, to commit the offender by'-
Warrant, as aforesaid, to the Common Gaol of the District, until the same
shall be paid, er fôr a space of time not exceeding six Calendar Months.
Provided always, That no sale of any effects, so taken, shall be made until No sale withoueight

public notiee is gweni thereof, at least eight days previons thereto, at the daysprevious ioticg.

most public place in the Town or Township where such effects may have.
been taken -in execution, and of the time and place wthen such effects are
to be exposed to sale.

Il. And be it further enacted by the aut7iority aforesaid, That so much of Repenofsuch part
the said Act passed in the forty-eighth year of fis Majesty's Reign,- as re relates to the returninm

lates to the returning to any Quàker, such sum or sums of money levied by, exempton mouey to
distress and sale, under and by virtue of that Act, as shall exceed the ex- Quakers.

emption money required by -the said Act to be.paid by him for not serving
in the said Militia, with the costs and expences incident to the making'such'.
distress and sale, shall be and the same is hereby repealed, : Provided 'ne-
vertheless, That if the suxn or sums of money,. so levied by distress, shall rCthe overplus of the

exceed the said exemption money, but shallnot be equal to the exemption not be eqal toilie es.
ifoney to' be'paid by the' said Quàker, -for tbe yearduccee.dingdthat fô °nPtion moneyot e

Which such distress and sale were madé, that then and in such case the re- residued tj be paid
sidue shaIl be levied by dis.tress, &c.
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sidue-of' the exémption money ?so 'toebe paid:for' that succeedinïg ear, if.not
paid when.due, shall be Ievied by distress, an&-sale .ofthe- goods&nd:ehatý
tels of the offender.

!negulation9 in ta- 11W. And be it-tk:t1er- enactedi by the authority: aforesaid,:h&islalieq
fis.esmaer th>s the duty of every Constable or-other persôn levyingoi. takingpany distress

of the goods and ehattels of any:Quaker under and by virtue of-this Act,
to take as near ·the value as may be. :sufficient to satisfy The Warrant for-
levying- such' distress, with the costs and expences incident to"' thesale
thereof, and shah stop and- discontinue the sale when a suffliciency is sold to
satisfy the. amount of such Warrant .and costsý as -aforesaid, and shal return
the residue. of the.-goods and -chattels so taken and remaining unsold, ir

Vena:,r 'aja any, to the person from whom. they were taken, orin default thereof,'shall
forfeit and pay a sumdouble the amount of -such distressý and. sale, to be-
recovered. as- before mentioned.

Fines and forfeitutes IV. AÂnd be itfurther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That ail ines7, for-
o hom paid, ami feitures. and penalties, incurred under and by virtue of this Act, -shail. be

vu°eeIied ana re- paid into the. hands of the Treasurer of the District, in which they may.be
iicurred, to and for. the uses of such District, and every such Treasurer·
upon information thereof, is, hereby authorised and required to prosecute
for and receive the saime.

Justices to direct the V. Ind be it ftrther" enacted' by the- authority aforeSaid, That it shall be
Constablein lhe Town. the. duty of all Justices of the, Peace issuing or granting any Summons o
ship, or if none, to a Warrant, under and by virtue of this Act, or of the said Act of the forty-
Constaf>lO living near-
est"te ero to aeih year of His Majesty's Reign, and they are- hereby required to direct

every such Sumrnons or Warrant, as aforesaid, to the Constable living in;
the Township where the- person or persons so to be summoned, or against
whose goods and chattels suci Warrant shall be issued or granted, may
reside; or in case of no Constable living in such Township, then and in
that case, such Summons or Warrant shall be directed to the Constable,
living nearest to the residence' of the person or persons so to be summoned,
or against whose goods and chattels such Warrant shall be issued or
granted, and every Constable shall, in computing.his costs upon every suck
service, charge his milage from the place where he received suchSimmon

se . or Warrant, and. no more.
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C H A P. VIII
An Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,

"An Act to repeal the several Acts nww inforce in this Province, relative tu RA TES and ASSESS-
MENTS, and also to particularize the PROPE RTYREAL and PERSONAL, which during
the contiuance thereof, shall be subject to Rates and Assessments, andfixing the several valuations
at which each and every particular of such property shiall be Rated and Assessed," and to mak e
further provision for the same.

[Passed March 13th, 1811.]
-W HEREAS, the present mode of laying Assessments has been found Prcamble

inconvenient; Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
Anerica., and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-
vince," and by the authority of the same, That from and after the first Mon-
day in the month of March, one thousand eight hundred and twelve, an Act
passed in the forty-seventh year of His present Majesty, by which Rates
have been imposed, intituled, " An Act to repeal the several Acts now in
force in this Province, relative to Rates and Assessments, and also to par- Act 4701 Geo. III. c
ticularize the Property Real and Personal, which, during the continuance 7, rPeied.
thereof, shall be subject to Rates and Assessments, and fixing the several
valuations at which each and every particular of such property shall be
Rated and Assessed," shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

IL. ./nd be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the following P,,pty that is r.teproperty, Real and Personal, shall after the said first Monday in March, able.
one thousand eight hundred and twelve, and for every subsequent year
during the continuance of this Act, be deemed ratable property throughout
this Province, and shall be rated at the rate and valuation herein after set
forth, (that is to say,) every acre of arable, pasture, or meadow land,
twenty shillings; every acre of uncultivated land, four shillings; every
town lot situate in the towns herein after mentioned, Queenslon, Niagara, (a) (a) Su 35th Ceo. irr.
York, and Kingston, twenty pourds; Cornwall, Sandwich, and Johnstown, c, 2 .3.

ten pounds; every house built with timber squared or hewed on two sides,
of one story in heighth and not two stories,,with not more than two fire-
places, twienty pounds; for every additional fire-place, four pounds; every
dwelhng house built of squared or flatted timber on two sides, of two stories
in heighth, with not more than two fire-placeà, thirty pounds, and for every
additional fire-place, eight pounds; every framed house, under two stories
in heighth, with not more than two fire-places, thirty-five pounds, and
every additional fire-place. five pounds; every brick or etone house of one
story in heighth, and not more than two fire-places, forty pounds, and for
every additional fire-place, ten pounds; every framed brick, or stone bouse,
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of two stories in heighth, and not more than two fire-places,'sixty pounds,
every additional fire-place, ten pounds; every grist-mill (wrought by water)
with one pair of stones, one hundred and fifty pounds, every additional pair,
fify pounds (a); every saw-mill, -one hundred pounds; ývery merchant's
shop, two hundred pounds; every store-house owned or occupied for the
receiving and forwarding of goods, wares, or merchandize, for hire or gain,
tvo hundred pounds; every stone horse, kept for ·the purpose of covering:
mares, ior hire or gain, one hundred and ninety-nine pounds. Provided, also,
That if any person shall bring into any Township in this Province,. ariI
horse, as afbresaid, after the Assessment Bill shall have been made up for
such Township, it shall and may be lawful for the Collector of any such
Township, and lie is hereby required, to demand and-receive of any such
person the Rate for such horse, as aforesaid, unless the owner can satisfy
such Collector, that the Rate for such ho*rse has been returnied, or paid for
that year, and in case of refusal of payment, to proceed to the recovery
of such Rate by distress and sale of such horse, as aforesaid. Every horse
of the age of three years and u.pwards, eight pounds; oxen of the age -of
four years and upwards, per head, four pounds; milch cows, per head,
thiree pounds; horned cattle from the age of two years to fo.ur years,
per head, one pound. Provided aiways, That every stove erected and used,
in a room where there shall be no fire-place, be deemed and considered
as a fire place. Provided also, That nothing herein contained, shall extend
or be taken or construed to extend to any property, goods,- or- effects,
niatters or things, herein nentioned or enumerated, whicb shall belong to-
or be in the actual possession or occupation of His Majesty, lis Heirs or
Successors, except the lands and tenements in the possession of the lessees
of the Crown and Clergy Reserves, which shall be liable to the same Rates
,and Assessrnents as other lands herein before mentioned.

III. ý
IV. S [Iepcaled by 55ti George III. c 5, s A.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatt all- .ands
shall be considered as rateable property, which are holden in fee simpl'
by Land Board Certificates, Order of Council, or Certificate of any Go.ver.
nor in Canada.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful fbr such AssessQrs yearly and every year, during ·the côn-
tinuance of this Act, to demand and receive of and from the Treasurer-of
the District, a sum of money not exceeding four ·pounds for everyhbun-
dred pounds contributed and raised in and by their respective» Townships1.
reputed Townships, or Places, for the year they shaif serve that ôffice,; -n
so in proportion, for any greater or less sumn or sums; and the Treaanter.
of each and every District, is hereby authorized and reqiired to p î
Assessor, as aforesaid.

kV.
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VI. And be itfurther enacted -by the aullkority eforesaid , That the several
Courts of Quarter Sessions are hereby authorized, impowere<i, and -requir-
ed. after having ascertained the sumi of money required to be raised for
defraving the puble expences of the District, to. divide and apportion the
sane upon each and every person in the said Rate Rofls named, and liable
to pay Rates, as aforesaid, so that every person shall.be assessed 'in just pro-
portion to the list of his, ler, or their Rateable Property, realand personal,
according to the Rates herein before specified, and having ascertained the.
quota, dividend, or sui of noney, -for which each and every person shall
be so assessed for the currient year, they shal~ direct the Clerk of the Peace
to transinit forthwith a certifie& copy of such Assessment Roll, so rated and
ascertaimed as aforesaid, to. each and every Collector within the District,
and the said Cierk of the- Peace shall be entitled- to ask, and- the- Treasurer
is hereby required to. pay to him the sun of twenty shillings, lawful money,.
on each Assessment Roll, so by the said Clerk apportioned and transmitted,
as afbresaid, and such copy, certified by the Clerk of the Peace, as afore-
said, shal. be- to each and every Colleetor sufficient: authority fbr collecting
the proportions or dividends within their respective Townships, reputed
Townships, or Places. P-ovided al1vays,. That the- sum levied shall, in no
one year exceed one penny in the pound, mn the sum herëin specified, on the
the valuation at which each species of the property beforeimentioned shal-
be rated and assessed.

VII. And be it firther enacted by. the- authorit-y-aforesaid, That no new
Assessments shall be made until it shall appear- to the Justices at their
respective General Quarter Sessions, or the greater part of them, then and
there assembled, by the accounts of their Treastirer, or otherwise, that one
half of the money colected by virtue of the preceding Rate, tooether with
the whole of the monies collectedi under and by virtue of any let or Acts
now, or hereafter in force in this Province, shall have been expended for
the public uses of the District.

VIII. Ind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any in.
habitant shal refuse or neglect to'pay the sum or Rate for which he or she
stands rated, in manner aforesaid, for the space of fourteen days after de-
mand, duly mnade of the same by the said Collecter, the said Collector
shall, and is hereby required to levy the saine by distress and sale of the
goods and chattels of the person so neglecting or refusirig to pay, after
having obtained a warrant fbr that purpose from some one of His Mj-est y's
k ustices of the Peace. and to render the overplus. (if any there sha. be.)
to the owner thereof. after deducting the amouit of the Rates assessed, and
the legal charges of the distress and sale;

IX. Aid be il further enactpd by -te auiority aforesaid, That the 'foi-
lowing fees, and no more, shall be taker: for every warant ofdistress, one
shilling ;· för every mile in travelling to execute the warrant of distress, four
pene; and for every selling and making .-eturns, two shill.ings.
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X. And be it further en.acted by the authority aforesaid, That if any person
to be appointed a Parish or Town Officer, under the authority of an Act
passed in the thirty-third year. of the Reign of His present Majesty, in--
tituled, "An Act to provide for the nomination and appointment of Parish
and Town Officers within this Province," or under the authority of an Act
passed in the forty-sixth iyear of the Reign of His said Majesty, intituled,
" An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in thé thirty-third year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act to provide for the nomination
and appointnent of Parish and Town Officers, and also to' repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the tiirtv-third year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled, ' An Act to authorise and direct the laying and collecting
of Assessments and Rates in every District in this Prvince, and
to provide for the payment of Wages to the Menibers of the House of
Assembly," shall neglect or refuse to perform the duty iimposed upon them
and each of them,. by the provision herein contaimed, in manner and form
as is herein specified and declared ; or if any person or persons, liable to
pay any of the Rates by this Act imposed, shall neglect or refuse to deli'
ver in a true list of his or her rateable property, real and personal, to the
Assessors, in manner and forn herein before specified, or shall wilfully
mistate such rateable property, every such person or persons shall forfeit,
and pay a sum of money not less than two pounds, nor more than five pôunds,
for the first neglect or refusal, and ten pounds for the second, to be levied
by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels; and upon con-
plaint of such neglect, -the Justices .of the Peace in Quarter Sessions
asseinbled, shall hear and determine the same; and upon sufficient proof
being made of such wilful neglect. refusal, or mistatement, they shall issue
such warrant, as aforesaid, (unless such fine shall be immediately satisfied,)
and 'such sum of money when collected, shall be paid into the hands of His
Majesty's Receiver General. to and for the uses of His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, and towards the support of the Government of this Pro-
vince, to be accounted for to His Majesty, through the Commissioners of
Bis Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as it
shall please His Majesty to direct.

XI. And be zt further enacted by/ the authority qforesairl, That the Clerk of
the Peace in each and every Di'strict in this Province, shall, and is hereby
required to transmit before the end of the month of November, in each and
every year, to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administèr-
ing the Government, an aggregate account of the said Assessment, in ordér
that the same may be laid bef'ore the Legislative Council and House of
Assembly, which shall contain a true and full statement of every species of
property in respect of which such Assessment was made, and the Clerks of
the Peace respectively, are hereby authorised to demand, and the Treasurer of -
each District is hereby respectively required to pay each of the said Clerks of the
Peace for their trouble in making up such aggregate account, the sum of twenty'
shillings. (a)

XII. Jnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Collece-
tor may deduct at the rate of five pounds for every hundred pounds, arid-

noGe
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no môre, as a full compensation for his service in collecting, any-Law to the
contrary notwithstanding, and the Treasurer shall give a Receipt for all
money paid to-him by any Collector.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful fbr the said Justices- -at their respective General Quarter
Sessions assembled, or the greater part of them, then and there assem-
bled, to nomimaite and appoint a proper person, being resident within
the District, to be Treasurer of said District, which Treasurer shall give
suficient security in such sum as shall be approved of by the said Justices
at their respective General Quarter Sessions, then and there assembled, to
be accountable for thé several sums of money which shall be respectively
paid to him in pursuance of this Act, and to pay such sum or sains of money
as shall be ordered to be paid by the Justices in their General Quarter
Sessions, and also for the true and faithfil execution of the trust reposed in
hini, and all and every such sum or sums of money as shall be paid into his
hands by virtue of, and, in pursuance of this Act, shall be deemed and
taken to be the Public Stock of the District, and the said Treasurer shall
and is hereby required to pay so much of the money in his hands to such
person or persons as the said Justices at their respective General Quarter
Sessions, or the. greater part of them, then and there assembled, shall, by
tlieir order, direct and appoint, for the purposes therein recited, and for
any other uses and purposes to which the Public Stock of said District is
or shall be applicable by Law, reserving at all and every time or times, to
and for his own use, as a reward for his labour and expence, the sum of
tliree pounds for every hundred pounds that shall or may be paid into his
hands by the said Collectors for the purposes afoi.e aid

XIV.. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That the said
Treasurer shall and is hereby required to keep Books of Entries or the
several sums respectively received and paid by him, in pursuance of this
or any other Act, now or hereafter in force in this Province; and also to
deliver in a true and exact account upon oath, which oath any one of the
Justices, at their respective General Quarter Sessions, is hereby authori-zed
to administer, of all and every sum or sums of money respectively received
and paid by him, distinguishing the particular uses to which such sumor sums
of moiiey have been applied, to the Justices atevery GeneralQuarter Sessions,
to be holden for the District, and shall lay before the Justices ofsuch Sessions
the proper vouchers for the same, and also transmit once in each and every
year, a certified copy thereof on oath, to the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Person administering thé Governnent, in order that the same
may be laid before the Legislative Council and House of Assembly; and the
discharges of the said Justices of the Peace, or the greater part of them,
by their orders made at their General Quarter Sessions, to such Treasurer,
shall be taken and aUowed as good and sufficient acquittance to the full
amount thereof.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesazd, That it shall
and may be lawful for the, said Justices of the Peace, at'their General Quar-
ter Sessions, or the greater part of them, from time to time, to continue

such
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su'ch Treasurer in bis office so long. as they shall see convenient, ànd to
remove him at their pleasure, and -to appoint any other proper person ifi
his place.

XVI. A nd be it further enacted 'b the .aut1oiity aforesaid, That the Âsss-
ments and Rates hereby imposed, may be in the. form her'eunto sub.
joined..

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority afôresaid, That this Ace
.shall be and continue to be in force for four years, and no'more.,

Form of an Assessment for the Township, for the Year commencing- and'ending the.
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C H A P. IX.
An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Q.uebec, passed ùi the seVenteenth ycar of:

His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance for ascertaining damages on: PROTESTED
BILLS of EXCHIANGE, andfixving' the rate of INTEREST in the Province of Quebec ;"
also, to. ascertain damages on. PROTESTED BILLS of EXCHANGE, and fxing the rate
of INTEREST in this Province.

[Paa-seld 13th March, .1811.].

HEREAS, an Ordinance passed in -the Pï·ovince of Quebec, in the
seventeenthlyearof His Majesty's Reign,-intituled; " An Ordinance

for ascertaining damàges.on Protested Bills ofExcliange, and fixing the rat'e of
Interest in the-Province of- Quebec," is in'part inapplicablé to this Province;,
Be it therefore enacted by.the ICing's Most Excelle-nt Mjesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and' Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper-Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and undèr'the'
authority of anAct-passed in- the Parliament of'GrëatB'itain; intituled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed, in the fourteenth:year.of His
Ma jesty's Reign, intituied; ' An- Act for making more effectaf provision
for the Government of the Province of Qüebee. in North America, and to
make further'piovision- for the Government of thesaid Province," and by
the authoritv of thetsaàme; That the said Ordinànce; as faras it relates to,
or affects this Province be; and- thâe same is liei-by repealed.:

-Il. And be' ii further enacted by the athority aforesaid,- That from -and.-
after the passing of this Act, 'all Bil-š·of Exchange drawn, or hereafter to
be drawn, by any person or persons residing in this Province, upon any
person or persons in Europe'or the West'Indies, that may return under
Protest for non-payinent thereof, shall be su1jAct to ten per cent. damages,
and six per cent. -per annum interest upon the principal sum furnished
here, from the day of the date of "the Pro-test to the time of payrnent,
wLich said principal sum shall be reimbursed to the holder-of the Bill at
the par of exchange. that is to say, at the rate of one hundred and eleven
pounds and one ninth Currency, for one'hundred pounds Sterling.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That all and every
Bill or Bills of Exchange drawn or hereafter·to be drawn by any person
or persons residing in this Province, on any person or persons in North
America the West'Indiës exceptedand-shall be returned Protested,
shall be subject to four per cent. damages, and six per cent. per annum,
interest upoin the principal sum fiirnished here, from the day -of the date of
the Protest 'to the time of paymerit.

IV. And be it further enacted by the -authority aforesaid, That-* ail Bills,
Orders, or Mandates, drawn after the passing hereof, by any person or
persons residing in this Province, or any person or persons living in the
samle, and Notes oflHand, given in this Province; if Protested fôr non-

payment,
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payment, shall be subject to six per cent. per annum, interest, from the date
of the Protest, to the time of payment.

V. And be it further enacted hy the «uthority aforesaid, That in all the
said'causes of Protest, the expence of Noting and Protesting the Bill, and
the Postages thereby incurred, shall be allowed and paid to the holder,
over and above the said interest and damages.

VI. ,nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall not
be lawful upon any contract, to take, directly or indirectly, for loan of any
monies, wares, merchandize, or other commodities whatsoever, above the
value of six pounds for the advance or forbearance of one hundred pounds
for a year; and so after that rate for a greater or less sum or value, or for
a longer or shorter time; and the said rate of Interest shall be allowed and
recovered in all cases where it is the agreement of the parties that Interest
shall be paid; and all Bonds, Contracts, and Assurances whatsoever, where-
upon or whereby a greater Interest shall be reserved and taken, shall be
utterly void, and every person who shall, either directly or indirectly, take,
accept, and receive a higher rate of Interest, shall forfeit and lose, for every
such offence, treble of the value of the monies, wares, merchandize, and
other things lent, or bargained for, to be recovered by action ef debt in the
Court of King's Bench in this Province,-a moiey of such forfeiture shall
be paid into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver General, for the use of
His Majesty, His Reirs and Successors, towards'the support of the Civil Go-
vernment of this Province, and shall be.accounted for to His Majesty, Ris
Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of Ris Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct, and the other moiety to him
or them that shall sue for the same.

STATUTZS,



STATUTES
OF

UIPPER- CANADA,
PASSED IN THE PFRST SESSION OF THE FIFTE PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT,
MET AT YORe ON THE TOIRD DAY OF PEBRtUARY, AND PROROGUED ON THE $IMTB

DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING, IN THE-FIFTY-SECOND YEAR
OF THE REIGN OF GEORGE II.

ISAAC BROCR, ES4UIRE, PRESIDENTI,

ANNO DOMINI 1812.

OHAP. l.
Âb Act to prevent Desertion from His Majesty's Regular Forces, by granting aBounty for

APPREHENDING DESERTERS in this Province.

{ Expired at the close qf last European war.]

l À P. ié
Ah Act for grânti tô Èis Majesty * certaiâ sÙm o Mónéy out of the funds applicable to th

uses of this Pi'ovinée, to defray the expeñces of Amending .and Repairingthe PUBLIC
HIGHWAYS and ROADS, and Building BRIDGES in the several Districts thereof,

[Repealed àý 52d Geo. fil. c 2. 2â Sess.A
Q3 CH AP.
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C H A P. III.
An Act to extend the provisions ofan Act passed in the forty-eighth year of His Majesty's Reg

intituled, " .4n At te explain, amend and reduce to one Act of Parlianent, the several Law&
now in being, for the Raing and Training the MILITIA of this Province.?'

CIH A P. IV.
Am Act to prevent DAMAGE to T VEÉL'RiÈ.S èn the Highways in this ProvinCe

{Passed 6th March, 1812.1

Penb, I HEREAS evil disposed persons travelling the Highways in this Pro-
vince with sleds or other carriages, frequently do. injury to. His.

Majesty's subjects whom they dô meet on the hwvays afôresaid, by not
giving an equal half of the width of the Road or beaten- track, or any part
thereof, for the conveniency of passing each other; For remedy thereof;
and to put an end to such evil practices, Be it enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the· advice· and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constitut-
ed and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act pass-
ed in the Parliament of Great Britain,.intituled, "An Act to repeal certaia
parts of an Act passed fn the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled, " An Act for making more efféctuar provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec in North Ame-ica, and to make further'provi-
sion for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

Ai frson, ave.l- same, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be the. duty 9of
ing on the bhway, every person or persorns travelling the- Highways with sleds or other cai-
an. meeting sieds, &c.
to un out I he right riages as aforesaid, when, and as often as they do meet each other, fôr
band and gve half the each person or persons -so meeting, to turn out t0othe right hand. with their
road. sleds or other carriages, and give one equal half of said Road, Highway or

beaten track, for the more easy passing each other, without doing damage
to either party's team, sled, -or- other carriage as- aforesaid..

Pennity for digobe- Il. And be it further enacte by the auihoify afrresid That if any per-
diere of hais Act, sons travelling as aforesaid, with sIeds or other carrages, do meet each

other on the Roads, and shaff refuse or neglect to give the one to the other
the one half of the-width of the-Road, Highway, or beatentrack-as:aforesaid
the party'so refusing, shall forfeit and pay the sum of Ten Siltl*ngs, wth

e reasonable costs,.to be recovered before any one of His Majesty's Jusiceg'Of
the Peace within the District where sucb ofence may be committedoggo
fession-of the party so refusing or ,neglecting,. as aforpsaid, or onthe n
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viction thereof by the oath of any one credible witness, which oath, the said
Justice of the Peace is hereby, authorized to administer, to be levied by dis.
tress and sàle of the offender or offeriders' goods and chattels, andfor want of
sufficient distress to satisfy such fine and oosts, it shall be the duty of such
Justice, before whom the cause may•be tried, to commit such offender or

ffendIers: to% theâ common Gaol o- f the District; --for n ti-me not-, exceedin

3?7,

three daysrunless such fine and costs shall be, sooner by him or thèm'paid.

III. And be it further-enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and -Two ormàra beàns
after the first day of Decembei next ensuing, every person or persons to be afExed to-théaffr haness of everyjsIig
travelling with sleighs on any Road, Hiighway, or -beaten track, in this Pro- a e e

vince, shall have affixed two or more bells to the harness thereof, and any renalty for cegiect.
person neglecting.so to do, shall, on conviction thereof, by confession, -or
by the oath of one credible:witness, befóre any of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace within the District where such offence may be committed,
which oath,: the. said Justice is hereby authorizedto administer, forfeit and
pay the sum of Ten. Shillings, to be levied, by distress and sale of the
oeiènder or offenders' goods and chattels.

IV. [Repealed by 56 Geo. I. c 11, s 2.]

V. .ind be it further .enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all com-
plaints to be made under and by virtue of tlis Act, shal be made within
ten days after the offence hasbeen committed, and not afterwards.

VL [Repealed by 561h George IL c 11, s 2.].

How fines te be ac;
counted for and dis-
posed of.

Complaints under
tis Act ta be made

witini ten-days..

.. - Atinforceor foer
-years.

C, H A P. V.
An Act foi applying a. certai'n eum of MONEY thereinmntoned, to make good certair

MONIES issued anid advanced;by His Majesty, through the Lieutenant Governor, in pursu-
ance of.an Address of the House of Assnembly.

( Teraporary.]

C HA P; VL.
granting to His Majésty asum of MONEY fbr the USE d the MILITIA of, this

mpor>

rm P.

£5000 to bc rlpper
n defraying the ex-

pence of training and
exercising the Militia
in such manier as the
Gdvernor,.&c. shall di.
rect.

An Act for
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441h Geo. 111 t.
Governor to issue

lus warrant to the Re-
cei-zer Gcneral for ouje
hundred and seventy-
five pounds, to be laid
Otit ini the parchase of
the Statutes of Great
Britain and other books
four the use of the Pro-
vincial Legislature, in
additipn to former ap-
propriation.

4-

FoURTH SESsxo~~

C H A P. VI.
An Act toý extend. the Provisions of an Act passed in .the forty-fourth year of Hisi Majesty's.

Reign, intituled, "An Act for granting to His Majesty a certain sum of MONEY for th
purposee therein mentioned,

. .[.emporarg.]

C H A P. VUL

<Sec 33d Geo. Ht1
e

An Act for granting to- His Majesty a certain- sum- of MONEY, further to encourage thT
GROWTH and CULTIVATION of HEMP in this Province, and for other purposes..

[Repealed.]

G H A P. IX.

Revicdand -eontin-
ed by 56u. 6Co -HI c 2 1.

Freamble.

451h GcO. r t 2ï4- 48h 0 itU.

An Act to- amend an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of His Majesty's Reign, intitul'd.
"An Adt to continue an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, intitded;.An Act to- aford RELIEF to those persons who may be entitled to claim LANDS in titis-
Province, as HEIRS, or DEVtSEES of-tw- NOMINEES of the Crown, in cases where no,
Patent hath issued for such Lands, and further to extend·tkte benefts of tite- said Act," and tot
continue part of tie sane.

(P'assed' 6th March, 1812.],
. EREAS, an Act passed in the forty-eighth year- of His Majesty'3

Reign, intituled, " An Act to continue an Act passed in, the- forty-'
fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Aet to afford relief to,
those persons. who may be entitled to, claim Lands. in this Province, as;
Heirs or Devisees of the- Nominees of the Crown, in cases where no Patent
hath issued for such Landsý and further to extend the benefits of the said
Act," wil1 shortly expire-; and it is expedient to. amend the said Act, an&
to continue part of the- sane; Be it therefore enacted by theKing's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative-
Couricil and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal- certain parts of
an Act passeò in the fourteenth year, of'His Majèsty's Reign, intituled, A
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of,'the Provine.
of Quebec, in North America, and ,to make further provision for th
vernment of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same, That

sUc
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such part of the said Act passed inthé forty-eigbth year of His Majesty's artof 4sth Geo. M.

Reign, as requires that the Comnmissioners therein-mentioned, shall hold C

their Sittings at the Town of York, twice ii the -year, shall be, and the
same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by'the authority aforesaid, That from and after Tes. and place of
the passing of this Act, the Sittings of'the said Commissioners shall behoiden, i4, of the Commis-

in this present year, during the first ten days next succeeding the present
Session of the Legislature of this Province, and also durïng fifteen d'ays, to
commence on the first Monday•of July next, and in each and every other year
during the continuance of this Act -the said. Sittings of the Commissioners
shall be holden at the said Town of York, once in the year, to wit, during
fifteen days, to commence on the first Monday of July. Provided always
nevertheless, That when the said Commissioners shall have good reason to
believe that there will not be sufficient business to require their daily at-
tendance throughoùt the term limited for their Sittings, as hast aforesaid,
they may be at liberty to adjourn for any time within the same, that may
be consistent with the despatch of such business as may be brought be-
fore them..

III. And be it further enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That the said Act
of the forty-eighth year of His, Majesty's Reign, and every matter and
thing therein contained, except such part thercof as is hereby altered and
amended,. shall be,, and is hereby continued.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority afôresaid; That this Act
shall be, and it is hereby declared to be in force for and during the space
of four years, and no longer.

Act of 4Sth Gen. 1m1.
c- 10, (except sach part
as is by this Act repeal-
ed) is eontinuede

Continuance of this
Act,

C H A P. X.
An Act to- amend« an Act passed in the fiftieth. year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,. " .n

Act to provide for laying out, Amending, and keeping in Repair the PUBLIC HIGHWAYS
and R0ADS in tiis Province, and to repeal the Laws now in force for thiat purose."

[Passed 6th March, l'812.]

REAS, by the eighth clause of an At passed i the fiftieth
n year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,. "An.Act to provide for the

aying- out, Amending, and keeping.in Repair, the Public Highways and-
Roads in this Province, and to repeal the Laws now in sforce fbr that pur-
pose," it is providèd, That all Surveyors of Highways; when employed-to
act as such, shall be- paid out of the. District freasury; and also by.,the
fourth clause of the:above recited Act,. the Surveyors of Land, when di-
rected by the Justices .in Quarter Sessions assembled, and employed .to;
survey any Road or Roads, are directed to be paid out of the District

Treasury;

60th Geo. M c !.

Preamble.
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When any Road shill
be ]ffid out and not
c.orfirmed by the Jus.
lices in Quarter Ses-
sions tlie prt'y ap ly.
ing &)>r the survey fihail
pay the charge a:d
expence of the Sur-
veyors.

FomaTg Sýsgo%

Treasury;. and whereas, it is found from experience, that many Roads
are unnecessarily laid out; for remedy thereof, Be it enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty,, by and with the advice and consent of the-
Legislative Council aud Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitW-led, " An Act to repeal
c ertain parts of an Act passed -in the, fourteenth year of His Majest'sÏ
Reign, intituled, &-An Act for maling more effectual provision for the Go.
verninent of the Province of Quebec, in North America. and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the.
authority of the same, That when .any Roads shall be hereafter laid out un-
der the authority of the above recited Act, that shail not be confirmed 'by.
the Justiçes in General Quarter Sessions, then and in that case the expence,
or charge of any Surveyor or Surveyors, at the rate and proportion as de-
scribed in the above recited Act, shall be paid by the party applying for,
such Survey, any Law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Two firt clauses of
33d Geo. I c 12, to
provide for the appoint-
ment of Returning offi-
tema continuied f-ir four
years and froru thmnce
to (lie end of the then
next ensuing Session.of
the Provincial Parlia-
nent.
4 See 56 Go. II.L cd..)

C H A P. XL
An Act further to continue an Act passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, infitu,

led "An Act to provide for tihe appointment of RETURNING OFFICERS of the sawera
COunties wilkin this province"

STATUTe



ST"ATtITES

PASSED IN THE: F1Râ ý'SESSIâ -3-È~IH]E jIXTH1 PROVINCIAL
PAIiLIAMENT,

XET bAT YORRe ON HE TWETY-S'EV-EN.TFID&,'OF JULY, AND9'PeROGUED ON tRE FIF-Ti
- DAY OP. AUGUST FOLLU 1NG, IN THE FIFT SEcQND Y£*R-

oý Ù ThÉidýIF~ -6edRà<Ï. li..

ISAAC :BRO CKi EsquiRE, PRESIDE.XT,>

ANNO'DOMINI 1812..

cHIiA Po i
Aà Act to Repeal: part of thie L-aws now in force for RATSTNG and TRAINING the MILITIA'

of this Province, anjd to make further Provision for the Raising and Training of. the. mâlt
Mlifia.

CAPo M,
Azi Act- to repreal' an Act passedià-,the fiffy7s-eonid*year-or'His ffjèsýy^ Reign, TintitFed, "',44Act for granting to Hz-s Majesty a certain *1sum of M5ONLTY out of h wd plcbet h

ises qf this Pro-vincei to defray the expences of Am1 ending andL Repairing, the PUBLIC 19,GI-
WAIYS and ROA4DS, and .Z3iilding BRIDGE S in~ -h ikoseroe Districs. tlwref'"

r[Repeals 52dt, Geo, IJL, -c 2.. Firsi-e &sst*on

lAPE.

der 52d.Geo.Sd t s
to *tue Receiver Gene-
rai the -monies; in their
bands unexpiencled, to.
gethecr with aesttement
on oatb 0f'sucll'Monies.
es they-have laid olut>-
sold -Commissinners
mnay retain&aI,'cucl NMo.
nies"", tIhey htiv oblig-
ed- tll,selves Io pav
i6r laboUP- PCTor2ed.
on the lighvoys. or for-
labour already hegurf,
but not,:complitee,

* . 3;

3 ~-. .. . 2~3 -
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C HA P. III.
An Act to provide for the DEFENCE of this PROVINCE.

[Expired.]

C H A P. IV.
An Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,

l An 4ct appropriating a certain sum of'Money annually, to defray the expences of erecting
PUBLIC BUILDINGS to and for the uses of this Province."

tRepeals 44th Geo. I. c 9.]

C H A P. v.
An Act for Granting a certain sum of MONEY to make good certain sums of Money issuedand

advanced by His Majesty through his Honor the President, in pursuance of an Address of the
Jiouse of Assembly.

StATIJI'ES1~
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1?ASSEJ jZ pl)R _Sgo SESSION OF THE SLXTH PRIOVINCIAL

1ET AT Y0RJ9, QN TRH, TWENT-XF1FLDÇY 0F FEBRUAIIY, AND PBO-ROGUED ON VIE TH1e.T'EHDAY~ QP MARCa~ FOLLOWING, IN 'lHE, FIFTY-THRIRD YFAR.
OF '£HF, ÉEIGN OF GEORGE, IJR

-ANNO DOMINI. 1-83

h -Act to f icilitate the CIRG ULATIOI; within thic P rovince oe ARUYXX BZ. LSý I*$ied ýby
thority of- the Prov.wice é£ Iiowee. Caxçada..

Act bý0.Repea1! and, Amend certain parts of'the W[LJ'IA LAW,, mxd ars fÔr the tAe.

POTIGNAAla 2'~ExJ~.

(&e 641h Geo. gr1.
16, ý 601h, c 2a.)

ST S
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OUHAP.

<See 54 Geo..1. C 8.

An Act to authorise the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Persoi adhinister4g the Gbtekn
ment of this Province to prohibit the EXPORTATION of GRAIN and other PROVISIONS,
and also to restrain the DISTILLATION of SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS from Gran%

( Expiredj

IHA P. iv.
An Act to provide for the Maintenance of PERSONS ')ISABLED and Îhe Wldows an& Children

of such persons as miaybe killed in His Majesty's Service.

[Passed 13th March, 1813.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W IHEREAS it is dee-med expedient to provide teans for the support
of such Officers, Noin-commissioned Oficers and Private Militia

Preamble, Men as may be disabled in Ris Majesty's Service, and to provide for the
support of the Widows and Children of suèh Officers, Noti-commissioned
Officers and Private Militia Men as may be killed on such Service; -Be
it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the tegislative Ceuncil and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper-Canada,constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign, întituled, ' An Act för making more effectual provision
for the Govermnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
nake further provision foi the Government of the said Province," and by
the authority of the same, That if any Officer, Non-commissioned ØOiker or

Pnsiontobe padto Private Militia Man, shall in any engagement with an Enemy, or by any
the widows & chldren accident or casualty which may occur while performing any duty on Actual
'of oficers, aon-com- Service, be killed and leave a Widow, Child or ChildÈen lawfully begotteni
militia men killed ici his Widow shall be entitled to receive, during her widowhood, and in case
acLuai service. of the death or marriage of such Widow, then the eldest Child or Guar

dian, for the use of such Child ot Children of such Offiéer, Non-commis-
sioned Officer or Private Militia Man, until the youngest thereof shall have
attained the age of sixteen years,. an Annuity of Twenty Pounde, lawful

pension to oes, money of this Province.
mon.comm,.ioned ofii.
v.ersoil°o"aicd Il. Repeaed by -6 Geo. I. c 17, s 1.]t1bled on Service anrd. ieeaeaoitqe.utc17 I]
havinig wife or child,'
and in rase of death
before recovering from
auch incapacitv, to big
widow or thi!'rem

319,

III.
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111. [Repealed by 55t1h George III. c 6, s 1.]

IV. 'And bé it irther enaced by dlie a ihórli afresaiJ,' -Tiat'the thirty-
eighth clause of an Act passed in 'the' fifty.eond.:year öf:His Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act to repeal partof. the Laws now in force for rais-
ing and training the Militia of this'Provnce, and. to make further provision
for the raising andetraining the said Militia." shall be repealed, and the
saine is hereby.repealed accordingly. Provided always, That nothing here-
in contained, shall prevent or be construed toprevent the persons who have
been wounded or disabled before thepassing of this Act, or the Widow or
Child or Children of such person or persons as-have been killed on Actual
Service, froin receiving the Annuity heretofore by Law allowed to then.

V. And be it further enacied by .the aitdhority aforesaïd, That the said se-
veral Annuities herein grantea,-shàll-bé padsby the Receiter General of this
Province, out of anyrnonies. th'at now are or which nay hereafter cone into
his hands, subject to the disposition of the Parliament of.this Province, and
in discliarge. of such warrant or warrants ;s iiïay beissued by the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor,. or person administering the Government of this
Province, and it shall and. may belawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or person administering the Governnient, to order and direct that
the said Annaities herein granted and 'allowed, shal bepaid either in ad-
vance or by quarterly or halfyearly pàyments, as to him shall seen proper.
And the said several sums'of money wher so paid, shall be accounted for
to His Majesty, bis Heirs or Successors, through the Lords Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury,.n such manner and form as His Majesty, Hlis
Heirs and Successors may pleato dh-èct

Pension to be pald ta
omâcers, &mc disEtibed,
iot having a yvife or

Child.

38th section of 52d
Geo 111 c 1, repealed.

Nàthing here¡o ta
prevent payment of
pensions beretofro ai-
Ioured.

Iow an*uitie5 toue
puid.

May be paid in ad.
cance Lc. .

(&0c v&Ti& G.~ 111. e 6)

An Act to prohibk the sale od SPIRITUOUS LîQ.OR.S to IND ANS withi th.l Prov ace.

àln Acf to continue an Acf passedfift the -ftýco yetr eof.Bis majetyjsRélg, inti;u A
Act to provide eansrj tie D1EFNCE of this PRNOVNCLE a4d tan datTr om .ICC ,

- - - Y~ 30,¢eCo:&gien,

C H A P.
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C H A P VIL
An Act to repeal a Att passed in the forty-fourth year of HI& Majestyý Rign , ingtledi,

" An Act for granting io Eis Majesty a çertain sum of MONEY for the further enozutage
ment of ihUgrowth and cudtivation of HEMP within this Province. and the exportation thereof,?
as alo ai Act passed iii the ffy-second year of His IM esty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for
granting to His Majesfy a certain sum of Money further to exouage the growth ind cIti.
cation of HEMP in this Province, and for other purposes."

[Repeals 44th Geo. III. c 11, and 52d -Geo. I. c 8,)first Sess.]

C H A P. VIl
(see5 deoi.U :13. An to continue for a limited time the PRIOVISIONIAL AGREEMFÈ1T entered into.with tsower

Canada, at Montreal, on the fifth day of July, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Four, re1ta.
tive to Duties ; also, continuing for a limited time,. the several Acts of the Parliamentd-f th
Province now in force relating thereto.

[Expired.]

c H. A P. iX..
An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the .forty-eighth year of His Majesty's Reign,

intituled, " An Actfr the better regulation of PARISH and -TOWN OFPtCERS thronghoul
this Province.'l .

[Pctssçd i ith 3f1arch, 1.815.3:

Preambie. HEREAS, so much of an Act passed in the forty-eighth year
(481h aso. MHis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An At for the better rgùlâfibn

of Parish and Town Officers throughout this Provineë," as relates to the
Collectors and Town Clerks,- is found insufficient ]Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advic aând,
consent of the Legislative Council and Asseinbly of the Province oflJp
per Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under thë aitthorit,
of an Act passed in the Parliament of -Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in thé foirteenth year of His Majes
ty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government ·of , the Province of _ Quebec, in lNorth America, ;andý
make further pro.vsion for. the Goverïient of ,th saidProvinae," an
by the aùthority of the same, That the Collector öf éach
Parish, Township, reputed Township, er Place, shall and he is hereby,

* ~regurfed

r
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required, once in every three months, and oftëner, if thereto reiired by
the Magistrates in General Quarte SéÈsions asbembled, id pay or cause to
be paid to the Treasurer of the District, -ail- such monies as he shall
have received under and by virtue of any Act of this Province, and.it.shall
and iny be lawfli.fôr the sàid Treasùt'èr t6" egve reelpt for the mdniës
so collected and paid over to-hii, hivh'reeë hai be a.good and suffi-
cient discharge to the said Collector the monies, so -colleqted and paid
by him to the said Treàsti èri,, .

Io Ando be it further enacted b# the authority aforestid, That the ndtöi-
tion of the'bond to be êntered into by the Collector of eâch and èvèry
Township.within this Province, agreeable to the, second Clause tf an Act
passed in the forty-eighth yearof. HisJMajestys. Reign, intituled, "An Act
for the betteÉ. regulation of Parisl -and Ttdövn*Officers throùghout this Pro-
vince," shall be in the following form: The cndition of this .bligation is
such that if the above bioundën A- B. shallcollect and levy. ail the Rates
and Assessments of the To'wnship dÉ Tdtrynhips of,
for the present year, -ending on the .firs.tMonday of ,March nexi, so far as
the Law inay enable himn S .tô dô, aù shali pay al thë monies which he
shall so eollect and levy, to th& Treasurer of tl -said Distrit, once-in
every three mônths, or oftener, if therÊtô requirëd -by the Magistrates in
General Qùarier Sessions asscmbled, and if the said-A. B. do well and trü1l
collect and pay, by die differënt pàymëit tô be niaàe, as afôresaid, thé.
ivhole amount ôf Eil mdnies received-by him on or before the first day of
March (a) next Ënging his appointinent as CoiIectô; then this obligation
to. be void, op else in full forde.

IIM And be it further enacted by thé autlwrily aforesdai, That if any 'Towii
Clerk shall neglect or refuse to provide such bond and transmit the same,
if executed3 to the Tréasurer of the District, as by Law is dirÉcted, he
shall, for Évery sùèh negleét or rdfùsal, npon onv ctiôn the'éf before two
or more of His Majesty's Jüsticeèn of the Peace for' the Distriét, on thé
oath of one -or more èredible witness or witnesses,- pay a suni ndt less than
Five Pounds, n'or more than Twnty-Five Pounds, to be lëvied.by distiress
and sale 6f the .ofender's. goods .and chatteLs, tindr'and by virtue of a'
ivarrant issued b ,such Jùstices, and w.hèn suich Fines shall bë recovered
and received, . moiety thereof shall be paid t the inforgèiér or .informers)
and the other moiety paid into thé hands of thé Recciver General,-to and
for the uses tif His -Majesty, His He±s andSdtcessoi's, for thé p'ublic usé
of this Province, and towards :theupportôf the Govrnment .thereof,. to
be accounted for io His Majesty, throughi the Coiniissioners of His Trea-
sury for tie time being, in such manner and .form as it shall please His
Majesty to diret.

IV. Afid be it furtheràatUaed by j lhori4j óforesaid, That .nthing
in this Act contained shal extend or be construed to extendto the'onnty
Of Prescott in thé Eastern Distritof tùs Province.

H A P.

dollecton to pa3
ov'er once in3 threil
°30o'nth, or ofener il
rqùiredt ad mtonie
received.

Treasurpr to jive a
recellt for Lhe àame.
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(ses Geo.mI. cs.)
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C Il A P. X.

Preamble.

49t Geo. III. c 2.

4pth e&. 3, c 2, la
part repealed.

Owners- of imprensed
carriages shali receive
12s 6d per day for each
carriage, and a further

aun of 2s 6d per day
for a driver.

An Act to amend an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, c 4n
Act fur QUARTERING and BILLETING, on certain occasions,. His Majesty's TROOPå
and thU MILITIA of this Province, and to repeat a'purt of the sarne."

[Passed 18th March,1818.]

IIWTHEREAS, by the first clatse of an Act passéd. in the forty-ninth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act for quartering

and billetting, on certain occasions, His Majesty's Troops and the Militia of.
this Provirnce," among other things it is therein enaçted, that. one of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace may issue,- his warrant to impress such
horses, carriages, and oxen" as the Service may require, for the use of
which the owner or owners thereof shall be entitled to receive the sum of
seven shillings. and, six pence per day,- for - every cart or carriage with two
horses or oxen, during such time as they shall be.employed in such service,
and whèn and so -often as the owner of such team shal send. a driver- he
shall be allowed a further' sum of two shillings and six pence per day," and
whereas so much of the above recited Act as relates to the payment of -the
%iwners of horses, carriages, and oxen, is fourided inapplicable to fhe pur;
poses thereby intended, Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,,
by and with the advice and consent of thé Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada,- constituted ,and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an At passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, intituled, "An Act .to repeal certain parts of an Aet passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Governnient of the Province of Quebec,'in North
Anerica, and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-
vince," and by the authority of the same, That the same be and is hereby
repealed.

IL. .Anbe it further enctctedh.y the euthority aforesaid, That the owyner
or owners of such carriages, horses, or oxen, as shall be impressed.for the
use of His Majesty's Service, shall be: entitled to-receive the sam of twèlVe
shillings and six pence per day, for every cart or carriage with two horses
or oxen, during such time as he or they shall be employed in going and
returning, or shall be detained in such service, and when and so often as
the owner of such team shall: send a driver,, he shall be allowed a furthe
sum of two shillings and six pence per day.

CH A P. XL
An Act for Granting a certain sum of MONEY to make good certain sums of Mor.ey issuedan

advanced by His Majesty through his Honor the President, in pursuance of an Address of the
House of Assemby.

sTATUTS
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STATUTES

UPPER- CANADA,
PASSED IN TIlE 2i1mb SESSION OF TIÉE SIXTH PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT,
fET AT YORK, ON THE rtFTEÉNTh DAY bF ('EBIUARÝ, AND PRORtOGUED ON THE FOUL

TEENTH DAY OF MARCH FOLLOWING, IN THE FIFTt-FOURTKi YEAR.
OF THE REIGN OP GEORGE Hl.

GORDON DRUMMOND, ESSuiRËi

ANNO DOMINI

PRESIbErT.

1814.

< Hl A P. l
à Àct to repeai part of the Laws now in force.f -Raising and 'training the MILITIA of

this Province, and to make further and -more effectual provision for the samie.

. E.zpired.]

OHiAP. I
An Act to irovide forthe issuing atid circulating of GOVERNMENT eiL S -in this Province0

[£E.pireb}

AP.
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C H A" Pl" III.

£6000 grnIed to be
ppGro.priaPed, -c.

35 Geo.1, CB -Q.

41e Geo. ZI C q.

Ai& Act for grating 'to His M jesty a certain surn of Money out of the Furids applicable to the
uses of this Province, tò defray the expences of Aiendin and Repairing the PUBLIC
IGHWAYS and ROADS, and Building BRIDGES in the several Districts thereof.

CH A P.
An Act to repeal and amend part of an Ac passed in the thirty-fifth year- of His Mrvajesty

Regn, ïnituledò ' 4 t.t Mc r.iai t1 E LIQB .ÃTr qE VERS ON to be renç tt! 4q
1O USE O0 ASS M&L Y'?

[Repealed by 58tli Geo.. III. c 9..

SH A P. V.
An Act to- repeal part of an- Act, and to. amend and- continue' an Act passed'in the fifly-ffrst

year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "'An Act ta repeal m Act passed in the forty-sevent!b
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' 4  ct for granting to His Majesty Duties ow
Licences to IAWKE7RS, PEDLARS, and PETTY CHAPM EN, and' other tradingpersons
thterein mentioned, and further for g;antingto His atjesy 'Duties on Licences ta. Hmwilersi.
.Pedlcrs, and petty Chzapmen, and otker trading. prsons&therân mentioned.

GLtA KPd VL
An Act to empower His Majesty, for, n, limiteà.time

Majesty shall suspect of a TREASO-NABLE
tosecurz and detain suci Pérsons as-Hi'
ADHERENCE to the ENEMY..

CHAP~
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H A P. VIL
An Act laying an additional DUTY on STILLS within this Province,

[Expired.j

CLHA P. VIII.
An Act to coatinue and amend an Act passed in the fifty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, in- 6u Geo.u l.

tituled, " An Act to autlhorize the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the
Governnent of this Province, to prohibt the EXPORTAT10N of GRAIN and other PRO.
VISIONS, and also, te restrain the DISTILLATION of SPIRITUOUS LIQUORSfre
CRAIN."

[Expired 14th March, 1815.]

C H A P. Ix.
An Act to declare certain persons therein described ALIENS, and to vest their Estates in

His Majesty.

(Passed March 14th, 1814.]

W HEREAS, many persons inhabitants of the United States of Ame-
rica, claiming to be Subjects of His Majesty, and renewing their

allegiance as such by oath, did solicit and receive grants of Lands from
His Majesty, or became seized of Lands by inheritance or otherwise,
within this Province, which persons, since the declaration of War by the
said United Siates of America, against His Majesty and His · Subjects of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, have voluntarily with-
drawn themselves from their said allegiance, and the defence of the said
Province: Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
taM, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Aqt passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
Amnerica, and to make f urther provision for the Governmént of the said Pro-
vince," and by the authority of the same, That all such' persons as afore-
said, who, having received grants of Land, or may have become seized of
Lands, within this Province, by inheritance or otherwise, as shall have

S 3 voluntarily

Preamble.

Persons who having
corne rom theU. s-
of America and receiv-
ed grants of land ja
this Province, repre.
senting thenselves to
be Britiib subjects, ànd
having taker, the oath
ef allegiàn.'.e, wvko af-
ter Ist July, 1812, shaHi
have voluiltarily Ieft
this Proi"ince and gbne
into the U. S. of Ameri-
ca, without licence, or
Mnay hereafter go thi-
ther duing the prese,t
war 1.vith Americà,
without such licence,
shan be deemed A ,ieri,
and incapjable of hold-
ing Iands in this Pro..
VrnC°.
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Governor, &c. may
authoise hy commis-
Aanr tinder the Seal of
the Province, any She-
rif; Cormier, or other
person in the severai
Districts of this Pro-
vince, tu !iiqu'îre of
such persoans by a jury,
and also what }ands
they were seized of,
and atter snei inquisi'
tion such lands ball
rcert to m Meajsty.

Persons interested in
the saîd lands Mrsy tra-
verse snc" inquisition
withii one ycar after
peRr.e with Amerca. or
nuier finiditigaof the, said
iliuisitii .

Tis act ot to affect
the claim of bona fide
creditors, or defeat any
just lien, or claim on
suci la ds.

(See 591k. Ce). 11.
c 12.)

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawflul for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminiis-
tering the Government, by Commission under the Great Seal of this Pro-
vince to authorise any Sheriff; Coroner, or other person or persons in the
several Districts of this Province, to enquire by the oath of twelve good
and lawful men of their respective Districts, and by inquisition indenrted
under the hands and Scals of the said Jurors, and of the said Commis-
sioner or Commissioners, to return to His Majesty's Court of King's Bench
all such persons as aforesaid, who, seized of Lands in the respective Dis-
tricts, shall have voluntarily withdrawn from the Province into the United
States of Ainerica since the said first day of July, and before the conclu-
sion of the existing War with those States, without licence granted under
the authority of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adninister-
ing the Government, and from and after the said finding by such inquisi-
tion, His Majesty shall become seized of the Lands so found to have been
in the Seisin of such person on the said first day of Jaly. Provided always,
That nothing in this Act contained, shall be construed to prevent any persons
iunterested in the said Lands from traversing any inquisition or office re-,
specting the same, at any time within one year after the Peace shal be
established between His Majesty, and the United States of America, or
within one year after the finding of such inquisition.

III. Provided always, That nothing in this Act shall extend or be con-
strued to extend to affect th-e claim of any bona fide creditor, or to defeat
any just lien or security of, or upon any Lands, Tenements or Heredita-
ments whatsoever.

CH AP. X.
An Act to grant to His Majesty an ADDITIONAL DUTY on SHOF and TAVERN

LICEN CES.

[Expired.- The Act of 561h Geo. I. H c 10, by wich it was continued,
having been repeaied by 59t4 c 2, s .J}

C HA

C. 9, 10. IN THE 54th VEAR oF GEORGE 1II. A. D. 181d t mu SEssiON,

voluntarily withdrawn thernselves from this Province into the United States
of America, since the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and
twelve, or who may hereafter during the present War, voluntarily with-
draw themsclves from this Province into the said United States. without
licence, granted under the auchority of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Person administering the Governmént of this Province, shall be-taken
and considercd to be Mliens born, and incapable of holding Lands within
this Province.
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O H A P. XI.
An Act for the more impartial and effectual trial and punishment of HIGH TREASON and

MISPRISION of HIGH TREASON, and Treasonàblè Practices in this Province.

[ Expired.]

C H A P. XI.
An Act for applying a CERTAIN SUM of MONEY to make good certain Mories issued and

advanced by His Majesty, through His Honor Sir Roger Hale Sheaffe, Baronet, President, in
pursuance of an Address of the House of ASSEMBLY.

C H A P. XIII.
An Act to supply ia certain cases thie want of COUNTY COURTS in this Province,

IRepealed by 55th Geo. I. c 2, s L]

C H A P. XIV.
An Act to repeal so much of an Act passed in the seventh year oif the Reign of Qieen Anne,

anid also, so much of an Act passed in the seventeenth year of the Reign of His Lite Majesty
King George the Second, as puts an end to the FORFEITURE OF INHERITANCE upon
attainder of Treason, after the death of the Pretender and his Sons.

(Passed 14th March, 1814.]WHEREAS, an Act was passed in the seventh year of the Reign of Hler
late Majesty Queen Anne, intituled, " An Act for improving the

Union of the two Kingdoms ;" whereby amongst other things it was provided
and enacted, that after the decease of the person.who pretended to be
Prince of Wales, during the life of the late King James, and since pre-
tends to be King of Great Britain; and at the end of the term of three
years after the immediaté Succession to the Crown, upon the demise of
Her said late Majesty, should take effect, no attainder for Treason should
extend to the disheriting of any heirs, nor to the prejudice of the right o-

itle

Preamble.

7th Anne, c 21, in
pait recited,



l'tu Goo. IL c 29,

Certain provisions i
ihe said Act contained
Tepe4Jed by this Act.

C. 14, 15. IN THE à4th YEAR oF GEORGE LI.-A. D. 1814. Tam» $ssowN

title of any person or persons, other than the right or title of the offender
or offenders, during his, her, or their natural lives only; and that it should
and might be lawful for every person or persons, to whom the right or in-
terest of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments after the death of any
such offender should or might have appertained, if.no such attainder, had
been to enter the same. And whereas by another Act passed in the se-
venteenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
intituled, " An Act to make it High Treason to hold correspondence with
the Sqns of the Pretender to His Majesty's Crown, and for attainting them
of High Treason, in case they should land or attempt to land in Great
Britain, or any of the Dominions thereunto belonging, and for suspending
the operation and effect of a Clause in the Act of the seventh year of the
late Queen Anne, for improving the Union of the two Kingdoms, relating
to Forfeitures for High Treason until after the decease of the sons of the
Pretender," After reciting so much of the aforesaid Act as is herein before
recited, it was further enacted, that the said Provision so made bv the
aforesaid Act should not take place, nor have any operation, force or 'ffect
whatsoever, until after the deceases, not only of the said Pretender, but
also of his eldest son, and all and every other son and sons. And Where.
as it is expedient that the said Provisions in the two several Acts contained
and herein before recited, should be repealed. Be it therefore enacted by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Lecislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
c ertain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That the said Provisions in the said two several Acts
contained and herein before recited shal. be and the same are hereby
repealed.

C H A P. XV.
An Act to empower the Comrissioners, of the Peace for the Home District, in their Court of.

General Quarter Sessions assembled, to establish and regulate a M1ARKET in and for the
Town of YORK, in the said District.

[Passed 14th March, 1814.]

HEREAS, it is expedient for the convenience of the Inhabitants of
the Iome District, that a Market should be established at York,

in the said District, and that the times and places for holding such Market
should be ascertained, Be it enacted by the King's Most ExcellentMajes'
ty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counci and As-

seémbly

?reamble.
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eembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assemibled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Adt to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, - An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec. in
North America, and to .make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and after the
passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of the
Peace in the Home District, in their Court of General Quarter Sessions
assembled, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to fix upon
and establish some convenient place in the Town of York as a Market,
where Butcher's Meat, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Fish, and Vegetables shall be
exposed to Sale, and to appoint.such days and hours for that purpose, and
to imake such other Orders and Regulations relative thereto as they shall
deem expedient.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesçaid, That the said Com.
issioners shall be, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to im-n

pose such fines not exceeding Twenty Shillings for any offence committed
against such Rules and Regulations as to them, in their discretion shall
secn requisite and proper.

I1. And be it further enacted by the authority (foresaid, That all such Or-
ders, Rules and Regulations shall be published by causing a copy of them
to be aflixed in the most public piace in every Township, in the said Dis-
trict, and at the doors of the Church and Court House of the said Town of
York, and that such Orders, Rules and Regulations shall not be in force
until three weeks after such publication.

IV. And be it further enacted by.the authority aforesaid, That if any person
shall transgress the Orders and Regulations so made by the said Commis-
sioners, such person for cvery sucli transgression, shall forfeit the sum which
in every such Order, Rule and ReguTtion, shall be specified, to be recover-
ed by information before any one Commissioner of the Peace, upon the
oath of one credible witness, -and to be levied by warrant under the hand
and seal of such Commissioner, upon the Goods and Chattels of such
offender, and that the onte moiety of the sum so levied, shall go to the in
former, and the other moiety shall be paid into the bands -of His Majesty's
Receiver General to and for (he use of His Majesty, his Heirs and Succes-
Fors, for the public uses of this Province, and towards the support of the
Government thereof, to be accounted for to His Majesty's, through the Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, -in such manner
ad form as it shall please lis Majesty to direct.

MarIcet to he erected
la th,, tuwn of Yurk.

Ordrs and regula.
tions.

Fines fer oiTences.

.rublcion of rotrs
orders, anregilaiots.

Mo e of"evyng amd
8a)1 picatiou.of fineb.

CH A P,
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C H A P. XVI.
Corinues 3d Ceo.

M. '> c,' An Act to facilitate the circulation, within this Province, of ARMY BILLS iesued by authority
nn sewion of Par. of the Province of Lower Canada,

liament.
(Sec 6ot Geo. Il lreg,

C H A P. XVII.
Surplun revenu - ùf An Act for granting to His Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, a SUIM of MONEY towards d4

the disposai othe Go. fraying the expence attending the DEFENCE of this Province.
vernor, &c. for its de-
ence.Expired.]

c H A P. XVIII.
(sec >s!À Gc. III. An Act to continue, for a limited time, the PROVISIONAL AGREEMENT entered into be-

tween this Province and Lower Canada, at Montreal en the fifth day of July, one thousand,
eight hundred and four, relative te Duties, also for continuing, for a limited time, the sever-
al Acts of the Parliament of this Province relating thereto.

[Expired.]

C H A P. XIX.
461& 6e.III., c. An Act to continue an Act passed. in the forty-sixth year of Hia Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An

Act to make PRO VISIONfor certain SHER1FFS in this Province."

EContinues 46 Geo. III. c 1, for three years, which is further continued b4
57 Geo. I. c 8.]

STATUTES



STATUTES

LPPER-CANADA,
PASSED IN THE POURTH SESSION OF THE SIXTH PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT,.

WET AT YORK, ON THE FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY, AND PROROGUED- ON THE FOUKIEENTH
DAY OF MARCH FOLLOIVING, IN TE FIFTY-FIFTfI YEAR

OF THE RELGN OF GEORGE it.

GORDON DRUMMOND, EsquimR, PRESIDENT.

ANNO DOMINI 1815.

C I A P. L
An Act to grant te lis Maje.ty a sum of Money té provie for amending and repairing the

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS in this Province..

[Temporary.]

arfinti:2,6OO t b.-
appropriafed, tre.
(Sec wwAG.. s1.>3.

CIHA P. I.•
An Act to repeaY an Act passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, intitue', A n

Act Io supply in certain cases the want' of COUNTY COURTS8 in this Province, and, to -na
further provisionforproeeding te OUTL AWRY i certain eases therenntoned?

assed 141 4a¢ic, 1814.1

WXTHEREAS, doubts have arise respeetieg the constructin ofr à ë neambe'
V2of the Legislature- -f fhis Beevinee passediatîe fif ourtIr year,

of
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Snch part of the Act
vased in the 54h fe
ile King as provides.
that ifhall e lawfui
for the Court of K. B.
on the usual reture of
" non est inlvntus," to
the alias and 1 luries
writs of capias, tou is-
sue a writ of exigenflt,
W. shail be conider-
cd to mean vhere by
law they are required.

By the law crf Eg-
land.

(541h Ceo. III. c 13-
7cJpea2cd.)

Nothing herchi con-
taimed shanli extund to
inake Void aly pro-
ceedings had under the
said Act.

The courts of Gene-
ral Qr. Sessions of the
Feace in the several
Districts, declared to
be in tie stead of Sher-
ifrs coun<y Courts of
England as far as res.
pects o.utIuvry.

The process upon
every indictrnent shah
be a capias issued from
the Court before who"
the said -indictimert
shalhbe found, directed
to the sheriti of the
district, wvIjrein the
said Court sha be sit-
ting ; and if the per-
Won çannot bc taIken

C: 2. ii -rE 55th ER. op GEORGE III. A. D). 1815. FOURTn SËsso;

of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to supply in certain cases the
want of County Courts in this Province:" Be it therefore enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con.
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliainent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reigni, intituled. " An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Governnent of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the saine, That such part of the said Act as provides that it
shal and may be lawful for the Court of King's Bench in this Province, on
the usual return of "non est inventus" to the alias and pluries writs of
capias, to issue a writ of exigent and award a writ of proclamation as there.
in is set forth, shall, in all cases that have arisen or may hereafter arise, be
taken and considered to mean that sucli alias and pluries writs of capias,
must be taken out and returned as aforesaid, when by Law they are usu.
ally required, before the writ of exigent or proclamation shall issue or be
awarded, in manner aforesaid; but that the said Act shall not extend orbe
construed to extend to make necessary alias or pluries writs of capias, or
any more or other writs of capias, before the issuing of the exigent and
awarding proclamation, than are required in similar cases by the Law of
England.

And wliereas, it is expedient that some further and more particular pro-
vision be made respectiig process of outlawry in this Province,

Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Act of
the Parliament of this Province, passed in the lifty-fourth year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act to supply in certain cases the want of
County Courts in this Province," be and the s;ame is hereby repealed:

Provided always, nevertheless, That nothing in this Act contained shail ex-
tend to rnake void any proceedings heretofore had or made under the proO-
visions and authority of the said Act.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and afier
the passing of this Act, the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, in the several Districts of this Province, shall be and they are
hereby declared to be in the place and stead of the Sheriff's County
Courts of England, as far as respects any purpose of Outlawry or any prs
ceedings therein.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after thé
passing of this Àct, the process upon every indictment to bring the persÈln
indicted into Court, shall be a capias, in the usual form. issued from. the
Court before whom the said indictment shall be found, directed to the
Sheriffof the District wherein the said Court shal be. then sitting,
manding to take the person so indicted, and bring:: him before the
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Court; and if the person- caniiôt be taken during, the sitting of the sáid
Court, that then so soon after as he shal bè-taken, he do 'bringor causehim
to be brought before some Justice of the Peace-of the said District,' to -be
dealt with according to Law: whicl saidcapias:hall be niade returnable in.
the Court of King's Bench, on the first day of thé term nëxt after tue sitting
of the said Côurt before which thé said1iiiaictiëent shal hävëbeen foundas
aforesaid. And if upon the returuof tiesidwrit, thé Sheriff, of the said
District shall return thatthe pei-soiithereinnamed, is not to be fôund in his
District, then an alias writof "éapi ássghall* issue from the Court of King's
Bench. under the seal of the said COurt, tested ofthe first day ofthe t-rm,
if in terni time, or on thelstday of'fhé ¡ireëeding tei-in if in vaFti-n,.
returnable before the sâid Cour of-King'kBënih, inthefirst d y of
the terni next 'ensuihg that irrwhich the alias càihs 'shalb& oissùed.

IV. And be itfrther énacted by thë aúùthiritfàfore:said, That- if t the said
writ of alias capias, 'the Sheriff shall'rët'rn tht thë përsontheï-ein riaméd
is not to be found in his District, then :upn Éiôtiôn in'"Court dr before 'a.
Judge in vacation, a writ of exigenf shi'isue ùîïdéi thës-àl;õfthe said
Court, tested on the first day of the term if in term tirhe, of 6inthe1t day
of the preceding térn, if in vacation, ànd dixected ft thèe Shèriff of the
District into w'hich the said writs- of càpias shall have issuéd; väic writ of
exigent shàll be returnablé on the first day of'the fifth tem frôin that *i
wliich the same shall be awarded, and may be in the form followiiig, thct
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dùrin.C the aitting of
the saiJ Czurt, tiiet s0
soon after as he shalil
lie taken, cause him tu,
b, bruig t bei re soms
Justice of the peace cf
said district, lo be deuit
%vitti ticcording to law.

Ca'ias to le returtt'd
jr> K. B. on i le first day
ot the terri, after the
sittinofthesaidcourt;

rd upon the return
of the sad writ, She-
rioe return" non est,"
the ail alias to isue,
tested of the first day
of 'the * term, if inte rm
titnie, or fis;a dày cf the
term, if in vacation,
returnable first of en-
su ing tertn.

If to fhe mrit ofalias
capias ite sberiff re-
turias Il non est inveli-
tus," then upuri motion
ini court, a virl of * éi.
gent salassue, diret-
cd bo the sheriff of the
district intc> witicli the
capin, slaui have issu-

Retisrnahie on the lat
day of the ifth tert
frofi tliat it wvhith thte
sanie shail be awarded.

George the Third, by the Grace of God, of thelUnitedKingd&n f Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Dëfender of the Faith. geûL

To the Sheriff of thé District, Gr'eeting;
We comnand you that you cause A- lare of to bedemanded

from General Quarter Sessions to Gnëral Quarter Séssions, in yourDis-
trict, until, accordino to the Law of this Province, he be Outlawéd if he
doth not -appear, arn if he doth appear then. that you take him and
cause him to be safely kept, sothatyou a havehie body'bòfre us on the

day of termn next, ( the return of the writ;) whérevè'e -we shaIl
then be in Upper Canada, to answerto a- cethan bill'oi-idictment'found
against him for (what'oever the crime may be,) and have then there
this writ.

Witness the Hônorable CiiefJust at Yorký th
day of in the year of our Regn

V. And be it further enâëted by t/ «horzt aforesaidThai-th herifft se t thre sua.

whon the said wiit of exigent shall issue, shall at three 'snccéüieëCtöirte cessivecuurb ( Gelle-rai Quarter Sesisiotis of
of General'Quarter Sessions of the Peade, to b&holdwi nd fùd f s Bis- he teace t M ra -
trict, éfor the3ûrnf thsid iii€o mmndtelyaer tai .1 tie per.

~ f~1'***s SOU raided ilv tt*' e'x -

dite Commission ofrtheac¥fo të sti-ft i"Ih âèf e fdiäke-r requirghein Ia

cause to be mdéerb o mation ôf itilun eiyrtle peFs named t t

said exigent, irqui in themr to ef&éthéuseles o añ u o ad i-

dictment,
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wri° as fo-ows.

Form of return.

In ail cases mwher
any. it**A hay writ of e%.~
shal be nwnrded
gainsi atty person d
crilied ini the ind~
rent as being lai
conversant in anny cyt1
district than tliat
whih tie exigent si
ba awardpd, a 'vrit
proclamation s1an1
am4 ardcd with the sa
teste a ®! relurn as
writ of exigent, dire
ed nithe sheriff of

person indirted shal
the said i:'dicinent
described as hav
beeu lately conversa

Form of writ of p
clamation.

"d.
ar,
the
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the per
son or persons so demanded, do not appear, the Sheriff to whom the saidt
writ of exigent is directed, shall indorse upon the said writ of exigent a re-
turn in the fbllowing forn:'

"iBy virtue of the within writ, to me directed, at the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, held at in and for the District of -

on the day of in the year within written, the within
named A. B. was a first time demanded, and did not appear: And at the
Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace held at afbresaid,
for the District aforesaid, on the day of in
the year aforesaid, (or as it may be) the said A. B. was a second timë
dernanded, and did not appear : And at the Court of General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace held at aforesaid, fon the District afore-
said, on the day of in the year aforesaid, (or
as it may be) the said A. B. was a third time demanded, and did not appear,
therefore the said A. B. according to the Law of this Province is Outlawed.

The answer of
C. D. Sheriff:

VII. And be it further enacted-by the authority aforesaid, That in aillit,
a- crimial cases wherein any writ of exigent shall be awarded under and by

:irtue of this Act against any person or persons described in the indictment
t' as being lately conversant in any other District of this Province than that in
i which the said exigent shall bc so awarded, a writ of proclamation shaIl be
ai. awarded, and made out of the sané Court, or by order of a Judge in vaca-
be tion, having day of test and return as the writ of exigent shall have, and shall

be directed and delivered to the Sheriffof the District in which lthe person
ct- or persons indicted shall in tie said indictient be describcd as having
the lately been conversant, which writ of proclamation nay be in the following
lin foim:

George the Third, &c. &c. &c.
nt. To the Sheriffof the District, Greeting:

Whereas by a writ we lately commanded our Sheriff of the District of
that he'should cause A. B. late tobe

demanded from General Quarter Sessions to'General Quarter Sessions,
until, according to the Law of this Province, he should be Outlawed if 1
did not appear, and if he did appear then, that he should take hià à-nd
cause him to be safely këpt so that he might have his body béfore us"éïí thl

day of term then next, wheresoever we should thëSi
in Upper Canada, to answer to a certain bill of indictment found agefis t
him fbr therefore we command you that inpursuanceof tlie
Act of the Parliament of this Provihee, passed in the fifty-ßfth yearö if
Reign, you cause the said A. B. to be pr.oclaimed upon three eWFáltay
according to the form of the said Statute, that he render hinself <té'ou
Sheriffof so that he niay have his body before us t ie
aforesaid, wheresoever we shall then be in Upper Canada, to answerto the
said indictment, and have there then this writ.

Witness, the Honorable at York, thiî
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in the year of our Reign.

And that the Sheriff to whom the said writ of proclamation shall issue, S!inrurt ihree sue.

shall at thrce successive Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace E
before die return of the said writ in open Court, on the f:rst day of the said fre fie return or te

Court, iake or cause 1,o be made proclamation of ail and every the persons t
naircd iii the said writ of proclamation, according to the cominand of the t'e commiud of the

sail wnit.

VIIl. Aind be it futrther enacted by the authoirity qforesaid, That when the pr1eath wriK

said writ of proclamation shall have been executed as aforesaid, the Sherif tamemed.e sie

to wioim the same shall be directed, shall indorse thereon a returti iii the rlf nalUt retura tli

following om-

&-Bfly virtue of the within writ to me directed, I caused the within named Form of returin.

A. B. to be ·proclaimîed three several days according to the effect of the
within mentioned Statute, as it is within commanded nie.

The answer of C. D. Sheriff."

IX. And be it further enacted by the rutlhority aforesaid, That after the e, the rtum or

return of the said writ of exigent, and of the writ of proclamation when the exigent lirid Procla-
required to be issued in manner aforesaid, the person or persons againist Úle 'thear

îioa the sanie shall have issued, shall in default of appearance, incur and ' r-d

sufekr the saie forfeiture and disabilities, and the likc process shall be had lenaroace, incur tie
thereupon as in cases of Outlawry for the sane offences, by the Crininal sam" f"rfeiture, &C. ns

Law of England, as it stood on the seventeenth day of Septenbcr, in the thel w of nd as

year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and nincty-two. nod 1:t sept.1792.

X. And whereas, by reason of the disturbed state of this Province, and
the want in some cases of General Courts of Quarter Sessions of the
Peace being held, as heretofore, it may have been impracticable
to proceced regularly to Outlawry in all such cases as may bave arisen.
Be it therepore furcr enacted by the mathority aforesaid, Tlhat in all In a" cases re
cases where thè Sheriff has made to the first writ of capias to him directed, tii wr ç iis"
the usual return of "non est inventus," upon which a second capias ought Ile us"al retinra nC 1'non eqtivnu
to issue; and also ii al cases where writs of exigent have been awarded, :pon which a secnad

but have not yet been issued or acted upon by reasôn of the difficulties above °rit of caras niigat°I

recited, it shall and may be lawful to continue the proceediags therein, wherp wr:ts of exi_(ent

according to the provisions of this Act as if no lapse of time had vtervened hv n y-t b.n
since the last procecdings in ariy such case, and to.prosecute the parties to s:d-a, it san 'e lawftil

capia beenu îIi pro-Outlawry in like manner as if the capias had been returncd according to this eeE" acrinte
Act, or the exigent had been awarded irmediatelv before the next proceed- Ile ision of this

ing that shall be had theréin, and'that no chasm of time before the continu- tîn:e had ir"tirvend.
ince of such proceedings in the cases-before mentioned, shall be deemed cÇ.'t?-

mn Law a discortinuance, or ihall vitiate or render nul! the process to Out- stiee rncern.to he
lawry therein, any Law to th.- contrary notwithstanding. d°e"ed ° d °°nu

XI. And be itfurther enactpd by:the adhority afaresaid, That this Act shall- Contiaunce of this

continue and remainin force for and dr'ing the terni of two' years, and from acn y eSI1
thence to-the .end .of.the niext ensuing Seasion of Parliament, and no longer. Cro. M. e 11.

CWP.
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Preamwlîe.

Ail tiiose persDns
uhIose naines are eîî-
tered upon the books
of the la Sodiety as
sNtudents at law and bar-
risters, shail be deen-
ed legally entered on
the said books.

Tt shall he lawful for
t1he benchers of' the
]aw society in Mich-
aelrnas terni next, to
nake a furiher emfry of
the naines of other stu-
,dents or barristers And
ali such persons a en
tered in - Michaelmas
tern, shal be hld to
bc legally entered.

C. 3. -N 'THE 55th YEAR oF GEORGE I1 A. D. 1815.FotnRT Srssxo;

C H A P. 111.
Ati Act to aWord relief to BARRISTERS and ATTORNIES, and to preride for the.admission Ot

LAW STUDENTS within tliis Province, and for' other purposes therein mentioned.

(Passed 14th March, 1815.]

IIHEREAS the glorious and hônorable defence of this Province in
the war with the United States of Aincrica, bath necessai-ily called

from their usual occupations and professions most of the inhabitants of the
said Province, and amongst them very many Barristers, Stùdents at Law,
Attornies and Articled Clerks of Attornies within the same, whereby the
regular mectings of the Benchers of the Law. Society of the said Province
being for many terms past interrupted, several young gentlemen have been
prevented froin making due application for admission on the books of the
said Society as Students at Law, and several Students at Law have in like
nannei- bëen prevented from being duly called to the Bar of the said Pro-

vince, to their manifest and great injury: And whereas to obviate this evil
ais far as they then could, at a meeting of the said Law Society held as of
Hilary Term, in the fifty-fifth year of His present Majesty's Reign, the
Benchers of the said Law Society did enter upon their books the names of
several persons who had been prevented in manner aforcsaid, from obtaining
their due admission as Students and Barristers as aforesaid, therefore tô
reinove all doubts as to the legality of such entry or entries, Be it enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council änd Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That all those persons whose names are now éntered upon the books of the
Law Society, as Students at Law and Barristers, shahl be deemed and held
to be legally and regularly entered on the said books, and are hereby de-
clared to be-Students at Law and Barristers within this Province, and of
such standing as to time, as is now allowed by each respectively upon the
books of the Society.

Il. And be it furtker enadled by the autkority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Benchers of the said Law Society, or a qüorum there-
of, in Michaelmas term next, to make a further entry upon the books of the
said Society, of the names of other Students or Barristers who may have
been and still continue to be prevented by the causes aforesaid, frommaking
their proper application 4ndue time foi' their respective admissions, and
that ail such persons so to be entered upon the said books in Michaelmas
term next, shall be held to be legally and regularly entered on the said:

books
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books, and shall in like manner be considered and held as to term and
degree, as Students and Barristers, according to the tenor of such entry so
to be made in Michaelmas term next as aforesaid: Proided, That nothing
herein contained shall be construed to be compulsory upon the said Society
to make such admissions, but that the same and every of them to be made
by virtue of this Act, shall be so entered and made only upon the approba-
tion and unanimous vote of a legal quorum of the said Benchers.

III. .ând be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all those
persons whose names are now entered upon the Rolls of the Court of King's
Bench, as Attortìies thereof, and who have by milifary or other public
duty, been interrupted in their regular service, limited in their respective
articles of clerkship, a-e hereby declared to be regularly entered.and ad-
nitted as such Attornies, any defect in such entry or entries as to the timè

of service, notwithstanding.

IV. And be it further endcted by the authority aforesaid, That in all future
admissions of Attornies' Clerks, who have been bona fide artidled as such,
before the passing of this Act, and who for any portion or portions of timei
within the period limited in their respective articles of clerkship, have been
withdrawn from the servite of their masters, by any military or any civil or
public duty, or by apy other matter, cause or circunstance obcasioned by
the war; and prëventing such regular service, it shal and may be lawful for
the Court of King's Beunh to' admit suëh articled Clerks to be Attornies of
the said Court at the end- of five years from the date of their rëspective in,
dentures, without the usual affidavit of service, and that all such Attornies
so to be entered, shall be eônsidered and held as Attornies of the said
Court, legally admitted, any defect by reasoh of interrupted service fôr the
causes aforesaid notwithstanding;
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rNoth;ng herain car.-
tained to be compulsd5-
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t? make such adaLq-
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To be admitted with.
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An Act for granting a COMPENSATrON to THOMAS MERRITT, Esquire, Slieriff or tlieè
District of Niagara, for Certain Extt'aordinary Services performed by him.

. Private.j

SH A Pl
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YreambIe.

An Act or the Par-
liRr.ent of iis Pro.
vince, passed in die

st Geo. 1I. relative
to Rates and Assess-
rnents continued.

So muc.h of said Act
P-s directs town lots,
&c. to be ated, and
mill-stones rcpealed.

i7very addtional pr.
cf mil]-st',neg, to be
valucd at £200.

Arier the lst March,
1816, vue 3d clause of
thep aid recited act re-
pea!cd.

Mit Gw.W.c 8.
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An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in the fifty-first year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,
49An Act to repeal an Act passed in tIe forty-seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, intituic, 'An
Act to repeal thte several Acts ow in force in this Province relative -to RATE S and ASSE SS-
3IENTS, and also ta particularize thw Property Real and Personal, wlhich durng thle continuance
thereof, shall be subject ta Ides and Assessmients. andfixing the several valuations at which cac
-and every porticular of sucit property stall be rated and assessed, and to nalcefurither pr<vision
for t/he samne."

[Passed 14th March, 181.5.j

W HEREAS an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed.in the
fiftv-first year of His Majesty's Reiga, intituled, " An Act to reped

an Act passed ini the forty-seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled.
'An Act to repeal the several Acts now in force in this Province relative to
Rates and Assessments, and also to particularize the Property real and
personal which during the continuance thereof shal be subjecf to Rates
and Assessments., and fixing the several valuations at which each and every
particular of such Property shall be Rated and Assessed, and to make
further provision for the same," will soon expire: And whereas it is expe-
dient that the same should be amended and continued, Be it enacted by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Hi' Majesty's Reign,
intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
that the said Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the fifty-first
year of His Majesty's Rpign, excepting as is herein after provided for, shal
be and the same is hereby continued.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much
of the said recited Act as directs Town' Lots in the Towns of Niagara,
Queenston and Sandwich to bc Rated and Assessed, and also as directs
additional pairs of mill stones to be valued at fifty pounds, and also as directs
the payment of fees to the Clerks of the Peace, be and the same is hereby
repealed.

IIT. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every addi-
tional pair of mill stones wrought by water shallebe valued and Assessed at
the sum of two hundred pounds.

IV. And be* it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the first day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord one thou-
Eand eight hundred- and sixteen, the third clause of the said recited Act- of

thç
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the Parliament of this Province, passed in the fifty-first year of His Majesty's
Reign, be and the same is hereby repealed.

V. An1d be it further enacted' by the authority aforesaid, That from and after
the said first day of March one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, the
persons nominated and chosen as Assessors in each and every Parish,
Township, reputed Township or Place, shall during the continuance of
this Act, have power and authority, and- they are hereby authorized, ùn-
p owered and required to demand and receive of and from each and evéry
ratable inhabitant resident within the Parish, Township or Place for which
they 'shall be so nominated and chosen, a list of all the Ratable Property,-
real and personal in bis, ber or their possession in the Province, which said
list shall be taken annually during the continuance of this Act, between the
first Monday in March and the sitting of the Quarter Sessions of the Peace
then next ensuing, and which list shall particularly specify the Distrit'in
wiich such real property as aforesaid shall be situated, and the said Asses-
sors shall make a return of all the Ratable Inhabitants, together with ,a
true list of their Ratable Property as aforesaid, and shall include their own
ilatable Property therein, at the foot of which they shall subscribe their
naines. and after puttiig up a copy thereof in sone public and conspicuous
place in the Township in which the same shall be made, shall return the
sane to the Clerk of the Peace, to be laid before the said Court of Quarter
Sessions.

Vi. Jid be it further enact/ed by the authority ajfore.said, That the Clerk of
the Peace shall be entitled to ask, and the Treasurer is hereby required to
pay him, thirty shillings lawfeil noney on eachi Assessment Roll by the said
Cherk appointed & transmitted to the Colloctors of their respective Districts.

VIL. And be it furtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the first day of March one thousar.d eight hundred and sixteen. as
aforesaid, the Clerk of the Peace for each and every District as aforesaid,
shall from the several Assessments make.'up a separate schedule, agreeable
to the annexed forni, of the Real Property returned from each and every
District as aforesaid, specifying the name of eaci and every Ratable In-
habitant as aforesaid, a certified copy of :which he shall and le is hereby
required to transmit to the Clerk of the Peace for the District in which the
said Real Property shall be situated, and that the Clerk of the Peace in each
and every District of this Province, shall cause a copy of the schedules so
transmitted to them, to be sent to. the Treasurer of the said District.

V1i1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That fro'm and
after the first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, as
aforesaid, for the extra duties imposed'b4 this Act, iheClerk of thé Peace,
the Treasurer, the Assessor in each and everyDistrict of thiïPro inée shàl
and may receive for the same the following fees:

To the Clerk of the Peace,. thirty shillings for aci list.
To the Assessor, two poiids per cent.:
To the Treasurer, one pound per cent#
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After the 1st March,
1816, the treasurer or
each district shali make
out a stateinent of the
su ms levied of real pro-
perty not within the fi-
mIts of their district$
tu be laid before the
magistrates of the dis-
trict-in quarter sesstons,
which sumu the maagîs.
tratesare toorderto be
paid t te Ireasurer of
the district, wherein
such real property shall
be situated.

Continuncc of this
act.

(Sec 51st Geo. IIL.

sce 59ths Gei .n ii.
sd Session.)
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IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from -and
after the first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen as
aforesaid, the Treasurer of each and every District as aforesaid, shail make
out a statement of the sums levied under the authority of their respective
Assessments on Real Property not within the limits of their respective Dis.
tricts, to be laid before the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions, which said
sums of money respectively, the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions shall, and
they are hereby required to order to 'be paid, deducting the expense of
assessment, collection and allowance to the Treasurer and Clerk of the
Peace, to the Treasurer or his duly authorized Agent of the District where-
in such Real Property as aforesaid shall be situated.

X. And be it further enacted by the authorzty aforesaid, T hat from and
after the first day of March, one thousand eight huidred and sixteen as
aforesaid, this Act shall be and continue in force for and during the term
of four years. and from thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session
of Parlianent.

- F.i
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Preamble.

53d Geo.III.c.

The third clause of
the act passed in the
53d year of His Ma-
jesty's reign, "for the
maintenance ofr rsons
disabled, and ihle wi-dows and dajldren of
such persons," repeal-
cd.

Ar the said recited
act (excelit the third
.lauzc) to take effect
froin the 171h June,

Sucb persons as have
utider the 3d clause ra-
ceived £12 :103 enti-
lied tu receive the fur-
ther sum or £7 : 10s.

(See 561h Geo. L.
-17) ;- 571h c b.)

C. 6, 7. tN TR m55th YEAR 0F GEORGE III. A. D. 1815. FouRTn SEss3o.

C H A P. VI.
An Act to explain and amend an Act passed in the fifty-thirdýyear of His Majesty'r Reign, ùitj.

tuled " un Act to provide for the maintenance of PERSONS DISIliLED, and the WIDOW¶
and CHILDREN of such persons as may be killed in His Majesty's Service."

[Passed 14th March, 181 5.]

W HEREAS an Act passed in the Parliament of this Provinee, in the-
fifty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to pro-

vide for the maintenanee of Persons disabled, and the Widows and Chi-
dren of such Persons as may be killed in His Majesty's Service" which it is.
found expedient to alter and amend: Be it enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fburteenth year of His-Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An,
Act for making more efféctual provision for the Governmerit of the Province
of Quebec, in North Ainerica, and to make further provision for the Go-
vernment of the said Province." and by the ·authority of the same, That
the third clause of the above recited Act be and. the same is hereby re-
pealed..

Il. Ind be it fúrher enacted'by the aut1iority aforesaid, That every clause4
matter and thing in the said recited Act, except the third' clause which is
hereby repealed, shall take effect fron the seventeenthday of June, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred. and. twelve.

III And be it further enacted by the authority afòresaid, That all and every
person or persons who may under and by virtue of the third clause of the
aforesaid Act of the fifty-third- year of His Majesty's Reign, have received
the yearly sum of twelve- pounds ten shillings, shall be entitledi;to. receiveý
the further sum. of seven pounds ten shillings, yearly.

II A P. VII.
An.Actto-exonerate ISAAC SWAYZE, Esquire, from the paynent of-certahir Monies thereah

mentioned.

[ Privatej
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C H A P. VIII.
An Act to provide for the Rebuilding and Repair of certain GAOLS and COURT-HOUSES in

this Province,

g35

£6500' ppt'opiate
for building, gaols in
the Niagara, London,
and -Western--districts,
viz:

£2000 Western Dis-
trict. .

.£1000 tondon Dis-
trict.

£2000 District of
Niagra.
£500 District of New-

castle.
(See 32u Geo. ii.

c.6, 8ycq

C H A P. IX.
An Àct to ninend an Act, intituied " An. Act to remo~ve doubts witi respect to tlm authorify under

which the COURTS of GENERAL QUARTER SESSIONS of the PEACE, and oth~r
COURTS, have been erected and holden, and other matters relative to the administration of
Justice, done in the several Districts of this Province-, and elso to fix the time odf holding the
Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the same."

[Passed 14th March, 1815.]
WHEREAS thé provisions of. an Act of the Parliament of this Pro.

Syvirice, passed in the forty:first 'yeaî of His Majesty's Reign, inti-
taled & An Act to remove doubts with respect to the authority under which
the Courts of General Qüarter Sessions of the. Peace and other Courts
have been erected and holden, and other matters relative to the adminis.
tration of Justice, done in the several Districts, of this Province, and also
to fix the time of holding the C'orts éf General Quarter Sessiôns bf the
Peace in and for the same." have not béen'found applicable to the preseùt
situation of this Province; and whereas it is expedient to make further and
more effectual provision for the -same": Be it enacted by. the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by .and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative doil and Assembly 'of the Provinée of Uppëi-Cânada, con-
;tituted and assembled by virtueo'f and.: nder the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliaient of Gréaît Britain, intituled, " An'Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the foûrteènth yëp' of His' Majesty's
Reign, intituled, " An Act for· making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Provincesof-Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision fôr the Government of the said Provinée." and by the
authority of the same, That wheneve&r ay Distriot in this P-ovince shall
be actually invaded by the enemy, or xtpShall be found impracticable fron
any other cause to, assemblé the Couét - Gneral Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, at the place'especially.desigated by Law for that purpose, it shall
and may be lawful for the Magiitratesm.a Speéial Seision, to be convenêd
for that purpose by the Chairmaliifïle& Quarter Sessions of such District,
to issue their precept to the Sheriff,o summon the Jurors for the Court of
General Quarter Sessions, to assemble In such part'or place in the said
District, as they may consrder best adapted to the conveniency of the
publie, and to the furtherance of-public Justiee: Provided àlways,,That
the next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace held in ýthe District of

Niagara,

Preamlie.

Frnany istrict ina >is
Prvince siall be in-
vaded. or it shal! Uc
impracticable froin any
oter cau9s, to assem-
1>1.- the Couri of Qr.
sesions at the place
designated 4w 14w, it
shahl Uc la*'ful to n.c-
semble in sucb other
place asmay be con-
sidered leât adapted.
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-Tbe- next General Qr.
Sess. in the district of
Niagara, to be holdeu
zt the eo Mile Creeh.

Nothing herein con-
tained to alter the pla-
ces Nvhire the Courts
of Justice are now
holden for the Midland
District.

District Court to 1e-
bo)de *n ut the place ap-
propriated for holding
the Qr. Sessions.

(se" Q3c G'o. 111.
c 6)

Niagara, shall be begun and holden at the Forty-Mile-Creek, in the
Township of Grimsby, at the time appointed by Law for that purpose, any
Law or usage te the contrary notwithstanding-.

Il. Aind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nbthing in this
Act shall extend, or be construed tO extend, to alter or vary the places
where the Courts of Justice are now holden in and for the Midland Dis-
trict.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority (foresaid, That in each and
every District of-this Province, in which the place for holding the Quarter
Sessions of the Peace for such District shall be changed, under and by
virtue of this Act. the District Court in such District, shall be held at the.
place so appointed for holding the said Quarter Sessions.

CHAP. X.
An Act.to Licence Practitioners in PHYSIC and SURGERY throughout this Province,.

fRepealkd by 59 Geo. JIL c 13.]

C H A P. XI.
An Act:granting relief to certain INSPECTORS OF DISTRICTS within thiProinre.

[Temporary.]

C I A P. XIL
An- Act- to provide for the ACCOMMOIYATION- ef the PROVINÇIAL. LEGISX4TVRt

at its next Session.

LTnerar1
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£6000 grantvd viz:
£5883.6i. d. to be

applied as follows:
li Ho AhP ofXocers, non-

commissionied officer,
and privates of the 1u-

oporated Militie, sixkn Act grantin to His 3Ta esty a ce taiin SUM of MONEY foi- the uses of the INCORPOA E TE Montrs pay,-49416s
LILITL of this Prvince, and other purposes therein.mentLohed °-n

To the ôflieers, and
non-co>mmissioned' of-

. ficers of the Une at-
tached to the rucor-
porated Militia, the
rie- pay of their res-
pective ranks in the
said corps-£1000

* To the officers and
non-conmmissioned of-
fiers and privates of
the liicorporated Mi-
litia Artillery, 6 inonths
pay £288 il. 6d.

To the Speaker of
the House of Assembly
to purchase a word to
be preseuted to Col.
'Robinson, late of the
Incorporated Militia,

00-guineus.

C H A P.Xiv.
An Act for ;ipplying a CERTAIN SUM of MONEY therein mhentióried, tM-nïaltegoocerth £l :.

Monies advanced by His Majesty,.. through His Honor the President, in pursuance of severae
Addr.esses of this Houseb

CI A P XV.
An Act. to' provide for the erectior < a MONUMENT fote Memory of7 tbe lte Presiden

MIajor General SIR ISAAC' BROCK..

MOST GRACIOUS' 80VEREIGT

HEREAS at the. Declaration of arby th· Unite7 St'ates or Ameà Preamtlreå
rica against Great'Britai tiGovernment of this Province was -

adminmtered with great. uprightness adr'aâbility by the late Major:General L

Sir Isaac Brock; and whereas by the-wisdom.of his councils, the:energy of
his character, and the vigor withwhich: he -carried, all hls plansintor effect,
the inhabitants. of' this Province at, a time wher the countrywas. ahfiost
testitute of regular troops, were inspired with the fullest confidence iri hià
and in themselvs, and. were thereby induced mnost d<ially to nite with

and
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£1000 granted fr
the7onstructhig a wo-
i3rent to the memory
oif Major General Sir
saac l3rock.

Hlow to'be account
edfor.

C. 15. IN THE 55th YEAa oF GEORGE I. À. D. 1815. F"oÙRTr iËs

and follow him in every operation which he undertook for their defence;
and whereas after having atchieved the most brilliant success and per.
formed the most splendid actions, that truly illustrious Commander, con-
tending at the head of a small body of regular troops and militia, against
a very superior force of the enemy, devoted his most valuable life; and
whereas the inhabitants o, this Province reverencing his character, feel it
a tribute due to his nemory to express the same by a public and lasting
testimonial.-We your Majesty's most dutifil and loyal subjects the Con-
ions of this Province, in Parliament assembled, beseech your Majesty, that
it may be eracted, and Be it enacted.by the Kiig's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and -consent of the Legislati;e Council and Assembly
-of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Bri-
tain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America, and to make further provison for the Government of the said Pro-
vince," and by the authority of the same, That from and out of the rates
and duties already raised, levied, and collected, or hereafter to be raised,
levied, and collected, to and for the uses of this Province, there be granted
to His Majesty, His Heirs ard Successors, the sum of one thousand pounds,
to be issued out of the funds now remaining or hereafter to come into the
hands of -the Receiver General, unappropriated, which said sum of one

·thousand pounds shall be disposed of, appropriated, and applied, byr the
Commissioners herein after named, for the constructing and erecting, at
Queenston, near where he fell, or such spot as may be agreed -upon by the
Commissioners herein after to be appointed, a Monument to the inemory of
the said Major General Sir Isaac Brock.

Il. And be it futher enacted by the authority aforesazd, That it shali and
nay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Gcvernorý or Person adminis-

tering the Government, to nominate and appoint Thomas Dickson, Esqure,
Thomas Clark, Esquire, and Robert Nichol, Esquire, Commissioners, for
carrying the provisions of this Act into effect, and that the monies! hereby
granted, shall be paid by the .eceiver General to any one of the said Com-
nissioners, in discharge of such warrant or warrants as shall be issued by
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Govern-
ment, and be accounted for to His Majesty, ,IHis Heirs and Successors,
through thé Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, for the time beingý in
such manner and form as His Majesty, His Hëirs and Successors shal be
graciously pleased to appoint.

slig
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G H AP. XVI
t't to repeal part of; and to anend a.r Act of the Parlianènt of this Province, pasd in the,

forty-first year of BHis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An 4c to rernove doubts u ith respect Io
the authority under which the COUR TS of GENERAL QUARTER SESSIONSof the PEAC E,
and other COURTS have been erected and holden, and ot/er matters relative to the Administra.
tion of Justice, done in the several Districts of this Province, and also to fix the time of Iwlding
the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the- samne," and. to nake further
provision fur the samte.

[Passed 14th March, 1815.]1

, THEREAS, it is no. longer expedient to hold the Courts of General:
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and other Courts in and for the

Louîdon District, in the Town of Charlotteville, as by Law established
and whereas it is necessary to designate some other place- within the said
District, in which to assemble and hold the said Courts, Be. it enacted by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice-and consent of
the Legislative Couicil and Assemnbly of the Province of Upper Canada,-
constituted and: assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in. the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Aet to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth-year of Hi, Majestys Reign,
irtituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for thé Government
of the Province of Quebee, in North, America, and, to make further provision
for the Government of'the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same,
That so inuch of an Act of the Parliainent of this- Province, passed in thc
forty-first year off His Majesty's. Reign, intituled, "An. Act to remove
doubts wrth respect to- the authority under which the-Courts of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and, ether Courts have been erected and
holden. and other matters, relative, to- the Administration of Justice, donel
in the several Districts of this Province,. and- also to fx the time of holding
the General Quarter Sessions of the Peac.e in and for the same," as enacts,
that thé said· Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for
the District of London, shall be holden in thc. Town. of Charlotte-ville, be
and the same is hereby repealed..

Il. nJnd' be it- - 7rther enacteJ'by ilie aufioriiy aforesaid, That from and afler
the passing of his Act, the saidU Courts of General.Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and the District Courts in and: for the said- District, shall be holden
and assembled' at the most conenient· place in: the immediate vicinity of
Tisdale's Mills, in the Tewnship of Charlottevile,ï the said District; and
that the Magistrates at the next ensuinîg arter:Sessions of the Peace, to
Le holien in and for the said District. shall be, ahdhtbey ire hereby auth.
rised to·make choice of the pfacein. le vicinity of the said. Mils . Char-
totteville, as aforesaid, whe ron to. erect the Gaol and Court-Hiouse for the
said District: Provided, That. nothing in this Act contained shall extend
orbe construed'to extend to-authorize the saidjustices of the Peace tofix
the place for -building the said-Gaol and Court4-Iouse- on any Reserve of the
Crown or Clergyi or on land* belonging to.any person r without

permission

41st Geo. 11. co.,

Preami>re.,

th mur or the nAt
p Nss- i Ille 41st yeiic

cl f Ji Majt'sty's- rei gri,
11-1111ed, Il An act Io re.
tzlcvc' doulils iviti mBs-
Ilect tui Ille kl1rh(nr!ty

cf"l: e:Qr 5esq hîîve
heeii houden Rs -flacis>
that ihie seulons fur
tht- distriict of' Lotiffon,
sh«al 1 Le liodvî1 al Cliar-
lutteviile, reptita.

Q:inrfïpr Sessionc alitr
tiri t (w [s h olie
>îoJdén ir) fature in ilie
vi"inity of lisdale's

Magistrnfe anlior-
isr-i lv niaki, clinice cor
li'° pace ; i not (0
fbe on tîy reserve of
Il°cr il, m itiit
prîiji>is.in frotu (liq
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£400.

Ci 10, 17, 18. m Ti-m 55th YEAR oF GEORGE 111. A. D. 1815. FOUTTr SESsIo

permission first obtained from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
administering the Government, or from the owner or owners of said land,

C Il A P. XVIL
.An Mt to grant a surn of MONEY to His Majestv to enable the Honorable James Baby tp

pay for a certain quantity of IEMP delivered to hii as Counissioner for the purchase of
lleuip in the Western District of this .rovince.

-. Il A P. XVIII.
An Act to Incorporate the MIDLAND DISTRICT SCHOOL SOCIETY,

[Passed 14th March, 1815.]

Preamble. T HEREAS, funds lhave been collected and a Society lately formed
iii England, designatcd, " The Comniittee for promoting the Educa.

.eiing that funds lion of the Poor in Upper and Lower Canada," the object of which Society
a s o fred "n is to promote the education and moral inprovement of the poor, of every

Englandto prumote religious denomination, in Canada; and whereas in firtherance of the
poor. svishes of that institution, a subscription has been entered into at Kingston,

Tieea dn the Midland District of this Province, to assist in carrying into effect
in Kington, in farther. their benevolent intentions with regard to this Province; and it is appre-
"fU'.iau- hended that if countenanced and supported by the Laws of this Province,

and established upon a permanent footing, and vested with powers for
better enabling the subscribers thereto to carry into execution their cha-
ritable and useful designs, such an institution would be of extensive use,
and of great benefit and advantage to the public; and whereas, the pur-
poses afbresaid cannot be effected without the aid of the Legislature, Be it
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and wifth the advice and
consent ,of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Up-
per Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in-the.fourteenth year of His Majes-
ty's Rcign, intituled, & An Act. for maling more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of~ Quebec, in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"- and

Dt is enacted, thnt a by the authority of the same, That on the first -day of May, now next
meeting of suhsribers ensuing, there shall be held a meeting of the subscribers for thé purposes
should be heid mi the _'

"st Nay. " aforesaid, in the Town of Kingston, in the Midland District aforesaid, at
Fresident, Secretary, vhich meeting a President, Secretary, Treasurer, and -six Trustees, anY

-ee'' uny four o four of whom, with the President, shahl be a quorum, for transacting btsic
nessi
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ness, shall be chosen -from among- the subscribers, by a majority of the
subscribers, then there present, and' regulation shall be also. then and
there made respecting the lerath of times the' said Officers and Trustees
shal continue in oflce, and also respecting the election or nomination for
the future, of isuch President,,Secretary, Treasurer, and Trustees.

Il. And be it further enacted .by the authority aforesaid, That the Presi-
sidert, Secretary, Treasurer, and Trustees, for the time being, and their
successors, so to be nominated and appointed, shall be and they are here-
by declared to be oneLBody Corporatend Politic, in deed and in Law, by
tle name of " The MidlandWDistrict Scho l ociety' and shall have per-
petual succession, and'a common seal- with power to change, alter, break,
or make new the same, and they and-their successors, by the name afore-
said, may sue and be sued, implead and be 'inpleaded, answer and be
answered unto, in all or any Court or Courts of Record and Places of Juris-
diction within this Province, and- that they and their successors by the
naine aforesaid, shall be able and capable in Law to have.- hold, receèive,

njoy, possess, and retain for the end-and purposes of this Act, and in-trust
and for the benefit of the said Society of the Midland District, all such sum
and suns of money as have -been had-or -given, or shall at any time or times
lereafter be paid, given, devised, or bequeathed, by any person or per-
sons, to and for the benevolent ends and purposes in this Act mentioned;
and that they and their successors, by the naie aforesaid, shall and may,
at any tire hereafter, without any licence. or mortmain purchase, take,
receive, have, holdpossess, and enjoy, any lands, tenements, or heredita-
ments, or any estate or iiterest derived or arising out of any lands, tene-
miients, or hereditanents, for the purposes of the said Society, and for no
other purposes whatsoever, and may also, in the same manner sell,. grant,
deise, aien, or dispose of the same, and do or execute all and singular
other matters and things that to them shall or nay appertain to do.

MII. ./nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
President and Trustees, so to -be norninated and appointed, as aforesaid,
and theiï. suècessors, shall have fullpower and authority to lease such real
estate and hereditaments on such terins as they shall judge most beneficial,
and also to dispose of all such personal estate, at their will and pleasure,
s shall appear to them mrost advantageous fo promoting the beneivolent

purposes of the said institution.

IV. And be it further-etacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat nô person
who is not a natural born subject of 'His Majesty, or a subject naturalizedby Act of the-British Parliament, or'a subject of His- Majesty havin be-
come so by the conquest-and cessior ofithe Province of Canada, sha be
capable of being a Trustee or Teacher of the said School,

5. 341

with the President,
9haI be a quorum, to

Regulations to bc
made.

Body corporate.

To be capable of
holding lands, money,
&c. in trust and for the
borefit o a e

Alid tc> seil or~ demieo
the same, alid do ail
otlier things tiat tu
them May appert!a tg
do.

President and Trus;
tees einpbsvered tO"
lase rea estates a°id
dispose of ail personal
estates as shali appear
most advatageous.

zNo pei-sôns but sub-
jects of Mis Majesly,
can be Trust or
Teachers.

.rSTAtYTES5 V



STATUTES
0F

UPPER-CANADA,
PASSED IN THE FIPTH SESSION. OF THE SIXTH PROVINCIAL

PARLIAENT,.

iMEBT AT YORK, ON THB. sIXTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, AND PRoñüGUED ON THE. FIRSI
DAY OF ABRIL FOLLOWING, IN. THE FIFTY-SIXTH YEAR

OF THE REIGN OF GEORGE IDL

FRANCIS GORE, EsquiE, PRESIDENT..

ANNO DOMINI 1816.

C HA P. il
An Act to alter the time of holding the COURTS of GENERAL QU.ARTER SESSIONS of the

PEACE, in the LONDON and JOHNSTOWN DISTRICTS of this Province.

[Passed 22d March,. 1816.]

W HEREAS, the Provisions of an Act of the Parliament of this Pro"
vince, passed in th'e- forty-first year of His Majesty's Reign, entid(e,

"An Act to remove doubts with respect to the authority under-:wìhich

Pr.amh1 'the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace· and other Courts
have been erected and holden, and other matters relative to- the Adminisý
tration of Justice, done in the several Districts of this Province, and also to fix
the times of holding- the Courts of General Quarter- Sessions of the. Peace in
and for the same," have not been found generally beneficial;. Be it enacted by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authori:ty- of an Act

passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "·An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenthyear of Hit Majesty'ts Reigt

itituled-
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intituled, .'An Act'for màking.more effectual provision. for the Governmént
of the Province of Quebec, in North Aierica, and to maké further proision
for the Government of the said.Province," and by the authority-of the same,
That so much of the second .clause of the said Act as enacts thàt-the said'
Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, for the District of Lon-
don, shall be holden on the:second Tuesday inithe months of March, June,.
September, and December, and for the District of Johnstown, on the third
Tuesday in the months of February and May and on the seçond Tuesday
in the months of July and October, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be itjfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, shal be hokden in the
said London and Johnstown Districts, -(a) at the places specially designated
by Law for that purpose, at the following periods-viz. on the second
Tuesday in the months of January, April, July, and October, Provided
always, and that this Act.shall not take ·effect until the first day ·of July.
rîeXt.

1 A P. IL
An Act to repeal part of an Act of the Parhament of this Province, passed in'the thirty-eighth

year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, '"4n A cfor the better division of this Province," and
more effectually to provide- for the alministraticn of Justice by constituting the Counties of
PRESCOTT and RUSSELL, under certain- modifications, a SEPARATE DISTRIGT.-

[Passed 22d March,. 1816..

HEREAS, from. the great extent of the: Eastern -District :of this
Province, the inhabitants-of the Counties of Prescott and Russell,

in the said District, experience.much inconvenience in attending His Ma-
jesty's Courts of Justic.eat 'present established;: Be it enacted by the Kìn's.
Most Excellent :Majesty, by ·and with :the advice -and. consent of tle
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,. .con-.
stituted, and assembled by virtue- of and under, the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliamnentof: Great Britain:- intituled, ' An-Ac-t- to -repeal
certain parts of ah. Act passed -in the fourteènth: year a. His Majesty-.
Reign, intituled, "An: Act formaking; moreeffeettal provision for the
Government of the*Province of Qutebec in North-America, and to iâalie
further provision for.the Government of the said Province,". and by the
authority of the same, Thatfron and ,after'the:passiný. of thi Adt,- o mIth,
of an Act, passed'in the thirty-eighth year: of: His Iîajesty's Reign, en-
titled, "An Act.for thet better-;diVsi cf this Provincea,"s edirethat
the Counties of Russelland Presco.tt, shal form part of.-the Eas"ern Disticti
shall be repealed, and the same is hereby repealed accordingly. H.
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So much of the 2d
clause of the4st of the
King as eniacts that the
Court ofGeneral Quar-
ter Sessions for the Dis-
trict of London, sha
be hoden on the 2d
Tuesdaysin the months
of March, June, Sep-
tember and December,
and for the District of
Johnstown on the 3d
Tuesday. in February
and May, and on the
2d Tuesday in July &
Octoberrepealed.

The said Courts of
General. Quarter Ses-
sions f "the Peace shail
be holden in the Lon
don & Johnstown Dis-
tricts, atthe places spe-
cially *designated by
Law at the following
periods.

vIz on-the td Tue's-
day in Jan. April, July,
and October.

This Act not-to take
effect till ht July neit.'

(a) .As to .lohnsoiWn
District, sec 58 Geo. ILI

Preamblie.

Seanunk of he 3ath
George c3d as directs,
that-the- C'nnlies of.
Prescntt -nd Russell
shall-t form part of the
EasternDistrict epeal-
ed-
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A new District to
consist of the Counties
of Prescott and Russell
to be called tthe Di:rint
of Oitai . .

The Justices
upon a proper
withi° the Dist.
a Gaol & Court'-
moy be built.

to fi%
place

w here
flouse

The Gaol and Court
Bouse flot to be buit,
0u ally Crowr or Cl-
Iy Reserves, &c. with-
ouit permission first ob-
:ained.

The Majority Of the
Justice% of the Peace
t" appoint some place
for the holding of the
Courts of CeneralQuàr-
ter Sessions, &v.

• Tirnes for the com-
rrencenert of the

Courts of Geni. Quarter
Sessions of the Peace.

Causes to which this
Act does not extend.

Tlhe Sheriff of the
Eastern Dist. to have
full power to sumirnon
Jurors, and perform ail
services in said Dist.
IN Ottawa that relnte

C. 2. nï T =. 56th 1m.R OF GEORGE-III. A. D. 1816., FurT Sissio.

. .Znd be t Ftrther enacted'by thë authority Iaforesaidl That 'frm and.
after the passing of this -Act, there shall be fornied, constituted,: and: esta-:
blished, a new District, to consist :of the said Counties of Prescott and
Russell, to be called the District of Ottawa,' and the said District. .shalL
enjoy ail the privileges and be subject to the same Laws, Rules, and Regu-
lations, as any other District in this Province enjoys, except as is herein-
after provided.

IbI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace, to -be appointed in and for the
District of Ottawa, to fix upon some fit and proper place, within the said
District, where a Gaol and Court-House may be built, in the same manner,
and subject to the same rules and regulations as the Gaols and Court Houses
are directed by Law to be built in other Districts in this Province, Pravided
That nothing in this A et shall extend or be cônstrued to extend to authorize
the said Justices of the Peace to fix the place for building the said Gaol
and Court-House on any Reserve of the Crown or Clergy, or on any Land
beloi to any person or persons without permission first obtained from
the Government or from the owner of said Land; and Provided also, That
until such time as the said ·Gaol and Court-House, in and for the District of
Ottawa, shall have been erected and built, whether out of the fund pro-
duced by the District assessmexits and rates, or otherwise, that it shall and
may be lawful for the majority of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the said District of Ottawa, to appoint some place therein for the holding of
the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and of all other
Courts authorized. to be held by virtue of this Act.

IV. 1dnd be it further enacted- by the authority aforesaid, That the Courts
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the District of Ottawa,
sha commence on the second Tuesdays in the months of January and
April, -and on the fourth Tuesdays in the months of June and September.

V. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing in this Act
contained shall extend or be construed to extend to affect the ,jurisdicffdài
of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in thisProvince, or to make it ne-
cessary or lawful to issue any Commissions of Oyer and Terminer:ând-Gene-
ral Gaol Delivery, or Commissions of Assize andNisiPrius, for the said District
of Ottawa, or to authorize any of the Officers to be appointed in the said.
District, to, in any wise, interfere'in any 'ôf the proceedings. of .the said
Courts, but that al actions that shall have been, 'or may hereafter becom-
menced in either of the said Courts, 'shall and iay be tried.at the Courtsof
Assize and Nisi Prius and General Gaol Delivery for the Eastern District, -in
the same manner as if this Act had never been made, any thing:heréin con-
tained to the contrary 'notwithstanding.

VI. And be. il further enaced by the authority aforesaid, 'That notwith•
standing the appointment of 'a Sheriff in and for the said District of:Ottawa,
the Sheriff of the Eastern District shail have full powerfto summbrr Jirrs
in the said District of Otiawa, and perform al other serviceseinisthe sai

:Dstiiét
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District of Ottawa, that appertain or relate to the Courts- of Oyer and Ter- ta 1h. rtf Over
miner, and General Gaol Delivery, and Courts of Assize and. Nisi Prius, amol DeHy.-
to be holden in the said Eastern District, any Làw or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.

VI. nd be it further enacted by the authfority aforesaid,. That whenever Prisoners comrilted

one or more prisoner or prisoners shall be conuitted to Gaol in the said for Feionv nr other
crim"e tooJ high ta be

District of Ottawa for any felony or otner crime too high in its nature to tried before the Qnarter
be tried before the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace.in the Sessions, bemo

said District of Ottawa, such prisoner or prisoners shall be reinoved from trit. &c. to be ried

the District of Ottaw-a, to the common Gaol for the Easternà District, beffe Magisîrres to transmit

the then nexf sitting of the Court of Oyer and Terminer, and General Gaol to the SIheriff, &c the

Delivery, in and for the- Eastern District, ·there to take. bis, ber, or their domntmectins

trial, for the offence or offences with which the said prisoner or.prisoners
may be charged, and the Magistrate or Magistrates, -who origi*nally com-
mitted such prisonser or prisoners to the Gaol of the District .of Ottaw-a,
shail, and he is bereby required, when such prisoner or prisoners are re-
moved.1 as aforesaid, to transmit to the Sheriff or Gaoler of the Eastern.
District, the commitments, iniformations, and other documents,'respecting
such commitment, which commitment being indorsed by the committing
Miagistrate, shall be a sufficient authority to theGaoler of the said Eastern
District, to receive such prisoner or.prisoners, and from thence shall be
responsible for such prisoner or prisoners, until discharged by due course
of Law.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the ex- °%pense oFPrisonei
pence of maintenance of such prisoner or prisoners so conveyed from the triet of Otaa.

District of Ottawa to the Eastern District, shall be borne by the District
of Ottawa.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That in all civil Procets in Civil Ac
actions, brought against defendants in the said District of Ottawa the first " g

process of the Court'of King's Bench, and the writs of .execution after
judgment, shall be addressed to the Sheriff of the District of·Ottawa, whose
returns, nevertheless, shall be made to-theoffice-:óf the Deputy Clerk of
the Crown in the Eastern District.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all criminal rower oMagstes
cases, arising in the District of Ottawa, it shall and may eh lawful for the tahindover -ses

Magistrates oflthe said District of Ottawa, to bind over parties and witnesses of Oyer, &c. in t.40
to appear at the Court of Oyer an dTerminer, in the Eastern District, which Esern Dirt

shall have the same effect and be equally binding on the persons entering (sce '3d GOn. Ir e 6,
into such recognizances as if duly entered into li the Eastern Disfrict.c

C AlPA
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. Preamble.

3 Geo. rr. c 9. 4-
45 ace. l.c L

5th Clause 43d Geo.
3d1 arid the 4th Ciause
45t" Geo. 3Ùrepealed,

Each Inspector in
ibis Province is reqtiir-
ed to render within a
month afterthe50j Jan.
ini every year during
the continuance of"ths
Act, a just acount of
the m°nies he may have
recoived-

Such rnspector shall
pny such monies unto

"e Receiver-General,
vithin 2 months there-

after.

C. 3. m5a 56th nA oF GEORGE III. A. D. 1816. FIFTH SESSIOri

CH A P. IIH.
An Act to- repeal part of, and to amend the Laws now in force for the better COLLEC.

TION of His Majesty's REVENUE in this Province, and to make futther and more
effectual. provision.for the same.

[Passed 22d March, 1816.].

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS, the provisions of an Act of the Parliament of this Pro-
vince, passed 'in the forty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, en-

titled "An Act for the better securing to His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, the due collection and receipt of certain duties therein mentioned,"
and also of a certain other Act of the Parliament-of this Province, passed
in the forty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, -"An Act for alter-:
i.ng the time of issuing Licences for the keeping a House or any. other Place
of Public Entertainment, or for the Retailing of Wine, Brandy, or any other
Spirituous Liquors, or for the having and using -of Stills, for the purpose
of Distilling Spirituous Liquors," and for repealing so much of an Act
passed in the forty-third year of His Majesty's Reign as relates te the
periods of paying into the hands of the Receiver General, the monies col-
Iected by the Inspector of each and every District throughout this Province
for Licences, have not been found fully to answer the intended purposes;
And whereas, it has become necessary that more effectual provision be
made for the same, We beseech your Majesty that it may be enacted,
and Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliauient of Great Bri-
tain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in. the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act for making more-
effectual provision for the-Governm'ent of the Province of Quebec, in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-
vince," and by the authority of the same, That the fifth clause of the first
recited Act, and also, the fourth clause of the last recited Act, be and thé
same are hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enacted by the .wthority aforesazd, That it shall ana.
may be lawful to and for.each and every Inspector of this Province, and, eah?
and every of them is and are hereby required to render, within one montk
·after the fifth day of January, in each and every year during the continu-
ance of this Act, to the, Inspector General of this Province, a just, true,
and faithful Account, to be verified on Oath, of all monies which he or
they shall receive, under and by virtue of any Act of the Parliament of this
Province, and such. Inspector and Inspectors, as aforesaid, shall also pay or
cause to be paid into the hands of the Receiver General of this Province,
within two months thereafter, all such monies as he and they shall have so
received..

ie
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III. And-be it futrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful to and for each and every such Inspector as aforesaid, and
each and every of them is and areherebyrequired to transmit to the In-
spector General of this Province every three months thereafter, a just, true,
and faithful Account, to be verified-on Oath, of all sach -monies as -he and
they shall colleet and. receive, under and by virtue. of any Act of -the Par-
liament of this Province, and such Inspector and Inspectors shall in one
month subsequent thereto, pay or cause to be paid into the hands of the
Receiver General of this Province, all such monies as he and theyshall have
so received.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful, and every Inspector is hereby required to furnish quarterly,
on the first day of the General Quarter Sessions, to the Clerk of the Peace,
-n accurate list of all Still, Shop, and Tavern Licences, issued by him dur-
ing the preceding Quarter, in order that the sa:me may be laid before the
Justices in Quarter Sessions, in their respective Districts assembled.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Clerk
of the Peace, in each and every District within this Provinee, shall, on or
before the first day of May and the twentieth day of February, in each and
every year, transmit to the Inspector General of this Province,. a certified
copy of such lists, as aforesaid, to be laid before the House of Assembly of
this Province, for which the said Clerk of the Peace shall be entitled to re
ceive the sum of Two Pounds, to be paid out of the rates and assessments
levied, or hereafter to be levied, raised, and collected within such District.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any in-
spector, as aforesaid, shalf neglect to transmit suéh Account, or pay over to
the Receiver General, as aforesaid, such monies so by him received and
collected at the different periods, and in such manner as by this Act is re-
quired, he shall, for every such neglect, forfeit and pay the sum of One iun-
dred Pounds,-lawful money, to be recovered by any person who shall sue for
the same in His Majesty's Court of His·Bench, in this Province, by Aetion
of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, wherein no essoin, protection, wager'
of Law, or more than one Imparlance shall be allowed, one moiety of'
which sum shall be paid to the person who shaH sue-fo» the samiie, and'the
other into the hands of the Receiver General of this Province, tO the use of
the King's Majesty, His Heirs and. Successors, for the, publie 'uses-ofthis
Province, and support ofthe Government.theýeof, to be accounted:for to
His Majesty through the·Commissioners of His Treasury for the-tine being,
in such manner and fbrm as His Majesty, His Heirs and Sc or'shal be.
graciousiv pleased to direct.

C I
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Preamble.

S3 Ge. 1IL c 12.

The Act of lhe 33d
ycar of Hi s MkijeMy's
Reign, which provides
for the appoiintment of
Returning Officers, in
tue severai Coutitirs of
tbis Province, continu-
ed.

ThisAct to be ii force
for four years

FrT SESSION,

C H A P. IV.
An Act further to continue an Act passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, enb

titled, I An Act to provzde for the appointment of RETURNJNG OFFICERS of the, several
COUNTES within this Province.

[Passed 22d March, 1816.]W HEREAS, an Act passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled " An Act to provide for the appointinent of Re-

turning Officers of the several Counties within this Province," which Act has
since been continued by several Laws of this Province which will shortly
expire, And whereas, it is found expedient to continue the·said Act. Be it
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Up-
per Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to
repeal certain, parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year- of His. Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North. America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That the said Act of the thirty-third year
of His Majesty's Reign, and every part thereof, and every clause, matter,
and thing therein contained, are by the present Act continued for and during
the space of four years, and no longer,

C H A P.

Preamble.

32 Geo fil c 6.

4d Ciaule cf 32a Geo.
ôd repcaled.

An Act to extend the JURISDICTION of the COURT of REQUESTS.

[Passed 22d March, 1816.j

HEREAS, it will contribute to the conveniency of the inhabitants
of this Province to extend the Jurisdiction of the Court of Requests

Be it enactE by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted'and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
- An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
Ris Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectuaI provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That the second clause of an Act passed in the thir-
ty-second year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act for the more easy
and speedy recovery of small Debts." shall be and thesame is hereby re-
pealed. il

V.

%"McUen
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Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after After lIt APre 1816,
the first of April next, it shall and may be lawful for every inhabitant with- ing dn ant e.

in the limits of this Province, who then or thereafter may have any debt or teedis 61. Currencr

debts owing to hini, her or them, not exceeding the sum of Five Pounds, haitil his Province,

Currency of this Province, by any person or persons whatsoever, inhabiting suchperso tube
the said Province, to cause such person or persons to be warned or sum- moned by a writing

noned by a writing under the hand of a Justice of the Peace, acting under "e leit at t houS

and by virtue of Élis Majesty's commission, to be left with some grown uf such person, or by
person at the dwelling-house or place of abode of such person or persons, such Debtor, and on

or by service of the same on the person of such debtor, to appear- before proofof the ervice or

ihe Justices of the said Court, and the said Justices, after such summonis t'itcs of the Court are
as aforesaid, shall, upon proof of such summons having been so left or serv- autorzed ta make

ed. at least four days previous to the day of appearance, have full power &c. as they saa dn

and authority by virtue of the said Act, to make or cause to be made, such ,,,siert withEquiy,

acts, orders, decrees, judgments, and proceedings, between- such plaintiff be entered n a book

and his, her, or their debtors, defendants, touching such debts not exceed- Prov eda pupose

ing the sum of Five Pounds, Currency of this Province, in question before Justices shaa not give

them as they shall find consistent with equity and good conscience, and all a a ne ,ho
such acts, orders, decrees, judgments, and proceedings, shall be entered unies$ the same shaa

in a book to be kept for that purpose, Provided always, That nothing herein the acknoviedgment of
contained shall extend or be construed to extend to authorize such Justices the Defendant in writ-
as aforesaid, to give any judgmeit for a larger sum than Forty Shillings, a the oati of ti

Iawful money of tbis Province, unless the same shall have been previously P°"e"tor-

asccrtained by acknowledgement of the defendant in writing or other proof
than that of the oath of the prosecutor, and Provided also, T hat nothing in this No Defendent to b
àct contained shall extend or be construed to extend, to authorize the sum- "im'nedboie an

noning of any defendant or defendants, before any other Court of Requests than that for the Divi.
sini rihsucb De-within any District or County, other than that which shall be established fedaut resides'

bv the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions as by Law directed, for the division
in which such defendant or defendants shall, at the time of issuing such
surninons be resident.

Ill. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, No et buhd.
That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend en in said Court for a

io athorze te hodinDebt at a Tavero) for
o authorize the holding Plea, in such Court for any debt contracted at a Spirituus Liquo, or

Tavern for spirituous hquors, or for any gambling debt whatever. aY Gambing Debis.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no writ of No Execution tois-

execution for seizing and selling effects, shall issue until forty days after "u""t ts suu

judgment has passed, where the sum exceeds forty shillings. exceed>49s.
f (Sec 32 Geo. III. c 6.)

CHAPP VL ~
Ai Act to provide for a limited time for the appointment of a PROVINCIAL AlbD-DE-CAMP

within this Province&

( [EXired.3X · HAP

3d1
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Preamble.

Out of the rates and
Duties already levied,
or hereafter to bc levi-
cd for the use of this
province, £165 grant-
ca to bis Majesty to be
paid te the Adjt Gen.
of Uilitia in addition to
the Sulary now allowed
by La w..

The said £165 to he
•payable from the 25th
of March A. D. 1815.

The Gov. te issue bis
Warrt. to the Rec. Gen.
of this Province for the
pyment ofsuch Salary
as eforesaid lalfyearly.

The said Rec. Geri.
sliall account te Jlis
Majesty for the sane
tbro' the Lords Cosars.
of the Treasury.

This Act to continue
inforce for four years.

(See s481h Geo.IIm. c
3,s6 8 c 3.)

An Act for making further and more ample provision for the ADJUTANT GENERAL of the
MILITIA of this Province.

[Passed 22d March, 1816.]

HEREAS, it is expedient to make further and more ample provi-
sion for the Adjutant General of the Militia of this Province, Be it

enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Up.
per Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in * North America, and to
make further provision .for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That from and out of the rates and duities
already raised, levied, and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied, and
collected, to and for the uses of this Province, there be granted annually
to His Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors, the sum of one hundred and
sixty-five pounds, to be paid to the Adjutant General of the Militia of this
Province, for the time being, in addition to the salary now allowed by
Law, which said sum of one hundred and sixty-five pounds shall commence
and be payable from and after the twenty-fifth day of March, one thou.
sand eight hundred and fifteen. -

II. And be it further enacted by the authonty aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administer-
ing the Government of this Province, from time to time, to issue his war-
rant or warrants to the Receiver General of this Province, for the payment
of such salary, as aforesaid, half yearly, and the said Receiver General
shall account to Ris Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors, for the same,
througlh the Lords Commissioners of Ris Majesty's Treasury, in such man-
ner and form as Ris Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously
pleased to direct.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act be
and continue in force for and during the term of fbur years.

350
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C H A P. VII.
An Mt to revive and continue an Act passed in the forty-second year of His Majesty's Reign,

entitled, " An Act to enable the Governor, Lieutenant 'Goternor, or Person administering the
Government of this Province, to appoint one or more ADDITIONAL PORT or PORTS,
PLACE or PLACES of ENTRY within this Province, and to appoint one or more COL-
LECTORS at the same respectively."

[Revives and continues 42d Geo.-I. c 4for four years.]

42 Geo III e 4.
(Set 41si Geo. Il>.

c b, 81 43d c 2.)

C I A P. IX.
An Act to provide for the REMUNERATION of the Honorable- WILLIAM DUMMER £1000 gftnted to His

POWELL. Esquire., for certain .services rendered to this Province. - Majesty. p
To be appropriated

in remunerating The
Hon. W. D. Powell for
services rendered this
Province as Commli.
for ascertaining Titles
to lands within the
same.

IHA P. X.
An Act to repeal part of and to continue and amend an Act passed in the fifty-fourth year of His

Majesty's Reign, iritituled, " An Act for, granting to Ris Majesty an additional DUTY on
.SH1OP and TAVERN LICENCES."

[Repealed by 59th Geo. IH. c 2, s LI

C H A P. X.
An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in the fifty-second year of His Majesty's I{eign, en.

titld, "An Act tô prevent DAMAGE to TR4VELLEPR9 on the RIIGHWAYS in this Pro-

{Passed 22d March, 1816.]

W HEREAS, an Àct of' the Parliament of this Province, passed in
the fifty-second fear of His M:ajesty's Reign, entitled, &" An Act to

prevent d amage to Travellers on the Highways in this Province will shortly
expire,

4 Geo.111. c1.
59 Geo'111.c 2, s 1
(Sec 68 Geo. 111 "6.>-

Freamtble.
52 Ges .s flc 4,fif

Sesion.
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5a Oeo. S1 to Te-
main iii full force. other
than the 4th aud Gtl
Clauses.

4th and 6th Clauses
of52d Geo.d repealtd.

Penalties howto be
paid & accounted fer'

Centiin:mane of thi
Act-

C. 11, 12. IN THE 56th YEAR oF. GEORGE III. A. 1). 1816. FIFTH SESSION.

expire, and whereas it is found expedient to continue and amend the said
Act, Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent, of thse Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Br.
tain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-
vince," and by the authority of the same, That the said recited Act of the
Parliament of this Province, and every clause, matter and thing therein
contained, other than the fourth. and sixth- clauses thereof hereinafter
repealed, is hereby continued and declared to be in full force and effect.

Il. And be iefurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after
the passing of this Act, the said fourth and sixth clauses of the said recited&
Act of the Parliament of this Province, and every matter and thing in such
clauses contained shall be repealed, and the same are repealed accord-
ingly.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That one Moiety
of all fines, forfeitures and penalties, levied and collected under and by
virtue of such part of the said recited Act as is hereby continued, shal:
be paid to the person informing, and the other Moiety to the Receiver-
General of this Province, on or before the first day of October in each·anti
every year, for the support of the Civil Government thereof, to be account--
ed for to Lis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner
and form as· His Majesty, His Ileirs and Successors shall, be graciously
pleased to direct.

IV. And be it-further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act&
shall be, and continue to be in force, for and during the term of four years,.
and from thence to the end of the then next ensuing, Session of Parliament
and no longer.

C H A P. XIf.
Ar. Act granting RELIEF to CATHARINE McLEOD-

jE Private.

C HA P.
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C H A P. XII .
ka Act granting RELIEF to CHARLOTTE OVERHOLT.

(Private.]

C H A P. XIV.
An Act to extend the LIMITS of the TOWN of NIAGARA, in the DISTRICT of NIAGARA.

[Passed 22d March, 1816.]

W HEREAS it appears expedient and necessary from various- circum-
stances to extend the Limits of the Town of Niagara, in the Dis-

trict of Niagara, Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, hy and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted.. and.
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, iintituled, 4 An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the-Province
of Quebec, in North America, and. to make further provision for the Go-
vernment of the said Province." and by the authority of the same, That
all that Tract of Land. lying and being situate within the-followinu describ-
ecl boundaries, be and is hereby declared- to be the Town of Niagara,
videlicit, commencing at Massessagua Point, thence westerly along Lake
Ontario to Crookston, thence along the- rear or Town line of Niagara to
the Black Swamp Road, thence along the Eastern limit of. the Lands of
the late Thomas Butler, Esquire, deceased, and. the Lands of Garrit Slin-
gerland to the-North West angle of the- Lands of John Eccleston, thence
Easterly to where the Lands of William Dickson, Esquire, and- the late
Martin M'Lennon, deceased, come in contact,-thence East along the Nor-
thern Boundary of the Lands of the said Martin M'Lennon, deceased, to
the River Niagara, thence Northerly down said Niagara River to the place
of begining.

Preammbe,

AU that tract of land
situate within the fuI.-
lowing described bouna-
daries is hereby delar-
ed to-be in the towu tif
Niagara, viz.

Deseipil.

O H A P. Xv.
An Act to proviíe for the CONTINGENT EXPENCES of BOTH HOUSES of PARLIAMENT

during-the iast Session,. and fir other purposes thereia mentione!

C H A P

au-mong»
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C I A P. XVI.
An Act to afford R ELIEF to Persons holding or possessing LANDS, TENEMENTS or HERE-

DITAIMEN'TS in the DISTRICT of NIAGARA.

[Passed. 22d March, 1816.

HEREAS, many Deeds, Conveyances, Wills, Mortgages, Leases,
and other Mesne Conveyances, affecting certain Lands, Tene-

ments and Heraditaments within the District of Niagara, and the Memo-
rials of other Deeds, Conveyances, Wilis, Mortgages, Leases, and other
Mesne Conveyances, affecting other Lands, Tenements and Heraditaments
within the said District, and also the books wherein such Memorials were
enregistered, pursuant to the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-fifth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act for the public Registering
of Deeds, Conveyances, Wills and ýother Incumbrances which shall be
made or may affect any Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments withir this
Province, were during the late war with the United States of America,
taken, burnt, lost or destroyed, to the great damage of His Majesty's liege
subjects in this Province, and whereas it is necessary to the peace and
quiet of Jis Majesty's said subjects to the maintaining them on their
Estates, Rights and Possessions, and their protection against fraudulent Con-
voyances of such Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, That remedy be
therefore provided, may it therefore please Your Majesty that it be enact-
ed, and Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent 'Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assenbled
-by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effctual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the
Govermnent of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
it shall and may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant ·Governor,
or Person administe-ing the Government of this Province, for the time be-
ing, from time to time, and at any time within two years from and after the
passing of this Act, to issue one or more Commission or. Commissions, un-
der the Great Seal of this Province, directed to any five fit and discreeu
persons, which said Commissioners, or any three of them, shall have full
power and authority to enquire of such Deed, Conveyance, Will, Mortgage,
Lease, or other Mesne Incumbrance affecting any Lands, Tenements, or
Hereditaments, within the said District, so taken, burnt, lost, or destroyed,
as aforesaid, and to take and receive proof and evidence thereof, and there-
upon to proceed in manner hereinafter directed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any per
son or persons who is or are possessed or seized of and in any Lands, Tene-
ments, or Hereditainents within the said District, who shall, so às aforesaid,

have
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have lost the Deed, Conveyance, Will, Mortgage, Lease, or other Mesne
Conveyance, under vhich he, she, or they shall claim, and shall thereof
inake oath or affirm before the .said Commissioners or any three of them,
whichoath or affirmation they are hereby empowered to take and admninister,
that then and in such case if a Memorial, Record, or Pro baie of such Dced,
Conveyance, Will, Mortgage, Lease, or other Mesne Conveyance, shall be
fbund in the Register Office of the Counties of Lincoli and Jlaldimand, in
the said District, or in the Oflice of the Register of the Surrogate Court
thereof, the party claiming under such Deed, Conveyance, W ill, Mortgage,
Lease, or other Mesne Convevance, shall produce an attested copy o'f sucli
Memorial, Record, or Probate, froin the- Register of the said Offices
respccting to the said Commissioners, which said Comnissione s, the samue
attested copy shall cause to be transcribed, entered, and recorded, in a
book or books to be provided in a mariner herein after mentioned, and shahl
en such copy cause to be endorsed a Certificate of sucli Entry and Record,
and such copy so endorsed, or the Entry or Record thereof so made, to-
gether with the actual possession of the party claiming under such Deed.
Conveyange, Will, Mortgage, Lease, or other Mesne Conveyance, shall be
held, deemed, esteemed, and taken in Law to be good evidence of the
Title in the party claiming, until better evidence slhall appear, Provided
nevertheless, That when any person or persorns shall so as aforesaid, have
lost the Deed, Conveyance, Will, Mortgage, Lease, or other Mesne Con-
veyance, under which. he, she, or they rnay claim any such Lands, Tene-
iments, or Hereditaments, whereof no Memorial, Record, or Probate can
be found in such Offices as aforesaid, and the party claiming make oath or
ailirm before the said Conmissioners, or any three of them, which oath or
anilination, they are hereby enpowered to admninister and take, that the
Deed, Conveyance, Will, Mortgage, Lease, or other Mesne Conveyance,
under which lie; she, or they claim, hath been bona fide lost or destroyed,
and shall-by other testimony or evidence.prove that he, she, bis, her, or their
ancestor, or other person under whom lie, she, or they shall claim, have
been in the actual, undisturbed, and peaceable possession of the Lands,
Tenements, or Hlereditaments, claimed by and for the space of three years
tien next before, or shal by the witness or wituesses to such Deed, Con-
veyance, Will, Mortgage, Lease, or other Mesne Conveyance, or other
parole or written evidence, prove the substance, matter, import, and effect
thereof, that then and in such case, the said Commissioners, or-any three
of then, the said matter, evidence, and proof shall cause tobe made an
Entry of, set down in writing, and recorded in such book or books, as afore-
said, the description of the Lands claimed, the naine of the Township and
County wherein situated, and the nane, addition, and place of abode cf
the party claiming the same, which said Entry and Record so made by the
said Commnissioners, or an attested copy thereof, shall be held, deemed,
esteemed, and taken in Law, as good evidence of Title in the party claim-
ng, until better evidence shall appear, Provided also, That such Entry and

Record, or copy thereof, shall not be taken, held, or construed to extend
to bar him, ber, or them, or-the heirs of him, ber, or them, who at the tinie
of inaking thereof had better Title; but every such other person or per-
sons and his, her, or their heirs, then living and residiug whiti this Pro-

Uicc.
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ivince, may at any time within seven years after making such Entry and
Record, have, pursue, and prosecute lis, her, or their Title at Law, not-
withsanding such Entry and Record, which shall not be given in evidence
to bar him, her, or them, or the heirs of him, ber, or them, that at the time
of making thereof had better right, and who shall pursue the same within
the time aforesaid, saving also to infants, persons of non-sane memory,
femes coverts, and persons beyond the seas, or residing without this Pro-
virice, the right of .so pursuing and prosecuting their Title at Law, at any
time within three years next after they shall become of full age, of sane
menory, non-covert, or shall come into this Province.

II. .And be zt further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That the said
Commissioners or any three of them shal provide fit and sufdicient books
of Record w'herein to set down, enter and Rec.ord ail proceedings had
before them in the execution of the said Commission, and shall have full
power and authority to nominate and appoint soine fit and proper person
to be Clerk or Secretary of the said Commission, whose duty it shall be to
fully, fairly, and truly to enter, set down, transcribe and Record, in such
book or books as aforesaid, all proceedings of the said Commissioners, or
any three of them, and the nature and effèct of such written or other evi-
dence as shall come before them, and who before entering on such dutv.
.shall take and subscribe the following oath, "I. A. B. do make oath and
swear, that I will truly and faithfully discharge and perform the duty of
Secretary to the Commissioners appointed under lIe authority of an Act of
the Parliament of Upper-Canada, entitled, "An Act to afford relief to
persons holding or possessing Lands, Tenements or Ileraditaments in the
District of Niagara," and will make true Records of all proceedings had
before the said Conunissioners, without partiality t.o any person whatsoever,
so help me God," and which said Clerk or Secretary so appointed, shall
have power to adm*l.lster to each and every of tbe said Commissioners the
following oath to be by them made and subscribed, before entering on the
execution of the said Commission, which oath in the following form shall
be written, in such book as aforesaid, " We A. B. C. D. E. F. G. H. and
J. K. do severally make oath and swear, That we will truly and faithfully
discharge and perform the duty of Commissioners, under the provisions of
an Act of Parliament of this Province, entitled "An Act to afford relief to
persons holding or possessing Lnnds, Tenements or Hereditaments in the
District of Niagara," and will cause true Records to be made of all proceed-
ings laid before us in the execution of the said Commission without partiality,
favour or affection to any person."·

IV. And be it further enactéd by the authority aforesaid, That no sitting
of the said Comiissioners, shall be held or holden, unless notice in writing
of the time and place of holding the same, subscribed by one of the said
Commissioners, shall first be affixed up in the Register Office of the said
Counties, and unless the time and place of holding thereof, shall first la
open Court be proclaimed at some General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
for the said District, by and for the space of two monthsnext before the
6itting of the said Conzmission.
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V. â2nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Com-
missioners or any three of them shall have full power and authority to cause
to come before them at any sitting so to be holden as aforesaid, any person
or persons to give evidence, on oath, touching the loss or destruction of
any Deed, Conveyance, Will, Mortgage, Lease or other Mesne Conveyance
atTecting any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments within the said District,
or touching or affecting the Estate, Right and Interest of any person or. per-
sons claiming the same, and the Testimony and Evidence, which shall by
any such person or persons be thereof given before the said Comnmission,
the said Commissioners shall cause to be set down in writing, entered and
Recorded, in such Booc or Books to be provided as aforesaid, which person
or persons appearing and attending to give such evidenee, shall be entitled
to demand and receive under rule or order of the said Commissioners,
fron the party on whose behalf they shall attelid, a like allowance as is
paid to witnesses attending the trial of issues in His Majesty's Court of His
Bench, Provided nevertheless That no such evidence or testimony affecting
any lands, tenements or hereditaments within the said District, or the es-
tate, rights and interests of any person.therein, shall be admitted, taken,
entered, or recorded, by the said Commissioners in such book or books as
aforesaid, unless proof be adduced to the said Commissioners that a suffi-
cient description. in writing, mentioning and setting forth the lands, teneý
ments or hereditaments claimed, the Town, Township, County or other place
wherein situated, and the nane, place and abode of the person or persons
claiming, shall have been affixed up in the Register Ofdice of the said Coun-
ties, and on the door of the Court House, or other Building, wherein a
Court of General Quarter-Sessions of the Peace shall be holden for the said
District, at least one month before the sitting of the said Commission, and
whereas for preventing- of frauds in Conveyances, Double Mortgages and
other colusions in the sale and conveyance of Lands, Tenements or Here-
ditaments within the said District, and to the intent that persons minded to
pur'chase, may have notice of any.previous Deed or Conveyance.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesazd, That wher any
person who on the first day of June in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifteen, was, now, and still is, in the lawful seizen and
possession of any such Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments under and by
virtue of any Deed, Conveyance, Will, Mortgage, Lease or other -Mesne
Conveyance to hin, her or them, made, on which is indorsed' by the Re-
gister of the said Counties, -that a,-memorial thereof, was enregistered in
the Register Office of the said Counties, and then and in such case, each and
every person or p.ersons shall during the continuance of this Act, produce
and bring before such Commissioners at their sittings such Deed, Convey-
ance, Will, Mortgage, Lease or- other Mesne Conveyance, and the said
Commnissioners, the-said Indorsements, the description of the Lands, Tene-
ments or Hereditaments conveyed by such Deed, Conveyance, Will, Mort-
gage, Lease or otherMesneConveyance,with the names. additions and places
of abode, of the parties and witnesses thereto, shall cause to be transcribed,
set down, written, entered and Recorded,- in such Book or Books as afore-
said, and shall cause to be endorsed a certificate of such entry on the same,
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which certificate shall be taken to be sufficient proof of the original Regis-
e tering of such Memorial,. and of the Record and entry thereof by the ·said
o Commissioners, and that every sale or conveyance vhich shall hereafter

be made of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, within the said Dis-
trict, shall be held, deemed, esteemed, and taken to be fradulent and void,
.against purchasers for valuable consideration froin any person or persons in
the actual possession of the Lands, Tenements or Hlereditaments sold, unless

s such certificate so as aforesaid endorsed, shall be set down, entered and
Recorded in such Book or Books as aforesaid, before the enregistering of a
Memorial of such subsequent Deed, or Conveyance in the Register Office
-of the said Counties, saving nevertheless, the Ri.ghts of Infants, Feines
Coverts, Persons of non sane Memory and beyond the seas.

VIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
., may be free- and lawful, to and for all His Majesty's subjects, from time to
°f time, and at all times, during the sitting of the said Commission, and be-

tween the times and periods thereof, to search in, and examine any of the
Books or Records, of the said Commission, and the entries therein made as-
aforesaid, and to demand and receive from the Clerk or Secretary thereof,
copies, transcripts and certificates of any such entries, upon payment of
such fees as in like cases are allowed, and paid to Registers in the several
Districts of this Province. -

VIII. And be it further enacted by the aqithority aforesaid, That at the end-
a1 ing and finishing of the said Commission,.the Books and Records thereof and
i: of all proceedings had before the said Commissioners, subscribed with their

names,.shall by them be deposited in the Register Office of the said Counties,
to be kept among the Records thereof, and that the entry in such Books or

• Record, of a Certificate so made and endorsed, that a Memorial of any
such Deed, Conveyance, Will, Mortgage, Lease or other Mesne Convey-
ance, was enregistered in the Register Office of the said Counties, shall be
taken, held, esteemed and deemed as full evidence of the Registry thereof,
as if the said Memorial and Record thereof had net been lost or destroyed
as aforesaid.

banl IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case any
e ; person who shall appear before the said Commissioners to give evidence,

as respecting or affecting any such claim or c1aims, as aforesaid, shall wilfully
° and corruptly forswear him, her or themselves or shall -therein wilfully> or

corruptly make any false affirmation or declaration, he, she or· they, shall
incur, and be subjected to the hike-pains and penalties as would be incurred
upon conviction of wilful and corrupt perjury in any evidence given in-His
Majest 's Court of King's Bench in this Province, on any cause thëie- de-
pending.
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c l A P. XVII.
Aà Act to repeal pèt of, and to alter and amend the LAWS now in force for granting PENSIONS

to Persons disabled in the SERVICE, and thé WIDOWS and CHILDREN of Persons tyh '
may have been killed in the Service, and to extend the Provision of the sane.

[Passed 22d March, 1816.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W IER4AS, the Ats now iñ force for grantinÈ Pnsions to ounded Preamnbes
Militia-men, and also to the Widows and Children of such as inay

have fallen in the Seivice, are n6t found suffidîent to answer the benevolent
purposes for which they. were intended, And Whéreas, it is necessary that
more effectual Provision be made for the same, May it therefore*please
Your Majesty, that it may be enacted5 and be it ënacted by the King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consënt of the
Legislative Council arrd Assembly of thé Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority .of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth yea- of Hi MIajësty's Reign,
intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Governnient
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to na furte ' pròvision
for the Government of the said Provincej" and by the aut ority of the same,
That the second clause of an. Act passed in the fifiy-third' year of His Ma- -8d Geo. Tir m 4.

0-d clause of 53d Geo,
jesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to provide fo. the maintainance of per- 3. repeafed.
sons disabled and the Widows and Children of such persons as may be.-
Isiled in his Majesty's Service, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

IL [Repealed by .57th Geo. III. c. 5 s. 1.] When any omcer &e.
shal in any engagem't.
with the enemy &c. bb
wouided so às to be in-
capable of hard labor,
atnd shalt at the tinte
have a wife oi children
such wounded persona
shall .eçeive an annui-
ty of £20. And if tUe

wsd. ounded officer &c
fbiall die before he shall
fully recover, the wi-
dow, cbild or children
shall receive the ann'y.

ll. And be il further ënaciet by4he idhörity afrèsaic, That if ani Sficèr, ifanyoécer . siil.Non-commiasioned Officer., Private Militia-man,- -r -Teamster, shall have dieinconequec
died or ray hëreàfter die in consèqùénce Of any illnèss or disease.ctntract- on"dutyadshalleavce
cd or that may hereaftër be contfacted while on dr pèrforming ay dity n a widow or eidren-
actual Service, and 'shall, at thé timë of suéh déath, leave a Widow or Chili rceivè theannuity Oor Children, such Widow or Child: or Childr'en shall be ent'itÌd to i.eceive .an annuity of twenty pounds in like manner, and under' the lik limitationsand restrictions as the -Widows and Cliildren of persons killed in thé Sër-vice are allowed to receive the samè.
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IV. Azd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on every
application of a Widow or Guardian or Guardians, Executor or Adminis-
trator of any Child or Children of any such Officer, Non-conmissioned
Officer, Private Militia-man, or Teamster, who may have died or who may
hereafter die in consequence of illness or disease contracted or which nay
hereafter be contracled on Service, as aforesaid, it shall and nay be law-
ful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the
Government, as aforesaid, to order a perimanent Board composed of Militia
Officers of the County, District, or Riding, in which such Oficer, Non.
commissioned Officer, Private Militia-man, or Teamster, as aforesaid,. shall
have been domiciliated at the time of contracting such illness or disease,.
as aforesaid, to enquire into the merits of the case, whose favorable report
and recommendation shall be sufficient authority for the Governor, Lieu..
tenant Governor, or Person administering the Government of this Province,
tô order the name or names of such Widow or Child or Children, to be in-
serted on the Pension List of this Province, and to order the amount of
such Pensions, as, aforesaid, to be paid.

V. And whereas, much delay and inconvenience have beeri experienced
by individuals entitled to, Pensions from the present mode of paying such
Pensions, And whereas, it is necessary to provide for tbe more easy pay-
ment of the same, in future, Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
it shal and may be lawfuil for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Per-
son administeringtg Governnent, as aforesaid, to nominate and appoirit a
fit and proper person, to be resident at the Seat of Government, to act as
General Agent for the payment of all such Pensions, as aforesaid; which
Agent shall, and.he is hereby entitled to receive the annual Salary of one
hundred and flfty pounds, and no more, Provided aloays, and be it further
enacted, That before'such Agent shall proceed to- act, he shall enter into a
Bond, with Sureties to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, himself in
one thousand pounds, and two Sureties in the sum of five hundred pounds
each, for the due performance of the several duties imposed by this Act.

VI. -And be it furler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the amount
due upon all such Pensions, as aforesaid, shail be paid in advance every
six months, by the Receiver General, to such Agent, as aforesaid, in dis-
charge of any warrant or warrants which shall.for that purpose be issued
by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Go-
vernment of-this Province.

VI .fe nd be
so often as the

it further enacted by the authority ajfbresaid, That when an
amount of such Pension or Pensions, as aforesaid, shall have

been advanced to such Agent, as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for
the said Agent, and he is hereby required to insert a notice in each and
every Newspaper published within this Province, which notice shall be
continued in the said Newspaper, for at least three mo'nths, statingthé
amount of Pensions so advanced to him, and containing a Ust: -of4he
names of all such persons as may be entitled to receive the same, copies
of which shall be by the said Agent transmitted to the Clerk of theTeace
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of each and eve ry District within this 'Province, io be distributed to the
Magistrates thereof, also to the Commanding Officer of each Regiment,
Battalioi, or Independent Company of Militia -of this Province, for the
greater publicity of the same.

V III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on the re-
<eipt of such Pension or Pensions, as aforesaid, by the said Agent, he shall,
and lie is hereby required so to do, pay the full amount of all such Pensions
witLhout any deductions, to such person or persons as may be entitled to
claim the same, or to his, her, or theirAgent or Agents, Representative.or.
Representatives,Guardian or Guardians, Executors or Administrators.

IX. Provided always, and be it furiher enacted' bj the authority aforesaid,
That each and every person or persas whose namesr may have already
been, or who -,may hereafter be inserted on the Pension List of this Pro-
vince, shali, as soon after the ·thirtieth day of June and thirty-first day of
December, in each and every year, as may be coRpVenient, transmit to the
-said Agent an Affidavìt as the case may require, in the following forms:

T, A. B. of in. the District of late in the,
legiment of Militia, do solemnly swear, that I am the person whose
niame bas been heretofore inserted in the Pension List of this Province.

on the r«eipt of
Pensions by Agent le
&hall pay the fu!i a-
riuit niLhout any de-

Every person whose
na"e is 'it mhe Peu-
niol Libt shal mike an
Afildavit in the fuliow-
ig irm.

Form of Affidavit.

1, G. IL. do solemnrily swear, thatI am the Widow of A. B. who died of
wounds recéived in action with the Enemy.

1, G. H. do solemn.y swear, that 1 am the Widow of A..B. who was killed
n action with the Enemy.

1, G. H. -do.so'lemnrly swiiear, that 'am ihe Widow-of A.B. who died from
isease contracted whilst on Service.

1, A. B. [or as the case may be];Guardian, 'Executor, or Administrator,
do solemnly swear, that 1 verily believe'that J. H. is the 'Son (or Daughter)
of the said G. who was kiiledin Acfion with the Eneny, or who died from
Wtounds received in Action, ar: who died from Disease contracted while on
Service, and that .. I.is not Sixteen years, [as the case may be.]

I, C. D. Senior Odicer f the 'ine, 'or • Regiment of Militia,
las thé case may be] do hereby Certify that' A. B. was killed in Action on
the day of or wounded and died -in consequence<and that
A. B. is .the Widow of C. D.

Which Affidavit and Certificate with the Receipt.. of such Pensioner or
Pensioriers, Guardian 'or Guardians,,Ageit or Agents, Executors or Admainis-
trators, shall be taken and allowed toibe..a suflicient voucher, for the pay-
-ment of such Pension or Pensions as aforesaid..
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X. And whereas, it is necessary to provide for the more easy and expe-s.
ditious insertion of the naines of persons claiming to be placed on the Pen-Y
sIon List of this Province, Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,.
That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or,
Person administering the Government of this Province, to nominate and
appoint during pleasure, one or more persons from among the resident
surgeons, in each and cvery District of this Province, to examine -such pere
son or persons as shall or may claim to be admitted on the said Pension,.
List in consequence of alledged disability from wounds as aforesaid, which,
Surgeon shall be entitled to claim and receive for sucli examination,, thex.
sum of five shillings, and no more, to be paid by the party claiming to be>l
examined, the certificate of which Surgeons, or of any regular Surgeon of
Jis Majesty's Military, Naval or Marine forces, in form herein after recited,
with the certificate of the Senior Officer of the Line or Militia, or on the'
death or absence ofsuch Officer, that of the next Senior Officer, certifying,
the time and place, of receiving such wound, or if a Widow certifying that,-
hçr late Husband was killed in action, or died of such wounds, as' aforesaid,
or if a Child or Children, certifying the same, which certificate shall be
sufficient authority for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person- ad-
ministering the Government, to order the name of such claimant as aforesaid
to be inserted in the said Pension List.

1, C. D. Senior Officer of the Line or first Regimént of Militia [as the
case may be] do hereby Certify, that G. H. was wounded in action with the
Eneny, on the- day of'

1, G. Surgeon, do herebv Certify that I have carefully exainined A.. I
o _f - laie an Officer, [as the case may be] in the Regiment of Militian
and that in coñsequence of being Wounded, the said A. B. is incapable of
liard labor.

X AI. A be it further enacted by the authority cforesaid, That tbe said Agent
shall cause to be printed a sufficierit number ofthe different forms required
by tiis Act, and shall transmit the same to the Adjutant General of thé
Militia forces, who shall and he is 'required so to do, transmit a portion3 of
each, to each and every Commanding Officer of every Rcegiment, Battalion'
or Independent Company of Militia within this Province,

XI. .fnd be it fierther enacted by the autkority afores(iid, That fromand
after the passing of this Act, it shall be the duty ofeach and every Officer.,
commanding aReginent,Battallion or Independent Company of Militiawith
in this Province,and he is hereby required so to do, to transmit on or beforê'
the thirtieth day of June, and on or before the thirty-first day of Decemberl
in each and every year, a return of all persôns entitled té Pensions witirn
the limits of their respective Regiments; whethér arising from Death--b>-
being killed, or disease, or from disability from hard labor, to the-Adjutaftt
General of the Militia for the time being, certified copies of which shall'b
the said -Adjutant General of the Militia, be transmitted to the Governor
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering tbe Government, to the i

spect4f
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spector Gerneral and to the said Agent,. Provided always, and be it furtier en-
.rcted by ithe aufhprity aforesaid, That if any Commanding Oificer of any
Regimnent Battalion, or [ndependent Company of Militia, shall neglect or
refPse to transmit such Returns, as aforesaid, lie shall forfeit and pay the
som of two hundred pounds, to be recovered by any person who shall sue
for the samIe, in His Majestv's Court of King's Bench in this Province, by
action of debt, bill, plaint, or information, wherein iio essoyne, privilege,

roection, or wager of Law.shall be allowed, and only one imparlance, one
sif of which said sum, shall be given to the person suing for the saine,
and the other half paid into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver General, to
and fr Il is Majesty, is Heirs and Successors, for the public uses of the
said Province anld the support of the Government thereof, to be.accounted
ior to His Majestv, through the Commissioners of His Trreasury, for the
time being, ii such manner and form as it shall please His Majesty, Ris Heirs
and Successors to direct.

X11T. And be il further enacted by the avthority cforesaid, That all the
expe~se, either from printing the notices and forms as aforesaid, or on the
postage and carriage of the same, to and fron the different Districts, and
irclu<ling Statioiary, shahl be allowed, and charged iii a contingeit account
to be kept by the said Agent, which shall be made up every six months,
viz: on the thirtieth day of June, and the thirty-first day of December, in
each and every year, the amount ofwhich account having been previously
audited by the Honorable the Executive Council of this Province, shall be
paid by the Receiver-General of this Province, to the said Agent in like
manner as other monies are paid, under the authority of this or any other
Act of this Province.

XIV. ./ind be itfurther enacted by the autihority aforesaid, That all monies
paid under the authority ofthis Act, siall be accounted fbr to His Majesty,
by the Receiver-General of this Province, through the Lords Conmssori-
ers of H1is Majesty's Treasury in sucli mianner and form as His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

XV. And, be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the oaths
directed to be taken by this Act, shall be administered by .ary Commis-
sioner or Commissioners, who nay for that purpose be appointed by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor. or person administering the Govern ment of
this Province, in each and .every District thereof, and that any person who
shall be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury in any oath whic! such person
or persons shall or may have taken by the direction of this Act, such per-
.son as aforesaid, shall on conviction thereof incur and suffer the like pains
and penalties, to wvhich any other person or persons convicted of wiiful
and corrupt perjury, is liable by the Laws and Statutes of this Province.

XVI.. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatal persons
heret-ofore ser'ving iii the late ProvincialMarine Estab.lishment, or who being
mhabitants of this Provincé, shall or may hercafter engage to.serve on b'ard
of any of His Majesty's vessels on the Lakes or Rivers ofthis Province, shal

be
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be deemed and taken to be Militia-men, and shall be entitled to all the be-
nefits of this or any other Act of this Province for the payment of Pensions.

Agent shall regularly
0.1 31st Pe.c. transmit
to flie Gov. an accourit
of aul pensions paid by
huin.

Continuance of tis
eot.

ý'& Geo. 1II. c fl.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Agent shall regularly, on the thirty-first day of December, in each and every
year, transmit tô the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person admiuister-
ing the Government of this Province, a detailed abstract account, support-
ed by the vouchers, of all Pensions paid by him under the authority of this
Act.

XVIIU. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall be and continue in force for the space of four years, and from thence
to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longCr.

Preamble.

to Ibe erected in the
own York.

Justices of the Peace
;uthorised to procure
ditft. plans to lie laid
before iiTem for thr,
purpose of duterminine
° "" une.

C I A P. XVIiI.
An Act to authorize and provide for the building a GAOL and COURT-HOUÉE in the Town

of YORK, in the Home District, within this Province. -

(Passed 22d March, 1816.]

W -EREAS, the building used as a Court-House of the Home Dis,
trict during the late war with the United States of America, has

been destroyed by the enemy, and the Gaol of the said District, is in so
bad a state as to require re-building, May it please your Majesty therefore,
that it may be enacted, and' Be it enacted by the King's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Asseinbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in. the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Go-
vernment of the said Province." und by the authority of the same, That
a Gaol and Court-House shall be erected in the Town of York, in the Home
District of the said Province, in manner herein after mentioned.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Jnstice.
of the Peace within the said District at the General Qua-rter Sessions as:-
sembled, shall be authorized, and they are hereby authorized, by such
means as shall to them seem most convenient and for the public-good,- to
procure different plans and elevations of a Gaol and Court-House to be laid
before them,for the purpose of erecting and deterinining upon one of the said.
plans and elevations, which shall be approved of by the greater part of the
6aid Justices then and there asembled.
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III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for any two ormore of the said Justices assembled, in man-
ner aforesaid, in the name and on the~behalf of the inhabitants of the said
flome District, to contract, and they are hereby authorized to contract with
any.person or persons who shall be desirous of building and erecting the
said Gaol and Court-Fouse, according to.the plan so approved of as afore-
said, upon a scite or situation to be determined upon, by the said Justices
or the major part of them, so assembled as aforesaid, and for that purpose,
the said plan and elevation shall remain and continue in the office of the
Clerk of the Peace of the said Home District, for general inspection, and
public notice shall be given, to all persons willing to .contract for the erecting
and building. of the said-Gaol and Court-House, t'o deliver in, within a certain
limited time, written proposals under seal, of the sum of ,money for which
he or they shall engage.to build such Gaol and Court-House, conformably
to certain articles and. conditions to be agreed upon, by the Justices then
present or the majorpart of :theni as aforesaid, and that the said Justices
shall on a day for that purpose previously tobe fixed, openly examine the said
proposals so delivered in, as aforesaid, and shall be enpowered and are
hereby required to contract with such persôn or persons as shall offer to
undertake to erect and build the said Gaol and Court-louse for the lowest
price, provided the person or persons making such proposals, shallgive
and enter into good and sufficient security, to be approved of by the Justices
or the major part of them in manner aforesaid, for the due performance of
their contract; Provided always, that in any articles to be entered into for
erecting and building the said Gaol and Court-House, the person or persons
contracting, shall engage to complete the same within twenty-four months
afterithe .execution ofthe instrument ofcontract.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and ever y
unappropriated sum -or sums of money that are now or nay hereafter come
into the hands of the Treasurer -of the said Home District, by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of the Reigri of
our Sovereign Lord the King, entitled "An Act to authorize and-direct the
laying and collecting of Assessments and Rates in every District within this
Province, and to provide for the payment of wages to the Members of the
Bouse of Assembly," shall and may be applied by the Justices in Quarter
Sessions assemiibled, or the major part of them, in discharge of the expences
:of erecting and building the said Gaol and Court-House.

V. And be it further enacted by the authonty aforesaid, That the twelfth
clause of an Act passed in the thirty-second year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled "An Act for building a Gaol and Court-House in every District
within this Province, and also for altering the names of ithe said Districts,"
chall be, and the sane is hereby repealèd.
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Preamble
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An Act to erect and form a new District out of certain parts of the Home and Niagara Districts;
to be called the DISTRICT of GORE.

[Passed 22d March, 1816.]".

IEREAS, from the great extent of the Home and Niagara Districts;
in this Province, and the increased population of late years inthe

Westernmost part of the said Districts, it hath become an object of serious
inconvenience to the inhabitants thereof to attend the Courts of Justice; and
whereas fbr other weighty and sufficient reasons, it has becorne expedient t6
divide the said Districts, and to constitute and form a new District out. of
certain parts thereof; and whereas it is expedient that the said new Dis-
trict should enjoy all and every jurisdiction, privilege and advantage now
possessed aud enjoyed by the other Districts of this Province, Be it
enacted by the Kirg's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Up.
per Canada, corstituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoiity
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act;to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth vear of His Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Uovernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Proviiice," .and,
by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act/
there shall be formed, constituted and establish.ed a separate and new
District, to be called the District of Gore, which said District shall be
formed and composed of the Townships of Trafalgar, Nelson, Beverly and.
Flamborough, the latter divided into Flamborough East and West, so-
much of the tract of land upon the Grand River, in the occupation of the
Six Nation Indians, as lies to the Northward of Dundas Street, and Blocks,
one, two, three and four, on the Grand River aforesaid, together with the
reserv'ed lands in the rear ofiBlenheim and Blanford, in the West Riding of
the County of York, in the Home District, and of the Townships of Ben-
brook, Saltileet, Glanford, Barton and Ancaster, in the first Riding of the
County of Lincoln, together with that part of the tract of land in the County
of ilaldimand, on each side of the Grand River lying to the Northward and
Wcstivard of B.ear's foot Village, on the River Ouse, to Dundas Street, and-to-
gether with the Beach at the head of the Lake Ontario, between the Outlet
of Burli nrgton Bay and the Townshi p ofSaltfleet, with the Promontory between
Burlington Bay and Coot's Paradise, in the District of Niagara.

Il. Aind be it furiter encted bj lte aitthoï7ity aforesaid, That fx3om and
after the passing of this Act, the Township of Toronto shall be attached
to, and form a part of the East Riding of the County of York, ad-the re-
sidue of the West Riding of the County of York, shall from henceforth
coitnuc and be the West Riding of the County of York.

366
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III. Ind be it further enacte'd by the authority aforesaid, That the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer, Assize, Nisi Prius, Gaol Delivery and of the
Peace; Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace; District Court;
Surrogate Court; Court of Requests and .every Court and Jurisdiction
wlatsoever held or to be held, possessed and enjoyed, in and by the other
Districts of this Province, shall from henceforth, with the like powers and
authorities, be held, possessed and enjoyed, in and by the said District of
Gore, and that all and every jurisdiction, regulation, rule, privilege, ex-
emption, matter or thing which hath or have been enacted, provided and
and declared, or shall be hereafter enacted, provided and declared, by
any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province,made or to be made,touch-
ing or concerning the said other Districts, shall be and are hereby extended
to that Distritt, unless otherwise provided for and declared by this Act§
and that Courts of Oyer and Terminer, Assize, Nisi Prius and Gaol Deli-
very shall first be held, unless under special corimission, in and for the said
District ofGore, during the circuit of the Judges of His Majesty's Court of
King's Bench through this Province, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixteen, Pròvided nevertheless That if any cause of action
hath arisen or shall arise, aid any action thereupon hath been or shall be
commenced, or any indictable offence, hath been or shall be committed
within the said District ofGore, which said action or indictable offence by
due course of Law might have been brought to issue and trial, if the said
District had not been erected and constituted at the next Assizes, to be
holden in and for the Home District, or in and for the District of Niagara,
it shall and may be lawful as heretofore, then and there to try the said ac-
tions and indictments, any thing herein contained to the contrary not-
withstanding.

IV. Ana be it furt>er enacted by tMe nthority aforesaid, That a Gaol and
Court--iouse for the said District of Gore, shall be erected and built in
some fit and convenient place, on Lot number fourteen, in the third con-
cession of the Township of Barton, to be called the Town of Hamilton, in
such manner and under the same ruies, regulations and directions as in
that respect are made and provided in and by a certain Act, passed in the
thirty-second year of His Majesty's Reign, enititled "An Act for build-
ing a Gaoli anù Court-I4ouse in every District throughout the Province, and
for altering the naines of the said Districts," and that all and every the
clauses, prôvisions,rules, regulations,inatters and things in the said last recit-
ed Act contained, shall under the same penalties as therein are contained, in
al cases, and in respect to all persons, extend and be extended to the Dis-
trict ofGore aforesaid.

V. Provideà neverthelesSý And be itfurther enacte4 by &e aukority aforesaid,
That uritil such time as the said Gaol and Court-louse,. in and for the Dis-
trict ofGore aforesaid, shall have beén erected and built, whethèr out of'
the fund produced by the District Assessnients aind Rates, or otherwise, that
it shah and may be làwful for the majority ôf lis Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, residing within the said Distriht of Gore, to appoint sorne place
4herein, for holding the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,

and

Courts of Oyer ana
Terruiner, Nibi Prius,
Gaul IJelivery atid of
the Peace; courts of
Gen. Qr. Sess.; Dist.
Court ;Surr. Court
Court of R"quests, and
every Court wvhatsne.
ver, shal be behHi in &
by the Disie lt ofGore.

Gnol &~ntfoai

le 'be ereceitd for the
said District of Grre.

e oro m-e 5.

Ron atons in th t
respect.

Un't ' i unrid Cennrt.
Housp ericred Juzi ices

%,. iiiii v1 ithhe Disz
trie? of Ooretu appoilit

?ie, &C. for thé
biiulhg of Couirts.
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and of all other Courts held at a place certain in the said other Districts of
this Province, And Whereas, the- said. Townships of ..Trafalgar,- Nelson,
Flamborough East and West, Beverly,: Benbrook, Saltfleet, Glanford, IEar.
ton and Ancaster, Blocks one, t:wo, three anad four, with the said other
Landsnow constituting the District of Gore, did heretofore belong to and con-
stitute a part of the Home and Niagara Districts of this Province, and were
-subject to the jurisdictions, powers and authorities of the- said Districts:

No Jurisdction of Be it therefore further enacted by the authority. aforesaid, That ne jurisdic..
trictmeo .e@ arada tion, power or authority.of what nature or kind soever to-the said HoIe-or

the District of Gore. Niagara Districts at -this time belonging and- appertaining- shalk extend .r-
be construed to extend.to the said. District of Gore,. Provided nevertheless
that nothing herein contained shall affect, change or in any wise invalidate
the jurisdictions, comrissions, powers and-authorties, whichd heretofore
were established,- possessed and exercised, in that part of the said Province,
which before the erecting and constituting-the said;District of Gore, formed
and. constituted the Home and Niagara Districts,. and that alaets, matters
and things which have. been lawfully done under and, by virtue of-the said
jurisdictions, commissions, powers and authorities within the- said Districts,
so far as respects the validity of the authority under which the same have
issued and are constituted, previous to the, erecting and constituting of the
the said District of Gore as aforesaid, and all acts, matters and things which
shall be lawfully done under and by virtue- of the same, in that-part.ofthe
Province, which now forms anI constitutes the Homeand Niagara-Districts,
so far as respects the validity of the authority under which th'e same have
issued and are constituted, since the said District of Gore hath been so
erected and constituted, shall be held. to be valid and good:in Law, to all
intents and purposes whatsoev.er..

Jn.stices.ofthe Peace VI. Aznd be it further enacted by tïe authiority afôresaid, That Hi -Majesty's-
®resig fw,"sal e": Justices of the Peace and other persons bearing lawful authority, residing

ercise the like authori- within the said District of Gore,. shall hold, enjoy and exercise the like-
ty wriihin that District
in manner heretofore authority, power, and jurisdiction within that District, at the times and
held within the Home in the manner which: they heretofore held, enjoyed, and exercised within
andagra Dstr.icts. the Home and Niagara Districts before the-erecting, constituting, andde-

claring of the said District of Gore; or-which is held, enjoyed,. and exer-
cised by His Majesty's Justices, of the Peace, and. other persons bearing
lawful-authority in the other Districts of this- Province, provided that the
authority, power, and jurisdiction heretofore exercised by. His. Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, and other persons-bearing làwful authority residing,
within the said District of Gore, shall not in any wise be exercised or con-
tinued within that part of this Province- now constituting the-Home and
Niagara Districts, but the saie within those Districts shall from.henceforth
cease and determine.

sesmenl VII. And be it further enacted by 7ie autiïority afôresaid, That the Assess-
ments and Rates levied or to be levied for this current year- of ourLord:
one. thousand eight hundred and sixteen, within the-said*Distriét of:Gore,
shall be applied and expended for the like purposes within- thiat District
as they now are or muay be apphied.and expçnded.under and: byvirtue f

any
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any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Provinc.e, made or to be made in
the other Districts of this Province.

VIII. And be it further enacted by -the authority aforesaid, That the residue
of the Home District shall. from this time henceforth constitute and form
the Home District, and·the residue of the Niagara District shall be and re-
main the District of Niagara.

IX. And be it further énated by the authority aforesaid, That nothing in-
this Act contained shall extend. or be- construed to extend to prevent or
make void any of the provisions- of an Act passed in. the present Session, 56 «co. iiI. c i.

entitled, "-An Act to afford~relief" to persons holding or possessing Lands,
Tenements, or Hereditaments in the District of Niagara," and that the
Commissioners hereaffer- to be appointed under the aforesaid Act, shaH.
have the.same autliority.therem given in that part of the Counties. of Lin-
coln and.Haldiinand as if the same were still. a part of the. said- District of
.Niagara,. any clause, matter, or-thing.herein ,owitained to the contrary not-
withstanding.

X. And'be itfúrther enactedjbythe autEority aforesaid, That-from and after Grndck No. ]on te

the passing of this Act, the-Block Number one on the Grand River shall be Township of Dumfries:

known by the name of the Township of Dumfries, Block Number twoby the weling'O1"V" o°

name of the Township of Waterloo, Block Number three by the name of No. Townsliip of

the Township of WoolwIch, and Block Number four by the name of the No."4,Twnship of
Township of Nichol. Ii-hol

XI. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority-aforesaid, Toat tie-,Town- Satsfee, sAoen-
ship of Saltfleet, Barton, Benbrook, Glanford, Ancaster, and the. Beach be- caster and the beach.

tween Bùrlington Bay an& Lake Ontario, and the PÏ'ormontary -near Coot's between Bg

Paradise, and so much of the County of Haldimand as lies·between Dundas and- the rorntory

Street and the·Onondaga village, commonly called Bear's-Foot, including "® s° narafise,

said village, shall from.henceforth. form.and be called the County of Went- County of Hdimaid

worth, and the residue of the Cbunty of Lihcoln, and the 'residues ôf the s-rliesdet oen ondas

Countv of Haldimand shall from henceforth be and..remain the. Counties of gavillageincludingsaid

Lincoln and. laldimand réspectively. •enc'fr'&teaf the
eounty of went wvorth,
And the- rcsidae of the
€ounty of Haldimand
and Lincoln,. shall re-
main the Counties oE
Haldinand and Lia.
colt

Trafalgar,. Nelson,
XII. Azd'be it further enacted bythe authority afore.aid, That the Town- Flamboroughi East and

ships of Trafalgar, Nelson, .Flamnborough, the latter divided into. Flam- Blocks N , 3 and
borough Eàst an West,. Beverly,.and BiocksNumber, one, two, three, and 4,on the Grand River,

four, on the Grand Riverwith the reserved Lands in the.rear of the Town- Lends, in the rearof

ships of Blenheim anà Blanford, d-o constitute and, form the County of Hal- Bienhieiinand Blaford,

ton, andtheýresidue-of the County of York shallbe and remain the County of Hal the county o:

York. TheCounties ofHnl-
ton aild W twttor-th to0

XII. Ant be itfurthr enacted by the thority, aforesazd, 'That the Counties forin.1he. Distriçt- cal
of Wentworth. and Halton do constitute and form. the DistLictofGore. Go

c A . sec 8.ke .io
c c ïL~~, re c 1.0)
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CH A P. xx.
An Act Santing RELIEF to sevenr1 INSPECTORS within this Provincô,

CH A P. .XXI.
(See 59th Geo. I. 2d An Act to revive and continue an Act, passed in the fifty-second year of His Majesty's

ser'on) Reign, entitled, " An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of His
Majesty's Reign, entitled, an Act to continue an Act passed in theforty-fftk year of His Majes.
ty's Reign, entitled, an Act to aford relief to those persons who may be entitled to daim Lands
in this Province, as HEIRS -or DEVISEES of the NoTainees of the Crown,' in cases where no
Patent hath issued for such Lands, andfurther to extend the benefit of the said Act, and to cow
tinue part of the sane."

[Revives and continues for four years 52d Geo. III. c 9,.frst Session.]

C H A P. XXII.
An Act to increase the SALARIES of certain OFFICERS of the LEGISLATIVE COtUN1Ih

and HOUSE of ASSEMBLY.

[Passed 1st .April, 1816.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

Preumale.

Granted Annuallv the
sum of.47o for 'le in-
crease of the Salaries
of the Officers of the
LegiIature.

- -HEREAS, the Salaries now allowed by Law to certain Oflicers of
the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, are not sufficient;

it is therefore expedient, that the Salaries of the said Officers should be in-
creased; Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly-
-of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in theParliament of Great Br-
tain, intituled, "4An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed *in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-
vince," and by the authority of the same, That from aud out ofthe Rates
and Duties aiready raised, levied, and collected, or hereafter tobe.raised,
levied, and collected, to and for the uses of this Province, there be granted
annually to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, the sum 'of four lindred
and seventy pounds, to and for the uses herein after expressed; thaisto

sap
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say, the Clerk of the Legislative Council, one hundred pounds; the Usher
of the Black Rod, fifty pounds'; the Master in Chancery attending the Le-
gislative Council, fifty pounds; the Chaplain of the Legislative Council,
fifty pounds.; the Door Keeperof the Legislative Council, ten pounds; the
Clerk of the House of Assembly, one hundred pounds; the Sergeant at
Arms, fifty pôuids; the Chaplairíof the 'House 6f Assembly, fifty pounds;
the Door Keeper of the House of Assembly, ten pounds; for the time be-
ing, in addition to the sùms heretofore granted to and for the uses of the
said Officers.

H. And be it further enacted . by the .authority aforésaid, That the monies,
hereby granted to lis Majesty for the payment of Salaries to the Officers
herein before mentioned, shall be paid by the Receiver General, in dis-
charge of such warrant or warrants as shall for the purposes herein set
forth, be from time to time issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Person administering the Government of this Province, for the time being,
and not otherwise; and the said Receiver General shall account to His
Majesty for the same, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty shall
be graciously pleased to direct.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the increase
to the Salaries heretofore mentioned shall take effect and become payable
from and after the first day of January in the present year.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shall
be and continue in force for the term of four years, and no longer.

C H A P. XXIII.
An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of Money to REMUNERATE certain COMMISSIONERS

of HIGHWAYS in this Province, for certain Sums advanced by them towards the Repair of
sundry Highways within the same.

(Temporary.]

C Il A P.

The Money howto
be paid and accounted
for.

Increase to SaTries
te becorne payable
frein and alter the lIt
day of Jancary ia the
present year.

Coýtinuance of this
Act..

£513. 12.6 granted
to reimburse the seve-
rai C.-mmissrs. hîrei
mentioned the sunjq
i"erein meeetiuned.

XXIVe
An Act to appropriate a.sum ofMoney for providing a LIBRARY or the

Council and House of Assembly of this Province.
use ofthe Legíslativ £800 to be appropri,

ated tO puretase gocoks

CHA P.

.7.
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ha Act to continue -in Act pasd in the 9fty-third.yeàr of His Maj sty's. Reign, entitled "Axn
Act to facilitate the circulation within ,tnis Province of ARMY BIILLS issued by authority of
the Province of Lower-Canada," -and also to continue a certain other Act, passéd in the fifty.
fourth year of ls Majesty's Reign, entitled 4cAn Act 'to facilitate the circulation within thi!
Province of any Bills issued by authority of the Province-of Lower-Canada.

[Exýired 1-st Mffay, 18-16.]

C H A P. xxvi.

Preamble,

*2OO granted an-
nualy for the support
of the Civil govern-
ment of thio province

To be paid by the
1!ecr. General in dis-
charge of aîty Warrant

e " b the Gov for
.that..Purpose-

An Act for granting to His I ajesty a sum of Money toward"? defraying the EXPENSES of the
·CIVIL ADMINISTRATION of the Gove'rment 6f this Provihée.

Passed 1st dprili 1816.
MOST GRAdIÏOÙS . SOVEREIGN,

-WE, Your Majesty's Most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, the Commons
Hlouse of Assnembly of Upper-Canada, in, Provincial Parliamènt

assembled, bëing desiring of manifesting to your Majesty our gratitude for
the powerful means, which your Majesty sent for our Defence, during the

·late war with the United States of America, by contributing from our m
ble and very limited Revenue, towards the support of the Administration
of the Civil Government of this Province, beseech your Majesty, that ià
may be enacted, .4nd be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and corisent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts' of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Go-
vernment of the said Province." and by the authority of the same, That
from and -out of:the Rates and Dnties, already raised, levied and collected,
.or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the uses of this
Province, there be annually granted to His Majesty, his leirs and Suc-
cessors, towards the support of, and towards defraying the expences of the
Administration of the Civil Government thereof, the sum of two .thousand
five ihundred pounds, which said sum of two thousand five hundred pounds
shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province, in discharge of any
Warrant or Warrants, wbich shall for that purpose be issued by the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person-administering the Government of

'this

-, ýq
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this Province, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty by His Majesty's ^Und to be aecountea
Receiver-General of this Province, through theLords Commissioners of His 0mn oner of t
Majesty's Treasury,, in such-manner and form as His Majesty,. His -Heirs Treasury.

and Successors, shall be !graciously pleasedto direct.

c H AP. XXVII.
An Act .to increase the SALARY of -the -SPEAKERbf the -HOUSE of ASSEMBLY, -ahd to re

.munerate'the.present Speaker.forpast Services.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.
Passed lst -dpril, 1816.

HEREAS, it is e Salary of the Speaker of
the House of Assembly, and that the said increase should take place

and become payable from and after.the twenty-sixth day of.July, one thou-
sand eight hundred and twelve;- We, .your Majesty's Dutiful and Loyal
Subjects, the Commons of Upper-Canada, in Provincial Parliament As-
sembled, beseech .your Majesty, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted
by the King's most Excellerit Majesty, by ami wjththe advice.and consentof
the Legislative Council and Assembly .of the Province of Upper Cana0a,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliarnent of Great -Britain, intittled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth-year of Hiý Majesty's Reign,
intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, inNorfh America,-an to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the saine,
That fron and out of the Rates .and Duties raised, levied and collected,
or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to-and for the uses of this
Province, and- in the hands of the Receiver-General unappropriated, there
be granted to His Majesty, His H-eirs and -Successors, for the present -years
the sun of eigit hundred pouids,and annually in each and every succeed-
ing year, the sum of two hundred pounds; which said sum-of eight hun-
dred pounds, and two hundred pounds, shall be.appropriated, applied and
disposed of as follows, (that is to say:) To Allan MacLean, Esquire, Speaker
of the House of Assembly, for four years additional Salary, as Speaker of
the House of Assembly, the sum.of eight:hundred pounds: To the Speaker
of the House of Assembly, for the time being, annually, in each and every
year, the sun of two hundred pounds, in addition to the sum of two hun;-
dred pounds heretofore annually paid' to the Speaker of the House, of As-
sembly.

Il. «/In ibe itfaitherenacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said sumis
of eight hundred pounds, and two hundred pounds respectively, shall ba-
paid by thê&Receiver-Gcneral ôf this Province, in-discharge of such War-
rant or Warrants, as shall for that purpose froi 4ime to itimre be issued, by
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,- or Person administeeng-t.he:Governa

3 Z ment

Preambles.

The sum of £8OO
smanied as 4 years' ad-
ditional Salary ta th*e
Speaker of the House
of Assembly, and an-
nually in each'succeed-
ing year the suom of
£200o, in additioli to the
sum of £200 lierctofore
annually paid tu the
speaker of e" «ous
of Assembly.
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The money bowv to
be paid and accounted
for.

(See 4lst Geo. III. c
12.)

ment of this Province; and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of Plis Trea-
sury, for the time being, in such inanner and form as His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

C H A P. XXVIII.
An Act for making temporary Provision for the REGULATION of TRADE between this Fro-

vince and the United States of America, by Land or Inland Navigation.

[Expired.]

C l A P. XXIX.
An Act to continue for alimited time the PROVISIONAL AGREEMENT entered into, betweem

this Province and Lower Canada, at Montreal, on the fifth day of July, -one thousand eigit
hundred and four, relative to Duties; also, for continuing for a limited time, the several. Acts
of the Parliament of this Province relative thereto..

[Repealed by 58th Geo. II. c 13.j

C H A P. xxx.
An Act to appropriate a sun of Money for the REMUNERATION of ELIZABETH WRIGHT-

[ Private.]

C H A P.

Preamble'

isa!i Geo. II. c le

XXXI.
An Act to amend an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, "A4ir-

Act to explain, amend, and reduce to one Act of Parlianent, the several Laws now in being, for-
the RAISJNG and TRAINING the MLITIA of this Province."

[Passed lst ./4pril 1816.

HEREAS, it is necessary to explain and amend an Act passedin te
forty-eighth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 6 AnAct to ex-

plain, amend, and reduce to one Act of Parliament, the several Laws noy
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in being for the Raising and Training the Militia of this -Province:- Be it
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Up-
per Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more efflectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That nothing contained in the third clause of Nothig contained
the said Act, passed in the forty-eighth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, În ththird Clause of

"An Act to explain, amend, and reduce to one Act of Parliament, the seve- 4sth year of His ma-
ral Laws now in being for the Raising and Training the Militia of this Pro- "a h1at 1.
vince," shall extend or be construed 'to extend to oblige any person to en- any person to enron

roll himself in the Militia of this Province, unless such person is a naturl al * s "eßto
born Subject of His Majesty, or a Subject of His Majesty naturalized by a natural bora Sub-

an Act of the British Parliamient, or a Subject of His Majesty having be- ject> &.

come such by the cession of Canada, or a person who has taken the Oath
of Allegiance, but that in all cases such persons as are not liable to be
called upon for the defence of the Province in case of invasión, shall be
excluded from the Rolls of the Militia of the sane, any thing in the before
mentioned Act in any wise to the contrary notwithstanding.

11L .4nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and Governor may issue
nay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminis- bis warant infavogof

teriig the Government of this Province, to issue his warrant in favour of the Militia for postage of
Adjutant General of Militia of this Province, and cause him to be paid all Le"tere- &.

such expences as he shall incur for the Postage ofLetters, Stationary, and
other contingent expences of his Office.

111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all fines or ex- AiU Fines or E\erznp-
emption moncy imposed by any Militia Law heretofore in force, since the tior° Mo°"giieilosc.d

first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and twelve, and whereby any ho.w c LcUted.
udgnent may have passed against any person or persons by virtue of such

M]iiitia Law, as aforesaid. and such fine or fines, or exemption noney may
not have been collected, the like powers, authorities, ways, means, and
inethods are hereby given fbr the collection of- the said fines, as other
fines are collected by virtue of this Act, or any other Militia Law of this
Province.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be .Tusties grànting arký
warrant usider this Act,the duty of all Justices of ' the Peace, issuing oÉ granting any summons or required to direct ite

warrant under and by virtue of this Act, and they are hereby required to t Scerfof
direct every such summons or warrant, as aforesaid, to the Sheriff of the
District, and such Sheriff shall not be entitled to any milage on such sun- te jiits ofthe IoQna

mons or warrant, as aforesaid, against such persbn or persons beyond the ship.
iMits of the Township where such person or pcrsons shall reside.

3751
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Shieriffs and Treasu
rers in the several Dis-
tricts have a right to
retain a per cent. on
inonies collected an
transmitted to Receiver
Gelxerai.

If any Sifriff or
Treasuaner soail not
tr.iinmitimoneycoiiect-
ed ivithn t1ree nonths
.5hall not receive the 3
per cent.

Ail fires or exemp-
Ati moniey coiecied

sital %'vithin 3 mcnnths
be transitted to the
Rectiver Generai.

CertiWled on oath be-
fore a Jubtlce of Ille

yseace.

A ny Miagistrate, Coin-
xnanding Ofilcer, &r.
1010 s0ail 1e_-lpct to
irail3mit, Io îorféit £ 1Qh0

Ail momties directed*
te be paid by this Art,
to- be 8ccouintenil for
through the Lor-ds-Coin-
nxsSlonerS of [lis Ma-
jersty's 'rrcaýury.

Sec 51, Geo. MI. e 7.
<.591/t, 24 Smsion,

V And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each- and'
every Sheriff and each and every Treasurer in the several Districts of-thig·
Province, shall hereafter severally have a right to retain for hi -use the-
sum of three pounds for every hundred pounds, so collecte& and- transmit-
ted to the Receiver General, and in the same proportion for any greater or
less sum, Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid
That if any Sheriff or Treasurer shall not transmit the money by him so
collected to the Receiver General of this Province, within three months
thereafter, such Sheriff or Treasurer, as aforesaid, shall not be entitled t
retain the said sum of th:ree pounds for.every hundred pounds so collected.

VI. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all fines o
exemption noney heretofore collected under and by virtue of any Militia
Law of this Province, either by Magistrates, Commarding Officers, Sheriffs,
Treasurers, or other persons, shall within three months fromi the date here-
of, be transmitted to His Majesty's Receiver General, to and for the public·
uses of this Province, which said fines or exemption monies, shalI be: ac-
companied by a detailed account of the same from the person transmittin«:
them, regularly certified on oath before one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, and any Magistrate, Commanding Officer, Sheriff, Treasurer, or
other person having in their possession such Militia fines- or· exemp-
tion monies, who shall refuse or neglect to transmit the same, as herein-
before directed, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one, hurdred pounds, to be-
recovered in any. of His Majesty's Courts of this Province, by action of
debt, bill, plaint, or information, wherein no essoin, privilege, protection,
or wager of Law shall be allowed, and only one imparlance, any thing toý
the contrary in this Act notwithstanding.

VIL And be it further enacted by the autiority aforesaid; That aIf such sum-
or suns of money, as are directed to be paid by this Act, by virtue of any
warrant or warrants to be· issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Person administering the Government of this Province, shall be duly ac-
counted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and- Successrs, by the Receiver-
General of this Province; through the Lords Commissioners of is Majesty's:
Treasury, in such manner and form as Ris Majesty, His Heirs and Succes"-
sors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

Grant.000j orthe
culiqiuon rof Hemp.

c H A P. XXXIL,

An. Act grauiiig to His Majesty a sum of Money te· be applieà for the encouragement'of tEiè
CULTIVATION of HEMP, within-this Province.

LRepealed by 58th Geo. III. c. 7j.

C r A PI.
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C H A P. XXXIIL.
An Act to regulate the POLICE, within the Town of KINGSTON.

[Passed 1st -. pril, 1816.]

1IJHEREAS, the population of'the Town ofKingston is'much increas- Preambe.ed in the number ofinhabitants, and'further provision is necessary
to be made for the internal- regulation of the said Town: Be it
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and. with the adviceaind consent pf the Legislative Council- and Assembly of the Province -
of Upper Canada, constitutedl and assembled by virtue of and under·
the authority of arn Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,.
intituled " An Act to, repeal certain parts of an Aèt passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, iritituled 'An, Act for making more
effectuai provision for the Government of the Province-of Quebec, in North,
America; and to. make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-
vince," and by the authorify of the same, That it shall' and may be law- The Magistratee 1h
fil for the Magistrates assembled in General Quarter Sessions, for~the sessions, or a majnriy,.
Midland Districf, or the majority" of them, to make, ordain, constitute- and to make certain Begu

publish such pruderitial Rules and Regulations, as they may deem expedi- Kingston.
ent relative to paymg, keeping in re"pair, and improving the streets of the
said Town, regulating slaighter houses and nuisances, and also to enforce
the said Town Laws, relative. to horses, swine or cattle of any kind from
running at large, in said Town; relative to the inspection of weights andineasures, fire· men and fire companies. -ProVided always, that nothin-
herein contained, shal extend or be construed to extend to the regulating
or ascertaining the price of any commodities, or articles of provisions that
may be offered for sale; Provided a1so, That sucli rules and regulations be not
contrary to, or inconsistent with the Laws and Statutes of this Province.

If And be itfirtlier enacted by the auithority aforesaid, That the Magistrates Te Magi!rtes or-in Quarter Sessions asseibled, for the Midlând District, or the major part the maori% in Gene-
of them, in the month of April, in each and every year, may raise, by assess- in ever° ypar
ment from the persons rated upon any assessment for property in the Town 'nraise ron persori-

f K' t • . '~ated unh^**'mnof Kingston, a sun not exceeding one hundred pounds in any one year. for troperty in
fbr purchasimg and keeping in repair, fire engines, ladders, buckets, and f as. nut more
other utensils, for the extinguishing of fires, and for making any other ne- for the purposes l~erein
cessary improvenent in the said Town, exclusive of the sum such person er"E",NVe of the Sunmay be rated for, in and upon any other assessment of this Province, and suc eson may he
in order to carry the said assessment into effect, it shal. be the duty of the rïsso aray other

Clerk of the Peace for the Midland' District, to select from the general ne ck the
assessinents-of the saidMidland Disriet, a listor assessment of the'ratable srirct
property that each and every pemroii owns'orpossesses inthe said Town. m' pn.
of ingston, ready to-be laid before the Ma.giâtrates in QUarter' Sessions perty eari perion hoids
assembled for the Midland District, i Aþrlieach and ery vear. ie lail(.r4 t! a-

,gistates.

IIL
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III. Jnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such assess.
ment as aforesaid, shall be raised, levied, collected and paid in propor-
tion to the sum that such person is rated for, upon any assessment he may
possess or hold in the said town of Kingston, and subject to such Rules and
Regulations as may be made by the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions for
the said District, for the purpose of'raising, collecting and paying any sum
collected, to the Treasurer of the said District, which said sum shall be
applied from time to time in such manner for the purposes aforesaid, as the
Magistrates in Quarter Sessions asserabled, or a majority of them shail
direct and appoint.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That the Magis-
trates in General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or the major part of them,
as often as they shall make and publish any such Rules and Regulations for
the purposes aforesaid, may make, ordain, limit and provide such reason-
able fines against the offienders of such Rules and Regulations as they may
think proper, not exceeding forty shillings for any one offence, to be pro.
secuted before any Conmiissioner of the Peace of the Town -of Kingston,
Ùpon the oath of one credible witness, and to be levied by warrant,
under the hand and seal of such Commissioner, upon the goods and chattels
of such offender; and that one moiety of the sum so levied shall go to the
informer, and the other moiety shall be paid to the Treasurer of the said
District, for the use of the said Town.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every such
Rule and Regulation so made as aforesaid, before it shall have effect,
shall be published in the Kingston Gazette, and also be posted up in three
or more public places in the said Town.

HA P. XXXIV.
An Act for granting to [is Mjesty, Duties on LICENCES to HAWKERS, PÈDLARS and

PETTY CH{APMEN, and other TRADING PERSONS therein mentioned.

Passed Ist.Ipril, 1816.

I
'i. ~ [Repealed by 58th Geo. IM. c 5, s 1.]

Cases to whicb this
Act does not extend.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing id
this Act shall extend, or be construed to extend to prohibit any person or-
persons, being British born subjects, or subjects become such by naturahl-.
zation, or by conquest, from selling leather, hollow ware, farming utensils,
or any printed papers, published by authority, they being the growth, pro-
duce oir manufacture of this Province, nor to hinder any person or persons,
who are the real makers of any goods, wares, or merchandize of the ma-

nufactory
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nufactory of this Province, or his,,her or their children, apprentices, agents
or servants to such real workers or makers ofý sùch goodà, wares or ma-
nufactories, (they being subjects as above) only: fron ci-rying abroad, ext
posing to sale, or selling by retail or otherwise, any of the said goods,
wares or manufactories, of his, ber or -their own making, in any part of
this Province; nor any tinkers, coopers, glaziers, harness menders, or any
other persons, usually trading in nending kettles, tubs, household goods or
harness, whatsoever, from, going about and carrying ivith him, her or
thein, proper materials for mending the same, without having a Licence as
aforesaid, they being subjects as before recited; Provided also, that this
Act shall not be construed to extend, to prohibit hucksters or persons hav-
ing stalls or stands in the Markets, in the Towns within this Province, from
selling or exposing to sale, without having a Licence as aforesaid, any fish,
fruit, victuals, 'or goods, wares and merchandize, in such stall or stands,
they being British subjects as aforesaid, and complying with such rules and
regulations ofPolice, as by the·Justices in their General Quarter Session of
the Peace, or by any other authority are or.may be established insuch Towns,-
respecting such stalls and stands.

IV. And be it further enacted by the dàthority aforesaid, Tlhat the Licences,
herein before mentioned, shall be granted by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or person adninistering the Government of this Province, and for
every such Licence that shall be delivered, there shall be paid by the per-
son or persons applying for the same, to the Collector, the sum of three shil-
lings and nine pence, current money, and no more, for issuing the saine.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Collector
as aforesaid, before he enter upon the execution of his said office, shall take
and subscribe the following oath; which oath shall be taken before any two
of His Majesty's Justices of [he Peace, in and for the District in which such
Collector shall reside, who are hereby authorized and required to admi-
nister and transmit the same, to be filed in the office of the Clerk of the Peace,
amongst the Records of the said District:

1, A. B. do swear, that I will well and truly execute, do and perforn the
duty of Collector of ilis Majesty's Revenue, arising on Licences to Hawkers,
Pedlars and Petty Chapnen, and other Trading persons as described by an
Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act
for granting to His Majesty, Duties on Licences to Hawkers, Pedlars and
Petty Chapmen, and other Trading persons therein mentiored," and will
duly and impartially superintend the collection thereof,. according to the
best of my skill and knowledge, and ini all cases of fraud, or suspicion of
fraud, that shall corne to my knowledge, I will showno person favour or
affection, nor will I aggrieve any person from hatred or ill-will and that
I will in all cases faithfully dé, execute.and perform, to thebest ofmy sill
and knowledge, all andl every the duties imposed upon me, bythe beforemen-
tioned Act. So help me God.

Vl. lnd be itffurther enacted by•the cutltority aforesaid, That every Collec-
tor, acting under,and by virtue ofthis Aèt,shall.within three months from and

after
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after the passing thereof, give-security by tw sureties,in twohundred pounds
each, andhimself in four hundred pounds, current.money of this Province,.to
His Majesty, His-Heirs and 'Successors,·for the due performance of.his oflice.

VII. 
VUII. j [Repealed by 581h Geo. II. c 3, s -1.]

i4,on to rel IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authorzty aforesaid, That nothing in thi
%ville. brndy, &c..w Act shall be construed to permit any person or persons -whatsoever, to sell

mit a Licence for die any wine, brandy, rum, or other spirituous liquors, without .first having
ýa[e thereof, agr{eib taken out a Licence for the sale thereof, .agreeably to the Laws of this
rrovince. Province.

eIos to recover P.- X. Provided alvays, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
olie coineced h-0no suit or action shall be brouglit or commenced against any person or any for
i 12 monts after the persons, penalty by this Act imposed, that shall not be brought or commlenc-oience committed. ed within twelve months after the offence or offences respectively comrnitted,

renales fo' sreug t XI. And be it farther enacted by the.authority aforesaid, That if any personto Dpj)jear to he exarni i-
d ab aor persons shall be sumnoned, as a 'witness or witnesses, to give evidence

befbre any Justice of the Peace, touching any of the matters relative to this
Act, and shall neglector refuse to appear at the time and place for -that pur-
pose appointed, without reasonable excuse for suîch neglect or refusa, to
be allowed of by the said Justices of the Peace before whom the prosecu-
tion shall be depending, that then every such person -shall forfeit for every
such offence, the sum of ten pounds, current money aforesaid with costs,
to be levied, recovered and paid in-such manner and by such means, as-are
bierein-befo3re directed; and -for want of sufficient distress, the offender or
offenders shall be sent by such Justices -of the Peace, to the neariest
,Gaol for such time, not exceeding two months, nor less than one .month, as
such Justices of the Peace shall think thy menrit.

t XII. And be it .further enacted by the authority aforescid, That the moietyImpecsrd, lîow Io he 1ýfrsiTa h nit
pid and accountedfor. 'of every pecuniary penalty or.satisfaction by this Act imposed, shall belong

to His Majesty, His lHeirs and Successors, and shall also be paid by the
person or persons respectively receiving the sanie, into the hands of the
Recceiver-Genera-, to and for the use of IHfis Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, for the public uses of ihis Province, and towards the support of the
Government thereof, to be accounted for to His Majesty, through the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time beimg, in such inan-
ner as it shall please Lis Majesty to direct, and the other moiety thereof
shall belong to the person or -persons who shall sue for the saare

f tor 0f Acdo n XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority afo-resaid, That -if anyfo .y th oeh
pursuanceoi this Act. action or suit, shall be brought or commenced against any person orper-

sons, for any thing done in pursuance 'of this Act, such action or suit-shall
be cornmenced, within six months next after the matter or thing -lone,
and not afterwards; and the défendant or defendants, in such aétion y;suit
inay plead the general issue, and give this Act, and 'the special -matter:m1

levidence
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evidence, at any trial to be had thereupon; and if afterwards judgment
shall be given to the defendant or defendants, or the plaintiff or plaintiffs
shall become nonsuited, or-discontinue his, heror their actiori or suit, after
the defendant or defendànts shall havé app eared, then such defendant or
defendants shall have treble costs awarded to him, hër or them, against
such plaifitiff or plaintifs, aiid have the like remedy for the same as any
defendant or defendants hath or have in ôther cases, to recover costs at
law.

XIV. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That nothing in this Act contained, shall extend or .be construed to extend,
to authorize any person or persons, who shall or may be Licenced as afore-
said, to offer and expose to sale, any goods, wares or merchandize, which
shall not be bona fide the property of such person so Licened as afore-
said.

XV. Provided neveriheless, That nothing in this Act, shail extend or be
construed to extend, td' compel any person or persons, to take out Licence
as aforesaid, who may only import into this Province the following articles,
viz: wheat<flour, pease, beans, oats, barley, indian corn and meal, rye, staves
and heading, oak, pine and fir timber, and other Lumber, pot and pearl
asies, fars and skius not dressed, beef, pork, sheep, swine and live cattle,
cheese, butter, and all other articles of provisions; all or any of which ar-
ticles shall be discharged and dispQsed-of at the Port at which such person
shall mnake entry.

XV . And be it further enacted by the etut hority qforesaid, That this Act
shall be in fbrce, for and during the space of two years.

Ileading and costs.
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Il A P. XXXV'
1A Act for granting to is M.,jesty a sum of Moneyd to provide for thé appointment of à

lROVINCIAL AGENT for this Province.

[Passed I st A14pril, 18161

MOST GIACIOIJS SOVEREIGN

W HIEREAS, it is expedient for- the weifaé 6f this Province that a Premble,
Provincial Agent shoúld residé ii Erigland, having access to your

Majesty's Governnent theré ihose duty it nay-be to-solicit:andexplain the.
iriterests of.this Colony, .as well'in its relatiorsvith the UnitedKingdomnas
with the Sister Province of'Lower Cañach rd&thers, ur Majesty's Colo-
nies, We, youi md jesty's dtifual and> idyal Sibjectw the tamònns.of Up-
per-Canada, in Pr'ovincial Pàrliameit ,assemb1Md. beseééh< y Maesty,
that it may: -e enacted; 9dü be it etacted, by te King'd Mo, E'ce-

4 A .eI
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lent Majcsty, ·by and with -the advice and consent of the Legislative
:Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the'authority of an Act passed. in the
Pai-liament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,- intituled, 'An
-Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Go-
verninent of the said Province." and by the authority of the same, That
from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the

Governor topoint Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government
anhgen on vbeictoreaid ofhi tot
n Province,nt o d of this'Province, to nominate and appoint a sufficient person as an Agent

in Great Britain. on behalf of this Province, to reside at the seat of His Majesty's Govern..
Salary. ment in Great Britain, which Agent shall and is hereby entitled to re-

ceive the yearly salary of Five Hundred Pounds Sterling, which salary
of five hundred pounds sterling, shall be. paid by the Receiver General
of this Province, from and out of any fund or funds which now se,
or which may hereafter come into his hands to and for the public uses of
this Province, and unappropriated, in discharge of such warrant or war-
rants, as shall for that purpose half yearly be issued by the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Person administering the Government of this. Province,
and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors,
through the ,Lords Conmissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time
being, in such manner and forn as HIs.Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors
shall be graciously pleased to direct.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the tenor of
0f0ice of Agent to be the office of Provincial Agent shall be during good behaviour, and that it

.rng good behavicur shall not be lawful to remove him therefrom excepting on the joint address
of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly respectively, to the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government'of
this Province.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when and
cf Legisa ive coun- s often as the Legislative Council and House of Assembly respectively, as

bly shall address the aforesaid, shall concur in an address to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Governor, equesting or Person administering the Government of this Province, and shall re-
Agent, he shall be re- quest him to remove the saidAgent from'-office, the said Agent shall bd,
tuoved' and he is hereby removed, and shall not be entitled to receive any emola-

ment or salary from this Province, from and after the official notificátion
thereof, to His Majesty's Governnient in Great Britain.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all cases
In an cases ofvacan. of vacancies in the said office, occasioned either by the death or remoal

cies, Goveruor to ap- Of any Agent who shall or may be appointed under the authority of this
tIC * °e " >er Act, it shall ahd may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or

.Person administering the Governmentof this Province, to appoint a proper
person to fill tb same, who' shallbe, and he is hereby authorized and
entitled toireceive the same annual salary, as was enjoyed by his prede-
cessor in office, which annual salary shall be paid in like manner as is7lt
ready providedifor in this Act.

382
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V. Piot-idvd ab'oays,.and be it ftrther enacted by-the-authôrity iforesaid, That
in all cases of appointrueût.orremoval,: the same, shall be officially notified
in thé Govérnment.Gazettë ofthis Province, ànd to the Legislative Corn-
ncil and House of Assembly thereof, ifin Session at:the time.

VI And be it further: tnatted 4n. thé aitthority aforeRaid, That 't shall be
the duty of such Agënt -o torilespond officially, as tell ivith thé Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, òf Persôri administeiing the -Govër.nment of this Pro-
vince, aswith the Speakers of .the Legislative Council and Hotse of As-
sembly thereof respectively, on ail matteis relatiVe to this Province, to so-
licit the passing»..r repeal of Acts affecting this Province, the enacting of
regulations respëëting the commrecial interests thereof, and.generally te
perform all the duties incidental. Or appertaining to the office of Provincial
Agent, from any other of His Maesty's Colonies in North America,. or the
W est Indies.

in~ ce, eseg of ap-
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the same 10 be OficiatIY
a°tiied, &e.
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XXXVI.
.n Act granting to His Majesty a sùm of Money, to be applied' to^e use of COMMÔN

SCHOOLS throughout this Province, and to provide for the Reguations of said. Common
Schools.

[Passed 1st .4 pril, 1816.]..

MOST GRACIOUS SOVÈEEGN,

W HEREAS, it would be conducive to the happiness of thé inhabitants
and general prosperity of this Province, to encou-age the Education

of Yéoûth in Commhon Schools ; We your Majesty's dutifûl anid loyal Sùb-
jects, the Cornmnons of UppeÉ Cariada, in Proiincial Parlianéint assembled,
most humbly beseech yoù Majesty, that it ray bé enacted, and bè.it enact-
ed by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the .Legislative Council and Assembly of the Prôvince of Upper Cana-
da, constituted and assenbled by vii'tue of and under the'authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament.of Great Britain, intituled, 4 An -Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act -passed in the fourteenth yëa'.of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled, ' An Act for making;mbre effectual provision·foi th Government
of the Province of Quebeé, in North Amierica, and to make furthef-provisiori
for the Governmîent of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That for thé establishment of Common Sehools, in each and ëvëi*ÿ.District
of this Province, there shall be annùally paii, during thé continuance.of
this Act, the sñ -of- six thousand pounds in maner hereinafter mentioned,
out of any monies which are EOW raised or levied or which 'hereafterjmny
be raised. or léviedj- bvauthorit'of. Parliamet t r se of-this
Province; of which said sum of six thogsand poufndst t thres ôf this
annually to thë Home District, six hundred.pounds; to the District of New:
Castle, four hunded pòûnds; to the Midland 4District, one thonsànd
pounds.; to the District of Johnstown, six hundred pounds; to the Eastérn

District,

Preamble.

* 6000 to beann'nally
paid .,for. the.. esta-
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Schools, in manner fol-
lowing:

Home District, £600
Newcastle Dist. £400
Midland Dist. £1000
Johnstown Dist. £60
Eastern Di.t. £8o;
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District, eight hundred pounds ; to -the District of London, six hundred
pounds; to the District of Gore, six hundred pounds; to the Niagara ßis:
trict, six. hundred pounds; to the Western District; six hundred pounds;ý
to the District of Ottawa, two hundred pounds.

IL. And be itfurther enacted by the authorty aforesaid, That from and after
the passiig of this Act, it shall and may be lawful, for the irihabitants- ;O"

.any Town, Township, Village, or Place, to meet together for the purposé
of making arrangements for Common Schools in -such Town, Townshig
Village, or Place, on or before the first day of June in .thepresent.year,
and on the flrst day of Juue in each and every.year during the continuance

n, £6o.
£60.

a, £200.

of any
ineet ta
lts for
"13.

,mpeent III. A.nd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon as a
on.a competent number of persons as aforesaid, shall unite and build or providé
a 'Sebal c

scho- a S chool-lo use, engage to furnish twenty Scholars or more, and shall in
prude part provide for the payment of a Teacher, it shall and may be lawful for
persons such persons as aforesaid,. or -the majority of.them, giving eight days previe
a ous notice thereof, to meet at soine convenient place appointedfor that pur;
persons pose,and it shall and may be lawful for such persons as aforesaid,and they.are

sad hereby required to appoint three fit and discreet persons Trustees to the said
Teach- Common School, who shall have power and authority to examine into the
.ouno inoral character and capacity of any person willing to become Teacher of

of such-Common School, and being satisfied of the moral character and
capacity of such Teacher, to nominate and appoint such person asth&
Teacher of said Common Sehool.

IV. Provided alvays nevertheless -and be it enacted by the authority afore'
lier un- -sai, That no person shall be appointed Teacher to such Common Scbool

sub unless such person is a natural born subject of Lis Majesty, or a subjecf 6f
His Majesty naturalized-by Act of the .British Parliament,, or a subject of
His Majesty having become such by the conquest and cession of .the Po

ken the vinco of Quebec, or by having taken the oath of allegiance to His Majesty;
lice.

poie, V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the sai4,
cher for Trustees or the rnajority of them, shall have power and authority unde,,

'fcou- the provisions hereinafter mentioned for that purpose, in their .discretio
to remove such Teacher as aforesaid from his School, for any misdemeanoï
or impropriety of conduct, and it shall and may be lawful for the said, Tr'
tees -or the majority of them, in case of .deéease, dismissal- or ;remoyaþ,

atther any Teacher as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint as often. as.the cas
may require, one other fit and discreet person as aforesaid, to- becomesuc

to be re. Teûcher, as .aforesaid. Providedialways ne.vertiheless, that no. Teacherfa
heBoard COmmon School under -the Provisions of :this Act, shall be removedo'
auctn xmissed from his said School, <unless. the :Board of Education hereinafteia',d

ointed in each and evcry District.of this Province,sanction the remol
or, dismissal.
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VI. And, be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Trustees. Tgt; b powe

appointed under and byv.irtue of this Act,, to any Commorr School as Gornment of thé
aforesaid, or the majority of them, shall have power and authority to make Schoois.

Rules and Regulations for the good government of the said Common Schools,
with respect to the Teacher, for the time being, and te the Scholars, as in
their, discretion -shall seemn meet,. and that it shall and -may be lawful for
the said Trustees,, nd they ar-e hereby :required to, report to the District Trnstees to report te

Board of Education hereinafter to be.appointed, the books used, with the theBoa fEcaon
rules .and .reguiations used.in the said Schools, once in every three months, saiscxhools, once in 3

Provided always, That it shall and nay bè lawful for the said District Board "°"on
of Education, on such report as aforesaid, being received, -to orde- and Beard of Education
direct such books, or any of them, not to be used in the said Schools, and h°, R°a"t' rescind
to rescind the said·rules and regulations.or any part of them, if it should be Rnues il deemed ex-

deeined expedient, giving sufficient notice thereof ·to the said Trustees,
who shall warn the subscribers to the. said School, to provid'e other books
for the tuition of the said Scholars, and to make such other alter ations,-
rules and regulations in the said Schools as they shall deem.necessarr, in
order that there may be a more uniform, system of, Education 'throughout
the Proyince.

VII. .nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all engage- AI] Engagements eh
ments, contracts, or subscriptions entered into by the subscribe s, te ero iali by Subsc-
any Conmon Schools, in any District of this Province, with any person be sfeor iheir uh-

or persons, for the erecting, building, or keeping in repair any School scr°ptio".

liouse for the purpose aforesaid, or the payment of the Teacher thereof;
such subscriber or subscribers, shall be liable to be sued for their subscrip-
tion, by the said Trustees to such Common Schools, or their successors imi
office, in any.Court in this Province having competent jurisdiction.

VIII. And be -if f4rther enacted by the authority aforesaid,, That it..shall and Tritees once a year
may be lawful for the Trustees of the Common Schools, in each and every '.°, °; lBar
District of this Province, and they are hereby required, once in.each and of the Schools, &r.
every year, to report to the Board of Education, fbr that purpose herein-
after appointed, in each and every District of this Province, the state of
the Common Schools, which such Trustees aforesaid,, shall, have. the ai-
rection of, the number of. Scholars, the state •of Edecation, with -the dif-
ferent branches taught in.the said School, and all other iatters and things
that ma.y tend to cherish the prosperity of the said Commirnon Sèhools, or nay report to die Go-

that may in any- wise benefit the same, in order.that the, said-Board ofEdu- vernor, that the same

cation may report the state of the District Common S.hols tothe Gover- be ad before theC 0 -tOtll-GOer-Ltxgislature.
nor, ILieutenant Governor, or..person adninisteing, the Government, that

.the .same .may ,be laid before the Legiure .atits dit:eigfor ,their-

..mspecnion. -

IX And be it further enactfed byi,-ïke .authority. aforesaid, That, it .shall , ,
and may be lawful for the .Governor, - e Goverforr person aot mre t n moe ,er-
ministering the Governmeint,' to appoinf not more 'thaN five fitan d discre'et "r o'n i
persons to compose a Board cf Education. in each and every District of eaci District, three to

this Province, three of whom shall be a quorum, who sha .have full power S's'ini
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such Sch<>n: an rto superintend such Common Schools in the Distå-i4 for which .they areligrt annUalltu tue~Iai p oenr ieenan 'n Over. appointed, and shall an report to the Governor, Lieàenn 0:ve
nor, or Person adninisteringe the the state of the said Com
mon Schools, to te laid befbrè the Legislature at their meeting.

Mn gned to X. And be itf-rther enacted by the autiority aforesrid, rhàt -he motle,
lie apportinned to thefth -svrTeacers to be paid granted by this Act, shall be apportioned to the Teachers of the several
'ycarly or half yearly. Common Schools, in each and every District of this Province, 'to be paid

to the Teachers yearly, or half'yearly, as may be-.directed bv the: said
Trustees, in proportion to the number of Scholars educated in such School
as aforesaid.

Teachers prodicins XI. And be it. frther enacted by the authority qforesaid, That the Teach
atil ,ae "ed * ers ofsuch Common Schools established as aforesaid, in any Town, Townà

ship, Village or place, in each and every District of this Province, pro-
ducing a certificate signed by the Trustees of any, such Comtnon School
stating his having well demeaned himself as Teacher of the. said School for
six inonths, with the number of Scholars educated in the said School,,b.
ilg not less than twenty, in such School as aforesaid, it shall and may bè

ar of ae Dst lawful for the Treasurer of the District, to pay to such Teacher his pro.
0pay suO Teaher. portion of any surn or sums of money, that nay..be granted by the Legisla

ture of this Province for Common Schools in the respective Districts there-
of during the continuance of this Act.

District boara to np- XII. And be itfürther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
y an -roth may be lawful for the District Boards, to be appointed in each and every

ceeding £100 for the Disirict in this Province, to apply such part of the money hereby 'granted
he ueothe coos f.r to the several Districts, not exceeding one hundred pounds, as they shali

see fit, for the purchase of proper books for the use of the said Common
Schools, and after having purchased such books. to cause the same:to be
distributed for the use of such Schools,, in such manner, as to themshall
seem meet.

]Boara of Edi°tion XIII. And be it further enacted by the autho a foresuid, That the Ëoard of
portion the money for Education, to be appointed by virtue of this Aet in each and every Disa
sd t hea h reo r a trict of this Province, shall have full power and authority to'proportion the
copy thereof. sums of money for the Common-Schools 6f the aid Districts, and after pro-

portioning the same to each of thé said Schools,. to send to the Trëasurèr
of the said District, a copy therëof, in rder that the Trëasuree at'oresaiâ,
may discharë the certificates granted to thi Teache- as aforesaíd, Proid
Sedalways, t1at ho allowance to any Côòminoi chol, in eachan- every

comnmaonc eloo e"ex District of thë Proivince, shall exceed the sum òf twentydiÉve' poutn s annu-
ceed £25 annually. ally; Provided ahvays -nevertheèlsS, that no allowanËe whatever shah bé

No allowance to a paid to the Teacher of any Common School, in any District of this Pro-
1Teacher unless the vince, unless the Trustees of the said Common Schools, report to the Bar d
Trustees report tothe of Education agreeably to the provisions of this Act

Board~~~ ofEdfi
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XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority., aforesa2d, That when two Dhrn tu

adjoining Districts may. findit convenient to compose such Sehool as afore- schooi, ti

said, a portion ofthe Scholars of which -,,may ieside ineach- District, that ae pw

the. Trustees of such Scho 'shall have full powèr to make the nééessary &c.
returns as are required by this Act, and'receive an.e<ual.prQportion of the
monies so granted for the 'support of such Schools, from each of the re-
spective*Distriéts, in prôportion to the number 'of Scholars sent to the said
School from each District. -

387

he Trustees
r te make

ary returrw,

XV. J1nd be itffurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the several
sums hereby granted to the several Districts of tiis Province, shall be paid
by the Receiver-General of this Province,- to the Treasurer of each Dis-
tiict respectively, in discharge of such warrant or warrants as shall from
time to time be issued by the 'Governor, 'Lieutenant Governor, or person
administering thë government of this Province, and shallbe accounted for
by the Receiver-General, to His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, through
the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury for the time being, in such man-
ner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shal be graciously
pleased to direct.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority'aforesaid, That this Act shall
be, and is hereby declared to be in force, for and during the term of four
years.

The several sums
granted to be paid by
the Reer. Gen. to the
Treastirer of each Dist.
in discharge of Warrts.
issued by the Govr.

To be accounted for
thro' the Lords Comrs.
of the Treasury.

Continuance of this
Act.

C H A P. XXXVII.
An Act to grant to His Majesty a sum of Money to amend and repair the, PÙBLIC HIGHWAYS £21,000 granfed or

and ROADS in this Province and to build and repair BRIDGES in the several Districts thereof, erar f Rod,

C H A P. XXXVIII
An Act to appropriate aSum of Money to defray the EXPENCES of any COMMISSION for

ascertaining Titles to LANDS in the NIAGARA DISTRICT, which shail or may be authoris-
ed by any Act of the Parliament of this Province.

£4000 granted for
carrying into effect the
provisions of an Act,
entitled, " An Act to
afford relief to persans
holding or possessing
lands, tenements, or
hereditaments in the
District of Niagara.

(See 56 Ge*.IH..c 1M.)

C H A P.
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Preambie.

50 Cea. M.c 1.

jsth & 26th Clauses
;f 0otI Geo. 3d repeal-
cd,

,and 3oth repealed by
i9thtGeCo. III. 2d Session.

Any persoi. 1,'able to
Perform dufy may com-
pound as bereiu men-
ti.jned.

Every male inhabi-
tant from the age of 21
to,50, not rated ori the
"ssessMent. shaH work

on the Highways for
ibree days.

renalty for refusal.
in case ally Pei-soi,

sbah reinove ta an°
ther Towiship, the O-
verster ta grant bun a
Certifleate.'-

XXXIX.
An Âct to repeal and amend part of an Act passed in the fiftieth year ofHis Màjesty's Reigri,

entitled, A4n Act to proiide for the laying ôut, amrnding, antkeepiùig in repair the PUBLiC
HIGH WAYS an& ROADS'- i this Province, -an& to repeal the Laws now in force for thdt

[Passed 1 st .1pril, 1816.]

W HEREAS, it is expedient to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fiftieth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An ct tO

provide for the laying out, amending, and keeping, in repair the Public
Highways and Roads in this Province, and to repeal the Laws now in force
for that purpose.'' Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent-of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament 'of Great Britâin,
intituled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fburteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act for inaking more
efrectual provisioin for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in Nôrth
America, and to make further provision for the Governrment of the said Pro-
vince," and by the authority of the same, That the eighteenth and twen-
ty-sixth clauses of the aforesaid recited Act shall be and the same are
hereby repealed.

Il. [Repealed by 59th Geo. III. c second Session, after 1ist 3ionday in March,
1820.j

FrovUded always, That every'male inhabitant from the age of twenty-
one years to fifty, not rated on the Assessment ibr any Town, Township, or
Place, within this Province, shall be compelled to, work on the Highways,
three days in every year, within the Township, Town, or Plàce lie may re-
side in, under the sane penalty as is imposed by any Act on persons rated
on the Assessment List, and iii case any person shall remove from one
Township to another, the overseer of the Highways shall grant him a cer-
tificate of the labor lie has performed, to prevent his being called out again
in another Township during the same year.

SITATU1TE
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STATUTES
OF

UPPEU-CANADA,
PA9SED IN THE FIRST SESSION OF THE SEVENTH PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT,

,NET AT YORE, ON TUE FoURTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, AND PROROGUED ON THE SEVENTIH
DAY OF APEIL FOLLOWING, IN THE FIFTY-SEVENTH YEAR

OF THE REIGN OF GEORGE I1.

FRANCIS GORE, ESÇtUIRE, LIEUTENANT GoVERNO.

ANNO DOMINI 1817.

C H A P. I.
An Act to provide for 'the REPRESENTATION of the COMMONS of the COUNTIES of

WENTWORTH and HALTON in Parliament.

[Passed I st February, 1817.]

HEREAS, by an Act passed in the fifty-sIxth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled, " An Act to erect and form a new District, out of

certain parts of the Home and Niagara Districts, to be called the District
of Gore." It is enacted, That the Townships of Saltfleet, Barton. Ben-
brook, Glanford, Ancaster, and the Beach between Burlington Bay and
Lake Ontario, and the Pronontory near Coot's Paradise, and so much of
the County of Haldirnand as lies between Dundas Street and the Onondaga
Village, (commonly called Bear's Foot) including said Village, shall from
heniceforth form and be callied the County of W entworth; and that the
Townships of Trafalgar, Nelson, Flamborough, (the latter divided into
Flainborough East and West,) Beverly, and Blocks, No. Oie, Two, Three,

4B • and

Preamble.

M6h Geo. Mi. c19
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und Four, on the Grand River, with the reserved Lands in the rear of the
Townships of Blenheim and I3lanford, do constitute and fbrm the County
of Haltoni. And whereas, by the Laws now in force, no provision is made
for the Representation of the said Counties of Wentworti and falton, in
the Coimnons House of Assembly of the Province ; Be it therefore enacted
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Asseimbly of- the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled, by virtte of, and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament cf Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of fis Majesty's
Reign, entitled, 'An Act for naking more effectual provision for- the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make fur-
ther provision for the Governrment of the said Province," and by the autho-
rity of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, the said
Counties of Wentworth and Hlalton be each represented by one Member.

Il. And be it further enaced by the authorty aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminiis-
tering the Goverînment of this Province, to issue Writs of Election for Mem-
bers to serve in the said Assenbly, for the Counties of Halton and Went-
worth, in like nanner as is provided by the eighteenth clause of an Act,
passed iii the thirty-first year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act, passed in the fourteenth year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec."

Treamble.

Magistrates i Ses-
sions to Publish pru-
enil rules relative to
paving, tiglitirig, keep-
fi ini rtfrisir, and iin-
proving Streets, to re-
guate Ile Wsi 'f
Bread>, &c.

c I A P. Il.
An Act to establish a POLICE in the Towns of YORK, SANDWICH, and AMHERSTBURGH.

[Passed 7th April, 1817.]
- HEREAS, it is expedient to provide for the regulation of the

Police of the Town of York, irn the Home District. and the Towns of
Sandwich and Amherstburgh, in the Western District of this Province, Be it
enacted by theKing's Most Excellent Majesty,by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Cana-
da, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America. and to nake further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That it shall be lawful for the Magistrates assembled in Quarter Ses-
sions, for each of the said Districts respectively, or the majority ofthem,
to make, ordain, constitute, and publish such prudential rules and regula

* tions
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tions as they. nay deem expedient,-. relative to paving, lighting, kecp-
ing in repair, and. improving the Streets of the said Towns respectively,
regulating the assize of Bread, Slaughter-houses, and Nuisances; and also,
to enforce the said Town-laws relative to Horses, Swine, or Cattle of any
kind, from running at large in said Towns, relative to the Inspection of
Wcights, Measures, Firemen, and Fire Companies. • Provided always, That
nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend to the re-
gulating or ascertaining the price of any Conmodities or Articles of Pro-
vision, other than Bread, that may be offered for Sale. Provided also, That
such rules and regulations be not contrary to, or .inconsistent with the
Laws and Statutes of this Province; and Providcd always, That the Beach,
cast of Russefs Creek, and Carringre-way in front of.the Town of York, be
taken and considered as part of the said .Town, and be subject to the re-
gulations of its Police, as aforesaid.

Il. ./Aud be it fjrther enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That the Ma-
gistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled for the said DistFicts respectively,
or thde major part of them, in the month of April, in each and every year,
may raise by Assessnent, from the persons rated upon ary Assessment for
property in the said Townis respectively, a sum not exceeding One H4un-
dred Pounds in any one year, for purchasing and keeping in repair Fire-
Engines, Ladders, J3uckets, and other Utensils for the extinguishing of
Fires, and for nakiing any other necessary inprovenents in the said Towns,
exclusive of the sum such person mŽay be rated for in and upon any other
Assessmenît of this Province; .and in order to carry thë said Assessmeht
into effect, it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace for the said Dis-
tricts respectively, to select froin the general Assessments of the said Dis-
tricts respectively, a List or Assessnent of the ratable Property, that each
and every person owns or possesses in the said Towns respectively, ready
to be- laid before hie Mañistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled for the said
Districts respectively, in April, in eaci and every year.

11f. tnd be it further enacted by iie autiority aforesaid, That such Asses-
ment, as aforesaid, shnH be raised, Ieved coillected, and pa)id. in propor-
tion to Ihe sum that such person is rated for upon any Assessment he mav
possess or hold, in the said Towzns rescctivcly, aud suibject to such rules
and regulations as may be made by the Magistrates in Qùarter Sessions,
fbr the said Districts respectively, for the purpose of raising, collecting, and
paying any sum collected, to the Treasurer of the said District, which said
sui shall be applied, from tiine to time. in such mauner for the purposes
afbresaid as the Magizstrates in Quarter Sessions assenbled, or the majority
of thcm, shall direct and appoint.

IV. And be it further enacted by the autfhority aforesaid, That the Mags-
trates iii General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or the major. part of them,
as often as they shall make and pubish any such riles and regulations, for
the purposes aforesaid, may make, ordain, limit, and provide, such reason-
able Fines upon the olenders agaiist such rules and regulations, as they
nay thirk proper, not exceeding forty shillings.for any one offence. .to be,

recovered
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recovered before any Commissioner of the Peace of the said Towns respec-
tively, upon the oath of one credible witness, and levied by warrant, under
the hand and seal of such Commissioner, upon the goods and chattels of
such offender, and that one moiety of the sum so levied shall go to the In-
former, and the other moiety shall be paid to the Treasurer of the said Dis-
tricts, for the uses of the said Towns respectively.

V. And be iji Urther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every SUCh mie
and regulation, so made as aforesaid, befbre it shal have effect shall be
published, and also be posted up in three or more public places in the said
Towns respectively.

VI. dnd be it furiker enaciej by the euthority aforesaid, That the Magis-
trates, as aforesaid, shahl, and they are hereby authorized to order the same
fees to be allowed and paid to the Treasurer, Collector, and Clerk of the
Peace, for the extra d uties imposed by this Act, as are paid to the said
Officers under any Assessment Law of this Province.

C H A P. IH.
An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of MONEY for certain purposes therein mentioned

C I A P. IV.
An Act to establish a MARKET in the Town of NIAGARA, in the Niagara District.

Passed 7th Apri, 1817.

HEREAS, it is expedient for the convenience of the Inhabitants
of the District of Niagara,- that a Market shou'i be established in the

Town of Niagara. in the said District, and that the time and place for holding
such Market should be ascertained. Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liainent of Great Britain, intituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in'the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from
and after the passing-of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the CoôM-

missioners
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missioners of the Peace in the District of Niagara, in their Court of General
Quarter Sessions assembled, and they are hereby authorized and ermpow-
ered to fix upon and establish some convenient place in the Town of Ni-
agara as a Market, where Butcher's Meat, Butter, Eggs, Pouitry, Fish, and
Vegetables shall be exposed to sale, and to appoint such days and hours
for that purpose, .and to make such other orders and regulations relative
thereto as they shall deem expedient.

1. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Commis-
sioners shall be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to im-.
pose such fiies, net exceeding twenty shillings, for any offence committed
against such rules and regulations, as to them in their discretion shall seein
requisite and proper.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all such orders,
rules and regulations, shall be published by causing a copy of them to be
aflixed in the most public place in every Township in the said District, and
at the doors of the Church and Court House of the said Town of Niagara,
and that such orders, rules and regulations shall not be in force, until three
weeks afier such publication.

IV. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any per-
son shall transgress the orders and regulations so made by Lte said Com-
missioriers, such person shall for every such transgression, forfeit the sun
w !hich in every such order, rule and regulation shall be specified, to be
recovered by information, before any one Commissioner of the Peace, up-
on tie oath of one credible witness, and to be levied by warrant under
the hand and seal of such Commissioner, upoi the goods and chattels of
such offiender; and that the one moiety of the soin so levied, shall go to
the Informer, the other moiety shall be paid into the harnds of His Majes-
ty's Receiver General, to and for the use of His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, for the public uses of this Province, and towards the support of
the Government thereof, to bc accounted for to Hlis Majesty, through the
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such mai-
ner and fbrm as it shall please His Majesty to direct.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the Magis-
trates in Quarter Sessions assembled for the said District, or the major part
of them, in the month of July, in the present year, may raise by assessment,
from the persons rated upon any assessment for property iii the said Town
of Niagara, a sum not exceedînrg orie hundred pounds, for the purpose of
erecting a Market House in the said Town of Niagara, exclusive of the
Sun such person may be rated for in and upon any other assessment of this
Province; and in order to carry the said assessment into effect, it shall be
the duty of the Clerk of the Peace for the said District, to select from the
general assessments of the said District, a list or assessment of the ratable
property, that each and every person owns or possesses in the said Tow of
Niagara, ready to be laid beibre the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions as-
semnbled for the said District, in the mont. of July.

VI.
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.nCerk of te Pence V1? £afld be i .furt ier enacted by the authority afore.said, That the Clerk ofin the assessrnent to
insert te names ofr the Peace, shall im the list or assessment so to be made. out as aforesaid,Pro1n"ding tow" insert the name or naines of each and every person or persons holding
ejamu. Town lots, in the said Town of Niagara, as far as it may be in his power

to ascertain the same.

Each town-lt shah Vi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That to enablé the
othe at t he Maaistrates in Sessions to raise'the sum of one hundred pounds aforesaid

-cfifypounds currency with equity, each and every town lot in the Town of Niagara, shall in the
See 59 reo.yr 11.-s-a list to be made out by the Clerk of the Peace as aforesaid, be rated at the

Geo. sum of fifty pounds, Province Currency.

C H A P. V.

b6 Geo. irr. c 17.

P'reamible.

Second clause of the
66th Geu. 3i1. repealed

When any Militia
efficer or private Mili-
tia can, arti"ag as pr'.
vincial artillery d,'iver,
or on the coloured
corps,oremployed %with
the Indians, shail have
bepn intany engage-
ment %ith the enemy
or by any accident
While performing any
duly i arnual service,

An Act to repeal part of, and amend an Act, passed in the fiftv-sixth year cf His Majesty's Reiu
entitled, " An Act to repeal part of, and to alter and anend the Laws now in force, for
GRANTIFG PENSIONS to PERSONS disabled in the SERVICE, and the WIDOWS and
CHILDREN of Persons who have been killed Jin the Service," and to extend the Provisions
of the saie.

[Passed 7th Ipril, 1817.]
HEREAS, it is expedient to repeal part of, and amend an Act, pass-

ed in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An
Act to repeal part of, and to alter and amend the Laws now in force, for
granting Pensions to persons disabled in the Service, and the Widows and
Children of persons who rmay have been killed in the Service," and to ex-
tend the provisions of the same; Be it enacted by the King's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Governrent of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Go-
vernment of the said Province." and by the authority of the same,,That
the second clause of te said recited Act be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

Il. Ind be it fuitker enacted by the authorhty aforesaid. That when any
Militia Officer, Non-commissioned Officer or Private Militia-man. or Mili-
tia-Officer, Non-commissioned Officer or Private Militia-man, acting as Pro-
vincialhArtillery Driver, or in the Coloured Corps, or eniployed with the
Indians, or Teamster, shall be or may have. been in any engagement with
the enemy, or by any accident or casualty which shall occur or may have
occurred, while in performing any duty on actual service, wounded or dis-
abled, so as to be rendered incapable of hard labor, such wounded o dis-

.abled

39,4
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abled Militia Officer, Non-commissioned Officer or Private Militia-man, or
Militia Oficer, Non-commissioned Officer or Private Militia-man, acting as
Provincial Artillery Driver, or in .he Coloured Corps, or employed with
the Indians, or Teamster, shall receive during such incapacity, an annuity
ocf twenty pounds.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when any
Militia Officer, Non-commissioned Oflicer or Private Militia-man, or Militia
Otlicer, Non-commissioned Officer or Private Militia-man, acting as Provin-
cial Artillery Driver, or in the Colo.ured Corps, or employed with the In-
dians, or Teamster, shall die or may have died,. before he shall have fully
recovered from the incapaeity occasioned by his being so wounded or dis-
abled, and shall leave or may have left a Wife or Child or Children, in that
case the Widow, Child or Children of such person, shall be entitled to re-
ceive the said annuity, in like manner, and under the like limitations and
restrictions as the Widows and Children of persons killed in the service, are
hereby allowed to receive the same. Provided always, That nothing herein
contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to allow any person re-
ceiving a Pension, in any of His Majesty's Colonies in America, to be in-
serted in any Pension-list in this Province. dnd provided also, That if any
person or persons, shall or may have lost, or who shall or may lose an eye,
while on, or performing any Militia Duty on actual service, he or they shall
be entitled to claim and receive such Pension or Pensions as aforesaid, with-
out producing any certificate of a Surgeon, that he or they are incapable of
haid labour. And Provided also, That the certificate of the Commanding Ofli-
cer, or Senior Oiricer of the Reginient or Battalion, to which such person
shall or may have belonged, or shail or may belong, at the time of losing
such eye as aforesaid, shall state, that such person or persons hath lost his
eye in performing such Militia Duty as aforesaid.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all cases
of mental derangement or imbecility, by which any person or persons en-
titled to such Pension or Pensions as aforesaid, may be incapacitated from
taking any of the affidavits required by the above recited Act, an aFidavit
of the Guardian or Guardians, Trustee or Trustees, stating the fact, and
that such person or persons, is, or are truly entitled under the provisions
of the above recited Act, to such Pension as aforesaid, 'if accompanied by
the other formalities required, by the before recited Act, be suificient au-
thority to the Agent to pay such Pension as aforesaid.

V. And whereasmany persons entitled toPensions, may have died without
having received the whole, or any part of the Pension or Pensions, to which
they nay have been respectively entitled; Be it enacted by the authority i
aforesaid, That the Executors or Administrators of such persons respective-
ly as aforesaid, shall be entitled to claim the anournt of such Pension or
Pensions due at the time of the death of such person or persons as afore-
said, and the said Agent is hcreby authorised to pay the saine.
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Preamble.
33 Geo.. C

So much of an Act
passed in Ille 33d Geo.
8d, Ch '2, as relates't°
the inhabitatits assem-
bling on the ûrst Monl-
day inMarnch, for clhous-
ing Paribh ofilcers, is

neeyrepeuled.

Fromi and after the
Tassing of thi Act, Lb 
iffiititants of ever-y
<ïovnçhip to assemble
on te first Mond:w in
.Tantiary, in every snb.
seuiont year.

C, 0, r r em SM a or GEORGE J!M, A. D, 181?. Fas ,

C H A P. VL
An Act to makce good certain MONIES issued and advanced by Flis Excellency the'Lieuterin

Governor, in pursuance of several Addresses during the last Session.

C H A P. VII.
An Act to repeal part of, and alter and amend an Act passed in the thirty-third year of Fis Ma.

jesty's Reign, entitled " An Act to provide for the nomination and appointment of PARISH
and TOWN OFFICERS within this Province."

[Passed 7tèh April, 1817.]

HEREAS it is expedient to alter the time for holding Town Meet-
ings, in the different Townships throughout this Province, Be it

therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro- -

vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectuai provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province." and by
the authority of the same, that from and after the passing of this Act, so
much of an Act passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, en-
titled "An Act to provide for the nomination and appointmen' of' Parish
and Town Officers within this Province" as relates to the inhabitants
householders assembling on the first Monday in Marci, for the purpose of
choosing and nominating the Parish and Town Officers, be and the same
is hereby repealed.

Il. And be itfitrther enactdl by tke authorily aforesmid, That from and af-
ter the passing of this Act, it shal and may be lawful for the inhabitants
householders of each and every Township, reputed Township or Place,
to assemble on the first Monday in the month of January in every subse-
quent year, for the purpose of choosing and nominating Parish and Town
:Officers, agreeable to the said Act passed in the thirty-third year of His
Majestv's Reign, entitled " An Act to provide for the nomination and ap.-
pointment of Parish and Town Officers within this Province." except Sn
nuch of the said Act as is hereby repealed.

C H A P.
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C I A P.- VIIe
An Act furtier to continue an Act passed in the forty-sixtiryear of His Majesty's Reign, entitled.

1n At to male provision for CE R T AIN SHERIFFS in' tis Province," and also to extend
the provisions of the said Act.

[Passed 7th 1pril, 1817.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

HEREAS, an Act passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty'sW'~' Reign, entitled, "An Act to continue an Act passed in the forty-
sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act to make provision for
certain Sheriffs in this Province,' will shortly expire; And whereas, it is ex-
pedient that the said Act passed in the forty-sixth,year of His Majesty's
Reign, should be further continued, and the provisions thereof extended;
May it please your MajesÉy, ';hat it may be enacted, and Be it enacted by the
Kinig's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assen ibly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act
for making more effe.ctual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the
said Act of the forty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, and every part
thereof shal be and the same is hereby continued.

IL. And be itfurtier enacted by the authority aforesazd, That from and out of
the rates and duties already raised, levied and collected, or hereafter
to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the uses of this Provinec,
there shall be granted annually to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
the sum of one hundred pounds currency, out of the Provincial Treasury,
from such monies now remaining or which may hereafter come into the
Receiver-General's hands unappropriated, which said sum of one hundred
pounds shall be appropriated and applied for the payment of salaries, to
the pe-sons hereafter mentioned, in manner following, that is to say; to the
Sheriffs of the District of Gore and Ottawa for the time being, the sum of
fifty pounds respectively.

II1. And be itfrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the monies here-
by granted to His Majesty, shall be paid by the Receiver-General in dis-
charge of such warrant or warrants as shall for the purposes aforesaid be
from time to time issued, by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person
administering the Government, and the said Receiver-General shall account
to Huis Majesty for the same, through the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, iii such manner and form as His Majesty shall
direct.

4 C IV.

Preamble.
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This Act to continue
in force 4 years, and
frqm thence to the end
of Ie net Sessio of
Parliainent.

C. 7, 8, 1< TI 57th YEAt oF GEORGEIII. A. D. 1817. FIRST SES'S1oN

IV. And be ilfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shal-
continue and be in force four years, and from thence to the end of the theri
next. ensuing Session of the Provincial Parliament.

Preamble.

when any Session of
Oyer and Terminer and
Gao1 delivery for the
hoie District, shal"
have been begun to be
holden before the first
day of any tern-tlie
said session shall be
conîinued t be holden
and the busine.s con-
cluded, nnbwithstand-
ing the sitting of the
Court of Kinig's Bencli.

j See 34 Geo. I. c 2.)

Ci H A P. IX.
An Act to enable the Commissioners of GAOL DELIVERY and OYER and TERMINER to pro-

ceed, although the Court of King's Bench be sitting in the Home District, for which they are
Commissioned.

(Passed 7th ./pïil, 1817.]

HEREAS, by construction of Law without special provision to the
contrary, the meeting of the Court of King': Bench, in any Dis-

trict supersedes all Commissions-of Oyer-and Terminer and-Gaol Delivery;
And whereas, it may so happen that the business of the Spring Assize, in
the Home District, may not be concluded before the first day of Easter
Term; Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Co uncil and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and'under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's Reigri, entitled ' An- Act for making more effectual provision
for the Governmerit of the-Province-of Quebec in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province." and -by
the authority of the same, That when any Session of Over and Terminer-
and Gaol- Delivery fôr- the Home District, shal have have been begun to
be holden before the first day of any Term, that the said Session shall'
continue to. be holderi and the business. thereof finally concluded, notwith-
standing the sitting of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench within the said
District; and that all trials and proceedings, as well as judgments, had at
such Session so continued to be hoiden, shall be good and effectual to alL
intents and purposes, as if the said Session, of the Court of King's Bench
had not been.

STATUTES'



STATUTES
OF

UPPE R-CANADA,
PASSED IN THE SECOND SESSION OF THE SEVENTH PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT,

MET AT YORK, ON THE FIFTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, AND PROROGUED ON THE FIRST
DAY OF APRIL FOLLOWING, IN THE FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR -

OF THE REIGN OF GEORGE 111.

SAMUEL SMITH, EsQUIRE, ADMINISTRATOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1818.

G H A P.. L
Aâ Act to impose a duty upon persons selling WINE, BRANDY and other SPIRITÚOUS

LIQUORS, by WHOLESALE.

{Passed lst 1pril, 1818.]
HEREAS, for the better support of the Government -of this Pro- Preamle.
. vince, and for promofing the internal improvement of the same, it

is expedient to increase the Revenue thereof: We your Majesty's inost du-
tiful and loyal Subjects the Commons of Upper-Canada, in Provincial Par-
liament assembled, beseech your Majesty that it may be enacted, and Be it
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and·con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of 'the Province of Upper Cana-
da, constituted and assembled by virtue 6f and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Greit Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts -of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual .provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision

for
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for the Government cf the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That there shall be raised, levied, collected, and paid to His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, to and for the public uses of this Province, and the
support of the Governnent thereof, the Duties hereinafter mentioned, for
and upon the respective Licences, to be taken out in the manner and by
the persorns herein after mentioned.

II. .ind be it further enacted by the authoriy cforesaid, That from and
after the first day of June next, and from and after the fifth day of January
in each and every year ensuing, there shall be taken out a Licence by
every Merchant, Shopkeeper, Trader, or Dealer, who may sell or vend any
Winîes, Bràndy, or· other Spirituous Liquors, by wholesale; that is to say,
three gallons and upwards, ·and who have not taken out a Licence to sell,
vend, and retail Wines, Brandy, or other Spirituous Liquors, for which
Licence there shall be paid, at the time such Licence shall be taken out,
the sum of five pounds of lawfui money of this Province.

IIJ. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Licence
herein before mentioned shall be granted by the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Person administering the Government of this Province, through
the Inspector in each and ever,-y District, and for every such Licence that
shall be delivered to the Inspector, there shall be paid by the person or
persons applying for the same to the Inspector, the sum of two shillingsý
and six pence, current money, for issuirig the same, and no more.

IV. [Repealed by 59th Geo. III. c 17, s 1.]

V. .And be it further enacted by the authorty aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful to and for each and every Inspector of this Province, and
eaci and every of them is and are hereby required to render, within one
month after the fifth day of January in each and every year during the
continuance of this Act, to the Inspector General of this Province, a just,
true, and faithful account, to be verified on oath, of all monies which he or
they shall receive under and by virtue of any Act of the Parliament of. this
Province, and such Inspector and Inspectors, as aforesaid, shall also pay
or cause to be paid into the hands of the Receiver General of this Pro-
vince, within two months thereafter, all such monies as he and they shall
have so received.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority qforesaid, That it shall and
-nay be lawful to and for each and every such Inspecto-, as aforesaid,.and'
each and every of them is and are hereby required to transmit to the In-
spector General of this Province, every three months thereafter, a just,
true, and faithful account, to be verified on oath, of all such monies as he
and they shall collect and receive under and by virtue of any Act of the
Parliament of .this Province, and such Inspector and Inspectors shall, in
.one month subsequent thereto, pay or cause to be paid into the hands of
:the Receiver General ofthis Province, all such monies as he.and they shall
:have so received,
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VII. .And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Mer-
chant, Shopkeeper, Trader, or Dealer in Wines, Brandy, or other. Spiritu-
ous Liquors, who shall not have taken ont a Licence to sell Wines, Brandy,
or other Spirituous Liquors, by wvholesale or retail, shall sell, vend, or ex-
pose to sale any Wines, Brandy, or other Spirituous Liquors, as aforesaid,
without first having obtained a Licence for that purpose from such Inspec-
tor, as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifteen pounds, to be
recovered en the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, other
than the informer, before any two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
the nearest -to the place where the offence may have been committed, to
be levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, together
with all reasonable costs both before and after conviction; and in default
of payment of such fine or fines, or in default of such goods and chattels,.
to be committed to the common Gaol of the District, for a term not ex-
ceeding four nor less than one calendar month.

VIII. And be itfurtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the moiety
of every pecuniary penalty or satisfaction by this Act imposed shall belong
to Bis Majesty, His Heirs and Successrs, and shall also be paid by
the person or persons respectively receiving the same into thc.
hands of the Receiver General, to and for the use of His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, for the public uses of this Provînce, and towards the
support of the Civil Government thereof, to be accounted for to His Majes-
ty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury for the time being,
in such manner and form as it shall please His Majesty to direct, and the
other moiety thereof to the informer, or person who shall sue for the same.
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IX. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That six months.
no information or complaint shall be received under this Act, if more than
six calendar months have elapsed since the thne of offence committed. Per centage to be

retainied by Lispector.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said In-
spector shall retain and take at the rate of five per cent. for every hundred
pounds he shall so collect, as aforesaid, during the continuance of this Act,
and all monies so paid by the said Inspector into the hands of the Receiver
General, shall be by him accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the
time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors shall be graciously pleased to direct.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall be and continue in force for two years, andfrom thence to the end of
the then next ensuing-Session of the Provincial Parliamenit.
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Preamble.
(Sec 34.h Geo. III. e

C H A P. Il
,Ai Aet to, rtd part of an Act, passcd in the afty-sixth yenr of His Mjnsty's Reign, entitled,

An Act to alter the time of holding thle COURTS of GEINERAL QUARTER SESSIONS
of the Pcace, in the LONDON and JOHNSTOWN DISTRICTS."

[Passed 1st ./lpril, 1818.]

HEREAS, by an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's
.Reign, entitled, " An AcLi to alter the time of holding the Courts of

Gereral Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the London and Johnstown
Districts of this Province, the time of holding the said Courts of Ge-
neral Quarter Sessions are altered in the said London and Johnstown
Districts, and whereas it is expedient, as far as relates to the Johnstown
District to repeal the same; Be it enacted by the King's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
àn Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Go.
vernment of the said Province." and by the authority of the same, That
so much of the second clause of the said Act as declares that the said
Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace be holden in the Johns-
town District on the second Tuesday in the months of January, April, July,
and October, be, and the same is hereby repealed. Provided always, That
this Act shall not take eflèct until the first day of June ne•t

C Hl A P. I1.
An Act to enable ROBERT CARTWRIGHT, son of the late Honorable Richard Cartwright,

deceased, to surrender certain Lands in the Town of Kingston to Ris Majestv, His Heirs and
Successors.

[Private.j

C H A P. IV.
An Act to regulate the COSTS in certain Cases in the Court of KING'S BÉNCL.

[Passed 1st J1pril, 1818.]
HEREAS, the District Courts, established in the several Districts

of this Province, were intended as well to relieve defendants froma
the charge of answering in the Superior Court, as to facilitate the suitôr;

and
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and whereas, suits of the proper competence of the said District Courts,
are frequently brought into the Court of King's Bench, having concurrent
jurisdiction, to the great increase of costs and'charges to the parties: For
remedy whereof, Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
GreatBritain,entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed-inthe
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province ofQuebec in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That in any suit hereafter to In Actions lierearier

brougtît iii the Kirîe'g
be brought in the Court of King's. Bench, which suit may be of the- proper Be°nch, whh the Dis.
competence of the District Court, no more costs shall be taxed against the trict Courts are con.

defendant, than would' have been incurred in the District Court, in. the same Estrict c'urt coss
action, unless the- Judge, who tried the cause of such suit or action, shall a"ted against

certify in open Court at the trial, that it was a fit cause to be withdrawn tue Judge certPes,&c
from the District Court, and commenced in the Court of King's·Bench.

Il. And be it further enacted' by the a'uthority aforesaid, That the defend- And souch of ?e-
ant's costs taxed between client and attorney in such suit not so certified, agist hn by hisA.
or so much thereof as shall exceed the costs taxable in the District Court. lurney ai eceed the

in such case shall be set off, against the plaintiff's costs taxed, to be reco- Court,shal hccLarge
vered from defendant. to thealainI

C i A P. v.
An Act to continue, repeal part of, and amend an Act pasqed in the fty-sixth year of Fis lfa-

jesty's Reign, enititled, " Ac for granting ta lis Mjesty Duties on Licences to IAlWK-
E RS, PEDLARS and PETTY CHAPM EN and other Trading, Persons therein nentioned."
and to extend the provisions of the sane.

(Passed 1st Ap~ril, 181 8.J

THEREAS, an Act passed in the fifty-sixth vear of the' Reign of our
Sorereigii Lord the King, entitled, " An Act granting to His Majes-

ty, Duties on Licences to Hawkers, Pedlars and Petty Chaprnen, and'other
Trading Persons therein mentioned." vill shortly expire. and' whereas, it
is expedient to continue and amend the saie, Be it enacted bv the, Kings
Most excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canafa, constitut-
ed and assembled by virtue of and' under the-authoritv of an-Act passed in
the Parlianent of Great Britain, entitled; 7 An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the foturteentli year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled:
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Province of Quebec ir

Northi

66 Geo. III.c34;

rreamle·

561h1 Geo. 3, cap. 34,
c°iti""ed.
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North America. and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and bV the authority ot the sa'me, IIat the said Act, with
the exception of the first. second-severith and eighth clauses thereof. ivich
are hereby repealed, shall be and remain in force for and during the con-
liluance of this Act.

IT. /And be itfiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That there shall be
raised, collected and paid to lis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to
and for the Public uses of this Province, and the support of the Govern-
ment thereof, the several and respective Duties therein mentioned, for and
upon the respective Licences, to be laken out in manner and by the per-
sons hereinafter mentioned: that is to say, from and after the fifth day of
April in this and every ensuing year, during the continuance of this Act,
there shall be taken out a Licence by every H-awker, Pedlar, PettyChapman
and any Trading Person or Persons, such person or persons having taken
the oath of allegiance to His Majesty, going fromn town to town, or to other
men's houses, or who have not become house-holders by permanent resi-
dence in any town or place within this Province, by or for the space of
one year, previous to the passing of this Act, or travelling either on foot,
or with a horse or horses, mule or mules, or other beast bearing or draw-
ing burthen ; boat or boats, decked vessels or other craft or otherwise with-
in this Province, carrying to sell or exposing to sale, any goods, warés or
merchandize, for which Licence there shall be paid the following sums, at
the time such Licence be taken out:-For every mari traveller on foot, five
pounds current money of this Province, for every horse, ass or mule, or
other beast bearing or drawing burthen, an additional sum of five pounds;
for every man sailing with a decked vessel, trading and exposing for sale,
goods, wares and inerchandize, on board or from the same, the sum of
twenty-five pounds; for every man trading with a boat or other craft, and
exposing for sale, goods, wares and merchandize, for each boat or craft
the sum of twenty pourids.

Authority to seize Ill. And be il furtler enacted by thle aittlority qforeSaid, TIat it shall and
&c. t "rd , may be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, Collector, Deputy Collector,
Liceuce. Constable or Peace Officer, to seize and detain any such Hawker, Pedlar

or Petty Chapman, or other Trading Persons as aforesaid, who shall be
found trading without a Licence, contrary to this Act, or being found trad-

duce hi Lcenc. ing, shall refuse or neglect to produce a Licence according to this Act, af-
ter being required so to do, in order to his or her being carried, and they
are hereby required to carry such person or persons so seized, unless he
or they shall produce their respective Licences, before three or more of His

Three or more Jus- Majesty's Justices of the Peace, the nearest to the place where such of-
ine o°ende " fence or offences shall be committed, which said three or more Justices of

the Peace, are hereby authorised and strictly required, either upon the
confession of the party offending, or due proof by witness or witnesses, other
than the informer, upon oath, wich oath they are hereby empowered to ad-
minister, that the person or persons so brought before them had so traded
as aforesaid without a Licence, and in case no such Licence shall be pro-
duced by such offender or offenders, before such Justices, the said Jusdces,

.b y
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by warrant under their hands and seals, directed to a Constable or
other Peace Officer, shall cause a sum not exceeding twenty pounds, nor
less than five pounds, with reasonable costs, to be forthwith levied by dis-
tress and sale of the goods, wares, and merchandise of such offender or
offenders, or of the goods with which such offender or offienders shall be
found trading, as aforesaid, rendering the overplus (if any there be) to the
owner or owners thereof, after deducting the reasonable charges for tak.
ing the said distress; and for want of -sufficient distress, the offendr -or
offenders shall be sent to the nearest gaol of such District, for a time not
exceeding six months, nor less than one month, as such Justices of the
Peace shall think most proper.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Collectors
acting by virtue of and under the authority of this Act, shall, and theyare
hereby required to make retorns to the Inspector General of-this Province,
and transmit ·all such monies as may come to their hands, -to the Ré-
ceiver General of this Province, -in like manner and subjtct to the same
penalties as Inspectors and Collectors now are by virtue of any Law now
in force in this Province.

V. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Duties
levied, collected, and paid, by virtue of this Act, and one moiety of every
.pecuniary penalty or satisfaction by this Act imposed, shall belong to His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and shall also be paid by the person
or persons respectively receiving the same, irito the hands of the Receiver
General, to and for the uses -of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for
the public uses of this Province, and towards the support of the Govern-
ment thereof, to be accounted for to His Majesty through thé Lords Com-
issioners of His Majesty"'s Treasury for'the time being, in such .manner

as it shall please His Majesty to direct, and the other moiety of such pe-
cuniary penalty or satisfaction -shalF belong to the person or persons who
shall sue for the same.

VI. A nd be.it furtherenarted by the ýanthwitý 'aforesaid, That :this Act shall
tontinue and be in force four years and from tience to the end -of the then
nextenising Session of Parliainent.
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C H AP. V
An Act granting to His Majesty a Duty on Licences to AUCTIONEERS, andonGoods, Wares,

and ierchandise-sold by Auction.
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would be for the advantage of the said Province if all persons using or ex-
ercising the trade or business of an Auctioneer, should be obliged to take
out a Licence fibr that purpose, specifying their names, and places of abode
respectively, and to grant unto Your Majesty a certain rate upon ail sales
of goods, w'ares, and merchandise whatsoever, sold by way of Auction, as
herein after neitioned: We your Majesty's dutifiul and loyal Subjects, the
Commons of Upper-Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, do most
humbly besecch Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and Be it enacted by
the Kinîg's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly ofthe Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled " An Act to repeal certain parts-of
an Act passed in the iburteenth year offHis Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province ,of
Quebec, In North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from
and after the passing of this Act, all and every person or persons who shall
exercise the calling or occupation of an Auctioneer, shall, and they are
hereby required to take out a Licence, as aforesaid, on or before the first
day of June next, before lie, she, or they shall presume hereafter to exer-
case such callïng or occupation of an Auctioneer.

H. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and every
person or persons who shall exercise the calling or occupation of an
Auctioneer, shall yield and pay annually, to' and for the use of His Ma-
jesty, His Heirs and Successors, for a Licence to use and exercise the
said calling or occupation, the sum of five· pounds.

IT. And be it further enacted by the authorty aforesaid, That- the Licences
herein before mentioned shall be granted by the Governor, Lieutenant Go
vernor, or Person adninistering the Government of this Province, and for
every such Licence that shall be delivered, there shall be paid by the per-
son or persons applying for the same to the Collector, the sum of five shil1
lings, current money; and no more, for issuing the same.

IV. And be it further enacted by thte authority aforesaid, Thatany persoi
or persons who .shall neglect to take out such Licence, as aforesaid, on
or before the fifth day of January hereafter, in each and every year during
the continuance of this Act, and shall so continue to exercise the said trade
or business of an Auctioneer, or who shal neglect to exhibit, in a conspi-
cuous manner, at bis Auction-room, his- name and trade. as such Auctioneer,
shall, upon the oath of one 'or more credible witness. or witnesses, other
.than the informer, for each and every of the said negligences or offences,
forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds, to be recovered before any three
or more of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in the District where suclh
offence shall have been charged to have-bëen committed, the party or
parties being first summoned to attend, which Justices are hereby authorised
and required to issue their warrant, and cause the:penalty,- as -aforeaid
with~reasonable costs and charges, to be levied by distress and'sale h
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goods and chattels of such offender, returning the overplus, if any there be,
after deducting the reasonable charges for taking the said distress, and for
want of sufficient distress, the offender or offenders shal be sent to the
common gaol of the District, for such time not exceeding six months.

V. And be it further enacted by the athwrzy aforesaid, That from and after
the first day of June next, there'shall be raised, levied, collected and paid
in suchmanner as hereinafter is mentioned, to and for the use of His Ma-
jesty, His Heirs and Succe-ssors, to·and for the public uses of this Province,
and the support ofthe Government thereof, for and upon all manher of sales of
goods, wares, and merchandise by way of Auctitn, as aforesaid, in the Pro-
vince of Upper-Canada, the respective rates and-duties hereinafter expressed,
that is to say: the sum of two pounds ten shillings for every hundred pounds,
and in thesame proportiori for every greater or lesser sum ofthe purchase
money arising by sale at public Auction of such goods, wares, and merchan-
dise,thesaid respective rates and d uties to be iaid by every such Auctioneer,
out of the monies arising at each and every such sale at Auction, as aforesaid.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each and
every person acting, as àforesaid, at every such public sale at Auction in
any part of this Province, shall at the tirne of receiving- such Licence, as
aforesaid, execute a bond, with sufficient sureties, in the sum of five hun..
dred poinds, current ioney of this Province, to His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, which security, the Collectors to be appointed for granting
such Licence, as aforesaid, shall, and they are hereby authorised to take,
vith condition that he will, within sixty days after every such sale, deliver

in an exact and particular account to such person or persons as shall be
appointed to deliver out the Licences, as afôresaid, in writing, of the total a-
imount of the money bid at each sale, and of the several articles, lots, or par-
cels. which shall have been there sold, and the price of each and every such
article, lot, or parcel, and at thé. sane time, rnake payment of'all such sum
and suns of money as shall be due and payable to His Majesty, in pursu-
ance of and according to the true intent-and meaning ôf this Act, which
sum or sums of money. he is ·hereby authorised and einpovered to retain
out of the produce arising by such sale, or deposit made at such sale, or
otherwise recover the same by action of debt or on, the case, against the
person or persons by whom such Auctioneer shall be employed, or on
whose accotnt such gôods, wares, and merchandise shall be seo old, and
every person, so acting as Auctioneer, or the person who acted as his
clerk at sûch sale,if any, shall make oath-to the truth of each and evey ,such
account, before the person or persons issuirg suchLicence, as aforesaid,
or before sòme one öf His Majesty's Juâtices of the Peace for the District
in which such Auctioner shail residê, "which oath, the said përson or. per-
rons issuing Auch Èîeencè, s aforesaid, and such Magistrate-. is and are
hereby author-iscd and emnpowered to administer.

V(IT Pld is her4bf; trï r ented>y the adhoWiy .roreaid,-
That nothîng th Sffiis àét coiitaiid shallexfënd orbe construed'.to, _ex-.
tend to charge eviSÍÊth si frâordëiW, ríds ýarešnd iierchan:
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dize sold at Auction under the authority of any Sheriff, Under Sheriff or
Constable. And Frovided also, That nothing in. this Act contained shall
extend or be construed to extend to affect ary sale of farming stock, or
utensils of husbandry, or household furniture that have been in use,. any
thiing toi the contrary hereofnotwithstanding.

VIIIL Provided alhays, and it is hereby furtherenacted by.the authority aforesaid
That nothing, herein contained, shall extend- or be construed to extend to.
restrain any seller by Auction, or person acting as Auctioneer at any sales-
by way of Auction, fi om making it a condition of sale, that the pound rate
oranted'by this Act, or any certain portion. thereof, shall be paid:by the
purchaser, over and above-the price bidden at such sale by Auction: and
in such case, the person so acting as. Auctioneer i.i hereby authorised. and-
required to demaid payment of the said duty fr;:m such purchaser or pur-
chasers, or such portion thereof as expressed in such condition or agree-
ment, and upon rcglect or refusal to pay the same,. such. bidding shall be-
null and void to all intents and purposes..

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesazd, That the moiety of-
every pecuniary penalty or satisfaction by this Act imposed, shall belong
to His Majesty, His Heirs.and Successors, and shall also be paid by the
person or persons respectively receiving the same, into the hands of the
Receiver-General, to and for the use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors for the public uses of this Province, and towards.-the support of the-
Civil Government thereof, to be accounted for to.His Majesty.through the-
Lords Commissioners of his Treasury for the time being, in such, manner.
and forn as it shall please lis Majesty to direct; and the other moiety
thereof to the informer or person who shall sue for the same.

X. .Jnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Col-
lectors acting by virtue of and urider: the authority of this Act, shall, and"
they are hereby required to make returns to the-Inspector General:of- this
Province, and transmit all.such monies -a. may come-to their hands, to the:
IReceiver General of this Province, ii like manner and subject to the same
pains and penalties as Inspectors and Collectors now. are by virtue of. anyý
Law now in force in this Province.

X I.A nd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Coi-
lector shall retain and.take at the rate -of five pounds, for every, hundred
pounds, which he shall so collect as aforesaid, during the continuance of'
this Act, and all monies so paid, by the said Collector into. the -hands of the
Receiver General, shall be by him accounted for to Ris Majésty,:HisHeirs
and Successors. through ti.e Lords.Commissioners of bis Treasurfy for the
time being, in such manner añd form as His Majesty, His Heis and.Suc
cessors shall. be graciously pleased to direct.

XII. Aind be itlfurther enacted by the, authority. aferesaid That if any ac
tion or suit shall be brought or commenced -agaist 1any person. or, persons,,
for any thing done in pursuance Ôf this Act, such: action. or suit shäll e

co.mericed
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commenced within -six months next after the matter or thing done, and not

afterwards.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act

shall continue and be in force for the space of four years, next ensumig the
passîng thereof, and from thence to the end of the then next ensuing Ses-
sion of Parliament.

O H A P.

Continuance of th%
Act.

V1I.
Arn Act to repeal'an Act passed in the-fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An

Act granting to His Majesty a Sum of Money, ta be applied for the encouragement of the, cud-

fivation of IIEMP, within tlis Province."

C H A P. VIII.
An Act to provide for the REGISTERING of DEEDS, CONVEYANCES, WILLS and other

INCUMBRANCES,. which may affect any Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, the same
being executed inthe United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland. orin anyof His Majesty's Co-
lonies, and to amend an Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, " A
Actforthe Public Registering of .Deds, Cmeweyances; WiUls,and other Incumbrances, which shal&.
be made, or may affect any Lands, Tenements or .Hereditaments within this Province."

[Passed. ist A4pril, 1818.]

W HEREAS, it is expedient to amend the provisions of an Act passed.
in the thirty-fifth. year of His Mjesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act for

the Public -Registry of Deeds, Conveyances, Wills and other Incumbrances
which shall be made or may affect anyLands, Tenements or. Hereditaments
within this Province." And whereas, great-inconvenience and. difficulties
have arisen in cases where persons-residing in. Great. Britain and Ireland,
or in any Colony:belonging .to. His :Majesty, who may have had occasion to
execute any Deedior.Cônveyance, or to have-made orpublished any Will,
whereby any Lands or. Tenements. within this Province, may be affected,
by reason of. the difficulty of Registering the same, cording to-the direc-
tion of the said recited Act: for -remedy whereof, Be ý it: enacted by the,
King's Mont Excellent Majesty, by :and witl . the, advice and: consent
of the. Legislative;Councii and Assemnbly of the> Province of Upper
Canada, constitùted and. assembled, by virtuieof, and under the-authority,
of an Act passed inthe Parliarieat of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act-passed in the fourteenth‡year of His -Majesty's
Reign, entitled,' An Act for.akingmreeffeetual provision for the.. Go-

ernment of theProYiDce of Quebec,, inforh4Amrica: and to make fur-
ther-

Preambe,
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ther provision for the Governmeit -of the said Province," and by the autho.
rity of the same, That from henceforth, whenever any person or persons
residing in Great Britain or Ireland, or in any Colony belonging to the Crown
of Great Britain, shall or may have occasion to execute any Deed or Con
veyance. or make or publish any Will <whereby any Lands or Tenements

ormîao ewitlin this Province may be affected, -it shall and may be Lawful to arid'
acco i:n . execut- for the parties concerned, to execute a. Memorial of any such Deed, Con-

inGratran or veyance, or Will or Probate of the same, in like -manner as is authorized
Colony. and directed by the said in.part recited Act.

Tow sich 'orial n. .And be it furt her enaéted by the authority aforesaid, 'That a1ny Memo.
ed andli reie-iv.rd,lrov- ra fo

l l °ralofany such Deed or Conveyance, which shall have been orxnay here
after be exccuted or published in any part of Great Britain or Ireland, or
in any Colony belonging to the Crown ofGreat Britain, shall be entered or
Rlegistered 'by the Register or his Deputy of any County or Counties with-
in this Province, in case an aflidavit shall have -been sworn, or shall'here-
after be sworn before the Mayor or Chief Magistrate of any City, Borough,
or Town Corporate in Great Britain or Irelard, or the Chief Justice or
Judge of the Supreme Court-of any Colony belonging to the Crown of Great
Britain, and be brought to the said Register -or his Deputy, whercin one of
the witnesses to the execution of such Deed or Conveyance shall have
sworn, or shall hercafter swear, he or :she saw the same, as also the Me-
morial thereof executed; and rin case of Wills, one of the witnesses to
t-he Memorial of such Will or probate théreof shall have proved, or shal·
hereafter-prove the execution of such Memorial, -the -same shall'be 'a suf-

Certificate of registry. ficient authority -to the said Register or his Deputy, to give the partythat
brings sui Deed or Conveyance, Will or Probate thereof, and the Memo-
rial of the same, together-with such affidavit, a certificate of the Registry
of the same, in"like manner as if the execufion thereof had 'been pr;ved
befre the said Judge, Commissioner, Register or his Dep·1ty as aforesai d.

Proviski for the re. I. And -be it futher -enacted by the attlority 'rforesàid, That from and
gisîry g.C IJcd-, &C. 't ftr
'wlhc t;e w2mnssc1 after the passing of this Act, in such cases where the witnessgesto any Deed,
the same are dead. Conveyance, or Instrument incumbering Lands in this Province shall be

dead, it shall and may be lawful for the grantee or grantees, his o'r their
heirs, exectitors-or administrators, guardians 'or :trustees, to make proof
before the Justices in Quarter Sessions assembled, ofthe execution of such
instrument, and upon certificàtes signed by the Chairman, and witnessed
by the Clerk of thé Peace, that'the majority of the Magistrates present in
such Sessions were satisfied by sudh proof, of the due' execution of sùch
instrument, it shall and may be lawful for the Register of the -said County
to Rezister a Memorial -of -such instrument, "togethcr with the certificate,
which¢Registration shall havc the saime force arid effect, as that'of a Mé-
morial Registered acérding to !hé provisions-of the before retited Act,
passed in the tlirty-fifth year of His'Majesty's Reign, -and 'o-otiher.

nlow proof of Deers TV. And be it ftrther enacted by lhe'ùithority aforesaid1That ìt -shal and

"ecfases shall e miay be lawful for the JUstices&of the Peace in. ea:h and every>'DEistriét in
this Province, in Quarter Sessions- assembled. 'to r

Upoi
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upon oath, and that if any person or persons shall at any time forswear
him, ber or themselves, before such Magistrates, he, she or they shall in.
cur and be liable to the same penalties. as would Lave been incurred up-
on conviction for wilful and corrupt perjury, in any evidence. given inI His
Majesty's Court of King's Bench, in this-Province,. in.any cause there de-
pending.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no certif5
cate to be granted as aforesaid, by any such Mayor or Chief Magistrate of
any City, Borough or Town Corporate in Great Britain or. Ireland, or-of
any Colony belongino to the Crown of Great Britair, shall have any. force
or effect, unless the %eal.of such City,. Borough or Town Corporate shal
be affixed. thereto,

Fcrjury,

dertifiéates of, the
Mayor or Chief Miats
trate of any city, o-
rough or tovu corpo-
z ate, required by this
Act, not to be evidenca
withot the Sea- of.
SUCiL City, &o.

O H A P. IX.
An Act to.repeal.an Act passed- in the thirty-fifth year. of" His Majésty's Reign,. entitled, ," 41

Act to ascertain the ELIGIBLITY of PERSONS to be Returned to thtè 110 USE of ASSE M-
BLIY." and also to repeal an Att-passed -in the fiftr-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, enti -
tled " AnAct to repeal and amend part of an Act passed in the-tirty-ffth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled ' An Act te ascertain the eligibility of persons to beJ&turned to- the House- of As
se7mbly." and to make further and more effectual provision for.securing the freedom and c*nt.
stitution of the Parliament of:this -Province.

(Passed It: Apri; 1818.]

HEREAS, it is most desirabIe that the eligibility of. persons -to be,
. roposed as- Candidates for the- Represeritation of the several

Towns, R{idings and Counties of this Province, in the Commons' House of
Assembly, should be clearly and·expressly defined: and-whereas- the pro-
visions.of an Actpassed in the thirty-fifth year of His present Majesty's.Reign,
entitled "An-Act to ,ascertain-.the eligibilityý of persons tobe returned-to the
House of Assembl;y" and -also -of an Act passed in -the -fifty-4urth eyear of
His Majesty'sReigný- entitled. "-An Act to repeal .and amend-.part.of an Act
passed'in the-thirty-fifth year of His Majesty's. Reign, entitled, ",An Act to
to ascertain the, eligibility of persons;to,-be-returned-to-.the House -ofAssem-
bly." have-not attained that objecti Be-it therefore-enacted by the King's
Most excellent:Majesty, by. and with-the.-advice--and consent. of, the 1Legis-
lative Council and A-ssembly of the Province of Upper Cañiada, constitut-
ed and-assembled by virtue ýof-and under. thie-authortjr of-an-,Actpassed ir-
the Parliament of Great Britaine erititled, "-AnAct-to repeal icertain-parts.
of an Act passed in -the-fourteenthryear- of Hisa Majesty'sRig, ntitled,
' An Act for making more-effectual provisiontfor the -Province:of Quebec in
North America, and to make- further provisionfôr the-Government of the
said Province," and: bythe authority of-*the sàme,, That froai árid after the
passing: of this: Act, each.of> the-- saidK ets respéctivély shalsbe anid the
sane are hereby repealed

Preamnble.

Sath Geo. I.C2
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in wat c:ni- Il. .4nd be it further enacted by-the authority aforevaid, 'That from and after
o" the passing of tbis Act, no person, or persons, of what condition soever,

rrovince for 7 years having been a bona fide resident in any country not being under His Majes-
wic ty a"rc. ty's Government, or who shall have taken the oath of allegiance to any

P>QoLd. other State or Power, shall be eligible fo be proposed, chosen or çlected,
as a Representative or Representatives of any City, County, Riding or
Borough, or other place of any description now or hereafter sending a Re.
presentative or Representatives to the House of Assembly of this Province,
until such person or persons- shall have resided in this Province for and du.
ring the space of seven years next before the election at which any such
person or persons shall be proposed, elected or chosen as a Representá-
tive or Representatives as aforesaid:

Penalty for any per- III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any person
" " "seto or persons as aforesaid, not having resided in this Province for seven years

ing himseif as a caudi- as aforesaid, shall propose or offer himself or themselves as a candidate or
'te, candidates to beéome a Representative or Representatives of any County.

City, Riding or Borongh, or other place now or hereafter sending a Repré-
sentative or Representatives, and shall be thereof convicted by thé oath of

To be recovered by one credible witness, shall forfeit and pay the sun of two hundrec pounds,
any pe.on suns for to be recovered by any person who shall sue for the same, in Ris Majesty's

aLe. Court of Bis Berich in this Province, by action of debt, bill, plaint or in-
formation, wherein no essoigne, privilege, protection or wager of Law
shall be allowed, and only one imparlance.

Addiional penepy IV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any per-
fore n " st son or persons as aforesaid, not having resided in this Province for seven

tion ot ij vimsar years as aforesaid, whether such person or persons shall have proposed or
uro thu d " offered hin or themselves as a candidate or'candidates or not for any Cotin-

ty, City, Riding or Borough, or other place of any description now or: here-
after sending a Representative or Representatives to the H1ouse of Assembly
of this-Province as.aforesaid, shall presume upon such choice or election
to obtrude or present himself or themselves into the said House as a Repre-
sentative or Representatives as aforesaid, lie or thcy shall forfeit ar pay
the sum of forty pounds, over and besides the foregoing penalty, if such
person or persons shahl have incnrred' the sane, for every day that he

Uwrecovered. shall so obtrude or présent himself or themselves, to be recovered by aiy
person or persons who shall sue for the same in His Majesty's Court 'ofHis
Bench, by action of debt, bill, plainf or information, wherein no essôigne,
privilege, protection or wager of Law shall be allowed, and only ônein-
parlance.

per5on lige to V. And be ii urter enacte bythe aU'thority aforesaid, That fromand af-
s s o ter the passing.of this Act, noperson or persons, of what condition soevFr,

e utc re simî.in shall be eligibe to be proposed,' chosen or elected asa Representative or
i ll. Province, unIa t) Tk

oI'e ""s"; Representatives of any County, City, Riding, Borough ýo'tther placé of
s5eDd vale of 0. anydescription, now 'or heredfter sending a Representative or ,Representa-

tives*to the House of Assembly of this Province, utlesshe'ähal[beposess-
ed: - an unincumbered freehold in lands or tenements in fe simp.l ein
this Province, to the assessed value of éighty pounds, lawfinfbohëy hfthis
Province. VI
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VI. Providvd alays, and·be il hereby enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
every person who, from and after the passing of this Act, shail appear as a
candidate, or sháll by himself or any»others:be proposed to be elected to
serve as a, Member for any County, City, Riding, Borough, or any part or
place now or hereafter sending a -Mèmber to the House of Assembly-of this
Province, shall, and he is hereby enjoined and required, upon reasonable
request to him to be made, at the time of such election, or before the day
prefixed in the ivrit of summons for the meéting of Parliament, by any other
person who shall stand a candidate at such election, or by any two or
more persons having a right to vote -at such election, take a corporal oath,
in the following forn, or to thé-followinge effect: " I A. B. do swear, that I
truly and bona fide have such: a freehold estate,- over and above all in-
cumbrances that may affect thé same, and arn otherwise qualified accord-
ing to the provisions of Law, to be elected and returned to serve as a Mem-
ber in the Commons House of Assembly, according to the tenor and true
meaning of the Act of Parliament in. that behalf, and that I have not ob-
tained the same fradulently for the purpose of enabling me to be returned
Member to the Commons House of Assemblyof this Province, so help me God.

VII. And be ilfurtler enacted by the authoritty aforesaid, That if any of the
said candidates, or persons proposed to be elected as aforesad, shall be
guilty of false swearing in such oath, such candidate or candidates, or per-
son or persons as aforesaid, shall on conviction thereof, receive and suf-
fer the like pains and penalties to which any other person convicted of
vilful and corrupt perjury is liable by the Laws and Statutes of this Pro-

vince.

VIII. And be it further enacted bi, the authority aforesaid, That the oath
aforesaid, shall and mray be admninistered by the Sheriff for any suchCoun-
ty as aforcsaid, or by the Mayor, Bailiff, or other Officer or Officers for
any County, City, Borough, Riding, Place or Places as afoi'esaid, to whom
it shall appertain to take thepoll or make the return at such election for
the same County, City, Borough, Riding, Place- or Places respectively, or
by any two or more Justices of the Peace within this Province, and the said
Sheriff, Mayor. Bailif or other Officers. and the said Justices of the Peace
respectively, who shalil administer the said oaths, are hereby. required to
certify the taking thereof,, into His Majesty's Court of His Bench within
three months after'the same, under the penalty of forfeiting the sum of two
hundred pounds, to be recovered with full costs of suit, by action of debt,
bill, plaint, or information, in His Majesty's Çourt of His Bench in this
Province, and if any of the said candidates or persons-proposed to be elect-
cd as aforesaid. shall wilfully refuse uponreasonable request to be made
at the time of the election or at any time before the day upon vhich such
Parliament by the writ of sun0mons is to meet, to.take the oath heréby re-
quired, then the-election and return of such candidate shallbe void.

IX. And -be- it ferther.enacted ,by tMe authority aforesaid, That no fee.r re-
ward shall be-taken for administering any such oath, or making, receivng,
or fiing th.ecertificate thereof, except two "'shillings and six-pence'foràd-

4 E mu»stering
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for certificat.

Penallies for extor-

Distribation of fiùes
and penaties.

iLlorrler.

ministering the oath, and five shillings for making the certificate, and five
shillings for receiving and filing the same, under the penalty of one hun-
dred pounds to be forfeited by the offender, and recovered as aforesaid.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That one moiety of
ail fines and penalties that shall be incurred under this Act shall be imme.
diately paid into the .hands of the Receiverl General for the use of His
Majesty, His Hieirs and Successors towards the suÈport'of the Civil Govern.
ment of this Province, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His'Majesty's Trea-
sury for the time being, in such manner and form as His' Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors shall please to direct, .and the other noiety to the
person who shall sue for the same.

C H A P. X.
£694 12s 11d grant- An Act to make good CERTAIN MONIES issued and advanced by His Honor, the Administra.
e ea con nenat tor, pu:suant to an Address of the Commons House of Assembly.

Session.

C HA P. XI.
55th Geo.HI. c 2, con.

tinued fortwo yearsand
fror tience to the end
ofthe then net ensu.ing
session of Parliament.

An Act to continue an Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An
Act to repeal an Act passed in the ffty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act
to supply in certain cases the want of COUNTY COURTS in titis Province, and to make further
provision for proceeding to OUTL AWRY-in.certain cases therein mentioned."

C HAP. XII.
£300 applied to the

remuneration of the
cotmissionersappoint-
ed to treat with the
commissioners of Low-
er Canada, at Montreal
the 31st May, 1818.

An Act to REMUNERATE certain COMMISSIONERS therein mentioned.

C H A P. XIII.
An Act to repeal ai Act-passed in the fifty-sixth year of:His Majesty' Reign; entitled An Acf to

continue for a limited tine the PROVISIONAL AGR EEMENTentered4into ýbetweenthisprovinèce
and LO E R- CANADA, -at Montreal, .on theßfftitday of Jy . one thousan d eight hueidand
four, relative to Duties ; also for continuing for a limzted time, -the several Acts of 'Me Par-
limaent of titis Province relative thereto, and also to ratify ýand confrm te Provisionai
Articles of Agreement entered into by the respective Commissioners.of this Province and Lo
Canada, at Montreal, on the thirty-irst odày'f Mày, -oe thousnd eigh&iudé -ne ù t
r;tative to Dt sies, adfor 'carrying ihsame into efect"

* 2 ~ STATTES



STTTJTES

LTiPEItÎCANAIDA
PASSED IN THE THI1RD -SSIQ'-.OF THE SEVENTH PROVINCIAL'

MTET AT YORK, ON THE 11WELFTH DAY -OF-- OOTOBER, AND PROROGUED ON THE TWEN.
TY-SEVENTB DAY 0F NOVE-MBER'FOLLOWIN;G, IN. THE FIFTY-NINTK YEAR

O F TEIE RE[GN-OF GEORGE ifi.

Sma PEREGRINE MATADK .B'. LEEUTEN.NT GovERNoRt.

ANNO DO N 118. 

An Act to regulate the Trade byý LAND and I NLLANIDNAVIGATION-, between this Province
-nd the UnitedStàtes of America.

[Repealed bj 59th Gea.IILý- ?d Session. -c. I.]

An Act b0céý àter-.: Lawg now in force foýr grattng LICENCES to INIýEEPERS,- an4dto give

týictà,. authority,-to-reguat ýt'eýDuti'sereafter tQ beépaid on sueh Lice'ces:ý,ýýi-ý,..

-et -ýée1 -r -,4 [Pse 27t N enber -Lâwj
1WTR wtEAS e mannr.o LcencingPublic. bufýès

-fi hé~rtalig-ifWieBrnd, R -~or, aîioteSpituous,-Li.
quors;
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quors; Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under.
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Aet passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effèctual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province." and by

s4th Geo.3d, ch.12 the authority of the same, That the third clause of an Act of the Parlia-
ment of this Province passed in the thirty-fourth year of His Majesty's'
Reign, entitled, " An Act for regulating the manner of .Licencing Public
Houses, and for the more easy convicting of persons selling Spirituous Li-

akïo s2,36th Geo. 3. quors without Licence," also thc second clause of an Act passed in the.
C s thirty-sixth- year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to amend an

Act, entitled, ' An Act for regulating the manner of Licencing Public Hous-
es, and for the more easy convicting of persons selling Spirituous Liquors

also a3, 45th Geo 3 without Licence," also the third- clause- of an Act of the Parliament of
e i ' this Province, passed in the forty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled

" An Act for altering the time of issuing Licences for the keeping'of a House-
or any other place of Public Entertainment, or for the retailing of Wine,.
Brandy, Rum, or any other Spirituous Liquors, or for the having and using of
Stills for the purpose of distilling Spirituous' Liquors," and for repealing
so much of the fifth clause of an Act passed in the forty-third year of His
Majesty's Reign, as relates to the periods of paying into the hands of the:
Receiver General, the monies collected by the Inspector ofeach and every

and the whole of56th District throughout this Province for suci Licences, and anAct of the
Geo 3. c 10, repealed. Parliament of this Province, passed in the fifty-sixth year of Iis Majesty's

Reign, entitled, " An Act to repeal part of, and to continue and amend an
Act passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An
Act for granting to His Majesty an additional Duty on Shop and Tavern
Licences," be and the same are hereby repealed.

AI what tmne andin
what manner Tavern
îicences areWt be ap-
plied for.

character of- person
applying to be enquir-
eauflQ.

H. .dnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace -in General Quarter Sessions
assembled, ineach and every District respectively, in :this- Province, and
they are hereby required at their meeting next before the fifth day of-Ja-
nuary in each and every year, except the present, to adjourn the said Court
of General Quarter Sessions, to the last Moùday in the month of Decem-
ber, in which adjourned Sessions the said Justices, shall 'have power. to.
limit the number of Inns and Public Houses in their'respective Districts, and
then and there to hear and receive applications from all such persons. as
desire to take out, Licences for opening Inns or Public'Houses withintheir
said several Districts; and the. said Justices shall upon hearing and receiv?
ing' any application from any person,..praying to have·a Licence grantedsto
him or her, enquire into the life, character, and behaviour of the person s-
applying, and'if it shall appear proper and necessary to the'said Justices.or
a, majority of t'hem then and there assembled,, to grant a cértificateand
that the party applying is a sober:s'honest and diligent person, 'an da 'good
subject, of ourt ord the King, thegresiding.. Magistrate shalkthengaxd

there

Ta-irn Session,410
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there grarit him or her a certificate -under his hand and seal, which certifi- Justices to grant cer.
cate shall enable the party. so holding the saie to apply for and take out, cas ou pavet

a Licence on or before.thefifth day of January then next ensuing the daté duties, &c. to grant Li.
of such certificate, and that the said certificate shall. be a proper and suffi- °°n°
cie1t warrant .fer the Inspectors of the several Districts respectively to grant,
and they are hereby required to grant to the said person holding the sai&
certificate, such Licence, on receiving payment of such Duties as are in-
posedi by this Act, 'or- hereafter may be imposed by Law on the same, and
that all the-rules,regulations, restrictions, penalties, matters, and things which, Provisions of former
are by any Act or Acts of the, Legisiature of this Province-in f:>rce, touch- AcIs to be i oce, ex.
mng and concermng the applying for,- allowingY- granting, obtaining or. in Act.
any wise relating to the said- Licences herein befbre mentioned,- except so
far as they are varied or,. changed -by this Act, shall and-- are hereby ex-
tended to such Licences as aforesaid-- any thing herein, contained. to the
contrary notwithstanding.

III. Jnd be itjfurther enacte&- - -tke- authority_ aforesaid That t1i Jus- ustces empowered
tices of the Peace in each aidsevery District respectively, shall-have pow- a hen "ro-
er and authority to assemble on the last Monday in December next, -at
the usual place for holding the Quarter, Sessions in their respective Dis-
tricts, -for the purpose -of.carrying iuito effect the-provisions -of-this Act for.
the present year, in the same manner -and as. effectually- as they are:-au-
thorised by this Act to adjourn the said Quarter Sessions to -the first Mon-
day in December, ineach .and -e.very.ensuing year, during the continuance
thereof.

IV. And be it firther enacted? by the- authority aforesaid; Thht. on- granting Justices -when they
such certificate as afôresaid, it shall -andmaylwful-for the-said Justices,- e-"" ea

and they are hereby requîred to direct-the Inspectors -of the several Dis- he pnid for Taveri Li-
tricts respectively, to receive from the rperson taking out any Licence for " -c°od ",
keeping such Public-House -or-Inn,,as -aforesaid, -such sum as .they, or -the -
najority of them assembled, as aforesaid, shalEadjudge just and proper, w d dtie, -only
according to the -situation of, such Inn,-Provided always, Thàt it shaIlnot shall be exacted by tite

be lawfuf for 4 the said Justices, or a- majôrity of them,- as-.aforesaid, to I"se°r
order or direct the -saidà Inspectors. respectively, to-receive for any such -
Liicence, as aforesaid, a greater sum than Tweive Pounds Ten Shillings. or g.in no case'or

a lesser sum than One -Pound- Sixteen, Shillings, sterliñg,; and -the addi- £
tional sum-of Twenty-Shilliigs, currency, now--imposed byLaw, any.Law or !ess aan£4, curry.

to the contrary. thereof in any wise notwithstanding,

V. And, be:itfrther enacted by the authority. aforesaid, Thàt-it shall rand Personsay obta. " rcertificates for Tavern.may, be -lawful-for: any. person.orpersons, -not -having -obtaineda Licence Lcences at any tne,
for keeping an Inn: orHouse-, of Public -Entertairiment, upon. a- certificate ®

from the Justices .assembled -on the last:Mondayin--Decemberg as;aforesaid;
for the purposes aforesaid. or fro-the adjourned Quarter Sessiôns i4n :each
and every year, during -the. continuance- ofthis Act, ieiig desirous of 
keeping -an. Inn oPublic, Housce, toapply for Such;certificate-at any thfie- -

during the--year, -to-the Justices-of, theVistrictin-which he resides,.in:Gene: -
ral,Quarter Sessions aaembldk and7itshal hejlawful l ethe-sa utic.es

u r.1he,ý44,J te
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to inquire into the character and behaviour of the person applying, and-if
it shall appear to then expedient to increase the number of Inns or Public
Houses, and that the party applying is qualified, as aforesaid, the pre-
siding Magistrate shall then and there grant a certificate, in manner and for
the purpose, and under such regulations and restrictions as are herein be-
fore mentioned.

V1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shah and
may be lawful, and it is hereby required, that the Magistrates, at the time
of granting such certificate, as aforesaid, shall make and frame-rules and
regulations for the -observance of the several Innkeepers in their respective
Districts, which rules and regulations the said Innkeepers are to be bound.
by their recogrizances to abide by; a copy of which rules and regulations,.
for the information of travellers, to be adixed in some conspicuous place in
every House so Licenced within the Province.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesairl, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Clerk of the. Peace in each and every District of this
Province, and he is hereby required to transmit quarterly to the Inspector
General of this Province, a detailed statement of all Orders of.:Sessions.
relative to Duties to be taken by the said District Inspector for any Licence
granted under the authority of this Act.

VillI. And be it furiker en&cted by the authorit? aforesaid, That eaCh- of.
the said Inspectors shall account for the mnonies in the saine manner, -and
pay in the saine to the Receiver General at the same time he is now oblig-
cd to pay over ail public monies which come to.his hands, and in defaùlt
of such account or payment, shall be liable to the penalties imposed by
any Law now in force requiring such account and payment.

IX. .2nd be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
continue in force for two years, and from thence to the end of
next ensuilg Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

Act shall
the then

C H A P. II.
An .Act for the better DIVISION of the COUNTY of GLENGARRY into TOWNSHIÈP

[Passed 27th Novembér, 1818.]
- HEREAS, from the great extent of the Township 'of Lancaster in

· the County of Glengarry, in the Eastern District of this ?rovince
and the great population therein,. the. inhabitants of the said ToWnship e-
perience many inconveniences, in particular in attending Town Meetings
and whereas, it has become expedient-to divide the said Township, and to
constitute and form a new Township out of certain'parts thereof, Be itthere-

fore

Preamble.
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fore enacted by theKing's Most Excellent Majestyby and'with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Courncil and Assembly of the Province ,of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled, by virtue of, and under the authority
of an Act pâssed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of ar Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign. entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make fur-
ther provision for the Governinent of the said Province," and by the autho-
rity of the same, That from and after the passing. of this Act, the first or Thefrontorr:rstnine

front nine. Concessions of the said Township of Lancaster shal form and tc"'r t 0or"°hcrearte
constitute the Township of Lancaster. teownship of Lan.

II. And be itfurther enacted by the authoriy aforesazd, T hat the North' or Asnd the nine Con-

rear nine Concessions of the atoresaid Township of Lancaster, shall for essi) "rt > fo,

and'constitute the Township of Lochiel. chie!.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said These two To«nships

Township of Lancaster, and the said Township of Lochiel respectively, gaations, aohers.
shall be under the same regulations, and eâtitled'to the.same privileges-as .

11 Twhsins.+k-~1- D 2,) j ~~j, Thtis act not ta inva-
any other Townships w.ithinthis Province; Provided azoays, and it.s iereby lidteanye nising com-
enacted by the authoritylàforesaid, That:such division shall not invalidate the mission or to affeet any

legality of any existing Comuhission, grarited for the exercise of any autho- ra of land or other

rity or jurisdiction within the said Township, or-to make void or otherwise
affect any grant of Land or other legal proceedings, within the limits of the sec est1 Gco. I. c.
said Townships, any Law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding

C H A .P. IW.
An Act to empower the Commissioners of the Peace for the Eastem District, in their Court of

General Quarter Sessiois tissemibledto estabIish and regulate the time for holding a MARKET
in the TOWN of CORNWALL, in the said District.

[Passed 27th November, 1818.

W HEREAS, it is expedient for the convenience of the inhabitants of
the Eastern District, that a market should be established at Corn-

wall, in the' said District, hnd that the times for holding such Market
should be ascertained, 3e it enacted. by, the King's Most excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advic ' aid · cosent of the Legislati've Courcil and
Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and unter the authority of.,.an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, entitled, "An A et tô repeal certain pts of an Act passed in.the
fourteenth year of Hi Majesty's Reigni,' .entitled, An Act for making more.
effebtual prévision-for th Goverhment of the Province of Quebec in North.
America, and to makefrthe i'ion for the Government of the~ said
Province," and'by the uthority ohhe àn, baffr<n and after the Pass-

- ing

Preamble.
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ing of *this Act, a MJaIket shall be established and kept in the Town of
Cornwall, upon the Lot-or Lots in said Town which are reserved by thé
Executive Governinent for that purpose.

11. .?nd be it .further enacted by the authority 'aforescid, That it shall and
rnay be lawful fbr the Commisioners of the Peace in the Eastern District,
in their Court of General Quarter Sessions assembled, and they are hereby
authorised and empowered to fix upon and to appoint such days and hours
for the purpose of selling Butcher's Meat, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Fish and
Vegetables, and to make suchother-orders and regulations, relative thereto,
as- they shall deen expedient.

I11. And be it further enacted by the authority f/oresaid, That the said Com-
missionners shall be, and they are hereby authorised and empower.
ed to impose su-ch fines, not exceeding twenty shillings, for any offenée
committed against such- rules and regulations, as to them in their discretion
shall seem requisite and proper.

of orders 'V. Jnd be iturtherenacted by the quthority aforesaid, That all such or
ders, rules and regulations -shall be pùblished, by causing a copy of themi
to be affixed in the most public place in every Township in the said District,
and at the doors of the Church and Court-House of the said Town of Côinr.
wall, and that such orders, rules and regulationis shall not be in force; tintil
three weeks after-such publication.

ollecting 'V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any per-
ving pe- son shall transgress the orders and regulations, so made by the said Com-

missioners, such person shall for every such transgression, forfeit the sum
which in every such order, rule and regulation shall be specified, to be
recovered by information before any one Commissioner of the Peace,'upon
the oath of one credible witness, and to'be levied by warrant under -the
hand and seal of such Commissioner, upon -the goods and chattels of such
offiender, and that one moiety of the sutm so levied shall go to the informer,
the other moiety shall be paid into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver
.-General. to and for the use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors for
the-public uses of this Province, and- towards the support of the Govern-

laid n mont thereof, to be accounted for to J-lis Majesty through the Commissionéi
d fr. of His Treasury for th.e time being, in such ema-nnr and form as it shl

please His Majesty to direct.

C H A P. V.
£750 granted for

opeing and amending
roads in certain new
settlemnents in th.e Dis-
tricts of Johnstown and
lie wcastle.

An Act to appropriate a certain SUM ofMONFY for the purposes therein mentioned.

C.HA-?'
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C H A P VI.
Xn Act to continue the Laws now in force for granting an ADDITIONAL DUTY on SHOP

LICENCES.

[Passed, 27th November, 1818.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W HEREAS, an Act passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled, " An Act to grant to His Majesty an additional duty

on Shop and Tavern Licences" is about expiring, and whereas it is expe-
dient to continue the additional duty on Licences to Shop-keepers for re-
tailing Wine, Brandy, and other Spirituous Liquors, Be it enacted by the
King's Most excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
ed and assembled by virtue of.and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain,çentitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Government
of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,That in addition to the
sum of one Pound and sixteen Shillings Sterling, and the additional sum of
twenty. Shillings currency, directed and required to be paid by Law before
the passing of the said Act of the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign,
upon every Licence hereafter to be granted by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or Person administering the -Government of this Province, to
Shop-keepers, for retailing Wine, Brandy and .other Spirituous Liquors
within this Province, which shall still be and continue to be levied, cellect-
ed.and paid, as it hitherto has been -levied, collected and paid by the se-
veral Acts of this Province in force for that purpose, there shall from and
after the passing of this Act, be raised and levied, collected and paid,
under the same restrictions and penalties as are in the said Acts contained,
unto His Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, to and for the uses
of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and to and for the uses of this
Province, to be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time
being, in such manner as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall di-
rect, the further sum of five Pounds currency.

Il. And be it furtiher enacted by.the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for five years, and from thence to the end of
the then next ensuing Session of Parliament.

Preamble.
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C H A P. VII.
An Act granting to His Majesty a Sum of MONEY for certain purposes therein mentioned.

C H A P. VIII.
An Act further to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of His Majesty's

Reign, entitled "An Act to make provision for tihefrther apporniment of PARISIand TOWN
OFFICERS throughout this Province."

[Passed 27th November, 1818.],

THEREAS, by an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled " An Act to inake provisions for the further appoint-

ment of Parish and Town Officers, throughout this Province, it is enacted,
that the number of Overseers of H'ighways and Roads, shall not exceed
Twelve, and whereas, that number is in many Townships in this Province,
found from experience no.t to be sufficient; Beit enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An
Act for makingmore effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision, for the Go-
vernment of the said Province." and by the authority of the same, That
it shall and may be lawful from and after the passing of this Act, for the
inhabitant flouseholders assembled, under and by virtue of the said Act
of the forty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, in their Town Meetings, to
choose and nominate under and agreeably to the provisions of the aforesaid
Act, in addition to what they are now authorised to choose, when and
where as it is found necessary, not more than three persons to serve the
office of Overseers of Highways for such Parish, Town or Township, any
Law to the confrary notwithstanding.

C H A P. iX.
£ a e op An Act to nake good ceUrtain MONIES issued by his Honor MR. ADN1NISTRATOR SMIT11.

tg mnake go00d the satue . -

sum advanced on an in pursuance of an ADDRE SS of the Commons Ilcuse of Assembly.
addreis.

CHi A P.
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C U A P. X.
An Act to authorise the enquiry and trial of CRIMES and OFFENCES committed within this

Province, without the limits of any described Township or County, to be had in any District
thereof.

(Passed 27th November, 1818.]

W -IEREAS, by an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, entitled "An Act for the better division of this Province,"

lage tracts of country are comprehended in the several Districts of this
Province, which are not within the limits of any Township or County there-
in, And whereas, Crimes and Offences have been committed, and may
hereafter be committed, in such tracts of country, which it might be in con-
veiient to try in the particular District wherein the same may have'been
committed, Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of 'the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the.Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an, Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision fori the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That all
Crimes and Offences, committed in any of the saidtracts of country or
parts of this Province, not' being within the limits of any described Coun-
ty or Township, may be enquired of and tried within any District of this
Province, and may and shal be laid and charged to have been committed
within the jurisdiction of the Court which shall try the saie, and such Coùrt
may and shall proceed thereon to trial, judgment and-execution, or other
punishment for such Crime or Offence, in tie same mariner, as if such
Crime or Offence had been.really committed within the District where such
trial may be had, any lai% usage or custorm to the contrary notwith-
standing.

II. Provided always,, That when and so soon as any new County or Coun-
ties, Town or Township shal be laid out, described and established in.- any
of the tracts of Country aforesaid, and, shall be so declared by Law or by
Proclamation, under the hand and seal of the Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor or Person administering the Government of this Province for the
time being, by and with the advice and consent of His Majesty's Executive
Council, all Crimes- and Offences committed within the limits of any such
new County or Counties, Township or, Townships,. shall be enquired- of
and tried, in the District or Districts wherein such new County or Counties,
Township,, or Townships, shall be respectively comprehended, in like
manner as such Crimes or Offences would have been enquired of and tried,
if this present Act had not been made or passed.:

C H A P.
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C HA P. XL.
An Act to prevent CERTAIN MEETINGS witihir this Province.

[Passed 27h1 November, 1818.1

W IJEREAS, the election or appointment of Assemblies, purporting-to
represent the people, or any description of the people, under the pre-

tence of deliberating upon matters of public concern, or of preparing or
presenting Petitions, Complaints, Remonstrances, and Declarations, and
other Addresses to the .King, or to both or either Houses of Par'iament, for
alteration of matters established by Law, or redress of alledged grievances
in Church or State, may be made use of to serve the ends of factious and
seditious persons, to the violation of the Publie Peace, and nanifest encou-
ragement of Riot, Tumult, and Disorder; It is hereby enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisia-
tive Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitied, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of thé Province of
Quebec, in Nortih America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the saime, That all such
Assemblies, Conmittees,.or other bodies of persons, elected or otherwise
constituted or appointed, shall be held and taken to be unlaWful asseniblies,
and that all persons giving or publishing notice of the election to be made
of such persons or delegates, or attending, voting,- or acting therein by any
means, are guilty of a high misdemeanor; Provided always, That nothing in
this Act contained shail impede the just exercise of the undoubted right of
His Majesty's Subjects to petition the King or Parliament for redress of any
public or private grievance.

Pretimble.
54th e. 3. r% re

1te.

C H A P. XIL
An Act for vesting in Comrissioners the ESTATES of certain TRAITORS, and alse, the

Estates of persons declared ALIENS, by an Act passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Ma-'
jesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to declare certain persons therein described ALIENS,. and to
vaest their ESTA TES in lis Majesty, and for applying the proceeds thereof towards conpeit-
sating the Losses which His Majesty's Subjects have sustained in consequence of the late War, and
for ascertaining and satisfyjing the laujful Debts and Claims thereupon.

[Passed 27th November, 1818.]

HEREAS, by the operation of an Act of the Parliament of this
Province, passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty'sL Reign,

entitled, " An Act to declare certain persons therein described "Aliens, and.
to
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to vest their estates in His Majesty," and by Inquisitions duly taken and
returned, according to the provisions of the said Act, His Majesty has be-
come seized of Lands in this Province, of considerable value, which it is
expedient should be sold, that the claims of ail bona fide creditors, and
persons having any just lien or security upon the same, may be paid and y histructione

satisfied, and te remaining proceeds thereof applied agreeably to the gra- estaheo.
cious instructions of His Royal., Highness the Prince Regent,.acting in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, communicated through His Honor
Samuel Smith, Esquire, late Adininistrator of the Government of this Pro-
virice, towards compensating the losses which His Majesty's faithful Sub-
jects of this Province have sustained by the invasion of the enemy,.or other-'
wise, in consequence of the War, lately terminated between His Majesty
and the United States of America; And-whereas, also, during the late War
with the United States of America, a number of His Majesty's Subjects in
this Province, contrary to their duty of Allegianée, were wickedly and
traitorously adhering to the enemies of His Majesty, or did levy War
against His Majesty, or were guilty of other High Treasons, and it being
in like mariner signified to be the gracious intention of His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent, that the estates, real and personal, of such persons as
have been or shall be.duly attainted, as guilty of High Treason during the
said War witi the United States of America, should be .likewise applied
towards compensating the losses which His Majesty's faithful. Subjects 'of
this Province have sustained by the invasion of the enemy, or otherwise, in
consequence of the said War; • Thereire, in order to carry the said gra-
clous intentions into effect, and also that due provision may be made for
the satisfaction of all just and lawful claims, which any of His Majesty's
dutiful and loyal Subjects-may have to, upon, or out of the estates of sucli
Rebels and Traitors; Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with -the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly. of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, inNorth America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That it
shall and may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Governor to appoint

Person administering the Government of this Province, from time to time, ecotirs. in w"om t

by Commission under the Great Seal of this Province, to authorise and sbe çcst.

einpower such and so many persons as he shall think fit, to be Commis- a
sioners and Trustees, in whom all and every the real estates that now are,
or hereafter may become vestedin His Majesty, by the operation of the
said Act of the Parliament of this Province,:passed in the fifty-fourth yea
of Ris Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An'Aët to declare icertain persns
therein described Aliens, andto vest their estates in His Majesty," and
the proceedings that have been had or may takeplace thereupon,.and.-also,
all and everv the estates, both real and efsoùal, that have beconàe vested,
or may hereaftefbëcoine vestéd in lHis Majesty by the attainderofaiyper- .,
son or persons'convictëd of 'or for any. High Treason dönméittea during-

the
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the late War between His Majesty and the United States of America, shall
be vested in the manner, and for the ends and purposes hereinafter men-
tioned.

II. And to the end that all the estates of the said Traitors, of what na-
tture soever, within this Province, which by the attainder of any person or
:persons of any High Treason, by him -or.,them committed during the-late
War between :His Mvlajesty and the United States of America, shail have
-been or may hereafter become legally forfeited to His Majesty, and also,
all the real estates, which -by the -said Act of the Parliam.ent of this Pro-
vince, passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, and by the
proceedings that have been orarny be hereafterhad thereupon, have or
hereafter may become vested in His Majesty, may bé the better known,
described, and ascertained, and that the rents, issues, profits, and produce
thereof may be recovered and brought in for the ose of Ris Majesty, to be
applied -in the manner herein before expressed, and that due examination
-may be taken, and satisfaction made of all just and lawiUi claims to, upon,
or out of the said Estates or any of them, Be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That the Clerk of the Crown for this Province, shall, within
three months after the passing of this Act, deliver to the Commissioners to
be appointed under this Act, an extract certified under the Seal of the
Court-of King's Bench of this Province, of all Inquisitions heretofore made
and taken under fhe provisions of the said Act-of this Province, passed in
the fifty-fourth year of Ris .Majesty's Reign, whereby any real estate or
*estates have been vested in His Majesty, and also, a certified extract, un-
der the Seal of the said Court, of all Inquisitions whereby any-real or per-
sonal estate, of any kin-d whatever, have been returned, as forfeited to His
Majestv. by the attainder of any person -or persons, of any High Treason
comnmitted during the War lately terminated between His Majesty-and the
United States of America, in which extracts-of the Inquisitions taken tmder
the said Act passed in the fifty:foLurth year of Ifis Majesty's Reign, shall be
stated the naines, additions, and late places of abode-of the persons enquired
of by the said Inquisitions, and the real estates which by such Inquisitions
are vested in Ilis Majesty, as the same are described in the said Inquisitions
respectivelv, together with the date of the said Inqirisitions, and th-e names
of the Commissioners by whom they were respectively taken; and in the

-extracts of the Inquisitions upon attainders of any person or persons for High
Treason, as herein before rnentioned, shall be stated the names, additions,
and late:places of abode of the persons attainted. the species of Treasoi of
iwhich, -and the respective times, places, and Courts, when and where they
were so attainted, and also, the ieal estates, chattels, real or personal debts,
goods, and effects whatsoever, which in the said Inquisitions are found to be
fbrfeited by such attainder, and that the said Clerk of the Crown for tie time
being, shall, within thirty days after any Inquisition shall be hereafter re-
turned into the Court of King's Ben'h, under the provisions of the said Act
of the fifty-fourth year of his Majesty's Reign, whereby any real estate shal
become vested in lis Majesty, or after any Inquisition shall be returned
into the Court of King's Bench, whereby any reai or personal estate shalibe
found vested in. His Majesty, by the attainder of any person or persons-for

any
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any High Treason, conmitted during the existence of the late war between
His Majesty and the United States of America,. make out and, deliver to the
said Commissioners like extracts of the saie respectively, all which extracts
or certified lists, the said Commissioners shal enter loto a book, to be pro-
vided and kept by them for that purpose.

III. And be it further enacted by the. authority aforesaid, That an extract
from that book, signed by any two or more of the said Commissioners, sball
be taken and held as sufficient evidence of the matters therein certified, in ail
Courts of Justice within this Province, as far as may concern the execution
of this Act, as fully as if the records of such attainder or Inquisition were
produced in such. Courts..

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Com-
missioners, or the majority of them for the time being, are hereby authorised,
empowered,. and required, to inquire into ail such éstates, both real and per-
sonal, within this Province, as are or may be vested in Bis Majesty by such.
attainder as aforesaid, or. by Inquisition returned under the authority of the
said Act passed is the.fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, and to cause-
ail and every the rents, issues, and. profits of the said real estates, until sale.
thereof, to be effectually levied and paid into the hands of a special Receiver,
to be appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,. or Person adminis-
tering the Government of this Province for the time being, for the purposes-
of this Act, and to levy, raise, secure,. and cause to be sold,. all such goods,
debts, and personal chattels and estates, within this Province, as are or may
be vested in.His Majestysin th'e manner herein before nentioned,.and to sell
the said real estates, after the claims -relating- to such estates respectively,
shall be determined, or otherwise dispose of the same, in the inanner hereia
after provided,. and out of the rents or produce of the said estates, reäl or.
personal, to cause payment or satisfaction to be made of such su ms of mogey
as shall be due to any claimants upon the· sane,.and in the execution of the
premises, the said Commissioners shall and may proceed, in virtue of the
powers hereby granted to them, in a summary way, without the formalities.
practised or observed in Courts of Justice..

V. And to the end that ail and every of the said estates and interest here-
by vested or tobe vested in the said Commissioners may be duly published,
so as ail persons having interest therein, may have notice thereof, in such
mainner as that they may enter their claims upon the saie, in manner herein
after provided; Be it enicted by the authority aforesaid, That.the- said Coi-
missioners shall causé the Register or books herein.appointed to be kept of
the names of ail persons attainted. of High Treason,- committed during the
time aforesaid, and of all real and- personal estates and.interests by this Act
vested or to be vested in thé said Commissioners, or an authentic copy or
duplicate of such books, to be kept by a proper officer;.who shalirnake the
same open and patent to the inspection.of all persons who shall demand the
sane, between the hours of ten and two, of any lawful, day, without any fee
or reward, and in the said.books shallbe expressed the dates-when the entries
of the several estates,.real or personal,. that shall be there entered, were

made,
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made, and the said Commissioners, or the majority of them, shall-also.trans-
mit to the special Receiver, for the time being, an authentic copy of the said
Register or books.

Duplicates of entries Vi. And be it furher' enacted by the authority aféresaid, That when anyof -real estates forleized
shall bu transnitted to real estate shall be entered in- the said Register, the said Commissioners
the cit!rlk of the peace t
in ®he District where shall, from time to time, within the space- of one month after such entry,
suchreaestateslie. transmit or cause to be transmitted an authentiC copy or duplicate of every

such entry to the Clerk of the Peace of the District, within which the said
real estate is situated, and every such Clerk of the Peace shall, and is hereby
required -within seven days after he shall receive such duplicate or copy, to
cause the 'same or a copy thereof. to be affixed on the door of the: place
where the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace are usually held for such
District, and to cause the same to be-inserted iù a book to be provided and

Notice to he given of kept by him for that purpose, ail which.books shall be -made open and patent
such entries or registers · to any persons demanding inspection of the '-same, upon any lawful day be-

tween thé hours of ten and two, without fee or reward.

VI. And that no person or persons whomsoever, having:any estate, right,
title, or interest in Law -or equity, into or out'of any of the said ëstates, -real
or personal, vested or to be vested in the said Commissioners by this Act,
may be in any wise prejudiced thereby; Be .it enacted by the authonty.-afore-
said, That ail and. every person and persons whatsoever, bodies "politic or
corporate, other than and except all such persons forfeitingthe same, and the
heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, of every of them, and;all and
every person and persons having or claiming any thing in the premises or
any part thereof, to the use of, or in trust for any sùch persons or their orany

inwhatmanierclaims of theirheirs, execùtors, administrators, having any estate,-right, title, in-
es er t of ° ® terest, use, trust, possession, reversion, remainder, annuity, rent, debt, bene-

fit, charge, or incumbrance whatsoever, in Law or equity, in, to, or out of, or
upon any lands, messauges, tenements, and hereditamerits whatsoever, -or
to any real or personal.estate, or any.other the premises :whatsoever,, vested
or to be vested in the said Commissioners by this Act, by ~or under any set-
tlement, conveyance, judgment, statute, recognizance, extent, or other debt,
charge, or incumbranceÇ affecting or which was binding on the -persons at-
tainted or to be attainted, or on the. persons found or to be.found Aliensby
any Inquisition taken and returned according to the above recited Act of thé
Parliament of this Province, .passed in the flfty-fourth year of His Majesty's
Reign, and which might. have affected thesame estate, before, the respective
days and times. whereon the same was vested in Dis Majesty, and also:.all
and every person and persons, bodies politic and corporate, pretending to
have right, or title-to any estate which shall have been- vested or shall here-
after -be vested in the said Coimissioners, and. who shal pretend that none
of the persons registered in the books of the said Conimissioners, as attaint-
ed of Higlh Treason, or as found to be Aliens, was seized'or possessedlof, or

- interested in or entitled.unto such estates, in his, ber, or their own right, ,or
. c to his, ier, or their own use, nor any other person in trust for- them or any of
m° f°a " c them, as in the Inquisitions concerning the same are. respectively returne7d

or that they have right or titie to such estate, shal, within the space ofXsix
S. w te months;
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months to be reckôned' from and after the date of the eintry that 'shall be
made in- the Registry book of the- said Commissioners, of any personal
estate, and in case of real estate, witbin eight months of the entry in the Re-
gister to be kept for the District where such estate lies, in manner herein be-
fore directed, of the estate or interest in, to, or ozUt of which such claims and
demands are to be made respectively, enter all their respective claims and
dernands before the said Commissioners, in such manner as herein before
rmentioned, or in default tiereof, every such.estate, right, title, interest, use,
possession, reversion, remainder, annuity, rent- debt, charge, and. incum-
brance into, or out of, or upon thé said premises, or any part thereof, shall
be and is hereby declared to be nul and void, to all intents and purposes
whatsoever, and the estate or estates so, as aforesaid, liable unto or charged
therewith, shiall from thence be freed, acquitted, and discharged of and from
the same ; and all and every such-clains and demands of infants, shall and
may be made by their fathers'or guardians, or any -other persons in their be-
half, and all claims of femmes covertes, by their husbands or any other per-
sons on their behalf, and all claims of madmèn, ideots, or-lunatics,' by such
person or persons under whose care or custody they are or shall be at the
time of entering such claims, and that all such claims shall be made and
tendered in writing to the said Commissioners, and signed by thé party or
parties making the same, or such other person or persons on his, her, or their
behalf, as aforesaid, or signed by the attornies or agents of the party or par-
ties claiming, and such signing shall be testified by two or more credible
witnesses, who shall subscribe their names to attest the sane, and every
claimant shall therein particularly express what estate, right, title, interest,
use, possèssion, reversion, remainder, annuity, rent, debt, benefit, charge, or
incumbrance he or she demand or claim, into, or out of, or upon any part of
the prenises, and by and under what gift, grant, settlement, conveyance, se-
curity, title, or incumbrance, he or she do claini the sane, and if such party
claiming hath demands, or claims any estate, right, title, or interest, in or to
any part of the premises, by virtue of any incumbrance for any debt or sun
of money whatsoever, such party shall aiso in his claim set forth such in-
cumbrance, and the dates and contents thereof, and the witnesses thereto,
and if the same be recorded, when and where the sàme was entered on re-
cord, and whether such debt and sum of money was and is really due and
remains wholly unpaid and unsatisfied, and what part and how much thereof
has been really and truly satisfied, by money paid or by any other ways and
mneans whatsoever, and every such claim shal be transcribed by order of the
said Commissioners, or the majority of them, and entered in books to be pro-
vided and fairly kept by them for that purpose, and the said Commissioners
or the majority of them, are hereby required and empowered to proceed in a
summary way, without abiding the course of any roll,· to·hear and determine
all such claims; and every decree of the said Commissioners, or the inajority
of then, shall be-final and binding upon, all parties concermed, in case thirty
days shall elapse without any proceedings being had fôr appealing fron the
same to a special commission of appeal, to be .composed of the Chief Justice
and Judges -of the Court of King's Bench in, this Province, and it shall be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the
Governmentof this Province, to appoint'the Chief Justice and the Judges of
the Court of King's Beach for the time being, Comniissioners of àppeai, with
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power to hear and determine all appeals from the decisions, judgnents,
and decrees of the Commissioners first above referred to.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Commissioners, or the majority of them, shall, and they are hereby em-
powered and required, in a summary way, without the formality of pro.
ceedings in the Courts of Law or Equity, to proceed by and upon the tes-
timony of witnesses upon oath, examination of persons claiming, or other-
wise interested, upon their oaths, inspection, and examination of deeds of
writings and records, or by all or any of the said ways and means or other-
wise, or according to the circumstances of the case, as soon as conveni-
ently may be, to hear and determine, and adjudge all and every claim and
claims which shall be entered within the times aforesaid, and that everv
party claiming shall, if required by the said Commissioners, or by'or on
behalf of His Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor General of this Province, upon
oath, answer to the truth of his or her claim, and to such proper interroga-
tories as 'the Commissioners shall think fitting for the clearing thereof, and
upon oath produce before the said Court, at the hearing of such claim, all
such deeds, writings, and evidences, as are in his custody or povier, any
ways concerning the said claim or the subject matter thereof.

IX. And to the end that due care may be taken of the interest of His
Majesty in respect of such claims as shal be offered, as aforesaid, It is
hereby enacted by the authority aforesaid, That His Majestv's Attorney Gene-
ral or this Province, or in his absence, the Solicitor Generl. s1all and they
are hereby empow-ered and required to provide for making proper answers
and defence on behalf of His Majesty, to all such claims as shall be offered
as aforesaid, and for reversing, afirming, and amending the decrees that
shall be passed upon such claims, as they shall see cause.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That where the
claim so to be determined, as aforesaid, to be just and lawful, shall contain
a deimand of any suin or sums of money, any wise affecting any of the said
estates, real or personal, thei and in such case, the said Commissioners or
the majority of them. shall, and are hereby expressly empowered and re-
quired to issue out debentures or certificates to claimants for the respective
sum or sums which shall be determined to be due and payable to them
severally, by the decrees of the said Commissioners, which debentures or
certificates, with legal interest, shall be paid without any deduction, fke
or reward, by the aforesaid special Receiver, ont of such rents, 'profits,
ând proceeds, as shall be paid into his hands from the respective estatés,
upon which the said claims are allowed, so that such claims shall ih no
case exceed the rents, profits, and proceeds, received by the said special
Receiver from and on account of the estate, in respect of which, the said.
claim is made.

XI. And be itf.rther enacted by the auïhority aforesaid, That when the said
claim shall contain a demand of any lands, tenements, .or other real estate
whatsoever, or anyinterest therein, and shall be adjudged and decre&dby
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the said Commissioners to be just and legal, then and in that cage,. the said
Commissioners or the majority of them, are hereby authorised to order the
Sheriff of the District where the sàme shall lie, to cause possession to be
delivered to sucih claimant or claimants, his, ber or their heirs, executors,
administrators or successors, or to whom they or any of them shall appoint,
and all and every such claimant..or claimants, his, ber or their heirs, ex-
ecutors, administrators or successors, shall hold and enjoy the same or
such estate and interest therein, respectively, as shall be adjudged, de-
termined or decreed as aforesaid.

XII. A1nd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and eve-
ry the estate and interests, which shall be entered in the Register to be
kept by the said Commissioners, according to the directions of this Act, to
or upon which no claim shall be entered within the time and in the manner
hereinafter prescribed, shall be deemed and taken, against all persons and
to all intents and purposes, to be vested in the said Commissioners, in vir-
tue of this Act, and such estates and interests as shall be-so entered in the.
said Register, and- to or upon which claims shall be entered, shall in like
manner be deemed end taken to be vested in the said Commissioners, sub-
ject only to such burthen, diminution or eviction, as shall arise from the
determination of the claims that shall be so entered, and no otherwise.

XIII. And to the intent that the said real and personal estates- may be
disposed of, and the value thereof applied as herein is directed, Be it fur-
ther enacted by the authority ajbresaid, That the said Commissioners shal, as
soon as convenient, use their utmost endeavours to secure all such goods.
and personal chattels as appear by the said extracts, or otherwise, to be
vested in His Majesty, in such places, and in the custody of such persons.
as shall be thought most proper by the said Commissioners, for preventing
the perishing, or any loss or embezzlement thereof; and. the, said Commis-
sioners or the majority of them, are hereby authorised and required to sell
all and singular the reaI estate, and also the goods and chattels, vested or
to be vested in them by this Act, according to the-best of their skill and judg-
ment, and for that purpose, having caused public notice to be given for the,
space of ninety days at least, of the time and where they intend to begin to
expose to, sale any part or parcel thereof, and of the several particulars
then and there to be sold, they shall sell the-same by public auction, to such,
person or persons as. shall bid most for- the same, and! immediately upon eve-
ry such sale or contract, shall cause- an* entry to be made in their book of
all and every the real and personal estate so sold, and of the buyer's names-
and places of abode, and the prices paid for the same respectively, and
upon payment of the purchase money to the said Commissioners, or as soon
after as conveniently may be. the said Commissioners shall- deliver to the-
respective purchasers, the goods and. chattels, and execute deeds of bar-
gain and sale, for such real estates- as shall be, sold in manner aforesaid, to
the respective purchasers . thereof, which said deed- of bargain and sale,,
are hereby.required.to be.registered,. as other conveyances by deed of bar--
gain and sale.of :ands in this Province, and in case any person or personsi
being the bighest bidder at any suchauction, shall make default in payment

of
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of the monies, according to the terms mentioned at the said auction, he,
she or they shall forfeit one third of the suins for which the said real estates
or goods and chattels, respectively, were sold, to be levied under a war-
rant, under the hands and seals of the, majority of the said Commissioners,
and the said Commissioners, or the majority of them, may and shall pro.
ceed to a néw sale of all and every such-real estate, or goods and chattels,,
for which such dëfault shall be made, unto any other person or persons, as-
if no sale thereof had been before made.

XIV. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and
every person and persons, who, since the committing of any act by reason
of which any estate has become or may hereafter become vested in His
Majesty, either by attainder, or any High Treason committed during the
late war between His Majesty and the United States of America, or under the
provisions of the herein before recited Act of the Parliament of this Pro-
vince, passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, have entered
into or upon the said estate or any part thereof, and held and enjoyed the
same without any lawful title thereunto, shall be responsible for all and
every the profits of the same premises, during the timesof his, her, or their
occupation thereof, and shall answer and pay the value thereof, to be de.
creed upon evidence by the said Commissioners, or the majority of them,
to the said special Receiver, at such days or times &s shall be appointed
by the said Commissioners, or the majority of them, or in default thereof.
shall forfeit double the value of the same profits by him or theiÇ received,
to be levied by the said Commissioners or the majority of them, by warrant
under their hands and seals, and paid into the hands of the special Re-
ceiver, to be applied as the other monies to be paid to him in pursuance
of this Act.

XV. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Commissioners, or the majority of them, shall and may meet on the first and
third Mondays of every month, and may meet, act, and proceed at such
other days and times as they may think proper, with or without adjourn-
ment, and shall and may send their precept or precepts for any person
whatsoever to appear before them, and for all such books, papers, and.
writings, as they shall think necessary for their information in any matter
or thing relating to this Act, under the same penalties and conditions as-
witnesses subpænied in civil causes, in the Court of King's Bench,. and
shall and may detain in their custody.such books, papers, and writings, so
long as they shall have occasion for the same, and then return such books,
papers, and writings to the persons to whom they respectively belong, and
shall and may administer oaths for the better discovery of the truth of -the
inquiries by them to be made, to any person or persons therein concerned,
or to any other person or persons whatsoever, and all Sheriffs, -Bailiffse
Constables, and other officers whatsoever, are hereby required to obey and,
execute such orders and precepts as shall be sent to them or any of them,
by the said Commissioners, or the majority of them, as they will.answer the
contrary at their utmost perils; and if any officer or officers shahl neglect
or refuse to give obedience to the precepts and orders of the said Commise&
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sioners, or the inajority of them, for the due execution of this Act, then and
in every such case, it shail and may be lawful to' and for the said Com-
missioners, or the majority of them, to impose upon any such officer or
officers, a fine not exceeding fifty.pounds, sterling, for any one offence, and
to commit such ofdicer or oificers, till such fine shall be paid unto the Re-
ceiver General of this Province, to and for the uses of His Majesty, His.
Heirs and Successors, for the public uses of this Province, and for the
support of the Government thereof, to be accounted for to His Majesty,
through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time
being, in such manner as it:shall please His Majesty to direct.

XVI. .And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Commissioners, or the majority of them, shall, and they are hereby autho-
rized, from time te time, to appoint and employ Clerks or other necessary
officers for the execution of this Act, which said Clerks or other officels
respectively, are hereby required faithfully to execute and perform the
trust in them respectively reposed, without taking any thing for such their
service, other than such fees, salaries or rewards, as the said Commis-
sioners, or the majority of them, shall think fit and direct in that behalf,
and every such Clerk or other oficer, before he enters on the execution
of his employment shall take an oath for his true and faithful demeanor, in
all things relating to the trusts reposed in him by the said Commissioners,
and that he will not directly nor indirectly take or -receive any fee or re-
ward, or accept the promise of any fee or reward, for any thing whatso-
ever to be done by him.in the execution of the said trusts, except what
shall be settled or allowed by the said Commissioners, or the majority of
them, and that he will not, directly nor indirectly, have any part, share, or
interest, or make any benefi by any discoveries of any forfeited or forfeit-
able estates or interests whatsoever, intended to be vested in the said Com-
missioners, in pursuance of this Act, or conceal, or cause, or procure to be
concealed the same or any part thereof.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority qforesard, That there shall
and may-be paid to such person or persons as the said Commissioners or
the majority of them, shall nominate, upon account for payment of salaries
of inferior officers employed under them, and for incident charges in and
for the performance of the several trusts by this Act committed to the said
Commissioners, such sums of money- as the said Commissioners, or the ma-
jority of them, judge to be necessary and reasonable in that behalf, out of
such monies as shall, from time to time, be or remain in the hands of the
said special Receiver for the time being, by virtue of any of the clauses,
matters, or things, in this Act contained, and the said special Receiver is
hereby authorised and required to pay the same. out of such monies, upon
vouchers oz authorities signed for that purpose by the said Commissioners,
or the majority of them.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That an appeal
.shall lie to the Commissioners of Appeal ïri this Province, from the judg-
ment and decree of the said Commissioners, upon any claim that shall be
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brought before them in pursuance of this Act, and that the appellant or
appellants from any such judgment or decree, shall, within twenty days
fron the giving or passing of the same, present to the said Commissioners
or the majority of them, bis, ber, or their exception or exceptions to the
said judgment or decree, which exception or exceptions, 'shall be
in writing, and signed by the party or parties appealing, or bis, ber, or their
Attorney, and shall be entered by the said Commissioners in a book to be
kept by them for that purpose, a transcript of which exceptions, signed by
the majority of the said Commissioners, shall be remitted without delay to
the Clerk of the said Commission of Appeal for the time being, that the
said Commissioners of Appeal may proceed as soon after as may be con-
venient, to consider the said judgment or decree, and to reverse or afflirm
the same as they shall judge thereupon; and if the appellant or appellants
do not appear personally, or by bis or their Attorney to prosecute such
appeal within the next term after the said transcript shall have been filed
by the Clerk of the Commissioners, the said Commissioners are hereby re-
quired to hear the argument on such appeal, ex-parte, and to decide there-
upon according to their judgment on the matters contained in the said
transcript, and the judgment of the Commissioners on such appeal, shall be
final and conclusive.

XIX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That His Majes-
ty's Attorney and Solicitor General of this Province, shall and may make
out their contingent accounts against the Government of this Province, for
all services rendered by them on behalf of His Majesty, in respect of the
estates hereby vested or to be vested in the said Commissioners, which
accounts being duly sworn to, shal] be inspected and audited by the said
Commissioners, or the najority of them, following as nearly as may be the
usual allowance of fees made to those officers respectively, for services of
a similar nature, and the amounts of such accounts so audited, shall be paid
by the said special Receiver, for the time being, under the authority of the
said Commissioners, or the majority of them, out of such monies as shall
come into his hands in pursuance of this Act.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the Com-
missioners to be appointed under this Act shall, before e'ntering upon the
duties of their ofdice, take an oath to execute, faithfulfy and impartially,
with all possible despatch, according-to the best of their ability, the several
duties imposed upon them by this Act, which oath shall be taken and sub-
scribed before the Executive Council of this Province, and shall enter~into
a bond under the penalty of one thousand pounds, to' pay over into the
hands of the said special Receiver, aIl such sums of money as shall be paid
to them, in pursuance of this Act, within one month after they shall ieceive
the same respectively, and that each of the said Commissioners, acting in
pursuance of this Act, shal be entitled to receive a sum not exceedirig
one pound per day, for every day he shall be so employed in executing the
provisions of this Act, which suns shall be paid to them respectively by the
said special Receiver annually, out of such monies as shah come intt: bis
hands in pursuance of this Act, upon the warrant of the Governor; Lieuu
tenant Governer, or Persori administering the Governnent of this Pro-
vince. XXI.
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XXI. .4nd be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That the spe-
cial Receiver to be appointed under this Act, for the time being, shall be-
fore entering upon the duties of his office, take an oath to execute faithful-
ly the duties imposed upon him by this Act,. which oath shall be taken and
subscribed before the Exécutive Council of this Province, and shall enter
into a bond, with a penalty of four thousand pounds, with two sureties in
the sum of two thousand pounds each, to pay over and duly account for all
such sums of money as he shall receive in pursuance of this Act, and that
the said special Receiver for the time being, shall aid may retain in his
hands two pounds ten shillings, for every hundred pounds to be by him re-
ceived and paid in pursuance of this Act, as a remuneration for services
therein, and that the balance remaining in his hands after' the payment of
all and every of the certificates, debentures, accounts, charges, salaries
and deductions mentioned or provided in this Act, shall be paid by the said
special Receiver, in discharge of such warrants as the Goverrior, Lieute-
nant Governor or Person administering the Government of this Province,
)y and with the advice of the Executive Council thereof, ·shall from time to
tine issue in favor of any person or persons, fo- any sum or sums of money
to be paid them towards compensating th.e losses which he, she or they have
sustained by the invasion of the enemy or otherwise, in consequence of the
late war with the United States of America.
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C H A P. XIII. -

An Act to repeal an Act passed n the fifty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled "An Act
to Licence PRACTITIONERS in PHYSIC and SURGERY throughout this Province" and
to make further provision foi' Licencing such Pr'actitioners.

[ Passed 27th Noaember, 1818.]

HEREAS, the provisions of an Act of the Parliamant of this Pro- PreambLe,
vince, passed in the fifty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled 55fli Geo. 1U. c 5

An Act to Licence Practitioners in Physic and Surgery throughout this peated.
Province." have been found to be impracticable; Be it enacted by the
King's Most excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly ofthe Province of Upper Canada, constituted
ed and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An.Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His'Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'AnAct
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec in North America, 'and to make further provision for the Government
of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the above re-
cited Act be and the same is hereby repealed.

II. .And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That it shall and Medical Board to be
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminis- aio"ofidte for

tering Licences to practice,
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III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That if any person,
not excepted as aforesaid, shall practice Physic, Surgery, or Midwifery
within this Province, without such Licence, he shall for every such offence,
forfeitand pay the sum ofone hundred pounds,tobe recoveredin His Majesty's
Court of King's Bench, by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information, one
moiety whereof shall be given to the informer, and the other moiety paid into
the hands of the Receiver General of this Province, to and for the use of
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and to and for the use of this Pro'
vince, and the support of the Civil Government thereof, to be accounted for
to His Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
for the time being, in such manner and forrm as it shall please His Majesty
to dircct, Provided alwciys, That nothing in this Act shall extend to any per-
sonewho has been resident, practicing Physic, Surgery, and Midwifery, be-
fore the first of January, one thousand eight hundred and twelve, until twelve
months after the constitution of such board as aforesaîd, and notice thereof,
and of the time and place of its assembling, be given in the Upper Canada
Gazette.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That it %hall and
may be lawful for such Board, to ask, demand and receive for every such
certificate from the person clainting the sane, the suni of three pounds ten
shillings, and that it shall also be lavfui for the private Secretary of the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government, to
ask, demand and receive for such Licence, of and from the person receiv-
ing the same, the sum of twenty shillings.

V. [Repealed by 59th Geo. III. 2d Session, c. 2, s. 1.] H A P
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tering the Government, to constitute and appoint, under his hand and seal
at arms, five or more persons legally authorised to practice Physic, Surgery,
or Midwifery, in this Province, to be a Board, wheieof any three to be a
quorum, to hear and examine all persons desirous to apply for a Licence,
to practice Physic, Surgery, and Midvifery, or either of them, within this
Province, and being satisfied by such examination that any person is duly

of the qualifed to practice Physi-, Surgery, and Midwifery, or either, to certify
the sane, under the hands and seals of two or more of such Board, where-
upon.the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Go-
vcemment, being satisfied of the loyalty, integrity, and good morals of
such applicant, may, under. his hand and seal at arms, grant to him a
Licence to practice Physic, Surgery, and Midwifery, or either, conformable
to such certificate, Provided always, That nothing in this Act shall extend
to prevent any fenale from practising Midwifery in this Province, or to
require such feinale to take out such Licence, as aforesaid, Provided also,
That no person duly authorised by any University in Dis Majesty's do-
minions, or by commission or warrant in His Majesty's Naval or Military
service, or who have been heretofore licenced by any Medical Board in this
Province, shall be restrained froin practising for want of sui Licence, as
aforesaid.

CerSficate
BoareJ.

Lcence.
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C H A P. XIV.
An Act to repeal an Ordinance ofthe Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty-fiftli year of Hi

Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Ordinance concerning LAND SURVEYORS, and the AD-
ME,4SUREMENT of L4NDS," and also to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the
thirty-eighth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to ascertain and establish on a
,permanent footing the BOUNDARY LINES of the diferent Townships of this Province," and
further to. regulate the manner in which Lands are hereafter to be Surveyed.

[Passed 27th November, 1818.]

W HEREAS, an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in the
twenty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Ordinance

concerning Land Surveyors; and the Admeasurement of Land," is in many
instances, as far as the same relates to this Province, found to be inappli-
cable, Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more eflectual pyovision
fbr the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province." and by
the authority of the same, That the said Ordinance, so far as it relates to,
or affects this Province, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And whereas, it.is necessary to extend the provisions of an Act, pass-
ed in the thirty-eighth'year of Bis Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to
ascertain and establish on a permanent footing the Boundary Lines of the
different Towrnships of this Province, Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That all boundary lines of Townships, all concession lines, governing
points, arid all boundaries, posts or monuments, which have been placed
or planted at the front angles of any lots or parcels of Land, in the first
Survey, intended to determine the width of such lots or parceis ofLand,
provided such Survey has been performed under the authority of the Exe-
cutive Government of the late Province of Quebec, or under the authority of
the Executive Government of this Province, shall be and the same are hereby
declared to be the true and unalterable boundaries of ail and every of such
Townships, concessions, and lots respectively, and that every lot or par-
cel of Land respectively, whether.it shall upon admeasurement be fbund to
contain the exact width. or more or less than what may be expressed in any
Letters Patent, Grant or other Instrument, in respect of such Boundaries
or Lines nientioned and expressed, shall embrace the whole width contain-
ed between the front posts, monuments or boundaries, planted or placed
at the front angles of any such lot -or parcel of Land as aforesaid, in such
original Survey as aforesaid. and no more nor less, and every half or quar-
ter of such lot or parcel, its proportion, any thing in such patent or instru-
ment to the'contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

4H 1L
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Ceurse of division III. And be itefurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Boundary
i"de liie. Line of each and every Township, on that side from which the lots are

iiumbered, shall be and the same is hereby decared to be the course or
courses of the respective division or side lines throughout the several Town-
ships and concessions of this Province respectively, and all Surveyors shalf
and are hereby required, to run all division or side lines, which they may
be called upon by the owner or owners of any Lands to Survey, to corres-
pond with. and be parallél to the respective Town lines, from.whence the-
lots are numbered, as aforesaid.

How surveyors t o. IV. And be it-frrther enacted- by the authority aforesaid, That every Li.
deli or"e cenced Surveyor, when and as often as he is employed to run any side line

tiveen loti, or limit, between lots or lines required to go the same course of' the side
lnes or linits between lots in the Concession in which-the Land to be Sur-
veyed lies, shall, if it has not been done-before, or if it has been done, but
the course cannot at such time be truly ascertaihed,. determine by a true
meridian line, or some other infallible method, the true course of: a straight
line between the front and rear angles.of such Concession, on that boundary
of the Township from which the lots are numbered, and run such line or
lines, as aforesaid, truly parallel to such course, which is hereby declared, and
shall at all times be deemed and taken to be the true course of such..lines in,
the several Townships of this Provincei.

Qulification of Sui- V. And be itfùrther enacted by the autiority aforesaid, That from and after
vayors. the passing of this Act, no person shall act as a Surveyor of Lands in this

Province, until he shall have been duly examined by the Surveyor General
or Deputy Surveyor General thereof, as to bis fitness and capacity, and
shall have obtained a Licence from-and be appointed:to act as-such.by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Governnent

gond to be gina of this Province for -the time being, and-shall have entered into a bondwith
two sufficient sureties, in the sum of five hundred pounds, to His Majesty,,
His Heirs and Successors, for the due performance of his office, and shall
have taken and subscribed the oath of allegiance, and the following
oath, before -the Surveyor General, or Deputy Surveyor General of this
Province:

and oath taken by 1, A. B. do solemnly swear that I will well and truly discharge the duty of
them. a Surveyor of Lands, agreeably to the Law, without fàvour, affection, or par-

tiality, when and as often as I may be required thereto by any person or
persons, or by the rule or order of any-Court of Justice, and which I will
faithfully and without unnecessary dèlay submit to the- party requiring the
same or the Court directing my duty; also a. plan of Survey, il required-
So HELP ME GoD ;

Exception in favor of ProUided always,. That this Act shall not extend or be construédto extend
persons now authoris- to prevent any person or persons from acting as a Surveyor of Lands in
ed. this Province, who is new authorised to.act as such by virtue of a Licence

from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adninistering the Go-
vernment of thisProvince.

VI.

438
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and Stirvynr Genernl or

may be lawful for the Surveyor General or Deputy Surveyor General of this tu'"nine"aicGa't

Province, to examine applicants to Survey, and if found competent, to.grant and administer oaths.

certificates to that effect, and to administer the foregoing oaths, which oaths
shall be deposited in the Surveyor General's office.

VII. And be it.further enacted by the aut hority aforesaid, That it shall and Licence to ie grant.

may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminis-
tering the Government of this Province, to grant Licences to such persons
as are well recommended, on their producing satisfactory certificates from
the Surveyor General or Deputy Surveyor General of this Province, of their
competent knowledge of the theory and practice of Surveying in all its
branches, to survey in this Province during their good behaviour.

Vlfl. And ebe it further enacted by 4he authority aforesaid, That -each and chain bearers to be
every chain-bearer shall take an oath to act as such, justly and exactly, "w°r"
according to the best of his judginent and abilities, and to render a true
account thereof to the Surveyor by whom he may have been appointed to
such duty, which oath the Surveyor employing such chain-bearer, is hereby
authorised and required to administer.

IX. ýAnd be it further ena.cted by the authority aforesaid, That the front of what shall be taken

each Concession, lot, or parcel 'of Land, shall be considered to be, and icee tof. ec

the same is hereby declared to be that end or boundary of such Conces-
sion, lot, or parcel of Land, which is nearest to the boundary of the re-
spective Townships from which the. several Concessions thereof are nom-
bered.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesntid, That in all cases now the sice linps
vhen any letters patent of grant or other instrument, has issued for several betwee lots siai

lots or parcels of Land, in Concessions adjoining each other, the side lines where e paient bas is-

or limits between lots -or parcels of Land therein mentioned and expressed, ra " Loys.
shall commence at the front angles of every such lot or parcel of Lanid re-
spectively, and run agreeably to the courses of the respective Townships as
herein before enacted, and shall not continue on in a direct line through
several Concessions, unless such line or lines, when run truly parallel to
such governing boundaries of such Townships, as aforesaid, shall inter-
sect the corresponding post or monument at front -of such Concession next
mn rear.

XI. And be itfurther enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That in all cases Hnw Survoyors are

when any Licenced Surveyor shall be employed to run any side line, or inalpsts or mon
limit between lots, and the original post or monument, from which such line mentsare lost.

should commence cannot be found, every such Surveyor shall, in every such
case, obtain the best evidence that the nature of the case will admit of,
respecting such limit, but if such limit cannot in such manner be nearly
ascertained, then such Surveyor shall proceed to ineasure the true dis-
tance between the nearest undisputed posts, limits, or monuments, into such
number of lots as the same contained in the original Survey of such 1own-

ship,
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ship, having due respect to any allowance for road or roads, coinmmon or
commons, as were contained in such original Survey, and such limit, so
found, shall bc taken to be, and the saine is hereby declared to be the true
limit in every such case, if accurately obtained, any Law or usage to the
contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

XII. ./nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any action
of ejectment shall be brought against any person or persons, who after these
lines have been established by virtue of this Act, shall be found, in conse-
quence of unskilful Surveyors, to have linproved on Land not his, her, or
their own, it shall and may be lawful for the Judge of Assize, before whom
such action is tried, to direct the Jury to assess such danages for the de-
fendant or defendants for any loss he, she, or they may sustain in consequence
of any improvement, made before such action is commenced, and also
assess the value of the Land to be recovered, and if a verdict shall be fond
for the plaintiff or plaintiffs, no ivrit of possession shall issue, until such
plaintiff or plaintiffs have tendered or paid the amount of such daniages, as
aforesaid, or shall release the said Land to the defendant, provided the said
defendant shall pay or tender to the plaintiff the value of the Land so assess-
ed, before the fourth day of the ensuing Tern.

C H A P.

38 Gco.III. c 5.

Preamble.

s3d Geo. 111. c 5.

An Act further to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of His Ma-
justy's Reign, entitled, " An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the second Session
of the first Provincial Parliamnt of Upper Canada," entitled ' An Act to conßnn and make
valid CERTAIN MARRIAGES heretofore contracted in the Country now comprised within the
Province of Upper Canada, and toprovidefor thefurther SOLE. MNIZAT10N of MARRIAGE
within the same."

[Passed 27th November, 1818.]

W HEREAS, it is expedient to extend the benefit of an Act passed in
the thirty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act

to confirm and make valid certain Marriages heretofore contracted in the
country now comprised within the Province of Upper Canada, and to pro-
vide for the future Solemnization of Marriage withirn the same, to such per-
sons who have neglected to avail themselves of the enactment in the se-
cond section of said Act, in preserving the testimony of such Marriage, and
the birth of their children, within three years from the passing thereof, Be
it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice ard
consent of the Legislative Council and Asse-mbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled, .by virtue of, and under the authí>rity
of an Act passed in the Parliament 'of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of-an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province ojf Quebec, in North America, and to make fur'

ther

XV.
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ther provision for the Governnent of the said Province," and by the autho-
rity of the sane, That in order to enable such person or persons who have
neglected to avail themselves of the benefit of the said enactment, to pre-
serve the testimony of such Marriage, and to effectuate the same, it shall
and may be lawful, at any time within three years after the passing of this
Act, for any lagistrate of the District where such parties may have con-
tracted Matrimony, declared valid by the said recited Act, passed in the
thirty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, to administer to either of the par-
ties surviving, Husband or Wife, the following oath:

, A. B. do solemnly swear in the presence of Almighty God, that I did
publicly intermarry with C. D. on or about the day of and
that there is now.living issue of the said Marriage (as the case may be) I. B.
born on the day of M. B. born on the day of

Which form of Attestation shall be subscribed by the parties, if living, or
by the surviving Husband or Wife, and certified under the hand and seal of
the Magistrate administering the said Oath, who shall be entilled to demand
and receive one shilling for such certificate, and that it shall and may be
lawful for the'Clerk of the Peace of the District, to enter and record, and he
is hereby required, upon the payment of two shillings, to -enter and record
such attestation duly certified as aforesaid, in a Book or Register to be by
him kept for that purpose, and that such Register or any attestedcopy there-
of, which copy the said Clerk is hereby required to make out, and on the
payment of the sum of two shillings, to deliver to any person re-
questing the same, shalil be held and taken as sufficient evidence of such
Marriage and the Birth of such children, in all His Majesty's Courts of Law
and Equity, any thing in the said recited Act of the thirty-third year of His
Majesty's Reign contained, to the contrary notwithstanding.
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C H A P. XVI.
An Act to alter and amend the Laws now in force, for Levying and Collecting LIGHT-HOUSE

and TONNAGE DUTIES, and to relieve Vessels propelled by Steam, from paying the said
Duty on the space occupied b7y the Engine Machinery and Fuel.

[Passed 27th November, 1818.]
HEREAS, by an Act passed in the forty-third year of his Majesty's

Reign, ent.itled, "l An Act to explain and amend an Act passed -n
the forty-first year of His Majçsty's Reign, entitled,' An Act for granting to
Bis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to and for the uses of this Province,
the like Duties on goods, wares, and merchandize brought into this Province
from the United States of America, as are now paid on goods, lwares, and
merchandize imported from Great Britaiînand other, þlaces, and to provide
more effectually for theéclectión and pyment of Duties on goods, wares
and tuerchandize, coming tori theUnited StatesofAmérica into this Pro
vince, and also toestablish'a fund foiî'ibe erection"'ad epairig h
Houses," h is enactèd,' ihat the "s'iof ThréePe'nce per Ton;-shall be de

manded

Pre;amble.
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nanded for every vessel, boat, raft or other craft of the burthen of ten tons
and upwards, that may enter certain Ports on Lake Ontario, for Light-
House and Tonnage Duty: And whereas, it is inexpedient that such Ton-
nage and Light-Heuse Duty, should hereafter be enforced and collected at
any port where there is ne .Light-House erected, or that such Tonnage and
Light-House Duty should be paid on any vessel propelled by Steain, on the
space occupied by the Engine, machinery and wood ; Be it enacted by the
King's MostExcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue -of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Go-
vernment of the said Province." and by the authority of the same, That
from and .after the.passing of this Act, the usual space occupied by the en-
gine and mac'hinery, with the requisite stowage of wood, be taken and con-
sidered to occupy one third part of such vessel, and be -deducted from ber
full and actuat admeasurenient, nor shall the said vessel be liable to pay
:Light-House or Tonnage Duty on any more than two third parts of her ac-
tual admeasurement, any Law or usage to the contrary thereof in -anywise
notwithstanding.

Il. And whereas, it is expedient to alter and amend ihe Laws now in:force
as far relates to levying and collecting Tonnage and Light-H ouse Duty, Be
'il zherefore enacted by the authornty aforesaid, That no vessel, boat, raft, or
other craft of the burthen of ten tons and upwards, that shall enter any port
within this Province, shall be fiable to pay any Light-House Duty, at any
port where there shall be no Light-Hlouse erected, any Law or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding.

C il A P. XVII.

,.An Act.to amend the Laws now in force for Granting WHOLESALE LICENCES.

([Passed 27th November, 1818.]

HEREAS, itis expedient to repeal part of and extend Ihe provisions
of an Act passed in the fifty.-elghth year of His Majesty's Rei'gn, en-

titledI 4An Act to impose a -duty ·upon persons selling Wine, Brandy, and
other Spirituous Liquors byivholesale, Be it enacted by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil andAssembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the' Parliament of
GreatBritain,enitled, "An Act td repeal certain parts of an Act passed inthe
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for -making-more

effectual

4<1
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effectual provision for the Governrent of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That the fourth clause of the
said recited Act be and the same is hereby repealed.

II. And be it fùrther enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That nothing in
the said recited Act shall extend or be construed to extend to prohibit any
person or persons, from exposing for sale and vending in the usual manner,
such Liquors as they obtain from* the distillation of grain raised upon their
own farms, or to prohibit any person who shall have-taken out or who may
hereafter take out a Licence for the distillation of Spirituous Liquors, from
selling such Liquors, as he shall have distilled, without taking out the Li-
cence .equired by. this Act

Nnthing in that Act:
shall prevent persons
from veoding in the u.
suai manner liquors-
distilled from grain rai.
sed on his own farmn,.
or persons who have
taken out licences ta
distil,' from eelling the
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ander this Act.

C H A P.. XVIII.
An Act for-granting to His Majesty a sum of Money for the SURVEY of the WATERS- oftlie- £2000 gratted to His

SAINT LAWRENCE, and for.otlier purposes therein mentioned, Majesty to be expend-
ed in procuringsurveys.
of the St. -Lawrence, &
estimates for improve-
ments in the naviga.

A Fetion,-

C H AP. XIX.
An Act to REMUNERATE certain Persons therein mentioned'' £287 12s.7a granted

to His Majesty for sun-
dry disbursements in
the public service.

To James Durand,
Esquire.

Te Allan M'Lean,
Esquire.

William Fairfield,
Esquire.

To John Comming,
Esquire.

To John Ryder.
To the Honorable

Thomas Clark.
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PASSED IN THE FOURTH SESSION OF THE SEVENTH PROVINCIAL
PARLIAMENT,

MET AT YORK, ON THE sEVENTH DAY OF JUNE, AND PRQROGUED ON THE 'lJWELFTH
DAY OF JULY FOLLOWING, IN THE FIFTY-NINTH YEAR

OF THE REIGN OF GEORGE III.

Si. PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. LIEUTENANT GoVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1819.

C Il A P. 1.
An Act to repeal part of the Laws now in force, imposing DUTIES on GOODS, WARES, and

MERCHANDISE, imported into this Province froin the United States of Aimerica, and to
take further REGULATIONS for the TRA DE between this Province and the said United
States of America, by Land and inland Navigation.

[Passed 12tth July, 1819.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

WHEREAS, it is expedient for the better collection of your Majesty's
Preamble Revenue, to repeal part of and to amend the Laws now in force

for imposing duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, imported from the
United States of America, We vour Majesty's faithful Commons of this Pro-
vince, beseech your Majesty that it may be enacted, and Be it enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of

an
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an Act passed in the fourteenth year ofHis Majesty's Reign, intituled 'Ah Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That so
much of an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the forty-
first year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act for granting to His t 1st Geo c
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,to and for the uses of this Province, the
like duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, brought into this Province
from the United States of America, as are now paid on Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize, imported from Great Britain, and other places," as imposes
the same duties which are levied and collected in the Province of Lower
Canada, under and by virtue of anyAct passed in the said Province of
Lower Canada, on Goods:,'Wares, and Merchandise, brought into that
Province from Great Britain, and parts beyond the sea, and also an Act of
the Parliament of this Province, passed in the fifty-ninth year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to regulate the Trade by Land and inland a

Navigation, between this Province and theIUnited States of America," be
and the same are hereby repealed.

II. And beit further enacted by the autho rity aforesaid, That from and Duties imposed on
after the passing of this Act, there shall be raised, levied, collected, and certain articles import-
paid the following duties on all Goods, Wares, -and Merchandize, the " i U. States

growth, produce, and manufacture of the United States of America, import-
ed into this Province from the said United States of America, by the per-
son or persons importing the same, that is to. say:

Ale, Beer, or Porter, in casks, four pence per gallon.
Ale, Beer, or Porter, in bottles, four pence per gallon.
Cables and tarred Rope, two pence prer pound.
Cordage untarred, two pence per pound.
Playing Cards, one shilling per pack.
Tallow Candles, two pence per pound.
Wax or Spermaceti Candles, four pence per pound.
Cider, five shillings per Barrel, of thirty-six gallons.
Sole Leathér, one penny per pound.
Calf Skins and other Skins, dressed as Upper leather,' ofie shilling

each.
Harness Leather, one penny per pound.
Nails, two pence per pound.
Salt, six pence per bushel, of fifty-six pounds.
Spirits, one shilling and three pence per gallon.
SnuW; five pence per pound.
Manufactured Tobacc, four pence per pound.
And on all other Goods, Wares, and Merchanàlise, not herein before Ad ffloru. uty of

enumerated, the growth,..produce, or manufacture of the said United States 5 per cent.

of America, a duty of five pounds on every hundred pounds, ad valorëm,
of the valûe of such Goods; Wares, and Merchandise, as aforesaid; Po-
vided alhays, That nothing in this Act contained, shall etend or be con. Certain articles ad.

strued· to extend to prevent or in.any wise prohibit the importation, free mitealree ofdut.

from the payment of any duty, of the following articles, being the growth,
4 I produce,
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produce, or manufacture of the said United States of Arnerica; unmanu-
factured Tobacco, Staves and Heading, Wheat, Pot and Pearl Ashes, Furs
and Skins not dressed, Pork and live Cattile, Sheep,.Hogs and Tallow, and
the personal Baggage, travelling Horse or Horses, travelling. Carriage or
Carriages of any person or persons, subjects or foreigners, who may lawfully
come into or reside in this Province. Provided always, That nothing in this
Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to prohibit the ad-
mission of Flour, Oak, Pine, and Fir Timber, into this Province, free of
duty, for exportation only.

Arneri- III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after
the passing of this Act, there shall be paid on all vessels or boats the pro-
perty of the citizens of the United States of America, coming into any of
the ports of this Province, the following duties, namely, on all vessels above
five tons to fifty tons, the tonnage duty of three pence per ton; on all ves-

Master, sels above fifty tons, six pence per ton. Provided ahways, That whenever
any ship or vessel, laden as aforesaid, the cargo or load whereof is intend-
ed to pass by suci port or ports, in order to be transported to Lower
Canada, the niaster or other person having charge or command of such
ship or vessel, or the agent or agents for the proprietor or proprietors
thereof, shall forthwith on the arrival at any such port or ports of entry, as
aforesaid, make a report and declaration thereof to the Collector, or his De-
puty, stationed at such port orports of entry, and such report and decla-
ration shall be verified on oath, and such master or person commanding
such vessel, or agent or agents for the proprietor, if required, shall, and he
is hereby required to enter into a bond in double the amount of the ton-
nage duty imposed by this Act, for the payment thereof, should the whole
or any part of such Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, remain in or be un-
exported from this Province. .4nd provided also, That nothing in this Act
contained shall extend or be construed to extend to compel the payment of
any tonnage duty on vessels exclusively employed for the purpose of trans-
porting passengers arid their baggage.

Further exceptions.

Daties how to be
paid over and account-
nd for.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afoes7azd,
That nothing in this Act contained, shall extend or be construed to extënd
to authorise the demand of tonnage duty on any such vessel laden exclu-
sively with Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in transitu for Lower
Canada.

V. And be it furter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all monies
collected under and by virtue of this Act, shall be paid into the hands of
the Receiver General, to and for the uses of His Majesty, Ris Heirs aüd
Successors, for the public uses of this Province, and towards the support
of the Government thereof, to be accounted for to His Majesty, through the
Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, for the time being, in such manner
as it shall please His Majesty to direct. Provided always, That nothing in
this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to affect the pro-
visions of any Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, for regulating the in
tercourse of this Province with the United States of America.

ÎUIVU
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act Continuation of this

shall be in force from and after the passing thereof until the end of the next Act.

ensuing Session of the Provincial Parliament.

G H A P., IL.

An Act to repeal part of and to amend an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled, " An Act to repeal an Act passed in tliefifty-fth year of His Majesty's Reign,"
entitled, " An Act to Licence PRACTITIONERS in PHYSIC and SURGERY throughout this
Province, and to make fuarther provision for Licencing such Practitioners. -

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

W HEREAS, by the fifth clause of an Act of the Parliament of this
Province, passed in the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty's Reign, en- Preamble.

titled, " An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of His Majesty's
Reign," entitled, " An Act to Licence Practitioners in Physic and Surgery,
throughout this Province, and to inake further provision for Licencin-g such 59 Geo.m I. c. 13,re-
Practitioners," the Board constituted and appointed by virtue of and under cited.

the authority thereof, is required to be held at York, on the first Monday in
January and July in each year; and whereas, much delay and inconvenience
may arise from a limitation of the si.ttings of the said Board to those periods ;
and whereas, it is expedient to make further provision for the constitution
and organization of the said Board; Be it enacted by the King's Most
excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
ed and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth yearof His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Government
of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the fifth clause, h clause repeaied.

of the said recited Act of the fifty-ninth year -of His Majesty's Reign be, and
the same is hereby repealed.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the said Board, or a majority of the Members compos-
ing the same, to appoint, from time to time, a fit and proper person to be
Secretary of the said Board, which Secretary shall attend the meetings of.Boereta'' of the

the said Board, and keep a record of the proceedings of the same in a book o O appoiut(A.

or books to be by him provided for that purpose, together with al such mat- is duty.

ters and things as to the said Board sball appertain.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the passirig of this Act, the said Board shall be kept. and held in the Board to sit at four

Town-of York in the Home District four times in each year,.viz: on the periodas in the year.

first
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first Monday in January, April, July and October respectively, and rnay be
continued by adjoumrnment frorn day to day until the business before the.
Board is flnished, Provided that no one Quarterly sitting shall be so continU-
ed by adjournment, beyond the Saturday of the week in which such sitting
shall commence.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaifi, That every person
desirous of being examined by the said Board, touching his qualifications for
the practice of Physic, Surgery and Midwifery or either of t hem, shall, and
he is hereby required to give due notice thereof to the Secretary aforesaid,
in writing, setting forth the' branch or branches of Medical practice that he
wishes to be examined in, and shail pay to the Secretary aforesaid, the suin
of ten shillings, as bis fee for receiving and entering the saine, and a fuirsier
sun of ten shilings.as tus te, upon receiving the certificate of the·Board,·

C I A P. III.
An Act to give effect and validity to DEEDS executed by MARRIED WOMEN in the United

Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland, or in any of His Majesty's Colonies, and to repeal part
of and amend an Act passed in the forty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act
to enable MARRIED WOMEN having Real Estate, to ALIEN and CONVEY the same."

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

HEREAS, there is by Law no provision enabling Married Women
resident abroad, and owning Real Estate in this Province, to Alien

Preamble. the same; Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with'
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council ànd Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
" An Act o repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth yearof His
Majesty's lReign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for*
the Goverrinment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the au-'

.arriedwomen thority ofthe same, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and
bl red enthei may be lawful to and for any Married Woman, having Real Estate in this.
-eal estate by deed e Province, and being above the age of twenty one years, with the knowledge
pented jointly with
'hcir busbands. and consent of, and by any Deed or Deeds jointly witb her husband, to,

Alien, depart with, and convey any Real Estate whereof she may be seized
within this Province, to such use or uses, as to her and her said husband
shall seem meet, which convevance shall be as valid and effeétual in Laiv«to
all intents and purposes as if she. were sole, aoy Law or usage to the'contrary
notwithstanding.

Examination & con. Il. Provided nevertheless, And it is hereby declared, that nothing in such.
bent necessary b rcn¿ Deed contained, shall have any force or effect to bar such Married Womander sucb deed efft:ctuat.
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or her said Ilusband, or her Ileirs during the continuance of her coverture,
or after the dissolution fhereof, or shall be held to have any force or effect
whatsoever, unless such M1arried Wornan, if resident in Upper Canada, shall
appear before any Judge or other Person mentioned and described in a cer- If femme ccitert te

tain Act passed in the Parliament of this Province, in the forty-third year of sident i" the Province.
His Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to enable Married Women, having
Real Estate, more conveniently to Alien and convey the same," or unless
such Married Wonan, being resident in Great Britain or Ireland, or any If resident in Great
Colony belonging to the Crown of Great Britain, shall appear before the Bri'ai orIrelandore

Mayor or Chief Magistrate of any- City, Borough or Town Corporate in ny British CoLori.

Great Britain or Ireland, or the Chief Justice or any one of the Judges of
the Suprene Court of any Colony belonging, to the Crown of Great Britain,
and be exaniined by such Mayor or Chief Magistrate, or Chief Justice or
Judge, touching her consent to Alien and depart with such Real Estate, and-
shail freely and voluntarily, and without coercion give her consent before such
Mayor or Chief Magistrate, or Chief Justice or Judge as aforeàaid, to Alien
and depart with such Estate.

II. JAnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case it Certi5cate to be giv.

shall appear to such Mayor or Chief Magistrate,: Chief Justice or Judge, et, of suri, camition

that such Married Woman doth freely and voluntarily consent to depart with, a enent.
Alien, and convey her -said Real Estate, without coercion on the. part of her
Husband or any other person, it shall and may be lawful for .such Mayor or
Chief Magistrate, ChiefJustice or Judge, .to, cause a certificate thereof to be
endorsed on the Deed-so executed by her and her said B usband as aforesaid,
which certificate shall state the day on which such examination is taken, and
shall be signed by the Mayor or Chief Magistrate, Chief Justice or Judge be-
fore whom the sane shall be taken, and for asmuch as the second Sectiorof
the said recited Act of the forty-third year of the Reign of Bis Majesty, the
examination of any Married Wôman touching her consent to Alien, depart
with and convey any'Real Estate in this Province, shall take place, within, 'roisionorasaaeQ
six months fron the tirne of the execution of any Deed or Conveyance, the 3. r 6, requiringenami-

same, being found inconveniest and impracticable in many cases: It is here-, 's beai'b" 5
by enacted, that so much of the said second Section of the said Act, as en-
acts that such examination shall take place within äix months froni the tine
of the execution of any Deed or Conveyance. as therein stated, slall be and
the same is hereby repealed.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat all examin-
ations of such Married Wonen, and-certificate of such Deeds as before men-
tioned, which may be taken and made, as. by the said several recited Acts
are mentioned, shall be valid in Law, ifthe said examination and certificate ,'id" m th n-
shall be taken and made within twelve months from the date of the execu- tiun oftinc comjeyce

tion of any.such Deed'or Conveyance.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Certificate
to be granted as aforesaid by any such Mayor or Chief Magistrate-of any cerrtiicate of mavor

Borough or Town Corporate in Great Britain or Ireland, or of any Colony or c cfmgia,ý* of
belonging to the Crown of Great Britain, shall have any force or effect, unless c'poratc or colony, 

the Seal of such City, Borough or Town Corporate shail be affixed thereto; have the zeai of Stch

Ccity&c. afH Aed.
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C H A P. IV.
An Act to repeal part of and to arnend the Laws now in force for establishing PUBLIC SCHOOLS

in the several Districts of this Province, and to extend the provisions .of the same.

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS, -it hath been found expedient to repeal part ofand to amend
an Act ·passed in the forty-seventh year of His Majesty's Reign,

entitled, " An Act to establish Public Schools in each and every District of
this Province, and to extend the provisions of the same;" Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, and with the advice and.
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to
repeal certain parts-of an Act passed in the fourteenth yesr of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Gov-
ernment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of
the same, That provision be made by Law, for the establishing of a Public
School in the District ofGore.

Il. A~nd be itfrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from., and out
of the rates and duties raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be
raised, levied and collected, to and for the Public uses of this Province,
and unappropriated, there be granted annually to His Majesty, His leirs
and Successors, the sum of one hundred pounds, which sum of one bundred
pounds shall be appropriated and applieti, and disposed of in paying the
salary of the Teacher of the said School, ·which said sum of one hundred
pounds shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province in discharge
ofsuch warrant or warrants as shall for that purpose be issued by the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government of
this Province, and shall.be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors through the Lords Commissioners -of His Majesty's Treasury for
the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Hleirs and Suc-
cessors shall be pleased to direct.

-Ill. And be i fuirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
administering the Government of this Province, to appoint Trustees and a
Teacher in the said District of Gore, under the like provisions as are con-
tained in the said Act of the forty-seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, en-
titled, " An Act to establish Public Schools in each and every District .of

,this Province."

IV. And be it fûrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Truí-
tees of.each and every District School within this Province, shall direct a-

public
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public examination of their respective Schools, to be held previous to the
usual annual vacation, at which they or a majority of thein shall assist, and
it is hereby required, that such public examination shall be holden every
year at the time aforesaid.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Trustees
for the respective District Schools as aforesaid, in each and every District
in this Province, shall and they are hereby required once in every year,
after the public examination as aforesaid, to report to the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Person administering the Government of this Province,
the state of the said Schools, the number of Scholars, the state of Educa-
tion, with the different branches taught in the said School, the number of
Scholars who have completed their Education, together with all other mat-
ters and things that may tend to cherish the prosperity of the said Schools,
or that may in any wise benefit the same, that the said report may be laid
before the Legislature at its first meeting, for their inspection.

VI. .And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in order to
extend the benefit of a liberal Education to promising children of the poorer
inhabitants, the Trustees of each and every School have the power of send-
ing Scholars, not exceeding ten in number, to be taught gratis, at the re-
spective District Schools.

VII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the said Scholars so to be taught as aforesaid, shall once in every four
years be drawn by lot, in manner following, viz: the Trustees for the
Common Schools now or hereafter to be established by virtue of any Act
of the Parliament of this Province, shall and they are hereby authorised to
return the name or names of one or more, not exceeding four from each Com-
mon School, of the most promising Scholars as aforesaid, of their respec-
tive Schools, to the Trustees of the District Schools for the District in
which they shall respectively reside, which Trustees shall, and they are
hereby required, at a special meeting to be openly held for that purpose,
inscribe each and every name so returned to them on a separate and dis--
tinct slip of paper, being all as nearly as possible, ofthe same size, which
slip of paper shall be put into a box or glass, tô be provided for that purpose,
,qnd at such meeting as aforesaid, the same shall in the presence of the
said-Trustees, be openly drawn by some disinterested person, and each
and eïvyëyScholar so chosen as aforesaid, shall be entitled to receive his
·Educatioegratuitously at the said District School, and the Teacher there.-
of shall, and' hé is hereby required to educate such Scholar as- aforesaid.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That in case any
vacancy shall ensile in. consequence of the refusal or decease, or from any
other cause whateveri of any Scholar or Scholars drafted as-aforesaid, to be
-taught in the District-School,; it shaR and may be lawful-for the- Trustees
of the'Common School, from• which, such Scholar or -Scholars shall have
been d'rafted, to niake a second ballot tefil up, the vacancy.

Ix.
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IX. And be it further enacted b«y the authority àforesaid, That so mùch of
the third clause of the said Act , cntitled, G Au Act to establish Public
Schools for each and e'ery District in this P)rovinice," as relates to the. Pub-
lic Schools in the District of London and Johnstowr, be and the same is
hereby repealed.

X. Aind be itfurtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Public
School for the District of London shall be opened and kept in the Town of
Vittoria, in the Township of Charlotteville; and the Public Schoo! fbr the
District of Johnstown, shall be opened and kept in the Village of Brock-
ville, in thé Township of Elizabeth Town; That the Public School for the
District of Gore, shall be opened and kept at the Town of Hamilton in thê
District of Gore.

XI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid
That to every Teacher hereafter to be appointed, there shall be only fifty
pounds paid, unless the average number of Scholars exceeds ten.

XII. Jd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the certifi-
cate required from the Trustees, by the twelfth clause of the said Act pass-
cd in the forty-seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, shall declare that,
"At a Public Meeting of the Trustees of the District School, upon due no-
tice given for that purpose, a najority of the Trustees being present, We
certify, &c. &c."

Preambie.
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CH AP. V
An Act for establishing a POLICE in the TOWN ot NIAGARA, in the D15TRICT cf 14IAG

RA, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

HEREAS, it is expedient to provide for the regulation of the Poliée
of the Town Of Niagara, in the Niagara District of this Province;

Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the adviëe and consent of tfhe Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and undèr
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ef Great Britain, entitled
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for' making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
make further prôvision for the Government of the said Province." and by
the authority of the same, That it shall be lawful foi the Magistrates as
sembled in Quarter Sessions for the said District or the majority of there,
to make, ordain, constitute and publish such prudentiai Rules and Reg*
lations as they nay deein expedient, relative to building a Market House,

paving,
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paving, lighting, keeping .in repair,- and improving the streets of the said
Town, regulating the-assize of bread; slaughter>houses and nuisances, and
also relativè to the inspection bfweights, measures, fire men and fire com-
panies. Proded always, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be pr
construed to extend to the regulating or ascertaining the price of any com- bu

modities or articles of provision, other than bread, that may be offered for
sale. Provided a1so, that such Rules and Regulations, be -not contrary to,
or inconsistent with the Laws and Statutes of this Province. na

IL. And be it further enacted by the autlrity-aforesaid, That the Magistrates
in Quarter Sessions assembled7 for the said District or the major part of
them, in the month of April in each and every year, may raise by assess-
ment from the persons rated upon any assessment for property in the said
Town, a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds. in any one year, forC by
building a Market House, for purchasingand keepingin repair fire engines,
ladders, buckets, and other utensils for the extinguishing of fires, and for na

making any other necessary improvements in the said' Town, exclusive of
the sum such person may be rated for, in, and upon any other assessnent
of this Province, and in order to carry suèh assessment into effect, it shal
be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace for the said District to select from
the general assessments of the said District, a list or assessment of the rate-
able property that each an4 every person owns or possesses in the saili
Town, ready to be laid before the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assem- ni
bled, for the said District, in April in each and every year, after the pre- th
sent year.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such assess-
ment, as aforesaid, shall:be raised, leied, collected, aa< paid, in-proportion
to the sum that such personis rated for upon any assessment he may possess sb
or hold -in the said Town, and subject to such rules and regulations as may pH
be made by the-Magistrates in Quarter Sessions for the said. Distriét, -for
the purpose of raising, ?éollecting, and paying any sum collected to-the
Treasurer of the said'District, which said sum shall be -applied from time
to time, in such marinér. foï the purposes aforesaid,. as the Magistrates · n
Quarter Sesions assembled, or the majority of 4hem, shall direct. and
appoint.

IV. A4nd be it fiîrther enacted by the authority'aforesaid, That the Magis-
trates in-General Quarter-Sessions of the Peace, or the·major part 6f them,
as often as they shal-matk ahd publish any such ruIes and regulations, for
the purposes aforesa:d, may6:ake, ôrdain, limif, and prôvzde such reas6n-
able fines upon~ the offenders against such rules"and regulations, as they
may think proper, not'eiceeding forty :shillings for any one offence, to-be ed
recovered before arny Cônmissioner of the. Peace of the said Tó\vn, upon
the oath of 'ne crédible witness, and levied by warrantunder the hand and
seal 6f sùch Commisionër,ïpôn4h goods' and ehattels of such offend.er, a

and tíaTörie moietrofthë sanisoYleviedshal o to the informer, and the
rthe yetaVèidbë"&jäh theTèëañíiér Ôf t-h said Eiariot.for the 'uss

of thé sai4 Town.
4 K V.
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V. And be it further enacted b/y the authority aforesaid, That every-such
rule an'd regulation, so made, as aforesaid, before it shall have effect, shall
be posted up in three or more pu>lic. places in the said Town of'
Niaoara.

VI. And be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That the Magis-
trates, as aforesaid, shall and they are hereby authorised to order.the
same fees to be alowed and paid to the Tre.asurer, Collector, and Clerk
of the Peace for the extra duties inposed by this Act as are paid to the
said officers under any assessment Law of this Province.

VII. A4nd be it further enacted nY the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall continue and b. in force for four years and no longer.

C H- A P- VI.

An Act granting to His Majesty an ADDITIONAL DUTY on STILLS nsed for the Distillation
of SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS for Sale, and for ascertaiiuing the inanner in which certain
WOODEN STILLS shall be guiged in this Province.

[Passed 12th -July, 1819.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS, the Laws now in force, imposing a Duty on the Distilla-
tion of Spirituous Liquors are evaded by a new and improved

method of Distillation by steam; and whereas, it is expedient that- such
Distillers should equally contribute to the support of the Civil Gov.ernment
of the Province; and whereas, it is expedient that the said duty should bè
increased; We your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of
Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, have freely and volun-
tarily resolved 'to give and· grant to yôur Majesty an additional duty onr
Stills used for Distillation in this Province, and we do most humbly beseech
your Majesty that it may be enacted. and Be it enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Ma jesty,by andlwith tie advice and consent of the LegislativeCoun-
cil andAssembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in. the Parliament of
GreatBritain,entitled, "An Aet to repeal certain parts of an Act passed inthe
fourteenth -year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in kNorth
America, and to make further provision for the· Government of the-said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and after the ifth.
day of January next, in addition to the duty of one shilling and three pence
per gallon now raised, levied, colected,. and paid yearly and every year,
there shall be raised,. levied, cóllected, and paiß unto; His Majest ys
Heirs and Successors, to and for the public uses of this Province, andto-

wards
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wards the support of the Civil Government thereof, of and from all petsons
having. ànd using a Still'Wr Stills for the purpose of distilling Spirituous
Liquors, for sale, the sum of one shilling and three pence, lawful money of
this Province, for every gallon which the body of such Still or Stills shail
or may be capable of containing in manner herein alter mentioned.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said duty
hereby granted to His Majesty, shall be raised, levied, collected, and paid
in the same manner and under the same penalties and restrictions, as are
imposed by any former Act of thisxProvince, imposing a duty on· Stills used
for the purpose of distilling Spirituous Liquôrs.

III. ./)nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each and
every Wooden Stili now or hereafter during the continuance of this Act,
used or to be used as a Boiler or Receiver for the Beer or Wash for the
distillation of Spirituous Liquoris for sale, shall be guaged and the duty
paid on the whole numbèr of gallons such Still, as aforesaid, may be capable
of containing.

IV. And be il fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the due ap-
plication of the said duty to be raised, levied, and collected, shall be ac-
counted for to His -Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury in such manner and form as His
Majesty shall please te direct.

V. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That it shall not be lawful for any Inspector or Inspectors to charge any
additional fee for issuing any Licence under the provisions of this Act, or
to retain to his or their own use more than five per cent. for collecting änd
paying over the duties hereby directed to be paid, any Law, usage, or cus-
tom to the contrary notwithstandng.

VI. .And be it further enactëd by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall remain and continue in force for the space of two years from the fifth'
day of January next, and from thencë to the end of the then next ensuing
Session of Parliament.

Levied in the seme
manner as the existing
duties on Stills.

Woeden Sti.

Dnties how to be ac-
ecunted for.

Inspectors not tg
charge any addilional
fee-

Nor to have more
than 6 per cent on col-
lection.

Continuance of this
Act.

S H A P.. VIL
An Act to repeal the severai Laws iow in fdrce, relative to Levying and Collecfirig RATES and

ASSESSMENTS in this Province, and further.to provide for the more equal and generaL
Assessment of Lands and othér ratable property throughout this P-ovince.

LPassed 12th July, 1819.]W HEREAS, it is expedient to make provisionfoÏthe more equal and
general Assesstnent of Lands and tiher ratable property through-

out thisProvirice, Be it eriacted by thKi ng's"Môst'ExellehtM1ájesty, yy and
with Preamble.

- . __ - __ - .. - __ - M .
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with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled, by virtue of, -and
-under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled,. " An Act to repeal certain parts of.an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further p1rovision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That from and after the first Monday. in

5 lt Geo 3. c r, and January, which will be in the year of our Lord,. one. thousand eight hun-
561, c 5, revealet. dred and twenty, the several Acts now in force in the Province relative ta

Rates and Assessments; that is to, say, an Act passed in the fifty-first year
of the Reign of His present Majesty, entitled, " An Act to repeal an Act
passed in the forty-seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An
Act to repeal the several Acts now in force in* this Province, relative to
Rates and Assessments, and also, to particularise the property, real and
personal, which, during the continuance thereof, shall be subject to Rates
and Assessments, and fixing the several valuations at which each and every
particular of such property shall be rated and assessed, and to make. fur-
ther provision for the same," aid also, a certain other Act passed in the
fifty-fifth year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to continue
and amend an Act passed in the fifty-first year of His Majesty's Reign,. en-
titled, " An Act to repeal- an Act passed in the forty-seventh year of His
Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act to repeal the several Laws now in force
in this Province, relative to Rates and AssessmentS, and also, to particu-
larise the property, real and personal, which, during the continuance
thereof, shall be subject to Rates and Assessments, and fixing the several
valuations at which each and every particular of such property shall be-
rated and assessed, and to make further provision for the same," - shall be,
and the same are hereby repealed.

What shall be deern-
ed ratable property af-

aer first Mouday in Jan.

vaS aon.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That the follow-
ing property, real and personal, shall, after the said first Mondày in Janu-
ary, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and for every subsequent
year during the continuance of this Act, be deemed. ratable property
throughout this Province, and shall be rated at the 'rate and valuation
herein set forth; that is to say, every acre of arable, pasture, or meadow
Land, twenty shillings; every acre of uncultivated Land, four shillings;
every Town Lot, situated in the Towns hereinafter mentioned; to wit,
York, Kingston, Niagara, and Queenston, fifty pounds; Cornwall, Sand-
vich, Johnstown, and Belleville, twenty-five pounds; every Town Lot on

which a dwelling-housç is erected in the Town of Brockville, being composed
of the front half of Lots nunber ten, cleven, twelve, and thirteen, in the
.first Concession of the Township of Elizabethtown, in the District of Jolhns-
town, thirty pounds; every Town Lot on which a dwelling-house is erect-'
ed in the town of Bath, being composed of the front or South half of Lots-
ununber nine, ten, and eleven, in the- first Concession of the Township 6f
Ernestown, in the Midland District, twenty pounds; every house built
with timber squared or hewed on two sides, of-one .story in height ad
.1ot two stories, with not more thaa two-. fire plce, twenty pounds; for

every

4.56
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every additional fire place, four pounds; evcery dwelling-house built of
squared or flatted timber on. two sides, of two stories in beight, with> not
more thàn two fire places, thirty pounds; and for every additional fire
place, eight pounds ; every framed hôis.e under two stories in height, uwith
not more than two fire places,'thirty-five'pounds; and every additional fire
place, five pounds; every brick or stone house, of one story in height, and
not more than two fire places, forty pounds; and for every additional fire
place, ten pounds; every framed! brick,, or-stone bouse, of two stories in
height, and not more than two fire places, sixty pounds; every additional
fire place, ten pounds; every grist -mil, wrought by water,. with ohe pair
of stones, onehundred and fifty pounds ;: every additional pair, fifty pounds;
every saw. mill, one hundred poundss; every merchant's shop, two hundred
pounds; -every store house, owned or occupied for the receiving and-for-
warding goods, wares, or merchandise, for hire or gain, two: hundred
pounds; every stone horse kept for the purpose of covering mares for hire
or gain, one hundred and ninety-nine pounds; Provided. aso, That if any
person shall bring into any Township in this Province, any horse, as afore-
said, after the Assessment Roll shall have been made up for such Town-
ship, it shall and may be lawful for'the Collector of such Township, and
he is hereby required to demand and receive.of any such person, the rate
for such horse, as aforesaid, unless the owner can satisfy such Collector
that the rate for such horse. has been returned or paid fo.r that year, and
in case of a refusal of payment, to proceed to the recovery of such rate by
distress and sale of such horse, as aforesaid; every horse of the age of
three years and upwards, eight pounds; oxen, of the age of-four years and
upwards, per head, four pounds; milch cows, per head, three pounds;
horned cattle, from the age of two years to four years, per head, twenty
shillings; every close carriage with four wheels,: kept for pleasure, .one
hundred pounds; every phaeton or other open carnage wvith four *rheels,
kept for pleasure only, twenty-five pounds; every curricle, gig, or other
carriage, with two wheels, kept for pleasure , only, twenty pounds; every
waggon kept for pleasure, fifteen pounds. Provided aiays, That every
stove erected and used in a room -where there shall be no fire place,- be
deemed and considered as a fire place; Provided also, That nothing herein
contained shal extend or be construed to extend, to any property, goods,
or effects, matters or things herein mentioned or enumerated, which shall
belong to or be in the actual possession or occupation of His Majesty, His
Heirs or Successors, except the Crownand Clergy' Reserves actually leased
to individvals, which shall be liabe to the saie Rates and Assessinents as.
other lands'herein before mentioned.

Ill. And be it furiier enacted by the auithoriiy aforesaid, That the persons
nominated and chosen Assessors in each and eve-y Parish, Towrnship, re-
puted Township, or place, shall, during the -continuance -ôf this Act, have,
power and authority, and they are hereby authorised, empoweréd, and. re-
quired to demand and receive.of and from eac'h and ev.ery ratable inhabitant
resident withirvthe Parishý,Township, or place, for which they shall be so
nominated and chosen; a list of áll the ratable personal property in his, her,
or their possession,, in the Province and of all the Lands or other real estate·

Stone home.,

carriages,

Sioves.

Exceptions of pre-.
perty of the Kixm.
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in his, ber, or their posséÉsion -vithin the said Parish, Township, or Plaée,
specifving the nimiber of the Lot or Lots, and the Concession or Conces-
sions, in ivhicln the samqis- or are situated, or otherwise particularly describ-
ing the sarne, and also the numberof acres cultivated or uncultivated in àach
lot or parcel of land, which list shall be taken annually during the- cotinu.
ance of this Act, between the first Monday in February, and the sitting of
the Quarter Sessions of the Peace, then next ensuing, and the said Assessor
shall make a return of all the ratable inhabitants, with.a true list of all their
ratable property, specifying the particulars above mentioned, and shall ·in
like manner, insert their own ratable property therein, at the foot of which
they shall subscribe their names, and after putting a copy thereof in some
public and conspicuous place in the Township in which the sanie shall be
made, shall return the sanie to the Clerk of the Peace to be laid before the
Court of Quarter Sessions.

-.. .And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail lands shail
.be considered as ratable property, which are holden in fee simple, or pro-
mise of a fee simple by Land Board certificate, Order of Council or certifi-
cate of any Governor of Canada, or by-Lease.

V. And be itfurther énacted by tihe authority aforesaid, That each lot, piece,
or parcel of land in any of the before recited Towns, other or less -than a
Town lot on the original plan ofsuch Town, held by Lease or btherwise, on
which a building shal be erected, shall be likewise taken and considered to
be a Town lot.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the autfiority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for suèh Assessors, yearly and every vear during the continu
ance of this Act, to demand and receive ·of and from the T7reasurerof the
District, a sum of money, not exceeding four pounds for every hundred
.pounds, contributed and raised in and by their respective To*ships, reput:
ed Townships or places for the year they shall serve that office, and so in
proportion for any greater or less sumi and sums,, and the Treasurer
of each and every District, is hereby authorised and required to pay sucli
Assessor as aforesaid.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the several
Courts of Quarter Sessions, are hereby authorised, empowvered and required,
afLer having ascertained the suai of money required to be raised for defray-
ing the public expences of the District, to divide and apportion the same
upon each and every person in the said Rate I oils named, and liable td pay
Bates as aforesaid, so that every person shall be As'essed in just proportion
to the list of his, her, or their ratable property, real and personal, according
to the Rates herein before specified, and-having ascertained the quota, divi-
dend, or sum of money for which each and every person shall be so Assess-
ed for the current year, they shall direct the Clerk of the Peace to transmit
forthwith a certifded cbpy of such Assessment Roli, so rated and ascertaineda
aforesaid, to each and every Collector within the Disïrict, and-the said.Clerk
of the Peace, shall be entitled'to ask, and the Treasurer is hereby reqired to
pay him the sum of thirty shillingion each Assessment sRoll so by the s.aíd

Clerk,
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Clerk apportioned and'transmitted as aforesaid, and such copy certified by
the Clerk of the Peace as aforesaid, shall be to each, and every Collector,
sufficient authori'ty for collecting the proportions or dividends within
their respective Townships, reputed Townships 6r places, Provided always,
That the surn levied shall in no one year, exceed one penny in the pound
on the sum herein specified on the valuation at which eàch species of the
property before nentioned,- shall be Rated andAssessed.

VIII. .nd be itfutrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no new As-
sessnent shall be made until it shall appear to the Justices a't thei'rrespec-
tire General Quarter Sessions, or the greater part of them, then and there
assembled, by the accounts of their Treasurer, or otherwise, that one half ôf
the morney collected by virtue of the preceeding rate together with the whole
of the monies collected under and by virtue of any Act or Acts -now or here-
after to be in force in this Province, shall have been expended for the public
uses of the District.

I X. /nd be iùfurther enacted .by the authority aforesaid. That if any per-_
son appointed or to be appointed a Parish or Tôwn Offider, under the autho-
rity of any of the Acts of the Parliament of this Province, in force for tiat
purpose, shall neglect or refuse to perform the duty imposed upon them and
each of them, by the provisions herein contained, *m manner and form as
herein specified and declared, or if an-y person or persons liable to the-pay-
ment of the Rates by this Act imposed, shall neglect or refuse to deliver in a
true list of-his or herratable property, real and personal, to the Assessors, 1n
manner and form herein specified, or shall wilfully misstate such ratable pro-
perty, every such person or persons shall forfeit and pay a sum of mxoney,
not less than Iwo pounds, nor more than five pounds, for the first neglect or
refusal, and ten pounds for the secpnd, to be 1eviéd by distress and sale of
the offender's goods and chattels, and upon complaint of such neglect, be-
fore two or more of'His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for the divisioni
where the offence is charged, they shall hear and deterrminé the same, and'
upon suflicient proof being inade of such wilful neglect, refusal or misstate-
ment, shall issue such warrant as aforesaid, uniess such fne shall be imne-
diately satisfied, and such sum of money when-collected, shal be paid into
the hands of His Majesty's Receiver General, to and for the use of fis Ma-
jesty, His HJeirs.and Successors,and towards ihe support of the Civil Govern-
nient of this Provinceto be accounted for to F is'Majesty, through the Lords
Commissioners of His.Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such man-
ner and form as it shall please H is Majesty tW direct, and the Justices before
whou such conviction shall.or nay have taken place, shall certify the sami e
to the Clerk .of the Peace for the District or Counyk where the offence
was commmitted, who shal and he is hereby required· to insert. the ratable
property so withheld or misstated, on the Assessrnent list of the Township
wherein the offender was residen at the time.

X. Andbe it farthir enacted by the autkority aforesaid, Thai i hary persorn.
shal refuse to, pay te su r rate fo' w'hich he or she stands rated in man-
ner aforesaid,, for the space of fourteen days after demandi duly inade the
sanie by the said Collector, thé said Collector shall and is hereby required

- 'to
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to levy the sarne by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the person
so neglecting or refusing to.pay, after having obtained a warrant for that
purpose from some one of Bis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and to ren-
der the overplus, if any there shall be, over and above the said rate, to the
owner thereof, after dedticting the legal charges of the ýdistress-and sale,

compenmaton to Col. XI. .And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Coilector
,ectors. may deduct at the rate of five pounds for ev.ery hundred pounds, and nomore,

as a fult compensation for his service in collecting, any law to the contrary
Moth r receved by notwithstanding, and that the Treasurei shall give a receipt for ail mnoneythem to be paid to the

Treasurer. paid to him by any Collector, which receipt shall be to such Collector a
suficient acquittance,

Schedules of ranted XII. And be it fîrther enacted by the .authorîty aforesaid, That His Ma-
and lased Ianss to be jesty ' Su rveyor General of this Province, for the time being, shat on or beIurnished by Surveyor eyse3n
uenernt fore the first day of July, w'hich will be in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and twenty, furnish the Treasurer of each and every District
thereof, with a list or schedule of the Lots in every Town, Township or- re-
puted Township of his respective District, as tfie saine are designated by
numbers and concessions, or otherwise, upon the original plan thereof, in
which list it shall be specifiec, in columns opposite to each lot respectively,
to whom the said lot, or any and what part thereof, 'has becr described as
granted by His Majesty, and whetherthe same, or any and wýhat part there-
of, be yet ungranted, and also what lots are -reserved as Crown or Clergy Re-
serves, or for other public purposes, and to whom such Reserves, or any-and
what part thereof have been leased býy Bis Majcsty, and shall on or before
the first day of July in every year thereafter, transniit to the Treasurer of
such District respectively, a schedule of ail such lots or parcels of Land,
specifying the number of acres or other less quantity of:La.nd in eachas
have beèn granted or set to lease by His Majesty, since the last schedule by
him furnished, as before directed.

wAnalncdeain XIII. .And be it fuither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail lanà
sschdulesasgrant- described in the said schedule as having been granted or let to leaseb v
ib o seen is Majesty, shall from thetime they are returned in the saiduchedûle,

t%"ic!ic OCU" o' be assessed and charged to the payment of the rates or taxes imposed bynot.b
this Act, in the respective Districts in which they' are situated, and not
elsewhere, whether the same be occupied at the time of Assessment or not,
and the Treasurer of each and every District of this Province, is hereby
authorised and empowered to receive from any person.or persons pa;ing

How rates W o col- the saine, the rates or taxes for and in respect*of all such lands as are
lected in reipecto f o
Lands ot reurned o not returned on the Assessiment RoIl of any'Township or pace, and that
A-sessmenit List!. in case any lands charged to the said rates or taxes, shall'be unoccupied

and no distress can be found on'the same at the time such rates or taxés
shall be payable, it shall and may be lawful .foir the Éollector for the time
being of the Township or place. in which such lands are ,situated, -at any

toes. time thereafter,. to enter upon the said lands, wheri thtere shal be any is-
tress thereupon to be found, and 'having obtained'.a vàrrant for that i
pose from any of His Maj.esty's Justices of the Peace', o levy fri th

occupier
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occupier of such tract or parcel of land, the amount of all rates and taxes
in arrear, by distress and sale, as they night have done upon the same
lands if in the occupation of such persons, at the time the rates and taxes
became due, and after deducting the legal charges of distress and sale, as
well as the amount of such taxes in arrear, such Collector shal pay the
overplus, if any there be, to the person or persons occupying the premises
on which such distress was made.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid·, That the Trea-
surer of each and every District of this Province, shall keep an account for
every Parish, Town, Township, reputed Township or place withinî his
District, according to thelist or schedule furnished by the Surveyor Gcneral,
as before mentioned, in which account he shall particularly enurmerate
every lot or parcel-ofland in the said Parish, Township or place, describ-
ing the saine as in the said schedule, and shall charge the same with, or
credit it for the amount of the taxes and rates payable or paid in respect
thereof, for each and every year, and that the said books or accounts shall
be produced by the said Treasurer, for the inspection.of'the Justices at the
Court of General- Quarter Sessions held in his District respectively, in each
and every year, and shall be kept open for the inspection of all persons
desiring to see.the sane, between the hours of ten and three, on every first
and third Monday in each month, and the Treasure- is hereby authorised
to demand 'for every,such search and inspection, one shilling and three
pence, and no more.

XV. And be it further enacted by the a-zthority afôresaid, That when the
Rates and Assessments upon any lot, piece or parcel of land, shall be suf-
fered to remain im arrear and unpaid for the space ofthree years, the Rates
and Assessments so in arrear, shall be increased-in the proportion of one
third, and if suffered to remain five years in arrear, the whole shall be in-
creased in the proportion-ofone half, and if suffered to-remain eight years
in arrear, the amount ofsuch arrear shall be doubled, and the said Rates
and Assessments shall be charged thenceforwardin doublethe amount that
would grow due according to the existing Rate or Assessment. and such Rates
so increased.respectively, shall be charged against the lands in the accounts
of the Treasurer herein directed to be kept, and shall be levied in the man-
ner herein before provided..

XVI. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid; That persons
residing in Townships or places not authorised to hold Town meetings,
shall be considered for the purposes of this Act, as inhabitants of the Town-
ship adjacent thereto which shall contain the smalle.st number-of inhabitants,
and shalil be assessed accordingly.

XVII. And be it further enacted bythe authority ajoresaid, That the Clerk
of the Peace in each and every District.in this Province, shall and is here-
by required to transmit before the end of'themionth of January in each- and'
every year, to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adninister-
ing the Governmxent, an aggregate account of the said- Assessment, in order
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that the same may be laid before the Legislative Council and House of As.
sembly, which shall contain a true and full statement of every species of
property in respect of which such Assessment was made, and the Clerks of
the Peace respectively, are hereby authorised to dernand, and the Treasurer
of each District is hereby respectively required to pay each of the said Clerks
of the Peace, for their trouble in'making up such aggregate account, the surn
of thirty shillings.

Treasiirer how to be XVIII. And'be iefurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
appuinted. nay be lawful for the said Justices at their respective General Quarter Ses-

sions assembled,, or the greater part of them then and there assembled, to
nrominate and appoint a proper person, being resident within the District, to

security. be 'I'reasurer of the said District, which Treasurer, shall give sufficiefit secu-
rity in such sum as shall be approved of by the said Justices at their respec-

vcty. tive General Quarter Sessions then and there assembled, to be accountable
for the several suis of money which shall be respectively paid to him in
pursuance of this Act, and to pay such sun or sums of moneëy as shall be
ordered to be paid by the Justices in their General Quarter, Sessions, and
also for the true and faithful execution of the trust reposed in him, and all and
every such sui or sums of money as shall be paid into his hands, by vir-
tue of and in pursuance ofthis Act, shall be deemed and taken to be the pub-
lic stock of the District, and the said Treasurer shall and is nereby required
o- pay so nuch of the nôney in his hands, to such person or persons as the

said Just ices at their respective General Quartér Sessiobs, or the greater part
.f then, then and there assembled, shall by their order direct and appoint,
for the purposes therein recited, and for any other uses and purposes to which
the public stock of the said. District is or shall be applicable by Law, reserv-
ing at all and every time or tinies, to and for his own use, as a reward for

Rernuneration. his labour and expence, the surn of four pounds for every hundred pounds,
that shal or may be paid into his .hands, under the authority of this Act, for
the purposes aforesaid.

Certned copy of the
same to be transnitted
t° the Lieutenant Go-
veracor.

XIX. ..Ind bc it further enatced by the aulthony aforesaid, That the said
Treasurer shall and is hereby required tô keep books of entries of the several
sums respectively received and paid by him, in pursuance of this or any
other Act nov or hereafter in force in this Province, and also to deIiver in a
true and exact accourt, upon oa1h, which oath any one of the Justices at
their respective General Quarter Sessions, is hereby authorised to administer,
of all and every suai or sums of money respectively received and paid by
hiim, distinguishing the particular uses to which such sum or sums -of money
have been applied, to the Justices at every-General Quarter Sessions to be
holden for the District, and shall lay before the Justices of such Sessions the
proper vouchers for the same, and also transmit once in each and every year, a
certified copy thereof, on oath, to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
Person admiristering the Government, in order that the'same may be laid
before the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, and the discharges
of the said Justices of the Peace or the greater part of them, by their oders
made at their General Quarter Sessions, to such Treasurer, shall be taken
and allowed as a good and sufficient acquittance to the full amount thereof

XX.
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XX. And le itfurther enacted by te authority aforesaid, That it shail and Jre7lrer r.lmvnh1e
may be lawful for the said Justices of the Peace at their General Quarter sure ut tbe Justices.

Sessions, or the greater part of them, froi time to tirne, to continue such
Treasurer in his office, so long as they 'shall see convenient, and to remove
hin at their pleasure and appoint any other proper person in his place.

XXI. And be i firther enacted by the authoiity aforesaid, That the follow- Fees on distress.
ing fees, and no more, shall be taken for every distress levied under Ihis Act,
-for every, warrant of distress, two shillings and six pence; for every mile

travelling to execute the saine, four pence; and for every selling and naking
return, two shillings.

XXII. And be it fùrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for every CompnpwaUon fo
schedule for each Township, furnished by the Surveyor General of this Pro- the79 ie!npe, fun
vince, according to the provisions of this Act, on or before the first day of Jiim [,ys Ad

July, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, he shall, be entitled to re-
ceive from and out of the Rates and Duties now or hereafter to be raised,
levied and collected, to and for the uses of this Province, the sun of twenty
shillings for each and every such schedule, and for every, supplementary
schedule thereafter, furnisbed as directed by this Act, the sum of two shil-
lings and six pence, to be paid by the Receiver General ofthis Province, in
discharge of such warrant or warrants, as the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor or Person administering the Government of this Province shall issue,
and shal be accounted for to the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and form as it shall please His
Majesty to direct.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That this Act continuance of this
shall be and remain in force for, the space, of eight years, and from thence to Act.
the etid of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament.

XXIV. And be itfurther enated by the authority aforesaid, That·the Assess- Perm of Assess=ne,
ments and Rates hereby iwiposed, may be in the Form hereunto subjoined. ""°1

'FORM
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C H A P. VIII.
An Act to repeal part of and amend the Laws now in force for laying out, amending and keeping

in repair the Public IiIGHWAYS and ROADS in this Province.

[Passed 12th Jidy, 1819.]

HEREAS, it is expedient to amend the Laws now in force, for pro-
viding for the laying out, amending and keeping in repair the 1 ub-

lie Highways and Roads in this. Province, Be it enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
ed and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'AnAct
fbr makiiig more ef'ectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Government
ofthe said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and after
the first Monday in the month of March, which will be in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, the thirtieth clause of an
Act of the Parliament of this Province, pnssed in the fiftieth year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to provide. for the laying out, amending and
keeping in repair the Public Hfighways and Roads in this Province, and to re-
peal the Laws now in force for that purpose," and so much ofan Act passed in
the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to repeal and
amend part of an Act passed in (lie fiftieth yearof Bis Majesty's Reign, entitled,
'An Act to provide for thelaying out, anending andàkeeping in repair the Public
llighways and Roads in this Province,and to repeal the Laws now in force for
that purpose," as enacts "that any person liable to perform the duty imposed
by the before recited Act, maycompound for such duty, if he or she may thiok
fit by paying to the Overseer the sun of ten shillings, for each cart, waggon,
teain and driver for each day, and every person liable to perforrm suci la-
bour, may compound for the same, if he or she shall think fit, by pay-
ing to the Overseers the sum of five shillings, for and in lieu of such day's
duty or labour respectively," at the time and in the manner directed by
the aforesaid Act, shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

K. Jîd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after
tie frst Monday in March, 'which will be in the year of our Lord one -thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty, every person included or inserted in or
upon the Assessment Roll of any Township, reputed Township or Place,
shall, in proportion to the estimate of his real and personal property stated on
the said Roll, be held liable to work on the Highways and Roads in each
and every year as follows, (that is to say,) if his property be not rated at
More than twerity-five pounds, then his proportion of Statute labour on the
Hlighways, shall be two days; if at more than twenty-five poundsf and not
more than fifty pounds, three days; if -at more than fifty pounds, and not
iore than seventy-five pounds, four days; if at more than seventy-flve

pounds,

Preanble.

Diarcli 11320, f le 30(uii
clause ofoih Gee 3,
1. and certain parts of
5ti Geo 3. c 41 ru-
pealed.

After firsi Munay in
M1aicb 1520, wlia! per.
soni arc I pirforoe la-
bour on (lie biglway,
and in whan proportion
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pounds, and not more than one hundred pounds, five days; if at more tha?
one hundred pounrds, and not more than one hundred and fifty pounds, six
days; if at more than one hundred and fifty pounds, and not more than
two hundred pounds, seven days; if at more than two hundred pounds,
and not more than two hundred and fifty pounds, eight days; if at more
than two hundred and fifty pounds, and not more than three hundred
pounds, nine days; if at more than three hundred pounds, and not more
than three hundred and fifty pounds, ten days; · if at more than three hunr
dred and fifty pounds, and not more than four hundred pounds, eleven
days; if at more than four hundred pounds, and not more than five hundred
pounds, twelve days; and for every. huidred pounds above the sum of
five hundred pounds, till it amounts to one thousand pounds, one day; and
for every two hundred pounds above the sum of one thousand pounds,- till
it amounts to two thousand pounds, one day; and for every three hundred
pounds above the sum of two thousand pounds, till it amounts to three
thousand five hundred pounds, one day; and for every five hundred pounds
above the suni of three thousand five hundred pounds, one day. Provided
alvays, That every person possessed of a waggon, cart, or tean of horses,
oxen, or beasts of burthen or draft used to draw the sane, shall be liable to
work on the Highways not less than three days, any thing herein contained
to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

Lands subject to be
assetsed but flot indlu-
ded in the Assessmcit
roll of any township, to
be rated at 1 Sthi of a
penny per acre, for a-
mending the roads.

Treasurer to receive
sui, rate, and if not
paid, and the land un-
occu pied, the rates may
be tevied by dibtress at
any =ime after, wen

MII. .4nd be it further enacted by-the autihority aforesaid, That from and
after the first Monday in the month of Mtarch, which will be in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and tventy, every Lot or parcel of
Land in this Province, subject to be rated and assessed, but which by reason
of its remaning unoccupied or for other cause may not be included in the'
Assessment Roll of the Township, reputed Township, or place, wherein.the
same is situated, shall nevertheless be rated and assessed at one eighth of a
penny per acre, annually, towards defraying the expence of laying out,
amending, and keeping in repair the public Highways and Roads in such
Townshlip, reputed Township, or place, to be levied by distress and sale-in
case of non-payment, in the same manner by the Collectors in the different
Districts respectively, as the other Rates and Assessments shall and may-be
levied and collected by virtue of the Laws then in force for that purpose..

IV. Ind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the- Trea.
surer of each and every District in this Province, is hereby authorised and
empowered to receive from any person or persons paying the same,- the
Rates or Taxes by this Act imposed, for or in respect of all such Lands as
are not returped on the Asscssment Ro!! cf any Township, or place, and that
in case any Lands charged with such Rates arid Taxes shall be unoccupied,
and no distress can be found thereon at the tine sucb Rates or Taxes shall
be payable, it shall and may be lawful for the Collector, for the time being,
of the Township or place in which such Lands are situated, at any time
thereafter, to enter upon the said Lands, when there shall be any distress
thereupon to be found in the actual possession of the - owner or ·occupier
thereof, and having obtained a warrant for that purpose'from any of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, to levy the anout of such Rates and:Taxes
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in arrear, by distress and sale, as they might have done upon the saine Lands Di*es-

if in the occupation of such persons at the time the Rates and Taxes became
due, and after deducting the legal charges of distress and sale, as well as the
anount of such Rates and Taxes in arrear, such Collector shall pay the
overplus,. if any there be, to the person or persons occupying the premises
on which such distress was made.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when the
Rates and Assessments chargeable upon any Lot, piece, or parcel of Land,
by virtue of this Act, shall be in arrear and unpaid for the space of three
vears, the said Rates and Assessnents, so in arrear, shall be increased in
the proportion of one third, and if suffered to remain-five years in arrear,
the whole shall be increased in the proportion of one half, and if suffered to
remain eight years in arrear, the amount of such arrears shall be doubled,
and the said Rates and Assessments shall be charged thenceforward in
double the amount that would grow due -according to the existing Rate or
Assessment, and such Rates, so increased respectively, shall be charged
against the Lands in the accounts of the Treasurer herein directed to be
kept, and shall be levied in the manner herein before provided.

VI. And be it further enacted by the autAhority aforesaid, That any person
liable to perforn the duty imposd by this or any other Law now in force,
may compound for such duty, if he or she niay think fit, by paying to the
Overseer the sum of seven shillings and six pence for each cart, waggon,
tearn, and driver, for each day, and every pe-rson liable to perform such labor
inay compound for the same, if he or she shall think it, by paying to the Over-
seer the sum of three shillings and nine pence, for and in lieu of such day's duty
or labor respectively, at the time and in the manner directed by Law.

VJI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesazd, That the Trea-
surer of each and every District of this Province, in the account which he is
required to keep, for every Parish, Township, reputed Township, or place,
according to the provisions of a certain Act passed in the present Session of
the Parliarnent of this Province, entitled, '"'An Act to repeal the several
Laws now in force relative to raising, levying, and colfecting Ra!es and As-
eessments in this Province, and further to provide for the nore equal and
generai Assessment of Lands and other ratable property throughout this
Province," shall charge each lot or, parcel of Land with, or credit for the
amount of Taxes andi Rates hereby imposed,. as well as of those accruing
under the last mentioned Act, and that the said books or accounts shall be
produced to the Justices, and shall be subject. to public inspe.ction inthe
same nanner as is provided by the said Act, except'that no more than one
fee for search shall be exacted by the Treasurer. for, idsection of both heads
of Rates or Assessments at the sane time.

VIII. And be- it further enacted by the authority, ajoresaid, Thàt the Col-
lectors throughout this Province, shall pay over the mnries by thern received
or levied at any tirne under this Act to the T rëeasurers oftheir respective
Districts, in the manner provided by an Act of the àiliamýent of this Pro-

- -ince,

Rates ioaccomulate
by increased proporti-
ons if suffered to re-
main in arrear.

Statute labor way be
compounded for.

Rates of compositiou

Treasurer to charge
lands in 'his District
with the rates hertby
imposed.

Books to be open,

Fee for searcb.

collectors to pay o.
ver monies totheTrea-
surer.
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vince. passed in the tfty-third year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitied, "An
Act to alter and amenid an Act passcd in the forty-eighth year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, entitied, 'An Act for the better regilaiJon of Parish and Town
Oflicers throughout ibis Province," and shall be entitled to deduct at the
rate- of five pounds for every hundred pounds, and no more, as à compensa-
tion for their services in collecting and paying over, and the Treasurer shal
give a receipt for all money paid to him by any Collector.

IX. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for every
distress levied under this Act, the following fees, and no more, shall be
taken : for the warrant of distress, two shi1lings and six pence; for every
mile travelling to execute the same, four pence ; and for cvery sellir:g and
making return, two shillings.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ihe Trea-
surer ôf each and every District in this Province shall be entitled to deduet
the sum of four pounds for every hundred pounds paid into his hands, under
the provisions of this Act, and shall, on the first day of June in every year,
pay over the'remainder to the Overseer of the flighways for the division in
which the Lands are situated, in respect of which, the Rates and Taxes in
bis hands shall have been received, who shall apply the same to the'use of
the Highways within the year of bis appointment, and the receipt of such
Overseer shall be a sufficient acquittance to the Treasurer.

XI. And be itfurther enacted by the-authority aforesaid, That the Overseers
of Iligrhwavs shail, in the accounts which they are required by the said Act,
passed in tfhe fiftieth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to provide
for the laying out, anending, and keeping in repair the public High ways and
Roads inthis Province, and to repeal the Laws now in force for that purpose,"to
keep, produce, and verify on oath, account for all sums of money received and
expended by them under this Act, and shall be liable to be punished for mis-
applyi ng or refusing or neglecting to apply or account for such monies, ié the
same mannier as is provided by the last mentioned Act, with respect to themo-
nies therein appointed to be received and accounted for by the said Overseers,
and that any Rates or Taxes paid to the Overseers, and not applied by
theni during their year, shait be paid over by the Justices receiving the sane,
to the Overseers for the next ensuing year, to be by theni applied in like
manner as herein before directed.

XII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Over-
seer, in verifying his accounts, shal swear falsely, he shall, upon convictiôn
thereof, suffer all the .pains and penalties to which persons convictedçof wil-
ful and corrupt perjury are liable; And whereas, It is provided by a certain
Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled "AIl Act
to repeal and amnend part of an Act passed in the fiftieth year of lis Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act to provide for the laying out, amending, and
keeping in repair the public HIighways and Roads in this Province, and
to repeal the Laws now in force for that purpose," that every maleèinha-
bitant, froçi the age of twenty-one years to fifty, notrated on the Assessment

fur
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foi any ToWn, Township, or place within this Province, shall be compelled
to work on the Highvays three days in every year, within the Township,
Town, or place he may reside in, under the same penalty as is imposed by
any Act on persons rated on the Assessment List; and whereas; in some in-
stances the operation -of the said provision may be found too severe, Be it
therefore enacted by the;authority ajbresaid, That from and after. the passing of
this Act, persons gaining their livelihood -by the wages of daily labor, and Poer eu tr a
possessing no ratable property, .or not being assessed at more than twenty- cases to exempt from
five pounds, who. by reason of age, sickness, or numerous family, or misfor- Statute labor on *t1

tune, may be in poor and indigent circumstances, and also,. persons emigrat-
ing to this Province ivith intent to become permanent Settlers and Land-
holders therein, and not havíng resided six months in. the Province, may
apply to the Justices at any Special or Petty Sessions,-held for -the sDistrict

wherein such person shall reside, and the said Justices, having first given
notice to the Overseer to appear on the part. of the Township or place to
which such person may belong, shall examine and inquire into the situation
and circumstances of-thé person makitig sûch application, and if it shall ap-
pear to the.satisfaction of such: Justices, -or -the majority of them there as-
senibled, that such person is really poor and indigent, and a deserving object
of such relief, or that be has emigrated to this Province with- intent to be-
come a permanent Settler and Land-holder therein, and bas not resided six
months in the Province, the said Justices may, in their discretion, exempt
such person respectively from the performance of such Statute duty upon
the Highways, and from ail composition money in lieu thereof.

XIII. .And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing in This Act not toyry
this Act contained, shall be construed to vary, repeal,. or annul ány clause, "°cept asn on

matter, or thing in the said Acts contained further than is herein expressly press!y enaced.

declared and enacted.

XIV. dAnd 6e itfurther enacted by the authoriiy aforesaid, That this.Act shal Contînuance of (Ms
contiiiue and be in force for eight years, and from thence to the end of the 
then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longer.

G H A P. IX.
An Act to repeal and amend certain parts, of an Act passed in the tbirty-fourth. year of His Ma.

jesty's Reign,.entitled, Il4 Act to establish a COURT for the COGNIZANCE of SM ALYJ
C AUSES in each and every DISTRICT of this Province ;" and also, of an Act passed in the
thirty-seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, , An Xct to extend the JURISDICT1ON
and regulate.tle Proceedings of the -DISTRICT COURTS and COURT of REQUBSTS."

(Pássed 12th July, 819.1
VW HEREAS, it is expedient to altèr and amend the Table of Fees

now established. by an Act passéd in the thirty-fourth-yestr of His Preamàble.
4 M Majesty's
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Ge4h Geo 3. c 3, a-
mended.

S 4 clue 7! Geo.

Fees
Judge.

te Clerk and

No other or greater
fees to be taken in the
District Court than ex-
prcssly allowed by tiis
and oilier Acts.

Majesty!s Reign, entitled, "An Act to establish a Court for the Cognizance.of
smali Causes, in each and every District in, this Province," and to repeal part
of an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of I-lis Majesty's Reign, entitled,
"An Act to éxtend the Jurisdiction and regulate the proceedings of the.Dis-
trict Court and Court of Requests;" Be it enacted by the. King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive-Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in-the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts, of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, iitituled,& An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in NorthAmerica, and.to make fûrther provision for, the Go.
vernment of the said Province." and by.the authority of the same, That
part of the thirteenth clause of the said first recited, and the fourth clause
of the last recited Act be, and the same are herebv, repealed.

il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much
of the table of fees as established under arid by virtue of -the .above first
recited Act, and as relates to the Clerk and Judge, for filing declaration,
and on every declaration filed, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

MU. And be it further enacted by the authorily ajoresaid, That the following
fees be allowed to the Clerk and Judge of the said District Court, as
aforesaid.

To the Clerk, for every Summons issued, two Shillings.
To the Judge, on every Summons issued, two Shillings and six pencet.

on every Jury impannelled, five Shillings.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no person what-
soever shall claim or be entitled to any other or greater fee for any other
business done by him in the said District Court, either as Attorney, Sheriff,.
Clerk, Crier, or Judge, than are set down for him in this or any. other Act
heretofore passed for that purpose.

C H A P. X.
An Act for granting to His Majesty a sum of MONEY in aid of, the FUNDS for defraying the

EXPENCES of the ADMINISTRATION of JUSTICE, and support of the Civil Govern-
ment of this Province.

(Passed 12th Juq, 1219.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS, your Majesty's faithful Commons have voluntarily and
freely resolved to grant. to your Majesty a supply to defray certain

charges for the Administration of Justice, and-support of the Civil Govern-

Treamble.
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ment of this Province. We your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the
Commons of' Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beseech
vour Majesty that it may be enacted, and Be it enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majestyby and with the advice and consent ofthe Lcgislative Couu-
cil andAssembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assenbled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain,entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed inthe
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
etèctual provision for the Government of the Province ofQuebec in North
America, and to make 'further- provision for the. Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That from - and out, of the
rates and duties raised, levied, and collected, or hereafter to. be raised,
levied, and collected, to and for the public uses of this Province, and in
the hands of the Receiver General, and unappropriated,, therebe appro-
priated the sum of -four thousand eight hundred and fifteen pounds, ster- £4815 Sg. granted to
ling, which said sum of four thousand eight hundred and fifteen pounds, ' aa
sterling, -shall be applied in aid of the ,funds already appropriated by an propriated towards de-

Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, passed in -the fourteenth year of ltl7ife caroei cf
His Majesty's Reign, eîititled - An Act-to establish a fund towards-further G
defraying the charges of the Administration of Justice, and support of the
Civil Government within the Province of Quebec, in America,"-towards the
following services for the vear one thousand*eight hundred and twenty:

For tbe Administration of Justice.
The Lieutenant Governor's Office.
The Receiver General's Office.
The Survevor GenerJl's Office.
The Executive Council Office.
The Crown Office.
The Attorney Generals Office.
The Secretary's Office.
The Register of the Province.
The Inspector General's Office.
Pensions to wounded Militia Officers.
Repairs and contirigencies of. the Governmernt Flouse.
Government Printer.
Casual and other expences.

And shall be paid by the Receiver Generalof this Province, in discharge
of such warrant or warrants as shall, for that purpose, be issued by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, orPerson administering the Government
of this Province, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, through the How fo be paid and
Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, in such manner and form as His accountedfor.

Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shallbe gräciously pleased to direct:

Il. Provided always, and he it further- enacted by the authority aforesaid, Account of expendi-
That an account in detail of all:monies paid under the authority of .this ijt°bme submitLed to

Act, be transmitted to be laid before the Commons House of Assembly, at
the then next ensuiig Session of. Parliament, arid Provided also, That so
much of thesaid, sum as:nmay, remain unexpended, shall be subjectt-the
future dispositionfarliament. H P.
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C H A P. XI.
An Act to amend and repeal part of an Act passed in the fifty-seventh year of His Majesty's

Reign, entitled," 4n,-ict to establish ai MARKET iin the Town of NIAGARA, in the Niagara
District."

(Patssed 1 2th~ July, 1819.]

Preamble.

6th, 6th, and 7th
clauses of 57th Geo. 3.
repealed.

Market house to be
bu;!*, where theJustices
mail appoint.

W HEREAS, certain parts of an Act passed in the fifty-seventh yearof His Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to establish a Market
in the Town of Niagara, in the Niagara District," are now inapplicable, it
is therefore expedient to amend and repeal the same, Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Gov-
ernment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to inake further
provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of
the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, the fifth, sixth, and
seventh clauses of the aforesaid Act, be, and the same are hereby re-
pealed.

il. Jnd be itfurther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the said Market
House shall be built and erected, at such place in the Town of Niagara, as
the Magistrates for the District of Niagara, in their General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, or the majority of them, may direct.

C H A P. XII.
An Act to repeal part of and amend an Act passed in the

Reign, entitled, "A Act to explain, amend, and reduce to
Laws now in being for the R AISING and TR A1NING the

forty-eighth year of His Majesty's
one Act of Parliament the severd
MILITIA of this Province."

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

HEREAS, there is now no provision by Law for assembling a
Court Martial, unless when the Militia of this Province shall be

called out on actual Service, by reason whereof, it may happen that per-
sons against whom charges maiy have been preferred before a Court of
Enquiry, may have no opportunity of making -their defence against such
charges, before a Court competent to receive such - evidence upon
eath, in their behalf, for remedy whereof, Be it enacted by. the King's
M4ost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and co&nsent of the Legisla-

tive-

1Preamble.
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tive Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constitùted
ed and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed ih
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitl,ed, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year off His Majesty's Reign, entitled,'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Government
of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the tiventy-fifth
clause of an Act passed in the forty-eighth. year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled, "An Act to explain, amend, and reduce to one Act of Parliament,
the several Laws now in being, for the raising and training thé Militia.'of
this Province," shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, -That from and
after the passing of this Act, in all cases where a General Court Martial
shall be ·prayed for, by any Officer against whom any charges -have been,
or may be preferred,-. when any part of the Militia of this Province shall
not be called out on actual Service, the Governor, Lieutenant·Governor,
or Person administering the Government, may direct a General Court Mar-
tial to be held, to be assembled in the same manner, and under the same
provisions, and to proceed in the same manner as provided 'by Law in
time of actual Service. Provided always, nevertheless, That if any such
Officer shall be found guilty by any General Court Martial, duly assem-
bled, when any part of the Militia of the said Province shall not be called
on actual Service, such Court Martial shall and may inflict on him such
penalty, proportioned to the offence, as the said Court shall judge proper,
either by censure or suspension, or depriving him of bis Commission, and
degrading him from his rarik, and no other.

111. .Ilnd be ilfurtier enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That nothing I'n
this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to repeal or vary
any of the provisions of the said recited Act, excepting so far as the same
is expressly repealed in this Act, but that the said Act, and every clause,
matter, and thing therein contained, except the said twenty-fifth clause,
shall be, and the same is hereby declared to be in full force and effect.

25th clause of 43ià
Geo 3. c 1, repeaed..

Generi Court Mar-
tial rnay he ganted at
the praj er of the parly,
thn' nu part of the MNi-
liLia shail be called oui
on actual service.

J{oi such court sliali
proceed.

What pinishment
they May inlifflt.

4sth Geo S. c 1, tp
remaiin in.ful frome.

C HR A P. XI.
An Act to grant to His Majesty a sum of MONEY to enable him to pay the SALARY of the-.

INSPECTOR GENERAL'of public Provincial Accounts in this Province.

(Passed 12th July, 181 9.
MOST -GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

. HEREAS, it is expèdient to provide a fund to enable your Ma-,
jesty to pay'the salary of the Inspector General'of publicProvin-

eial Accounts of this Province, 'We. your Majesty' s utiful arid lòyal
subjects

Prea.

am»mmu» I
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subjects the Commorns of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament as-
sembled, beseech your Majesiy, that it may be enacted, and Be
it enacted by the King's Most Incellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
rice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled
" An Aet to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majestys Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North Ainerica, -and to
make furtber provision for the Government of the said Province." and by
the authority of the saine, That from and out of the rates and duties rais-
ed, levied, and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied, and collected,
to and for the uses of this Province, and in the hands of the Receiver Ge-
neral, unappropriated, there be granted to His Majesty, His Heirs aid
Successors, the sum of three hundred and sixty-five pounds, sterling, annu-
ally, which sum of three hundred and sixty-five pounds, sterling, shall be
appropriated, applied, and disposed of, in payment of the s'alary of the said
Inspector .General.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authîoritfy aforeid, That the said sum
of three hundred and sixty-five pounds, sterling, shall become payable from
and after the first day of January one thousand eiglit hundred and tweniy.

III. Ând be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the ssid sum
of three hundréd and sixty-five pounds, sterling, shall be paid by the Re-
ceiver General of this Province, in discharge of such warrant or warrants
as shall for that purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Person adninistering the Government of this Province, and shall be ac-
counted for to His Majesty, by the Receiver General of this Province,
through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, for the time being, in
such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall be
graciously pleased to -direct.

C H A P. XIV.
An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of MONEY to provide for the ACCOMMODATION

of the LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL and HOUSE of ASSEMBLY.

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]ý

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS, it is expedient to provide for the accommodation oflthe
Legislative Council and House of Assembly of this Prövine,

We beseech your Majesty, that. it may be: enacted,' and Be i, en-
acted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-

vice
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vice and consent of the Legislative. Codncil and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted*and assembled, by virtue of, and
under the authority, of ah Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitledj, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, -An Act for naking more effectual
provision for the GoYernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision .for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, Tha there be granted to your Majesty,
your Heirs and Successors, from and out of the- rates and duties now or
hereafter to be raised, levied, and collected, to.,and for the uses of this
Province, and unappropriated, the sum of one thousand five hundred
pounds, wvhich sum of one thousand five hundred pounds, shall be paid by
the Receiver General of this Province, in diseharge of such, warrant or
varrants as shall for that purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieuteniant
Governor, or Person administering the Governmentof this Province, to the
persons appointed, as hereinafter directed, to be applied by, theim towards
erecting and putting up proper buildings for the accommodation, of the
Provincial Legislature, and shall be accounted for through the Lords Com-
missioners of -lis Majesty's Treâsury, in such manner and form as His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

IL JAnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminis-
tering the Government of this Province, to appoint two Commissioners for
the purpose of carrying into efflect the provisions of this Act.

£1500 appfledi. :-
u'ards erectillg Iiuild-
iv ý r'or the L el, 11ur.

commissioiers to be,
aîpoiîed.

C Il A P.
An Act to INCORPORATE certain Persons under the Style and Title of the* PRESIDE.NT.,

DIRECTORS, and COMPANY, of the BANK of KINGSTON.

[Passed 121h July, 1819.]

W HER.EAS, -the establishment of a Bank in the Province of Upper
Canada, will conduce to the prosperity and advantage of Commerce

and Agriculture in the said Province; and whereas, Allan M'Lean,,Thomas
Markland, Peter Smith, Lawrence Herchmer, William Mitchell, John Kirby,
Roderick 'M'Kay, -John M'Aulay, Alan 'M'Pherson, Hugh C. Thompson,
Jerry Whitehead, William Bradhay, J. Nickalls, N. M'Leod, S. Johns,
P. -Syth, and Thomas, Graham, by. their Petition presented to the
Legisl ature, have prayed for the - privilège of- being incorporated ; Be
it enacted .by the King's Most Excellert Majesty, by and with, the
advice and. consent of the LegislativetCouncil and Assembly Of ,thePro-
vince of Upper-Canada, constituted -andassembled by virtue. of:and under
the authorityof-an At rassed in thé Parliament of:Great Britain, entitled,
"Au Act to repeai céètaiäparts of an Act passedin the fourteenth year ofHis

Majesty's

Ireanibles

retition of crlair
perçons to be ùncorpo-
raied.

XV.
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Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Actfor making more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, 'and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the au.
thority of the sane, That Allan M'Lean, Thomas Markland, Peter Srnith,
Lawrence Herchmer, John Kirby, William Mitchell, and.all such persons -as
hereafter shall become Stockholders of the said Bank, shall be and hereby
are ordained, constituted, and declared to be, from time to time, and until
the first day of June, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty, a 'Body Corporate and Politic, in fact and in name
of the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Kingston, and
that by that name, they and their successors shall and may have continual
succession, and shall be persons in Law capable of suing and being sued,
pleading and being impleaded, ansiwering and being answered unto, defend-
ing and being defended, in all Courts and places whatsoever, in all manner
of actions, suits, complaints, matters, and causes whatsoever, and that they
and their successors may have a common sea), and iay change and alter
the sane at their pleasure ; and also, that they and their successors, by the
sane name of the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Kings-
ton, shall be in Law capable of purchasiiig holding, and conveying any
estate, real or personal, for the use of the said Corporation.

11. And be itfurther enacted by the authotity aforesaid, That a Share in the
Stock of the said Bank shall be twelve pounds ten shillings, or the equiva-
lent thereof, in specie, and the number of Shares shall not exceed ten thou-
sand; and that books of subscription shall be opened, at the same time, in
the Towns of Kingston, Niagara, York, Brockville, Amherstbtrg, Ancaster,
Vittoria, Hamilton, in the District of Newcastle, and Cornwall, in the Eastern
District, within two nonths after the passing of this Act, by such person or
persons, and under such regulations as the majority of the said petitioners
shall direct.

No pcrson ti lake . And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be
iore ta 80 shares. lawful for any person, His Majesty's subjects or foreigners, to subscribe

for such and so many Shares as he, she, or they may think fit, not how-
'reau er cetto b ever exceedine in the first instance eighty, and that the Shares respectively

subscribed shaÎl be payable in gold or silver, that is to say, ten per centum,
to be ready as a deposit, at the time of subscribing, to be called for by the
Directors hereafter appointed by virtue of this Act, as soon as they may

insaiîepayaise deem expedient, and the -remainder shall be payable in such instalimenms
as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly convened for

P'rovisons respecet!n that purpose, shall agree upon, Provided no installment shall exceed ten
thainin ts in.per centun, upon the Capital Stock, or be called for or become payable iii

less than sixty days after public notice shall have been given in the Upper
Canada Gazette to that effect; Provided always, That if any StockholdeÈ

rr%rt hure in cn5se of
ý,l1re in jing snb- or Stockhoiders, as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to pay to the said-Diè
:rsptin. rectors the installment due on any Share or Shares held by him, 'her, or

them, at the time required by Law so to do, such Stockholder or Stock-
holders, as aforesaid, shall forfeit such Share, as aforesaid, with the:amount
previously pail thereon, and the said Share or Shares may be sold by '4h

Directors,
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Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, together with the nrnount previ-
ously paid thereon, shall Le accounted for and divided in like manner as
other monies of the Bank.

47Ï

IV. Provided also, and b& it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Eow Shares May bc
if the whole number of Shares shall not be subscribed within two months made up.
after the said books of subscription shall be opened, then and in such case,
it shall be lawful for any former subscriber or subscribers to increase his,
her, or their subscriptions; and Providedfurther, That if the total amount of
subscriptions within the period, aforesaid, shall exceed the Capital Stock
lirnited by this Act, then and in such case, the Shares of each subscriber or
subscribers above ten Shares shall, as nearly as may be, be proportionably
reduced, until that the total number of Shares be brought down to the limits
above said, and Provided nevertheless, That the said limitation in respect to Erenons mnay acnur
persons subscribing to the said Capital Stock, shall not extend or be con- saese nu
strued to extend to prevent the acquisition of a greater number of Shares by after the Bank is in

purchase, after the said Bank shall have commenced its operations. • ° °u

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the whole Stock not to exceed
amount of the Stock, estate, and property, which the said Corporation shall £12»Wo.
be authorised to hold, including the Capital Stock, or Shares before ien-
tioned, shah never exceed in value one hundred and twenty-five thousand
pounds.

VL ./nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as. soon when £30,00 sub-
as the sum of fifty thousand pounds shail have been subscribed, it shall and seiedeidIC°O'S°ob
may be lawful for such subscribers, or the majority of them, to call a meet-
ng, at.some place to be named in the Town of Kingston, for the purpose of low to be chlosen.

proceedrng to the election of the number of Directors hereinafter mentioned,
and such election shall then and there be made by a majority of Shares,
voted for in manner hereinafter prescribed, in respect of the annual elections
of Directors, and the persons then and there chosen shall be the 6rst Direc-
tors, and-be capable of serving until the expiration of the hlrst Monday in
June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight huidred and twenty-one,
and the Directors, so chosen, shall, as soon as the deposit, amounting to when to commenetb
twenty thousand pounds, subscribed as aforesaid, shall be paid to the said their proceedings.

Directors, commence the business and operations of the said-Bank ; Provid-
ed always, That no such meeting of the said subscribers shall take place Notice to be given
until a notice is published in.allnthe public Newspapers of this Province, at of "meting of sab5ori-

the distance of not less than thirty 'days from the time of such notification.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Stock,
property, affairs, and concerns of the said Corporation, shall be Énanaged
and conducted by fifteen Directors, one of whom to be the President, who, Presidcut.
excepting as is herein before provided for, shall hotd their offices for one
year, ivhich Directors shal be. Stockholders, and shail be subjects of His QuaIiucations of Di-

Majesty, residing in this Province, and be elected on thefirst Monday in June, "c°
in every year, at such time of the day, and at such place inthe Town of Kings-
ton, as a majority of the Directors, for the time being, shall appoint, and public

4N notice
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notice shall be given by the said Directors in the different Newspapers printed
within the Province, of such tirne and place, not more than sixty, nor less
than thirty days, previous to the time of holding the said election ; and the
said election shall be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the said
Bank as shail attend for that purpose in their own proper persons, or by

'rtivon for elet- proxy ; and ail elections for Directors shail be by ballot, and the fifteen
St L)Irctcors. persons who shail have the greatest number of votes at any election, shal be.

the Directors, çxcept as is herein after directed; and if it should happen at any
election, that tvo or more persons hâve an equal:nuiber of votes, in such
manner that a greater nuimber of persons than fifteen shall by plurality of
votes, appear to be chosen as Directors, then the said Stockholders, herein
before authorised to hold such election, shall proceed to ballot a second
tine, and by plurality of votes, determine which of the said persons, so
having an equal number of votes, shall be the Director or Directors, so as to
complete the whole number of fifleen, and the said Directors, so soon as
may be after the said election,. shall proceed, in like manner, to elect by
ballot, one of their number to be their President, and four of the Directors
which shail be chosen at any year, excepting the President, shall be ineli-
gible to the office of Director, for one year after the expiration of the time
for which they shall be chosen Directors; and in case a greater number
than ten of the Directors, exclusive of the President who served for the last
year, shall appear to be elected, then the election of such person or persons
above the said number, and who shall have the fewest votes, shall be con-
sidered void, and such other of the Stockholders as shah be eligiblé, and
shall have the next greatest number of votes, shall be'consideîed as elected
in the ruom of such last described person or persons, and who are hereby
declared ineligible, as aforesaid ; and the President for the time being, shail
always be eligible to the office of .Director; but Stockholders not residing
within the Province, shall be ineligible, and if any Director shall move.out

Vacancies to be sup- of the said Province, his office shall be considered as vacant, and if any va-
cancy or vacancies should at any tnie happen anong tne Directors, by
death, resignation, or removal frorm the said Province, such vacancy or va-
cancies shall be filied for the remainder of the year in which they may hap-
pen, by a special election for that ptrpose, to be held in the sane manner as
herein before directed respecting annual elections, at such tirne and place in
the Town of Kingston, as the reinainder of the Directors or the major part of

Directors to bave thern, shall appoint; Provided always, 'Thbat no person shail be eligible to bc
rcty S obars. a Director who shall not be a Stockholder to the amount of at least twenty

Shares.

Corporaion not to VIII. A97 be it furt4er enacted by the atitiority aforesaid, That in case it
be dissolved by non. should at any time happen, that an election of Directors should not be

°ection°f°Direc°orson made on any day when, pursuaut to this Act, it ought to have been made,.. 2proe. the said Corporation shall not for that cause be. deemed to be. dissolved, but
that it shal and may be lawful on any other day to hold and make an-elec-
tion of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by the laws
and oïdinances of the said Corporation.

IX.
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1X. And be il, further enacted by 'the authority aforesaid, That each Stock-
Jioider shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the number of
Shares which he or she shall have held in his or her own naine, at least
three months prior to the-time of votirig, according.to the following ratios ;
that is to say, at the rate of one vote for each, Share, not exceeding four,
five votes for six Shares, six votes for -eight Shares, seven votes for ten
Shares, and one vote for every five Shares above ten. Stockholders actually
resident within the Province of Upper Canada, and none others, may vote
in election by proxy; Provided always, That no person, co-partnership, or
body politic, shall be entitled tô more than fifteen votes at any such
election.

X. -And be it further enacted by 'the aulhority aforesaid, That it shall be the
duty of the Directors to make half yearly dividends of so much.of the pro-
fils of the said Bank, as to them, or the majority of them, shall appear .ad-
viseable, and that once in every three years, and oftener if thereunto required
by a majority of the votes of the Stockholders, to be given agreeably to the
ratios herein before established at a general meeting to be called for that
purpose, an exact and particular stateient of the debts which shall have re-
mained unpaid after the expiration of the original credit, for a period of
treble the terrn of that credit, and of the surplus of profits, if any, after de-
ducting losses and dividends.

XI. And be it firther enxted by the authorily aforesaid, That the Directors
for the lime being, or a major part of them, shall have power to make and
subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear needful and
proper, touching the management and disposition of thé Stock, property,
estate, and effects of the said Corporation, and touching the duties and con-
duct of the Officers, Clerks, and Servants employed therein, and all such
other matters as appertain to the business of a Bank, and shall also have
pover to appoint as many Officers, Clerks, and Servants, for carrying on the
said business, and -wiùh such salaries and allowances as to them shall seem
meet; Provided, That such rules and regulations. be not repugnant to the
Laws of this Province.

XII. Aând be it further enacted b5y the autlority aforesad, That the total
amount of the debts which the said Corporation shall, at any lime, owe,
whether by bond, bill, note, or other contract, over and above the monies
then actually deposited in the Bank, shal not exceed three times the sum
of the Capital Siock subscribed, and actually paid into the Bank, and in
case of stch excess, the Directors, under whose administration it.shall hap-
pen, shail be liable for the same intheir natu ral and private capacities ; but
this shall not be construed to exempt the said:Corporation, or any estate,
recal or personal, which they nay hold as a Body Corpirate, from being also
Linble for, and chargable with, the said éxcess, but such of the said Directors,
who may have been absent when the said excess was contracted, .or who
may have dissented from the said resolution or -act, whereby the same was
contracted, may respectively nonerate themrselves from being so liable, bv
giving immediate notice of the fact, anfd of their absence or dissent, to te
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Stockholders, at .a general meeting, which they shall have power to call
for that purpose.

XIII. <ind be it further enacted by the authority vforesaid, That it shall
not be lawful for the said Corporation, to issue any note or bill under the
value of ten shillings of lawful money of the Province of Upper Canada.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
lands, tenements, and hereditaments, which it shall be lawful for the said
Corporation to hold, shall be only such as shall be requisite for its imme-
diate accommodation, in relation to the convenient transaction of its busi-
ness, or such as shall have been bona fide mortgaged to it by way of se-
curity, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously con-
tracted in the way of its dealings, or purchased at sales upon judgments
which shall have been obtained for such debts; and further the said Cor-
poration shall not, directlv or indirectly, deal or trade, in buying or selling
any goods, wares, merchandise, or commodities whatsoever; Provided, That
nothing herein contained shahl any wise be construed to binder the said
Corporation from dealing in bills of Exchange, or in buying or selling
bullion, gold, or silver.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Shares
of the said Capital Stock shall be transferable and may be, from time to
time, transferred by the respective persons so subscribing the same; Pro-
vided always, That such transfer be .entered or registered in a book or
books to be kept for that purpose by the Directors.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the bills
obligatory and of credit, under the seal of the said Corporation, which
shall be made to any person or persons, shall be assignable by indorse-
ment thereupon under the, hand or bands of such person or persons, and of
his, ber, or their assignee or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer and
vest the property thereof in each and every assignee or assignees succes-
sively, and to enable such assignee or assignees to bring and maintain any
action thereupon in his or their own name or names, and bills or notes
'which may be issued by order of the said Corporation, signed by the Pre-
sident, and countersigned by the principal Cashier or Treasurer, promising,
the payment of money to any person or persons, his, ber, or their order, or
to bearer, though not under the seal of the said Corporation, shall be
binding and obligatory upon the same, in like manner, and with the like
force and effect as upon any private person or persons, if issued by him,
her, or them, in his, ber, or their private or natural capacity or capacities,
and shall be assignable or negotiable in like manner as if they were so
issued by such private person or persons.

XVII. And be it
Cashier and Clerk,
bond, with two or
the Directors, with

further enacted by the authority (foresaid, That every
before he enters into the duties of his office, shall give
more -sureties, in such sum as may be satisfactory to
condition for the faithful discharge of his duty.
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XVIII. And be it further enacted by the auth.ority aforesaid, That the said
Corporation shall not demand any greater interest on any loan or discount
than at the rate of six per centum per annum.

XIX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Direc-
tors, excepting the President, shall not be entitled to any emolument for
their services, and that seven Directors shall constitute a Board, for the
transaction of business, of whom the President shall be one, except in the
case of sickness or absence, in which case, the Directors present may
choose a Chairman for the said meeting.

XX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Bank
shall be established, and the buildings necessary for the accommodation
thereof erected, purchased, or leased, and the business thereof, at
all times hereafter, transacted at such place in the Town of Kingston, as
the Directors, or the majority of them, may appoint; Provided always, So
soon as it may be deemed expedient, Branches of the said Bank and Ofiices
of Deposit and Discount may be authorised by the said Directors, or the
majority of them, in any other part of the said Province, under such rules
and regulations as the said Directors, or the major part of them, may think
proper, not repugnant to the general rules of the said Corporation; and
Provided alwa s, That a Branch of the said Bank shall be established in
the Town of York, within two years .from the passing· of the said Act, in
case the Stockholders of the Town of York and the Home District hold
two thousand Shares in the said Bank.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if at any time
after the passing of this Act, the said President, Directors, and Company,
shall refuse, on demand being made at their Banking House, or any Branch
or Branches hereafter to be established, during the regular hours of doing
business, to redeem in specie, or other lawful money of this Province, their
said Bills, Notes or other evidences'of debt, issued bythe said Company, the
said President, Directors and Company shall, on pain of forfeiture of their
Charter, wholly discontinue and close their said Banking operations, either
by way of discount or otherwise, until such time as the President, Directors
and Company shal resume the redemption of thefii Bills, Notes or other evi-
dences of debt, in Specie or other.lawful money of this Province..

XXII. And be it furtherenacted by the authority aforesaid,. That it shall and
may be the duty of the President and Cashier .of the said Bank, for the· time
being, to make a return, under oath, to the Provincial Parliament, once in
each year4 if required either by.the Legislative Councilor House of Assem-
bly, which return shall contain a full and true account of the funds and pro-
perty of the said Bank, the amount of its Capital Stock subscribed and paid,
the amount of the debts due to and from the said Bank, the amount oftheBills
and Notes emitted by the Bank, in circulation, and the amount of Specie in
the said Bank at the time of making such return; and in case the said Presi-
dent and Cashier shal refuse or neglect to make such return as aforesaid,
the Legislature may at any time tbèreafter in their discretion disolve the
said Corporation. XXIIl

Interebt imited to
£6 per cent. on any
jtdi or dibcount.

Dhe.»Ctors te have no
emolliment except the
Fresident.

Sevem to form a
board.

Pre!bIdeizt.

chairman.

Bank to be estaUis-
ed in Kinstuu.

Braneres may be
authorised by the Di-
retors.

A Branch te bc- este-
blished ai York, oi
condition.

If Bank refuses pay-
ment of their bi1Is, its,
proceedings -,hall ha.
closed till palmuent ia.
resumed.

Annun! rettirns t. lis
made by the President
aid Cashier t ih Pro-
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Th^is Act l. be deeM-
ed a public Act.

Non-user hefore bt
January, s121, nobca

cUse of torfeiture or
incorporationi.

XX[I. .And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat this Act
be, and is hereby declared to be a public Act, and that the same may be
construed as such in His Majesty's Courts of this Province.

XXIV. A nd be it further enacted by the authority' aforesaid, That this
present Act of Incorporation shall in no wise be forfeited by any non-user
whatever, at any time before the first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty one, any thing herein contained to the contrary there-
of notwithstanding.

£512 1% Stg. to be
paid to the Provincial
Agent to defray the ex-

",ence ®f procurirg
lans of publie build-

ings,
and copies of the

Journals of Parliament
destroyed by the ene-
rm Y.

C H A P. XVI.
An Act for appropriating a sum of MONEY to defray the expence of procuring PLANS ana

ELEVATIONS of PUELIC BUILDINGS, and for COPIES of the JOURNALS which
were destroyed by the Enemy.

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,WXT HEREAS, in pursuance of a joint Address of» the Legislative
Council and Commons House of Assembly of this Province, certain

Plans and Elevations for Public Buildings were procured by the Provincial
Agent; and whereas, it is expedient to appropriate a sum of money.to
defray the expences of the said Plans and Elevations; and whereas, a sum
of money is required to defray the expence of procuring copies of thé
Journals of the Legislative Council and Assembly, which were burned 'b
the enemy during the late war: We your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjeéte
the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliamrent assembled, beseech
your Majesty that it may be enacted, -and Be it enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty. by and withthe advice and-consent of the LegislativeCoùn'
cil andAssembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the-Parliamàentôf
(reatBritainentitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed inthè
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign. entitled, -&An Act for naking more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province ofQuebec in North
America, and to make further provision for the Govermnent of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and out of the rateg
and duties already raised, levied, and collected, or hereafter to be raised,
levied. and collected, to and for the uses of this Province, there be grant-
ed to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, the sum of five hundred and
twelve pounds one shilling, sterling, to be issued out of the funds now re-
maining, or hereafter to come into the hands of the Receiver General,
unappropriated, which said sum of five hundred and twelve pounds- oné
shilling, shall be disposed of, appropriated, and applied by'the Provincial
Agent as follows, viz: one hundred and fifty-seven pounds ten .shillings,
sterling, to defray the expence of procuring certain Plans and Elevations

for
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for Public Buildings, procured by the Provincial Agent. and three hundred
and fifty-four pounds elevein shillings, sterling. to defray the expences of
procuring copies of the Journais of the Legislative Council and Asseinbly,
which said sum of five buridred and twelve pounds one shilling, sterling,
shall be paid in discharge of such warrant or warrants as shall for that
purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governo-, -er Person ad-
ministering the Government of this Province, and shall be accounted for
by the Receiver General of this Province, through the Lords Commissioners
of His Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, lis Heirs
and Successors shall be graciously pleased to direct.

C H A P. XVIL
An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of 'His Majesty's -Reiga, et.utled,

i An Act o lontinue and amend an Act passed in the ftfy<econd year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled, 'An Act to preuent damage to TRAVELLERS on the HIGHWAYS in this Pro-
LinLce."

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

HEREAS, an Act passed in the fifty-second year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled, "An Act to prevent damage to Travellers on the

Highways in this Province," and continued and amended by an·Act passed
in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign,-entitled, "An Act to continue and
amend an Act passed in the fifty-second year of His Majesty's Reign,entitled,
'An Act to prevent damage to Travellers on the Highways in this Province,"
will shortly expire; and whereas, it is expedient to make the ·said recited
Acts permanent Laws of this Province; Be it enacted by the.King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision - for the Go-
vernment of the said Province." and by the authoritv of the same, That
the last clause of the said last recited Act be,. and, the, same is,,hereby
repealed.

Preamide.

43. c°ase 56' Geo.
3. c 1l, repealed.

SH A P,
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56th Geo 3. c 22, con-
taued.

fts provisions es-
tended-

rees to clerk of the
comimfsion.

HEREAS, an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled, " An Act to revive and continue an Act passed in

the fifty-second year of His Majesty's Reign," entitled, AAn Act to con-
tinue and amend an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of His Majesty's
Reign," entitled, " An Aet to continue an Act passed in the forty-fifth year
of His Majesty's Reign," entitled, " An Act to afflord relief to those per-
sons who may be entitled to claim ..Lands in this Province, as Heirs or
Devisees of the Nominees of the Crown, in cases where no Patent ha-th
issued for such Lands, and further to extend the lenefit of the said Act,
and to continue part of the same," will shortly expire, and w hereas, it is expe-
dient to continue and amend the same; Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla.
tive Council and Assembly of the. Province of Upper Canada, constituted
ed and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenthyear of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'AnAct
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Government
of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said Act of
the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, be, and the same is hereby con-
tinued; and that the Assignee or Assignees of the Nominee or Nominees
of the Crown to Lands in this Province, who is or are dead, or who have
left this Province before the passing of this Act, may bring their claims for'
such Lands in the same manner that the Assignee or Assignees of the No-
minee or Nominees of the Crown -were authorised to do, by the second
clause of the before recited Act of the forty-eighth year of the Reign of His
present Majesty.

Il. A1nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the follow-
ing fees shall be taken and received by the Clerk of the Commission: for
filing each petition, five shillings; on hearing the claim, five shillings; for
each certificate of allowance thereof, five shillings.

C, 18. I -ras 59th VEAR OFp GEORGE IIE A. D. 1819. FoUR'rI SESSIoN,

C H A P. XVIII..
An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in the. fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign.

entitled, "An Act to revive and continue an Act passed in the ffty second year of His Majesty's
Reign," entitled, "An, Act to continue and amend an Act passed in t/he forty-eight year of His
Majesty's Reign," entitled, ".An ct to continue an Act passed in the forty-ffth year of His
llajesty's Reign," entitled, C%4fn Act to aflord relief to those Persons who may be entitled to
claim Lands, in this Province, as HEIRS or DE VISEES of the NOMINEES of the CROW,
in cases where no Patent hath issued for such Lands, and fuiter to extend tlie benefit of tte
said Act, and ta continue part of the same."

(Passed 12th .July, 1819.]
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C H A P. XIX.
An Act to make good certain MONIES issued and advanced by His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, in pursuance'of the Address of the Commons House ofAssembly, at the last Ses-
sion of Parliament.

C HA P.

£76:2: 10 applied
to Make good so much
advanced by His Ex-
cellency theLieutenant
Governor, in pursuance
of an Address, to defray
contingent expences of
the two Houses of Par.
riament.

XX.

An Act te afford relief to ABNER CHAPIN.

C H A P. XXI.
An Act for the relief ef JOHN WAGSTAFF, of NIAGARA, in

Tinsmith.
the District of Niagara,

C H A P, XXII.
An Act to continue an Act passed in the forty-second year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled,

"An Act to enable the Governor, Lieutenant Goverwor, or Person administering the Government

of tis Province, to appoint one or more additional PORT or PORTS, PLACE or PLACES
of ENTRY, within this Province, and to appoii.t one or more COLLECTORS at the same
respectively."

42d Geo. 3d, c. 4,
continued for 4 years.

C H A P. XXIII.
An Act further to continue an Act passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, en-

titled, " An Act to provide for the appointment of RETURNING OFFICERS of t/e several
COUNTIES within this Province."

s3a Geo. sa e 12
contiinned for 4 years,
and thence te the end
of tbe then nest ensuing
Session of Parliament.

4-0
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INDEX
TO THZ

STATUTES' OF UPPER-CANADA.

ACTS OP BRITISH PAIt. i 14th. Geo. 3d, c 83, recited .- - - -
LIAMENT. 2 Same, repealed in so far as it constitutes the Laws of

Canada a rule of decision, in matters of controversy
relative to property and civil rights - - - -

3 Without affecting claims on real property,. or contracts or,
securities already executed -- - -

ACTS OF PROVINCIAL 1 37th Geo. 3d, c 4, repealed so fàr as-respects pleading in,PARLIAMENT. District Offices, the return of writs out of Term, and
mileage - - - - -

2 Commencement of, how fixed and ascertained. - -
3 Disposition of those printed - - - - - -

4 £80 appropriated to the annuaT printing therof -

ADDINGTON AND ËIE-
NOX.

ADJUTANT GENERAL..

ADMINISTRATION
CIVIL.

ADMINISTRATION,
LETTERS OF

County of, -l - - -- - - i6

I To be appoihted'to Militia. - - - - 224
2 £200 Salary to be paid-to, - - - 236
3 Manner of payment, -· -- - - - - ib.
4 Additional Salary of £165 per annum, granted' to Adjutant

General, for 4 years from 22deMarch, 1816 - - 35
5 To receive returns of Pensioners - -- - - 362,
6 Allowed for postage and contingencies- -- 375

£2500 granted' annually, tô defray expences. of - - 372

(ee title Probate and. Surrogate.)'

PAGE
13,

4

lb.

121
148,
186
ib.



AFFIDAVITS.

3
4
5
6
7

Commissioners to be appointed to take
Force and effect thereof - -

Falsely making perjury - -

Fee for taking thereof -

Te obtain a Justices detaining warrant
To obtain a capias ad sat.
Of Pensioners - - -

PAGE.

, 1 - 53

-- - - 54

- - - - ib.
- - - - ib.

- - - 287

- - - - 288

- - - 361-2

AFFIRMATION.

AGENT OF PENSIONERS

AGENT, PROVINCIAL

ALIENS.

AMI-ERSTBURGH.

AMIUERST ISLAND.

(See Menonists and Tunkers, and page 259.)

(See Pen'sioners.)

(See Provincial Agent.)

1 Certain persons who had come into this Province, taken the
Oath of Allegiance, and received grants of Land therein,
and who deserted the saine during the late war, declared
Aliens - - -- - - -

2 Governor may issue Commissions to inquire of what Land
such persons were seized on the 1st July, 1812

3 Persons interested may traverse Inquisitions found, within one
year - - - - - - - -

4 The claims of bona fide creditors, &c. of such Aliens, not
to be affected (See Forfeited Estates.) - - -

Police Regulations to be established in -

Township of

317

390-1

- 116

APPARATUS.

APPEAL.

APPEARANCE.

1 £400 appropriated f2)r the purchase of instruments for illus-
trating the principles of Natural Philosophy

2 To be deposited in the hands of a- person employed in the
education of youth - - -

1 Organization of Court of -

2Judge s below, if miembers of, may' assign their reasons, but
not give their votes in Appeals- - -

3Limitatioi~ of period, for Appeals - -

4 Security to be given by appcllants- - -

5 Appeal to Governor and Courx.il ' in cases exceedmng £100
6 When Appeal shall lie te- the King-in.Council

7And secur.ity to Le given by appel"n't-hesm
8 Commi 'ssi on 'ers- of,,under Forfeiture Act.'See Ftorfeited Est ates.)

(Sc dssessorsî, No. 8, and Probate aed.'Surrogate.)

Appearance nii District Court --

1 Act for pgymlent of Officers of, aad contingent exlpences;

~SSEMLY, OUSE ~ 41

ib.
ib.
56
ib.
ib.
ib.

4Q.ASSEMBLY, HOUSE OF



IN D E X.

Membersýof, vaeate: their seats, by accepting
Register,. bit-mdy be.re-elected

Repxlesentation by Members -

Qualification-of Electors-
Offieers of, and centingent expences hoiv paid

PAGE.

the office of
125

- - -129

- - - 130

- 149-50

ASSES

3
4

3MENt. 1 Provision for, in future - - - - - - 23
2 Wh'en nev ssssnt:may be ade - - - 23-4
3 Form of High Constable's warrant for levying a rate 24
4 Fo'rr of an Assessnient, (See No. 32) ib.
5 A ninth-and tentiaelass-of inhabitant houeholders 63
6 A further list-to beecaHed the Upper List- - - ib,
7 Rate to be paid by 9th class - - - - ib.
8 Do. . do. by 10thclass - - - - 64
9 Do. do. by upper class - - - - ib.
10 The appellatiori-of excused list to cease and be called the

Under List - - - - - - - - ib.

11 Rate tobe:paid- by each person included therein ib.
12 Means of levying Rates imposed by 34th Geo. 3d, c 6 - ib.
13 To be made for -payment ofMembers of House of Assembly 176
14 Of Johnsfôwn:Distriet, not to be applied to erection of Ga.ol

and Court Hotse - - - 250
15 Whatproperty rafable,(See-No. 48. - - - 293-4
16, Provic as to Rafes -àfter Assessment List made out 294
17 Exception as to Governaient pro.perty (See No. 46.) - ib.
18' What Lands ratle'ä - - - - - - ib.

1 9 Compensation all1wed to Assëssors (See No. 49.) - - ib.
20 Apportionment of Ratés by Qu-rter Sessions (See No. 50.) 295
21 Clerkr oPthePe aèe te&transmit-copies of Assessment Rolls

to Collectors - - - - - - - - ib.

2nSutdefbèevidnoftoexceed one pennyirithe pound (SeeNo.53.) ib.
Î,5When newi Asssrstent&slhalônot be made - - - ib.
24 How Rates to be'recovered - - - - - ib.
25 Fees to be taken in recoeiy thereof - - ib.
S26 nPenàlties fbr rish àn&- Tôwn Officers necrlecting their

duty &o - ,- - - - 296
27 Modeof eovefiig thsäme" - - - - - ib.
28 Clérl:f thékPéhäeit36 ransmit:account sof Assessments to

theéGoverno (SeeNo.TI. - - - - - ib.
29 CompensatidiY&òlIeetors (See No.58.) - - - ib.
30 Treasuer.rŸto b9 à n by Quarter sessions, duties of

andÀ ompènstonto, &.S"ee No 69,70.) - - 297
31 'I tòldhis drig- - - - 298

32 F6 ofA•sès& rnts and 14aes Seb 2%L. 5-74.) - - ib.
* 3½ llw IMit-itoû¿sMMô b re -- - 330
34 Assessors maydin fit' of ratable groperty -. 331
3.5 To;be~taker aRn Ially ail ~ësiff i~what District ib.

- s 36 A ss lto' ( Inthe Township, and
returi the same t ethe Cf& é Pa'ce - - ib..

B
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PAGE.

37 Fees to Clerk of theaPeaceon each Assessment List 231
38 Certain duties assigned to Clerk of the Peace (See No. 52.) ib.
39 Fees to Clerk of -'the. Peace, Assessor, and Treasurer

(See .o. 68-9.) : - -, * - - - - -

40,Duties of Treasurers as.to Assessments levied on real pro-
perty not within their Districts - - - - ib.

41 Table . -- - ,. . - - - - 333

42 Magistrates in Quarter Ses»ions may assess the Town of
Kingston . ,- - - - 377-8

43 Do. do. York, Sandwich,, and Amherstburgh 390-1
44 5Ist Geo. 3d, c 8, and 55th c 5, repealed after lst Jan. 1820 450
45 What shall be deemed ratable property from thence, and

valuation thereof , - - ·- - - - 456-7

46 Property ofGovernnent excepted · - - 457
47 Lists to be taken by.Assessors . - - - - 458
48 Particular specification of Lands, and what Lands liable to

Rates - - - - - - - - ib.

49 Town Lots divided;, :compensation to Assessor - - ib.
50 Assessment to be apportioned by Quarter Sessions ib.
51 Assessment Roll -: - - - - ib.

52 Duties of Clerk of the Peace - r - - - 459
53 Limitation of Assessment to Id in the pound - - ib.
54 Restrictions as to newAssessnent,:except in certain cases ib.
55 Punishrnent of officers.for neglect of duty ib.
56 H-owfines levied and iccounted for - ib.
57 When Rates. may be levied by distress ib.
58 'Compensation to Collectors, wvho are to pay monies received

by thern to the Treasurer 46o
59 Schedules of granted and leased lands, to be furnished by

Surveyor General ib.
60 AIl of which shall be liable to be assessed. ib.
61 Hlow Rates collected in respect of lands not returned in As-

sessmnent list ib.
->2 Distress-Fees on 460-463

63 Treasurers to keep accounts of assessed Lands in their Dis-
tricts, charging the ii4posed rates - - - - 461

64 Inspection of accounte, , Fee for search - - - ib.
65 How Rates to accumulate, if in arrear - - - ib.
66 Townships noteauthoiised to hold meetings, to be included

with adjoining Townships - - - - - ib.
67 Aggregate account toQe transmitted by Clerk of the Peace

to Governor - - - - - - . .. lb.
68 Remuneration to Clèik&of the Peace - · - 462
69 Treasurer how to be ppointed-,-Security-Duty-Fees, &c. lb.

to account.- Copiesof accounts to be transmitted
to Lieutenant Governor - - -b.

liable to rernoval- -468
2 Comnpensation to Su ëeor eneral - - - · · b.

73CIo ntinua ncè 'of i.t*- - b.
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74 Fórn of Assessment Roll-.
(See Highways-Taxes-Wolves.)

ASSESSORS.

ASSIZES.

ASSIZE AND NISI PRIUS.

ATTACHMENT.

PAGE.
- - - 464

1 Election and duties.of, - - - - - - -

-2 To make out:a list of the Inhabitant Householders in their
respective Townships, - - - - - -

3 Respective classes - - - - - -

4 And:a 9th class - - - - - -

5 Rates to be paid by each class - - - - -

6 A copy of his Returns to be.Collectors'l warrant for levying
Rates. - - - - - - - - -

7 Return to be published, and copy transmitted to Clerk of the
-Peace - - - - - - - - -

8 Appeal lies to Quarter Sessions for misconduct in Assessor
9 Vacancies, -how filled - - - - - -

10 Compensation to, - - - - - -

11 .To demand a list of ratable property fiom each inhabitant
annually - - - - - - -

12 To subscribe same, affix a copy in some conspicuous part
of the Township, and transmit same to Clerk of the Peace

13 Fees to, - - - - - - - -

(See Assessment, from 44 to 74.),

1 Sheriffs to return pannels-of Jurors for trials ai, at stated pe-
riods,: without a venire facias - -

2 Process at, in criEminal cases, or irdictments.

1 Commissions of, to issue, yearly - - - -

2 And oftener, when circumstances permit or require it
3 May take bail - - - - -
4 Justices-of, to act as visitors, to District Courts - -

5 Commissions of, in Home' District, to. issue after Iilary and
Trinity Terns, and to be-tested the last day of thoseýTerms.

6 In no case to be opened sooner than eight days fron. the-
end of thoge> Terms respectively - - -

7 To be beld in District of (Gore - - -

(See Probate and Surrogate, No. 20.)

14

18
18-19

63
20

19

ib.
ib.

211
294

331

ib.

324

51
ib.
55
97

99

ib.
367

ATTORNEY GENERAL. 1 Encreased fees allowed to,
2 Need not seive in Militia-

- - - - -56
23~Y

I A certain number aùthorised to practice by Licence
9 To be enrolled :and receive fees - "- - - -

3 May ber struck off by the Court or proof of corrupt practices
4 Persons admissible by ordinance of Quebec, not disqualified
5 Names of persons authorised to be admitted,.tobe enrolled,

gratis (Sec Law Society. . - - - - -

ATTORNIES. 6t
ib.
ib-.

., 62
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ARREST, PERSONAL

PAGE.

-6 Person duly articled may be admitted as an Attorney, at the
expiration of three years - - - - - - 104

7 If of full age - - - - - - - ib.

8 Ordinance of Quebec respecting, -repealed - ib.
9' Governor authorised to licence six practitioners, &c. - 166-7
10 Allowed to have four Clerks - - - - 216
11 Ali persons whose naines' are entered on the books of the

Law Society, as Students and Barristers, deemed legally
entered 328

12 Relief afforded to Barristers,. Attornies, and Students, not re-
gularly 'entered in consequence of the late war - 328-9

1 When practicable - - - - - - - 49

2 Provisional arrest of debtors - - - - - 121
3 Arrest for debts above forty shillings sanctioned - - - 287
4 Affidavits requisite to take out Justices' warrant - - ib.
5 On which a Justice of the Peace may issue a detaining war-

rant - - - - - - - - ib.

6 When prisoners may -be discharged, if»deht under £tO ib.
7 Affidavit requisite to take out ca.: ad:sa. - - - - 288

AUCTIONEERS.. 1 To take out Licences, and when - -
2 Amount of duty on, by, whon issued, and fee thereon
: Penalties for neglect, how recoverecl - -

4 Duties on goods sold, .to be paid by Auctioneer
5 Bond to be given by, and accounts sworn to -

6 Sheriffs' sales exempted - - - -

7 Other exceptions. As to conditions of'sales -

'8 Distribution. of penalties - -

9 Collectors to render accounts and retain per centage
10 Appropriation of Duties, limitation of actions, &c.
14 Continuance of Act ·. - -

- - 406

ib.
- - ib.

- - 407

- - ib.

- - ib,

- - 408

- - ib.

ib.
ib.

- - 409

Bags sent to Milis to be marked

BAIS.

BANISHMENT.

1 Circumstances.necessary to hold clefendant' to - - 49
2 Commissioners to be appointed for taking - - - 54
8 Bail entered before Commissioners, how rendered effectual ib.
4 Fees for taking - - - - - - - - ib.

5 Rules.for justification of - - - - - ib.
6' Iecognizance of, before Judge of Assize, valid - - 55
7 Condition of recognizance of - - - - - 121
8 Mey surrender.defendant in discharge of themselves b.
8 Circumstances under which defendant shall be enti.ed to

costs - - . - - - 257

10 Defendantsmay justify bail in vacation - - - 258

I Substituted for transportition .. - - - - 128
2 Provision in cases of returm therefrom before expiration of

period of - - - - - - -

B1AGS. - 9



IND EX.

SANK OF KINGSTON..

BANKRUPT LAWS;

BARGAIN AND SAI

BARRISTERS.,

BEEF AND PORKL

1 Incorporationof the Bank of Kingston - - - -

2 A Mount and number of Shares, &c.I - - - -
3 No person to take more.than-80 - - - - -

4'Ten:per cent.-toýbei:inmmediately deposited - -
5 :Provisions respecting the payment:of the remainder -
.6 How Shares may be made'np - - - -

7. How increase of Shares may be acquired - -

,8 Extent of Stock - - - - - -

9 When Directors to be elected, and how, &c. -
10 When proceedings may be commenced. Notice to be given,

&c.- - --- - - - - -

il President and qualifications of Directors, &c. - -
12 Provision for election of - - - - -

13 Corporation not dissolved by non-election of Directors on
the proper day -, -- .- -. - - - -

14 Who are.,to vote - - . - - - - -.

15 How and when profits and losses to be accounted for
16 Directors may make rules, appoint Clerks, &c.
17 Limitation ofexcessofdebts above monies paid in- -
12 When Directors personallyliable, &c. - - -
19 No bills to be issued under 10s - - - · -
20 Restraints imposed - - - - - -

21 Shares in .what:manner transferrable - - - -. -
22 What-bills.or obligations assignable. - - - -

23 Bills or notes negotiable - - - - -
24 Cashier and Clerk to give security - - -
25 Limitation of per centage on loans, &c. - - ·
26 Further- provisions as to-Directors - - - ·
27 Bank to be establislied. in Kingston. - - -
ý28 Provisions as toBranches: - - - - -
29 in case of refusal-of paymen' -- - -
30 Annualreturns to be made to-Parliament
31 Act declared public - - - - - -

32 Non-user before- st.January,,1821,.not to be a cause-of for-
feiture of Incorporation - - - -

Not introduced. into this Province- . - - .

I Registry ofDeeds of - - - -

2. Form of Memorial to be régistered (Se Register Office.)

(See Law Socety.}

i Inspectors of, t e appointe
2 Oathof -
3 'Not toe dealers in Beef ork
4 Quality of Beef ta ble pak

PAGE.

476
ib.
ib.
-ib.
ib.

477
ib.
ib.
ib.

ib.
ib.

478

ib.
479
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.

480
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.

481
ib.
ib.
ib.

'ib.
ib.

482

ibf

4

83

- - ib.

- - ib.
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p

5 Manner of sorting - .. - - - -

6 Barrels to be branded . -- - - -

7 Mode of pickling Beef - - - -

8 Quality and size of Barrels for packing of Beef
9 Manner in which Barrels to-be branded - -

10 Inspector not to act'out of his own District - - -

il Penalty for neglectin1 or refusing- ta inspect
12 Fees to inspector - - - - - - -

13 Penalty for negligence or fratrdin inspecting - -
14 for intermixing -Beef or Pork after branded
15 for counterfeiting brand marks- - - -

16 Quality and size of Barrels for packingrPork
17 Quality of Pork to be packed, and manier of sorting it
18 Manner of pickling it - - -

19 Certificates to be given by Inspector
20 No-person compellable to have Beef or Pork inspected
21 Fines and forfeitures, hôw'recoverable and to be disposed of
22 Time fôr commencing actions for·any thing done in pursu-

ance of 45th Geo. 3d, c 8 - w -

BILLETS.

BILLIARD .TABLES.

*fILLS OF EXCHANGE.

(See Militict, No. 85, 86; 87, 88.)

1 £40 to 'be annually þaid -for Licence to keep
2 Form of Licence' -

3 Form of requisition - . -

4 Dates and expiration of Licences -
5 Fee to Inspectôoitherefor. -
6 When monies collected are to be paid by I

ceiver'General - -

7 How fines and forfeitures are to be applied

1

3

4

6

7

8
9

1
1
1

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

280
- - ib.
.- - ib.

- - ib.
- - 28-1

nspector to Re-
ib.
ib.

Perso'ns forginrgtforèign Bis, &e. guilty ofsingle felony 276
How punished - - - · - ib.

No person ta make Plates for Foteign Bills, nor write, or
print them, &é. without writtei authority - - - ib.

Punishment therefor - - - - - - 277
Persons indiéted not allowed to'tÉavers - -.

Certificate of former conviction evidence on trial for second
offences - - - - - - -b

{ouses, Écc. of suspected persor.À rnay be-searched 278
Limitation of actions and costs - - - - b.
Ordinance 17th Geo. 3d, relating tô Bills of 'Exchange iîé-M

. pealed -' - - - - . - - 299
0 Damages and Interest allowed on Foreign Bills protested ib.
1 Ditto on inland Bils, Notes, c protested
2 Expences of Protest, by whom tô bepaid - - 300
3 Interes't oi loans af money fiReà at 6 'per cent. ib

-(See &ckoos.) '

AGS
203
204

ib.
ib
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.

205
ib.
lb.
lb.
ib.
ib.

206
ib.
ib.

viii

-
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]PAGE.
BOATS. &C; -iay be taken fer;Goverient purposes in cases

of 'emergency - *- - 255

BONDS.. Bonds or other contractg§ -wherein a greater interest is re-
seved than, 6--p -er cent. illegal -- - -300

STo be 'giveni by Auctiôneer. m. . 407
(See Probate and>Suirrogate.)

BOUNDARY LINES. 1 Monuments to be placecI at the corners of eàch Township
B and Concession .- - - - - - . - 109

21 Lines -therefrom- to be'the permanent boundary lines of such
Township and Concession .- - - - ib.

-3To, be under tihe ,inspection, and order'oôf the Surveyor Gent., 110
4B Effect of uch bo nb
5. Capital- felony to, pull down- such monuments - - ib.
6 How-Survevor G-eneral shall proceed - - - ib.

* ~7 Application for- éection ýof 'monumenits' t be made to Quar-
* ter'SÉssionël by. 30 fehdrs- - - ib.

9-'Expences -of, how defrayed. i b.
9 How proportion: of expences collected in cases where per-

sons do not reside ithîi7n the Township *110.11
10 What to be -the unalterable boundary limes of Township,

~onesioss .. ~ Lots*' ' 437
11- Course aindà divisio'n ofsïd e-lines-and-how to be run 438

-12 -What shahl be- considereêd the front ofeéach Concession 439
12 H6Now" side-Sn- èi*e- of -Lots,-ascertained" when Patents hiave

issued 'embraèing eieral'- - - ib.'
14 What to be donc mwhe'n, original posts are Iost - ibý

BRIDGES. 1 From ïvhat- fh.nds- toi be' con structed and .re-pairedl ,
2 Width,of -~ .266
3'. Peaty for desfroii'à!. . ' - 268

B~OJSIR 1SC£00ga teterïect..g monument to the meniory of 338

BJRFORD, Addition to Township of 119

CAPIA8. il First pracess on an indictwe - - 324

- 2 -Whèn '-,.d wher"rtmable ' - 325

CARLTON.

CATTLE.

CAUSES.
CPAGE.



INDEX.. x

€eHAIRMAN OF QUAR-
TER SESSIONS.

CHAPIN, ABNER

CHILDREN.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

CHURCIH WARDENS.

CIVIL ADMINISTRA-
TION.

CLAIMS.

CLERGY..

CLERK OF THE CROWN

CLERK OF THE PEACE.

1 May take acknowledgement of Bar of Dower
2 Fees to- - - ~ . .

Adc to afford relief to

(See Widows, Orphans.)

(See Marriage.)

Appointnient and powers of
(See Slaves, No. 10.)

PAGE.
282

- -283

- - - - - *~ 485

- - - - - 15

£2500 granted annually to defray thé expences of
£4815 granted to defray charges of Civil Government for the

year 1819 - - - - -

3471

471-4

1 To real property, or contracts or securities executèd pre-
'ious to the Act of 32d Geo. 3d, c 1, not afected thereby
in its repeal of p~art of 14th Geo. 3, c 83 .4

2 Under Heir and Devisee'Act (See Heirs and Devisees.)
(See Forfeited Est ates.)

1 Thè word ' Clergy" shall be intended to be meant by the
word "Clergyman" in certain Deeds of Grant 105

2 Such Deeds to be valid in secuiing the rights of the Crown,
Clergy,. 'and Subject respectively . - - ib.

8 Need. not serve in Militia - - - - - 230

To keep an Office in each District - - .93

1 Assessors returns to be transmitted ta (See No. 17.} - 19
2 To record certain Marriages (See Marriage.) 26
3 To dellNver yearly to Sheriffs a list of Jurors duly classed 44
4 Pena1ty in case of neglect - - - - - ib.
5 To enregister Recogizances entered into by Innkeepers; 72
6 And lay same before. Quarter Sessions (See Parish and

Town Officers ) - - - - - - - i.
7 Fees to, on barring of Dower - - - - - 98
8 Fees to, on Certificates to Ministers of Church of Scotland,,

to authorise their Màrrying - - - - - 113
9 To certify notices of claims under Heir and Devisee Act 196-242
10 Fee.therefor - - - · - 197
I1 To read 45th Geo. 3, c 2, at évery Quarter Sessions. :98
12 Fees allowed- ton Quarter Sessions - - - - 220
13 How paid - - - ih.
14 To transmit Sheriffa list",ôf per'soùs assessed for £200 246
15 To transmit copies ofAssessment Rolls te Collectors 295
16 And account of Assessniets^to Governor - - - 296
17 To receive Assssment .Uistriondsséssr - 33
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PAGE.

18 Fees onéach.list :and. other fees - - - - 331
19 OtherýdtUfes, as to Assessment Returns - - - ib.
20 To receive returns of Licences issued by Inspectors, to lay

same before Quarter Sessions, and transmit copies to In-
spectorGeneral - - - - - 347

21 Duties as to return of ratable property in Kingston for the
Assessment of the Town - - - - 377

22 ---- as, tô York, Sandwich, and. Amherstburgh 390
23 of, in the establishment of a:Market in iagara 393
24 - of,: relative to Tavern Licences - - - 418

(Se Assessment, Jrom No. 44 to 74.)

co1s. i What Gold and Silver Coins to be deemed a legal tender 85
2 Specification, value, and respective weights of such Gold

Coins (See No. 16.) - - - - 85,261
3 Of Silver Coins - - - - - 86
4 Counterfeiting or falsifying such Current Coins shall be

deemed felony - - - - - - - ib.
5 Or knowingly importing such counterfeit or falsified Coins ib.
6 Punishment for knowingly uttering or tendering false and

counterfeit money - - - - - ib.
7 Second offence felony. - - - - ib.
8 Punishmentfor: importing false and counterfeit brass or

copper money, fo:sell or pass - - - - 87
9 Such brass or copper moriey.to be seized and defaced, and

one moiéty- thereof to belong to His Majesty, and the other:.
to the Informer - - - - - - - ib.

0 Tender in copper·money limited fo one shilling in one pay-
- - t~ - - - - ib.

11 Suspected pieces :of ioney inay be broken, cut, or defaced ib.
12 By whini thé.loss arising thereby shall be borne ib.
13 Questions arising therëupon to be decided by a Justice of

-th Peace - - - - - - - ib.

14 Counterfeit gofl or silver, Coin produced in a Court of Jus-
tic.é, how disposed of - - - - - - 88

15 Oïdinanèofl7tiGeo.3,forregulatingthe Currencyrepealed ib.
16 Weight and Rates<f gold Coin which shall pass current 261
17 Alowance on'iach grain over or under the standard ib.
18 Regulations'when gôld is weighed in'bulk - ib.
39 Table of weiîht g - n - - - 262

-or,. Col - -S e M. 26)
COLLECTORS eÙ rn tors See1No.38.)

TOMS,. 2 Their duties - N1
-- t - -ý A ib.I èout

3 To éeortail es and ccount.
4My appoints - -leb
5 1 lwat' - - - - -lb

6 Seu~it 4o &~e~b '.- - - - 136.
g-y ib.

'ëe - ib.-
- ib

S4 -- - 137
SM7b apitd by Governor D156
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9 Periods at ivwich accounts to:beirendeed1 by - - -

10 If not rendered within specifiid period, no per centage to be
deducted - - - - - - -

11 Office of, id District of;Newcastle, where to be
(See Duties and Custom-Houses-Hawkers and Pedlars-

COLLECTORS OF RATES

COMMISSIONERS.

-COMMISSION$. .

1 A copy of Assessors' Returns to be his warrant for levying
Rates .- -- - - - - 19

2 To. pay periodically to District Treasurer monies received as
Taxes under 33d Geo. 3,; c . - - - - 21

3 To keep a book account, and ietry therein to be discharge
of Rate - - -- - - - -

4 May levy Rates by distress,. in, cases of neglect or refusal of
payment - . ' - - -: - - - - lb.

5 To give bonds (See No. 12.) - - - - 248
6 Quarter Sessions to 611 vacancies in situation of 249
7 To receive copies of Assessment Rolls from Clerk of the Peace 295
8 Sum levied not to exceed Id in the pound on property assessed ib.
9 How to recover Rates, and fees therefor - - - ib.
10 Compensation to . - - - - - - 296
11 To account Quarterly - - - 312-13
12 Form of bond to be given by . - - - - 313

(See A/ssessment, from 44 to 74-Righways, 74-5.)

1 To be appointed to take affidavits - - - 53
2 For taking bail - L - - - - - 54
3 Governor may appoint three to meet Commissioners from

Lower Canada, to enter into articles of agreement relative
to Duties, Drawbacks, &c.- - - - - - - 102

4 Their agreement invalid till confirmed byLegislature ib.
5 Commissioners to be appointed for ascertaining titles to Lands

of Heirs and Devisees of original Nominees of the Crown 193-242
6 Clerk to be appointed to. - - - - - 198
7 Feesto - - - - - ib.
8 To be appointed to take affidavits of claims undei Ileir and

Devisee Acts, -- - - - - - - 242
9 To be appointed to ascertain tiàles to Lands in the Niagara

District - - -- - - 854-5
10 General duties 6f - - - - - 3567
Il To hear claims for Militia Pensions -. - - 860-1
12 For investigation of clains against Forited states 4

(See Forf ited Estâteé.)

1 Special Comniissions yé and Terminer for trial of offen-
ders may issue when -exped ent .(&è Criminal Lawv and
Assize and Nis2 Prius. - - - 2

2 Commissions for jaiýaât s ay issue
rà

PAGE.

160



COMMON SCHOOLS.

3 Of Oyer and Terminer may:continue sitting in Home District
in Term time - - - - - - -

(See Schools, No. 18 to 38.)

CONSTABLES.

.CONTINGENCIES OF
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

CONTRABAND GOODS.

Appointment of
Oath of - -

Exemption after having served
Serjeants of Militia need not serve as

. How paid - - - -

Jurisdiction granted to Court of King's Bench

- - - ib.

- - - - ib.

- - - 234

-- - 149

in actions for

CONVEYANCES.

COPPER COIN.

(&e Register Office.)

(See Coin, No. 8, 9, and 10.)

CORNWALL.

CORONER.

1 Gaol and Court-louse to be erected -

2 A Market to be established, subject to certain

Fees to, how paid .
Need not serve in Militia

regulations, &c.
66,

420,

- - - - - l1
- - - - - 21

1 To be regulated by Statutes and usages
2 To be allowed by Conmissioners under
3 And to witnesses - -
4.When treble costs allowed by Militia A
5 When defendants holden to bail, entitle
6 Plaintiffs not entitled to, in actions·on

Rule of Court - - -

7 Treble, under 50th Geo. 2, c 1, when a
8 - under50th-Geo.3,c4 -
9 When actions cognizable in District C

King's Bench, -District Court Costs
Judge certifies -

TIES. 1 County oÇ Glengarry formed
2 . Stormont - -

. Dundas - -

4 Prescott -

6_ Russel- -
6 Grenville
7 Leed· - -

2 Cadtona -

Frontenac t
10 Lenox and Addngton

SHastir gs
12 Prince Edward -

in England
Heir and Devisee Act

d to costs of suit
jidgments, unless by

lowed

ourts are brought in
only allowed, unless-

5a
196·
197
235
257

258
Cr4

278

- - - 403-

- - - 115,
- - - - ib.

- - - - ib.

- - - - ib.
- - - - ib.

- - - -116

- - .. - ib.
- - - - ib..

- - ' - .ib,~

- - -· ib..

xiii

PAGE.

898

COST

CouN
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13 County of Northumberland
14 , Durham
15 York, East Riding
16 York, West Riding
17 Simcoe
18 Lincoln -
19 Haldimand
20 Norfolk
21 Oxford
22 Middlesex
23 Kent
24 Essex
25 Counties of Wentworth and

PAGE.
-- - - - - 117

- - - - - ib.
- - - - - ib.
- - - - - - ib.

- - - - - - ib.

- - - - 118

- - - - · ib.

- - - - - - 119
- - - - - - ib.

- - - - - - ib.
- - - - - - ib.
- - - - - - ib.
Halton - - - 369

COUNTY COURTS

COUNTY REGISTER.

Supplied by Quarter Sessions in cases of process
on criminal prosecutions

to Outlawry

(See Register Office.)

COURT-HOUSE
GAOL

AND 1 To be built in every District - -

2 Duties of Magistrates in the erection thereof
-3 Where to be built in the Eastern District
4 Midland
5 Home - -

6 Western - -

7 Newcastle - -

8 Expences of, how defrayed - - -

9 To be built in Elizabethtown, District of Johnstown
10 Magistrates to select a place for, in London District
1l To be built in York - - - -

12 In District of Gore - - - -

- 10

i1
12-66

- ib.
- - ib.

- - ib.

- 152-200
- - 18

250
39

- 364-5
- - 567

COURTS MARTIAL

COURTS OF JUSTICE

COURT OF INQ.UIRY.

(See Gaol and Court-House.)

(See Militit, from Nô. 44 to 114-.)

No alterations made in subsisting provisions respecting 4
Court of Coinmon Pleas abolished - - - - 6
Judges of superior Courts may approve of rules made in Quar-

ter Sessions respecling Gaolers - - - - 12
Courts to be held in District of Newcastle as in other Districts 152
Magistrates te appoint the place for holding therein - 200-1
How provided for in the District of Gore - - 367
Commissioners of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery may
sit in Home District in Term titne - - - - 398
(See Court of Requess-Court of King'sBencLh-District Court.)

(e Miitia, No. 52.)~

824



I NDEX. x

COURT BF KING'S
BENCI{.

COURT OF .PROBATE
AND SURROGATE.

C OURT OF REQUESTS.

CRIMES ANb OFFgNCES

CRIMINAL LAW.

CUSTOM HOUSES.

DAMAGES.

DEBTORS.

DEBTS.

DECLARATION.

DEVISEES,

.Established. (Seé.Zppeal-Kings Benclh)
PAGE.

'- - 47

Act to establish

1 Established. - - - - - - 7
2 Perjury in, punished by 5th Elizabeth - - -
3 Cornmissioners of, to be sworn - - - - ib.
4 Fées in - - - - - - ib.

5 Form of oath . - - - ib.
6 So much of 37th Geo. 3. c '6, aprohibits mileage money in,

repealed - - - - - - 112
7 Jurisdiction extended to sunis not exceeding £5 currency 348-9
8 Defendants only to be summoned in their respective divisions 349
9 Court not to hold plea 6f Tavern or gambling debts ib.
10 N6 ëxecution to issue till 40 days afterjudgment, when the

sum exceeds'40 shilings - - - - ib.

Trials for offences committed. without the linits of any de-
scribed Township or.County, may be had >u any District

I of England introduced on 17th Septembér, 1792
2 But Ordinances of Quebec since 14th Geo. ad, not affected
3 When any person is convicted of any felôny, for which he is-

liable to bé burnt on the hand, the Court may, instead of
such burning, impose a moderate fine - - -

4 Or, (except in cases of mansl'aughter,) order him to be
whipped - - - - - -

5 But powers vested in Courts to imprison offenders not abridged
6 Banishment substituted for, transportation
7 Pi'ovisions in cases of retûrn from, or being found at large in

this Province, before the expiration of period
8 Power of His Màesty tôpardon not restrained.
9 Process on prosecutions to OutlaWry - -

Governor with advice of Executi ve Council may erect

1 On defaults in King's .Bench, how ascertained
2. in Distriict Court - -

3 On Protested Bills, Notes, &c. - -

ProvisionaLarrest of, '(Se Insol6ent Delbtors.) ~

423.,

127
ib.

ib.

ib.
ib.

128

lb.
ib.

324

162

95
- - - 96

- -299-300

121

Act for the more easy-and speedy recovery of small

l To beannexedto process
2 Forni of, in a commoni undertaking

(See Heirs and Devisees.)

- - - - - 49.
- 5i~

Ty

- - 32
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DIIRECTOR S.

DISTILLERS.

·DISTRICT COURT.

(See Bank of Kingston.)

Not to be licenced to retaÏl

1 Establishment and jurisdiction of - -
2 Terms and periods of sitting of - - -

3 Service of Process - - - -

4 Appearance by plaintiff in default of, by defendant
5 Appearance and plea of defendant - -

6 Judgment in default of plea -
7 A set-off admissible on due notice - - -

8 Court rnay grant further-time to plead, on motion duly sup-
ported - - - - - - - - -

9 Notice of trial and countermand thereof - -

10 Provisions in case of not bringing issue to trial after notice
where no countermand - - - -

Il Manner, time, and place of summoning Jurors to try issues
and execute.writs of inquiry - - - - -

12 Fees to Jurors - -

13 Firnal judgment and execution - -

14 Motion in arrest ofjudgment, and-for new trial
15 Table of Fees - - - - - -

16 Time of holding Court in the Western District
17 Jurisdiction granted to Court for trial of causes to £40, in

actionsr of debt, where amonnt is ascertained
18 May have cognizance of questions of property in personal

chattels, and.award in matters of tresspass to amount of
£15, where titles to Lands, &c. db not come in question

19 Not to extend to actions of Assault and Battery
20 Nor affect the jurisdiction of the Court of King's Bench
21 No fees but as allowed by 34th Geo. 3. c 4 -
22 No writ of inquiry to issue - - - - -

23 How damages or defaults ascertained - -

24 Fees for service of Process - - - -

25 Before whon affidavit of Service to be made - -
26 Justices of Assize and Nisi Prius to act as Visitors on their

Circuits - - - - - -

27 So much of 37th Geo. 3. c 6, as prohibits Mileage for service
of Process, repealed - - - - -

28 Fees on Subpoenas and Executions - - -

29 Judge of, may take.acknowledgement of Bar of Dower, and
Fees to - - - - -

30 Process to be issued from District Court - -

31 Form of Summons - - - -

32 To be held at same place as, Quarter Séssions - -
33 Where to be held in District of London - - -

34 When District Court Costs onl allowedin King's Bench
35 13th Clause 37th Geo. 3. c 6, repealed - - -

36 Fees which Clerk and Judge of Court shall receive

58
ib.,
ib.
ib.
59
ib.
ib,

ib.
ib.

ib.

ib.
60
ib.
ib.
ib.
90

96

ib.

ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.ib,.

97

112
ib.

282
289
lb.

336
339
403.
470
ib

xvi

- - 70
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37 No other Fees to be taken in District Court
by Provincial Acts

DISTRICT INSPECTORS (See Inspectors of Districts.)

DISTRICT OF NEW-
C4TLE.

PAGE.

than allowed -
- ·· 470

Courts, &c. held, in other Districts, to be held in this
Gaol.and Court-House.to le erected in
Magistrates to-appoint place for building, &c.

152
- ib.

200

1 Of Lunenburgh,. to be, called Eastern
2 Of Mecklenburgh, to.beýcalled Midland
3 Of Nassau, to be. called Home -
4 Of Hope, to be called Western -
5 Provisions for payment of expences of Districts
.6 .Eastern formed - -

7 Johnstown formed - - -

.8 Midland do. -
9 Home do. -
10 Newcastle do. - - . -

Il Niagara do. (See Lands and Tenements in.)
-42 London do . -

13 Western do.
14 Ottawa do.
15 Gore do. - . - -

10
ib.

- - - ib,.
- - - ib.

18
- - - 11~5
- - - 116

- - - 117

- - - ib.

- - - 118
ib.

-- - 119

- - - ib.

- - 343-4
- - - 366

DISTRICT SCHOOLS. . (See Schools.)

DISTRICT TREASURER. (See Treasurer;)

DIVISION OF .TJE PRO- 1 Into Counties-
VINCE. -2 Counties forming District of Gore

115-16-17
369

1 Pers-ons entitled:to .by .deed, may release, provided they
assent theretobefore1any lustice of King's Bench or Quar-
ter:.Sesioni ;(Seedo... -- - -

2 Form of certificate thereof - - -
3 Clerk's fees - - - - -

4 May be released by persons tresiding in Great Britain, Ire-
larid, orthe United States, &c.. - -

6 Persons so releasing to be.examined by Mayor, &c. touching
their. consentnioshall certiffy&cm . - - -

6 Verificatiorof certificate . - - - - -

7 May be barred befor iJ-dge .f -District Court and Chair-
man of Quatter Sessions - - - -

48 Fees t-e paid r-eitiAcate theref - -

Vounty o -. - - - -

Countyof -. w~ - - -

DISTRICTS OF
VINCE.

PRO.

DOWER.

DUNDA&r

DURHIM,

97
98
ib.

238

239
ib.

282
283

115

117

xvii
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PAGE.
DUTIES 1 An additional duty of 20s on Licences to retail Spirituous Li-

quors irnpos'ed - - - - 41
2 Ditto on Stilis - - - 67-9
3 Like Duties to .be levied on Goods and Merchandize import-

ed into this Piovince from United States of America, for the
use of-* this Pirovince, as are now levied in Lower Canada 1,15

4 Ports of Entr*'and Clearance appointed - - - 136
5 Goyernor to appoint Collectors - - - - ib.
6 Their duties - - - - - ib.
7 To report ai Entries, and account - - - - ib.
8 May appoint Depuies' - - -/- - - - ib.
9 Allowance to Collectors - - - - ib.
10 Security to be given by thein- - - ib.
Il Terms of intercourse between this Province and the United

.States of America - - - - - ib.
12 etreIndians, Ferriage, Goods in transitu - - 137
13 Entry of Boats, Vessels, &c. i b.
14 Attend,'ance orfCollectors - - - - ib.
15 Manner of proceeding- on arrivai of Boats, Vessels, &c. - ib.
16 Coliector to make estirnate,' and give Certificate & Permit 138
-17 How to act when Goods from United Stàtes are rernoved

from the Port of Entry'after Duties paid and secured ib.
18 Goods to, be unladen in open'day, unless special licence to

the contrary, under penalty - - - - 138?)
19 No Goods Hiable to Duty shall be removed froin the place of

landing until weighed, guaged, taled or meted 139
20 Under penalty - - -.

21 How Duties paid and secured before unlading Goods ib~
2.2 How examination of Goods to be made on suspicion of fraud ib<
23 G oods flot entered according to the provisions of 41lst G eo. 3.

c 5, forfeited - - - - - - 140
24 Directions for Collectors and Deputies to search for Goods

suspectednfot to be entered - - - - - ib.
25 Penalty for buyîng Goods liable to seizure - - - ib.

'26 Goods not prohibited, may be exported Duty free. to UJnited
States i b.

27 Collectors and their Deputies may'seize as welI without as
w'ithin theïr respective Districts - - î.

.9,8 Method of.recovèring penalties andiforfeitures - -141

29 Division thereot'- - - ib.
20 Mode of sale of -Y-essels,.Boats, &c. 'se ized and condernned ib.
* 31 Provision s in cases of actions or prosecutions for things donc

under.41st Geo.-3. c 5 - - - -

32 When.seizures-to be advertised. for sale, - - - 142
53 Table of Fees to- be affixed 'in ÇColleetor's office - ib
54 Penalty for taking more-t haù legal Fees - - - b
.55 Names of places where Collectors are to be appointed, and

their respectiv.e Districts..., - - ib.
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PAGE.

36 The Master or person'bving command 'of- Vessel, or Arent
for proprietor, or Consignee of Goods, to report - 158

37 What theréport shall: ontain 1- - - 159
38 rn .hat:cases bonds shal be entered into ib.
39 Condition thereof . - - - - - ib.
40 Permit to be ~granted - - - - - ib:
41~in ihatècses:goods;:&c:forfeited - - - b.
42 To what vessels 43d Geo. 3d, c 2, does not extend 160
43 Vessels•bound to-Qùeenston direct not to -report at Niagara, -

.unless:theyanchoriin intermediate distance ib.
44 When duties exceed£20, bond may be taken 161
45--Form thereof -' - - - - - 166
46 How Custom-Houses erected - - - 162
47 Seizures under £20 to be determined in Quarter Sessions ib.
48* Which-shall-be final - - - - 163.
49 But owner -of goods,-.on: giving.'bond, may have case de-

cided in King's Bench - - - - ib.
50 Goods:seized may, in certain cases, bè delivered up ib.
51 Disputes as to value of goods, how settled ib.
52 Costs of-proceedings, how paid - - 165

(Sèe Masters of Tesses.)
53 Duties imposed upon venders of spirituous Liquors by

wholesale - .- - - - 399-400

-54 How:to:béaccounted:for 401
55 Duties on Licences to~Hawkers-and Pedlars 404
56 t Auctioneers and goods sold by 406-7-8
57 to Innkeepers, how regulated 417

-58 How to bé-atourrted for: - - - 418
59 On -Light-houses, relief afforded.Steam-boat in the payment

thereof -. - - - - - - - 442

60 Not to be paid at ports where no Light-house is erected ib.
61 Oncertainimports-from the-United States 44.5
62 How to: be.paidand accounted for 446
63 On American vessels - - - - - ib.

-64 Additional duty imposed upon: Stills, how levied' and ac-
.counted for, &c. -4- - -.

EASTERN DISTRICT. 1 Lunenburgh to'beso called - - - - 10
Formed: . - - - - - 115

-3 Divided - - . - - 343-4

ECCLRIGHTS L *No alteration made in subsistingproVisions respecting . 4RIGHTS.
EJECTMENT. Proceeding-.when actions of Ejectment ar- brought for Land

improperly ocoupied -in -consequence öf erroneous surveys 440

ELECTIONS. l',I Methodd.of trying controverted - - - 198-9
2 olkd closeait;insixday - - - - 244

F

xix
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Qualifications of
PAGE.

- 130

Laws of, to be henceforth the rule of decision in contro-
versies relative to property and civil rights - -

1 oCounty of - -b . i -
2 Provisions for performance of Statute labour

- - 119

245-6

EVIDENCE.

EXECUTION.

EXIGENT.

FEES.

Rules of, to be regulated by those .established in England
Exception- to,. under Commissions of Interrogatories
Before Commissic:aers under Heir and Devisee Act
(See M3nonists and Tunkers, No. 1-9-Bills of Exchange,

No. 6-Forfeited Estates, No. 4.,).

1 Writ against Lands and Tenements not to include goods and
chattels, nor to issue until return of writ against goods and
chattels - - . - - - -

2 Twelve months to intervene between teste-and return of writ
3 Sheriff not to sell Lands~sooner than twelve months after the

delivery of the writ to him, - - - -

4 Plaintiffs may levy poundage and expence of execution
beyond judgment-

5 Eight days notice of sale to be given by Sheriffi
6 An inventory of goods. seized to be.given by Sheriff before

removal thereof'en - - before
7 When to issue in Court of Request : - -

1 Writ of, when to be awarded - - -

2 Form of -

3 Return of

1 Of Commissioners of Court of Requests - -

2 Yearly salaries to be allowed to Gaolers in lieu of
3 Of Town Clerks and Pound-keepers, to be regulated in

Quarter Sessions 1 . - - - -
4 Of Officers of Court of Probate and Surrogate
à In Court of King's Bench - -

6 To Jurors in District Court - -

7 Table of fees in ditto (See No. 22.) - - · -

8 For licencing Attornies - - - -

9 On Licences to Distillers - - ·
10 Of County Registers - - -

Il On service of process -
12,Of Jurors - - - -

13 Limited as per 34th Geo. 3d,,e 4, p 60 in District Court 9
14 Fees for service of Process. in District Court
15 --- to Clerk of the Peace in barring of' Dower
16 On subponas- and executions in District Court
17 To Clerk of the Reace forertificates to Clergymen

ELEC TORS.

ENGLAND.

4
53

193

157
158

ib.

258
ib.

289
349

325
ib.

326

8
12

17
38

56-7
60
ib.
62
69
2 0
94
95

6-470
ib.
989

112
113

ESSEX.



XX'

PAGE.

18 On certificate of feinme covert consenting to alien Land 169
19 To Inspectors - - 172-3

'20 To speciaiiKurors' - - 247-8
21 On recovering Rate, & - - 295
22 To Clerk and Judge of District Court 470
23 To Clerk of'Commission under Heir and Devisee Act 484

I Quarter Sessions to ordain r -flesfor regulation of 100
2 And&ssss-rates- fjassage ib.
3 Tablès owihikhand of fees to be posted up at Ferry ib.

Peñaltyfi-f breach öf Rgtilàtions lb.
5 How to be reoevered and disposed of ib.
6 Ferry man need -not serve- in Militia 231

i Warrantst issuing within fis Majesty's othér Governments of
-North'Axierica a inst Félons escaping therefrom may be
executed within this Province, being duly indorsed 106

2 'Sedrity being also previouésy given to indemnify the- Pro-
vince against any expence, and to king the offender s l

apprehendedto trial -- - ib.
3 May be whipped - - 127
4 How-to be dealt with in Ottawa District 345

1 Capital té destroy 'monuments to mark boundary lines of
Townships - - - 110

2 Utterirg firged ForeignBills orNotes declared to be(See goins.) 276

FENCES,

FINES AND FOR-
FEITURES,

FIRE.

FLOUL

FORFE

i Sufficiency of, to be within the'cognizance, of Overseers of
Highways

2 To be erected .where there are waters or precipices
3 Penalty for destroying thereof -.

y 1-ow to be accounted for and appied
2 on 3oth Geo. 3d. c 6,
3 How Militia fines, &c. to be colleeted.,.

How regulations- to be made. for the prevention ofaceidents by

Inspectori of, to be appointed
Method of examinig'

ITED ESTATES. T Governorma-y appoint Commi'sonérs' en whom. estates- to.
be vested

Certified extràcts of Inquisition fied. in Crewn Office to be-
trà'nsmittedt<f

3 Whichshall beèëiteein1ooks to bèoept by Commissioners
4- An extract'frönihwiéc, signe&1 twoommissioners to be

eidence in C6ittéof Just ice
5 :General düties, of thé Comise

1.5
267
268

62
281
375

7

1.44,
145

125

426.
427

ib.

FERRIES.

FELONS.

FELONY.
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9
10c

12

14
15

19

2f
2.

2<

2]

Mode of proceeding - - · - -

Register to be open to public inspection without fee -

Duplicates of entries to be transmitted to ,Clerks of the Peace
How claims against Estates to be made - - -

Time for making thereof - - - - -
How claims of Infants, Lunatics, &c. to be made - -

Claims to be in writing - - - - -

How Commissioners are to proceed therein - - -

Decree of Commissioners final unless appealed from in 30 daj
Commissioners of Appeal to- be.appointed . - - -

Examination of Claims by Commissionersson eath - -
Oath of Claimants admissable - - - -

Crown Officers to atténd on part of the Crown - -

How sums decreed Claimants are to be paid - -

0 How Real Estates to be restored -
1 When Estates to be vested in the Commissioners - -

2 Who shall then sell them. - - - - -

3 Persons who have unlawfully occupied Forfeited Estates to
account for profits - - - - -

4 Days of meeting of the Commissioners - - -

5 May administer oaths - - - - - -

3 Penalties on Sheriffs, &c. for disobedience of - -

7 May appoint Clerks, and allow'them Fees, &c. - -

3 Oath to be taken by . - - - - - -

9 Provisions for remuneration of inferior Officers - -

) Proceedings in.Appeal - - - - - -

1-How accounts of Atto-ney and Solicitdr-General to be.audit-
ed and discharged - - - - -

2 Oath to be taken and security given by-Commissioners -
3 Remuneration to - - - - - - -

4 Duties,-&c. of Special Receiver - - - - -

Forgery of Memorials of Deeds of Conveyance - ~
(See Bills of Exchange, No. 1.

FRONTENAC.

FUNDS, PROVINCIAL.

GAOL AND COURT-
HOUSE.

County of, forned -

How -appropriated - -

1 To be built'in every District -
2 Duties of Magistrates in having sameeéreted
3 Where to be built in the-Eastern, Midland and
4 District of Newcastle
ô Expences of how to be defrayed -
6- To be erected in Cornwall, in Eastern District
7 Sheriff to nominate Gaoler' . - .-
8 Tobe under regulatiors-of 32d Geo. 3.* c 8",
-9 Magistr'tes to appointl Ia'ce for building saine

District'

- - - 116

- - - 1 49-

Home Diatricts,

10
11
12

152
- - - 18

- - 66

- - - ib.

- - ib.

in Newcastle
- - 200

PAGE.

427
ib.

428
ib.
ib.

429
ib.
ib;

ys ib.
ib.

430
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.

481
ib.

432
ib.
ib.
ib.

433
ib.
ib.
ib.

434
ib.
ib.

435

82FORGERY.



10

12
18

15

17
18
18
50
21
22
23
24
25

GLENGARRY.

GOLD COIN.

GOODS AND CIA;TTELS

GORE.

GRANTS 0F LAND.

1 County of formed
2 Further division of into Townships

115
418-19

'(See Coin.)

(See Writ, No. 3)

1 District of, forned - - - - 566
2 Courts. tg be holden 4herein - - - - 367
S Gaol and Court House to be erected - - - ib.
.4 Regulationsin hat:espect - - - ib.
.5 Until built, Justices to.appointplaces for holding Courts ib.
6 No jurisdiction.of Rome.or Niagara Districts to extend te 368
7 legulations as4to.Assessments - - - 368-9
8 Blocks No. 1, 2,3,:and 4, named - - - 3d9
9 Counties of Wentworth -and ;laton forined ib.
'10 :Representation . - - .- 389-90
il Allowance Io Sherff.of - - - - 397
12 District School to be established -in, .&c. 450
13 .Whére to béhidd' - - - 452

I To:two -or noiepersonsand4heir 1eis, to be construed te
operate as giving estates ;incomimop, unless timited to such
granteesas inttenants .. 168

LN D E X.

To be built in two y.ears - - -

To be built in. EIizabethtown, District.of Johnstown
Quarter Sessions to fix place - -

To be erected according te 32d Geo. 3. c 8 -

When to be declared such for ,the D.istrict -

Good titie te be obtained for land on which built
To be finished in three years - -

Assessment of District not to be applied to -

Gaols declared ,louses offCorrecstion
Magistrates to select a place for, in the London Dist
To be erected in the Ottawa District
Magistrates to choose a-acite, &c. - -

To be built in York - - - -

Justices to obtain plana, and .decide on one -

Provisions as to contracts for buifding of -

Funds from which exp.ences te be defayed
To be erected in District.of Gore - -

Sheriffs to appoint - - -

Penalties on, for selling liquors in Gaols·
When bound.by rules made in Quarter Sessions
To.be:allowed.a yearly salary in lieu of all fees
How paid - -

PAGE.
201
250
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.

GAOLERS.

ri

ib.
ib.

279
339

43
ib.

365

ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.'



N INDEX.

2 The right of purchasers, mortgagees, &c.
in consequence of said error

(See Letters Patent.)

GRENVILLE.

HALDIMAND.

HALF PAY OFFICERS.

HALTON.

HASTINGS.

not to be impeached

County of, formed

County of, formed-

Need not serve in Militia

1 County of, formed.
2 Representation of

PAGE.

- 369
- 390

County of, formed

HAWKERS ANDPEDLARS

HEIRS AND DEVISEES.

1 When no Licence necessary by - -

2 Governor to grant Licence, and sums to be paid therefor
3 Oath to betaken by Collectors of such Licences -

4 Security to be given by - - - -

5 Not to authorise the sale of Spirituous Liquors -

6 Limitation of Suits and Actions - - -

7 Penalties how paid and accounted for - -

8 Pleadings and Costs - - - -

9 Where Act 56th Geo. 3d, c 34, does not apply
10 Continuance of Act - - - -

Il Further continued - - - -

12 Duties on Licences by -- - - -

13 When to be taken out-by whom-arnount of duty-
vhea goods of, may be seized, and bow punished

Amount of Penalty-Collectors to account and pay
mones - - - -

Appropriation of Penalties
Continuance of 58th Geo. 3d, c 5

378-381
379
ib.
ib.

380
ib.
ib.

381
ib.
ib.

403
404
-ib.

over

1 Commissioners to be appointed to hear claims of Heirs or
Devisees of original Nominees of the Crown

2 Documents and evidences to be produced to Commissioners,
who rnay administeroaths to the paities and suinmon witnesses

3 Penalty for not obeying summons
4 Nature of the testimony to be received
5 Commissioners to determine and report upon claims
6 Letters Patent to issue (See No. 24.)
7 Effect thereof - - - -

8 Instruments by which Lands are charged 'may be registered
9 Commissioners to determine claims of the Heirs and Devisees

of persons allowed Lands under former Commissions, and
report upon.the same

10 To whon Letters patent may:issue.

ib.

405
ib.
ib.

193

ib.
194
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.

195

ib.
ib.

xxiv
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HIGH CONSTABLE.

HIGH TREASON.

Il When report obtained by-surprize, to be beard, and new
claim let in - -

12 Costs to be allowed by Commissioners - -

13 Place and time for sitting of Commissioners
14 Notice of claim to be put up in the Offices of the Clerks of

the Peace, and produced to the Commissioners ib
15 Proceedings of Commissioners upon adverse claims
16 When Commissions for examination of witnesses to be issued
17 Penalty for false swearing before Commissioners
18 Costs may be allowed by Commissioners to witnesses, and

how to be recovered - - - -

19 Clerk to be appointed to Commissioners - -

20 Fees to Clerk - - - - -

21 Act 45th Geo. 3. c.2, to be read at every Quarter Sessions
22 Who may bring claims under 48th Geo. 3. c 10
23 Commissioners'under, to proceed as prescribed by 45tih Geo.

-3.c2 - - - - -

24 Patents to issue to persons under theirreport -

25 Provisions of45th Geo. 3. c 2, extended to 48th, c 10
26 A Commissioner to be appointed in every District to take tes-

timony relative to claims - - - - -

27 Penalty for false swearing before - - -

28 Governor to appoint Commissioners - -

29 Times and places of sitting-of theCommissioners -

30 Act 56th Geo. 3. c 22, continued and its provisions extended
81 Fees to Clerk of the Commission - - -

1 Nomination of - - - - -

2 Oath of - - - - -

38 Form of warrant to, to levy a Rate- - - -

Certain provisions in 7th Ann, c 21, and 17th Geo. 2. c 29, re-
lative to, repealed, &c. - - -

HIGHWAYS. 1 Duties of Overseers of - - - 14
2 Overseers ofto have sufficiency of fences within their cognizance 15
3 Road between Sandwich and Malden to be kept in repair by

the inhabitants-of said Townships -- .- 147
4 Also the: Bridge over the river Àutx Çanards - - ib.
5 Penalty forrefusing to :work on such Road or Bridge ib.
6 Whatquantityof labor to be done - - - 148
7 Roads and Bridges to be kept·in repair by inhabitants of the

CountyofKent - - - - 245
8 And by persons living between McKee!s Creek and Belle Ri-

verin Essex, - - - ib.
9 Bridgé to be kept n repair by inhabitants of Howard and Har-

wich- - - - - ib.

10 Röoad dity by:inhabitants ofCamden ana Chatham - lb.
Bñtg9ditto b "itt6of Ra leigh ib.

PAGE.

0

196,
ib.
ib.

-242
197
ib.
ib.

ib.
198
ib.
ib.

241

ib.
ib.

242

ib.
ib.
ib.

305
484
ib.

16
ib.
24

820

xxv



INDEX.

PAGE.

12 Penalties for neglect or refusai - - - 245
13 Mode of conviction and levying penalties - ib.
14 Application thereof - - - - ib.
1.5 Work done as aforesaid, assessed part of Statute Labour ib.
16 Surveyors of Highways to be appointed by Q'r. Sessions 265
17 Oath to be taken by - - - - - ib.
18 Who, on application to alter Roads, shall report.thereupon

to Quarter Sessions - - - - - ib.
19 low report to be confirmed, .or .application opposed ib.
20 No Highways to be altered to pass through Orchards 266
21 Quarter Sessions may authorise Surveyor of Highways to

-employ Surveyor ofLands - - - - ib.
22 Width of Roads, Bridges, Causeways, &c. -. - ib.
23 Fences, &c. to be erected where-there are waters or preci-

pices. - - - - 267

24 Pay to Surveyors of Highways - - - ib.
25 How owner of-Land taken for road to be compensated ib.
26 Justices of the Peace'may allot divisions to, and give orders

to Overseers - - - - - 268

27 Duty of Overseers - - - - ib.
28 Penalty for disobedience of orders of ib.
29 Penalty in case they -neglect summon-ing -persons to work ib.
30 What -shail bé deemed a Highway ib.
31 Penalty for obstructing or injuring Highways, Bridges, &c. ib.
32 How Overseers -to be appointed ib.-269
33 List to be made of persons-liableto work 269
34 Copy thereof to be delivered to Justices of the Peace ib.
35 Overseers to-collect compositions-arid forfeitures ib.
86 To keep account of work done, -money-.-received and due,

and render account·thereof -to Quarter-Sessions ib.
37 Tools to be brought by wvorkmen'on Highways ib.
38 Hours of, and manner of workiig, and Penalty for neglect -270
39 Overseers to- give -notice of work - ib.
40 Penalty for neglecting to work in purs!uance thereof ib.
41 Application of forfeitures, and recovery of, &c. :b.
42 -Composition money to be-paid to Overseer 271
43 Application thereof - - - ib.
44 What to be done when particula-r-w.ork required on High-

ways - · - - - ib.

45 Fallen Trees to be removed from'Highways ib.
46 Penalty for neglect of, and how recoverd ib.
47 Application thereof - - - - 272
48 Puinishment of Overseer if -he refuses to account ib.
49 -Surplus money to be paid to Overseer of ensuing year ib.
50 False swearing of Oyerse.er to'accôunts, perjury ib.
51 -Dutiesof Overseer, in caséiHighways obstructed by snow A.
52 How Roads ovèr frozen vaters to be ppinted out ib.
53, Justices mayhold SpecalSessions,as:tp, &c. 273
.54 Persons-to work in proportion to assessment (See No. 66.) ib.



I N D E X.

55 If name of person omitted on Assessment Roll, he shall
nevertheless work - - - -

56 When Statute Labour' may be lessened - -

57 Protection to Overseers in discharge of their duty
58 Limitation of actions and costs - -

59 Soil of new Roads altered, vested in His Majesty
60 When Quarter Sessipns do net confirm a new road laid out

the persons applying therefor shall pay the Surveyors
61 Every man from 21 to 50, not rated, to work 3 days
62 Penalty for refusal - -

63 When person removes to another Township, Overseer to
grant him. acertificate - -

64 How additional Overseers of, may be chosen
65 Certain parts of Acts repealed after 20th March, 1820
66 What persons to perform labour, and in what proportion,

from thence -- -

67 Regulations as to Rates on Land not included in Assess-
.ment Roil . - - - -

68 If not paid, may be levied by distress - -
69 In what proportion Rates in arrear to accumulate
70 Labour may be compounded for-proportion
71 Treasurer to charge lands in his District with Rates
72 Books to be open---Fee for search thereof - -

73 Collectors to pay money to Treasurer - -

74 Compensation to Collectors - - -

75 Fees on warrant of distress,
76 Compensation -to Treasurer - -

77 Who is to pay monies to Overseers - - -

78 Overseers shall account upon oath - -
79 Monies unexpended to be paid to successors of such Over-

seers - - - - -

80 False swearing, perjqiry
81 Power given to Magistrates to exempt from Statute Labour

in certain cases - - - -

82 Continuance of 59th Geo. 3, 8 - --

(See Assessment--Travellers.)

District of Nassau tp be so called
Where Gaol and Court-House to be built in
Trial of issues in - -

Notice of Trial in -

Countermand thereof . - -

Regulations for preservation of Salmon in.

- - 10
364-5

- - 52

ib.

- - 275

HORNED CATTLE. 1 Not to run at large b;ut inder certan regulations 65
2 Which shall be made at the annual Town Meetings ib.
3 When trespassing may be impQundçd till :damages done and

Pound.-keeper's feeg. pyd - 65174

xxvii

PAGE.

273
ib.
ib.

274
ib.

306
388
ib.

ib.
422
465

ib.

466
ib.

467
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.

468
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.

ib.
ib.

469
- ib.

HOME DISTRICT,
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4 Which fees shall be regulated by Quarter Sessions
5 Notice of sale of cattle impounded to be given in 48 hours

(Seè Horned Cattle.)

·HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

HOUSE OF-CORRECTION

IMPRESSMENT.

INDIANS.

1 Representation in - - - - 129-244
2 Oflicers of, and contingent expences, how paid 149
3 Members of, having attended to receive warrant from Speaker 176
4 And may demand los per diem from Quarter Sessions ibý
5 When Member represents two or more Districts, he may de-

mand a warrant directed to Justices of each District ib.
6 On complaint of undue election, a time to be fixed for con-

sidering thereof - - - - 198
7 Time for taking petition into consideration 199
8 Manner of doing it - - - - ib.
9 Method of examining witnesses for petitioner ib.
10 for sitting Member ib.
11 Sitting Meriber not to vote in course of Trial ib.
12 Nor any Member who has not attended the whole of the Trial il).
13 False swearing, perjury - - - - ib.
14 Members need not to serve in Militia - - 230
15 Salary of Clerk of, encreaséd - - - 238
16 Poll to close at Elections in 6 days - - 244
17 Salaries of Officers of, increased- - 370-1
18 Salary of the Speaker increased - - - 373
19 Representation of District of Gore in - - 390
20 In what case Candidates are required to have resided 7

.years in the Province - - - - 412
21 Penalty if any one disqualified offers himself, and how re-

covered - - - - - - ib.

22 Additional penalty if he. obtrudes himself upon the House ib.
23 How recovered - - ib
24 What estate requisite to render an individual eligible ilb.
25 Every Candidate, if required, to take an oath-false swear-

ing perjury - - - - - 413

26 By whom oath to be administered, vhich is to be certified
'to the King's Bench under penalty ib.

27 In case of refusai to take oath, Election void ib.
28 Penalties for extortion-Distribution of Penalties, 414

1 From what fund to be built and repaired
2 Gaols declared to be Houses of Correction

18
279

1 Of horses, carriages, &c. when allowed - -

2 Allowance for use thereof-See 53dGeo. 3d, c 1Opage

1 No persons to sell spirituous liquo-s to Moravian Indians
2 Penalty for so. doing

225-253
314

14.5
ib.

xxviii

HORSES.

PAGE

6.5
174
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INDICTMENT.

INNKEEPERS.

INNS.

Process on - - - - -

1 Additional duty of 20s on Licences to
2 Words to be placed over doors of -
3 Penalty for neglect thereof - -

4 To enter into bonds to keep decent bouses
5 Provisions for Assignees of - -

6 Recognizance to be entered into by -

7 Which is to be transmitted to the Clerk of the Peace and
Registr- -

8 And a Eist of persons under sucb Recognizance to be laid
before ensuing Quarter Session

9 How persons having broken their Recogaizance are to Le
proceeded against-

10 Disabled for 3 years after Recognizance estreated.
Il Names of, to Le advertised -

12 riorm of warrant to a Constable to give notice
13 Penalty for selling liquors without Licene - -

14 Application thereof-
15 Cases in which Licences may Le granted to (But see

pegiser - - - -

16 Manner of grantingreSsio -
17 At what time, and in what manner Licences are to e ap-

plieed fornb - - - - -

18 Character ofapplicant to be inquired into - -

19 Justices to grant certiCate onwhich Inspector. will issue1 Licence on payment of'duties - -

20 When Justices empowered.to meet under 9th Geo. 3 c 2
21 Aw may apportion duties to e paid'for Licnces
22 Justices may make rerutins for the condct of
23 Continuance of Aét . -

Number of; may be limited by Magistrates

INQUIRY OF DAMAGES.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

INSPECTORs OF BEEF
AND PORK.

INSPECTORS OF DIS-
TRICTS.

Damages on default how ascertained in King'sIBench.
In District'Court

(See District Court, No; 28, p 96.)

95
- 96

Prisoners in execution'for débt not worth £-5, shall receive
5s per week fromplainti; so long as detained in prison
for such debt - - - -

(See Beef and Pork.)

1 To be appointed in each District - -
2 To Ècrtainpsonssellingwine or spirits without Licence,

or using Stills-without Licence, or larger Stills than those
licenced, and to procee'd àggiist èffénders - -

3 Allowance to Inspectors - - - -

PAGE.

3214

41
.42

ib.
ib.
72
ib.

ib.

ib.

ib,
73
ib.

73-4
89
ib.

ib.
ib.

416.
ib.

417
ib.
ib.

418
ib.

·· . 7,1)

202

172
ib,%

xxix
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4
5

6
7
8
9
'c
il
12

14

lE15 £

2C
21

24
2f2d

21

2
211

INSPECTORS or FLOUR,
POT, AND PEARL
ASHES.

INSPECTOR GENERAL.

INTEREST.

i To be appointed - - - -

2 Oath to be taken by - -

3 Method of examining Pot and Pearl Ashes and Flour
4 Fees 'o Inspectors - - - -

1 To receive regular accounts from District Inspectors
2 To receive returns of Pensioners
3 To receive accounts of Tavern Licences
4 Provisions for payment of salary of - -

1 On Protested Bills, Notes, &c. - -

2 Fixed at 6 per cent. - - -

3 Any reservation of greater Interest illegal -

4 Under penalty - - . -

To take oath - - - -

To give security - - - -

Fees to (See No. 26.) - - -

Fees to Lieutenant Governor's Secretary
After notice of removal of Stills to indorse Licence
Forra - - - - -

Inspector at al] times of the day, afler six hours' notice,
may enter any Still-house - - -

Penalty on refusing him admittance - -

Appeal to Quarter Sessions - - - -

Costs, &c, - - - - -

43d Geo. 3d, c 9, made perpetual - - -

To issue Licences to keep Billiard Tables - -

Fees therefor - - - - -

When monies collected in, te be paid to Receiver General
Inpectors te account to Inspector General within one month
after 5th January, for all monies received by them

And pay same over within two months to Receiver General
Inspectors to transmit quarterly accounts to InspectorGeneral
And within 1 month to pay monies received to Receiver
General - - - - -

To Quarter Sessiops a list of Licences issued
If Inspector makes default, to forfeit £100 - -

How divided and accounted for - - -

To issue Licences to sell liquors by wholesale
6 Fees to-to account-p.eýr centage to be retarined by 4

Not have increased fees on Licences te distill, &c.

- 144

- ib.
145

- ib.

346-7
- 362

418
- 474

299
300
ib.
ib.

ISSUES.

JOHNSTOWN.

When and how tried in Home District

Where District School to,be held ig

(Sece Schools.)

AGE.

173
ib.

173
ib.

188
ib.

ib.
88-9
189
ib.

210
280
281
ib.

346
ib.

347

ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.

400
00-1
455

- 52
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- Monies granted fo' paymentfdi copies f those destroyed by
the enemy

JOURNALS.

JUDGE ADVOCATE.

JUDGES OF KING'S
BENCH.

JUDGMENT.

JUR1ES.

Of Militia (See Militia No. 46.)

I Of Supreme Courts, may approve of rules made by Quarter
Sessions respecting Gaolers - - -

2 Of King's iBench, to confirm rules of Law Society
3 Of Assize and Nisi Prius, to act'as visitors to District Courts

on their Circuits - - - -

4 Need not to serve in Militia - - -

(See King's Bench.)

1 For want of a Plea in Court of King's Bench
2 - in District Court - -

3 In District Court, when fina1 judgment may be signed .

4 Motion in arrest of, therein - - -
5 In actions on, plaintiffs not entitled to costs unless by Rule

of Court • -- - - -
6 Poundage, arid -execution expences may be levied in addi-

tion to Judgment - - -

(See Militia, No. 49-50.)

r Trials by, established - - - -
2 Clerks of the Peace te deliver yearly to Sherifs a list of

Jurors duly classed - · ·. - - - -

3 Persons included in sucLh lists alone qualified to sit on Juries
4 Penalty for neglect in Clerk of thÈe Peace •

5 Jurors not to serve more than once within a year
6, May obtain certificate ofservice from Sheriffs
7 No rewgrd to be taken for excusing of - -

8 Not to be summoned·unléss mentioned in Sheriff's mandate
9 How to be impameled for Trial of a Cause
10 Penalty in, forW ot appearing when duly summoned
11 Persons aged 60exempted - - -

12 Provisions-wheré a view shallbe allowed and method of
appointing viewers - - - -

13 Manner of summoning, to try Issues and execute writs of In-
quiry in District Court -- - -

14 Fees to, therein •- - -

15 A pannel of, for trial of Issues -at'the Assizes shall be trans-
mitted at stated periods to the Court of King's Bench, by
the Sheriffs-of the outer Districts without a venire facias

16 The ,Sheriff 1of the Home District to make similar returns
on the first day of each Termn - - -

17 Fees tolJurrs - - ~- - -

18 May be summoned by Justices of the Peace to assess
damages of distress of cattle, damage feasant

19 Special Jury obtained without motion .n Court
I

xxxi

PAGE.

482

12
103

97
230

50
59
60
ib.

258

ib.

5

44
ib.
ib.
45
ib.
ib.
ib.
46
il.
ib.

47

59
60

88

ib.
95

175
246
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JUSTICES OF ASSIZE
AND NISI PRIUS.

JUSTICES OP TR. PEACE

I-ND EX.

Who shall be Special Jurors - - -

Formalities and manner in which a -Special Jury to be struck
What to be done if either party does-not appear at striking

s to be paid each Special Juryman - . - -

How fees on striking shall be paid - - -

To act as visitors to District Court on their Circuits
(See ./ssize and Nisi Prius-Bail, No. 6.)

PAGE.

246
247
ib.
ib.

248

1 Two or more may hold a Court of Requests on the first and
3d Saturday of every month (See No. 14.) - - .7

2 May administer an oath to either party - - 8
3 Shall be sworn themselves - - - ib.
4 Form of-oath - ib.
5 Fees to - - - - - ib.

6 Rules made by Justices in Quarter Sessions, when binding
upon Gaolers -. - - - - 12

7 May décide whether any piece of cut, broken, or defaced
money be false or counterfeit - - - - 87

8 May issue warrants for provisional arrest.of debtors 121-287
9 May summon Jury to assess damages on distress 175
10 To assign divisions to Overseers of Highways 268
il When authorised to issue a detaining warrant 287
12 How to direct summonses, authorised by the Militia Laws 292
13 Special duties and powers· of, in the Ottawa District 344-5
14 Duties of, in Court of Requests 349
15 Of Home District, to procure plans of Gaol and Court-

House, &c. - - - - - 364

16 In District of Gore, powers and authorities of 368
17 To direct warrants issued under Militia Act to Sheriffs of

Districts . - - - - 375

18 To remit Militia fines to Receiver General under penalty 376
19 Of Kingston may make regulations for Police thereof, &c. 377-8
20 Duties of, in the establishment of a Police in York, Sand-

wich, and Amherstburgh - - - 390-1
21 Duties of, in the establishment of a Market in Niagara 393
22 HIow to punish Hawkers and Pedlars trading without

Licence · - - - - - 404-5

(See Magistrates-Soldiers.)

JUSTIFICATION «F BAIL Rules for- - -

KENT. 1 County of formed -

2 Provisions for performance of Statute Labour in

XING'S BENCIH, 1 Court of, established - -

2 Jurisdiction and power thereof - - -

3 Who shall preside therein and where- to be holden
4 May adjourn from one Return day to the next immediate one

48
ib.
ib.
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PAGE.
5 Manner of·testing wi-its,-ard when rieturnable (See No. 52.) 48
6 Dedlartion to:be annexed· to process 49
7- Circumstances nécessary to hold parfy to bail (See No. 78.) ib.
8 Ordinary-course ýof procéeding in Civil' Suits ib.
9 DemandofPlea - - - - 50
-10 Time allowed for filing thereof - - - ib.
Il Judgment for'want of - - - ib.
12 The first and last days of all periods limited by 34th Geo.

3d, c 2, to be inclusive - - - - ib.
13 Form of Declaration in common cases - - 51
14 Statutes of jeofails and limitations introduced ib.
15 A Rule to be obtained for payment of money into Court ib.
16 -Copy thereof to be served on. plaintiff or his Attorney ib.
17 Fees to Officer receiving same - - - - ib.
18 Commissions of Assize and Nisi Prius to issue yearly ib.
19 And oftener when circumstances will' permit, and shall re-

quire it • M '- - - - ib.
20 Special Commissions for trial of offenders to issue when ex-

pedient - -- - - - - -

21 Period and manner of'trying Issues in Home. District ib.
22 Sheriffs to attend Justices of Assize - ib.
23 Notice of Trial in Horie District - - ib.
24 Countermand thereof " - - 53
25 And in other Districts - - - - i.
26 Commissions for examination of witnesses, may issue ib,
27 Exceptions to évidence obtained -théreby ib.
28 Costs in, to bë regulated by Statutes and' usages in England

(See No.4&) - - - - - ib.
29 Commissioners to be appointed to take affidavits ib.
30 Force and.effect thereof - - - - 54
31 Perjury, if false - - - ib.
32 Fee for taking- - - - - - ib.
33 Commissioriers. foi- taking bail to be 'appointed ib.
34 Means of rendering bail taken thereby ëffectual ib.
35 Fee for taking - - - - - ib.
36 -Rules for justification of - - - - ib.
37 Recognizance of bail before a Justice of Assize valid 55
38 Ordinances constituting Common Pleas- repealed ib.
39 Court of Appeals (See -1peals.) · ib.
40 Provisions for removing Court- of King's Bench to another

place of.holding - - - - 56
41 Fees in - - - - - ib.

42 Increased feeS. allowed- to' Attorney General ib.
43 Table of fees - .- '- - 56-7
44 Provisions for licencing Attornies to practice in 61
45 May be struck off Roi' by the Court on proof cf corrupt

- practices - - - - - ib.

46 Jurisdiction granted in case -f goods seized as contraband
as in the Exchequer in England · -
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PAGE.

47 Michaelmas Term to commence in November (See No. 53.) 76
48 Recognizances of County Registers to be transmitted to 80
49 Limitation of actions thereon - - - ib.
50 Sheriffs to return Jurors for trials at Assizes into Court of

King's Bench at stated periods without a venire facias 88
51 Clerk of the Crown to keep an Office in each District (See

No. 67.) - - - - 93
52 Time between teste and return of writs ib.
53 Times of holding Courts - - - - . ib.
54 Original process, what - - - - 94
55 Form of--how served-and fees - - - ib.
56 Ordinary course, where defendant is not holden to bail ib.
57 How to proceed if defendant plead a dilatory plea in Term

time - - - - - - ib.

58 If in vacation - - - - 95
59 No writ of Inquiry to issue on judgment by default ib.
60 Damages when and how assessed - - ib.
61 Jurors' fees - - - - ib.
62 Condition of Recognizance of bail - - - 121
63 Bail maysurrender in discharge of thenselves ib.
64 Provisional arrest of debtors by warrant from Justices of the

Peace (See No. 78.) - - - - ib.
65 So much of 37th Geo. 3d, c 4, as respects pleading in the

District Offices, the return of writs. out of ferm time and
mileage repealed, (See No. 67.) - - - ib.

66 But original process may issue - - - 122
67 District Offices of Clerk of the Crown, Offices from which

original process may issue, and all proceedings be had
before final judgment - - - 146

68 Certifled copies of documents. filed in District Offices may
be produced to Court when requisite ib.

69 Before final judgment the record of proceedings to be trans-
mitted to principal Office - - - -ib.

70 Court to make rules and regulations for carrying the provi-
sions of 41st Geo. 3d, c 9, into effect , 147

71 Court niay decide cases of seizure removed from Quarter -
Sessions - a - - 163

72 When defendant holden to bail shall be entitled to costs 257
73 Bail may justify in vacation - - - 258
74 In actions on judgments no costs allowed, unless by rule of

Court - - - - - -ib.

75 Plaintiffs may levy poundage and execution expences be-
sides judgment - - - - ib.

76 What notice of sale of goods or lands taken in execution by
Sheriff, to be given .- 258-158

77 Defendant may be arrested for any debt over 40 shillings -287
78 Affidavit requisite to obtain -Justices detaining warrant, or

capias ad satisfaciendum - - - ib.

x xiv
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PAGE.
79 How defendant shallbe.discharged if sum sworn to is less

than £10terling -- - - - 287-8
80 Affidavit necessary to take out ca. -a sa. 288
81 Provisions with respect to criminal and civil prosecutions in

Ottawa District - - - - - 344-5
82 Commissions -of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery may

sit in Home District in Term time - - -98
83 When actions cognizable by District Courts are brought in

the King's Bench, District Court costs only allowed, unless
Judge certifies - - - - - 403

KINGSTON.

LANDS AND TENEMEN

LAW,

1 Magistrates of, to make regulations, for the Police of the Town
2 To assess the Town - - - - -

3 Duties 6f the Clerk of the Peace therein - -

4 Proportion of Assessment - - -

5 Magistrates may punish offenders - - -

6 Manner of publication of rules - - -

(See Bank of Kingston.)

TS 1 Writ against, not to include-goods and chattels, nor to issue
tilt réturn of writ against goods and chattels

2 Twelve months to intervene between teste and return of writ
3 Sheriff not to sell Lands sooner than 12 months after the de-

livery of the writ-to him - - -

4 What Lands liable to be assessed - - 29
5 Midland District School Society may hold, sel], lease, &c.
6 Conimissioners to.be,appointed to inquire of any Deeds affect-

ing Lands in the Niagara District - - -

7 How persons who have lost their Deeds for Lands in this Dis-
trict are to proceed to have their.tities confirme.d

8 Duties of Commissioners and Clerk, &c. - -

9 Commissioners may-summon witnesses, who are to be paid
10 What evidence to-be-admitted - - -

.11 Record:of.proceedings to bekept - -

12 Which shall be.liable to search - - -

13 To be deposited.with-County Register - -

14 False swearing before Commissioners, perjury
(See Execution.)

Laws of England-to.be henceforth the rule of decision in
Poor and Bankrupt Laws. not introduced. - -
A certain numberof practitioners of Law to be licenced
To- be enrolled, and authorisedto receive fees accordingly
Governor may licence six, practiiioners of - -

Ani after their enrollment, &c. Law Society to admit them
Practitioners.alowed to have 4.Clerks at-one time

(Seéeornies-CKriminal Law-Law Society.)

K

377
ib.
ib.

378
ib.
ib.

157.
ib.

158
4-460

341

354

854-5
-356
357
ib.
ib.

358
ib.
lb..

4
ib.
61
ib.

166
167
216
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LAW SOCIETY.

LEEDS.

PAGE.

1 Present practitioners of Law incorporated into a Society 103
2 Which is to form ruies subject to, confirmation by Court of

Kirig's Bench - - - - -ib.

3 None but Members of, to practice, except those admitted to,
the Bar in .the Courts of -England, Ireland, Scotland, or any
of the North American Colonies* 1041

4 Persons regularly articled, and standing on the books 3 years,
not prevenied acting as an Attorney or Solicitor. niertly ib.

5 No person but of full age to be admitted to Iwactice lb.
6 Ordinance of Quebec, 25th Geo. 3d, repealed ib.
7 Governor may licence six practioners who shall be admitted

by Society - - - - - - 166-7
8 Relief afforded to Barristers and Attornies 048

9Certain immunities afforded to Students, &c wigt itr
ruptions experienced in their studies duiung thu late war 32-9

(See La.w.)

County of, formed % - - 116

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

LEGISLATURE.

Officers and contingent expences of, how paid -

Members and Officers of, need not serve in Militia
SaIlary of Clerk of, increased - -

Salaiies of Officers of, increased - -

How commencement ot Acts of, fixed and ascertained
£1500 applied towards erecting-Buildings for
Commissioners to be appointed, &c. i -

(See Legislative Council-House of Assembly.

- 40-149
230

- 288
- 370

148
475
ib.

LENOX AnD ADDINGTON

LETTERS PATENT.

LICENCES.

County of; formed - - - -

1 The word " Clergy" shall be meant by that of " Clergyman"
in certain Deeds of Grant - - - -

2 Which Deeds shall be valid in securing the rights of the
Crown, the Clergy, and the Subject resp ectively

3 May issue to claimants under Heir and Devisee Act
4 Effect thereof - - - -

(See Grants of Lands.)

1 An additional duty of 20s imposed on alt retail Licences
2 Persons licenced to enter into bonds - - -

3 Fees on granting Licences - - -

4 Retailers not keeping a [ouse of Entertainment, exempted
after two years (See No. 28.) - - -

5 Applicatian of mories - - - -

6 Licences to use Stills (See No. 50.) - - -

7 Requisition for, and time of applying for (See No. 30.)
8 Certificates to be obtained by persons previous to their being

licenced - - - - -

116

105

ib.
194
195

41
42
ib.

ib.
ib.

67-8
68
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- PAGE.

9 Number of Inns may be limited by Magistrates 71
10 Who are to meet annually to determinr upon applications.

for Licences (See No. 16 v 32.) - - - ib.
Il A certificate from whom shall be warrant to obtain Licence ib.
12 On'p9yrent of duties - - - - ib.
13 Restrictions in granting Licencesto persons not licenced the

preceding year - - - - - ib.

14 Monies arising from Licences to bepaid to Treasurer (See
No. 25.) - - - - 78

15 Names of licenced persons to be advertised ib.
16 Form of Constable's warrant to give Notice - 73-4
17 Penalties on Innkeepers selling without Licence (See No. 22.) 89
18 Cases in which Licence grantable and manner thereof ib.
19 No person to sell less than 3 gallons of Liquor at onle time

without Licence (See No. 28 e 41.) - - 101
20 Which Governor may grant - - - ib.
21 Rates and duties to be collected and applied as directed by

83 Geo. 3d,c18 - - - ib.
22 Penalty for selling without such Licence - - ib.
23 How to be applied - - - ib.
44 Rates and duties to be accounted for - - ib.
25 And paid to Receiver General Within'one month ib.
26 Manner of convicting persons resident within the District,

who- selt Liquors without Licence - - 130
27 When resident without Ihe District - - - 131
28 No Shopkeeper to sell less than one quart of Wine, Brandy,

&c. (See No. 41.) - - - - ib.
29 Limitation of prosecutions - - - ib.
30 Mode of obtaining Licences (See No. 47.) - -- 172
31 Licences to extend for one year from 5th January in each

year - - - - - - 192

32 Time of meeting of Magistrates for receiving applications
for Licences - - - - ib.

83 Exemptions as to LicencQs to lawkers and Pedlars 378
34 Governor to grant Licences to-Sums to be paid therefor

(See No. 45.)- - - - - - 379
35 Spirituous Liquors not included in such Licence 380
36 Period for commencement of suits for penalties ib.
97 Penalties for refusing to appear as a witness ib.
38 How said penalties to be paid and accounted for ib.
39 Limitation of actions, pleading and costs 380-1
40 Cases when no Licence is necessary, and to which 56th Geo.

3d, c 34. does not extend - - - - 381
41 Licences to be taken out-by Wholesale Venders of Spirituous

Liquors (See No. 50.) - - - - 400
42 Duty-by whom issued--fee to Inspector, who shall account ib.
43 Penalty for selling without Licence--How recovered--Dis-

tribution of - - - - - 401
44 Limitation of complaint--continúance of Act ib.
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LIGIT-IOUSES.

LINCOLN.

LIQUORS.

45 When to be taken out by Hawkers and Pedlars, and duties on
46 Licences to Auctioneers-Amount of duty on, &c. 4
47 When and how Licences to Innkeepers to be applied for 4
48 Additionai duty.of £5 imposed'on Shop Licences
49 How to be paid and accounted for, and continuance of 58th

Geo. 3d,c6 - - - - -

50 Persons licenced to distill, or distilling. grain off their own
pretniises, may sell the same without a wholesale Licence
(See Stills-nnkeepei s.)

1 To be erected - - - - -

2 Masters of vessels, &c. to pay tonnage therefor
3 Relief afforded Stearn-vessels in payment of Light-house duty
4 Not to be paid when there is no Light-house erected

County of, formed

PAGE.

404
6-7-8
16-17

421

ib.

443

163
164
442
ib.

--- - 118

Penalty on Gaolers for selling of, within Gaols
No person to sell to Moravian Indians
Under penalty - - -

Licence required to sell by wholesale, uoi!er penalty,
(See Licences.)

12
- 145

- ib.
&c. 400-1

LONDON DISTRICT.

LUNENBURGH.

MAGISTRATES.

Where District School to be held in
(See Schools.)

District of, to be called the Eastern

452

10

1 In Quarter Sessions may make regulations to prevent acci-
dents by fire - - - - 7

2 Duties of, in erecting Gaols and Court-houses 1
3 May administer oath to Parish and Town Officers 15
4 Form of warrant and notice - - - 17
5 May administer oath under 36d Geo.. 3d, c 5 26
6 May limit number of Inns - - - - 71
7 To meet annually to determine upon applications for Licences ib.
8 Time of meeting - - - - 192
9 A certificate from, to serve as a warrant to obtain Licence 71
10 May summon Innkeepers who may have broken their Recog-

nizance to appear at Quarter Sessions - -72
Il Need not serve in Militia - - - 231
12 To select place for Gaol and Court-house in the London

District - - 89

13 May establish regulations for the Police in Kingston, assess
the Town, &c. - - 377-8

14 Duties of, in establishment of a Police in York, Amherst-
burgh, and Sandwich - - - - 390-1

(See Marriages, No. 8, to 16.)

xxxviii
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MARRIAGES.

MARRIED WOMEN.

PA

1. Certain Marriagesscnfrmed and made valid - -

2 Marriages contracted before any persons in publie employ-
ment declared valid - - -

:3 And the.issue ,thereof legitimate - -

4 Method of preserving testimoney of such Marriage
5 Manner of entering same on Record - - -

6 The Registry of*such Record to be sufficient evidence
7, Regulations for the future celebration of Marriage
8 When a Magistrate may lawfully marry - -
9 Form of Church of England to be followed in
10 Form of certiffcate thereof - - - -

11 To be signed by the, parties, and. two more persons present
12 And on application to be registered by Clerk of the Peace
13 Penalty on persons counterfeiting evidence of Marriage
14 When the powers of Justices to marry shal determine
15 How to be ascertained. . -- - - -

16 Pena[ty for solemnization thereof aftersuch event
17 Its not being" celebrated in a Church or Chapel, no valid ob-

jection to7a Marriage. - - -

18 Ministers of Church of Scotland authorised to celebrate
19 Minister must have been ordained, and appeared before six

Magistrates in.Quarter Sessions, and taken Oath of Allegiance
20 Fee to Clerk of the Peace thereon. - -

21 Form of certificate thereof. - -

22 No certificate grantable unless previous notice of applica-
tion be given to Clerk ofthe Peace - -

23 No Clergyrnan to. celebrate Matrimony without publishing
banns, unless under special Licenee - -

24 Parties'married may demand certificate - -

25 Form thereof . - . . . - . - -

26 To be Registered-
27 All Marriages celebrated by persons since the passing of 33d

Geo. 3d, c 5, who shail obtain certificate as aforesaid, valid
28 Further time allowed persons to comply with 33d Geo. 3d,

c.5, who have to.do so - - -

29 Oath, certificate and fee therefor, evidence of Marriage, &c.

GE.

25

ib.
26
lb.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
27
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
28
ib.
ib.

ib.
113

ib.

114
ib.ib.

ib.
ib.ib.
ib.

441
ib.

1 Having real estate by Deed, may alien th e same jointly with
their husbands - - - - - 168-448 .

2 Such married women to be examined in open Court touching
their consent, or before J udge -in Chambers within 12 ~
months - - - - - - 169-449

3 Court orJudge to cause a certificate of such consent to be in-
dorsed on Deed - - - - 369

4 Such Deed to have the same and no other force than if wo-
man had been sole - - - - ib.

5 HoW to be examined if resident in Great Britain, Ireland, or
any Colony - - - - 449

L
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6 Certificate ôf anih ~erniôation, &a - -
(See Doiver Marrigges,)

Provincial Madhie to ë Utaken to b- Militia-men as to pen-
-sions -- -

Provisions for establshruènt ef in Kingston
Ditto in York
Ditto in Niagara - - -

Ditto in Coinwall -

ÉASTERS OF VESSELS.

MEASURES & WEIGHTS.

'MECK<LENBUJRGH.

,MEDICAL BOARD.

MIEETINGS.

MEMBERS.

MEMORIALS OF DEEDS,
'CONVEYANCES AND
WILS.

MENONISTS AND TUN-
KERS.

MIDDLESEX.

IIiDLAND DISTRICT.

PAGE.
449

368

- - 184
- - 321
.. - 392-472
- - 419

To report - - - 158
To pay tonnage - - 164
Passing Isle.Forest, Massisagua Point, or Gibraltar Point, to
insert it in their Declaration - - ib.

Complaints for want thereof, to be heard in a summary way 164-5
From United States to report, &c. - - 446

(See Duties-Light-houses.)

Provisions relating to

District -of to be called the Midland

(See Physic and Suwgery.)

Certain seditious Meetings prohibited

(See House of .4ssembly-Militia, No. 46.)

(See Register Office.)

May make like affirmation as.Quakers -

False affirmation perjury - - -

Disabilities of Menonists and Tunkers - -

Form -of Affirmation that -person is a Menonist or Tunker
Relief afforded to minors as to serving in Militia, &c.

(See Quakers.)

County oi foimed

1 Where Gaol and Court-house to be built
2 Midland Distriét School Society -incorporated

424

259
260
ib.

259
283

119

- - 12

- 340

1 Appointm'ent of Oflicers of - - - -

2 Comparative ranks of Officers of, with those of His Majesty's
Forces - - · - - -

3 Limit to'be specified to each'Captain- from within which his
Company is to be enrolled - - - -

4 Age of persons who shall be enrolled,-Manner thereof

MARINES.

iARKET.

MILITIA. 223

ib.

ib.
ib.
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PAGE.
5 Penalty for -neglect thereof âfter notiee, - - - 223
6 Exception as 'to persons abose the age of 50 ib.
7 Absence at the time of er rolment not to excuse any one

therefrom - - - ib.
8 Age of Militia-man how to be proved q - - 224
9 When Militia to be called out, and penalty for neglecting or

refusing to attend i b- - -.

10 Militia may be reviewed at different times and in separate
bodies - " - - ib.

11 Rolls and Returns of each Company to be given.--Under
Penalty - - - ib.

12 Adjutant General to be appointed - ib.
13 Inspection of arms, and:instruction in duty - - ib.
14- Penalty 'for nowattendance after .notice - ib.
15 In what manner Militia:to becalled out in time of war ib.
16 Penalty for disob'edience - - - 225
17 Not to serve, more than 6 months at one time ib.
18 When a person above 50- years- of-age may be called out ib.
19 When Militia to march out of the Province ib.
20 Governor,,&c. may call-out Detachments of Militia,, and in

· certain cases senior Officer may do so ib.
21 Impressineíit of caè-riages 'and horses.---Hire thereof 225-253-314
22 Substitutes may be obtained to serve in Militia ib.
23 How Regiments and Battalions to be'formed 226
24 Independent Companies how to-be formed - - ib.
25 Penalty for disobediënce 6f orders of'Officers - ib.
26 When called out shall supply themselves with arms.-Un-

der perialt -: -- - - - 227

27 Penalty to be paid -by, every person who shall destroy or
buy rams, &c. delivered out of -he King's' Stores - ib.

28 Punishmient for using traitorous or disresËectfulI words
against the King, '&c. when the Militia are embodied for
'ctuaService - - - - b.

29 Penalty for behaving with contempt in 'speaking words te
'the-hurt or dishonor'of Governor,&c. 22&

30 Punishment for mutinyýand sedition - - ib..
-31 for -not endeavouring-to <suppress the same, or

give information -thereof - - - -
32 for desertion -tó the-enemy - -

33 Non-commissioned Offieër or Militia-man not to- absent
himself without furlough - - - ib.

34 Nor attach himself to any other Regiment - -.
35 -Punishmentfor entertaining and riut.disc6vering such persons 229
36 for ladvising desertion - - - ib.
37 Mode of ordering and assembling Courts Martial, &c. ib.-473
38-Judge Advocateto:bea>pointed,;anJoath of 229
39 Oath to be administered to witnesses lb-.
40 -N6 judgment without contirrencegof 43 of the Members 230
41 Not to be executed without the approbation of Governior,.&c. ib..

ii
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PAGE,
42 Officers of His Majesty's Forces not to sit thereon 230
43 Regulations to which Militia shall be subject while embodied ib.
44 Men not subjectAto whipping - - - ib.
45 Provisions as to Court of Enquiry - - - ib.
46 Provisions as to Menonists and Tunkers - - 232-283
47 When Governor may employ Militia on the Lakes, &c. ib.
48 How-persons to be taken to serve on detachments - ib.
59 Governor to appoint detachments to Vessels, station them

at Rivers, Creeks, &c. and train them to the use of great
guns arid small arms -- - ib.

50 Troops of Cavalry may be formed - - - 233
51 Time of service ofdetachments-How to be relieved ib.
52 How to proceed where detachments cannot be fully replaced ib.
53 Punishment for non-payment offorfeitures by 48 Geo 3. c 1 ib.
54 No discharged Non-commissioned Officer shall serve in in-

ferior situation in Militia - - - ib.
55 Penalty for absconding from exercise - - 234

-56 for Serjt. neglecting to warn Men to appear at parades ib.
57 Serjeants exempted from serving as Constables - ib.
58 Wounded men to be taken care of - - ib.
59 Charges of convictions to be paid by offenders ib.
60 How penalties levied in default of payment - - ib.
61 No writ of certiorari unless penalty above £20 - 235
62 Limitation of actions to six months - - ib.
63 When treble costs allowed - - - - ib.
64 Former Militia Aets repealed - - - ib.
65 What shall be furnished the Militia on a march - 253
66 Militia to be.billetted on their march-Penalty for refusing ib.
67 low to be billetted in, cantonment - - - ib1
68 Redress where persons shall-think themselves aggrieved 254
69 Carriages to be furnished Militia when in cantonment ib.
70 Boats, &c. to be furnished in cases of emergency - 255
71 Hlow Justices to direct sûmmons authorised by Militia Laws 292
72 Owners of impressed carriages to receive 12s 6d per diem 314
73. None but natural born subjects need enroll themselves 375
74 What milage allowed - - - - ib.
75 How fines, &c. collected-accounted for-and per centage

thereon - - - - - 375-6

76 Under oath.-Under penalty of £100 - - ib.
77 25th Sec. 48th Geo. 3d, c 1, repealed - - 473

(&e Pensioners.)

MILLS. 1 Regulations as to Toll, and marking Bags.sent to 9
2 How Millstones to be rated - - - 330

MONUMENT. £1000 granted to erect one to the memory of Sir Issac Brock 338

No person to sell spirituous liquors to.-Penalty 145MORAVIAN INDIANS.
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MORTGAGE.

NASSAU.

NEWCASTLE.

1 Form of Memorial for registering of.-.ndorsement
3 Redemption and Certificate thereof -

District of, to be called the Home District -

(See District of Aewcastle.)

NIAGARA. 1
2
3
4

NISI PRUS.

NORFOLK.

Limits of Towri of, extended - - 353
A Market to be established in - - 392-472
Act to afford relief to persons holding Lands, &c. in 354
A Police to be established in - - - - 452

1 Commissions of, to issue yearly - - -

2 And oftener, when circumstances may permit or require it

County of; formed - - 117

NORTHUMBERLAND.

NOTES OF HAND.

OFFICERS.

ORDINANCES.

ORIGINAL PROCESS.

ORPHANS.

County of, formed - - - - - ib.

(See Bills of Exchange.)

1 0f' Legifslative Council and House of Assembly, as to pay 4-3ment of salaries of, and incrýease thereof - 0-7
2 Civil Oflicers need not serve in Militia - 231

(See Parish and Town O9icers-Reiuïning Officers-Court of
Requess-Probate andý Surrogate.),

1 0f Quebec ne further repealed by 32d Geo. 3d, c 1, than as
necessarily varied thereby - - - 4

2 Ordin 'ance constituting Common Picas, repealed 55
.3 0f l7th Geo., 3d, for regulating thé currency, reald8

4For the better sec.uring the revenue ainoo eetal 8f

,'Wine, Brandy, &c.,.repeal 'ed - b - - 71
à25th Geo. 3d, respecting Attornies, N'otaries, &Sc. repealed 101-il11

6 0f 27th Geo. 3d, as .to billetting of soldiers, repealed 255
7 0f i7th Geo. 3d, relative te protested Buis, &c. repealed 299
8 0f 2,5th Geo. 3d, c 3, r~elative to Land Surveyors and the

admeasurement of Lands, repealed - - 437

1 What-Form of-How to be served, and fees
21 Issue thereof in Foreign Districts -

1 Town Wardens'with approbation of 2 Justices may bind
orphan or abandoned infants.-When like power vested in
m{other - - - - - -

2 No child of 14 years of age to be apprenticed without his or
her. consent - - - - -

3 Orphan children of Officers or Militia-men killed on Service
to receive pension - -

(See Wdows.)

94
122

124

ib.

310

PAGE.
83
ib.

xiiii
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OTTAWA.

OUTLAWRY.

OVERSEERS OF IIGII-
WAYS.

OXFORD.

PARISI AND TOWN
OFFICERS.

1 District of, formed.-Gaol and.Court-housc - -

9 Provisions relative to Quarter Sessions in - -

3--- as to Sheriffof Eastern District - -

4 How prisoners* committed for felony in, to be deaIt with
5 Rules as to process in civil actions - - -

6 Magistrates muay bind witnesses over to appear in Eastern
District - - - - - -

7 Allowance to Sheriff of - - - -

1 54th Geo. 3d, c 13, relative to, repealed, but proceedings
thereunder confirmed · - - - -

2 The Quarter Sessions substituted for Sheriffs' County Courts
3 Process on indictments specified--Form of exigent
4 Duties of Sheriff on exigent.-Form qf return of
5 When writ of proclamation to be awarded.-Form
6 Duty of Sheriff on such writ.-Form of return thereof
7 When outlawry complete - - -

PAGE,

344
ib.
ib.

345
ib.

ib.
397

324
ib.

324-5
325-6

326
327
ib.

(See Highways.)

County of - - - 11.9

1 Provision for the nomination of - - - 13
2 Appointment and duties of Clerk - - 14-249-313
3 of Assessors and Collectors of Rates 14
4 Appointment of Overseers of Highways ib.
5 Who are to have cognizance of sufficiency of fences 1-
6 Nomination and duties of Pound-keepers ib.
7 of Town-Wardens, and powers vested in them ib.
8 Iow such Officers to be sworn in.-Penalty for neglect 15-16
9 Provision as to Constables - - - - 16
10 Provisions for Townships thinly inhabited - - 17
11 How fees of Town Clerks and Pound-keepers regulated ib.
12 Form of warrant for a Town meeting - - ib.
13 Notice of nomination of Town Officers by Justices ib.
14 What number of Overseers of Highways to each Township 201-422
15 How vacancies filled - - - - 211-249
16 Provision in case no Town meeting should be held 211-12
17 Collector of Rates allowed £5 per cent. for monies collectcd 21.3
18 To levy Rates in arrear the preceding year ib.
19 Powers of Offiicers and. penalties to which fiable under 46th

Geo..3,c- - - - - ib.
20 How fines and forfeitures to be levied and applied. ib.
21 Bond to be entered into by every Collector of Rates 248-313
22 How to be appointed in County ofUBaldimand, &c. 284
23 Penalties fbr neglect of duty in certain cases 296
24 Collector to pay over inonies received every 3 months to

Treasurer - - - - - 313.

25 Time of meeting for election of Tovn Officers 396

xliv
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(See Ha'wkers «d Pedlars.)

How to be accounted for and applied

PEDLARS.

PENALTIES.

xlv

PAGE.

- 62-89

PENSIONS. 1 To Widows of officers or men killed on service
2 From whence 53d Geo. 3. c 4, takes effect
3 To widows or children where officers, &c die fr

contracted on service - - -

4 Board of enquiry - - - -

5 General Agent-Duties of-Bond - -

6 Pensions to be paid in advance every six months
7 Forms of affidavits to be taken by Pensioners
3 Surgeons to be appointed to examine claimants
9 Returns: to be transmitted by commanding- oficers
10 Commissioners may adninister oaths -

Il Provincial Marines included as Pensioners
12 Provincial Artillery Drivers, Coloured Corps, a

Department, included in Pension List -

13 Also their widows and children - -

14 Exclusions from benefit of Pension Act -

15 Persons losing an eye to receive pension
16 Provisions in cases of mental derangement
17 Executors may claim. arrears

om disease

310
334

- - 359
- .. 360

- 360-2-4
- 360

- - 361

- - 362

ib.
- - 363
- - ib).

rd Indian
- - 394

- - 395

- - ib.

- - ib.
- - ib.

- - ih.

1 False swearing in the Court of Requests declared to be
2 before Commissioners in King's Bencli, ditto
3 to Deeds and Memorials for Registry, ditto
4 before Commissioners under Heir & Devisee

Act, ditto - - - - - - 19

5 on trial of controverted Elections, ditto
6 False affirmation by Menonists and Tunkers, ditto
7 False swearing in proof of Deeds, where the witnesses there-

to are dead, ditto - - - -

8 Ditto by Candidates at. Elections, ditto · - -

(See Highways.)

rHYSIC AND SURGERY. Medical Board for the examination of Candidates
Licence on certificate of Board.- Fees - -

Penalty for practièihg without Licence.--How recovered
Provision in favour of certain resident practitioners
Secretary to be appoiited to Board.-His Duty
When Board to sit.--Not exceeding one week at a time
Notice of application forLicence-to be giien to the Secretarv

7-242
199
260

411.
41-3

435
436
ib.
ib..

447
ib:

44'18

PITTSBURG H. Township of -. -. -. -. -. - 116

1 Of Kingston - -

2' Of York, Sandwich, and Amherstburgh·
3. Of Niagara, &c. - - - -- - 452

PERJURY..

POLICE,



ItNDEX.

POOR LAWS.

PORK.

Of England, not introduced

(See Beef and Pork.)

PORTS OF ENTRY AND 1 Appointed - - -
CLEARANCE. 2 Governor in Council may declare additional

point Collectors - - -

3 Act 42d Geo. 3d, c 4. continued for 4 years
(See Duties-Collectors of Customs.)

POT AND PEARL ASHES 1 [nspectors of, to be appointed -

2 Method-of examining - -

POUND-KEEPER.
2
3

- - 136

ones, and ap-
- - 155-6
- - 485

- - 144

- - 145

Nomination and duties of.-Fees - - 15-17-65
To give notice of sale of cattle impounded, in 48 hours 174
Provision in case owner disputes damages claimed, or does

not appear - - - - - - 175

PRESCOTT.

PRINCE EDWARD.

1 County of, formed - - -
2 Excepted in provisions for Parish and Town Officers,

Geo 3d,c9 - - - -

3 To form part of Ottawa District, &c. -

County of

by 53d
-3131

- 343

- 107-116

PRISONERS.

PROBATE AND SURRO. 1
GATE COURT. 2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

PROCESb.

How to be supported

Constitution and jurisdiction of - - -

When Probate of Will and Letters Gf Administration grant-
able by Court of Probate only - - -

Seal of Court-Description of, to be sent to Secretary's Office
Every Will, &c. to be kept as recorded in Court
Transcript thereof duly sealed, held sufficient Probate
Circumstances required to render nuncupative Wills valid
Period within which such Wills may be proved
Provisions previous to granting Probate, and proof of
Steps to be taken in granting Administration to persons not

next of kin - - - - -

When temporary Administration to be granted.-Bonds
t Distribution of proceeds of Estate of Intestate

Administrators to give security - - -

1 Process of Court in cases of disobedience or conteîmpt
L Terms on which Administration shall be granted with Will

annexed.-Bond in such case - - -

When appeal lies from Surrogate to Probate
' Terms of sitting.-Fees to Oificers - - -

In criminal prosecution· to Outlawry, what
(See Outlawry.)

PAGE.

35
ib.
36
ib.

36-7

xlvi
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PROMISSORY NOTES.
PROTEST.

PROVINCE.

PROVINCIAL AGENT.

PROVISIONAL AGREE-
MENT.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

QUARTER SESSIONS.

(See Bills-ofExchange.)-

1 Provisions for better division of
2 Funds of, ·how to be appropriated

P.GE.

- - 115

- - 149

1 Tô be appdinted.-When Hable -io removal.-Salary
2 Appoiítment or' rènoval to be notified to Legislature
3 To correspond vith Governor and Speakers of both Houses

1 Govern-r iay appoint Connissioners as often as requircd,
to meet Commissioners from Lower Canada

2 Their agreement invaliciktill confirred by Legislature

Monies granted for the erection of, &c.
Monies granted for payment of plans of, &c.

382
ib.

383

102
ib.

475
4482

1 May make regulations to prevent 'accidents by fire 6
2 Duties of Justices in'the erection of Gàols and Court-houses il
3 Rules madeby, when binding on Gaolers - - 12
4 To regulate Fees of Town Clerks and Pound-keepers 17-65
5. Appeal lies to, for grievances in conduct of Assessors 19
6 May appoint District Treasurer 22-3-297-8-462
7 May dispose of District monies directed by 33 Geo. 3d, c 3 22
8 Treasurer to render statenients of receipts and disbursenents

to - - - - - - 23
9 Time and place for hxolding, in Eastern, Midland, and Home

Districts - - - - 29-91-1 44-336
10 May order estreat of Recognizances of Innkeepers 73
11 33d Geo. 3d, c 6, in part repealed - - 90
12 Time and place of holding in Western District ib.
13 To ordain regulations for Ferries and assess rates of passage 100
14 Duties of, in establishing-.Boundary -Lines 110
15 To adriinister Oath of Allegiance, and grant certificates to

Ministers-of Church of Scotlanfd,'&c. on application 113
16 May establish and règu'làte a market in Kingston 134
17 Provisions as to 'Districts of London'arid Johnstown 144-339-342-3
18 May decide in cases of seizures under £20. 162

.19 Which shall be final - - - - 16$
20 But owner on 'giving bond may have case decided in King's
' Bench - . - .- - - .-. ib.

21 To pay Members of House of Assembly 16s per diem ' 176'
22 AppealHies to-' from summary prosecutions as to Stills (See

Stills.)' ' - ' - -- · - . - - 189
23 Heir and-Devisee Act'to be read'at 'every Quarter Sessions 198
24' If Town Clerk or Assessor dies,' to 'appoint successor 21
25 And if no Town Meeting held at period appointied by Law

to nominate Parish and Town Officers ' ib.
26 :Costs in, "how paid: - - - - 220
27 To appointCollectors Çof rates inicases of casualty 249
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PAGE.
28 To fix a place for Gaol and Court-house in Elizabeth town.--

Good title to Land for, &c. - - - - 250
29 How to proceed on applications for altering Roads 265-6
30 May authorize the employinent of Land Surveyors 266
81 Overseers of Ilighways to account to 269
32 May expend £50 for particular work on Highways 271
33 Special Sessions to be held for purposes of 50th Geo. 3d], c 1 273
34 May lessen Statute Labour when expedient ib.
35 Chairman may take Bar of Dower - - 282
36 May apportion rates ...... - - - - 295
37 To make regulations for a Market in York 321
38 Substituted for Sheriffs' County Courts in certain cases 321
39 To receive Assessinent returns - - - 331
40 Duties as to monies assessed on property in other Districts 332
41 How and.where to be assembled ivhen District is invaded 335
42 District Court to be held at same place as Quarter Sessions ib.
43 When and where in Ottawa District - . - - 344
44 To 'receive rcturns of Licences issued from Inspectors, &c. 346
45 Duties of, in the establishmet of a Market in Niagara 393
46 Duties of, in proof of Deeds wherc the witnesses thereto are

dead, &c. - - - - 410-11
47 Duties of, in the granting of Licences to Innkeepers 416
48 Duties of, in the establishment of a Market in Cornwall 419
49 Duties as to Police of Toi of Niagara 4.52

(See Assessment-OutIawry.)'

RAMS.

RATES.

(See Sheep.)

{See AIssessment.)

RECEIVEt" GrEN.\ERAL

RECOGNIZANCES.

REGISTER OFFICE.

1 Poundage to - - - - -

2 To receive monies on Stills - -

3 on Licences, - . - -

4 Not to take any additional allowance - -

5 To receive monies fron District Inspectors -

6 Militia fines to be remitted to-How accounted for
7 To pay monies granted to Common Schools -

8 To-pay allowance to Sheriffs of Gore and Ottawa
9 Appropriation of monies arising from Auction sales

1 Of bail before Commissioners, how rendered effectual
2 before Judge of Assize, valid - -

3 To be entered into by Innkeepers - -

4 And if broken by, may be estreated - -

.5 Of County Register - - - -

43-70-154.
- 70

- 1.01
155
$ 46

- 876
- $87
- 397
- 408

54-121
55,
72
73·
80.

To be established in every County, Riding, &c.
Registers to be appointed, who may hold more than one Office
Memorial of Deeds and Wills affecting Lands rnay be registered

7.7-
77-4

78

xlviii
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REPRESENTATION.

PAGE.

4 Subsequent Deeds, so registered void.-Exception 78
5 Notice to be given Governor when Office of Register becones

vacant.-When to be filled - - - ib.
6 Memorials to be in lwriting and brought to the Office.-Proof

of execution thereof, &c. - - - 78-79
7 Contents of every Memorial 79-81
8 Certificate of Registry - - - -ib.

9 Register to keep books of entry.-To be sworn 79
10 Oath to be taken by Deputies - - - 80
Il Recognizance to be entered into by Register, &c. ib.
12 Limitation of actions thereori - - - - ib.
13 Office hours.-Seá.rches and Fees - - - ib.
14. Penalty for neglect of duty or-fraudulent practices 81
15 Provision relative to Leases - - - lb.
16 Deeds, &c. executed out'of the Country, hôw registered 81-409
17 Penalties for forging of, 'or false'swearing to Deeds, &c. 82-410
18 Provisions as to registering Meinorials of Wills, &c. 82.
19 Foris of Memorials - -- - 83-4
20 Deeds duly registered, declared valid in Law 98
21 Register may be elected a Member of House of Assembly 125n
22 Any Member accepting such Office vacates his seat-but

may be re-elected- - - - - ib.
23 Any Instruments chaiging Lands nay be registered 195
24 Provisions where Deeds of Lands. in Niagara District have

been- lost - - - - - - 354
25. How Deeds, &c. registered'when the witnesses thereto are

dead - - - - - - 410ý

(See Land and Tenements.)

i In House of Assembly - - - - 29-243
2 Qualifications of Electors - -- - - 130
3 In Elections, poll to close in six days. - 244
4 Representation of Counties of Wentiworth and Halton 389
5 When Candidates are required to have. resided 7 years in, the·

Province - - - - - - 412
6 Penalty if any one disqualified offers hi mselff-How recovered ib.
7 Additional penalty if he:obtrudes himself on the House ib.
8 What estate requisite to render an.individual eligible ib.
9 Every Candidate, if required, to take&an oath-Fase swear-

ing, perjury - - - - - . - 413
10 In-case of refusal, to take oath-Election v'oic-Fee- thereon.. ilb.
11 Penalties for extortion-Distribùtion of penalties - 414

RESERVES, CIROWN
AND CLERGY

RE TURN.ING OFFICE~RS

Lessees of, liable to be assessedc' -. -. -. 294e

Hov to be appointed.--Term oFservice-
Not compelled-lo serve longer thahï one year

-To close poll at-elections in six days-
To administer:oath to- cáñdidates-t-èklciÍns.--Fee-
Penalty for extortion - -

-9,
40t

-244
4ist

- 4m

xlix
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PAGE.
6 33d Geo. 3d, c 12, continued for four years.--1819 485

REVENUE. Provisions to compel the more regular accounting for 100

ROADS. (See Nighways.)

RUjLES 0F COURT. 1 For payment of money into Court - - - 51
2 Foi time to plead - - - - - 59

RUSSELL. 1 County of, formed - - - 115
2 To form part of Ottawa District - - - 343

SAILORS. Need not serve iri the Militia - - - 231

SALARIES. 1 To be allowed to Gaolers in lie'ù of fees 12
2 Provisions for payment of, to Officers of Legislative Council

and House of Assembly - - - - 40
3. Of Officers of Legislature increased - - - 370

SA L MON. 1 Penalty for taking by nets, wears, or other engines, at or near
the mouth of any River or Creek, in the Home or Newcastle
Districts - - - - - - 221

2 But may be takeri with a spear, or hook and line ib.
3 No person to kill Salmon in Home District between 25th of

October and lst January - - - - 275
4 Or within 100 yards of any Mill or Mill dam - - ib.

SANDWICH. Police regulations to be established in - - - 390

scHOOLS. I £800 to be paid annùally for the establishment of 217
2 One School in every District - - 217-450
3 £100 annually to be paid to Teacher of each - ib.-452
4 Places where School shall be kept in each District - ib.
5 Appointment of Teacher-How removed-Sccessor 218
6 Trustees rnay make ru!es and regulations for Schools ib.
7 Mode of piayment ot salaries - - - ib.
} Masters of, need not serve in Militia - - 231
9 Where School for the District. of London to be kept 251
10 Limitation of 47th Geo. 3. c 6, repealed - - ib.
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12 Regulations to be made - - - - 341
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16 £6000 granted in aid of Common Schools.-Distribution 383
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19 -Removal of Teachers - i - - ib.
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282
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Registry of -
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Before Militia Courts Martial - - -
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writ against goods and chattels - - - 158
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7 Ditto to obtain a ca. sa. - - - - 288.
8 Forms of summons in District Court - - - 289
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ERRATA.

15-16 Second ine from the botton, for le your" read 4 you."
37 Line 10, for " do appear" read " do not appear."
48 2d Section, line 4, after " Hilary"l insert c Term."
58 Insert as a Note at bottom, " For provisions in lieu of a writ of inquiry in District Court, see 37th

Geo. Sd, c 5, s 6."
85 To 177, for " First Session, second Parliament," read "l Fifth Session, first Parliament," and for

" Second Session, second Parliament,". read " Frst Session, second Parliament," and so on to
page 177, where el Fourth Session, third Parliament," begins.

264 to 285, for "First Session, fifth Parliament," read " Second Session, fifth Parliament."
416 to 436, for "58th Geo. 3d," .read " 59th Geo. 3d."
423 The references at the botton of this page should have been inserted at the end of Chap. 14, page 440.
449 In margin, for " 43d Geo. 3d, c 6," read e 43d Geo. Sd, c. 5."

In the perusal of the foregoing Statutes, it is to be observed, that when particular parts
of Clauses have been actually or virtually altered, or repealed, by other or subsequent
enactments, but which, however, could not be omi.tted, ývithout destroying the sense .of
the Se.ctions or Acts in which they appear, they have ·been printed in Italic type,* with
reibrences in the margin .to those Acts by which they have been so altered or repealed, and
are always to be understood as not having force of Law at this day.

The principal part of this edition of the Statutes having been printed before the meeting
of the last Session, of the Legislature, the further provisions on various subjects, and al-
terations made thereby, could not be remarked in their proper places, but the references
in the Index will obviate any difficulty on 'that account.

* Except some of the names of Counties and Townships, in 38th Geo. 3, c 5.
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ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO NONO

s.

C A P. LXIX.

An Act to prevent the Enlisting or Engagement of His Majesty's Subjects to
serve in Foreign Service, and the ftting out or equippin2r, in His Majesty's
Dominions, Vessels for Warlike purposes, without Bis Majesty's Licence.

[3d July 1819.]

HEREAS the Enlistment or Engagement of His Majesty's Subjects
to serve in War in Foreign Service, without His Majesty's Li-

cence, and the fitting out and equipping and arming of Vessels by His Ma-
jesty's Subjects, without His Majesty's Licence, for Warlike Operations in
or against the Dominions or Territories of any Foreign Prince, State, Po-
tentate, or Persons exercising or assuming to exercise the Powers of Go-
vernment in or over any Foreign Country, Colony, Province, or part of any
Province, or against the Ships,. Goods, or Merchandize of any Foreign
Prince, State, Potentate, or Persons as aforesaid, or their Subjects, may
be prejudicial to and tend to endanger the Peace and Welfare of this
Kingdom: And whereas the Laws in force are not sufficiently effectual for
preventing the same; be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the-
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, an Act
passed in the Ninth Year of the Reign of His'late Majesty King George the
Second, intituled An Act to prevent the listing His Majesty's Subjects to
serve as Soldiers without His Majesty's Licence; and also anAct passed in
the twenty-ninth yearof-the Reign ofHis said late MajestyKingGeorge the Se-
cond,intituled AnA ct topreven His Majesty's Subjectsfrom serving as Officers
under the French King; and for better enforcing an Act passed in the Ninth.
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, to prevent the-enlisti'ng His Majesty's
Subjects to serve as Soldiers without His Majesty's Licence ;- and fbr ob-
liging such of His Majesty's Subjects as shall acêept Commissions in the-
Scotch Brigade in the service of the States General of the United Pro,
vinces,.-to take the Oaths of Allegiance and Abjuration; and also an Actb
passéd in Ireland' in the-Eleventh Year of the Reign of Ris said'late Majes-
ty King..George;, the Second, intituled.-An Actfor the mpre effectual pre.

venting

9G.s.. S:

39 G. 2. c. rD.

rel A c4t;n1G.
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venting the enlisting of His Majesty's Subjects to serve as Soldiers inForeign
Service without His Majesty's Licence; and also an Act passed in Ireland
in the Nineteenth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George

Iî.sh Act, 19 G. 2. the Second, intituled An-Act for the more effectual preventing His Majes-
ty's Subjects from entering into Foreign Service, and for publishing an Act
of the Seventh Year of King William the Third, intituled ' An Act to pre-

Recited Acts repealed vent Foreign Education ;' and all and every the Clauses and Provisions in
the said several Acts contained, shall be and the'same'are hereby repealèd.

Silhjrts enisting o. Il. And be it further declared and enacted, That if any natural-born
engaging Io enisiZt ror Subject of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, without the Leave or

S onava, Licence of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, for that Purpose first had
guiltyofmisdemeanor. and obtained, under the Sign Manual of His Majesty, His Heirs or Suc-

cessors, or signified by Order in Council, or by Proclamation of His Majes-
ty, His Heirs or Successors, shaltake or accept, or shall agree to take or
accept, any Military Commission, or shall otherwise enter into the Military
Service as a Commissioned or Non-commissionëd Officer, or shall enlist or
enter himself to enlist, or shall agree'to enlist or to enter himself to
serve as a Soldier, or to be employed or shall serve in any Warlike or Mi-
litary Operation, in the Service of or for or under or in Aid of any Foreign
Prince, State, Potentate, Colony, Province, or Part of anyProvince or People,
or of any person' or persens -exercising or assuming to exercise the powéris of
Government in or over any Foreign Country,Colony, Province, orPart of anv
Province or People, either as an Officer, or Soldier, or in any other Military.
capacity; or if any natural-born Subject of His -Majesty :shall, without such
leave or licence as aforesaid, accept, oé agree-to take or accept,any Commis-
sion, Warrant, or Appointment as an'Officer;or shall enlistor enter himself or
shall agree to enlist or enter himself to serve as a Sailor. or Marine, or to
be'employed, or engaged, oi shall serve in and on board any Ship orVes-
sel of War, 'or in and on board any Ship or Yessel used or fittedt out, or.
equipped or intènded to be used for apy Warlike purpose, in the 'Service
of or for or under dr in A id of any Foreign Pover, Prince, State, Potentate,
Colony, Province, .cr Part of any Province or People, or of any.Person-or
Persons exercisiug or assuming to cercise*the Powers of Government in
or over any Foreign Country, Colony, Province, or part·of any Province or
People; or if any natui'al-born Subject of H-is.Majesty shall, without such
Leave and Licence as aforesaid, engage, contract, or agree to go, or shall
go to any Foreign State, Country,Colony, Province, or part of any Province,
or to anyPlace beyond the Seas, with an Intent, or in order to enlist or enter
himself to serve, or withlntent to serve in anyWarlike orMilitary Operation
whatever, whether by Land or by Sea, in the Service of or for or under or in
Aid of anyForeign Prin'ce, State,Potentate, Colony, or Province, or Part of any
Provirice or people, or in the Service ofor for or under or in Aid of anyPersoii
or Persons exercising or assuming to exercise the Powers of Government
in or over any Foreign Country, Colony, 'Province, ôr Part of aný Province
or People, either as an Oficer or a Soldier, or in any other Military Capa-
city, or as'an Officer or Sailor, or Mariûe, in any such Ship or Vessel as

AUl petons relg aforesaid, although no Enlisting'Money or Pay. or Reward shall have been
Cpgmy ofle lke or shall be in any or either of the Cases aforesaid actually paid to or re-

ceived
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eeived by him, or by any Person to or for bis Use or Benefit; or if any
Person whatever, within the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
or in any-Part of His Majesty's Dominions elsewhere, or in 'any Country.
Colony, Settlement, 'Island or Place belonging to or subject to His Majes-
ty, shall hire, retain, engage, or procure, or shall attempt or endeavour to
hire, retain, engage, or procure, any Person or Persons whatever' to enlist,
or to enter or engage to enlist, or to serve or to be employed in any such
Service or Employment as aforesaid, as an Officer, Soldier, Sailor, or Ma-
rine, either in Land or Sea Service, for'or under or in Aid of any' Foreign
Prince, State, Potentate, Colony, Province, or.Part of abny Proviude or Peo-
ple, or for or under or in Aid of any Person or Persons exercising or as-
suming to exercise any Powers of Government.as aforesaid, or to go or to
agree to go or embark from any Part of His Majesty's Dominions, for 'the
Purpose or with Intent to be so enlisted, entered, engagéd, or employed as
aforesaid, whether any Erilisting Money, Pay, or Reward shall have been
or shall be actually given or received, or nfot; 'in any or éither. of such
Cases, every person so offending shall be'deenièd' guilty of a Misde-
meanor, and upon being convicted thereof, upon any -Iùformation or In-
dictment, shall be punishable by Fine and Imprisonment. or either of them,
at the Discretion of the, Court before which such Offender shall be convict-
ed. -

III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in'this Act con-
tained shall extend or be construed to extend to render any person or per-
sons liable to any punishment or penalty under this.Act, who at any time
before the first day of August one thousaüd eight. hundred and nineteen,
within any part of the United Kingdom, or of the Islands of Jersey, .Guern-
sey, Alderney, or Sark, or at any time bef6re the first day f November one
thousand eight hundred and nineteen, in any part or plae outof the United
Kingdom, or of the said Islands, shall have taken or acceptëd,' or agreéd to
take or accepf any Military Cóômmnission, or shall have otherwisé énised'ih-
to any Military Service as a Commissioned or Non-commissionId Officer,
or shallhave. enlisted, or entered himself to enlist, o- shaHl have agreed to-
enlist or. enter himself to serve as a Soldier, or shall havè served, or having
so served, shall after the said first day ofAugust one thoàdideight hun-
dred and nineteen, continué to serve in any Waiike or MilitaryOperation,.
either as.an Officer or Soldier, or'in any other Military Capacity, or shali
have accepted, or agreed to take or accept'any Comnission, Warrant, or
Appointment as an Officer, or shall have enlisted orentered himself to serve,.
or shal have served, or having so served, shall continue to serve as a Sailor
or Marine, or shall have been enployedor engaged, or 'hall have'served,
or having so seived,shall, after the said first day of Aùgust, continue to
serve in and on board'any Ship oý Vessel, of Waà,, used or fitted out, or
equipped or intended for any Wadike Purpose or-shall have engaged,. or
contracted or agreed to go, or shall havé gone to, having' so gone- to,.
shall, after the said first day'of u gust, coiiinue in ;ànyoreign State, Coun-
try, Colony, Province, or part of #Provihee, or to or. in anyplace beyond
the seas, unlesssuch person or persons shall. enbark ât or proceed .from,
some port or place within the United Kindom' ör -ie I-1aads of Jersey,

Act not ta extenti te
personsenlistedorserv-
ing before the time
herein specified..
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Justces to issue war-
ramis for the apprehan-
iot ofoffienders.

IvIiere ofrences bliai
be triecl.

Guernscey, Alderney, or Sark, with intent to serve as an Officer, Soldier,
Sailor, or Marine, contrary to the provisions of this Act, after the said first
day of August, or shall embark or proceed from some-port or place oui -of
the United. Kingdom, or ihe Islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney, or Sark,
with such intent as aforesaid, after the said first day of November, or who
shall, before the passing of this Act, and within the said United Kingdom,
or the said Islands, or before the fßrst day of November one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, in any port or place out of the said United Kingdom,
or the said Islands, have hired, retained, engaged, or procured, or attempted
or endeavoured to hire, retain, engage, or procure, any person or persons
whatever, to enlist or to enter, or to engage to enlist or to serve, or be em-
ployed in any such Service -or employtment as aforesaid, as an Officer, Sol-
dier, Sailor, or Marine, either in Land or Sea Service, or to go, or agree to
go or embark for the purpose or with the intent to be so enlisted, entered,
or engaged, or employed, contrary to the prohibitions respectively in this
Act contained, any thing in this Act contained to the contrary in any wise
notwithstanding; but that all and every such person and persons shall be
in such state and condition, and no other, and shall be liable to such fines,
penalties, forfeitures, and disabilities, and none other, as such person or per-
sons was or were liable and subject to before the passing of this Act, and as
such person or persons would have been in, and been liable and subject to,
in case this Act and the said recited Acts by this Act repealed had not been
passed or made.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it shall and .may be lawfui for an'
Justice of the Peace residing at or near to any port or place within the Unit-
ed Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, ivhere any ofonce made punish-
able by this Act as a misdemeanor shall be committed, on information on
oath of any suchi offence, to issue his warrant for the apprehension of the
offender, and to cause him to be brought before such Justice, or any Justice
of the Peace; and it shall be lavful for the Justice of.the Peace before whodti
such offender shall be brought, to examine into the nature of the offence
upon oath, and to commit such person'to gaol,.there to remain until dehiver-
ed by due course of Law, unless such offender shall give bail, to*the satis-
.faction of the said Justice, to appear and answer to any information or in-
dictment to be preferred against him, according to Law, forthe said offence;
nnd that all such offences which shall be committed within that part of the
United Kingdom called England, shal and 'may be proceeded and tried in
Dis Majesty's Court ot King's Bench at Westminster, and the venue in such
case laid at Westminster, or at the Assizes or Session of Oyer and Terminer
and Gaol Delivery, or at any Quarter or General Sessions of the Peace in
and for the County or place where such offerice was committed ; and that
all such offences nbich shall be committed withiri that part of the United
Kingdom called Iïeland, shall and may be prosecuted in HisMajesty's Court
ofKing's Bench at Dublin, and the Venue be laid at Dublin, or at any Assizes
or Session of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, or at any Quarter or.Ge-
neral Sessions of the Peace in and for the Cournty or Place where such offence
was committed; and ail such offences as shall be comm'itted in Scotland,
shall and may be prosecuted in the Court of Justiciary in Scotland, or aiy
other Court competent to try criminal offènces committed within the County,

Shire.,
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Shire, or Stewartry within which such offence was committed; and where
any offence made punishable by this Act as a Misdeneanor shall be-commit-
ed out of tbe said United Kingdom, it shail be lawful for any Justice of the
Peace residing near to the port or place where such offence shail be commit-
ted, on information on oath of any-such offence, to issue his warrant for the
apprehension of the offender, and to cause him to be brought before such
Justice, or any other Justice of the Peace for such place; and it shail be
lawful for the Justice of the Peace before whomî such offender shall be
brought, to examine into the nature of the offence upon oath, and toçommit
such person to gaol, .there to remain till delivered by due course of Law, or
otherwise to hold such offender to bail to answer for such offence in the Su-
perior Court, competent to try and haviqg jurisdiction to try criminal offences
committed in such port or place ; and all such offences committed at any
place out of the said United Kingedom shal and may be prosecuted and tried

,.in any Superior -Court of Bis Majesty's Dominions, dompetent to try, and
having jurisdiction to try criminal offences committed at the place wheie
such offence shall be committed.

V. And be it further enacted, That in case any Ship or Vessel in any poit
or place within Bis Majesty's Dorhinions, shall have on board any such per-
son or persons who shall have been enlisted or entered to serve, or shall have
engaged or agreed or been procured to enlist or enter or serve, or who shall be
departing trom His Majesty's Dominions for the purpose and with the intent of
enlisting or entering to serve, or to be employed, or of serving or being en-
gaged or employed in the Service of any Foreign Prince, State, or Poten-
tate, Colony, Province, or part of any Province or People, or of any person
or persons exercising or àssumning, to exercise the powers of Government in
or over any Foreign Colnny, Province, or part of any Province or.People,
either as an Officer, Soldier, Sailor, or Marine, contrary to the provisions of
this Act, it shall be lawful for any of the principal 'Officers of Dis Majesty's
Custorns where any such Officers of the Customs shall be, and in any part of
His Majesty's Dominions in which there are no Officers of His Majesty's
Customs, for any Governor or persons having the Chief Civil Command,
upon information on oath, given before them respectively, which oath they
are hereby respectively authorised and empowered to administer, that such
person or persons, as aforesaid, is or are on board such Ship or Vesse], to
detain and prevent any such Ship or Vessel, or to cause such Ship orVessel
to be detained and preveited fron proceeding to sea on ber voyage with such
persons, as aforesaid, on board: Provided. nevertheless, That no principal
Officer, Governor, or person, shall act as aforesaid, upon such information
upon oath, as aforesaid, unLess the party so informing shall not orly have de-
posed in such information that the person or persons on board such Ship or
Vessel hath or have been eniisted or entered to serve, or hath or have en-
gaged or agreed or been procured to enlist or enter or servei or is or are de-
parting, as aforesaid, for the purpose and with the intent of enlisting or enter-
ing to serve or to be employed, or of serving, or being engaged or emplôyed
in such Service, as aforesaid, but shall -also have set forth in such informa-
tioni upon oath, the facts or circumstances upon which he forms bis know-
ledge or belief, enabling him to give such iriformation -upon oath ; and that
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all and every person and persons convicted of wilfully false swearing in any
such information upon oath, shall be deemed guilty of and suffer the penalties
on persons convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if any Master or other person having
or taking the charge or command of any Ship or Vessel, in' any part of the
UInited Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, or in any part of His Majes-
ty's Dominions beyond the seps, shali knowin'gly -and willingly take on
board, or if such Master or other person having the coimand of any such
Ship or Vessel, or any owner or owners of any such Ship or Vessel, shall
knowingly engage to take on board any person or'persons who shall have
been enlisted or entere.d to serve, or shall have engaged or agreed or been
procured to enlist or enter or serve, or who shall be departing from Bis Ma-
jesty's Dominions for the purpose and with the intent of enlisting or entering
to -serve, or to be employed, or of serving, or being engaged- or employed in
any Naval or Military Service, contrary to the provisions of this Act, such
Master or owner, or other person, as aforesaid, -shall forfeit and pay the sum
cf fifty pounds for each and every such person so taken or engaged to be
taken on board; and moreover every such Ship or Vessel; sô 'having on
board, conveying, carrying, or transporting any such person or persons, shali
and may be seized and detained bythe Collector, Complroller, Surveyor,
or other Officer of the Customs, until such penalty or penalties shall be sa-
tisfied and paid, or until such Master or pcrson, or the owner or owners of
such Ship or Vessel shall give good and sufficient bail, by recognizance be-
fore one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for the payment of such pe-
nalty or penalties.

VII. And be it further enacted, That if any person, within any part of the
United Kingdom, or in any part of lis Majesty's Dominions beyond the
seas, shall, without the leave and licence of [lis Majesty, for that purpose
first had and obtained, as aforesaid, equip, furnish, fit out, or arm, or attempt
or endeavour to equip, furnish, fit out, or arm, or procure to be.eqipped,
furnished, fitted out. or armed, or shall knowingly aid, assist, or be concerned
in the equipping, furnishing, ftting out, or arming of any Ship or Vessel, with
intent or in order that such Ship or Vessel shall be.employed in the Service
of any Foreign Prince, State, or Potentate, or of any Foreign Colonv, Pro-
vince, or part òf any Province or People, or of any person or persons exer-
cising or assuring to exercise any powers of Government in or over any
Foreign State, Colôny, Province, or part of any Province or People, as a
Transport or Store Ship, or ivith intent to cruise or commit hostilities against
any Prince, State, or Potentate, or against the subjects or citizens of any
Prince, State, or Potentate, or against the persons exercising or assuming to
exercise the powers of Government in any Colony, Province, or part of any
Province or Country, or against the inhabitants of any Foreign Colony, Pro-
vince, or part of any Province or Country, wivth whom His Majesty shail not
then be at war.; or shall, within the United Kingdom, or any of His Majes-
ty's Dominions, or in any. Settlement, Colony, Territory,. Island, or- place.,
belonging or subject to His Majesty, issue or deliver any Commission for any
Ship or Vessel, to the intent that such Ship or Vessel shali be cmployed as

aforesaid,
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aforesaid, every such person so offending'shall be deemed guilty of. a mis-
demeanor, and shal, upon conviction thereof, upon any information or in-
dictnent, be punished by fine-and imprisonment,. or either of them, atthe
discretion of the Court in which such offender-shall be convicted ; and every
such Sbip or Vessel, with the tackle, apparel, and furniture, together with
all the materials, arms, ammunition, and stores, which may belong to or be
on board of any such Shipor Vessel, shall be forfeited ; and it shal be lawfui
for any officer of His Majesty's Customs or Excise, or any Officer of His
Majesty's Navy, who is by Law empowered to make seizures, for any for-
feiture incurred under any of the Laws of Customs or Excise, or the Laws
of Trade and Navigation, to seize such Ships and Vessels aforesaid, and in
such places and in such manner, in which the Officers of His Majesty's
Customs or Excise and.the Officers of Ilis Majesty's Navy are empowered
respectively to make seizures under the Laws. of Customs and Excise, or
under the Laws.of Trade and Navigation; and that every such Ship and
Vessel, with the tackle, apparel, and furniture, together with all the mate-
rials, arms, .ammunition, and stores, which may belong to or be on board of
such Ship or Vessel, may be prosecuted and condemned in the like 'manner,
and in such Courts as Ships or Vesr-els may be prosecuted and condemned'
for any breach of the Laws made for the protection of the Revenues and
Custorns and Excise, or of the Laws of Trade and Navigation.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any person in any part of the
UJnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or in anv:part of Bis Majesty's
Dominions beyond the. seas, without the leave and licence of His Majesty
for that purpose first had and obtained as aforesaid, shall, by adding to the
number of the guns of such Vessel, or by changing those on board for other
guns, or by the addition of any equipment, for war, increasè or augment, or
procure to be increased or augmented, or shall be knowingly concerned in
increasing or augmenting the warlike force of any Ship or Vesseltof War, or
Cr:Iizer, or other armed Vessel, which at the time of her arrival in any part
of the United Kingdom, or any of Bis Majesty's Dominions, was a Ship of
War, Cruizer, or Arned Vessel in the Service of any Foreign Prince, State, or
Potentate, or of any person or persons exercising or assuming to exercIse
any powers of Government in or over any Coloity, Proivince, or' part of any
Province or People belonging to the subjects of any such Prince, State, or
Potentate, orto the inhabitants of any Colony, Province, or part of any Pro-
vince or Country, under the controul of any person.or pèrsons so exercising
or assuming to exercise the powers of Government, every such person so
off:nding shall be deened guilty of a misderneanor, and shall, upon being
convicted thereof, upon any information or indictment, be punisled by fine
and imprisonment, or either of them, at the discretion uf the Court before
ivhich such offender shall be convicted.

IX. And be it further enacted, That offences made punishable by the
provisions of this Act, committed out of the United Kingdorn, may be prose-
cuted and tried in fis Majesty's Court of King's Bench at Westminster, and
the Venue in such case laid at Westminster, in the County of Middlesex.
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X. And be it further enacted, Tbat any penalty or forfeiture inflicted by
this Act, may be prosecuted, sued for, and recovered, by action of debt, bill,
laint, or information, in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at West-
inster or Dublin, or in Ihe Court of Exchequer, or in the Court of Ses-

sion in Scotland, in the nanie of His Majesty's Attorney General for Eng-
land or Irelad, or His Majesty's Advocate for Scotland respectively, or in
the nane of any person or persons whatsoever ; wherein no essoign, protec-
tion, privilege, wager of Law, nor more than one imparlance shall be al-
lowed ; and in every action or suit the person against whom judgment shail
be given for any penalty or forfeiture under this Act, shall pay double costs
of suit ; and every such action or suit shall and may be brought at any timne
within twelve months after t1he offence committed, and not afterwards ; and
ene nioiety of every penalty to be recovered by virtiue of tbis Act shall go
and. be applied to lis Majesty, lis Heirs or Successors, and the other moie-
iy to the use of such person or persons as shall frst sue for the same, after de-
ducting the charges of prosecution from the whole.

XI. And be it further enacted, That if any action or suit shall be com-
Imencel either in Great Bîitain or elsewhere, against any person or persons
for any thing doine in pursuance of this Act, ail rules and regulations, privi-
leges and protections, as to maintainirg or defending any suit or action, and
pleading therein, or any costs thereon, in relation to any acts, matters, or
thirigs done, or that rnay be done, by any Officer of Customs or Excise, or
by any Officer of [His lajesty's Navy, under any Act of the Parliament ii
force on or immediately before the passing of this Act, for the protection of
the Revenues of Customs and Excise, or Prevention of Smuggling, shall
apply and be in full force in any such action or suit as shall be brougit for
any thing done in pursuance of tbis Act, in as full and ample a manner, to
alil intents and purposes, as if the same privileges and protections iwere re-
peated and re-enacted in this Act.

XII. Provided always, and be it .further enacted, That nothing in this
Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to subject to any
penalty any person who shall enter into the Military Service of any Prince,
State, or Potentate, in Asia, with leave or licence, signified in the usual man-
ner, from the Governor General in Council, or Vice President in Council, of
Fort William, in Bengal, -or in confornity with any orders or regulations is-
sued or sanctioned by such (overnor General or Vice President in CounciL


